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'To the Right-'Honourable 

PETER 
-,:, 

K I N G' , 
Baron of OCKHAM, 

. 
Lord 'H I G H 'c HAN C E'L LOR of 

, , 

G REA T B R ITA-IN. 

H A 6r1~ ~/t~~b~:~~re ;~e:: 
your Lordfhip noW pre'fid~s, fupervifed;' 

and fitted for the Prefs one Volume of 
(": '-} a Mr. 



---------- ---------.-------

'The DEDICATION. 
- -----.--- .- ----- . _ .... -. - ------, .. 

Mr. Vernon's Reports, We beg leave (0 

lay it before your ·L~rdffiip--;. ANd this 

we the rather ptefume to do, that by 

prefixing' yo~r Lotrlfhip's Name to 

this Work, we may do J ufiice . to the 

Memory of that ,Great Mall, - -whore 

Abilities in' his Profeffibn \vere [0 \\~eil 
known t() , year _Lord~i p. 

Thefe Report.r; ho\v ureful [oever -they 

may be in themfel yes; would have 

been iriu~li mote vaiilabie, i( they ,had 

been brought down to your Lordfhip's 
Time, and had taken in the Decrees, 

which are made by your Lordfoip with 

(uch di(l:ingtlithing Judgment; . and fQ 

i,~par,tial_~ Regard t~ the Rules de Jtl~ 
tHee a~d r~ght Reafon. 

His 



- His'Mlt'jeft.y. in intintlil1g. YOUD Lord1 

fbip' witbttIe',C.~OOyQf obe GteiltSeal;" 

has, H@ ~[~\: graritl'Sctnhtl Deftr.es, ofbisj 

People, than given,a~ C(}n~illcinf!i Froof~ 

(if any can be wanting after what his 

Alajejly has already done) how much 

he confults the publick W€:1Ja~; And 

w hen it is confidered how agreeable his 

Majejlls Choic~ of a C~all(ellor has I ,_ 

been to the whole' Nation; . your Lord-

fhip, we hope, will permit us to. fay, 
. . .~ 

there muft ,'be .fomerhing very uncom-

mon in a Perfon, in whom the differ

ing,,,,Senti~eJ;lts' Qf all Parties fo in

tirely unite. 

May your Lord1hip long enjoy the 

Honours,' which Yo.u have fo deferved

ly acquired,' ialld may thofe Labour I, 
~ 

4 which 



The DEDICATlON. 

which are fuUained by your Lord1hip 

with {uch unwearied Plltience for the 

pub\ick Good, be attended with Suc

cefs fuitable fO the Zeal, with which 
they are undertaken. 

We are 

Tour Lordfoip'~ 

-
.mop-D~tiful, and 

-mofl- ObedientSer1JantJ, 

'Vm-Peeie Williams. 

Wm. Melmoth: 
• 
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D,E 

Termino S. Hillarii, 
I680. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.-E. 

Tho. Tiffin, Brother and HeirZ'P1 0 Off. 
of Robert Tiffin, S alntl. 

MaryTifjin, Executrix of RO-~D J: d t 
h q';n; ".. k d G eren an s. crt 1 '.u"n, Llrle an roome, 

I 

11",1 ChIm"/ki,'~ 
Nottingham 

II Fe"'. 1680. 

Cafe r. 

B E R T Tiffin purchafed the Lands in ~ c.h. R.ep, 4~ 
queftion, and took the Fee in his own ff· 

d A~ h A Man pur-
Name, an 'an l'Ullgnment of t e Mort- cbatelLanda~d 
gage term for Years in the Names of the ~isk~'v:~e~~~~ 
Defendants Crick and Groome in rruft, and and an Affign-

ad hi . c. h fc da menrof a Term 
m e s W lre t e De en nt Mary Ex- in I Troftee'. 

_ ecutrix. The Plaintiff as Heir brought, ~~:e~llrhl~_ 
\his Bill for an Affignment of the Term· for that it was ~d the lobe. . ' _ ntance • tho· 

to attend the Inherltance. . not [aid in the 
• Affignn'ent it 

lIiould do [Q. . 

The Defendant the Executrix inlill:ed, there was no 
mention in the Affignment, that the Term was to attend 
me Inheritance; and that it was a Term in groft, and 
ought to be enjoyed as a Chattle; ,and was ALfetts. 

B Lord 



2 De 'Term. s. Hill. 1680. 

The Cullom Lord Chancellor, A Term in the Owner is Affetts at Law, 
ofLondontball but a Term in Trull: is not to be made Affetts in Equity· 
~~* , 
Ittendance of. and it would be dangerous to Purchafers to make it (0: 
Term on the d' d rh r. f d b h' ad Inheritance an CIte e Cale 0 Greene an Lam ert, were It was -
:.rJlp,:=f.:. judged the Cullom of London lhould not prevent the at
c.[, 91 • tend:p1ce of a Leafe on the Inheritante: and DecreQd the 

Trull:ees to affign the Term to attend the Inheritance . 

• 



n __ , 

DE 

Termino Pafchre, 
Ann' Re~rI Car' J l Regil 33, Al1noque 

Dom. 1681. 

In CURiA CA.NCELLARl&. 

Wmn verfus Littleto11. Cafe 1.. 

W INN being cei~d oj diyen Lands .in.Fcc in the aCb.Rep. j'1: 

Levecal Counnes 0€ G. M. D .. Within me Do.- A ManlCized 

minion of ,Wafer; . ~nd ba:v1ng likewik divers other Lands ;:~:,~n~:~ 
in other Couatie$ within me: Dominion of WaItt made 0- ving alfo Lands 

L:_" M L b his 1-11. W'll d 'C '-II mortgaged to 
v.e~ to lWll m , ongage" net. 'Y , au. 1 eVlle.5 a1 him, devil;'. all 

hi T __ .J_ • _L C . ,£ G II. d D Co" ~ '--- 'fir.. his Lands toA. 
S ~ m wt: .ounoes 0). • «" ..... an . to JJ.lI Jorm wtfIIL and his HeirL 

. and his Heirs, and devifes a Rent-Charge of 80 I. per An
num, iifuihg out of We fame Lands, and then bequeaths di
vers. Lega.:ies to the Value of I J Qo, I. And men comes 
this CiauU! in. his wilt, viz. '1b« Re/mlle of all my Perfo
"'" Bftat8 .l give to. fill lD'Ving-Exetuta,. (leaving a. 
Blank fOl; the. Name of his Executor) And upon this Will 
the Qlen~Il was~ Whethe! the Lands he had in Mortg~c: 
fhould. pa& CQ Sir' 1flm Wifm hy taco DeviCe of all his 
Lands. i Of whether· the Lady Little.ro., who w:lS next of 
Kin, and was his. AdminiLlratrix, fuould have them? 

Upon, heariQ.g Counfeh it' was decreed per Lord eM
cdr. for me Adminiftrattix. And in this Cafeit was de

clared 
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dared by the Lord Chancellor, that always, when a Mort
gagee dies, and makes no DeviCe of the Lands he has in 
Mortgage, t~ey {hall go to the Executor. And in London 
there is this [pecial Cullom, That Lands in Mortgage ar~ 
always reckon'd the Perional Hlate of the Mortgagee, he 
being a Citizen. And as to the Principal Cafe, it was 
obferved, 

Firfl, That the T efrator doth make fpecial. Mention of 
[he· three Counties in which his own Lands of Inheritance 
lay, but not of the Counties in which the mortgaged Lands 
lay, but adds a General Claufe currmte calamo, or elftwhere 
within the Dominion of Wales; and having thus defcended 
to Particulars, he has thereby [0 limited and circumfcribed 
his Intention, that the General Fortuitous Claufe cannot open 
or enlarge it, for that is but in the nature of an Et utera, 
and may Cerve to fetch in [mall Parcels of Land, that were 
the T efiator's own Inheritance, that lie out of the laid 
three Counties, if any fuch there are (as in Truth in this 
Cafe there" were) but {hall never reach the mortgaged Lands, 
which are of a different Nature j and the rather, for that 
in this Cafe the mortgaged Lands were 'of great Value, and 
equivalent, if not exceerung, the Value of his other Lands, 
and therefore mull: not palS by fuch a General Claufe, as if 
they were only SkirtS and Members of the other Lands. 

Secondly, For that he by his Will hath charged the Lands, 
that pafs by this Devife (of all his Lands) with a Rent
Charge for Life, and no Man can be thought fo improvi
dent as to grant a Rent, for [0 great an Efrate and· of (0 
long a Continuance as for- Life, OUt of Lands which are 
every Day redeemable; altho' it was anfwered, that when 
the Mortgage {hould be redeemed, every one {hould have 
Part of the Money pro Rata for their feveral IntereLl:s. 

Thirdly, Suppofe the Devife had been of all his Lands 
in the faid three Counties, as in this Cafe it was, and 
then without more he had (aid, that the refr of his Perfonal 

1 Eftate 
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Ell:ate !bouid go to his Executor, there perhaps the mort
gaged Lands fuould, P~" for otherwife tfiere would be no
ming to an[wer and make SenCe of that Claufe, And the 
~folueof:.my, Per(onaIEjlate, &ce. for that doth imply, 
that he ha4 alr~aJy <.l~vifed, forne ,Part of his Per[onal E
ftate; or at,leall: it fue)Vs,t~t ,he meant Part of it fuould 
haye, palfed:, . But as this Ca£e is, thofe Words" Rtjidue oj 
~is' Perf01flZI Ejlate" are Without any, fuch Confi:rutlion, well 
underll:oOd and. effe~qa\lyanfwered; for before that Claufr 
lll'bis W~l1, he ,h~: devifed divers Legacies, that in the 
Whole did amopn~ unto I 5 00 I., And fotafmuch as the 
AdnUhlftrarrix' in this cafe was' neareft -of Blood to the 
re~[6~, : and' therefore as well intitled to the Equity of 
this Court, as the peviCee, who was more remote in Blood; 
althoug~ 'he was' of the fame Name" and this being a cafe 
pu~ely of Conll:r~tlion, for that there mortgaged Lands 
cannotpafs to the one or other of them by the Words of 
the Wjll; and fo there is Confirua:iQn againfi: Conll:ru
dion, and not a ~onnrucliQn againLl die Letter of me' 
w ill. J:Iere~po~ . it, was de~reed that me Adminithatrix' 
fhould have the faid mortgaged Lands. 

The Earl of KingfJon verfus the 'Lady 
Elizilbeth Pierepont. 

5 

Cafe J. 

T HE cafe was thus: GeartVafo Piertpont devifes by l~ool.1cft b1 

, his Will 10000 I. to procure by all lawful Means a :~!O~~ 
Dukedom to the Head of his Family, fo that it be within ~~ to~hetltc 
a Year after his Deceafe: And a Bill was exhibited to Family. 

have the Mony applied accordingly; but upon a Demur-
rer, it was adjudged againft the plaintiff, as well" for that 
it is illegal to acquire Honour for Money, as alfo for that 
the Bill was not exhibited within due Timel fo as to at-
tach the Mony in Equity within the Year. 

C LO'7Jt 
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Cafe 4. Low verfus . . . . . 

~!=aFcr~~, A Citizen of LonJon being po{fe{fed of a Perfonal 
~~tu~ be- Efiatei to the Value of 18000 1. and having 
in lieu~; made a competent Tointure to his Wife on his Marriage2 

:!~S S~;::f it was agreed, that he might difpofe of two Thirds of his 
~~~':r:1 perfonal Efiate by his Will, ~. One third Part, which 
then by will would have belonged unto his Wife, had he not made a 
~~~:dst:; his Settlement upon fus Marriage in lieu thereof, by which 
Pcr[~ ERate Means her cuftomary Part comes to be at his DifipoGl· 
to hIS Daugh-. ' 
tcrs, and OIIC and one other third Parr, which is the Le~tory Parr~ 
~:. to his which every Citizen may difpo£e of by his wm; and ha-

ving two Sons and two Daughers, he makes his Wi1I2 

and by it devifes tWo Thirds of his whole Efrate to his 
Daughters, and one' Third to his Sons: Hereupon the 
Chamber of LtmJtm would have dillributed his Efiate· in 
this Manner: Firft, To make an equal Divruon of the 
Cufiomary Part, tViz. of 6000 1. amon~ all the four 
Children, which was 1 S co 1. a-piece, and then allOt twO 
Thirds of the Refidue to the Daughters, and one Third 
to the Sons; fo that by this Divwon each Daughter ihould 

!~ ~~~: have only S 500 I. and each Brother {bould nave 3 5 00 1. 
fion (haI1 be But the Lord Chancellor declared, that the Intent of the 
madt. T efiator did to him plainly appear to be, that his Daugh-

ters fuould have two entire Thirds of his whole Efiate, 
which is 6000 1. a-peke; and it W:;lS decreed ~<:o"l
ingly. 

DE 
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Term. S. Trinitatis, 
~ 3 Car' Il Regis. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

, 
Sir Edward Turner's Cafe. Cafe f. 

M F..uwlllliltml, That about Micbatlmas !aft it was Ad- A Feme roC
. , J • A _I' th H __ r_ of 'I -J. . Il:ffcd ofatrult 
JU ea In an Pr- In e Ow.c ~ J, m ot a Term • 

.the CalC 0 Sir &JrwMJ TtmItt', That a Term being at;. muriel. The 
~ Husbal)d may 

ligned in Trull: for a Feme by her IOl'mer Husband, and difpolil of ir. 

fhe afterwards intermarrying with the late Lord Chief B",on 
Ttn7Itr, who aliened the Term, That the tame was well 
:paifed away, and that the liusband might difpo£e' there- Otberwire. if 

f d Lo d ",- 1,'" D h the Term ISAC· 0; an my Ii ,t,;,fJlIICt ,or s eeree was t ereupon re- figned in rrult 

verfcd: But it was agreed, that where a Term is affigned :~t~~:~.i
in Trua: for a Feme by the Privity and Con£ent of her ty of the Hus

Husban~ there witho\nl doubt the Husband canDO' in- ba~ poft, Pitt. 

termeddlc or difpote of it ver{us Hlln:. • 01/, 10_ 

Newcomb verfus Bonham. Cafe 6. 

. an ..-u""t; lelZ 0 10 e, es an 010- &; 119. A M l-inno r.' cd f Lands '. Fe mak ALr. a Ch. Rep. r8. 

lUte Conveyance ther~f to the Defendant Bonham; !:':Zm~
but by another Deed of the, fame Date the Lands are hie dW'ing the 

I " f Life of the 
made redeemab e upon Payment 0 1000 I. and Inte- Mortgagor 011-

reft at any time during the Life of the Grantor; and in ~~~~~re
cUe the Lands fhould not be redeemed in his Life-time, deem. 

then he Covenants that the fame fhould never be redeeill-
, ed. 
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And in this cd. The 'Grantor dies before the Lands are redeemed, 
e.G: tbe Mortbe - and his Heir at Law exhibits a Bill to have a Redemption. gager may , 
fom:Iofcd in his ow:: I~ was in P~f ~ th~ Caufe, t~t the. Mortgagor ~lad: 
CAfi U7'. a J{.mdnefi for the Mortgagee, as being his near Rel~tlon,\ 
~ w!~r: and did .intend him the Lands after' liis Death, and that 
fed, the Claufe of Redemption was put in only upon the Ac-

count that the Mortgagor was then a Batchelor, and fo 
might marry, and have Urue; but that his full Intent was, 
that in cafe he dyed without I{fue the Mortgagee iliould 
have the Lands abfolutely without Redemption; And al
fo that the laid one thouland Pounds was really the full 
Value of the Eftate at the time of the Conveyance, but.it 
afterwards happened to be a good Bargain, it being a Re
verGon after two Lives, and the twO Lives happening to 
die within a iliort time: And it was urged. that the Mort
gagee run hazard enough, for that as it happened to be 
a good Bargain, it mignt have been. a bad one, and yet 
he had no Covenant nor other Remedy to compel the 
Repayment of his Money, .for the· .Mortgagor had time 
to redeem during Life; and fl.lppo[e the Mortgagor iliould 
have lived ~ 0 or 40 Years after 'the Mortgage made, and 
then had come to redeem, as he might have done, there 
had been all the Intereft upon Interea: thereby loft, which 
comes to more than the Principal. 

. 
The Lord Chancellor was of Opinion; mat although the 

Mortgagor had time to redeem during Life, yet the Mort.;. 
Once a Mort- gagee might have compelled him to redeem, or have fore
~:;: :~~;;_ dofed him: And laid that it was a General Rule, Once a 
gogc. Mortgage, and always a Mortgage; And in regard the E
s.c the Care of £late was exprelSly redeemable in the Mortg~or's Life-tiine, 
H_J vcrfus . 11. • r. .c..._ 'd d h D d 
HIIrrjs, toft. It muu; contInue 10 anccwar s, an t er ore e(ree all 

CAf~ 31, & Account and a Redemption. 
19 1• 

I· DE 
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Tenn. S. Michaelis, 
33 Car' II. 1681. 

In CURI'A CANCELLARllE. 

Prodger! ver[us Phrazier. Cafe 7. 

T HE King by his Letters-Patents grants to Sir Alex- s Ch.RCl'-7O• 

antler Pbrazier the Cuftody of one Bridgett Dennis, The Cuftody 

an Idoot, tire. by very full words. HahmJ' to Sir Alex-:n~~ 
ander pbrazier., his Executors, Adminiftrat~rs and Affigns, ~ 10 a Man, 

during the Ideoter of the .f.U.d Bridgett Dilmis; and now Al~~=::. 
upon the Death of Sir Alexander. Pbraz.ier, Mr. Prodgers a and Affigns. 

Bedchamber-man begs the Cuftody of the (aid Ideor, and ~I PII. pttjI. 
r' h r.. 011' 1S9· obtains Letters-Patents ror [ e lame. I wbcrc it W2S 

ldi:rred 10 a 

Th P " . his cafc d b .-: "th C "I Tryal at Law. e ornt In [ e argue y e ounCI was, 
~hether the Cujlody of an Ideot can by Larw be f}'anted to a 
Man, his Executors, AdminiJlrators, and Ajf'il's. And, Fir}, 
A Difference was raken and agreed on all Hands between 
the Cafe of an Ideot and a Lunatick; that in the Cafe of a 
Lunarick, it is only a Trull: in the King, and no Profit 
by Law intended him ths:reby; But in the cafe of an 1-
doot it is otherwife; for the King by his Prero~tive 
has an Intereft in the Eftate of the Ideot, and a Right to 
the Profits the.reof; and to that Purpafe was cited the Sta
tute de Prerogaf Regis: and it was urged by Mr. Ho/t, that 
where the King has a Prerogative, it is intended for the 
King's Advantage, and not for the Benefit of the Sub-

o jett; 
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jeCl:; and that the King has in this Cafe a Prerogative, he 
cited Dame Hales's Cafe, whert a Man marries an Ideot, 
and has Iflue by her, whereby he becomes Intided Unto 
her Efrate during his ~ife in his own Right.; yet if after
waPCl$ by O~e th. be found an ldtot, me King by his 
Pm~ativc Alall havt the lands ~ And it \vls l'dtmbled 
to the Cafe of a Ward, where Littleton's Text is, That the 
Wardiliip of a Tmant in Ct1ii~e iliall go to the Executors; 
but otherwife of a VI ardiliip in S~agl: and the Reafon 
is, that in the fidl cafe there is a Profit by Law intended 
to the Guardian or Commit£ee, and an Inttrefi: vefied; 
but in the other Cafe, only a Trufi: and although Efiates 
at Commoo Law ought to have a certain Commence-
mem, and a certain Determination; y.et there are many 
Interefis of thi~ Nature allowed. in taw, and are called 
inc~ta Intere{fe; as w~ere Land ,is extelJded ~ga.in.fi the 
Herr upon tlit: Retogmfltnte of his Antefior; dit' Conu
~ is ro '1\Wi until fach dnt-e 'as the:: Money Ihallb-e l'evyed; 
aM the Ct-ant of tire Goods of a Penon outlawed' is, un
W the outta'+1ty than ~ revtrfed; an;d mete ate tllVeri 
othtt cafes M the like NatUre: and Mr. S-erjttmt M~rd 
put ~ tafe! .where ,the Kin~ gra~ts the Cut\:~of ~ 
Ward 'If'IlIMI tim m tnttltlbtlS tMj/ristxtiM-it, th~t IS, until 
(uch rime as Livery {halt be (tttd. And it was {aid by Mr • 

. Wallop, that this is only .a private MiIlUle Trufi, and none 
of the 'great t rufts;as are {ucb., as concern the AdRlllti
ftration 'of JUll'ice? ~r 'the Kiilg\s ,RevenUe: And. yet in a 
late 'Cate i'n the f,xc'he'luir, between SfUib and 
it 'Was :tdj'U~ed, that the Office of a 1'Jler of the 'Excbe .. 
'fUe'r might 'be, Granted, to ~ne, hi~ Exe~u,tors, A.<lmini
Pcrators and Affigns. And It was tala by Su FrancIS Wm
nfn(;tlln and 'Mr. Po/lexfen, thatattho~ there hadoot been thore 
W drd's"m thep-re£eilt Grant" of Executors, AJm;niJlrators~ 
Jrnd .1, yet the King having granted his Interell fl'am 
iIiu, the 'faid Bri/Jgen ,Dennis lhould continue an laeet, it 
tlumlEl 'have gone. [0 the 1:.xecutors of the Ctantee. And 
it 'Was ·obfe-l.'Ved, that 'tlIe 'St~rute of tne 3 2. of H. 8, con
cettling the 'CiHlt1df "pards anll Lirverys, ranks Ideots 'and 

Wards 
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Wards in the fame degree: and likewik that in Fitz, N. B. 
139, and 2. 31., Tne Wardfhip of an I~it is callQd ~ 
cuftody of an Infant, and that the Words are fynoni
rtlOU8, the one hom the Hoeneb and the 0ther from the 
utifl. 

And by the Plaintiff's Council it was il1fill:cd., That 
clIO' 'tis true, where there is a profit and Intereft, the fame 
may bt mnsfcrred and granted over; yu this is an liltt
rdl: Co linked and coupled with the Trufl: ()f the Care 
and Maintenance of the Ideot, whidl the Law repofes 10 
the~, as in the &fe0: Hands, that it cannot be grant~ 
ed over, omcrwilt than fo as t'O be -determinable at the 
King's Plcma«. 

Tb which i.t was ~lyc:d, Tlw: that was no Innger of 
a Breach of Truft, beaule it is fOr the Party's Benefit to 
tmferve lIla tn2inran tbe ldecx: And whereas it was 0))... 
jetted, That this Intercft: would not be Alfetts in 'the 
Hands of an Executor; it was replyed. by Mr. SerjttJ'llt 
M~' that tb4t W-!S Petitio P';';;'ii, jf it be a Profit 
2nd ~ intereft, As without doubt it is, bytoo&:qacncc it 
Atull: be Metts. 

The Lord Ciltnatior laid, That he did not take the 
~ of a waN and ~ 14lDt to be at all Paralld Cafes; 
b me King lud the one as a Trull, mough coupled 
with.an Interetl::; ,and the omer purely as an Intereft, Ser
wce, and l)g[y owing 00 him, and comes to the King in 
Point of TelYllle': and therefore the King may grant the 
Caftody of ~ Ward ctiIn accidtrit, but there can be no 
b:h (flam of the Cunody of an Idoot; But he 13icl, if 
the Emolument and Advantage, that by Law is given to 
the King, in cafe of an Ideot, could be feparated from 
the Trull, then clearly it might be transferr'd; But this is 
3: cafe of great Confequence and Prime Imprejfumis, for 
no one can fhew any fuch Grant from the time of the 
making of the Stat' de Prerogat' Regis until this Day: and 

it 

I J 
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it fhould be well conlidered, what Inconveniency maya ... 
rife in allowing of Grants of this Nature; For (uppofe 
the Grantee makes an Infant Executor, or dies Intdbte, 
what fuall then become of the Cuftody of the Ideot? 
But he (aid there was that in this cafe, that would make 
an End of it; For he had formerly (een the Inquilition, 
upon which both the£e Grants were founded; and it is 
thereby found that Britk:,.ett Dennis had been an Ideot for 
Eight Years laft pill, which is utterly a void Inquilition; 
For an Ideot muft be found to be (0 a Nati'lJitate, other
wife it is not an Ideot, but a Lunatick only; and both 
the Letters-Patents, as well that to Sir Alexander phraz.ier, 
as this latter to the Plaintiff Prodgers, being founded up
on this Inquilition are both Void: And my Lady Phrazier 
had beft have a Care left fue fuould be called to an Ac
count for the Profits already received; and advilCd the 
Parties to conlider of it, and when they came next to 
produce the Inquilition; And, ·if it could be, that they 
would end the ~~ltter by Compromlle. 

At another Day the CalC: of Vaine and Bier in the Exche
Ijuer was cited, where it was reiolved, that the Office of 
Policys of Affurance might be granted for Years, againft the 
Opinion in Sir ae~~ge Reyt!O/ds'~ CaLe; and Squib's Cafe 
in the Exchequer Cited, where It was reColved that the 
Grant of a Teller of the Exchequer to a Man and his AC
figns was a good Grant. But the Lord Chancellor relyed 
much upon it, that there never was any Prefident of the 
Cuftody of an Ideot· granted to a Man, his Executors, 
Adminillrators and Affigns, as this Cafe was: And he 
faid 'What ne'lJer 'Was, nt'lJer ought to be; And he bid that 
was a good Rea[on given by Littleton on the Stat' of 
Marlebridge. ~ 

Sir 
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Sir Francis North, Ch. Juftice of~ I' .tr 

C.R SP~~u. Cafe 8. 

William Wa'IJ fj af Dau~htets and~·. . LorJ Norring., 
, .":J ~ . Defendants; /urn. II Jtmfi 
CoheJrs of John Ad. Ington, 1681. 

J-0 H N Addingto1l, feized in Fee, conveys the Lands iIi 1 Ch. Rep. 18. 

queftion to Truftees, in Truft that they fuould convey commboo ~e-
covery Y Ul' fly 

to (uch Perfons and for (uch Eftates as he fuould by Will ,/U. Truft in 

dir .n. d h' ak h· W 'U d th b d' n. h' Tail bors tbe e\"l. ; an t en m 'es IS 1, an ere y lre"'lS t at Entail and all 

the Truftees fhooid. convey to nomas Addington his Son in the Remaind"s. 

tail male, Remainder to Richard Addington Brother to 10hn 
in tail male, Remainder to his own right Heirs; which the 
Defendants were, Thomas their Brother being dead without 
:Ilfue. 

lUchard Addington beihg CeJluJ que 7:ruji in tail (uffered 
a common Recovery, and devifed to his Sifters Champtf'
woon and Way to Lell; to pay Debts and Legacies. They 
,contrad: with the plaintiff to fell to him by Anicles; and 
he brings his Bill to difcover Incumbrances, and what 
Tide the Daughters and Heirs of 10hn Addington had. 

they infifi:ed on their Remainder in Fee by their Father's 
Will, and Settlement; and chat Richard's Recovery was 
void, there being no good Tenant to the Freehold; and 
Richard having only the T tuft of an Eftate tail. 

For the piaintiff it was infifted; that if (uch a iruLl 
could not be barr'd, it might let in Perpetuity. 

Maynard (aid, he thought any corrimon Coriveyance 
(ufficient to difpofe of (uch an Efi:ate: and in the calC of 
WaJhborne and DO"Wns it was taken without queftion, chat 
a Recovery by ceJIy 1ue tfUjl ban'd the Intail: but there 
being a Jointure out, it was referr'd to the now Lord 

E ~hancel/tlr, 
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Chancellor, and 2.000/. was awarded her. And the Cafe 
of Goodrick and BrO"Wn was Compounded: and it was faid, 
there was a Difference between a Fine and Recovery; be
caufe a Fine does not bar the Remainder. 

For the Defendant it was inGfied, that the Reafon, 
why a Common Recovery bars, is the Recompence in 
Value, which cannot be here; nor can fuch a Recovery 
be revcrkd for Error, as at Law. And there is the fame 
Reafon for a Fine, a Feoifment, or Bargain and sale to do 
it, as a Recovery in this Cafe: and if this Recovery had 
been fuffered by Richard in ThOll1lZs AJJirzgton's life, it 
would not have been good; and why fhoUld it· be good 
now? 

ud Chace/lor, Natural Juilice is the Rule in Chance-
ry, and not the Niceties of Law in Cafes cognizable 
here: and there is no fuch Thing as an E{l:ate tail of a 
Trull; but it is created by and fubjetl: to the Rules of 
this Court: And faid, he thought a Feoffment and Bargain 
and Sale would work as a Fine: But it was dear, a Re
cavery would do it in Equity; elfe by Contrivance 
People might prevent Alienation, by placing the legal E
fiare in Truftees: And. declaroo, it had. been ~ways taken 
here, that fuch a Recovery was good; and that Bridgman 
was 'clear of dut Opinion in JPa}hllom and fJotwnls Cafe: 
and L".d Chancell(11' Decreed ~ccordingly in this Cafe, 
that the Recovery was good. 

Robert 

.. 
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Rohert !len{on, Son a~ Heir o.f Ro-.2 
bert hIS Father,~nd hIs two Slfters(Plaintilfs. 
all Infants, by Procbein 4my, .) 

15 

Cafe 9. 

Sir Henry Bellaft!, ~n~ ,his Wife,? J"ly~6s":.' II. 
Mother of the Plalntdfs and Ad-(Defendants~ 
miniftratri;x Qf their F~the.r, ) 

,Robert Bmfon died. int~frate" and Jh~ :L~y Qif; 'Wiid~\V 
took Adminillration; and the .Plaintiffs, the ~<;:l1ik\t:<tp.,-qf 
the [aid Robert Benfon, brought their Bill for an Account 
,of the wholeP'ir[Qnal Efrat~ ,of their ~ather. 

The Defendant the Admini14atrix ~b¥ AnL¥rer :~i~, ~lbe 
was not acquainted, before ,her 'Maniage1 Ylnat A.gr~pt 
her :Father and Mr.Bmjim. made, and that ~ thpJ fbl! ;fe#~ 
the Deed, yetfhe did p.ot rcad:it, ,nor h~r .itl~' I.~~

,fore ,lae Cealed it: and that lAe ~as aayj[ed the l~uti9p. 
,was, that Mr. :&nfon ,might:hav.e his 'Re:U1Wd .P,r1'>Q~l 
'EO:ate Erce to difpo[e of it, if he thought fit; ~d:l~ nqt 
having difpofed of his Per[onal Efiate, . PUt, dying J.pt~fi:ate, 

I ~ 
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the had taken AdminiLl:ration both in the Prtrogati'lJe and 
at York; and was therefore Intituled to her diLl:ributivc: 
Share of her Husband's Per[onal ELl:ate: and infiLl:ed that 
her Jointure, which her Husband affirmed was 5001. per 
Ann. being but 4001. ilie ought to have that made good 
out of his other Lands; but there. Was not any Covenant 
that the Jointure was ) 001. per Ann. 

For the Defendant it was infifred, that her Title as Ad
minifiratix was not exprdfed in the Agreement, tho' her 
CuLl:omary Part was, and that was caJus omifus in the 
Agreement; and [0 the ought to have that. 

But the Lord chaflcellor declared, that the Intent was 
plain to exclude her wholly of the Perfonal ELl:ate 7 and 
file could not be intituled to a Dillributive Part of his 
perfonal ELl:ate without his dying Intefiate; and it is plain 
it Was in his Pro[peCl: to bar her of what the could claim • 
by the CuLl:om or any other means whatfoever: And decla
red, the taking Adminifiration was in violation of the 
Agreement; and if ilie takes as Adminifuatrix, what the (0 
takes mull: be .made good. out of the Jointure to the ChiI

cdren: and .Decreed an Account or the whole Perfonal 
ELl:ate to be taken by a MaLl:er, and the Cune to be put out 
for ~he Plaintiffs Be~e6.t: and the Plaintiffs not oppofing 
it, It was Ordered that I 001. per Atm. iliould be added 
to their Mother's Jointure. 

The Defendants, 10 1uly (8;) or (84) obtained a Re
hearing of this Cau[e by the Lord Kuptr Guilford; who 
upon the Re~earing ofit, Declared, that-the Allowance of 
I 001. per Ann. a-piece Maintenance made the Defendants 
for the Plaintiffi· by the Lord Nottingham (for (0 much 
was allowed them by this Decree) was. too much; but in 
regard fur the time to come the Charge of their Mainte
nancewould be. greater, Ordered they thould be maintained 
at that rate till their Ages of fuurteen; but did not thinle 
there thould be any Additions to the Jointure. But the 

Defen-
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Defendant, the Lady Bel/aft!, mufi take it according to the 
Settlement; and conceived her Right to the Pedonal E
fiate was not taken away or lelfened by [he Settlement; 
and therefore decreed one Third of the Perfonal Efiace to 
the Defendants, to' be enjoyed by them free of all Claims. 

Oflober the 3 I fi, (8 5 ) the Plaintiffs obtained a Rehearing 
of this Caufe by the Lord Chancellor Jefferies, as to the 
Third of the Penonal Eil:ate decreed to the Defendants; 
and he difcharged the Lord Guilford's Decree, and confir
med the Lord Nottingham's Decree, as to the Perfonal E
fiate ; but Decreed 1 5 0 I. per Ann. to be allowed yearly 
for each child's Maintenance. 

And February 2. h (86) the Lord Chancellor Jefferies, 
upon an Original Bill brought by the Defendants againfl: 
the now Plaintiffs, Decreed the Plaintiffs, then Defendants 
in that Caufe~ to make ~e Lady's Jointure up 500 I. per 
Ann. and this on the EVIdence of her Father and Uncle, 
that Bmfon, when he propored the Treaty of Marriage; 
offered to fettle 500 I. per Ann. Jointure; and that he 
did after the Marriage take Notice, the Jointure was no~ 
of that Value, and talked of making it up fo much. 

But note there was no Covenant or Agreement proved, 
whereby he bound himklf to make a lointure of that 
Value j" and the Portion was but 3 3 00 • to be paid on 
Contingencies, and not fo good as 2.000 I. in Hand; 
But Mr. Bmfon was trufied to draw the Settlement. 

The Lord Guilford's Decree feems ,to be inconfifi
ent with it [elf, for he conceived the Defendants 
Right to the P.enonal Efiate was not taken away' 
or lelfened, &c. and yet Decreed them but one 
Third of it; whc.r~ if her Right was not lelfen
.ed, file had a Right to a GUftomary Part, as well 
.as a Diftributive Part. 

Pitt 

17 
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Cafe 10. 
Pitt verfus Hunt. 

1 Ch. Rcp 73. 

T HE ~etl:ion was, Whether a T elm affifned in 
A Terln affign. . • 
cd in TruCt fc.r T mLl: for the Feme before MarrIage WIt out the 
:heF<l11c.be. Knowkdge of her intended Husband (olilLd be di~ed 
tore Marriage It'VU 

without the of by ~ Husband. 
Kn~wlcdge of 
the Husland 
may be difpo
;,otCd of by 
fhe l-lusblDd. 

h w~ ~n{ifted by d!e Council for the Woman, that it 
~uld not be difpofed of by the Husband, and cited 
many Rdolutions in this Court ro that Purpof, as Ea
munds and Barringttm's cak, Sir 101m D,,"~'s Cafe, and 
Sandys's Cafe: But on the other Side it was Anfwered, 
rhu mte it is, there have b~m. fu(h Re£Olurions; but 
thaIi n,ow £he Law is (hanged by the RelOlnrion·of the 

Ante, Cafe 1· LDf'Js. ip. ch. BewClJl" 1'tmzer~! Cafe, which is exatHy the 
~liUe cafe with dHs~ al'u.t it was there by all the Lords in 
1?adiamcWj r~fol~ed, that me Husband might! difpoli: of 
~ Trull! of the Term. 

Th~: LOI:.i C&z.eI/or fa:med co wonder at that- Refo-
lution,. alJd faid it could not amount to an Ad of 
Parli~ment to change the Law; and altho' at firLl: there 
J?O'fJhly was no great Reafon· for thole Refblurions, that 
the Husband could not difpofe· of. a· T ruft for the Feme 
made w~hout his Privity before Marriage; yet the 
Law. being f~ feded,. People made Proviftons for their 
Childx:en ~cording to what the· taw was then taken to 
be; and now thofe Provilions are defeated by this new Refo
lotion;. to that now it is almo{l impoflibk for a Man fo to 
pn>v)d¢ for his. G:hild~ but it iliall be, ful1ject to the Difpofal 
of "11: extravagant. Husband: And he commmded the 
Saying of, C.hief BaroN Walt", rvi~. It is no matter what 
the_ ~aw, is, fa. it be known what it is. But at lafr he 
faid he muft be. concltldtd· by [be Eord$-Judgment, and 
fo he Decreed it according.~ chief Baron Ttir11er's Cafe, 
taying that there mull: not be one fort of Equity above 

Stairs 
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Stairs in the Houfe of Lor4s, and another below Stairs 
in cba1lC1rJ. And he thought that from henceforth it 
would not ferve turn to have the Husband's Cornene or 
Privity to an AfIignment of a Term in T ruft for the 
Feme before Marriage, unlefs he was likewue made a 
Party to the Affignment. 

Arundel verfus Roll. Cafe tr, 

I Na Bill to have an Account of Moneys received by In an Account 
. noA~wa~ 

the Defendant for the Plaintiff's ute, the Defendant for Diet. where 
'nfi/L.l ba .tH_ C h Pla' _:lO D' thePlainrilf ! 11lcu to ve an ,n,uowance ror t e IDun S le~ at cameauGue8: 

the Rate of ,I. ""r Week, a:neclging that fhe was a Per'" adt t~ IDc~en: r- ant a nvltatl-
fOn. of Q!Jality afld' Fortune, and being cOUrted by divers on. 

Noble PerCom much was fpent in Entertainments: But it 
appearing by Letters read in Conrt, that me Maiptiff 
came to the Defendant's Houfe at her Invitation, and as 
a Gueft only, the Defendant being her Aunt; It was taid 
by the Lord a"""C~/fW that it W~ no honourable Derx:r.md, 
md Decreed ~ fuoftld: account without havmg any AI-
1oW'.lft« fet Diet d;d.ttCled; 

Jeroo verfus Duke. 

SI R E. DWw ·bf his Wilt devi&d a Legacy ,of 2.t;Joof. 
to ale' of his Daughter..; but if -fhe fhoutd: martj 

0Il't BwC6fl,.tlmt then ~ Leg~cy fhoulti be voi& sAe' ha
\liDg hef0re 'het Father's ~ath m:trrred the fhid B4tJon; 
tabs AQ,vice' upGl\ the Will, and' is advifed th~1t die Le
gacy' was vOid .b.y,f!earun of·beT haVing marr-yea Bact1/J; 
Her Bmmel' pays her 8io~ I: and Ok Relea[es her Legacy . 

• 
The Bill was to have this Releafe fet afide, and her 

Legacy made good to her, pretending fhe was circumven
ltd, in this Releafe, her Brother teHing her fhe had no 
Legacy given her by her Father's Will, but was ras'd out 

of 

Cafe 11.. 
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of it, and that he [upprefs'd the Will, and did not Prove 
it till ,afrer [uch time as he had obtained this ReleaCe. 

A Relcafe fhaJI to which it was [aid by my Lord Chancellor, that it is 
be avoided. h fl R I h h . . h s··n:. . 
where there is t e COnll:mt u e, were t ere IS elt er uppre.u1O rverl or 
SupmJfo'l;"; SuO"'O"'efl.;o I"d!Ji the Reiea[e fhall be avoided 
orSuggll .. falfi. bb:J> J" • 

Then they went on to Prove that ~ir E. Duke in his 
Life-time did actually revoke this Will, and declare his 
Daughter fuould have no [uch Legacy. 

An Emutor. To which it was Objected, that they could not be Ad-
may be .dm.t- . f. r h the fc hi 
ted to prombe mltted to that Proc, by reawn t at De endant m· 
~~~:;.of [elf had Proved the Will, which he could not do without 
~':'v: tt~ taking an Oath, that it was his Father-'s laft 'Yill. .Sed non 
Will. allocatur; for that he only Swears, that he belIeves It to be 

his Father's lafl: Will, and at that time he might not know 
of the Revocation. 

And it being fully proved, that the Father had revoked 
this Legacy, it was Decreed by the Lord Chancellor againLl: 

A Leg.lcygiven the Plaintiff, raying, that where .a Legacy is DeviCed to a 
~:U~ilr::;D Woman, upon Condition fue marry with the Confent of 
to marrywitb-1. S; here if the Legacy be not Limited over, it is only 
outthe corueot • d th ' fu . h . r . d th 
of 1. s, is ooly In Terrorem, an 0 e marry Wlt out Coment, It 0 

:O;;~D:~:i if not avoid the Legacy. But here in this cafe the Father 
over. him[df having acrually revoked the Legacy uponhis Daugh~ 

ter's Di[obedienee, the Father himfelf has in this ,Cafe 
been Chancdlor, and that with Equity too: [ueh an Ex
ample of prefumptuous Di[obedience highly meriting (uch 
a Punifhment; fue being only prohibited to marry with 
one Man· by Name, and nothing in the whole fair Garden 
.of Eden would £erve her turn blJt this forbidden Fruit . 

• 

. Nerwland 
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Newland verfus Horftman. Cafe q. 

SiR Benjamin N~/and being Sued upon his Charter A Sentence ia 

, party ~or Freight, exhibi~ his ~ill to fray Proceedings ~~l~; '!'!i 
at Law; and the Cauie commg this day to be heard, the Sea will COII

CalC appeared to be, That the Ship being unladen at Bar-~ ~~ Par

celona, where the Freight was made payable by the Charter 
party, the FaCtor refUfing to pay the Freight, the Mafter 
of me Ship Litigated there in the Admiralty for it; and 
me Cauie was heard, and Judgmeat there given, That the 
Mafter fuould . have his Freight, but the Damages the Goods 
had [ufrained in the Voyage by reafon of the Deviation fhould 
be DeduCted, and the Account transferred to the Deliqui-
Jators, who are in the nature of our MaJlers in Chancery, 
to take the Account, and the Mony ordered to be brought 
into Court; But the FaCtor had Appealed to a higher Court 
there. 

Lord Cbancel/or declared, that he would not flight their 
Proceedings beyond Sea; and if in this Cafe the Damages 
had been there afcertained, or a Peremptory Sentence 
given, the fame fuould have been concluding to all Parties: 
But it appearing the FaCtor was a Native of that Place, and 
therefore in all Probability might againft Jufrice prevail, and 
HorJeman being willing to defift his Suit there, his Lord
fhip direCted a Tryal here by Jury, to a(<:ertain the Da
mages fuftained by the Deviation. 

Fawlkner verfus Fawlkner. Cafe 14. 

T H E Ca.fe was, that a Copyholder of Lands in Fee, The Lordofa 

where by the Cufrom of the Manor the Lord had ~~:·c= 
as a Profit Aprmdre the CUt of the Woods and U nder- :!: ~~t 
woods growing on the Copyhold, obtains a Grant from tW~gd on 

the Lord of all the Woods and U nderwoods growing, and ~~nt. ~lIs'fhe 
G hi h Woods and 

W C Underwood. 
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on the Copy- which afterwards fuould grow on the laid Copyhold Lands, 
~I~~dc;;;:~!d: to him and his Heirs; the QIefrion was, Whether this 
in Fce. This fuould not Merge in the Copyhold, being, as was alledged, 
Ih,,1 not Merge • f h Id 
in the Copy-. only a Profit a Prender. FlrjI, I a Copy 0 er pays a Rent to 
halJ. the Lord, and the Lord grants or releaCes this Rent to his 

Tenant, this fhall Merge in the Copyhold. Sed non allo
catur. 

Devi!i:ofLands Secondl~ In this cafe the Co~yholder devifes to 1- s. 
to the HeirS at :l' 
Law for 10 thefe Unoerwoods for 20 Years a er the death of his Wife:~ 
Ye:\rs atier the 'r. . C h' Child A d h (),' 11' 
death of t~e. to ralle Portlons for IS younger ren.. n. t e ~el[l-:: 
Wife. Th

f
15 's on is, whether the Feme had not by ImplIcation an Efrate 

an E(bte or 
Life in thc Wife for Life. . 
by Implication; 
btherwife. if 
theDevife is \0 
a Stranger. 

Cafe If· 

The Lord Chancellor laid, that where (uch a DeviCe is 
tnade to the Heir, there: indeed an Efrate lliall ariCe to the 
W~ b~ Implication; ?ut where it i~ devi~d to a Strangerj 
as m this cafe, there m the mean time It 'lliall defcend to 
the Heir. 

How verfus 1enanu of Brom!grove. 

Bills of Peace TH ER.E having been two H[ues diretled, the One, 
:uk;~~:y of whether HO'iJJ the Lord of the Manor of Bromffl"orve 
~uil5 ~propcr had a grant of Free Warre,,; and the other, in caCe he had 
ID [qm!)'. 

a grant of Free Warren, whether there were (ufficient Com-
mon left for the Tenants: Upon Motion for a new Tryal; 
the Lord Chancellor (aid, theCe Matters were properly cry_ 
able at Common Law; and he did not fee, what Jurifdiaion 
the Chancery had of this Caufe: But it was urged, the Bill 
was brought to prevent Multiplicity of Suits, and was in 
its nature a Bill of Peace: and a new Tryal was granted, 
upon Payment of full Colk . 

Wilkinjon 
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WilkinJon verfus .... Cafe 16, 

Jo H N Wilkin(on one of the Six Clerks made his Will, A Man makes 

and thereot made his Brother Executor, and Devifed ~~t!~~~Ex
unto his Executor all his Eftate both Real and Perrona!: g:ves him all 

hIS Real and 
And four Years afterwards he marries, and then by .a PcrfonalElbte, 

C-.l! 'I ak h' W,e h' E . Th n, fl.' and afterwards owel 111 es IS Ire IS XeCUUIX. e ,<-Ueu:l0n marrying, by a 

VIas, whemer me Brother fuould have the Pet[onal Eftate as ~~~ifem~~~ 
legatee. It Was urged, that he fuould; for he does not take cutrix. 

it as Executor only, but by exprefs Words of Gift in the Will; : ~o~~v~_ 
and it appears, mat mere was not only a Benefit intended ~;;cB=h:~ 
him as Executor, for even the Real Eftatewas Devi(ed 
Unto him: But it being in Proof, that he had not any 
the leaft Real ELl:ate in the World, ic was laid by che 
Lord chtmcellor;, thac me Per(onal Eftace was intended 
him only as Executor; and it was thereupon decreed for 
the Widow the Executrix. 

Tracy verfus 1racy_ Cafe 17. 

I· N 1 13ill for Difcovery' of the Defendant's Eftate, and LA~ 'l'enRant ~i* 
. dIre, emanl-

to have the Writings brought mto Court, an to de'\" toB, for 

hib' W fl.' I . ..Aa-.. Th D fe dan b Life, Remain .. pro It au. m p owmg cr'" e e n t y way derovCI'.A,rho' 

of Plea fet furth that in Part of the Land fue had an E- difpunil!tlble , ~~" 
fiate for Life, as a JointteLS, without Impeachment of Law, by rei· 

fon of the ' 
Waft. mefn Remain .. 

der for Life, yet 

it was ReColved by the Lord chancellor, that although ~~~iD~a:::: 
{he was Tenant for .Life, Rem:1inder for Life, Remaindet :1[:1DA!:!( 
in Tail, (0 that fhe was dirpunHhable of Wall: at Com~ Equity. 

mon Law by reaCon of the melD. Remainder for Life, 
yet in (uch Care this Court does always grant an Injun- Sut Tenant for 

dion to ftay Waft: But if her Jointure Deed were made Life Without 
• Impcochment 

with an Exprefs Clau(e of 'WIthout Impeachment of Waf/, of Wa~ .~I 
as in T rum the cafe was, then there could be no Prohi- ~:t: :;:::~~ 
bidon as to thole Lands. (j Hry- ling Walt. 
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Cafe 18. Heyward ver[us Lomax. 

A.indebtcdon WHERE . M M M Security carry- a an owes ony on. a ortgage, 
ing!ntere(l,~nd and other Monys to the £ame Perfon on Ae-
on hlnplc Con-
tna:,pat~ Mo- tount, for which he is not to pay any Interell:, and he makes 
~;>'Ih~n=~~ a General Payment, without mentioning it [0 he in dif
~oe:,:i~~s~tid charge of the Mortgage, or of the Monys due upon thF 
diatgc of the Account: It fhall be taken to have been paid towards 
Debt, which d:r h f h M . d h M b t:. 
carried Interc(l;. 11C arge 0 t e ony ue on t. e ortgage ; ecaule It 
Vii. 1'fI; Pmi$ is natural to fuppofe, that a Man would ramer elect to 
~e;;,USJ~'" payoff the Mony, for which Interell: was to be paid, 

than the Mony due on Account, for which no Intereil 
is payable. 

Cafe 1p; Dom~ ReX ver[us Sneller, Rulfol f1 a';. 

$"t"ftJw to a THE Defendants being Excommunicated for a <::on-
Writ i. E%tlltll • ., • 
t.pif7l~' denied: tumacy, and a WrIt of De Excommu'IlIcat capuntt a-
tho: the 6i",ij- warded, It was moved for a SuperfoJeas to the Writ, by 
ell"lll' wu r th th . ;I:~ . al d g~ and un- realon at e S'f1Uj."arvzt was gener an uncertain. 
::~ba:OOtlle But it was faid by the Lord Chancellor, that a Suptrfodear 
Mct~i, could not be granted upon that Ground; But if the Ex
: .. ,u c.rp!.. communication were not for any of the Offences within the 
~~br~~ Stat' of 5 Eliz. and the Significarvit did not exprefs the 
:n~~~~: fame, the Remedy exprelSly appointed upon that Statute is a 

Hab' Corpus, and upon the Return of it, the Parties fhall be 
difcharged: But it being then alledged, that an Appeal 
Was brought, and Security given to pro[ecute it with Ef
fect, a Superfodeas was awarded, the Lord Chancellor faying, 
that the Appeal was a Superfedeas of it felf. 

Coke 
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Coke and Hodgf!. Cafe 2.0. 

A Bill brought by an Adminiftrator dura"te mmoritate, AnAdminiar~. 
d d d b ak h

· lor ",.,. __ 1114-

an an Account ecree to e ten. T e In-. ".,.itAl, obtains 

fant marries, and thereupon the Adm~ration during '~~~~~~: 
her Minority is committed to the Husband. fmandt marries, • 

a ncwAd. 
minillrarion 

Upon a new Bill brought to have the Benefit of the ~:~: ~:rgr~: 
former Proceedin~, the Defendant demurr'd, and dte ~ to the HlIs

Q1dHon was, Whether this fecond Adminiftrator could W~hcr th~ 
carry on the Account? :::tor Ade:-

carry on lhe 

I t was objeaed, that fuch an Adminifirator cannot at Law ACCOlint. 

take Execution on a Judgment obtained. by the former 
Adminifirator ~ But it· was ordered mat the Defendant 
fuould anfwer, and that Matter be Laved unto him at the 
hearing of the Caufe . 

. . . • verfus Emerton. Cafe 2.1. 

T HE pefendant had ob.tained. Ju4gment in Ejea- A. after Judg

ment againfl: me now Plaintiff, ancl had Execution' :::, ~~j:a
awarded, but the U nderfheriff refufed to execute it; where- Writ of Po1\C&. 

upon by Rule of Court of the Kin( s Bmch the U nder- ~;'~D~kh~m~ut 
fueriff was ordered to attend, and tOr not attending an :~g~ a:i~~_ 
Attachment was awarded againfi him. After all this Pro- junClion an • 

ceeding, the Defendant in the Ejeamerl.t exhibits his Bill ~~~junai. 
'in this Court, and Emert01l praying a Dedimus an Injunai- ~:::.:il~= 
on was granted of COude. Underlheritf. 

wbo bad refb.. 
iedtoexeane 

I moved my Lord that this In)· unaion might not ex- the ~rict, and 
WIS ID on-

tend to nay Proceedings a<r.tinfi the UnderfheIiff for his temptto an . 

C h o-=-f·' h c. ilia h Attachment In ontempt to t e COurt 0 Kmg s Bene ; ror t e the K. B. be-

was profecuted for the Contempt at the King's Suit; and :::.the lliU 

it was unnatural for the King by his Injunaion to fray 
his own Suit in another COUrt, the Offence ~eing com-
mitted before the Bill exhibited: Yet the Motion was de. 
nyed by my Lord Chancellor. 

H Di 
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z+ FIIw • .(8.) 

DE 

Termino S. Hillarii, 
33 fi ~4 Car' Il 1681. 

In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

HorreJ4 Ex:ecutor of. Ttpper, Plaintiff •. 

William Waldron, and three ~ 
of his .Children, Infan~s~ S. Defendants. 

A ~ leo T Iiftr gave :the three children 2.00 I. to be paid with
~clnt~m:e in a Year after his Death.; the Executor brought. 
properly cogni- his Bill. and fet forth., that neither of tbe Children was 
~t{~n ~~; I Gl Y e~$ old, and that the T cfraror died about a Year. 
~Illial lince, and that th.e Plaintiff was willing to pay [he 2.00 I. 

(0 as he might do it ~y, and be well di.1Charged, and 
indmw6ed. : And complained that the Father Sued him 
in the Conftjlory Court, to force him to pay the J. 0 0 I. [0 

the Father, without giving the Plaintiff any Security againQ 
the Chiklten; their Father being a Butcher: And the 
Plaintiff inlifu:d he could not be welt diiClurged. but by 
a l:kcNe in this Court iwhere Care would be taken to fe
cUre the MOllY ~r dte ClWdcen, and for the Plainci!f's In
demnity md Oikharge. 

The DefCndutt demarr'd, iQr that this It.;l1tt-er was pro
perly determinable in the ConftjlorJ Coon, where the Mat

ter 
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ter depended; it being for a Legacy, and that it was pro
perly cognizable there. 

But the Lord ClHmctllor declared, the Suit was proper 
here; and that if the Matter had proceeded to a Sentence 
in the Ecdefiafi:ical Court, it was proper to come here for 
the Executor's Indemnity, and that here Legatees were to 
give Security to refund, but not there: And this Court 
would fee the Mony put out for the Children, and (0 
over-ruled die Demurrer. 

Aber) and Jonct, Creditors of l I' 'cr. 
Pointz, S P amclUS. 

Cafe lJ. 

William!, Defendant. Flilr. IIS8,. 

T HE Bill fet forth, that Pointz. being indebted to the Equity will not 

plaintiffs ,900 I. and to others 3000 I. became a Bank- :~~~v'er Man 
ntpt, and I 6 NO'Vnnbr;s (80) a Cornrniffion was Cued out wh11atbouGoodhs be

f . d d d tha fc I . rea y g to againfr him, an he foun a Bankrupt; an t evera SUIts a Bankrupt 

f T fi: f hi '. th Defe-~J_ 'Hands hi h th after tbe Bank· o ape ry 0 s were m e noant s, wee ruptey and be. 

CommilIioners had afIigned to the Plaintiffs for the Bene- fore the Com· 
miffion Cued 

fit of his Creditors, and that they ought to have an Ac- our, where the 

count thereof; but that the Defendant pretended, they ;;:r:~~ ~b~ 
were pawned or £Old to him by Point:t the Bankrupt with- Bankruptcy. 

out any Trull:; whereas it was on a Trufi:, and done to 
conceal them; and (0 pray'd a Dik:overy and Relie£ 

The Defendant pleaded, that neither. he, nor any in 
Trufi: for him, hadi nor ever had any Goods belonging to 
Pointz, but what me Defendant bought bona fide, for a 
full Value in Mony really paid by the Defendant. to 
Poi7Jtz. or his Order, before any CommifIion of Bankruptcy 
'Was Cued out againll him, and befo,re the Defen~nt bad 
any Notice tha.t Po;";tz was a Bankrupt, Dr had done any 
Atf of Bankruptcy, and without any TruO: or Condition~, 
other than that the Defendant by Parol did declare, [hat 
if Pointz repaid the Mony paid him by the Defendant, and 

I Interefi: 
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IntereLl: for the !arne, at the Time agreed on, and then pill, 
that then he would redeliver to Pointz the Goods; and 
averr'd, that Pomtz failed to pay the Mony or any Part of 
it at the Time agreed on; and that Pointz two Years fince 
agreed, that the !arne iliould be Cold by 1. s. and that 
by the Mony Co to be raiLed, the Defendant fhould be 
paid his Mony with IntereLl:, and the Surplus to Pointz; 
and averred~ that the Mony raiCed by Sale was 2.00 I. iliort 
of what Pointz owed him, and which 2.00 I. was frill due; 
and that I 9 OEfobri! (80) Pointz gave the Defendant a 
general ReleaLe to that time; and that the Defendant had 
no Dealings with him fince: And the Defendant further 
pleaded, that he had been examined by the Commiflioners, 
as far as by Law he was obliged; and infifred, that being 
a PurchaCor Co as aforefaid, he ought not to be put to 
AnCwer, to Cubjea: himCelf to an ACtion, which the Bill 
aimed at, by prefling a DiCcovery of what Goods of the 
Bankrupt's came to the Defendant'S Hands. 

The Lord Chancellor allowed the Plea; and laid, the Law 
was hard agaiIill T radefinen, that dealt with Bankrupts 
before Notice; and the Affignees ought not to be affiLl:ed in: 
Equity in any fuch Cafe. 

Note, There was the like Rule before given in the Cafe 
of one Portman the Banker, in the preLent Lord Chance/lor's 
Time. 

Purefoy verfus Purifoy. 

Where a.Deed 1 s. makes a Deed of Trull: for the Payment of his 
of Trull II • Debts to take effea: after his Death The Words made far Pay·, • 
~ent of Debts. in the Deed were, Money! owing by him; and a 
:"I~~!= Schedule was annexed to the need, ·wherein mention was 
contraacd at d f / . A d /. . B the lime of rna e 0 I 000. owmg to ,an 5 00 • owmg to , 
making the and then there is this Item, rvi~ the Sum of 3000 I. 
Deed. owing to other Perfons. 

It 
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It was urged, that the Lands thould frand charged by 
this Deed, not only for {uch Debts as were owing by 
him at the time of making thereof, but for any Debts he 
afterwards contraCl:ed, {o as they did not exceed the Sum 
mentioned in the Schedule. . 

But it was Decreed, that thofe Lands thould hand 
cbarged only with· {uch Debts as were owing at the time 
of making of the Deed. And the Lord Chancellor laid, 
it was {o in all Cafes, where a Deed is made for Pay
ment of Debts owing, unlelS it be expreffed to be for 
Payment of {uch other Debts, as· he fhould afterward 
ContraCl:, or to that effect. 

In this cafe the Heir at Law by his Bill prayed an Ac
COUnt againfr a Trufree {or twO {everal Eftates that were 
conveyed unto him upon T ruft for Payment offeveral 
and diftinct Debts; and now would have had his Bill 
di1ini£fed, as to one of the ELtates, and have had the Ac
count taken for the other only. 

But it was decreed, that an Intire Account fhould be 
taken of both Efiates; For that it is allowed as a good 
Caufe of Demurrer in this Court, that a Bill is brought 
for Part of a Matter only, which is proper for one 
Intire Account, becau{e the Plaintiff fhall not (plit Cau!C:s 
and make a Multiplicity of Suits. 

And Mr. Hutchins bid, where a Bill is brought to 
redeem two Mortgages, and th~re is more Mony lent up
on one of them than the Eftate is worth, the Plaintiff thall 
nor elect to redeem one) and leave the heavier Mortgage 
u,nredeemed, .but 1hall be compelled to take born or 
none. 

I 
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Cafe '1'. Fane and Fane. 

A. by Will di- T H F. CountefS DO\\T~er of &th by her WI: wiIi; 
reas 1000/. to d' 'd di fi!c' k L' d ha I be laid out in eVIS vers pecwc egacles, an ttl 000 • 

=:~.1~ fuould b~ iay'd Qut in h~r Funeral" t() be raifec! OUt 
ofberP1atcaodof her Plate and Jewd~, and then a.dd$, I g;rvl tb, refl (If 
=~v:~ the my Goo4s MIll Ch~t,'s fIIIto 1fIJ Exe~tQJ"s, and afterwards ill 
~!,:;:!: an~r Claufe, I gjue fPltl) "'J EXICIltors tbe S"m (If .00 I. 
Chattels 10 her II-/Ufl for their CtP'f rmd Thiublt, IIIUl t'ftw my Debts atzd 
~~~~~thcr[.AgtH.;el paiJ. 1 gictle fill tb, reft of my p"/on41 Eflate untq 
~i~!':s tbe Children of Sir Fancis Fane, tb, M(J'n'Y 10 be p",id tntfl 
100/. a·piece tbe Hands 01" tbeir Fatber; and makes Sir Francis Fane, Sir 
for their Trou- ').l b1. h 
hie, and after R"", F~J a.n~ Mr. Cq p er Ex:~u~r5, &&. 
Debts and Le-
gacies paid,. . . 
gi,esaUthercft M.{. S~fJqiJl~ l44)1'{Wrl would have had this WIll Co con~ 
~~:t~:nal Jl1'\ledJ W~ ~h ~ Clauks might ibnd fogeth¢f. 'Viz. 
~ t~ B. That dt; El'g,q~9r!i {llould have liad all me. tdl: ;md feu-:
whole S~rplus due of the Goods and C~t~e~. :md dlat me Children ~ 
to the Children. refiduary Legatees {bould have had only all the rell:· of the 

Mooye Or" if tlw WQf"', (1ood" and Cb4tfetl, {hould be 
~r"eA tg ~Qmpreh'J1d all thc!.edOnal E.{4te, Co as me 
c4ur~ <;~tJ14 q~ be rc;,op.,il~, Mr. $fJlli&itor prelfed, 
th<.t m. Chilme{1 and we Ex~uton thould be joint refi.,. 
dQflfY L~gI\tt~, ;\$ whef<' Lllnd. in, me tame Will i1i full 
deviled to ~ne, and aq<:rw~r-d~ to another, they 1hail 
tak~ ~t between them, notwithfranding my Lord Cook's 
Opl,lUonJ ~ U\(J lC1~~f Clau~ revoked the hrft. 

. 13u~ jr w~ DeCf~l!d hy ~h~ Lord Ch(!InCe//w, that the 
Child-feB fhQ\lld h~vc; the Jntire relidqary Ell:ate. 

Fzrfl, Becaufe' the Executors have 100 t. a-piece Dc
vifed [0 them. 

Secondly, Altho' the Words of the Will are, (as was ob
lerved by Mr. Serjeant Maynard) that the Moneys {hould be 

paid 
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paid into the Father's Hands, yet that iliall not be taken 
to explain what per[onal Efiate the Tefiatri;r. intended them, 
'Viz.. only the rell: of me Mony and Debts, as Mr. Ser
jeant would have it. And it cannot be thought that my 
Lady Bath intended to make fo nice a difference between 
her Goods and Chattels, and her perfonal Enace. 

71JirJ!1, For that one Inay iver the Trull: of a per[onal 
Eftate: and Mr. Cobb, one of the Executors, [wea.rsmy 
Lady's Intent was, that the Children thould have the Rcfi~ 
due of all her perfonal Eflatc;. 

It was rherefore Decreed, that the Reftdue of the Mo. 
ny nwuld be paid into their Father's Hands, according to 
the Will, aad the rell: of the perfonal Eftate delivered to 

the Children. 

Brown verfus Allm. 

3 1 

Cafe %.6. 

I T was de~lared ·by .the Lord cht1llC,llw, that where a ~~:~!; 
Mart devI[es a Ij>ecdick Legacy, there tho' the other a fpccifick uo; 

Legacies fall iliort, yet the Legatee mull: ,have his fpecifick ~: i~ nat 

Legacy' intire: But where a Man devifes fCiveral Legacies, portio!1 wiLctli 
, peCUDW')' • 

as 100 I. to one, and fifty to another, &c. there al- garces. , 

though he dircas the Legacy of 100 I. to pe paid in the ~:~= 
firfl place, yet if me other Legacies fall ~ort, there the ~~~"r: iIt 
Legatee of the I 00 I. mull: make a proportionable Abate- Wit.b ~be rd, 

ment of his Legacy.· ~~!1 

Smithhy verfus Hint()n. 

ALtho' an Executor does atmaUy re1eafe, yet he mu4 
. be made a Party to the Suit. 

Gee 

~pRlifttW 
fir! placc. 

Care %.1; , 
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Cafe z.8. Gee ver[us Spencer. 

ReleaU:fctafide A Man po{fe{fed of a Leafe for three Lives of the Re
l =~~ Clory of Orpingtun in Kent, devifed the ReClory 
henfioo:fthe by his lall: Will; but that being void, It came to his three 
Parry. Daughters as Coheirs and fpecial Occupants. There be-

ing a Suit touching this ReClory in Chancery, the Hus
band of one of the Daughters fearing to be in Law, and 
being made to believe, that he 1hould be forced to pay 
Coils, releafed the Arrears that 1hould be coming to him 
for his Share of the Reaory to the other Sifters, who 
were to bear the Charge of the Suit; his Share of the Ar· 
rears amounted to I 000 I. . 

Cafe 1.9. 

Cafe 30. 

This Releafe was fet alide, and Luxford's Cafe cited, 
that a MiJapprehmfom in the Party flall a'Void his Releaft. 

Silway verfus· Compton. 

A Common, that has been Inclofed for 3 0 Years, 
1hall not afterwards be ~hrown open. ' 

Thickneji verfus Vernon. 

>" It Devifc 10 A Man makes A and B his Executors, and dired:s 
:::Pcr~o;;di. _ that 2.000 I. of his Perfonal Eftate 1hall be laid 
yided ~ out in Land for the Benefit of his Wife for Life, and 
~er:.:~k: then to his Executors to he tfJualry Di'Vided her-wixt them. 
CommOD. The Wife and One of the Executors dies before any dif-

:polition -made of this Mony. 

Decreed by the Lord Chancellor, that this Mony 1hould 
,not furvive: And he cited a cafe in the late Times, 
where a Man devifed his Perronal Efiate UntO twO Per-

I ~ru 
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iOns equally, and there by the Advice of the Lord Crucf 
Juftice ROlli it was Decreed, it fhould not furvive. 

33 

Cafe JI. 

t[J 0 iP ARD niort~ Land, and the Provifo for Re- a ~+~. 
1.~. demption was thus: Pr~vided ~t I my telf ~r, the ~ID in :bat 
HeIrS Males of my Body may redeem. The Qgeftion th~gor 
was, Whether his Affignec: fhould redeem it? and it was ~~ ~~ Do

decreed~ he fhould; fOr, if once a Mortgage always a dy might re-

M deem. 

Howard verfus Harril. 

ongage. Decnred the 
Affigoee might 

th ,.._r. of tb.-r1 rcdccm. pop. 
In is '-HUe Parc e Moitga&~ Eftate happened to Cafe 19\, aad 

be iQ. Mrs. Horw.arls Jointure, and it was. admitted that ;:;'·.nte C3f"c 
fhe thereby was incituled to a .Redemption of the whole 6. 

Mdrtgage; arid Co it w:1s adjudged in the c:i£e of B7'O'JJ)PIe 
arid &JWarll. 

Cafe Jl. 

L·. 0 It b Riitulagb, DajlA»QorJ and nye' odiers upon JoiDt·teoants. 

their Farming of the Info Excite entred into Articles, Slll'\'itortbip. 

that if any of them died their Parts fhould furvive; and a 
Coven~ntJ, ~t none of them fho.uld affign without .Li-
cence from the reft. One with Licence, but not in all 
points a~eirig with the ~cles, aIIigns to his Son and ~ 
third Penon iri confidetation of five Shillings, and dies. 
The Q!!,eftion W'as,whether his Affi~ees fhould come in 
for his Shate. But it was objcx,C{ed mat this Affigmrtent 
fhould only ImpOvier the Affigriees to ad: and come in as 
Agents, but fhould not intide them to the Intereft and 
Be1\ebt of the Affignor's Share. 

It was faid by the' Lord Chancel/or, If there had bee~ 
no Covenant that it fhould furvive, yet ill Equity it 
ought, by rcafon of the joynt Charge and Expenee. If 
there had been any Agreement amongfi: the Fannon thac 
it lhould not furvive, that might have altered the Cafe; 

~ but 
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but tPlt i~ ,Mt Co JllU~ flI. pret~d~d, nOl" U there 
the lean: Proof 9f i~ t And the CQQ1i<i&raion of the 
Affignment being but 5 s. 'It cannot be thought, it was 
ever intended that the lntcreft of the Affignor fhould palS 
by it, but only an Agency or Power of atl:ing: and had 
the A1Iignm~r. b~n made by Mr. ~l KiIIg_ to 
his San only, tll-ere the ConfideratiOJl might have been 
f~ natural Love and Nfectiop; bu.t he~e rbe A(flWl:ment 
is made to hi.$ San and AAOther PerfQf;l; »th4t Coittidera~ 
tiOIl is Qut of me cafe. And the Bill to have the 
Affignment made good was Difmi{fed. . 

Per';i verfus Roberts. . . 

• a.. B.cp.8~ P E8RI S b.ec~e bound as Sureqr fOf 1. s. Unto IWtrls. 
b:~~~. '1· s. oWt;s ~beJ't .. a funher l)(iu: \!fou Simple Con
""hicb J.s. il uall:. 1. s. and Roberts come to a fiated- ACC4lWlt far all 
bound as Sure- . . . 
ty) and alfo by Moneys owing to Roberts, as well for what was due on the 
!::~o c:.n- Bond, in whkh Perrir was bound as Suret¥~ as for. what 
A. RateS an Ac- was due to ·Rt&erts upon Simple Contrall:: and. there be-
coantofboth. d b th f h A I J Debts with B. mg ue to J!.p ~ts o~ e Foot 0 . t e <;~ount. 8 J. . S. 
~n1 o~::' ~ makes hiPJ C\ 8iU of sak ,O,~. S;l~(Ul of. the =: ~~cb w~ole Debt. ' 
proves ~cfici-

eD6n a Bill by It was inlifted by MJ;. SoIIi&iltJr G.(IIlfal and. omen of 
the Surety De· CQuncil for &berts., that the MOllY Wk:d. by this. B.iJJ. of 
~:g ~; sale {hould, in the liP! place' be 3l>plyed to tawfy the 
:::!~ll~a~~ Debt due qn S~e Co~ and; [4en what rQllained 
X~w:t to fInk the Dcbt~ for which. Perris ~ bOWl~ ~ Sure-. 
both ~bt. in ty; and the rather> for tha.t. m the Bill of Sale 1t Is·mcn

PioportiClD. aoned to be as a Security: and there is no Proof or Pre--
tenee of an Agreement or DircClion, that this Mony 
{hould be applyed to the Debt for which Perris flood 
bQUIld;. and to make any other ConftrUl...'l:ion, would., be 
to <;OD1lrue a Man out of his Debt. 

To this Opinion at lirft the Lord cbatlCellor feemed to 
incline: But thenit.being in£i£l:ed by Mr. Hutcmns and others 

of 
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of CowCll With P«t'~/~ that it i5 'DatUrM to ftrppok; that 
where a Man oW'es a Debt upon Sptcialty. fOr which o
thers are bQund as IUs Sureti¢s, he would in the firll: place 
take c;are _ to, diKharge that Debe, befote another Debt 
that was due on Simple COOtri\a only. But they did 
not infiU: &at the MOneys rai~d by the Bill of Sale fhould 
in the lidl Place he _ intire!y applied to &tisfy the Oebt 
for, wbi<;h P""';s 1t:ood bound, but that both 'the DebtS, 
thai; upon Specialty, and dw: upon Simple Contrad, 
being bl~nded and ~hrown together in one Account;, 
and then a Bill of Sale made towards Satis&&.on of the 
whole Debt, it was but Reafon it 1hould be applied 
proportionably, as well for the finking tlf the Debt 
fOr which Perris {lood bound, as towards Payment in 
ProportiOn of the Debt dne on Simple C(1ntra€i:. 

ADd it Was Co decreed by the Lord cJnmcdlor, and {Ole .. 
ly upon this lleatOn, <ili:t, that both the Debts had heed 
aft intO ODe Stated Account, aDd the Bill of' Sale ~dc" 
towards Satisfaaion of the whole Debt. 

Cafe 34. 

T'" H t:. late £ail of D. 1>y his Will devikd all his Goo!! Goods devl.red 

in c~ ho~ to- the La4y (Jtire'arvt for life, and:d~::: ~~e. 
after her decea£e to the Heir of Sir 'Job" J)tllJrVtrJ:" And the Deatb ?f A. to 

the Heir of B. 
Point was, whether he that was Heir of Sir 101m Dawvers B. dies in the 

fuould tak~ there Goods as Devifee, and me: laid Goods go Lif~!!i the 

to his Execl1[Q[S, altho' fuch Heir dye in the life-timt of Goodi
h
· .llioubld 

, gotO Imtat 
the Lacl.y GM1!IVI; Or whether he that Was Heir of Sir w.~ Heir of B. 

10hn Dawvers at the time of the Lady Garf!a'Vt's Death :~~I:~:~hhim 
fuould have them who was hit 

• Heir at the 

And it was urged by Mr. W; l¥illia11!s, that thefe Goods 
were only the Furniture of the Capital Haufe, and were 
fU'lfi an Heir-loom. But 

6 
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_ But the Lord Cbancel/or was of Opinion, that theyab-' 
folutely Vefred in the Perfon of him, that was Heir of 
Sir John Danrvers at the time of his Dd.th; and took notice 
that the Lord Clarendon in his Anfwer fwore ' all' the Judges 
of England had fo given their Opinions,: And this Opini-' 
on of the Chancellor was confirmed by another Claufe 
in the Will, wherein Henry Danrvers, who Was then lieir 
of Sir John Danrvers, was mentioned by Name: And it was' 
thereon Decreed accordingly, that they Vefred' in- Hem;,' 
who was Heir of Sir Jolm Danrvers at his Death. ' 

Pocldey ,verfus Pockley. ' 

H,ts f.a.ser U P 0 N a Rehearing, the Ca.te was thus. Sir 1eremJ 
~~~-: ::~ Smith lends RobinJon I 600 I. witJ:i an intent to l~nd 
fonal ~Ila!e ap- I"" 0 0-1. -more and takes a Mortgage for tht -Mony in 
plyed In eafcof "T ,- , 

tbe ReaL Po~1tlej's name. , Sir Jeremy Smith dies. His Executors rerufe 
to lend the other I -400 I. hereupon PocHey a.dvances 1 5 00 I.' 
of his own Mony, and purchafes' an Annuity in Fee out 
of the Lands contained in me Mortgage, and takes an Affign
ment of the Mortgage to protea: his Purcllafe, declaring 
the Ufes thereof to be for die Benefit of him and his Heirs;' 
and then makes his Will, and appoints all his Debts to 
be paid, and particularly mentions the Debt of 16001. to 
Sir Jeremy Smith's Efrate, and deviCes his Real Eftate 
unto his Nephew: And Pocldey dying within the Province 
of York without Child, where by the Cufrom, his Widow is 
Inrituled to a Moiety of his Perfonal Efrate, 

The Qlteilion was between the Widow and the Nephew, 
who was Devifee of the real Efrate, whether this Debt of 
16001. to Sir Jer"'9 Smith fhould be paid out of the Pet~ 
Conal Efrate. 

It was inlifred by the Council for the Widow, that in 
Cafe this 16001. Debt was not really a Debt of Podley's, 
his declaring it by Will to be his Debt, and appointing' 

It 
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it to be paid out of his Perfenal Efiate, would not alter 
the Ca{e; for that his will could not work upon the 
Cuftomary part; and to that Purpofe they cited the Lady 
Dethick's Cafe, wherein it was adjudged, that even a Volun
tary Conveyance could not affea the Cufiomary Part: and 
to prove that it was not in truth his Debt, they compared 
it to the Cafe where a Man purchafes the E2uity of Re- ~ M3n pu~chl' 

, ." an Equity 
demption; In that cafe although he purcha es the Land of Rrdemprion 

fubjetl: to the Debt due ori the Mortgage, and muft hold ~!:~:~~ ~!~ 
the Lands fubJ'ea to that Debt· yet that Debt can never not bcpaidout 

, of tbe PerConal 
charge his Perkm; nor doth it in any fort become his Eflate for the 

D b d fr h ' d h Benefit of the own proper e t; an om ence It was urge, t at Heir; it not 

this Annuity 1hould ftand charged with the 1 6 a 0 I. and that bclll'ng • thOee bAn. 

it was never the Perfonal Debt of Pockley: and though 
it has been lately refolved, that Hteres Jaflus {hall be allowed 
the Benefit of having the real Efiate difcharged, yet fuch 
an Heir {hall never prevail againft the Cuftom. 

But it was Decreed by the Lord Chancellor, that this 
Debt due to Sir 1eremy Smith's Efi:ate 1hould be paid out 
of the Penonal Eftate; and chiefly for that Pockley by ~ 
Will (which were the Words of a dying Man) had declared 
it to be his Debt, and appointed it to be paid out of his 
Perfonal Eftate, and that PocJ:/ey had got the Mortgage fo 
Transferred as to protea his Purchafe; and it was faid by 
the Lord Chancellor, that not only he, who is H.eres Jaflus, 
fuall Pray in aid of the PerlOnal Eftate to difcharge the 
Real, but even an Ordinary Devifee fhall have that Benefit. 

Lee verfus Sir Robert Henley f3 al'. 

cc or s t. 

T HE Cafe was thus. 1· s. being Seized of divers Omiffion in 

Lands in' Dorftt Somer(et and DervO'lljhire (thofe in a Voluntary 

Dorfttjhire being of equal Value with thofe in' the other ;:~:~;~: in 

two Counties of Somerftt and Dervonjhire) and having EqUity, 

two Nephews, one the Son of his Sifter Henley, and the 
other the Son of his Sifter Lee, whom he intended to 
make his Heirs; He, to prevent Difputes between them 

L about 
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about the Partition of his £frate after his Death, by Con
veya,nce executed in his Life-time feded all the Lands to 
the U fe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Ufue, if he 
,fi.lould happen to have any, in Tail; and tIlen appointed 
the Lands in Dorfotjhire to his Nephew Henley, and the 
Lands in the other Counties to his Nephew Lee. In the 
Enumeration of the Particulars of the Lands in Somerfot 
and De·-vonjhire, a Farm or Manor of about 601. per Ann. 
was omj,rre.d; But after the Limitation of the Lands to his 
Neph~w flenley mere were added thefe General Words, 
'Viz.. ,4.nd all other mJ Ma'lWt"s, Lands and Tenements, rwhere
nI110 Ufo is already Umited, the fame jhall hI unto the Ufo of 
mJ N~phe<W Hfnley, &c. 

Jt was iIJ.tin.ed. by HerJlis Council, that this Malaor or 
FarJUlomia.ed as .afDfe(a,id, ihouW pa6 to Henley by ver,.. 
tue ofthe(e G~n.er;ll W on}s: But it was thereunto an(wer. 
ed by Lee's Council, that the omitted Farm could not 
pilG within thP~ Geper~ Words; for that although, when 
Jl~ co~s to dillributr:: the Lands between his Nephews, 
lb~t Farm j~ omitted to be Enumerated, yet in the Limi
~111;O him~lf for Life, Remainder in T ayl, there mention 
is ma~ .of that Farm, and {o it is not within the words, 
"1J,Jhereof nQ Ufo bas hetm 41reffdy limited, for an Ufe of it 
was limited unto him(elf for Life: And it was InliO:ed by 
Lels Council, that he ought to have this entire Farm; 
for that the Scrivener who drew this Settlement {wore 
this Farm was intended to he Ceded on Let, as well as 
the reO: of the Lands ilol Somerfot and Dervon, and that {o 
were his InO:ruttions,. and that the lame was purely the 
Omiffion of the Clerk; and therefore they InliO:ed, that 
~thp' this W.a$ a Voluntary Conveyance, yet being Provili-
0.0 for an H~ir, the Intent of the Party might be {upplyed 
in Equity, :l.nd made good by all Averment con(iO:ent 
with the Deed; and fOr that Purpo{e they cited the Cafe 
of /3(lrrow and Barrow. But the Lord Chancellor upon 
the whole matter did not think fit to Decree it for one 
or other of them, but left the Land in QueO:ion to defcend 
cqqally between the two Nephews. 

7 D E 
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Micoe verfus Powell Ci Ux' Ci are Cafe 37. 

MICO E exhibits a Bill a~ainft PO'Well and his Wife and An Infant in-
. t:1":: titled to the 

the Trufiees of the Wife's Efrate, fetring forth, that TNft of Lands 

one Sir Samuel Micoe devifed unto the Plaintiff's Son feve- :it~ut~~ 
ral Manors and Lands of the Annual Value of 4 00 I. ~=t of her 

and that the Son died without Hfue, whereby thole Lands The Father 

defcended to the Plaintiff's Daughter; and fetring forth, ~:rt~~~~ 
. that the Defendant PO'Well had Clandefrinely married his ~h~T:fe 
Daughter without his ConCent, and had made no Provi- Ilces,tbat aPro

fion for, or Settlement on her and her Children; Artd :fi~::~~ 
that he was infOrmed the Defendant PO'We// intended to ~~n ~t~ 
make his \Vife, who is now an Infant, as foon as the thell: Llndr. 

lliould come of Age, to fell ,her Lands and levy a FiDe of:O~ ~~~ 
them: and for as much as the Efrate in Law of the uid :~u= .;~: 
Lands was in A. and B. Trufrees, who could not be allowed. 

Compelled to transfer their Efrate but in this Court, 
but threatned to do it voluntarily, unlds prohibited by Or
der of this Court; Therefore OUt of a Fatherly Care of his 

. hid Daughter, and to the intent that a Provilion and Set- • 
dement be made for her, and that he might be relieved 

in 
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in all and fmgular the Premi{fes, Prays ProcelS againfr 
PO'Well and his Wife and the two Trufrees, &e. 

To this Bill the Defendant Demurred, becauLC it appear
ed of the Plaintiff's own {hewing, that he had no Right 
either in Law or Equity to the Lands in <l!:tefrion, and 
that he does not pretend to be Trufree or Supervifor there
of, or any ways impowered to In[pell: the Management of 
the &me: and· therefore he thinks himfelf not bound to 
fatisfy his InquifttivenelS: neither ought he to be called in 
Quefrion or Impleaded in this Honourable Court touching 
the tame: and for that the Plaintiff's Bill doth contain no 
Equity, he doth Demurr in Law. 

This Demurrer was allowed by the!· Lord chancel1m-. 
But he faid, if Mr. PO'Well had been Plaintiff here in 
Chancery to have the Truftees Transfer their Eftate, or 
for any other Favour of the Court, then indeed, when he 
had [uch a hand upon Mr. PO'Well, he could make hi~ 

. do [uch· things as fhould be reafonable; But upon this Bill 
there is no Colour in it. 

ThompJon verfus Attftild. 

A Conveyance IN this Cafe it was allowed, altho' a Conveyance be 
~WlY of Fe- made purporting a Feoffment; yet neverthelefs it olIUlcnt may 
Operate asa may pperate as a Covenant to frand (eiz'd: And a diffe-
~~::m~ rence was taken between the feveral (orts of V oluntary Con
Defea in a veyances; for tho' generally a Defell: in a Voluntary Con
VoluntaryCOQ. veyance {ball not be (upplied and made good here, yet if 
vcrance not il I . 
fuppIicd in a Man voluntar y makes a Sect ement as a Provllion for 
~~e?'~ifc, if his Children, and for their Maintenance, (uch OJ. V olun
~:fi!~ b cary Conveyance {hall be fupplied and made good here. 
Children. 
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rurner and Gwinn. 
\ 

I N this Cafe it was £aid, that a Tenant in t ayl of an 
Equity of. Redemptiol1 may deviCe it for the Payment 

of Debts. 

Reafon verfus Sachetverell. 

Cafe ~9. 

Cafe 40 • 

. . s Ch. Rep. liS. 
qJ A RON and Feme levy a Fine of the Wife's Land, to B .... 'naadF'm. 

JJ enable them to take up the Sum of 400 I. They bFf Deo:d
M 

and 

his fo 
. IDe ortgagc 

bortow t Mony, and make a Mortgage r It; and afier the Wife', 

the Mortgage is Forfeited, the Husl>and pays in part Of~H:,r~l. 
the Mortgage Mony· but afi:erw:1rds borrows as much pays i? P:Ut of 

, the PrlDClpal. 
Mony more of the Mortgagee, as he had paid in before. and afterwar~s 

borrow. tbe 
fame Sum 

It was Decreed, that the Mortgagee having the Efi:ate in :a: of t~e 
Law in him by the Forfeiture ot the Mortgage, he ihould nec!rthe 
hold the Land againft the Heir of the Wife, until the ~~~~not 
whole Mony wasl.aid. and if the Heir would not pay irt Rcd •• ~ witb-

, out p'71Dg off 
the whole Princip , Intereft and Colli, he ihould be fOIc- both SudlS. 

dored. 

Penn verfus Chetle. Cafe 41. 

T HE. Conunillioners for the taking or an AnCwer in the Ex.,.",i, ijlilU 

C L~ j . cd I d 1. th W· E ; Brf'flis Ike . ountry naa. OmIte to nOne e rlt, xecutlO Omitted i~ tbe 

ijlius Bre<Vis, &c. For this Irregularity in the returning of the ~rturn.~ a 

Anfwer, they had got the AnCwer referred to the Six W:a~~~~;:. 
Clerks; But upon Motion to the Lord Chancellor, for as ::i~:s 
much as the CommiHioners had Indorfed on the AnCwer iD tbe R~urn. 
C.pt' 6' 1"'.r' &&. {tctmt1um eJfeffum & temJrem Cotttmj./liml 
buic tmnex', and liad annexed the Commiffion to cbs:: 
Anfwer, it was Ordered the Anfwet fuould be allowed. 

M Mallet 
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Cafe 4i. 
Mallet and Trigg. 

A Pa~fon I~. I T was denied by the ,Lord Chancellor, that the Par[oH 
proprlate fl a.l J' h h N . . of h C d 
not have the at Jure as t e ommanOl1 t e urate, an more 
Nomi.llatioll of eftpeciaUywheretheParConisofaLayFeeaswastheCafe the VICar. ~ , 

in QIefiion, rviz. a Prebendary had demiCed for three Lives 

Cafe 43. 

the Corps of his Prebend, which conGfied of two IInpro
priations, and Co now by the Statute were become Lay 
Fee: In the Leafe were as general Words as was pollible, 
and particularly that the {aid Lelfee fuould find two Vicars 
for the aforefaid Impropriations, and. pay to one (0 nluch, 
and to another lO nluch. But the Lord Chancellor [aid, that 
by finding, was meant In~intaining only, and not eleering 
or chooGng; and he f.'lid, there was a great Difference as 
to the Parfon's Right of naming or choofing his Vicar,' 
where the Par(on was of a Lay Fee, and where he had a 
Cure of Souls: for, in the latter Cafe there was rea[on he 
ihould approve of the Man, who was to act under him 
in (0 high a Trun. And the Curate that came in by Op
pofition to the Ldfee, was efiablifhed by the Lord Chan
cellor, and the Charity Decreed to him. ' 

Note, This Cafe came before the Lord Chancellor, upon 
Exceptions to a Decree of the Commillioners of Charita
ble Ufes. One Exception was, that by the Stat. of 29 

of this King, none but Eccleliafiical Per[ons could aug
lnenr poor Vicaridges, [0 as to be efiablifucd as a Chari
table Ufe within that Statute, and that the Leffor in this cafe, 
who was only a Prebendary, was not within that Statute. 
Sed non allocatur. 

Man ver[us Ballet. 

UPon Exceptions to a Decree by the Commiffioners 
No Agree~n~nt for Charitable utes, the chief Matter inGfied upon 
of the ParI Ihlo- th' H fc 1 d' 11. . .Cl. ch .. , 
ners: whe~e. fe- was, IS.. ere were evera 1 nll1 I,.,L armes gIven to a 
~;;~~!~r~~~s Panih, q)Jz. [uch a Farm worth I 21. per Ann. for rep~ir

mg. 
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ing· the Chur~h, another Faqn worth ~ I. per Ann. for feveral Purpo-
fes. can alter 

mending the Highways, and [0 much to the Poor, &c. them. or divert 

i~ all 4 0 I. per Ann.' ~~~ to other 

The Complaint againfl: the T rufrees of this Charity 
Was, that the Church had. be~n out of Repair, and the 
Rent~ of the [aid Farm of I 2. t. ~ Year were not applied 
for the R~airs of the [aid Church, but a Levy Rate had 
been J:"ailCd on. the Parifuipners for fach Repairs.; 

The T ru!l:ees r~ply, that what they wanted in Weightj 
they had in. Mt:a[i.Jr~. What was q.eficient as to the re
pairing of the Church, was ballanced and m¥l~ a.menqs 
for in the Greatnefs and Excefs of the other Charities, 'Viz.. 
towafde; t\u! J>QOr, ~nd for the Highw.~v~, &c. ;~ that 
:lit theCe Charities were intirely for the Benefit of the Pa
lilli, and no one Perron concerned in them more th~ an
other; and that therefore if they had not ex~aly pur[ued 
the preci[e Original Direction of the Charity in its fidl: In
ftitution, yet tlu!y ha¥ing done nothing for any Man's 
private Advantage, but things only that \Ver~ pecdfary, 
and Par~hial COJlCernS, and in r~artL they had. re~ly and 
~(Irta foJe expended all me Moneys they baJ f~eived by 
venue of this Charity, they hoped that {houY excu[e thenl 
for the time pafl:; and the rather for that they had but trod 
i.n the Steps ,of :their Fore-fathers; for dut for above 20 

Years together this Mony had. been promifcuoufiy diipofd 
of 

But the Truth of the Cafe fell out to be, that they had 
applyed thi.s Mony for the finding of a LecttJ~tr,and had 
allowed luru lOS. a Day, there not bemg then any 
One to oaiciate within the Pariih: And it was urged, that 
this was in eafe of the whole Parifh, who otherwi[c mufl: 

, have found a Minifier, and [0 it was the fame thing to 
thenl whether they paid their Mony for the Church or 
Minifrcr. 

But 
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, But the Lord chancellor laid, If it iliould be admitted 
,that for Parochial Charities the Pariiliioners might by Agree
ment change and apply the Charities, as they thought lit, 
it would be a great Step towards deftroying all Cliaritics; 
and at this rate weiliould have all Perfons Charities given 
away ,to Preaching Minifters and LeC1:urers; but they fhould 
not thus think to rob Peter ttt pay Paul: However for as 
inuch as this Mony for a long time had been thus promif
cuoufly applied for the time paft, they fhould not be punilh
ed for that .Mifempolyment in any . thing, Caving as to 
what was/aId to the'Parfon, for which they iliould not 
be allowe one Farthing: and direCked the Account to 
be (0 takenl 

, Another' Exception was; That the Commiffioners of 
Charitable Ufes by their Decree had charged them with 
the Rent of the Premi[es for two Y cars longer time; 
than in truth they had received it. 

As to that the Lord Chancellor declared, that a T ruftee 
for a charitable Ufe was not otherwife or further chargea
ble than any other T mftee is, who is only to be charged 
fOr (0 much as he receives, and iliall not ftand charged for 
the Receipts of others. 

Note, Mr. Attorney in this Cafe harped much upon it, 
that this Ltfl",er was a Presbyterian, ana as (oon as he had 
done in the Church would run into a Con'Vmticle; and 
upon his repeating this Matter (0 very often, the Lord 
Chttncel/iJr told ~ he Was not to' be led or harangued 
with Prejudice into a Caure. It was not before' him 
in this Cau(e, whether the Man was a Presbyterian or 
not: he minded the Mattc:r only, and not the Man. 

, 
AnQf1;-
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Anonimus. Cafe 44. 

A Mortgagee {hall not Account according to the Value Mortgag",/h.ll 

of the Land, 'Viz. He fbaU not be bound by any f;t ~~~;Ut~~n 
Proof that [he Land was worth fo much, unlefs you can be. actu.:ly re-

Uk . r th h did 11 r CClves. unlr[, eWlLe prove at e' aaua y make 10 much of it, wbere he has 

or might have done fo, h~d it not been for his wilful ~:jtllt~: 
Default: as if he turned out a fufficient Tenant that held fault; as if he 
. ' . has turned out 
It at fo much Rent, or refufed to, accept a fufficlem Te- or refuled a 

nant that would have given fo much for it. fufficiem Te· nant. 

Newman verfus Johnfon. Cafe 4f. 

A Man feized of. Copyhold Lands furren~rs ~em to ~::ts~~n: 
the Ufe of hlS WIll, and then by his WIll fays, firftdeductrd.l 

'Viz. M'II Dehts and LelTacies beinlT firfl deduffed, I de'Vilt alrdevifeaJlmyE-
;,f , b b d h Id 'J~ /hte Real and 

my Ejlate both -Real and PerJonal to 1. S. Ali e by the Prr~onaltoJ,S. 
Lord Chancellor, that this lhould amount unto a DeviCe to ~h~ ~7i~~~~ 
fell for the Payment of his Debts. fdi for Pay-

meat of Dc"t •• 

In this cafe it was fiid by Mr. Sollicitor General, that 
a Parol Declaration is Cufficient to fubjea Lands to the 
Payment of Debts, where a Man has but an Equity only. 

Jones verfus Purifoy. 
Cafe 46. 

l' 0 N E S having a Demand on Pureftry's Efiate, as a By a Provifo ia 

• Creditor for' Mony borrowed by Purei'oll's Father, and aiManiagehSet-
J';,f tement t e 

fccured by Mortgage on this Efiate, J?urefoy fets up a Deed ~.~ .to 

M -. S 1 ' r' d h M be VOid, It the arnage ett ement, lome tIme prece ent to t e ortgage, Marriage was 

to defeat 'it. not bad in 10 
Months. 
The Heir [rts 

Th C r h' P ,r,' G df h b up this Settle· e ale was [ us, In 1 6 7 2. ure) try s ran at er e- ment to defeat 

ing feized of the E£l:ate in nue£l:ion makes thii Settlement a Mdortbg·geh' 
v '<.! mac y II 

N on Father, aft or 
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·IIis Farbct- had on his Grandfon; But in the Deed there is this Provifo, 
{W"';I, thot he 'Viz. that in cafe the MarriaO'e did not take efFect within 
was lIot MJr- , t' 
rird within the Ten Months then next en(umg, then all the Limitations 
ten Mombo, and utes in that Deed fhould ceafe and be void. After-

wards in I 674 PlWefl1 the Father borrows Mony on this 
Efiate, and in his Anfwer (wears, that this Efiate is not 
any wife Incumbered, for that the Marriage did not take 
effeCl: within the Tefl Months: And now the Grandfon fets 
up this Deed of Settlement; and in the Replication the 
Plaimiff difclofed this srcial maner, 'Viz. that Pure/l1 the 
Father was not Marrie within the Tefl Months according 
to the Provuo in the Deed. 

The Lord Chancellor on the hearing having Decreed it 
againfi the Defendant Pure/oy, as well for that his Father'S 
Oath was fo firong againfi hi~, as alfo for that Purefoy could 
not make it apFir that his Father was marriea within 
the Tefl Months by the Deed appointed: 

The Defendant upon a Petition obtail1ftl a Rehearing, 
fuggeO:ing that the S~cial Matter difdofed in the Repli
cation came not in within time, to as to be Examined. to, 
and put in HIile, and now the Defendant had difcovered 
full and thong Proof; but he (oold obEain 00 Relief on 
the Rehearing. .. 

Flt'jI, It was ObjeCl:ed by the Plaintiff, that this Settle
ment was but a Voluntary Settlement, and therefore could 

.. never prevail againfr a PurchaLOr, and that without Notice: 
But as to that ObjeCtion, they gave this clear Anfwer. It :=::; ~ W4S trne, it was a Volumary Sctdemem; and if it had 

by tbe FaUIcr is been made by the PerlOn that Mol:Fceci mete Lands, it 
~ul= 11510 d P 'L"...m..fl. h th 
lilY Morttg~ iliou' never reva! a5 ..... ~.. a Pure oc: But ere e 
~c: by '0)0 Settlemen~ was made by the Grand&mer, and the Eftatc 
Othcrwilir III palfed from him; But the Mortgage was made by the 
to a MorIg"F th h r ' d f 
made tv. tha Fa er, w 0 was never lelze nor po{fe{fed 0 the Eflare. 
SIua, 

It 
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It was then infifred on the behalf of rhe Defendant, milt 

the Replicadon' in which this Special Matter 'W~ dif<:ltlfed) 
came not in time, Clnd to WClS not properly in Urue; ~nd 
therc:k>re the Defendant h~ving now [ufficient Proof to main'" 
tain th~t his Famer was married within the tm Months, 
that Proof ought to be received.: And they produ(;c:d thQ 
Parfrm that married them, who was ready to fWc:ar, that hi 
married them within the teft Months, and that the Re ... 
gifrer Book of the Church, by which this Matt" thould 
have been prop0l'ly proved, was lofr. And they produced 
a Printed Book [uppofed to be printed jufr UpOll the Mar
riage of the Defendant's Father, in which amongfr other 
things was contained an Epithalamium (which Mr. Phillipt 
callea an Elegy) Two thong Lines whereof were, 'Viz. 

And every Day of the nat" j/J.// be tg JIIU 
The fifth of Jan. One thouf- fo bimJrlJ lind Polo 

'Vtnty t'Wo. 
Which they would make u[e of as art Argument, that 
the Defendant's Father was married in l '7 a.. But on the 
other fide, they maintained that their Rtplicacion c~e ill 
within time; and therefore no new PrOof could be admic,.; 
ted. 

47 

Tije Lord Chancellor took. Notia of what dangerous 
Confequence it would be; that if after Publication. patfed, 
and People feeing where :1 Caufe pincht, they thaula thm 
be at liberty fa look OUt WitnetfeS to lxrulth:r up me but.. 
ty part of the CauCe, the necelfary ConfequeAce would 
be Perjury: And he ckclared 'Where a Man lti4 ~ jutl ~ Where a ere
doe and OWi~ to him (:a thif 'flaf of all hmds 2dmiued. ditorcan •. even 

. by the ftrletefl: 
to be) if· We a Moln (ould in ~ ~ eVeD by ehe Rules of the 

ihitl:eO: and moO: preci[e Rules of the Coure, get any Ad- ~:::r:, a~~ 
yantage of an Heir, &c. he would. nevtr ~ inftrurneAtal ~ed"':f~. de

in depriving him of that Advamag~ ~ ,and chtre~.re he too .. 
firmed hiJ former Decree, and eiabliMd th~ Mortgage. 

And PtWef(Jjs Council having prell the Cafe of what· 
.perniciol1s Confcqucnce it woula be to their Clien(~ 

there 
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there being divers other Creditors, and that the Debts 
would nigh [wallow up the whole Efrate; . the Lord Chan
cellor £tid, the other Creditors would not have altogether 
[0 great an Advantage, as Mr. Jones now had, by rea[on 
of the Forms of the Court; yet even as to them, when 
they, thould come i~to Chancery, the Defendant Purefoy 
would have a very difficult Defence, when he went about 
to perjure his own Father in a Court of Equity by the 
Evidence of the ParJon and the Epithalamium. . 

Cafe 47. Goilmere verfus Battifon. 

An Agreement THE Heir at Law pretending a Righ~ to the Land 
by Feme. wh<n " . 
fole. rhatif Ihe In Q!1,e£hon, Came to the Tenant In Po£feffion, who 
died without likewife claimed an Interefl: in the Fee· and threatning Ilfue. !he , 

would leave I. to eviCl: her at Law, fhe makes this Promife, <viz, If I 
~~~l. orthe dyi 'Without Iffiie of my Body, I'll either girve you 500 1. or 
=;~~ : lea<ve you my Land: and now fhe being deaa, and having 
performed a- devife<l her Land to her fecond Husband, who had never 
gamO:theHuf- N' f h· fc A B'll b h band. w,ho any once 0 t IS ormer greement, a 1 was roug t 
wa. o,evlfeeof to have an Execution of this AO'reemenr the WIfe. . b· 

, Ch. Rep. 
an· 

It was in filled, that this was all the Portion her.HuC
band had with her, . and therefore he was fjuaJi a Purcha
[or; and that a Remainder after an Ellate Tail is [0 re
mote, that (uch an Agreemenr fhould never, be executed, 
in E<}uity: For if the Wife had really by Deed executed 
Ceded che Ellate to the Ufe of her self in Tail, Remainder 
in Fee to the Plaintiff, yet the might at any rime have 
dockt that Remainder by a: Common Recovery. 

But the Council on the ocher fide inli£led chat an A
greement for (u'ch a Remainder fuould be executed in E
quity, and ·that the plaintiff could in no fort be called a 
Purcha[or: and cited. the Cafe of Serjeant Maynard ver(us 
Mofoly, where (deh an Agreement after an E£late Tail 
was decreed. 

The 
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The Lord ChtmCt//or decreed the Agreement to be .Exe
cuted. 

Darcy verfus Hall. 

v 

49 

Caf/l!~. 

W HE. R E an Heir or Trufree buys itt an incUn1- where a Mort

brance, he {hall be allowed no more, than what r=,t'~~:~ 
he really pays ~r .it; unl~ he b~u~h~. it to protect an In- ~~al1al1bet~ 
cumbrance to which he himfelf IS mntled: But where a is due OD it. 

Stranger that has an Inct1n1brance upon c\1l Eftate buys in::c:.::.. ~bt 
anomer Security to protect his own, he {hall not only hold ~~fe, if 

it, till he is Gtisfyed his oWn Debt and has Reimburfed :rruft: :r, 
himielf the Mony paid for the Incumbrance he bought in; ::,::::.Iocum~ 
but even till he has received. all the Mony and Arrears of 
Interdl: due on the Security he fo bought in. And in this 
Cafe, tho' it was an Heir that bought in an Incumbrance 
(there being fome Special· Circumftances in the Cafe) he 
was allowed on Account the whole Mony due on the In~ 
cumbrance he bought in, tho' he paid Ids for it. 

1he Earl oj Hunting/on verfus Greenville. Cafe 49. 

T HE Cafe was thus. One Mr. Le<w;s being Seized Affignee of. 
. ., Statute purch3-

of the Lands 10 Qg.eilion on whtch there were tWO (es the Eftate. 

feveral Statutes, amongO: other Incumbrances: the Prior of :'!n~ce 
the bid Statutes, which was a Statute for 1000 I. was Statute. 

bought in by the Earl of Huntington for 300 I. it having ~~wm':ke '7,ie 
been formerly extended, and then but '00 I. remaining" s°laf the mil: ., tule to pro-
due upon it. The next Statute was for a great Sum ofrea his Pur· 

Mony, and belonged to the Defendant; and itwas alledg- chdC. 

ed, that the Plaintiff had notice of the Defendant's Statute, 
and was once in Treaty about buying it in. Two Years 
after the Plaintiff had bought in the lirO: Statute, he Pur-
chafes the Lands in ~eLl:ion: And afterwards the Defen-
dant having Notice of the Statute that was Affigned [0 

the Lord lluntmgton, endeavours, as was alledged, to get 
o forne 
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fome of the next of Kin to the Conufee of the Firft: Statute 
to take out Letters of Adminift:ration 'de bonis non of the 
faid conufee of that Statute, to the intent that the Defen
dant might bring a Scire fllc' ad Computandum againft: them 
to come to an Account with him upon the Firft: Statute, 
and pay them off what {bould be due, if any thing, and 
to have the laid Firft: Statute Vacated, that fo he might. 
be let in upon his Security: But they declining to accept 
of fuch Adminift:ration. he himrelf took out Letters of 
Adminiftration de bonis non of the faid Conufee, and pro
c1j1'ed. the Officer in the Petty-bay, to vacate the laid S~tute: 
And now the Lord Huntington exhibited his Bill to be 
relieved againft: the undue vacating of this Statute. . 

It was Obferved, That where a Statute is extended; it 
cannot be tryed in an Ejed:ment, whether it be latisfied or 
not; but the only Remedy is by a Scire fac' ad computaf,iJUJl1, 
or Bill in Chancery; But where Land 'is extended upon 
an Elegit, the Debt and yearly Value appear on Record, and 
it may be well known when the Debt is paid, . .and may 
come in Evidence upon a Tryal, in an Ejed:ment. 

Secondly, It was Obferved by Mr; Serjeant Maynard, That 
the plaintiff's Council had much mifraken the Law in what 
they affirmed: For the Law was clear and certain, mat 
\yhere a Statu,te is once extended, there, th~ugh the, Conufee 
afterwards a,fIign the fame, yet neverthelds the Conulee 
him£elf, his Executors or ',Adrilinifrrators, mayrelealC: or 
difcharge' [uch Statute, and it fhall be 'goo,d and bin,ding . 
in Law. 

'Thirdly, He faid, there was a great differe,nce ~here a 
Man was firft: a Real Purchafor without ~otice, and then 
finding Incumbrances ~o ariCe upon hi$Ell:a:te, there, when 
he was faft: alld once:in, it was' lawfUl for hi~ll to get 
in what antient Sequities he could to corroborate and 
proted: his Purcha£e:' But 'this is quite another Cafe, for 
here the Plaintiff had bought in dlis Statute at leafl: two 

~ Yeats 
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Years before his Purchaie, and [0 it could not be Grid to 
be done for the Protection of his Purchafe; and infill:ed, 
that in this Ca£e the Lord Huntington ought not to be 
looked upon as a Purcha[or, having before his PurchaiC 
Notice of the Defendant's Statute; And that a Man having 
a Real Debt might well [ecure him[elf by gettirig the Statute 
thus Vacated, and that being once done, this Court ought 
not to take from him the Advantage he had in Law. 

But it was then inlifted by the Lord Huntington's Coun
cil, mat the Defendant ought not to profit by' the Art and 
Skill he had ufed in getting this Statute vacated, the 
lame being unduly done, and not according to the courte 
of Law, which fuould have been done re~larly by a Scire 
fac' ad computandu1R: And the Defendant having intruded 

"himIelf into an Adminiftration, to which he had no Co
lour of Right, on pupote to defraud the Plaintiff, it ought 
not to avail him; and if he had been a fair and rightful 
Adminiftrator, yet his Intefrate under whom he comes in" 
having Affi~ed the fir£\; Statute for a Valuable Confide
ration, tho' the Adminifuator, might have a power of Re
leafing or di[charging it in Law, yet he was but as a 'Truftee 
fur the Affignee, and mull: be anfwerable to him for the 
Breach of T rufr . . 

And the Plaintiff's Council infifred that they ought to 
have a Per~mal Injunction to quiet them in the Poffeffion,: 
but the Defendant'S Council infiited, that this Court ought 
not to Interpole and Abridge him of the Adv:mtage he had 
at Law, he being a real ana true Creditor. 

51 

Lord Cbanc6110r declared, that each of their Demands Conufce of. 

were over rigid~ And firO: he decl;red that the Defendant ~~~ ~& 
lhould not profit by this vacating of the Statute, but that Land, atrtglll 

the Plaintiff fuould be rdtored and put in the fame plight, ~J: sO:!hat 
as if this Sratute was frill in force. But then the Plaintiff:!~ fe:;: 
rnufr go to an Account upon this Scitute, and if it was Adminiftl'ltiOllo 

already fatisfied, or the Defendant would pay what fuould =~c~:t 
remain due thereupon, then the Defendant mufr be let in. ~c:. t~ 

Mr. 
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Equity will re- Mr. Botws of Council for the Plaintilf urged, that ~. 
\ieye .poll Statute {bould lye as a perpetual Cover and Pence to this : =ceAf_ Eftatc:, and that all the Pronts of the Eftate received fince 
~P~~: u the Pur<;hafe {bould be taken to be recei~ed ~ a Purc~
if t~~~ for only, and not be applyed towards Sausb.ilion of this 
=ce. In Statute; and the rather, for that although the Statute was 

once extended, yet the Plaintiff had not PoifdIion by 
Vertu~ of this Statute, but by rea[on of his PurchaCe. 

But that was utterly denied by the Lord Chancellor, For 
that no Purcha[or {bould be further or longer protected by 
an Incumbrance bought in, than till fuch time only as he 
had received [0 mudi of the PrOnts as would filtisfy that 
Security, and that then the. fame fhould be Avoided by' a 
Scire fac' ad computandum, or by an Account to be taken in 
this Court; And his Lordjhip was of Opinion, that altho' 
the Statute in this cafe was bought in before the Pur
cha£e, yet that made no difference in the Cafe, but was as 
good, as if it had been bought in afterwards to protetl: 
me Purchafe, and therefore the Lord Huntington fhould be 
looked upon as a Purchafor, having [uch Security to pto-
tect his Purchafe:. And the Favour that this Court al
~ows to fuch a Purchafor is, that he fhall account only ac
cording to the extended Value, and not according to the 
real Vilue of the Eftate. 

The Council for the Plaintiff teeming diIratisfied with 
this Direction, the Lord Chancellor told them, If all had 
been Grid as might have been faid in this Cafe, it would 
not .have fared Co well with them; For it would be 
a Prefident of very mifchievous Confequence, that a Man 
having bought in' a Prior Incumbrance, and having notice 
of a (ub£C:quent Statute, fuould then purchafe the Land 
with this Notice, and yet have any ProteCtion or Fa
vour fhewn him in it ; and PUt them in mind of 
Sir 10hn F~'s Cafe, which the Defendant's Council 
could not remember to urge, where he being a Purcha
for came into a Man's Study, and there laid Hands on a 

7, Statute 
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Statute, that would have fallen on his Efiate, . and put it up 
in his Pocket; and in that cafe, he having thereby ob
tained an Advantage in Law, tho' fo unfairly and by fo ill 
a Practice, the Court would not take that advantage from 
him. 

53 

Milt/may verfus Mildmay. Cafe fOe 
~Ch,Rcp,IOlr 

I N this Cafe the Anfwer of the Defendant in the Spi- r. A Mall'hs Ad· 
lwer 10 t e 

ritual Court being offered in Evidence againfi him Spiritual Court 

h ' r. d b MS' M d B M may be read a" ere, It was oppOle y r. eqeant aynar; ut r. gainft'him in 

Sollicitor General made anfwer, that it was true, Depoliti- tbis Court, 

ons againfr a Man in the fpiritual Court thould not be made 
Uk of here without forne fpecial Order for that PUrpOk; 
But a Man's own Anfwer upon Oath, let it be taken 
where it will, tho' it were a Voluntary 0 ath before a 
Jufiice of the Peace, thall be read againfi him here. Mr. 
Serjeant Maynard replied, they ougnt. then to have given 
them Notice of it. 

In this Cafe the Plaintiff having fetded 50 I. per Ann. ,Howfar~
in Trufr for his Wife, the afterwards obtain'd a Sentence in ;~;fc~~lrc:~~ 
the Spiritual Court to be divorced from her Husband a vcr an Annu

menfa & thoro, wherein reciting that her Husband had al- :6c f~~%.~~ 
ready kteled this 501. per Ann. on her, the bid Court ad- £0: her

f 
fcpar'Etc 

Ole. 3 t~r an .. 
judged to her 50 I. per Ann. more for Alimony; and lopement and 

th hib ' d h B'll' Ch fi /1' h an Offer of the now e ex lte er 1 In ancery, uggellIng t ~t Hushand', ,to ' 

her Husband had, on purpo(e to defraud her of this Rent, ~:,3b" walt 

procured the Tenants to furrender their Efiates, on which 
the faid Rent was rc(erved, &c. And therefore prayed 
this Rent might be made good to her by the Decree of 
this Court. 

But the Defendant's Council infilling, that this Settle
ment of the faid Rent was only in Trull: for the 
Husband, and in the Deed there was not any Trull: de
clared for the Wife, and that in truth the was a very lewd 
Woman and had eloped from her Husband, and he offer-

P ittg 
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ing to take her again in his An[wer: lord Chancellor 
would make no Oraer in it, but only that the Defendant 
fhould frand in the place of the Tenants, and fuould Admit the 
Rents payable by the T enanrs to be frill in being, and then 
fue might proceed at Law and recover the Rents there if 
fue could. 

The King ver[us Carew. 

The Court of THE Cafe was, that the Defendant Cartrw as Executor 
~:J~:i~n to 1- s. being intided t.o Letters of RtpriJaI, that 
dillion. were granted by the King t.o the Defendant's T efiatOl" 
~~~. of h" ,'1tJ mar be for a great Sum Mooy, (In W lch letters Patents 
=~~o" was a Clau[e that no Treaty of Peace fuould prejudice 

ther
a Pea~, tbla~'"r_ them,) and the King having by fcveral Treaties of Pc:u:e-

euaC ~ ." 
in the Letto"s with the Dutr;h exprefSly Arncled, that they fuould not be 
Pateot, that no p " di d b h fc L P h Quell" TreatyofPeacc reJu ce y tee etters atents; t e ulOD was,. 
::!:-ejudice Whether the King could by any Treaty of Peace amortizl 

thefe Letters Patents, and {o deprive the Party of the In
tereft that was thereby vefred in him. 

Mr. Wallop of Council with the Defendant infiftcd on 
time to argue it, being a weighty Point that might well 
bear a great Debate. 

But the Lord Chancellor would not hear of it, taying; 
that the Dutch Ambaffador never came into the King's Pre
fence, but he was making frefu Complaints; and that it 
was a cafe for which there could be nothing faid, a.nd rhat 
the cafe was very proper in Chancery for the Repealing of 
thefe Letters Pattents; For tho' the Bar were not [0 well 
al'prifed of it, yet the Chancery had Admiral J uri{diCl:ion 
by the Sratute of 31 H. 6. Num. 66. (j)[ 6&. whidl: was 
never printed. And" in Proof that a T reary .of Peace might 
Revoke and tIJfItIrti'U Letters of Re?ifal, his Lwdfoip faid 
the fame might be done by a Truce Of by iettClrs of fci~ 
ConduCt, and a fortiori by a T reary of Peace: i\nd that 

it 
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it might be don~ by Letters of fi& COhdllld' he timd the 
Statute of 11 H. 4. Rott. ifG'. and a Judgment -of 
the like nature given in the Parliament ~r .lta~; and 
the like Judgrnellt given in the Parliatndnc of . Englnl, 
2. H. 5. N urn. 3 4. And .for an Authority that a T lU'ce 
had the like dfetl: upon Letters of Reprifal, he cited 
the Ron of Parliament 10 H. 6. Num. 34. where 
the Danes after a Truce made with them had feifed En
glijh Ships by colour of Letters of RepriJal, there being 
no Provifion made againfl: them in. the Truce, and Viii p.fl. CAfo 

the Parliament there petitioned the King for Letters of 116. 

Mart a gainfl: the Danes. 

rhe Attorney General on the behalf of Peter Cafe fl.· 

Houfe College in Cambridge, ~c. a-
gainft the Margaret and Regius Profef-
fors in Cambridge, fie. 

T HE Cafe was, a Man having deviled 50 I. per Co~ refufcd 

Ann. for a Letl:urer in Polemical or Cafuijlical Di- :~cr~~~::': 
Vlnlty, (0 as he was a Batchelor or Dottor in Divi- ~:!; for 

nity, and Fifty Years of Age, and would read five ~iDg in P.
Letl:ures every T ~rm, and at the end of every Term would;:;:;1 ~v~: 
deliver fair Copies of the lame to be kept in the Univer- ty in:::J." 
fity, and in default of [uch a Leaurer, he gave that 50 t. was 

per Ann. to College in Oxon. 

Now upon this Informacion, the Univerfity of Cam
bridge with the Con[enc of the Heir at Law would have 
had the Rigour of the ~alificatiol1S mitigated, 'l)iz. 
That a Man of Forty Years of Age might be made Ca
pable of this Salary, and that Three Leaures every Term 
might {erve turn, and that if he delivered {uch fair Co
pies of his Leaures once a Year it {hould be {ufficient .. 

But 
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But the Lord Chancel/or, tho' no one made Oppofition 
to it, refilfed to intermeddle in it; and [aid they fhould 
be held to the Letter of the Charity, and that the 
Heir had no Power to alter the Di[pofition made by his 
Ancdl:or. 

DE 
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Sir 1ho. Harvey verfus Ralph Mountagu~ Ar'. Cafe n. 
s Ch. Rrp.8a 

T' H E cafe was thuS. Harevey having by his Will T~ ~t 
appointed the Lady HaMley and Sir no. Harrvey ~xe- ~;~'l::~ 

tutors' By a former Decree the Lady Hat'rv~ was td re..:.. which be was 
• _ -/ - no Party. paYI 

ceive no more. of ~e Efbt~, and Sir no. Harvey to ~ve :~~tC: 
a Perpetual InJunllion againft her, and a claufe was In- Ordc:rcd thlt 

ferted in the Decretal Order, that ne Creditor fuould pay :':~y~:cr 
her arty more Morty.. again. 

The Tefbtorhad a Mortgage for IOOOO!.' on part of 
Mr. Motmtagut's Efrate. And Mr. M(JII1Jttzgu-e, after notice of 
this Decree (he being pre[ent at the Hearing, &c.) but be
fore any Sequefrration againfi: the Lady HaMley, pays in rhis 
10000 I. and Intereft to the Lady Harvey, and has his 
Mortgage delivered up to be Cancelled: And now a Bill 
was brought againfi: him by Sir no. Hllf"Vey, to compel a 
Repayment of this Mony. -

It was infifted, that it was a very hard Demand in Equity 
to have the fame Mony twice paid, he having in this Cafe 
paid it to a Hand mat by Law was impowered to .receive 
ir, and ro her' who had his Securities in her Hand; and 
the- Norice, that they pretend of the Decree, is not any 

Q legal 

JIlJ. ,.fl. c.fi 
113· 
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legal Notice: But regularly he ought to have been made a 
Party to the former Suit, in which the Lady HaMJry was 
Decreed not to Intermeddle with the Efiate, or at leafi to 
have been fervtd wWt an Oroer not to have paid the MOIl' 
to rhe Lady HfrfJ,. 

But on Behalf of the Plaintilf it was Anfwered, That this 
was full Notice to Mr. MtJIIfltagw, and a pure Voluntary 
Payment in him on purpo!C to prevent and avoid the 
Decree of this Court. 

Burdett ver[us Rockey. 

II kqud\rllion A Se~uefiration, that urues as mem PracetS of the Court, 
whic~ as will be dUContinued, and determined by the Death 
:!'mines"; of the Party: But where a Sequdhation Uraes in Purfuance 
:: ::;~ of of a Decree, and to Compel the Execution of it, there 
~~wi: if tho' the fame be for a Perfona! Duey, it iliall not be de
~ tt!-. termined by the Death of the Party. 
for a P4IrfiIMI 
DDry. 

It was Objected, that it was but for a Contempt due 
a Sequefiration Urues, and that the Principal Intent thereof 
is to bring the Party to a Compliance, and not to levy 
the Duty; mo' that be Collaterally done. 

It. Scquellration Lord Chancellor, The Sequefi:ration binds from the very 
binds from the, f d' h C ~:rr: d I fr h time of award- tIme 0 awar mg t e omlllwlon, an not on y am t e 
in~ffithe Comod - time of Executin~ of it and its being laid on by' the Com-ml lon, a 
not only from miffioners: For i that iliould be adnlitted, then the Inferior 
the time of Offi Id h l' d' & l' .1: .(1. Executing it, cer wou ave 'gan I non zga'IJlII pote,ratem. 

Cafe fr. Str(jde verfus Little. 

BiD for 10 Ac- 0 N a Demurrer and Plea to a Bill to have an Account 
count of the of the Profits of the Mmdippe Mines in StnntrJet
~;:;t~!:.",.. flirt; They plead a Special Ad: of Parliament which had 
Dcfc:ndaDt given 
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given Jurifdi6Hon of all Matters arifmg within the Mines to pleads ~n Ad: 

the Couns of Exdui"e of an other ]urifditl:ion: =J~Iia.:!tent, 
And it was urged that this was like to the ]urifditl:ion of given an ~-

chi ·ld ddl clufive JUllf-the Sewers, wher9 s Court cou not Interme e: But diCl:on of all 

it was A~wared rt: wcij Ilot like t~ Cafe; ~aufe there =~~s :~ 
\VaS a new Jucifaic!tioll.c.reated and rcferved 'ntirt within it Mines to the 
rlf Ii th :r.J:.n.· fd .. M 1 Courts of A. Ie : But ere e ]uruwt;.t;lOn 0 etermmmg atters re a- but had not 

ting to thefe Mines is transfe~red to the Courts of :':::C::of 
which were ancient Courts, in which by the Common ~~:;v:r~. 
Law this Court did interpofe in Equitable Matters. 

Lord' Chancellor, The Plea is not good, becaufe altho' 
you plead.an ExdWive Juriklia:ion, yet you do not aver 
that there is any Court of Equity there. 

AnommuJ. Cafe ~6. 

O N a Demurrer. RefoIved.: that wher~ a.Man EX-lnwbatCalCa 

hibits a Bill for Difcovery of' a Deed, and· prays in !!:e ~~ of 

his Bill a Difcovery only, there <1 Man muIl: make Oath the Loli ot a 

he hath loft the Deed. But where a ¥an come6, and ~;:~a 
(ers forth the Lors of his Deed, and prays to be relieved =ing this 

touching the Duty coming to him by the Deed, . there he PI •• p./I.CAft 

needs not make fuch Affidavit. . 17f & '+1,. 
I Cb. Rep. fl. 

-------------------------------------------
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Cafe f7. Anonimus. 
l~ 1!Iecutor U P 0 N a Demurrer: a Man having brought a Bill 
:i~.1f:~~lfor for Tythes, the Defendant demurred, for that he 
!~~t= had not. off"ered: by his Bill to accept of the fmgle Value, 
~~:~ b~il1:! and. yet had alledged in me Bill, . that me J?efendant had 
belogiotitlcdby carried away the Corn, &c. wlmout femng forth the 
the Statute of T h di _L S d . . liJ1 d c. 
EdrP. 6. tothe yt es accor ng to me· tatute; an It was m Ine r~r 

treble Valut. the Defendant, cliat if he fhould be put to an[wer this Bill, 

. 
.; 

Cafe fa, 

the plaintiff would prefendy go to Law, and give his 
Anfwer in Evidence, and recover the treble Value of me 
Tythes; and a Court of Equity ought not to afIift a. 
Man in recovering a Penalty, nor compel a Difcovery of 
a Forfeiture. 

Afterwards at another Day upon a Motion this Demur
rer was over-ruled, the Plaintiff in this ~afe being only 
the Executor of a Parfon, and not the Parfon himlClf, 
and [0 not intitled to a Forfeiture upon the Statute. 

Bo~ey ver[us Smith. 
~ Ch. Rep. 114· 

Trufrec feUs A TruO:ee having fold the Land [0 a Stranger, that 
the Lln.! to had no Notice of the TndC, and a Fine with Pro-
one, who bad 

dama-
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damations and five Years paft, the T ruace afterwards, for no Notice of 

valuable ConGderation really paidl purchares there Lands :~:r~r~~~:~~ 
agaIn of the Vendee. And it was Decreed by the Lord Fla·~e Yeors nhon 

e .m repure >-
Chancellor, with the concurring Opinion of the Lord Chief fes tbe Land. 

JuJlice North, That the Truaee, notwithfranding the Fine, ~~:I~/la~~ 
Proclamations and Non-claim for five Years, fuould frand ~:'~f~~~~l1:, 
feized in T rufr as at firfr, as if the Land had never been S.le. 
e Id . 1 d VIti. pofl· Caf· 
10 , nor any Fme evye . 74 &- '39. 

Jenks ver[us Holford. Cafe f9. 

T HE Plaintiff Exhibited his Bill, fctting forth, that S~ms of Mony 

his Wife's Father was a Citizen of London, and that ~~~::~ o~ 
he had not Advanced her in his Life-time, and demanded LoDntl°hn to.fa 

lUg ter •• not 
her Cufiomary Part, and prayed an Account. given as a 

Marriage Por
tion, odn pur-

In this Cafe the Points inGfied on were: Fira, That the liMu.no:" oAf> 

1 
'j '. .m.ge gree-

P aintiff's Wife was Advanced by her Father in his Life-time, ment, no Ad-

he having given her FoUt' hundred Pounds. But the Lord ~~~c~:;=!~ 
Chancellor was of Opinion, that it could not' be any Ad- ?,u/l "" c

h
·l1: 

Into lilt, .pot. 
vancement, unlelS it had been given her as a Marriage 
Portion, or in Pur(uance of a Marriage Agreement; and 
the Four hundred Pounds were not given till a long time 
after her Marriage, and without any Agreement ~hat the 
lame 1hould be fur her Marriage Portion, and was a free 
Gift; great part of the Sums that made up the Four hun
dred Pounds being given her at Chrifrenings and Lyings-in. 

Secondly, It was infilled on by the Defendant's Council, 
that there feveral Sums, howfoever given, ought, if the 
Plaintiff will come in for his Wife's Cufiomary Pan, be 
caft into Hotch-pot; But the Plaintiffs Council denied it, 
and took a difference betwixt a free Gift fubfequent to the 
Marriage, and where the lame is given in Marriage; and 
compared it to the Cafe of an HeirelS, where {he has Lan~ 
given her in Frank Marriage, thoLe mufi be caft into Hotch
pot; but otherwife if it is of Lands conveyed or given to her 

R by 
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by her Father or other Ancellor after the Marriage. Sed 
non allocatur. 

The Third Point was, that the Plaintiff's Wife's Father 
having been a great ChymiO: and fpent great part of his E
frate in that Scudy, he had (as was pretended) arrived [0 

great Knowledge therein, and had a little before his Death 
given feveral Receipts to the Defendant Holford, (who had 
married his ocher Daughter,) to a very great Value, as 
the Plaintiff pretended, and alledged that the Defendant 
made 5 00 I. per. Ann. certain Profit of the fame; and to 
incline the Court to think they were of fuch Value, the 
Plaintiff offered to give [he Defendant 5 00 I. for his In
terefr in the faid Receipts; and therefore inlifred, chat 
thefe Receipts ought to be looked upon as part of his 
Perfonal Ellate, and that the Defendant fhould account 
for the fame. 

But Mr. Sollicitor General, and Mr. Keck, of the Defen
dant's Counc}l replied, It was a Scandal upon the Cufrom 
of the Ciry of London to make fuch Receipts and T riRes 
part of a Citizen's Ellate, efpecially fuch Receipts as theCe, 
which for ought appears are only to make Strong Water; 
and they delired to know how they fhould come to be 
reckone.d part of a Citizen's perfonal Efiate: For fuppofe 
he had communicated the Receipts to the Defendant by 
word of Mouth, and he had writ them down in his own 
Paper, there had then been no Colour for it; But now 
this Scrap of Paper mufr be reckoned Part of his perfo
nal Ellate; and if they will have an Account for (0 much 
Wall Paper, they may take it: And ftlppoCe the Defen
dant had publifhed and made common thefe his Choice 
Receipts, what would then have become of the Properry? 
and now then would they have belonged to a Citizen's 
Per[onal Elllte? And this he might have done, and may 
do, without Injury to any Man: And it is not like a new 
Invention, for which a Man has a Patent, that none but 
himfelf for the fplce of (0 many Years {hall uce the [arne; 

that 
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that may vell: a Property; but in this Cafe there IS no 
Colour for it. 

Lord Chancellor. I will not fo far Countenance there Chymical Re-

k· d f R· h· h· I p. f (").' k ceipts Dot: lObe In 0 ecelpts (w IC IS on y a Iece 0 '<.!:lac ery, reckoned pm 

and [erves only to cheat the People) as [0 put a Value 011 ~:=-~::: 
them in Chancery. For ought I know, a Receipt to make 
Mince-Pies or catch Rats may be as valuable. And the • 
Plaintiff not conLenting to call: into Hotch -pot the four 
hundred Pounds given unto his Wife as aforefaid, the 
Bill was dilinifr. 

Girling verfus Lee. Cafe 60. 

G REA T part of the Lands in QIell:ion had been ~heref aII
R 

E· 
r. I d h d h fc . b qUlty 0 elett e on teLa y LtYWt er or a JOIntUre Y domptioD or . 

Mr. Lee her late Husband, Father of the Defendant; and J;i~cd~:;;~ 
in the Setdement Lee covenants that the Lands were of men! °btt Debfballt5· 

all De 5 

the annual Value of 800 I. and in cafe they fhould fall bepaid equally. 

iliort of that Value that his other Ell:ate fhould be liable t~=isit 
to fupply the Defect thereo£ to the Execu-

tot,forthen the 
Lands will be 

Mer the ~king this Seruemenr, aU'the other Ell:ate of legal Alfctts. 

Lee not comprehended in the taid Jointure was mortgaged 
for 2.400 I. and afterwards Lee acknowledges a Judgment 
to the Plaintiff, who had wrought for him as his Taylor, 
and became bound with him in feveral Bonds; but the 

, Judgment was defeazanced on Payment of 5 5 0 I. Lee 
makes his Will, ,and devifes all his Lands for Payment of 
Debts. 

The Bill was to have the Trull: performed, and the plain
[iff's Debt latished. The Defendant in his Anfwer con
felTed the Devile for Payment of Debts, but lets forth the 
Jointure and Covenant and the Mortgage. 

It was inlill:ed by Mr. Sollicitor General arid others of 
the Defendant'S Council, that this Covenant bound the 

Land, 
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Land, and was precedent to the Judgment, as was alfo the 
Mortgage, and that both thefe mufi be fatisfied before the 
Plaintiff's Judgment; or at leaO: the Lands being in Mort
gage when the Judgment was acknowledged, the Plaintiff 
could come in but for an Average and his Proportion ; in 
regard his Judgment could not in Law affect thefe Lands, 
they being then in Mortgage; fo that it was a Security in 
Eq.uity only: and they inGfied, that the Covenant for 
making up the Jointure ought to be fira fatisfied, it being 
exprefsly charged upon the Land; and they cited a Cafe 
where a Man Covenanted to fettle 500 I. per Ann. Join
ture, and named no Lands in particular, yet there it was 
held, that the Lands were bound, and that even againfi a 
Purchafor ; and that if he had afterwards acknowledged 
any Statute or Judgment, yet this Covenant fuould be 
looked upon as a Prior Incumbrance, and was fo Decreed. 

But it was Anfwered by Mr. Keck, being of the Plain
tUf's Council, that true it is, where a Man Covenants in 
General to fettle Lands of fuch a Value, and names none, 
there all the Lands fuall be bound; But where a Man 
fecties fuch and fuch Lands in particular for a Jointure, 
and afterwards Covenants that they are of fuch a Value; 
there fuch Covenant binds the Perfon only and not the 
Land; But this Ca.le indeed was fironger, and did exprdS 
that the other Efiate lhould frand Charged to make the 

I Jointure of that Value: But then he obferved, that it was 
more than forty Years Gnce the Joinmre took place, and 
that in all this time there had been no Demand on pretence 
of Defect in the Value of the Jointure; and that the Defen
dant had actually paid other Debts on Bond; fo that thefe 
Pretences carried' the face of Fraud with them, and feemed 
only to he fet on foot to fence againfi: this poor Man's 
Debt, who had. been Lee's Taylor and Bonds-man. And 
as to the Objection of Ave~e, he did admit, that 
generally where Lands are devifea for Payment of Debts, 
thc:e aHforcsofSecuriries, whether Statutes,Judgments, Bonds 
or l1mple Contrad: Doots, if they do not in their own nature 

affeCt 
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a1fcd: the very Land (0 devned (as a Judgment cannot, if 
the Land be then in Mortgage ~r the like) there all Debts 
{ball be paid in Proportion and by Average; and (0 of ocher 
Eguitable Incumbrances: But then there is this. Difference, 

'lfthe Devnee of me Lands· in Tmtl for Payment of Debts 
. he al(o made Executor, then do the Lands (0 devikd be
.. come legal Affetts; and then Debts mull: be paid according 
: to their Precedency or Superiority at Common Law: and 
[0 it was refolvedinthe Caeeo£ HixN and Mortlj, which 'was 
agreed robe Law of all fides; and'this Cafe', being [o~ it 

~ was Decreed that the· Lands {bould be' fold according to 
meiTrufr: in the pefcndant's Father's Will for Payment of 
Debts, and the Plaintiff be let in for -a SatisfaCtion of his 
Judgment, without regard had to the Covenant for making 
good the Jointure. . 

Peiton verfus, Bonlu. 

6; 

Cafe lSI; 

A Man by Will devifes Lands to his Wife: for Life~ DeviCe to A. 
. '·b~~ 

,and as to the faid Lands he gives the Reverfion to Revertiop to.; 

.d. and B. to be equally divided betWixt them. ~~ :,;,. 
betwin rhem. 

. The Q!teftion was, what Eftate A. and B. {bould take by !::i;c;:. 
this Devife.' . . :; b Life 

Decreed, they were Tena~ts in Common fOI Life'only. 

Serjeant MlIJ"'lrd (tho' not of Council in the cafe) told 
us at the, Su, he remembred the like but a {honger Cafe 
[0 :rcfolvcd above twenty Years emcee 'lIh:. A Mall having a Ro, Abr. 13+ 

given Lands to his Wife for Life, devifes the Revertion to 01.13· 

A. and B. A in that cafe being his Heir at Law: yet ad-
judged, tbat:by the:Devife B .. rook an Eftate for Life obly. 
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Cafe 62.. Frankland verfus Hampden. 

Forg~ peeds T" ' H E Plaintiff this day making Default, and upon 
~~~r~~~~e~ot , Opening of the Caufe it appearing that the Plaintiff 
per cur'dtf:0 bed had Forg' ed feveral ,Notes or Writings in the Defendant's 
torn or e ace , 
but kept ~o, Name, it Was prayed by the Defendant's Council, that 
that the Kmg li h B'll ' N...J../'" ht b hl' dB may procee.d UC 1 S ot UleS ffilg e totn or 0 Iterate: ut 
thereo? ~gamft Mr Solicitor General obfe'rved to the Court tlYctt a Forged the Cflmmal. ' • , 

Deed or Writing cannot, be torn or defaced by Law, but 

Cafe 63. 

mull: be kept (0, ,that the King may proceed upon it a
gainll: the Criminal. 

Gibfon C1 Ux' verfus Kinven C1 al'. 

Pcrronal Eilate THE Care was, t,hat one Harris in his Life-time being 
~ic~~n::e ", •. po~e{fe~of a co~~derahle ~erfonal Efiate, ~nd having 
difpofe thereof Ilfue four Children, rvtz. two ~ons anti two' Daughters, 
hut for the and Mary one of' his Daughters' being 'now' m:artied to the 
Benefit of her pI' 'ff G'b~C d A' hi ';h i~ lh h D fc Children, She alntl Z 'jon, an nn" s ot er 'ulUg terto t e ' e en-
by will gives da K' h d h' 1 fL W'll d T fi ' $'s,only to one ,nt mrven, e rna e IS ,an, 1 an e ament In 
~hild, d 'Writing, and thereby 'Devifed feveral "Particular Legacies 
fi.;;e~O tt £- to each of his Children, and gave his ready Mony, Goods, 
cllVldedEqually, Plate and Houfehold Stuff to his Wife, upon Trufl and Con-

fidence that foe ~ouldnot difpoJe thereof but for the Benefit of 
her Children. 

The Wife 'after 'the ~beath 6f'her' Husband made her 
Will, and ther~in e:aUingh:ei:felfhis Executrix and re

.liduary Legatee, fhe gives' fev'eral' :L~gades to [anle of her 
Children, and but 5 s.only- to the Plaintiff'and her chil

'dr<!n, and' Deviks 'all"the'tefr of her' Eftatc 1:0 her SOl1 

Bartholome~. 

. The.Bill was to be relieved herein, the Plaintiff infifiing 
that the Wife having Devifed all this Efiate to one of her 

I Children 
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Children only, this was a void Bequefi, and a Breach of 
her Truft, and t~ ther.efore the l'faintiffli ought to be let 
in to a full third ~ of the CUd father's J!fiate intrufied 
with the Mother as afore(aid; one of the (aid Brothers afcer 
rIte making' of the ~d Father',' Witt dying 1ft his' Lifi:.time. 

Tha'~s'by:An(w~r'GOnfclfed the Will of Harri.s 
che' Father, arid did 2dmit dlat, one of the Brothers was 
dcUl in his L~..time; But kt tOrch further that the Plain
~ had bY' (ome means 4;(obliged' her Moth~ in her L;~
a.me: And. tho' they had endeavoured to r«oncile them, 
~ to perCwade the Mother to leave d\e,plaintiff h~ 
Daughter· a better Legacy, yet· thc:Y could nOt prevail 
wirh her to do It. And further lay, that about, three 
Months lince, to prevent Di£Pt!tes ,there was a Cafe touch
ing ,this matter, dt~wft up, andZed to by ~ PI~, 
and' referred to Sir PflllU'is P, ttlll, now Lord On f 
IMjJiel of EwglanJ, to' determine, who gave i~ as his, 6-
piniOn, that, nOtWithR:anding the Worcls in the Will, '1lfz. 
upon 'D'ujl t:mt1 Confidence tbat foe 'Will not diJpofo tbereof bttt 
for tbe Benefit of ~er Cbildr~, yet tPat the Exe'~trix had 
Pow«' to dilpolC of the Reftdue to which of hcrChtldren 
file would, and thatfue Wa! not bound thereby to divide 
it equally; and' that if the had given the flainriff' her 
Ilaughm blll a 1Un~ only, it ~ been good. . 

Afier this Caufe had been much debated~ and Ceveral 
PrC!C~dcnfs ~uced, where' in fuch cafes very unequal 
Dilltibutions bad "em approved and ratified by this Court;J 
the 'Lord 'cf,tmitlftW decreed ror dre Plaintiff; for that the 
DilmbUnori in 'this Cafe was (g: very unequal, and that 
withOut any ~ ReafOl'lihewn l'O' W'armrt ir: and therefore 
he thought ht to reaifie it in this Cafe, and could not 
do it ~thetwife than by 4ecr~eing an eq,ual Diftributi~. 
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VertnuJen verfus Read. 

4""01 • . Port:.S I R eo.ptrm Red married his Daughter to the Com
~~aI plainant, and for £Ccuring the Payment of 4000 I. 
:'::7flt~~ the Daughter's Portion, did enter into Articles, that the 
HII'buM! did Moiety of a certain Manor of his 1hould ftand charge<! 
~:-wi~ with it: B.ut it~was provided in the Articles, that in calC 
::l:~be Mr. Ymnudm did not fettle upon his Lady within two 
the IDtereft Years (ueh a Jointure, as by the Articles was agreed to 
:l te:~' be fettled, that then the Complainant fuould have only 
;if: ~nc:~ Interell: paid him fot his W ife's Portion, after the Rate 
HeinofhcrJlo. of 50S. per Cent. during his Life, and after his DeceaLC 
~ .Wite cIia the Lands fuould go to his Wife and the Heirs of her 
;!:'!::: Body, with a Power of Redemption to Sir CoItIptrm &411 
tlcmcnt beiog and his Heirs. Sir Comptrm Rlpt/ dies; and the Complain
~~ Dot ant's Wife dies within the two Years, he not hiving =.to tbe fetrIed (ueh Jointure, as by the Articles he was obliged to 
YiJ. ,.,p. 'CAp £Cttle. 
16.. 

The Plaintiff the Husband exhibited his Bill a~ 
the Heir at Law of Sir Compton Red, to be relleved 
a~ thefe Anicles; And it was alledged on behalf of 
the Complainant, that the Efi:ate tail being limited to his 
Wife, file might by a .Fine levyed in her Life-tim.e have 
ba~red this E£l:ate tail, and might have foffered a Com
mon Recovery of it, and by mat means have barred th(: 
Remainder man; and that if he had at any time fettlcd 
fuch Jointure upon his Wife, tho' not within the time 
prefcdbed by the Articles, he 1hould have been relieved a
~nll: thefe Articles, and have had the Portion decreed 
him . 

. It was demanded by the Lord Chancellor, whether they 
prayed Relief againfi: the. PerCon, or endeavoured to charge 
the Land. If they w,ent againfi: the Land, they mull: 

. take it ftctmdum formam Chartll; and in this Cafe there being 
no 
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no Per[onal Cove~t, the Bill ,was difinifl: I and it was faid to 
be like the Care of Colonel Cheeke and my Lord Where 
Cheeke by Articles made on his Marriage was to· have 
4000/. PortionwithhisWife; 15€>0 I. paiddowninhand, 
and 2. 5 001. more, if he made a Settlement within the {pace 
of three Years. It happened that his Lady died within. . 

M hs fi th M · h ha" h Q, iftbeHus-two ont a eer e arrlage, e not vmg m tat band'. making 

time made {uch Settlement as by the Marriage Articles he ~:.,~~u:::: 
was obliged to have made: and he in that Cafe exhibited lioo Pn:cmcnt 

B'll b ·1' -.I d dir-:I1'"-.1 to tbe Payment a 1 to e re levCQ, an was UIW1CU. of tile Po.-tiOD. 

Brent verfus BtjI F3 al'. Cafe Gf. 

T HE Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to redeem. Th~ DeYiCce of 

Gafe fell out to be, that one Jo; Combes being :~;i~::. 
feized of the CopyholdthLands in

d 
QIefiion

h
, and having ~:~~ .::tt: 

taken up Mony upon em, an Lecured t e Repayment Lcgacics. is . 

of the lame by {evcral Mortgages made of the faid Lands, ~:e:;:; 
he afterwards {urrendred thein to the uee of his tall: Will to raiCe Mony 

. C. to pay otber 
(whIch he needed not to have done, ror havmg only an Debt. of tila 

Equity of Redemption he might have devifed diem with- Te~~:h new 
o~t the Formality of any. ruth Su~render) and thereby de- ~~~e~;n 
VI Led them to one Teates 111 Trull: m the firll: place to pay the Legacies. 

off and difcharge the Mortgages on the {aid Lands, 
and in the next Place for Paymeilt of {everal Legacies; 
and particularly a Legacy of 2.00 I. untd the Complain~ 
ant's Wife; the Remainder in Fee to Yeatts; and mak~ 
Hates his Executor. Yeates proves the Will, and pays Le-
vera! Debts owing by his Tell:ator, that were not Mort-
gage DebtS; and to rai{e Mony for that purpo[c makes 
fcveral new Mortgages of the Lands in ~efl:ion, 

. The Plaintiff being a Legatee in right of hi~ Wife, ex
hibited his Bill for Satisfaction of his Wife's Legacy, and 
initl1ed thac after the Mortgages made by Combes were 
di(chJrged, the Lands then lhould fiand charged with his 
Legacy, and that then he ought to be let inco an Imme-

l[ diate 
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diate Satisfa.QtiQn tbe«o£ and not b~ "QllPone~ by the 
new Mortgages ruacle by Ttfl/t$. 

But by the De&ndam's Council it was i.nCadled., that the 
Plaintiff .could not be admitted to redeem put, withollt 
redeeming me whole. And the Land frauds charged. as 
well with the Mortgages made by Tltltes, as with ahofe 
made by Combes; aoo in this Cafe Combes was not only' 
a T rufiee for Payment of Debts, but alfo Executor to the 
Devifee, and fo the Lands in his hands became legal 
Affetts, and charged with all the De~ts of the T efiator, 
and by confequence with the new Mortgages made by 
Yeates, the Mony having been rai[ed and applied for Pay-
ment of the Debts of the Tefiaror. ' 

But it was replied, that was [0, where a Genera1 
Trufr is rai!C:d for Payment of all Debts, but in this Cafe 
Yeates was a fpecial Trufiee, and direded by the Will to 
payoff the Mongages, and then the Legacies, and no 
Provilion Was made for other Debts. Sed'l1ou allocatur. 

In this Cafe Combes having mortgaged part of his Co
pyhold Lands in Fee, being Cufiomary Lands of Inheri
tance, unto one BeJl: Befl furrenders them to the ufe of 
his Will, and deviCes to his Wife for Life, Remainder in 
F.;c to the Defendant Baffl<Ujh, and makes his Wife Exe
cutrix; and it wis p~ayed on his behalf, that if the Plain
tiff redeemed, the Defendant BarnaiJh might have a pro
portionable {hate of the Redemption~mony, according to 

the Value of the Efiate he had in ~he Land: And the 
inJeter in faa: appearing to be fo upon the Pleadings, 
altho' the Defendant had no Crofs Bill for that purpofe, nor fo 

, much as inlified upon it in his An[wer, it was ordered by 
F;~l:~~!;:~~ the Lord Chancellor, that the Defendant Barnaijh 1hould 
mortgaged have his Proportionable Pan of the Redemption-mony. 
Lands to A. for A d h d· R I f h c' . Ii h f"' Lite, Remain- n ,. t e or mary u e 0 t e ourt In uc Cale was 
dAerntDj'lBh• in fee, [lid to be; that one third of the Mony Ihould be paid to 
.)j ave one . 

thirdandS.two the Tenant for life, and the two thirds refidue to the 
thirds of the .' d 
Mortgage mo- Remam er Man. Fer-
ny, 
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FetrIlTI vedus Ferrari. Cafe 66. 

A ilill was Wlibitad to be relieved againft an ACl:iort The Huaband'. 

,at Law; and »pon .a Marion f(Jr an InjunCtion, ~~La: 
the Cafe appeared co be: for Goods 

, boagbt by tbe 
Wili: in her 

The Lady Ferrars, the Defendant, lived kparate nom :::::,d~~: 
her Husband, and had a 1epatate Maintenance allowed her lift<! fcparate, 

b h T'J. __ L __ .J d _":'_1~ -"'-' 'F -- -1-__ d b h aad had a fepa-y c:r nu:wOtoI.1u" an 11JU6. a Hour.c:: Ul LATUItRI, an oug t rate Mainte-
G' ad d th F . , f h pI"ff L for mince, and this o s an 0 er urmture 0 t e amn at aw, knOWA tOlbe 

Furnithing of the laid Houfe: And now the Executors ofTradefmanthat 
her Husband, being foed at Law for the{C Goods bought ~~,~~u;t; 
by her, whilfi: the lived apart from her Husband, and liad j~~!,7'd. 
a feparate Maintenance (which was, as the Plaintiffs Council it being a pr~ 
alled~ed; well known ro the Plaintiff at Law, of whom the r:w~ ac 

boUght thefe GoodS) brought their Bill in Equity to be 
reIiev'd a~inft this ACtion, infilling that ~he Plaintiff's at 
uw ougn~ not to charge the Husband or hii Executors for 
thefe GOodS. 

, But the Equity not being confdfed by Anfwer, the 
Defendants fweari,ng that the Wik's living kparate was 
with her Hlisband's good liking and by his pireCtion; arid 
that they (the Defendants) hoped to prove that {he was 
direCted by her CUd Husband to buy tbe£C Goods, and thac 
he declarcX1 he would pay for them: 

Upon hearing Council on both fides ~ InjunCl:ion was 
denied, it be~g after a VerdiCt, and for that the Plaintiff's 
Bill contailied no Equity; and their Allegations; i( true, 
would have been a proper Defence at Law. 

In debating this Matter was cited SCDt and Manby's Cafe. I Sid, ReO'. 
JOg. 

Far-
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Cafe 6-;: Farrington vet[us Chute, (1·Ux'. 

Bill tor an Ac~ THE Plaintiff;s Bili being to have an Account of a 
count 0{ht ,a Co- Trade. in Copartnerfhip between his i dl:ator and 
partner 'p. . h C d jfc C d 
Defendant one Baker, t e Deren ant Chute's W' e's rormer. Husban , 
Pleaded an A- hi h d d b Y fi ward, averring W C en e a out twenty ears lOce: 
the Matter in 
Quellion com-
prized in the The Defendant pleaded an Award in Bar, a\1.d Averred, 
Award, PlaiD- h h M . n.' 11.' C h d d' th 
riff replyd t at t e· atter lo '"'<Eeulon was ompre en e 10 e 
Geaerally to Award 
the Plea; and • 
tho' the Plain-

tiff ought to Th PI' off I' d G 11 h h fi h have fer dOWD e alOtl rep le enera y, t at t ere was no uc 
tbe Plea to be A d 
areud,and not war_ 
to have replyed 

;:;~er=- This Caufe nad been twice he1rd upon ~he Plea, and 
=~t:o ::; each time the plea adj udged ~gainfr the Oefendant by the 
.~erwards.tbo' Lord Chancellor, he conceiving die Plaintiff's pre(ent Demand, 
thlSDeaeewas b _r. fE' - hAd be h . 
Sigo'd and In- y reatOn 0 an xcepnon 10 t e war, not to t erem 
!:::d ~:_ comprehended, and directed the Defendant to Account. 
dant only to 
Anfwcr over. 

It Was this day moved by Mr. Keek, that the plaintiff 
in frri8:i1efs had concluded himfelf, arid by the Forms of the 
Court was oufred of his Demand;, For having replied 
Genetallyto the plea, that there was no fuchAward, this 
admitted the plea to be a full Bar, if the famt were proved 
to be true; and the Plaintiff mufrtake it as the Defendant 
has Pleaded it, with the Averment, that the Matter in 
Quefiion is comprehended in the Award, [0 that in firict. 
nefs the plaintiff was concluded, and the Defendant had 
nothing more to do, but only to prove, that there was 
[uch an A ward: However he declared, they Were willing 
to relinquifh this Advantage, altho' he cited a Cafe in Point. 
where a very honefr and equitable Demand was 10ft upon 
this very thing, and tho' it was a Cafe of Extremity, the 
Plaintiff there could never get over it; but it was ruled 
againft him upon long and great Debate. But then if the 

6 Dcfen-
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Defendant waved this Advantage, he muO: riot be in a 
worfe Condition for the Plaintiff's Mifrake, who. ought to 
have replied Specially, that the Matter in ~eO:ion was not 
Comprehended in the Award; and then the Defendant 
had been at Libeny to Corroborate his plea by Proof, 
which he was now ouO:ed of; And that in truth there 
ought to have been in this Cafe, upon the over-ruling of 
the plea, a ReJp07ldeas oufttr awarded, and not an Account 
immediately directed; And therefore infifted that the Defen
dant might be at Libeny to Anfwer, or that the Cauie 
might be reheard (which indeed was the only Point aim
ed at) 

But Mr. Sollidtor General for the Plaintiff anfwered, that 
upon the General Replication it was not to be taken that 
no Award at all Was made, but that there was no (uch A
ward as the Defendant had pleaded, including the Plain
tifFs Demand; and the Defendant had failed in produ
cing any [uch Award, his Lord{hip having adjudged that ,the 
Award by them 'produced on hearing of the. Plea did not 
include the Trade of which the Plaintiff demanded an 
Account. And Sir 10. Churchill inlil1:ed, that where a 
Man pleads in Abatement only; there indeed upon the 
over-ruling of his plea only a ReJp07ldeas ouJltr {hall be a
warded: But, where a Man pleads a plea in Bar, as In 
this Cafe, the Lame is peremptory. 

The Re[ult of the Debate was, that the Detendant 
fhould anLWer, and be at Liberty to Corroborate the Mat
ter of his Plea by Proof 

Anonimui. 

73 

Cafe 68. 

U p 0 N. a .Motion, the Lord Ghancellor declared, that Statute of u
if a Man Sued.in Chancery, and pending the Suit :::;or'::~_ 

here, ~he ~tatute of Limi~ti~ns .attached on .his Demand, ~;:t ~:~ 
and his BIll was afterwards di!inUfed; as bemg a Matter ryforrbeuoc. 

TJ ~~~ pro-

• 
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t'1h wson'! [uffcr
f 
properly determinable at common Law; in fueh Cafe his 

t e !ltute ° 
Limitations in Lordlhip would tak.e care to preferve the Plaintiff's Right, 
fuch Cafctobe· d Id I:_tr th S bided' B plcadcdatLaw. an wou not wner e catute to e pea m ar to 

his Demand. 

Cafe 69, Charles Wejl, Arm'; verfus Lord Delaware 
and Sir Jo. Cutler. 

!:~ ~~ill: THE . ~laintiff ~eing the L~rd Dtl~e's eldeft Son, 
Due ~f thc~ exhibited a Bill to be relieved touching fome Arti-
ru~C::D:n~:: des made on his Marriage, his Father having received nine 
~wer, w~ch~ thoufand Pounds of his Wife's Portion, and yet refufed [0 

c:rr-~ti~ns make any Settlement, but took Advanta~e of a Defell: in 
to Maller'sRc- h M' Art· 1 d' d _1: d th 
port confirm'd. ~ e ar{1agc: lC es; an U1 or er to e reueve ere-
~':~t~~he 9D, pray'd a Difcovery of the Incumbrances on his Fa .. 
dant puts in the ~hcr's Eft;te agreed. to be feetled an the Marriage. 
like inCufficient 
Anfwer. Court 

for .. o~di~g Sir ~o. Cutler had formerly Anfwered that the PWn-ilelaywtllJudge . J I . , 

on the Infuffi- tiff by the Artides made on his Marriage had no Title 
:~~er~f ~~:~_ to the Eftace in Q.ueilion" and therefore infi£le~ he was 
out fending it not bound to Mcover the Incumbrances. 
to a Maller. 

Upon Exceptions taken to this Anfwer, the Maller re
ported the Anfwer infufficient; and upon Exceptions taken 
to the Report, the Report was confirm'd by the Lord 
Cha'llcellur, who ordered that the Defendant ihould anl..W'er 
as. to the Incumbriirces,. . 

After this, Lord DeltVWare put in juft fuch another An
ewer, and infifl:ed upon the &ine Matter. 

The plaintiff, to avoid delay, fought by the Defendants 
(inftead of eXcepting to the Lord DelllWl#e's Anfiver, and 
getting a Report upon ie, .and then waiting for Exceptions 
to the Report, ana bringing mok onbcforc the Court fat' 
Judgmcm, u the PlaiDWI' had. before done with Sir 1{1.-

CUller's 

• 
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Cutler's Anfwer) Petitioned the Lord' Chancellor, dut the 
Matter might be immediately brought before him for his 
Judgment on the Infufficiency of tliis An[wer, which was 
PUt in purely for Delay; and the Petition having been 
granted, it was now moved to difcharge that Order, alledg
ing, th;)'t it introduced a new form in the Court, and it 
muLl: needs bring great and unneceffary Trouble on his 
Lordlliip, and many other InconvenienceS, not now fore
reen, might enfue upon it; and by this means Mafters in 
ChaflCtry would in a great meafure become ufelds: And 
the eourte of the Court is the Law of the Court; and 
that is the Law of the Land, and ought not to be varied 
or changed for any Man's particular Conveniency. Sed 
"on a//{)cattn'; and the Lord. chancellor declared, he would 
Without more ado be atterickd irt this Matter. 

Comes Arg/a.ffe verfus Mufthamp. 

75 

Cafe 70. 

T HE Plaintiff having exhibited his Bill td be relieved ~.of E-
quity In En:-

againLl: the Grant of an Annuity or Rent-charge of ~ will . 

I L._ cd his La cis' J"-l'-J r.' rebeveag:lInlt 300 • per AIm. cucug upon a 11'1. u'l fJDU, lettIng fraudu)~nt 
forth that the faid Grant 'tIas obtained hom the late Earl ~~dqafnces 

galD 0 

of Argltlj{e by the Defendant Mufo"'-P, upon a fraudulent Lands in lr~ 
Pradice here in Ltnulon: The Defendant· pleaded torhe ~~~s in 

JuriUliCtion of the Court, that the Lands lying in irlltntd, En:I.,tI. 

me Matter was properly examinable in the Court of Chan- VIti. p"jl. CA[. 

eery there, and tbit this Court ought not to interpo£e; Ufo 

Mr. WailoJ and ot:h~ ()f the Defendant's Council argu~n~, 
that tho' In extraordinary Cafes the Chancery here might 
have a Jurifdittion of Matters in lre/4fJti, yet in ordinary 
Cafes it had not; and in cafe of ContraCls made in Ltm-
Jon, .an rrifo Man''S being occaGonally here, would not 
intide .this Court to a Jurifdic:tion, and cited the Ootlors 
of the Civil Law, who treat of Juriklicnon in point of 
R.elidence arifmg only where a Man commonly inhabics, 
md where he may be wdto have his Domicil; and that 
undoubtedly the chan£cry . of Jret.uJ had a JuriklitUon in 

this 
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this cafe, the Lands' concerning which the Litigation arifes 
lying there: And mourCTh all Equicy: is founded upon ge-' 
neral Reafon, and Co 01.1 Laws are laid to be founded upon 
Reafon, yet Reafon doth diverlifie itfelf into feveral Law's 
in each Kingdom, which are made conformable fjUO
lid hie & nunc; and (0 it comes to palS, that the munici
pal Laws of all' Countries and Kingdoms differ; and if this 
Court fuould affume a JurifdiCl:ion in this Matter, the 
Chancery of Ire/and, and with greater Reafon, might do 
the like; the Confequence whereof would be, that upon 
the difference of the Laws of each Nation, different De
crees would be made, and fo the Jurifdicnons might clalh, 
and their Decrees be repugnant, and the Defendant profe
cuted in each Court for me fame Matter, and yet not able 
to comply with both:- And it's an Argument, that this 
Court has not a Jurifrut'tion in this Cafe, becaufe it is di
ficient in Power, as this Cafe is, to execute its own De
crees, for this Court canno~ __ award a Sequeftranon againft 
Lands in Ire/and. ., , 

But for the Plaintiff it was anCwered, that the primary 
JurifdiCl:ion of this' Court is to rdieve againfr Frauds and 
Cheats, and the Fraud by the Bill chatgeCl arifes here, and 
if the Laws of Ire/and fo 'far differ from the Laws here, 
(which they hoped they did not,) as to allow of a Fraud 
or Cheat, this Court had' then the greater Reafon to re
tain this CauCe, and fee Jull:ice done. And there could 
be no fear of differeI].t Decrees, for it would be a good 
plea there, that this Court was poffelfed of the CauCe, 
and had decreed in it; And as now they endeavour to 
oull: this COUrt of its J urifditl:ion, becaufe the Lands lye 
'in Ire/and, ~ey might much better plead there, that the 
Fraud arofe In England. And as to what was objetl:ed, 
that this Court had not Power in this Cafe to compel 
an Execution of its Decree, which if admitted, were the 
Unhappinefs of the Suitors only, and could be no Grie
vance to the Defendant; 'yet they would in this Cafe 
content themfelves with the Defendant's PerCon, in cafe 
no Sequeftration was to be had. 

Lord 
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Lord ChanCellor .. This is furely only a Jeft put upon 
the Jurifdithon of this Court by dle Common Lawyers, 
for when you go about to bind the Lands, and grant a 
Sequefi:ration to execute a Decree, then they readily tell 
you, that the Authority of this Court is only to regulate 
a Man's Confcience, and ought not to affefr the Efi:ate, 
but that this Court muft "f,ete in: Perfl#ltim onlYi And 
when, as in this Cafe; you pro[ecutt: the Perron for a 
Fraud, they tell you, you mufi: not intermeddle here, be
caufe the Fraud, tho' committed here, concerns Lands 
that lie in Ireland, which makes the Jurifdifrion Locai) 
and fa would wholly elude the Turifdifrion of ~his Court. 
But certainly they forget the; Cate of Archer and Prejlon; in 
which cafe, if in any, the lurifdifrion was Local, the 
matter there being riot only for Land that lay in IrelanJ1 

but of a Title under the A~· of Settlement there; yet 
the. Dere?dant ,coming into England, a Bill was exhibited 
agatnfi: him here, and a fie exeat reflW granted, and he 
put to anfwer a Contrafr made for thole Lands; and 
when he departed into Ireland without anLWering, he was 
rent for over by a fpedal Order £rom the King, ·and made 
to anfwer the Contempt, and to abide thl: Juftice of this 
Court; for the King will maintain the AuthOrity of his 
CourtS, when they afr according to Law and Reafon. 

77 

YJ. the C.1e of 

The Plea was over-ruled, and the Defendant ordered to !:~IrKi!!, ..... 
pay Cofts for endeavouring to ouft the Court of its Jurif.~· Rep. 

maion. lit 188. 

Wilcox verfus Sturt. Cafe 71. 

U p 0 N a Plea, The Bill was to be relieved for ~fcndallt 
[urn of Mony fecured to the plaintiff by a Mortgage, p~inti~ha~ t~ 

and for which Bonds were aleo given by the Defendant qUilT ~ught • an AGlion at 
Law for the 

th cIs th _C da b f _I: thingin~cIli-As to e Bon, e Da"en nt y way 0 Amwer on,andOIl full 

Let forth, that the &me were delivered by the Defelldant !:::::.was 
X as 
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as EJcr8-wS only for the Plaintiff s Ufe, to be delivered over 
to the Plaintiff, upon the Plaintiff's giving a Releafe, which 
he refufed to do. And the Defendant pleaded that the 
Plaintiff upon full Evidence was nonfuited in an Atl:ion 
of Trover brought at Law for thaCe Bonds. 

It was urged by the Plaintiff's Council that a Non-fujc 
was a new fort of Plea, and it was no Bar even at Law, 
much Ids ought it to be Co taken in Equity, and it looks 
odd, that when the plaintiff comes and complains that 
he has no Remedy at Law, the Defendant {bouM tell the 
Plaintiff, that the Plaintiff is without Remedy at Law, 
and therefore he fuall not be relieved in Equity: And if 
Non-fuits, which often happen upon trivial Mifra.k.es, and 
many times upon Accidents, :fhould be admitted as Bars 
in Equity, it will make an End of a great many Cales. 

As to the Validity of the Plea no certain Rule was gi
ven: But Lord chancellor bid, in this cafe you fhall have 
no Decree for the Duty on me Bond as upon Bonds loft 
or tOln; But you fhall be at liberty to give the Bonds in 
Evidence to prove the DebE {«ured by Mortgage. In 
which Rule each Side feemed to acquieke. . 

Durdant ver[us Redman. 

:: ~-I N this cafe the Defendant haVing pleacled a fi-ivolom 
~~:;~:J Plea, Mr. Stta4ian of Council with the Defendant of: 
Caute of De- fered to demur at the Bar for want of Parties. 
murrer at the 
SIr, p&ying 

~~:s,C:~ei~f But Mr. Keck of Council for the Plaintiff inlilled, 
Demurrer is 0- that if he would demur at the Bar, he mull by the Rules 
~~~~ ~y '&' f ~ Cour~ pay Colls before he be heard; which 
double CoRs. S J. t:. h d d h' 

But when a r. teaa'TfJ4n comcmmg £0, e went on an opene IS 

Defendant has Demurrer, and fhewed a fufficiem Cau[e of Demurrer. 
pleaded, and 
there is no De-

:u::~;~~~u;, But then Mr. Keck told him, his Demurrer could not 
It the Bat.tho· be received, fur that a Man cannot demur ·It the Bar, 
he would pay 
Colh. un-
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unletS there be a Demurrer in Court, and in this Cafe the 
Defendant had Pleaded only; and thereupon the Plea was
over-ruled, and the D~murrer dilaUowed.: And in firid:neG 
the Defendant ought to have paid double Coils. 

Alexander Popham verfus Bampfeild E1 al'. 
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Cafe 7~. 
13 Nll'Imnbris 

1681. 

T HE Cafe upon the Pleadings appeared to be thus: In Clurt. 

One Rogers, who had. married his Neice to thePlain- I'~~~e ~t 
tiff's Father, being feized in Fee of Lands of the Value of Lands to TN' 

I 5 00 I. per Arm. devifcd thole Lands to the Defendant ~:~l~~n~~a~~ 
BIlm1I(eild and others for the Payment of his Debts and his Heirs ~~e, --1') I , ID cafe Plain. 
after his Debts paid, then in T ruft for the uLe and benefit tiff's Father 

of the Plaintiff and his Heirs Male; but declared his Will :t~~e1;~:~S 
to be that the plaintiff fuould have no benefit of this. which was/ct-

, tied on PIaID-
Devife, unleG Sir Francis Popham, the Plaintiff's Father, ti!f'sFat~er on 

{hoold fettle upon the plaintiff two full thirds of his E£bte : ~~Zit 
fettled. on me £aid Father on his Marri~ andmtbc:rcof, or,in " , calC of PlalR-
default th.er~of, DeviJk:d the Wd. Efiate .. to's T ruftccs ;. ti~'s Death '. 

, C· r. th J:~.J S' D • fh Id L_ C h C'_-.i. without I1rue, or ill a.IC e ~ II r,anclS OU maM:: IllC ~[I;lC-· TruACC5 to 

menr yet then if the Plaintiff Ihould happen to die bold t~ Lands , , ro~~ 

without Ufue, in fuch Cafe likewife he. gave the. bid Eftate uli:. 

his T fi .J~r.L d f h T Il C. th PI' "ff. Plaintiff's Fa-to ru ees, Wlcnarge 0 t e lUlL lOt' e amn.. ther p'" Will 
devifes all his 
Lands, being 

The Plaintiff's Father in his Life-time, that he might in- 6000/',"1"", 
·tl the Pi' 'ff. h' S th' D :.c.. __ L.. Se charged WIth t1 e amo , . 15 on, to 18 ev~ ll~ a t- 30000/, Debts. 

d f h' Efi 'h . p f R' to bis Son the eInen[ 0 . 15 ate~ WIt a ower 0 evocation. Plaintiff for 
Life. remainder 

d th fendan th T .. Il h'b' cd 11 to his 6rIt, & •. An e now De ts e rWLecs ex 1 It a Bi SoD in tail 

againfi Sir Franc;s, to compel him to make a Settlement ~~'iS' good 

according to RoU"ers's Will. Performan,~of 
b the Condition. 

In an[wer to which Bilt, the faid Sir Prancir fets forth, viJ, \:;. c·f· 

that he had made a. Settlement of his Efiate, and, as he 
conceived and was advHed; purfuant to that Will; but 
however, in ca.fe the Court fuowd not think mat Setde-
ment fufficient.l and according to the Intent of the Will, 

he 
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he was ready and willing to make [uch Settlement as the 
Court iliould direct; and within [orne iliort time afterwards, 
and before any thing further had been done in this Cau[e, 
he dies, having firfr made his Will, and thereby revoked 
all former Settlements, and devifed all his Hlate to the 
Plaintiff, his Son, in the firft place for the Payment of 
Debts, and then to the Plaintiff for Life, and then to his 
firft, fecond, third, and [0 to his tenth Son in tail, &c. 
which whole Efrate was alledged to be 6000 I. per Ann. 
and the Debts not above 30000 I. 

Hereupon thePla.intiff, now an Infant, exhibits his Bill 
to dik:over what Debts the faid T rufiees the Defendants 
had paid, and to have an Account, to the end that the 
Plaintiff might be let into the Benefit of the DeviLC in 
Rogers's Will. 

It was in the firll place inulled upon by the Defen
dants Council, that the Plaintiff had no Title to Cue in 
Equity, for that here was no Truft, but if he was to take 
any thing by this Will, the Eftate was executed to him at 
Law already by the Statute of ufos, the Words being, in 
Trufl for the ufo and benefit of the Plaintiff, and therefore he 
might feek his Remedy at Law. 

'Which was admitted to be [0, by the Plaintiff's Council, 
and by the Court; but however it was inlifted, that the 
plaintiff was proper in Equity, for that he was intitled to' 
have an Account of the Eftate, and to dik:over what Debts 
were paid, in order to be let into the faid Eilate. 

It was argued by the Defendants Councll, that the plain
tiff's Father had undoubtedly a Power to have prevented 
his Son's having any Benefit of this DeviCe, as in cafe he 
had ab[olutely refufed to make any Settlement; and it was 
inlilled that in this cafe the Plaintiff's Father had defeated 
his Son of the benefit intended him by Rogers's Will, as 
effectually as if he had made [uch· ab[olute Refufal, for that 

7 this 
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this was in nature of a Condition precedent, and was not 
• Condition to diveft an Efrate, but the Plaintiff was to 
take an EO:ate by his Father's performing of this Condi
rion ; and this Condition was in no fort performed; 
whereas Cuch Conditions in Equity, if not precifely, yet 
'at leaft ought to be performed. cy jrtf, and efpecially in 
this Cafe, the Plaintiff being no PurchaCor, ana therefore 
if the Condition be not fo performed, as to intide him at 
J,.aw, he ought not to be aided in this Court, unlds there 
had been Come Praaice in the Defendants to prevent or 
obftrud: the Performance of this Condition, whereby to 
gain the Efrate to themfelves; but of this ~~re i~ n~t t~e 
reall: Shadow of Proof: And that the Condmon IS not In 

this Cafe performed, is ml1nifeft; for as to the Settlement 
made by Sir Francis in his Life-time, that was with a 
Power of Revocation, and was aaually revoked by his Will 1 
and as for his Will, they did admit, that he might, as this 
cafe is, have made a Cufficient Settlement by his \Vill, 
~d asavailabl.e, as if the Came had been oy Act executed 
in his Life-time; But they infilled, that by his Will he 
had not made any f~c~ Setdemen~j as waS required; ,nei
ther as to me Q.uanoty ndt ~ality of the Eflate devlfed. 
For in'me Y".ft Place, the ELlite was incumber'd with ve
ry great Debts, and fo could in no IOrt be recko
ned a quiet or c~~ple:it Settle~e~t. . Secondly, One Third 
of t4~ Bfrate devlfCd would not unsfy the Debts. And 
71JirJ/y, By Rogers's Will Sir Francis vias to fettle two 
Thirds ef his ELUcc upon the Plaintiff and his Heirs 
Males" which was a ,Fee Simple, or at leaft an Efrate 
l'ai~, being in Cafe of a Will; But here he had deviLC:d 
to his Son an Eftate for Life only: And for an Authori
ty that EqUity fWlll not relieve againft the non-Performance 
of Cuch a Condition, they cited Fry and Purter's Cafe, 

But it was an(wered by the Plaintiff's Council, that 
Mr. Rogers's Intent in this Will appeared to be only to pre
ferve as great an Eftate in the Family, as he could, and 
made trus Devife with fuch a Condition, with an Intent 

y' only 
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only thereby to oblige the Plaintiff's Father to leave him· 
the greater Eftate; and the Intent of the Devifor ought 
to be c~eB.y regarded. in his Will; and this Condition, 
which the Teftator intended for the Benefit and Advantage 
of the Plaintiff in Equity, f:ht not to be turned upon 
him to his Prejudice: And the Intent Mr. Rogers had of 
preferving an Eftate in th Family, was better anCwered 
by the DeviCe in Sir Francis's Will, whereby the Plaintiff is 
made barely Tenant for Life, than if he had. been Tenant in 
Tailor in Fee: And they inCilled, that by me Will the 
Defendants the Trufiees were ~o requefi Sir Francis Popham 
to make the Settlement, which for ought appeared they 
had not done, and Co they had failed in performing of the 
lid! Aa, and ought not to take Benefit of their own 
Laches. (Met femble -oy, that the exhibiting Cuch Bill a-, 
gainft Sir :Francis as aforefaid w~ a .Sufficient Requefi) 
And that they were mifiaken, who called this a Condition 
precedent, for that in truth it was a Condition Cuble
quent, for the Efi;ue vefied by the Will upon Rogers's 
death, and Sir FraJICis had all his Life-time after topcrfurm 
the Condition: And a· difference was taken, 'where the 
Condition was to be performed by the Party himfelf, 
who was to have Benefit thereby, and where by a third 
PerCon. 

Lord Chtlllcellor. This Devlle by Mr. Roger" to Sir 
Francis Poplu",ls Family was an All of great Honour and 
Gratitude, and yet but a jult Retribution J for it ap
pears by the Alb of this Court,that Mr . . Rogers had 
this Efiate out of that Family: And altho' thiS· Settle
ment be allowed to be good, yet llill the Trullees may 
have a Benefit by this Devile, that is, in cafe the Plain
tiff, who is now an Infant of render Years, die without 
Ilfue. 

Firj, I take it clearly, that this is no Trufi, but an 
Efiate vefied at Law, and well executed by the Starute 
of utes ~ for the Trull: here arHes out of. the Efiate, and 

III 
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in fnch cafe the DevilCe might by the ·Scitute· of I Rich .. 3. 
have made Leafci. ' 

SeCO'IIJiy, It is as clear, that this is a Condition fubfe
'luent, and not a Condition precedent, ' and that will 
make a 'Very great difference in this Cafe; For precedent No ,Reli~f in 

Conditions muO: be literally performed; and this COUrt !~~ltt~~~i~! 
will never veO: an Eilate, wliere by Reafon of a Condi- precedent, ~ 
tion precedent, it will not veO: in Law. And [0 it Was not perform • 

ruled here in my Lord Ferverjham's Cafe, tho' the Lords 
afterwards reverfed that Decree. But of Conditions [ub- Equity Rlicftl 
r_ hi h 'd' 0: Ell. h" h .gaiaft bmcbcw u::quent, W c arc to lve an nate, t ere it IS or er- of a Conditioo. 

wife : Yet of fubfequent Conditions, there is this diffe- ;,;:er~~~u: 
renee to be ob!erved, (for againO: all Conditions [ub[c- CompcnfatiOD~ 
quent, this Court cannot, nor ought to relieve) When the 
Court can in any cafe compenfate the Party in Damages 
k>r the non-precife Performance of the Condition, there 
it is juft and eqUitable to relieve, as if a Man's Eftate be 
u~n Condition to pay Mony at a. certain Day, a.nd he 
fills of Payment; But where the Party cannot be compen~ 
{iced in Dan:lages, it would be againO: Confcicnce to re-
lieve; And that was the Reafon of the Judgment in 
.Ay and Porter's Cale; where the Daughter having mar-
ried without [uch Confent as by the Condition was re-
qUired, the non-Performance of that Conditiollcould 
nbt be compenfated in Damages. 

" As,to what Ius been obje6l:ed, that the Plaintiff in this·~~!~ifathe 
Cafe is by his Father's Will made Tenant for Life only, CoadItiaD • 

whereas by the Condition he was to have had a greater :r:.~;;:: 
Blate; he conceive4, that was well enough, and better 
anfwered Mr. Roger/s Intent, than if the Condition had 
been literally performed; and declared, that if the Sub
fbnce . of the Condition in this Cafe was performed, it 
iliould ferve turn. But as to the Quantity. of the Elbte 
left 'the Plaintiff' by his Father's Will, if that fuould 
prove deficient in Value, it might make a new Cafe, and 
therefore ordered a MaO:er to examine the Value of the E-

6 fratt 
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llate dcvifcd, and the Amount of the Debts, which that E
£late was charged with, and to report to the Court, 
whether after Debts paid there would be Two full thirds 
of Sir Francis Popham's E£late, which was fetded upon 
him in Marriage, left to the Plaintiff; And alfo in the mean 
time to prOceed to take the Defendants Accounts. 

BotiJcy ver[us Smith. 

u:~o-ullDr: T i-I i S bay· this Caure came ao-clin to he reheard.; Yr.. _, Ci<ft • 11 a-
rS. P'Jf c.f' and the Matter mfiued on by the Defendant's 
139- Council waS not, that the Judgment was erroneoully gie 

ven at the for~er J-I.earing, but t~ey end~voured to va
ry the Cafe, Lord Chancellor declaring he did not fee what 
they could objed: againft the Decree at the former hear...; 
ing, and that he was me more eftablilhed in his Opinion, 
having,. lince that Decree pronounced, c:lifcourfed with the 
Lord Chief Jufl;ct NDrth, who concurred \Vith him in O
pinion. . He told them it was Littleton's Cafe, where a 

Lit. S. 39'. diftiforalims, and a difcent is cafi, and afterwards the Diffei
J lull 2.ta. •• for repurchafes the 1:.fiate; in that Cafe the Dilfeifee may 

ie-enter. And fo where a Man wrongfully pofi'efi'es him-: 
[elf of my Goods and fells them m a ¥arket Ovett, if' 
he afterwards buys thefe· Goods again, I may feize them 
in his Cu£lody. That in this Cafe the Fine had not de .. 

Fine levied by £lroyed the T ru£l; for a Fine being but a Conveyance did 
; ;:r.~~ not extinguilh .. or -fep~te the Tru£l nom the Land, but 
dDel DOt de· transferred them both together. 
ftro1 the Truft 
~~~ - " 

:r:.:~,nd. B~t the Council for the Defendant would have it that 
them both to- the In,telit of the Devifor was to palS a Fee to· the Daugh-, 
gelber. ttrs, bu~ the Will being in Dutch, they had not th~e the 

Word _(Heir) in l:lfc among£l thetb; but a Devife to chil
dren and [heir Children according to their Cu£loms pa{fed 
a Fee: In this Cafe the T e£latrix had devifed the W ri
rings belonging to [he E£late, and in all other PartS of 
the Will where lhe had devifed the Writings, {he had paC-

fed 
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£Cd ~ Fee, and in{iiled on the Words in the Will (Houfes 
purcbaftd 'Wit" 1WJ Capital) as, that there Words imported a 
Fee; and it was further in{ified, that in this Cafe, the 
Plaintiff as ReverG.oner came too (oon, (orne of the Daugh
ters Children . being living, and to prove that, they nad 
the living exhibits here in Court. 

But it was an(wered, that the Words (Ptwchafod 'With my 
Capital) lignified nothing as to the Greamefs of the Efrate 
devifed, but the being a Feme Covert, and Trading as a 
Feme Sole, thofe Words were only to exprefs, that fhe had 
purchafed more Houfes with the Mony the had got by her 
feparate T~ade; And as to what was objeCl:ed, that 'in 
Dutch they never u{6 the Word Heir, that fignifies no-
thing, for a W ill that concerns Lind in England mull be ~iIJs in u

fO framed as by me Law of this Realm is required for the :u~r :':ach 

palftng of Efi:ates, as has beat feveral times refolved in ~:Fs':: a~~~tc 
Cales of Lati" Wills and the like: And the Defendant's according to 

• '. . . the Rule of oui' 
Councll had anfwerert their own Ob,eilion, by another Law. 

ObjeCl:ion tb.ey made, that in other parts of the Will 
where (he had devifed the Writings, fhe had devifed a Fec, 
whereby it appeared fhe was not ignorant how to have de.;. 
vi£ed a Fee (as they would have it ihe was) if (uch had 
been her Intent; and as to the ObjeCl:ion of the Grand
children being living, it was faid that the will as to them 
was idle ana void, it being to Juch sf her Daughter.t as 
fomJJ·be /irving at her Dlceaje, and to the ehilt/ren of tbe 
Survi'lJOt" of them. 

Then 2n Ob;eClion was aarted by ~he Court, 'Viz. that 
the T efiatrix having by Deed in her Life-rime fetrIed rhe 
Prcmiles to fnch Uks as (be fhould appoint, and in de
fault thereof, to her five Daughters aRd their Heirs, there-
fore if a Fee does noc: palS to them by the Will, but only :p:;::g~ 
an E£bre for Life, yet the Reverfion 1\a{fed J..... that Deed., Fcc maYd be r UJ rxecure at 
fix where a Man has a Power of appointing a. Fee, he feveral rimes. 

may ·execute it at "'erat rimes, and a~int an EG:are ;(~~ ~~ ;~san 
r __ L:c- . __ .1 he F . Elbtc forl.ife 
W( u:c at one tIme, ""lU t ee at an(K r tIme. and th. Fcc .; 

Z In 3aother. 
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In Anfwer whereunto it was (aid, chat fiie having by 
her Will appointed an Efrate for Life only to four of the 
five Daughtc:rs that were to take the Fee for default of Ap
pointment, that fhewed her Intent, that they fhould not 
take a Fee, and was an impliCit Appointment of the Fee 
to the Plaintiff her Heir. And it was agreed, that this 
Obje8:ion was of Weight, and therefore the Council 
prayed a Day to be heard to it, which was ordered accord
ingly. 

Gray E5 Ux' verfus Bull. 

x..r~J:::u.. THE Bill in this Cafe was to be relieved againll: a 
Bill to be re- ... Releafe, Letting fOrth that Bull the late Husband of 
~;:~~1l1 the Defendant, being po[eered of a great per(onal Eftate; to 
fr!"~~ ~~ Ip. the Value of 6000 I. and qpwards, deviled tPe lame to be 
pared there equally divided betwe~n the Defendant (his Widow) and 
!h! ~no- hiS Daughter, now the Plaintiff's Wife; but that the De
~ven; ~odid tbo' fendant concealing the Value of this Efi:ate, got from her 
!tWllu , 

,h.rI was got Daughter a ReleaTe of all her Interell: in die faid Efi:ate 
:I:t::.~ for 3· sol. alledging that her Part of the Efi:ate came to 
~:i:~~!en no more; and tlterefore to have an Account, and be re
tbe Bill, nor lieved againfi: this Relea(e, was the Bill. 
Rditf pr2)'cd . 
agtinlt it. Bill 
was difmi1Tcd. But it appearing, that the Plaintiff Gray was only a Le

cond Husband to Bu//'s Daughter, and that her former 
Husband had releaLed, it was obje8:ed that the Plaintiff in 
this Cafe could nm be relieved; altho' it was inlill:ed for 
the Plaintiff, that me fecond Releafe was grounded on the 
fame bottom with the former, and was for the tame Rea(on 
fraudulent, . the Value of the Efi:ate having been in both 
Cales concealed; and that the Releafe given by the Plain
tiff's Wife's former Husband was upon little or no. Conli
deration: To which it was anfwered, that the (econd Re
leafe was upon very good Conlideration, for it was upon 
Receipt of the remaining part of the b.id 3 5 Q I. and a Re
leafe given on the com pleating Payment is a$ Valid, and 

+ upon 
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upon as good. Confideration, as a Releafe given upon im
mediate Receipt of the whC?le: But in this Cate, if the 
fecond Releafe was fraudulent or avoidable, yet it cannot 
be avoided by the Plaintiffs, for they have no Bill to be 
relieved againft this fecond Releafe, the Plaintiff's Bill 
taking notice of nothing but the firfl: Rdeafe; and there
upon the Bill was diGnllfed. 

luadl verfus Narbourne. Cafc 76. 
17 No_brit. 

T· HE Bill was to If relieved againfl: a Bail-Bond,::J,rbe;U:" 
fetting.,. forth, that the Defendant the sheriff by a ~/ls. 

~audulent Prad:ice had been prevailed upon to return a ~ ~: 
Cep; Corpus a Year after the Defendant in the Ad:ion at a Bail-~ the 

Law was dead; -and tho', he was not amerced for. not having ~~ bYIain

the Body at the Day, yet had by a Combination with the ~~~'tbcPAai
plaintiff at Law affigncd this Bond; and now a Suit was on :~:..x 
commenced at Law in the Defendant's Name: All which :;IrtY. 
was fully made out by Proof; yet for as much as the 
Plaintiff in the Ad:ion at Law, to' whom and for whole 
benefit the Bond was Affigned, was not made a Party, the 
Maftn- of the Roth refuted to, relieve the Plaintiff in this 
cafe, and the rather for that he having made the Plaintiff 
at Law a Party to his Bill, had never ferved him- to An-
(wer; (tho' if he had not been named a Party, the Defen-
dant the Sheriff might have demurred) but ordered the 
Plaintiff at Law to be: brought to hearing, and continued 
the lnjund:ion in the mean time. 

Goddard verfus Kcate. Calc 77. 

17 Novembris, 

T HE Effed: of ,the Bill was, that the Plai,ntilf, Lord ~~:~ 
of a Manor 10 the Weft, had, according to the there i, a Co

Cuftom there, made a Leafe to the Defendant'S late Hus- YenaIII: ,by him 
to rcplIlr, 

band for 99 Years, if three lives lived (0 long, and in !Dam an Un-

the Lea~ there ~as a Covenant that the Leffee atould re-r.-;e-:: ;, 
~r : In PoOCilioD, 
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~:~~ pair: That the Defendanfs late Husband had made a 
this Covenant Leafe for lOY ears to Trufrees in Trufl: for his Wife the 
tu~"i:~ ~~n Defendant, if fue lived fo long: That the Defendant \\Tas 

Equity. un:fs in Poifeffion, and the Premiffes being much out of Repair, 
I he 6dl Lcllce •. . . 
is infol'CDt. the Plamtiff had brought an Achon at Law agamfl: the 

Defendant on the Covenant; but fhe fhewing that the Efl:ate 
in Law was in T rufiees, the plaintiff was forced to be non
fuited, and therefore that fhe receiving the profits might 
be compelled in Equity to repair, was [he Bill. 

Cafe 78. 
If No'cmbris. 

For the Plaintiff it was argued, that where a Man makes 
a Leafe rendring Rent, if die Lqfee afIigns to a Beggar or 
m.folvent PerCon, in Equity the Ldfee 1hail be bound to 
pay the Rem, which was a common Cafe, and in parity 
of Reafon with this calC:. 

But for the Defendant it was infilled, that this was not 
any Affignmenc of the Term, but only a derivaOve Leale, 
and there was no Privity betWeen the fi.rfl: Ldfor the Plain
tiJf, and the Defendant, and therefore fue ought not to be 
charged in Equity; but the Plaintiff had a proper Remedy 
at Law ~ainfl: the Executors of the firft Ldfee, who were 
not made Parties, nor brought before the Court. If the 
firft LefI"ee had not len Mfets, then indeed there might be 
fome reaLOn in Equity to charge the Defendant with this 
Covenant\ but Where the proper Remedy did not fai~ the 
Plaintiff fhall not be fuffered to refort to this extraordinary 
Remedy; and thereupon the Bill was difmiffed. 

Fouke verfus Lcwen. 
171 Oil" 

LlrJclHmull#r. THE Bill was to have an Account of a Citizen's per-
:nM~::~es ~~l Efiat~, and to. be let i!l~o the Orphanage part, 
whodiestmder the P1untlff havmg marned a ClClzen's Daughter. And 
~Orphanage the chief Point of the Cafe was, whether the other children 
f.:i:~~R~:'; of Lewen the .Citizen were fo advanced by him in his 
other Children, Life-time, as to exclude them of their Orphanage part. 
but /hall go to p 
the HuIbaod. fT 

7 
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Per c .. Wit any Provilion l1l2de by dtc Father in his 
Life-time for- his children is an Advancement wUhin the 
Cullom, unlefs it be decbrcd. by writing that ·they ate 
nor fufficiently advanced; and for (orne time it was held 
that in (uch Writing there mufr be Mention made what Sum 
they received from [heir Father, bccauk of bringing I;'~' po}.c+ 
it in Hotch-pott. 

But it was infifted that the plaintiit. Wile being ~d, 
and fhe dying before the Age of ~ I1It, her HY.1band 
not having received her Share of die Orphanage part,. 
hel ShaJ:e by ~e Cufro~ did funive. ~ P:'ajoi ~ 
.the IUct1tYkr might certify the Cuftom In this Panacd-
Jar; and to prove the Cufrom they cited P'*fals t~,,~' ...,. 

Cafe. . 

But the Court rejected this matter; for altho' if an 
;Orpban dies befOre T~ .~ Years of Age W$1aiTiod, 
thete may be (uch Cuftom~ Jet that CuftoIn annot tale 
Place, where the Orphan is rnairicd. and _ Interd1 Qf 
her Share vefted in her Husband; ~d if rl¥:re W~ anl 
fuch Cufrom, it would be' wuea(ooablc and. void: And 
PbtlilJant's Calc is nothing to me Purpo'C; For cbe. me 
l:iusba.nd d.ying, and his Wife's O~e Sharo remaia
ing in the Cliambet of I..oatJq", rh.c: ~ was" w~
thee it was Debit .. or Depofo,., and whctlw: the Widow 
fuould have it, or ,he ExecutOn of the Husbtml. 

Then they inGfred on a Claufe in Ltrwin's Will, recommen
~ his Children {whom the plamtUf would howe tD be. 
fully advanced}. to tbe Care of his Wife, 10 provide' fU.t.. 
ther for them; and that chat amounted to a fuficie$ Do
daration, that he thought them !lOt fUll., advaaced.: :SUt 
is was anfwered., that [uch an lmt>lkit Declaration would 
not ferve turn; and beGdes that ClaulC: had another Mean
ing, . and did work upon the Legatory Part only. 

l:. Whether' any ProviGon made by me Farher Corbis p!~a: 
~a be an Advancement, or whether only (ucl1 a ~ro- ~:ct:.a:; 

A a vIDon Idi uponM ... 

• 
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riage, or in vilio~' as is ~ade on the Marriage of the Child. It 
t'f~'Dce:; feems to be only fuch a Provilion as is made on Marriage, 
m::tm Ad· or in purfuance of a Marriage Agreement. 
ftIICCIIICDt. ' 

Cafe 79. 
18 NOIIcmbris. Sarvag,e verfus Smalebroke. 

I" 0IIm 
MAfler 6ft'" 

RIlU. THE Defendant having demurred, for that the Plain-
Defendant de· tiff had made no Title to himfelf in the Bill, (as 
:.u:r: ~n. in uuth he had not) Mr. Hutchins infUl:ed, that the Plain
:~je~~~i"tiff had over-ruled his own Demurrer, by having anfwered 
Bill, and alfo over' to feveral Parts of the Bill. But the Matter of faa: 
~wc;:. r:f being denied, and there being no Books ,in Court, the 
the Bill M' ad· cd Dcm~rrcr,o- at~er was Journ . 
yer. ruled by tbe 
Anfwcr. 

Noel verfus. ·Robinfln. Cafe 80. 

111 Qllrt P 0 N a Re eanng e ale was t us. If Martm aoNovembris. U h . th C-r. h S· . 

rmc;,-,IM. Noel, Father of me Plaintiffs, being polfdfed of a 
great Perfonal Eftate, and of a Moiety of a Plantation be
yond Sea, made his Will, 2. 3 Sept. 1665. and the Defen
dant RobinJon and tWo other~ Executors thereof, and de
vifed his (aid Moiety of rhe Plantation and of the Ne[!'oer 
and Stock thereto belonging to the Plaintiffs, Nathaniel, 
Grace, and Elizabeth, his Children, then Infants, and di
reaed the Executors to receive the PrOnts, and to give 
an Account, and pay the Proceed thereof for the Mainte
nance and Education of the Plaintiffs. 

The Defendant ,Robinfon only proved the Will and took 
on him the Management of the Tefl:ator's Moiety of the 
plantation, and afterwards made a Leafe thereof to one 
Worfam for a term of Years, and referved the Rent to 

·himfelf in truft for. the plaintiffs Ufe. 

The Plaintiffs brought their am againft Robinfon 
the Executor and one Faulconer~ who had purcba.(ed of the 
Executor the Wd. Moiety of the Plantation for a valua

bl • 

• 
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ble· Confidcration, that they might account for tho Pro
fits of the Plantation and pay the fame to the Plaintiffs, 
that they might convey to the Plaintiffs me {aid Moiety 
of the plantation, and that they might hold and enjoy 
the (ame according to the Will; they infill:ing, that the 
Defendant RobinJon by making the Grid Leafe had aifented 
to the Devife of the Moiety of the Plantation to the 
Plaintiffs. 

The Defendant RobinJon by An(wer . admitted the Will, 
and his making the faid Leak and reCeIving the Rent in 
manner aforefaid; but (aid, be made the fame in fuch manner 
without due Confideration, and not with Intent thereby 
to affent to the. DeviCe to he PlaintiffS, and thereby 
deprive. the Creditors of their jufl Debrs, and exempt 
the Eftate therefiom; and tbat the Efi:ate fell 1hort of 
paying the Tefi:ator's· Debts, and he had therefore been 
forced .to Cell the. T efi:ator's Moiety. of the Plantation to 
the Defenqant Faulconer for 5 00 I.. which he had a:pplied in 
Payment of the Debts. And the Defendant Faulconer 
Wifted on his Purchafe. 

For the Defendant Robi1lJrm it was inftfted, that he was 
now hefore the Court in three Capacities, 'Viz. as an Ex
ecutor, as a Truftee, and asa Creditor to Sir Martin No
tIl's Ell:ate. And Firfl, that this Leafe at moft was but 
an ImpliCit Alfent; and it might be taken to be done 
two ways; either as a Truftee or as Executor; and in this 
Cafe it ought to be taken as done ~atmtlS a Truftee; 
becaufe .that way it could work no Wrong to anyone. 
But it was inlill:ed, that in truth there was no· Affent, for 
that depends upon the Intent of the Parcy, and it ap
pears he did not intend to affent to the Legacy; for 
when a Leak: is fpeci6cally devifed, if the Executor a(fent, 
there is no lQngc:r any Intereft in the Eftate left in the Ex
ecutor; and. it appears, that in this CaLC the Executor ap
prehended an Eftate ll:ill remainiog in himklf, as appears 
by his telljng this Plantation, and by other his fubkquent 

Ad:s 
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Alb concerning [he fame. And .it was likewik infilled, 
that tho' in Law this LeaiC might amount to an Mfent~ 
yet in Equity it fuould not; and cited feveral cafes, in 
which this Court had mitigated the Rigour of the Law in 
relation to Executors, and particularly in the Matter of 
refunding Legacies, 'Viz. the Cafe of Bifcoe and Nelt~, 
and the Cafe of GrO'lJt and BnI/on; ana that in this Cafe 
the Defendant had done no more than what in Equity he 
might have been compelled to . have done, and his doing 
of it without the Trouble of a Suit ought not to be tur
ned to his Prejudice. 

Then it was infiftcd that ia this Cafe the Defendant 
the Executor is IX) be confidered as a Creditor to Sir Mar
tin Noel/'$ Eftate; for being an Executor, and in disburfC 
for Debts by him paid, wmch were owing by the Tefta
tor, he is now become a Creditor fOr fa much to the 
Teftator's Eate; And that a Creditor 1hall be relieved a
gainfi: a L~atee, that has received his Legacy, Was feeded 
in the Cafe of Ch.",b"'.ytt and Cba.btrl"". If an Exe
cutor aflign a Term without Confidcrarion, and Metts· 
fail, the Creditors fhall follow this Eftate, into whofe 
Hands foever it comes. And in this CalC an Executor 
lYho had carried himfdf fiUrly, and without exception, 
,and it may be, if he had come to anyone here to advife 
with, he could not have been dircCl:ed how to have ma
naged himfelf more prudently, it not appearing, nor was 
it in the leaO: fufpeaed when he made the Leafe of the 
Plantation, but tliat the AaeltS would have mfwered all 
Debts with a gtear Overplus, which afterwards became 
deficient by die breaking of two eminent Spanijh Mer
chants, that dealt in Ntgrou, and broke £Or die Value of 
2.00000/. and were then Debtors to Sir MlWlin NoJfs 
Efiate to the Value Of J. Q 0 0 0 I. and. therefore in a cafe 
of fuch extremity the Executor .. oUght . to be relieved 1-

gainfr me Rigour of the. Law; and they cited the cafe 
of H"lt the <:Joldlinith, who· being an Executor had gi
ven.~,Rc,ogruzallce ~r payment of a.Legacy, and after-

wards· 
I 
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wards the Alfets becoming deficient to pay the Debts by 
the Fire of London, he was relieved againll: this RecogniCmce. 
And where a Fine is 'ordered to be le\lied by the Decree of 
this Court; if it be fo done, as to palS a greater Ell:ate, 
or to operate fimher in Law than this Court intended, 
there, tho' a Fine. be the moll: bcred Conveyance at Law, 
this Court will rell:rain it to what was the original Inten
tion of levying it. 

For the Plaintilfs it was argued by their Council; and 
firfl, as to the Objeaion that this Plantation was a Fee 
ftmple Ell:ate, but hy the Cufi:om of the Country made 
a T eLlamentary and Perfonal Efi:ate in relation to Debts 
only, but was not a Perfonal Efi:ate in any other refpe£t, 
and therefore in this CaLe the Executor. had no Power to 
alfent, as he ~ay" where a Term is fpecifically deviled; 
. it was anfwered, mat an Executor may difpofe of a Term 
or of a Fee fimple Efi:ate, that he has in Trull: for Pay
ment of Debts, and that this Affent amounted to a Dif
polition. 

As to the Objeaion, that the Defendant RobinffIJI in 
this Cafe is a Creditor, that we deny; for where an Exe
cutor pays a Le~cy that he fuould not have done, tNlt 
fuall not make him a Creditor to his Tefi:ator's Ell:ate: 
And as to the Cafe 'of Hodges and Dtmkim, it was not 
there refolved, that an Executor fuould be relieved up
on the voluntary Payment of a Legacy. As to the Ob
jeCl:ion, that where a thing may b! taken two ways, it 1hall 
not be conll:rued to do a Wrong, they may do well to re
member another Maxim of the Law, that a Man's 0'UIn 

Deetl /hall be taken ftrongefl agamfl bimftlf. 

93 

Lord Chancellor. There is a difference between a Suit If the Spirirull 
C L . th' Co d S' fo L . th Collrt(plbGllt ror a egacy 10 15 urt, an a Olt r a egacy 10 e to compel an 

Spiritual Court. If in the Spiritual Court they would com- ::~r~y 
pel an Executor to pay a Legacy without Security to re- wirhol1t Sec!i. 

fund, there fhall go a Prohibition, as was reColved in the 7tO~i:::" iI 

B b cafe Iball"o. 
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cafe of X1Iig),t and Clarke: But i.a this Court, tho there_ 
be. nO' Provifion made for refundmg, yet the £OmmOll Ju- , 

ACroiitorfhall It, f th' C 'II 1 Lend I compel a Le. lLICe 0 IS' ourta WI compe a . egatee to refU . t 

gat~torefund. is certain that a Creditor fuall compel the LeO'acee to re-
and Co /hall one b 
L.gat~ ano- fund, and fo' fbatl one Legatee compel the ocher, where 
~':ts:~:;di. the Mets become deficient: But whether the Executor. 
ciCllt. himitlf, after he has once voluntarily affenred UOEO a Le
An Executor. gacy, fhall com del the Legatee to refund, is Ctntfo pr;1IIdI 
after he has vo- 1 .11: ... ' A " 0: b 11 d ha h " Iuntarily afICo- mpre.u..,,.zs: n It mu e a owe t t t ere IS a great 
ted !.".ua Lega- difference betwe'en a voluntary Alfent, and where the Ex-cy ..... not 
compeltheLe- eentor was compelled to affent. We know the common 
gateetorefund_ C r. "f M I 'ly M B k . , ale, 1 a an va uman pays ony to a an rope, 
~ar~btai~o;~n~ aher he becomes a Bankrupt, it is in his own wrong, and 
Ban~pt /hall he may be forced to pa.y it again; but otherwiCe it is, if 
~ ~~r. the Bankrupt recover it againft him by courfe of Law: 
wife. if reco- And a fmall matter {hall amount unto an Ment to a Le-vered byeoudc . 
at Law. gaq;;In Alfent being but a riglnful Aer. Whereupon 
A fmaD matter the lord Chtmu/lqr confirmed his former Decree, and the 
will amauotto PIaJnWf's Bill was dilinilfed 
an AflCnt to a . • 
Lepey. 

Note, This Caufe was three times heard before the Lord 
Chancellor Nottingham, and a Decree pronounced by rum 
for the Plaintiff, and twice confirmed. And on 2. 5 'Jtmij, 
J '/lc. 2.. this Cau[e was reheard by the Lord Chancellor 
Jefferies, who rever[ed the Lord Keeper North's Decree, and 
affirmed ,the Decree made by the Lord Chancellor Nottmg
hmn. 

An Executor In the arguing of this Cafe, was cited the cafe of 
makes a Leafe D . d D I" - h" h - r. 1 cd -
reodring Rent. tMJle an n"w a las Drewry, In W IC It was relo v In bis Admini(il'a-...L U' 'B h d aft ds" h- ChI tor 013U blVe me Atng S ene, an erwar In t IS Qun, t at w lere 
the Rent. a~ an Executor makes a Leafe rendring Rem, his Adminifrra-
oet the Adml- • all h . d h d"" . 
niftrator M tor fh. ave It, an not teA 111lruO:rator de bOniS 'II()'fI • 

• , 110".· 
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fll'a~flaffe ver[us Bedford. 

95 

Cafe 81. 
10 Novemhis. 

III Court 
lArJChanClIIcr. 

Bill for an 
Account of 

T HE Bill being to have a Difcovery and ACCOURt of M~'3 ;.e
Mony received by the Defendant, on the behalf::o bc~~~e 

of one 'who became a Bankrupt, the Defendant Pleaded a s~~;~~:~t 
he received. it only as a Menial Servant to the Bankrupt, !'o~ed[~ reo

md had accompted for it to him already, and that the Mony al a 

C --!~ ha..l II dy Ex--!--..l hi ' I Menial Servant Ommnlloners ,u a ea aIluncu m on ntel'roga- to the Bankrupt 

tories. The plea. over-ruled. and bad ac- . 

Bowyer ver[us Covert. 

counted for It 
robim. 
Plea over-ruled. 
Yul. ptJjI Coji 
11160104--

Cafe 8z. 

fe d had eel fc f 
20 Nc)vembris~ 

T' H E De n ant Demurr" or want a proper In CDln1 

P . f th E b . ad.' lArJC»IUJ&,l/w artles, one 0 executors not ClOg mea No good Cau"'; 

p~ ~ and the De~urr~r w~ over-ruled, becaufe ,the ~~a?~~~
plaintiff had alledged In hiS Bill, that he knew· not who cutor is not a 

was the other Executor, and pray'd that the Defendant ~~7!tiff:::c:s 
might difcover who he WOl$ and where he lived. in his Bill. he 

" kMmn~ 

HUlbandl ver[us HUlbandl. 

who is Exe
cutor.and prays 
Defendant ma 1 
difcover him. 

Cafe 83. 

T HE Cafe appeared co be thus. A Map. intending 11 ~o;~:U. 
to build a Seat upon his Eftate ~,d having laid lArjch_.II41'. 

" 1Cb.Rep. 117· 
the Foundation of it, made his Will (which in time was Dcvifeof<\D0/. 

a little after the making of the Atl: of FrIlu4S and Perjuries) ~~ ti::;:tn 

and by his Will Deviled Land for railing Portions for his H;~~tor lives 

younger Children, and paying of his Debts; and appointed to lay o~t ~'t 
that 400 I. fhould be laid out in PerfeCting the bUilding :~t~:th~' 
of his Houfe. ~=. uofi-

Tbe: 400 l. 
fhall Dot be: 

It happened, that he lived feveral Years after the making laid out. 

of this Will, and in that time expended upon his Howe 
above 4-00 I. altho' he left the Came unfinifued, and died, 
leaving fuch Will as aforefaid: but the fame was defective, 

\ '. 7 as 
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as to the palling of the Lands intended to be palfed there
by, for nOt being Subfcribcd by Witndfes acwrding to the 
[aid ACt of Parliament. 

It was now inCill:ed by the Council for the younger 
Children, that the Heir at Law ought to have no benefit 
of the 400 I. by the will appointed to be laid out on this 
HouLe. Firjl, Becaufe the Tdl:ator him£elf, after the making 
of this Will, had expended above that Sum on the HouLe; 
and inflanced in [orne cafes of the like nature, where it 

Whether per- had been fo Decreed. SecOfJdly, The Tefi:ator's Itltent ap~ 
!:lllt!~~:ned pearing and plainly Exprdfed in his Will, was, to have 
in pre:~~f Charged his Land with feveral Sums of Mony; but that 
~~c':tn~ ":lake, Intent being frufi:rated by the ACt of Frauds and Perjuries, 
~:t ~:~- the Heir had a greater Benefit thereby, than if the Devife 
tm
h 

'Bel Wifill forf had flood good; and the 400 I. was to be laid oUt on the 
te nctO 
the EldeO: Son, HoWe, for his Efi:ate is now eafed of 1 000 I. that would 
when be at the hi' • - 'f th Will h d bod' C rametimetakes ave am upon It, I e a een go 10 rorm; 
adv:nt,age of a and therefore it would noW be very hard for a Court of 
defc:£lh'e Ese-
(ulion of the Equity to charge the Tdl:ator's Perfonal Eflate with this 
\Vill. ~nd de- L h b h P 'r. ' d J th ch'ld feats the Fa- 400 were y t e rOVInon mten ea e younger 1 ren 
~hcr's Intention (Which was already by their Father's not obfervin1 of the 
,In tHOU! of ' 
h!',youngcr ACt of Frauds in making of his Will, very much a ridged) 
Children, wou'd in a manner be wholly defeated. 

As to the Fir} Objection, it was Anfwered, that the 
Tefi:ator had a,littie before his Death, and after he had 
expended fuch Mony as they on the other fide mention 
to be 400 I. declared his Intent to be, that whether he 
lived or died, that Work {bould be perfected; and his 
ufual Saying was, that his HouLe {bould never be called 
Mockbeggars Hall. 

As to the Second ObjeCtion, they conceived the 400 f. 
ought not to be taken away upon that Pretence, unlefs the 
fame had been exprefiy charged upon the Land, which in 
tqis cafe it was not. 

But 
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But the Lord Chancellor Decreed againft the Heir 3i Law, 
who was Plaintiff here in Equity to have the benefit of 
this 400 I. upon the Firfl Objection; And [0 there was 
no Opinion Declared as to the Se,cond Point, tho' the 
Court teemed to incline againft the Plaintiff in that al[o. 

97 

Perkins f3 af verfus Walker E5 of. Cafe 84' 

• ~I Novembril. 

O NE John Walker hav111g by a Voluntary Settlement III C'Attr1 

made himfelf Tenant for Life, with a Power to leak urJClMllttllN. 

or grant for a Thoufand Years at any Rent, he by Deed ~':~~n-

~rants the whole Term to T ruftees, in T ruft that he him- t:lry Settlement 

If Id ' th fa d' hi L~ C d afi d' with Power ot e iliou enJoy e me unng s lIe, an terwar s 111 Rcvocatio.n. 

'Truft, by Sale -or otherwife to raife OUt of the Premifes ~~o~r:!~': 
feveral Sums of Mony for Payment of his Debts, and to ofir •. il • Re

difcharge a Mortgage of 2.00 I. and other Sums, which he ;:I:r / 
appointed to the PlaintiflS, his Nephews and Neices; 
wliich Deed was with a Power of Revocation. 

After this, the laid Jolm Walker having Occalion fot 
Mony, he Mortgages this Eftate three feveral times to 
Sir William Humble, having before that made his Will and 
Confirmed his faid firft Deed, and thereby appointed other 
Legacies to be paid by his Truftees. 

The Point in lifted on was, that by thefe Subfequent 
Mortgages to Humble, the faid Walker had revoked his Will, 
and the· former Deed, that was made with a Power of 
Revocation. Sed non allocatur; It might be a Revocation 
pro tanto, but no otherwik. 

And the Lord Chancellor cited the Cafe of Coke and A Man dcyiG:. 

Bullock, 2. Crook 49. That a Man having by Will devifed ~~!~~ 
a Fee Simple, afterwards by Indenture makes a Leafe for ay [.raCe ffor

h can 0 t e 
Years of the fame Lands; this Leafe, if not made to the Jime Land. 

fa r II b . I The [.e.G:. if me Penon, ilia e a Revocatlon pro tanto on y, even at not made to 

-Law' and the PrinCl" al Cafe is much ftro~er in EqUity the De.if ..... is • , a RcvocaUOA 

which will charge an (ubjeCt an Equity 0 Redemption. at Law,ro 
.... um. only. e C • Ber- Yuf. poft C"fi 

133· 
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Cafe 8). 

Btrriiford ver[us Done. ~I Novembris· 

In ('.ou,1 
Lord Ch4netl/Dr. • f 

An Officer in Cf'\ 0 N E (rhe Defendant's Son) being a Captam 0 a 
the Armjjy a- .v Company in Ireland, and growing fickly, and not 
greesto urren· I I I I d th I iff bV f 
der his Com· ike y to ive ong; an e P aim' eing Lieutenant 0 

miaion to 1. S. h r. cd' h hi'· Ii d h' 
in contiderati· t e lame ompany, treate WIt m to urren er IS 

of .'001. for. Command that {o he mi~ht be advanced in his Place· 
whICh Bond IS ' , 

given. and at Iaft they agreed r at in Confideration of I 00 I. 
furr~~~?ffi,: he lhould furrender it, and a Bond was given for' the 
I. s. is r<f~red I 001. 
the Commlffi-
on. 

No Relid a- Th B'll . ft hE' f th ObI' gainftthisBond. e 1 was agaltl t e xecuttlX 0 e 19ee, to 
be relieved againfr this Bond: And upon the Plaintiff's 
ProofS in the Caufe, the Cafe appeared to be thus, q;i'Z. 

That Done did furrender, but that the Duke of Ormond 
did refufe to accept of the Surrender, and would not 
admit the Plaintiff thereon, ' alledging that Done had 
freely received the Place from the Duke, and therefore 
now Done was grown weary of it, and had kept it as 
long as he thought fit, the Duke would not fuffer him 
to fell it: And the Duke of Ormond and his Secretary 
being examined for the Plaintiff in this Came depofed to 
that EffeCt .. 

The Plaintiff's Council infifted on the Difadvantages 
that would attend the countenancing of {uch Bargains, 
and the DHcouragement it would be to Gentlemen, that 
they fhould not by their continued Service raile them
[dves' to Preferment; but mufl: either buy the fame, or 
fuffer others to jump over their heads, let them have ne
ver (0 well merited Preferment. 

But for the Defendant it' was infified, that the Agree
ment was not to fell an Office, but only to do a lawful 
Act, which was to furrender the Commiffion; and this 
was literally performed; and the {aid Done did not 

under-
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uridertake [he Plaintiff fuould be admitted upon fuch Sur
render; but the Plaintiff was to look to that him G:lf; and 
if he has not profite~ by this Surrender, it was his 
own Fault: And ~n trllth he, finding Done a dying Man, 
forbore to get himfelf admitted in Done's Life-time, that 
he might have this pretence to avoid his Bond; and that 
now is the Thing that grieves the Plaintiff, and occaG
ons this vexatious Suit. That the Plaintiff was over-haIl:y 
[0 purchalC the CommifIion, which, if he had had a little 
olore Patience, he might have obtained at an eaGer Rate; 
But his own improvident Bargain can create no Equity to 
jimfelf. And Mr. Hutchins cited a Cafe in point, clu[ 
tad been decreed but the laIl: Term; \Vhere a Man con- r A. 2gree~ to r lurrender hiS 
fraCl:ed with an Officer to furrender his Place for I Q 0 I. Office to B. for 

'd B d c.' d C d h Offi' r.' "'0 I. tor which an gave on ror It; an arterwar s t e cer mrren- B. gives Bond. 

clers accordingly· But the Obligor beino- not J'udged fit A. [urrend:",. 
'.. b • but B. not being 

for the Imploy by hiS Su~enors, could not; procure hlID- qualified is re
r-If b d . d d ,. rt fuCed to bead. 
~ to e a mute ,an t ereupon came mto "nancer} to mitted. . 

~e relieved againO: his Bond enrred into for Payment of No relief forB., 

this 100 I. but was diGni.ffed. 

: In tlie Principal Cafe -the Lord chancellor decreed for 
the Defendant; but ordered her to accept of her Principal 
;Mony, without either Interell or Colls. 

Turner verfus Gwynn. Cafe 86. 
a I Novembris. 

1" O1lU't 

T' l-I E cdfe was to chis effect A Man having a long ~~~~:l:. 
T elm for Years feeded to attend the Inheritance, Tail. ~nd 3 

"hi h led h b F' d D dId h TcrmmTrull-VI'C was entai ; e, y a me an ee to ea t e eestoattendthe 

Ul" _1... r. b' .ci d h' T c. h P [,Inberitance,leles mereon, lU Je"'Le t IS erm [or t e aymcnco viesaFine,and 

1000 1. but declared, that after that Sum was paid [he ~~ ~ fub· 

Land fuould be to the farrie Ufes as before. {o : t De~a~~ 
I o~o I. but de
clares, that. af· 

The Bill Was to fubJ'eCl: this Term to the Payment ofter• 1be Debt 
paid, the Land 

other Debrs. to be ro the old 
ufcs, and .flt!" 
devifesrheLand 

For for p3ymcm of 
all his Debts. 
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Decrml the For the Defendant it was inGO:ed, that a Term, which 
Land \iabIe: is limited to attend the Inheritance, is not Metts, either in 
:! ~. Law or Equity; and when it is fnbjeCl:ed for a particular 

SId ~ Purpofe onlX, it fuall not be ftrained nor extended fur-
ther. ' I 

But for the Plaintiff it was anfw-ered, that tho' a Term 
limited to attend the Inheritance was not .in it felf in any 
fort Affetts either in Law or Equity; yet a Man, that has 
fuch a Term in him, may fubjeCl: it to the Payment of 
Debts, if he pleafes; and G:?J1!" in this Cafe has aCl:ually 
done it, he having by his Will devifed all his Lands in the 
County of B. where thefe Lands lieJ for the Payment of 
his Debts. 

Cafe 87· 
11 Novembris. 

To this it was anfwered, that thofe Words in the Will 
might be otherwife 'Catisfied, for that he had Fee Simple 
lands in that County, and the Devife fuould be intended of 
them only; but that not appearing in the Caufe, it was decreed 
for the Plain~iff, and the Land fubjeCled to the Payment of 
the TeO:ator's Debts in General. Sed tamen ~lt1'e. For it 
kerns, he was but Tenant in Tail of the Inheritance, and 
[0 could not charge it by his will, unlds it be intended he 
had O:ill a Power of doing it lodged in him by reafon of 
the Fine, notwithO:anding he had declared, that after Pay
ment of the J 000 I. it fuould go to the former Ufes. 

Villers verfus Beaumont Ei are 
lAr~-=:u".. THE Cafe upon the Pleadings appeared to be thus, 
VoluDtIrJ' Set- 'Viz. The Lady Anne Beaumont took a Leafe .from an 

tlcmCDt with- Hofpital in LeiceJIer for three Lives in Trullees Names, 
~~~~~ of in Trull for her and her Heirs. She dies, and this Leafe 
~y~i:! ~u comes to one Wnliam Beaumont, who a little before his 
not be clefcatcd Death, by a little !Crap of Paper at an Ale-houfe, but un-
by • fubfe<Jlleot d d d cal r. d· . 
WiD. er Han an S , let es thiS Term (m 'which he had 

then only a Trull) upon the Plaintiffs his Coufins, to 
the Intc:nt to pay his Debts, and gave the Surplus to them. 

After 
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After this, he being dilfatisfied with this Settlement, 
which he had delivered Out of his Hands to a Credicor, 
makes his Will in Writing, and thereby deviCes this Term, 
fubjetl: alfo to the Payment of his Debts, to his half Bro
ther the Defendant the Lord Beat~mont, in whore Family 
this Leafe had for a long time been: And the ~efiion 
was, whether the Deed or Will {hould prevail. 

On behalf of the Defendant it was inlified, that the 
manner of obtaining this Deed carried with it Badges of 
Fraud and Circumvention, or of a Sorpri7e at leall; 
Mr. Beaumunt declaring as much, prefently after the executing 
of it: And it was further inliO:ed, that a Man had a Power 
over Cuch a voluntary Settlement, for which was cited 
the Lord Ormond's Cafe, as an Authoriry in Point. 

; But it was anCwered, that all latter ReColutions had been 
contrary to the Opinion in that cafe, and infranced par
ticularly in the Cafe of Crump and BotWater, and the latter 
Cafe of Curtis and Hatcher, concerning Mrs. LerviJlO7'ls 
EO:ate ; where it was refolved, that a fecond Deed iliould 
not prevail againO: the former; much le& a Will. 

Lord Chancellor. There is no colour in this Cafe: If 
a Man will improvidently Bind himCelf up by a voluntary 
Deed, and 'not reCerve a Liberty to himfelf by a Power of 
Revocation, this Court will not loofe the Fetters he hath 
PUt upon himfelf, but he'muO: lie down under his own 
Folly: Fo,," if you would relieve in fuch a Cafe, you mufi: 
confequencly eftabliili this Propolition, 'Viz. That a Man can 
make no 'Voluntary difpofitUm of his Ejlate, but by his Will 
onry, rwhich 'WOU(d be ab/llf'd. 

101 

Child verfus Stephenl. Caf¢ 88. 
2~NLbri •. 

T HIS Cafe came before the Lord .Chanceflor, upon a Ur!~. 
Point reponed fpecially by the Majler for his Lord· AManiDdebtcd 

iliip's Judgment, and was in ilion no more than this. ~=.. 
D d Upon Judgments, 

Bonds,and lim. 
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~leCon~raa. Upon Mr. Chills Eftate there were many Mortgages, Judg-
tcttlcshuEllate d d- h l·k·r. d rib 
for Paymento! ments 'an Statutes, an e 1 eWlle owe levera De ts 
~~c~~~sSecu. upon Bond and fimple ContraCt, and had both by Deed 
ritics!ha1l be in his Life-time and by Will conveyed and kteled all his 
firll paid. and d T 0: C P f his D b 
then the Bonds Lan s upon ru ees ror ayment 0 e ts: Now 
~~n!:~cbts (ome Parts of his Efrate he had mortgaged no IdS than 
in an Average. thrice over; each time for near the full Value. 

It was now inliO:ed, that thefe fubfequent Mortgages 
were not Incumbrances on the Land; for all the Eftate 
in Law was in the firO: Mortgagee, and fo the fubfequent 
Mortgagees had only an Equity; and likeVliLe the judg
ments, they would not immediat-ely affeCt the Lan then 
ift Mortgage: And it comes within the common Cafe, 
where a Man fettIes by Deed, or devites by Will" Lands 
for Payment of his Debts; there all Creditors {hall be paid 
alike in prbportion; whether they are Creditors by Bonds 
or on fimple Co~traa:, unle~ their Secuiity do aff'etl: the 
very Land {O CetIed or devlfed for Payment of Debts; 
llnd therefore the fubfe.quent Judgm(fnts and Mottgages 
(lught only to be p~i<l in proportion with the Bond Cre
ditors ~d Oebts upon fimple Contralt, which the Lord 
Chancellor at full: conceived ought to be fo done; and 
'asked wh~t tOl~ld be faid againfr. it. 

Wher~upon it was inlified, rhatthe Mortgagees had a 
Security for thei4 Mony ~ which a Court of Equity w~d 
{lever take trom chern,. and being fo) there could be ·no 
Sale made of this Efiate \:Vi.thout their C~nt; al\d f.O aU 
~~ Debts would rern<!J1l unJatis6ed: For the:}:" tbat had rhe 
(ub£equent Se<;urities, had frill" in Ptefervation of meir 
own IntereO:, a Right to redeem: And. to.l« this Efiate 
in a coude of Redemption, would make pretty Work in 
this Cafe, wh~re there were more than thirty Mortgages. 
F~r Example, A is a ~ubCequent Mortgage;. B ?as ~ 
pnor Mortgage ofa MOIety of the Lands C0ll1lalned III A's 
Mortgage, and a,lfo. of u:V\!ral other Lands. t' has· a prior 
Mortgage of Tih~ 0mer Moiety of .the Lal1w CQIllprifcd in 

A's 
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A's Morrgage~ and alfo of feveral other Lands: Now has 
A a plain Right to· redeem all the Lands contained in 
both die Mortgages of Band c; and fo it may be carried 
on through the Alphabet.' . 

And after long Debate, the Lord chanctllor ordered, 
that the Real Securities fhould be firO: fatisfied, and then 
the Debts by Bond and. fimple Contract to be paid 
in Average; for that any other Method in this CaLe would 
become . impracticable. 

Afterwards at another Day, tWZ. 1 th of Dectmbtr, be
ing the firO: Seal, a Motion was made in this Cafe on be
half of one PenruJdocke, (who had a Judgment on this 
EO:ate) that he ,might be let into. a Satisfaction of his 
Ju~gment, before the fecond Mortgagees, he being at Law 
mntled to that Preference, and merefore ought not to be • 
deprived of it in Equity. 

The Lord chtmCelltlt' declared, he thought the Motion 
reafonable; till upon repeating the Reafons above mentioned 
he was btisfied, it was not to be dOl}e in this Cafe: If 
legal Preference fhould be preciLely obferved, it would end 
in Confufion; and fo made no Order upon the Morion; 
all the other Creditors having confented to the former 
Or~r; but left Petmuldocke to get his '5atisfaltion,. as he 
could by Law. 

Anonimul. 

JOJ 

Cafe 89. 

aJ NovcmbriJ, 

U p 0 N a Motion, an order fOr a Man to make .r.or~. 
his Election, whether he would proceed here, or at plaintiff is not 

La .l~r-har db' , I ·c__ th' bound lOmite 
W, was wu;; ge, as emg ~regu ar; lUI" at It was his E1eaioll, 

obtained before the Defendant had anfwered. : :=~ 

Anon;muf. 
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Cafe 90. 

13 Novembris, 

In CD"'" 
lArJChtmt:.1JiJr • 

De r erm. S. Mich. 1682. 

Anonimus. 

whC"e Land is W HER E a Man deviCes Lands for Payment of 
~~;~a~~ r: Debts and Legacies out of the Rents and Profits 
r:n~: a~~~; of .the lame; there the T ruaees, it being in the Cafe of a 
fits. the Land Will, may fell the Lands: But if it be to pay Debts and 
may be fold, L' f h al R d P fi h th' Othcrwife. if egacles out 0 t e annu ents an ro ts; t ere, 0' It 
out ot Anoual is in Cafe of a Will the Lands fhall not be {Old· But Rents and Pro- , • 

lits. fuch Words in a Deed executed in a Man'i Life-time fuall, 
~ff~ . 
Trull is by in neither Cale, impower the T ruaees to fell. 
Deed. the Land 
can't be fold in· 
either Caf". 

Cafe 91. 
Anonimus. 

. I F the b~fend.ant is ~n C,ontempt for no~ a~rwering, and 
on Motion he obtalOS time to ;mfwer; If It be not ex

prefsly ordered, that all Contempts in the mean time fuall 
be !laid, the Plaintiff may go on and prou:cute the -Defen
dant for not anfwering. 

Cafe 92.. DowJe verfus Derivall 
27 Novembris: 

In CoMrI 

lArJch .. nUtJr
f
• A Citizen and Freeman of London, poffeffed of a Leafe 

A Fm:mso 0 , 

I.onJ.". b~ving worth I 5 00 I. bought the Reverlion and Inhen-
~~er~a:e~" tanee thereof in the name of T ruftees for I 5 0 I. and died. 
pUhrc~fes t~ And whether this Leafe being Affetts in Law fuall be part 
In erltan« In 
the nlme of a of his Perfonal Eftate, fubjed: to the Cuftom of Ltmd011 
~~~~'n:~ (there being no Declaration that it fhould attend the Inhe
clara, ion of rirance) was the nueftion. 
Trult. that the "'<.!: 
T"'m /hall ot-

=~~ Inbe- And it was decreed, that tho' this LeaCe would be Metts 
Iha~~~r::d:e in Law to pay Debts; yet it fuould attend the, Inheritance, 
Inheritance. tho' there was no Declaration of Trull: that It 1hould do 
;: :\:fub- fo, and not be liable to the Cullom. 
Cullom. 

VtJ. tIIIl. 'Ilffin 
ond T!IJin. GRj. 
J. 

I Th~ 
/ 
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This Came was reheard before the Lord Keeper North in & CII. Rep. 

b d h fi d til D 
Rich vorful 

Fe. I (; 8 ;. an e con rme e ecree. Rich. Fo!. ,60. 

AnonimuJ. 

W HERE a Man is put to his Election, whether Speci:.IEJea;OQ 

to proceed at Law or in this COUrt if the Bill to proceed .t 
, Law In an E· 

be for the Land and to have an Account of the mefne jeCimo1)t tor 

fi h El .n. ed . E' .n. L [be L::r;d. and Pro ts, e may e,,1. to proce 10 an Je"Lment at aw in Equity fof 

for the Potfeffion, and in Equity upon the Account; be. ~~:s~~~nl of 

caute at Law he can recover Damages for mefue Profits, 
from the time only of the Entry laid in the Declaration. 

Cafe 94 • Sackvil/ verfus 4Jleworth. 
• s Dccembris. 

At,k Ltlrtl 

O NE Aylt'WOf'~b haVing formerly m~de a Will, and l;:;::~;;' 
thereDY devifed great Part of his Eftate to the 7"fti .. Ch.,t .. 

Plaintiff Sackrv,;ll, and .4ylerworth the T dtator being !inee ::'~ill wiD not 

that time become a Lunatick, the Plaintiff exhibited his lie to pcrpct~
Bill againfi: the Defendant (who was Prefumptive Heir at::: .J~;
Law to the Lunatick) to examine Wimetfes touching this ~ti:~ .. ~iU, 
will ;11 Perpetuam . rei memoriam: An~the Defendant Demur- i? his Life

red, becaute it was a Bill to prove a Man's Will in his =~~: 
Life-time; and for that the Pla~ntiff had no ~ght or Tide 
by me'Will until the Teftator's Death: a Will being until 
that time ambulatory, and in truth is no Will till the 
T eftator's Death. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that to examine Wit
neifes iN Perpetutml rei memoritml is a chief part of the Origi
nal TuriCdiltion of this Court, it being in all cates a na
curaf Equity to have T ellimony preG:rved; and that ia 
this Cafe it would be no Prej~dice to anyone; for if the 
Lunatick Ihould recover his U nderftanding, the Will, not
withllanding this Examination, would be revocable: and it 
might be a manifeft Prejudke to the Plaintiff to deny him 

E e the 
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Cafe 9f· I,. J)ecCmbris. 
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[he Benefit of this Examination; for this Lunatick may 
aill live many Years, and continuing a Lunatick he is 
uncapable of making another Will, or of new Publilhing 
this; and in that time all the Wimeifes to the Will, mat 
could prove the TeL1:ator to be then compos mentis, might 
be dead. And they compared it to the Cafe formerly at 
common Law, where a Man became profetfed, there his 
Will fhould be proved, and yet he was not Abfolutely dead 
in Law; for he might be afterwards Dtraigned. (but ~ 
whether the Will could be proved till after the Year and 
day, after which time he could not be Dtraigntd.) But 
Mr. 'Jujlice ,Char/eton doub~ed, whether a Lunatick 50uld 
have any WIll, but that his Lunacy was a Revocation of 
all Wills made by him, whilLl: compos mentis. (Mes fauns 
Joubt Lunac;e n'ep afcun RI'Voclltion) And an Exception was 
taken to the Bill, that the Lunatick ought to have been 
made a Parry, and to have had a Committee affigned him, 
to have defended the Suit: but it was anfwered, It is true, 
where a Lunatick is fued, he muLl: have a Committee affigned 
,him to defend the Suit;, But in this Cafe there was nothing 
Pray'd againft the Lunatick, and fo no need of that. But 
the Bill was diliniffed. 

Wright ver[us Blicke. 

:;.:/':.1 A Man by Will devifed feveral Legacies, and made 
i:t; =- the Defendant fole Executor; who having the Right 
i,", of Adminifrration, to avoid the Legacies, refutes to prove 
!~~: ~ the Will, and had indeed fworn tfiat the pretended Inte
~ifc:::lttbe :fiate had made no Will, (for otherwife the Spiritual Court 
a:e: would not have granted Adminiftration) and thereupon t;'r::::r: obtains Adminiftration, and, exhibits a Bill to have a DiC
\'II'}", ~hat t,he covery' of the Perfonal EL1:ater 
AdmlDdlranon : 
ia liric-rcd. 

, To this Bill the Defendant pleaded, that the fuppofed 
Imeftate had made a Will, ao.d produced it in Court, and 
tha,t the Plaintiff was privy to the making of it, and that 

there 
8 
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mere was now a Suit depending in me Spiritual Court, to 
revoke the Adminiftration, and the Plaintiff was cited to 
prove the Will. 

But the Plea was over-r~ed, as containing no Equity, 
why the Defendant fhould not anfwer as to the Dikovery 
of the Tefiator', £flate. 

Page verfus Neale. Cafe 96. 

T HE Bill being to be relieved againfr a Bond of the:':. 
Teftator's, fuggefting that it was entred into with-~· 

out any Confideration, it being only for that the T eftator ~oo: 10 

had unlawfully kept Company with the Defendant, and had :a: ,f1r 
a Baftard by her: 

To that part of the Bill the Defendant demurred, as 
being a matter fcandalous, and that it ought not to be 
anfwered unto. 

It was infifi:ed for the Plaintiff, that a Demurrer was 
not the proper way to be relieved for Scandal, hut that it· 
was proper to rekr the Bill fOr Scandal, and to have it 
expun~: But it was anfwered, that the Defendant might 
proceeCl either the one way or the other; and this being a 
way proper enough by the Courte of the CoUrt, if this 
Demurrer fhould not be allowed, every Woman might be 
brought to {wear, whether fucb a Man did not lye with her. 

But on the other hand it was inflf1:ed, that if this De
murrer fhould be allowed, then tho' the Matter which they 
call fcandalous were true; (and was in truth the only Con
lideration of the Bond) yet then they could noc be received 
[0 prove It. 

Buc Sir Jo. Churchill, who was not Council in the Came, 
informed the Judgt, ~~. ~~ ~rfe ~! ~~ ~ur~ ~ fucb 

a 
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i1 Cafe was, not to put the Defendant .to an[wer the fcan
.dalous Matter, but to {hike OUt the Word Demurrer, and 
leave the Plaintiff at Liberty to prove it: Tho' it was 
doubted, if the Plaintiff proved me SuggdHon of his Bill 
in the principal Cak, it wo.J.d not at ~l have availed. him. 

Riddle verfus Emeifon. 

A Leafc for THE Bill was, that the Plaintiff and Defendant agrce
~:~y~a!l. ing together to take a Leak of a Colliery of Sir 
~~ :.: ~ 10 Gi/bert Gerrard, they contratl:ed with Sir Gil,,"t for it at a 
and B joiMIy: certain Rent; but by Agreemenr, the Leafe was. taken in 
!r: ~~I- the Plainti1f's Name only, but the farne was in Truft, mat 
~is is with. the Defendant fhould be Joint-tenant wirn him, and have a 
in Ihe Smule Moiety of the Profits, and fuould pay a Moiety of the 
of Frauds. Crt. Rent: And Sir Gilbert Gerr/lrd, both at the Cealing of the 

Leak~ and before, had refukd to kt it to the Defendant, 
f;>ut upon Condition, dat the Pbintilf ihould be permitted 
to receive a Moiety of the Profits, and be anfwerable £Or 
a Moiety of' the Rent: And Sir Gilbert had, fmce the 
~tng of the LeaIi;demanded and IeceiVed a\ Moiety of 
~~ ~ent .of the Plaintiff: 

To ,his Bill the I:>e(endant pleaded me Act of FraMs 
and P-erp.iu, and tnat this prerended Trnll was not de
daled in WrUing acoording to the Act 

FOI the PbintHi it was infrfted, that this was a rerwting 
Truft, and fuch a Truil: as the Law would create; and 
£here~e tlttere need5 no Declaration of it in Writing; for 
the R.eAlI in tiM Cafe rderved is me ConfiderariDn of the 
Leate, aoo a Moiety' of that being· according to the (aid 
Agreement P'lid by the Plaintiff, . that raifc:s a Truil: to 
him for a Moiety of the Profits: And this is a plain refut
ting Truit, for a LeLfee rendring Rent is in nature of a 
Pul'(hafbr, and thall have d\e' &me favour in Eqt.ij.ty, as 
Was reibtved in the Cafe of Wooelroffe and ClJOke. 

.. r,. 

Thtm 
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Then it was infilled that this was only a teafe for three 
Years, on which more than two full Thirds of the bef1: 
improved Rene was re£erved, and was therefore excepted 
oUt of the Statute. 

But it was 'a.nfwered, that there is no Colour to make 
this a reCulting Tru£l: Indeed where 1. S. buys Lands, and 
pays the Purchafe Mony; if the Conveyances are made 
to I. D. this will be a reCulting Tru£l: But in the prefent 
Cafe, to make a Man a joint Lelfee with one, that is fole 
Lelfee by the LeaCe in Writing, becaufe the Landlord has 
{ince accepted a Moiety of the Rene of the other, is ridi
culous; neither from this matter, ~x poft faElo, can a refu!
ting Tru£l be raiCed by con£lruCtion for the Plaintiff; and 
that by an ACt, <viz. the Payment of the Rent, 
to which the Defendant was neither comenting nor. 
privy. 

And as to the other Matter, that this is a. LealC for three 
Years only, on which tWO full thirds of the improved 
Rent is reierved, and fo . out of the ACt; the Anfwer is 
plain; fuch a Leafe may be made by Parol, but when 
fuch a ~eafe is made.in Writing, the T ruft of that Leafc 
cannot be declared by Parol. But the Judge being doubt-. 
£OJ, tho' inclined to over-rule the Plea, the Council confen~ 
ted, that the word Plea fhould be £lruck out, .and that it 
lliould £land for an Anfwer. 

Bird verfus Hardwicke. Cafe 93. 
~t6,; 

T HE Bill charged, that the plaintiff having feveral A Man is DOt 

great ~antitie5 of Port Wine on boara feveral :;n!::::; 
Ships in the River and the· Defendant having likewife fubjca bi!D to , the Penalty ~ 
fome of the Came Wines, he on purpolC to raiCe the Price an Athf Par: 

of the . Market, and to £ell hiS own Wines at a better liamcot, 

Rate, and unjuftly·to retard and ob£lruCt the Plaintiff in 
the Sale of his, cauCed the Plaintiff's Wines to be feized 

F f 2S 
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.• FrnIch Wines, and detained till the Defendant had 
,fOld all his awn Wines; and that then the Defendant re
Jinquiilied his Profi:cut:~ wd} knowing that the Plain-
tiff's Wines were Port Wines, and JlOt Prtmh Wines: 
And therefore it was prayed that the Defendant might an
. e .... er me Premifes, in order to the PbiniifPs bringing a~ 
Aaion OIl the Cah: for Damages. 

The Defimdant pleadtd the All: for PJohibiting of Frmt:h 
Wines, ~d a. penal Claufe thaein on any Man that 
fholild. feW: or cauk to be kiud any Willes, as Frmch 

, Wmcs, and afttrwards compolllld the Matrer or relinqUifh 
hit Pro[Q;ution; and inirll:«l m:zt chis Bill being to fuh
jett him to a t-orfdture, he W2S not bound to aFi[wer it. 

The Plea was allowed. 

1lmme verfus StevenJ. 

A Trullce for THE Bill ~ to have an Account of a Trull: the 
three Perrons C_~-1_~~ -1~J. L_ • ..A._ ~L._.' 
is called to an Dtn:nuam: alolUl ut: 1GS IntrLM(d far U11'CC Child~ 
ACCQunt. All • for ~L pL.:..... 'cr _.1. L: B..J.. . nd .'-_ 
the etjl"J /j'" IICD,.. ~ UK Q1DUg: ~ rus twG- l'OmelS ,~ toat 
Trulls,mull D taba- two lUi being made: fllti~ CO the SUit, he was 
be PanICS. not btJuwl ex) amwer; fTJr otberwif~ he might be thrice 

tailed to an Aa;OliRt for tIte bme Matter. 

The Plea was allowed. 

Moore verfus Hart. 
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real Affetbon for his Dal~tcr, and that they had mutu- If,ool. Portion 
""O~A • with hIS 

ally engaged to Many each Ofner, then the Defendant be- Dau~htcr in, 
-1 fi h' P . ,r_ nd ·.Ld L - ld Marriage. this gan to receoe rom IS romue, a pretenc.x lJC con is binding and 

not part with (0 much of his Eftare at ~(cnt but would out of ,the Sta· 
Y"',"-" 'tute ot Frauds. 

give his Daughter in PolTetlion the Moiety of a Farm c21- VIII. PDP CA/, 

led Creaton at w,,~a,. in the County of N"'ph4111/lori, '97· 

(the whole being, as he pretended, worth 4000 I.) and 
the other Moiety after his Death; if the Plaintiff would 
accept of fuch Portion; and did declare " much by Lee-
ter under his Hand, with an Intent 00 encourage the 
Plaintiff to marry his Daughter: But the Plaintiff,. find.-
ing him to vary in his PropoWs" acquaiatcd. his Friends chene-
with, and defired them to come to a Certainty 'With the 
Defendant tollching the Por1ion he would give with his 
Daughter, if (he plaintiff iliould marry her: Whampon 
a Letter was wrote to the Deferu:bnc by a Friend on [be 
Plaintiff's behalf, defiring the Defendant: to be 1"1., 
and to afcert4in whac Portion he would give tbe Plairirdf' 
with his Daughter, if he ihoold mxry bet: Al1d the ~ 

. fendam, about 1im1111YJ 1680, came to ellis final A~ 
mem touching the· tame, ~~. trhu tbe Defendalu &ould 
,give and he ~d [~ pr~ ~nd a~ co give down, llff 
on the Marilage wuh his tl.ld I>.iUghrer to thct Pla~E 
I 5 00 I. and [0 Leaye him 500 I. more at his death,. in 
cafe there ihoold be any lifne of the- intdndod Mmiagi; 
and did alfo agree, that both the SUl'I15 illoUW be, dwrg,ea 
on his [aid Etl:are ~ Creilt01l :. which Promde$ md-A~ 
met1ts were put iGtO writing, ad fIgnod. and (llbk:ribe't1 
by the Defendanc: And he au in' a Letter, in:mfirttl tQ 

the [aid I fmmer Leuter, exprds and doolam firiUlc,b under 
his Hmd. 

That about Ftbruary I 6 S'c i iii pur[oon:Ce 4)f the Agrtet
IDem, [he Marriage was {olemni%af; and tim Th"f~Jlt 
often after, as well as before, declared he would pettOlrril 
his Promife and Agreement; and the Plaintiff upon his Mar
riage became juiliy intided: to the tiid 'Pruu:iori, add nlight 
welt expetl: the lame" it being but·lu1f 01'. what the Oe-

fendant 
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fendant at firfl: voluntarily undertook to give, and much in
ferior to the Plaintiff's Eftate. That the Defendant refu
fes to pay the I 5 00 I. and 5 00 I. and pretends he never made 
any {uch Promife or Agreement 'With the Plaintiff, and 
thinks by that Nicety to avoid the Performance thereof 
Whereas tho' the Agreement was not adually made with 
the Plaintiff, yet it was made with a Friend of the Plain
tiff's on his behal£ That the Defendant pretends the 
Marriage was had without his Coruent or Privity, and that 
whattoever he wrote in any {uch Letter, the fame ought 
not to conclude him, becaufe it was not a full Agreement 
on both fides; there being no Provifion for a Jointure; 
when as the Defendant never demanded any, well know
ing his Daughter would be intided to Dower: And 
whereas he pretends me Marriage was without his Con[entj 
that was by his own Contrivance; for when he found 
the plaintiff's Affedion fet on his Daughter, he contrived 
to have her marry the Plaintiff without his {eeming Privity, 
and gave her Diredions fo to manage the Matter, that he . 
might thence raUe a Pretence to avoid Payment of the 
Portion; and was, and di4 acknowledge himfelf, well 
pleafed with the Marriage, and knew when it was folemni-

, zed.. That the Defendant at other times pretends, the 
Plaintiff's Efrate deCerves not {o gr~at a Portion, altho' he 
has owned by Letters and otherwife, that he efl:eemed the 
Propo&ls touching the Marriage as a great Hononr to him, 
and declared his only fear was, he fhould not be able to 
give a Portion equivalent with the Fortune offered him: 
And at other times he pretends, he is not able [0 give 1000/. 

Portion, altho~ in truth he is (eized of Lands of Inheritance 
of 4 or 5 00 I. per Ann. and threatens that he will fecrerly 
convey away all his Efrate to prevent the plaintiff's re
ceiving the fruit of the Agreement: and therefore that the 
I 5 00 I. might be paid down, and [he 5 CO) 0 I. {ecured, was 
the Bill. 

To this the Defendant pleaded, that by an ACt intided 
An AU for Prervention of Frauds 'f1Id Petjuries, made 29 

?, nunc 
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'Ilunc R~g;s at the Parliainent begun at WeJlminJItr I 8 die 
Maij Anno I 3 R~gis nunc, and from thence continued by 
feveral Prorogations to the 15th of February I 677, it was, 
amongfl: odler things, Enaaed, that from and after the 
14th of 1un~ 1677 no Ad:ion lhall be broughr, whereby 
to charge any Perfon upon any Agreement made upon 
Confideration of Marriage, or upon any Contraa or Sale 
of Lands and Hereditaments, or any Interefi in or concern
ing them,unlefs the Agreement upon which fuch. Ad:ion 
1hall be brought or [orne Memorandum or Note thereof 
fuall. be put into Writing, and Signed by the Party to be 
Charg'd therewith, or by fome other Perron thereunto by 
him lawfully Authorized, Prout the M. And doth Aver, 
that neither he nor any other by him Authorized, did 
make, fign, or feal any Contraa or Agreement in Writing 
to any fuch Elfed: or Purpofe, as by the Bill is [uggefied, or 
any Note or Memorandum thereof, or of any Agreement to 
that Effea: And that the Plaintiff's Marriage was without 
his Knowledge, Privity or Confent, and without any 
Agreement in Writing made or concluded upon in refe
rence thereunto. And therefore. he pleads th~ faid Matter 
in bar of the Plaintiff's Bill, and demands Judgment. 

For the Plaintiff it ~as infified, . that this was no good 
Plea; for he has not at all anfwered to the particular Cir
cumfiances of the Cafe charged in the Bill, which will 
much influence the Cafe in Equity, which is firong here; 
the Agreement in this Cafe bei~g already executed on one 
Side; and here he does not deny, that he wrote [uch a 
Letter as is mentioned in the Bill; but takes upon him
[elf to judge, that [uch a Letter does not amount to a fuffici
ent Note or Memorandum of an Agreement in Writing with
in ~he Ad:: And what he has [aid touching the Agreement is 
not by way of Anfwer, but only Averred in the Plea; fo that 
if this Plea fhould fiarid we cannot Except, as we might 
to his An[wer, where it is not full, whether he made [uch 
Agreement or not: And here he has Pleaded an Ad: of 
Parliament; whereas there is in Truth no [uch Ad: for 

G g he 

JI3 
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he Pleads, that at a Parliament begun at WeJlmi'tif/er I 8 die 
Maij, Regis nunc, and from thence continued by [everal 

MilJ>kading of Prorogations to the J 5 th of Feb. 1 677: Whereas the Act of 
afPpubl1i.ck ACt Frauds and Perzuries was made at a ParlialTKnt begun the 
o ar lament. J 

8rh of May, and not on the 18th, and was continued by 
Prorogation to Feb. I 676, and not to Feb. I 677: So 
that he has quite mi[pleaded the Afr; and that mull: be 
f~tal upon him: For Pleas and Demurrers are not to be 
more favoured. in Equity, than they are at Law; it being 
here only to prevent an(wering: And befides, the Statute of 
Frauds and. Perjuries being a publick Afr, he will have 
the Benefit of it at the hearing: And tho' this is a publick 
Law, yet if he will rake upon him to plead it Specially, 
a.nd mifrakes, it is as fatal to him as the mifpleading of a 
private Aa would be. And they cited. the Cafe of Love 
~nd fVot/(J1I, 0'0. Eliz. 245. where the Defendant had 
pleaded the Statute of Ufury to be made 6 die Feb. 1 3. 
Eiiz. whereas it was made 2 die Feb. . And. in that Ca1e, 
tho' after a Verdifr, and. tho' the Plaintiff in his Replica
tion had admitted there was (ueh an Afr, yet the Court 
unanimoufiy declared, that the Statute againll: U[ury be
ing a publiek Law, they were bound to take notice, there 
was no [ueh Statute, as the Defendant had Pleaded; and 
[0 would not give any Judgment. 

But 'Juftice Charleton conceived, that Pleading ought not 
to be [0 ll:riaIy obferved in Equity, as it was in Law. 
(mu'Iuere) and difallowed. the Plea upon the Merits; and 
[aid, he did not know, but a Man might make an Obliga
tion in a Letter, if he put his Hand and. Seal to it. 

tS 
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ON Monday, i 8 Decemb. 168.1.. ahout foUr o'Clocle 
in the Afternocm, died the Earl of Nottingham, 

Lord High Chancellor of England, haruing had the ~ 
of the SeM for tNOrl than nRIt Tetlrs, ad htiwg tIM. jixty 
fme Ttars 9f AgI, 

December 2.0, Sir Francis North, Lord Chief JuIliee of 
the Common pleas, 'Was made Lord Keeper, and had the 
Great seal delirvered to him at the C(}fI1Icil B04rd on Wednet: 
day Night, and the next Day kept a prirvate Seal for Writs, 
at his Haufe in Chancery-Lane. 

On the 2. 3 d Day of January, hemg the ftrfl Day of the Term, 
the Lord Keeper took his Oath as Lord Keeper, 'Which 'Was 
AdminiJlred to hi,. by ,the Mall:er of the Rolls. And thm 
Mr. Saunders 'Wtts hrotight to tbe Cbanet'f'} Bar, to tale bit 
Oatb, as Serjeant at Law, haa his Writ read, and prayed 
his Appear4'llce might be recorded, and 'Was tben S<worn, and 
4furwaras preJmttd the Lord Keeper 'With a Ring for himr 
Jelf, and anotbe1' for the King, in!rnheJ, Principi fie pla
cuit: And a/tef"'Wards the Lord Keeper 'Went into the King's 
Bench, and made a Speech to Mr. Saunders, and called him 
up to the Bench, and S'Wore him Chief J uIhee; anti after
<wards 'Wmt into the Common pleas, and made a Speech to 
the Lord Chief Juftice Pemberton, 'Who 'Was remorved from 
being Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, to he Chief Jufiice 
of the Common Pleas. 

°D £ 

I) ,. 
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DE 

Termino S. Hillarii, 
34 f1 3; Car' Il' 1682. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIAl. 

Cafe 101. AnonimuJ'. \ 
II Jaouar. 

Z!" C;;;;w. U P '0 N a Motion made to dilinilS a Bill (wherein 
::~ B~~ o~ plaintiff had proceeded to an An[wer only) with 
!'arm..,lof 2.0 s. Cofts: per Lord Keeper, that was a Rule made at 
:lOS. Colli. leaft 50 Years Cince; ,and he taw. no rea[on, if a Defen-

dant had been put to greater 'Charge" why he fuould not 
have his full Coils: And that for the future itfuould be 
referred to a Mafter to Tax the Defendant his Colls in 
[uch Cafe. 

Cafe 101. AnonimuJ'. 
btl",. Jif. 

~o;;;n for • U P 0 N a Motion for a Melfenger upon a eep; Cor
upon ac;"i • pus, the Defendant living in London, Lord Keeper 
f~;: ~:;~~ laid, this had been looked upon as a Motion of Courfe ; 
of unJim. but in truth it was grounded upon a Mifiake; for to his 
Vi". poll o.!, Lordlhip's Knowledge, the Officers of the City have not 
ItJ· their own. Amercements: They have no ,Royal Amerce-

menes. 

1fr,lliamr 
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Willia11JI verfus hlellifh. Cafe IOJ. 

tS' Januar. 

U p 0 N a Motion made by Mr. Williams on behalf 1" c-, 
of the Plaintiff his Brother, that Proceedings might T~;Jp~~~:~ 

be ~ay'd on ~he Decree, un.til t~e Plaintiff was heard on ~~~~n~,;~ to 

a Blll of Revlew: Mr. Wilhams mlified, that a Bill of Re- of Review, 
. l'k W' f E L AI' unlcfs be per-Vlew was I e a rIt 0 rror at aw, or an ppea 111 formed tbe 

the Eccleliafl:ical Court: and a Writ of Error at Law, till ~C:'f:car 
the StatUte for fpedal Bail, was in it felf a Superfedeas: he was. unable 

And that as to th.e Precedent5 in COUrt, he had looked in- :o~: I~~ 
!O them, and found there was no confiant Rule; for: ~:~f~o 
fometimes a Bill of Review had been allowed before the lie there, tin 

ha· d . c. d d th . the Matter on Decree been perrorme ; an at 0 er tlffies not. the Bill of Re-
view was de. 
termined. 

Lord Keeper. Even before the Statute for fpedal Bailon VIII. poJI CtIfo 

a Writ of Error, the Writ was not fuch a Su{penlion of IS'S. 

the Judgment, but that a Man might neverthelelS have 
had an Atl:ion of Debt on it: But I do not think there is 
any found Argument to be drawn from fuch Com pari-
fons. In this Cafe the Decree {hall be performed to a 
Tittle before any Bill of Review be allowed; unlelS the Plain-
tiff Williams will fwear himfelf not able to perform the De-
cree:, and will furrender himfelf to the Fleet; to lye in Pri-
(on till the Matter be determined on the Bill of Review. 

AnonimUI.· 

A Bill againfl: a CS:orporation to difcover W rirings. 
The Defendants anfwer under their Common Seil; 

and fo being not fworn, will anfwer nothing in their own 
Prejudice. Ordered that the Clerk of the Company, and 
fuch principal Members as the Plaintiff {hall think fit, an
fWer on Oath, and that a Mafter fettle the Oath. 

Hh Eftwick 

Cafe 104. 
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Cafe lOr· 
Eft'Wick. verfus Conning/by. 

~Ji,. 

sumvin.gPII"t- THE l>laintifl"'s late Husband (to whom fhe is Ad
nh~ tradlDgAc-

OD rninHl:ramx) and the Defendant being COEanners 
IS own 

count with the for many Years in the. Trade of a Druggill, the P aintiff's 
DebtOlS to the '11 h 'r. f h d h Panncrfhip; Bl was to ave a Dl1covery 0 t e Efiate, an er Pro-
a~:e;~ portion and Dividend thereof according to the Articles of 
Appointtd to Copartnerfhip. The Defendant AnLWered; and it appear
~r: ;fS ing that many Debts owing to the joint Trade ftood OUt, 
lhe fUrYIVlDg It was now moved on the Behalf of the plaintif£ mat an Partner would , 
giore Stcurity able Attorney might be appointed to fue for and recover 
~~J~ t:e thefe Debes; it being alkdged in the Bill, mat the Defen
=~n~r!~ dant carrying on a Diftinll Trade for himtelf with the 
of tbe dtctafcd Perfons that were Debtors to the joint Trade, to oblige 
Partner. them he forbore to call in their Debts; and it was Ordered 

Cafe 106 • 

• 6 JaDIIIr. 

accordingly, unlefs the Defendant within a Week would 
give Security to the Plaintiff to anfwer her Moiety of the 
Debts that were lhnding out. 

Anonimul. 

z!J~. 0 N a Demurrer; the PlaintHf's Bill was to revive a 
Alter I Decree Sequeftrarion obtained againft the Defendant's Hus
~t; :::;: band for a Perfonal Duty before his Intermarriage with the 
ftratiDDhenilf~ Defendant, and to avoid the Defendant's EO:ate in Dower 
and I I....· . 
Def~dant m the Lands, that were Sequeftred before the Marriage, It 
:;~I~ and being infifted that there Lands were fo bound by tIie Se-

If 11M: Se:_n queftration, and covered therewirh,. that the Defendant'S 
queftral1DD '""" • h f 1 h h take place of fIg [0 Dower cou d never attac tern. 
the Wife', . 
Dower. 

VtJ. poJI CAft 
117· 

To this Bill the De~ndant Demurred, and the Demurrer 
was allowed by the Lord Kt'1". And the Council at the 
Bar defired to know his Lordfhip's Opinion, wherher the 
Heir in Fee fimple {hould in fuch Cafe have the Eftate 
bound, and fubje6l: to fuch a Sequeftration, or not? But 

I the 
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the Lord Keeper rcfUfed to declare his Opinion therein, 
laying, that Cafe was not now before him. 

Arch-Bifhop l{ rork verfus . of • 

•• 
. . . Cafe 107 • 

• "8 Janall'. 

U p 0 N a Motion made by Mr. Bt/l<WOOd for a 511- x! c-t 

pcrf~ to 2 Writ de Cllllltiofu A_ttend.; for that No w:;:· 
they baa taken a Writ to the SherUfwithoot any Affidavit CMtfj,,,. 41..;,. mItt"'" OU., __ moo, that the Bifhop refuled to Admit of Caution, and foe to lfIue. rill 

that reJlOll a Superfcdeas was awarded. And the Lor<i Keeper ~':::~!tB~~ 
declared, that finding this Court often troubled for W rics r~fcof(dcto ~-

mit IUUod. 
de Caut;one Admittenda, he thought the Right of it was, 
that if then: was a Sentence for a Man ro pay Mony,. or to 
do any other dUng in the Spiritual Court, a Man ought 
&fl: to perform that, before he is admitto:l to his Writ de 
Ca.tiMle AJmittnuJa: For it is in vain to take Security 
Parere MtmtlMis Ecckp, whilil a Man refUfes to obey ~ 
Sentence. Sell ~aIt'e. For fuppote a Man be excommuni
cated for not coming to Church, or not receiving the Sa
crament; how can lie· do that, tin his Caution is admitted 
and he abfolved ~ 

Anon;mu.f. Cafe 108. 

l!AtI"" Ji,. 

U p 0 N a Motion made by Mr. Stedman, where three An ~ccutar 
. feveral ACl:ions at One time were brought againfl: ~~ Z. 

an Executor, and he to each Mion pl~ed Rims tnter ;::~~. 
"..;"es ultra I 00 I. and fo upon each ACl:l0n there was a Jadgment Is 

Judgment for 100 I. and therefore prayed an Injund:lon, ~:~=far 
But it was denied by the L~rd Keeper. In Cafes proper for ~n~ ::. Bill 

Law a Man muO: defend himfelf by Legal Pleadmgs; and aocI moyea,fix 

every Executor ought to· be careful in the firO: Place to :~:L'::!:d. 
cover all his AtlCtts with a Judgment. 

Anoni- • 
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Care 109. 
Anon;mUf. 

BH.", ii •. 

Marion by tbe U PO N a..votion for an Injund:ion to frop the Sale of 
King's Paten· .., 
IceS for an In- Englilh Btbles pnnted beyond Sea, It was urged, 
juntiio!l to flop that the Chancz WQS a Court of State, and therefore for 
the Sale ot En· 
gJ~a. Bibles the great MiCc . ef that might ariCe fiom thefe Bibles, if 
~ bcyood they fhould be {uffered to be publickly fold, the Sale 

ought to be prohibited by this Court, Upon that politick 
Account, as well as to quiet the King's Patentees in their 
PolfdIion. 

Lord Keeper. I do not apprehend the Chancery to be in 
the leafr a Court of State: Neither can I grant an Injun
thon in any Cafe, but where a Man has a Plain Right to 

be quieted in it: And, tho' the Patent for Law Books 
has been adjudged good in the Houfo of Lords, yet that is 
not exad:ly the tune Cafe with this, tho' near it. 

ytJ. p.fl CAji Let there be a Tryal at Law, and let the King's Pa-
~7+. ten tees be Plaintiffs, and the Defendants admit they have 

fold trwelrve Bibles. And when the Tryal is over, come 
back again. 

Care 110, 
AnonimUf. 

lI3 Jlllluar. . 

III C#IU'I U PO N a Motion for an Injund:ion to fray Proceed-
lArJ~,/'1. ings ona Bond, upon Offer made to give Judgment 

with a Releafe of Errors; But the Lord Keeper anfwered, 
that he did not think that fo beneficial an Offer as it 
might be looked upon; for that notwithfianding the Re
leale of Errors' the Plaintiff might bring his Writ of Er
ror and put the Defendant to plead nis Releafe, and fo 
delay time as long as if no Releafe of Errors had been gi
ven. But upon the Plaintiff's offering to be bound by Order 
to bring no \Vrit of Error an Injund:ion was awarded. 

• Gerrard 
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Gerrard verfusVaux. Cafe II r. 
Eodem die. 

T HE Bill was to have an Execution of an Agree- x.!~. 
" mmt. But upon the .Proof it appearing, the A ... A~cnt to. 

. I ha h c. .J_-=- 1.J . th qultthePolfcf-gree~t was on y, t t t e Derenuant wou u qUIt e fion of Land 

Poffeflion of the Lands, and not that he would convey ~oQ~~ 
aU his Efiate in dwfe Lands, th~ffiU was difmilfed.vey. . 
But the Lord Keeper faid, If the iAgreement had been 
to have conveyed thole Lands, altho' ne was not apprifed 
what Efrate he had in them, yet he lliould have decreed 
the Agreement. 

urfan verfus African CAmpany. Care lIZ. 

Eodcm die. 

I T was objeGh:d aganft the Plainillf, mat he Iud not r!J'::'per; 
brought proper Parties to hearing, the Bill being to be ~1Dt o~ Par~ 

relieved lOr a Debt owing from the Old African Compa ... tiel. 

ny, and they had brought to hearing the New Africa 
Company only. 

The Lord Keeper objeCl:ed, that the oM Company Were 
in a manner in nubibus, tho' their Charter was not (urren
dred, as was objeCl:ed at the Bar,' for he kRew how that 
matter was. The old Company were altn6Ll Two Hun
dred Thoufand Pounds in Debt; (0 that their Credit was 
Io~ and they could not carry on' their 'trade; and there
fure, that the Trade might not be ltlft to the Nation, it 
was necelfary mat a New Company {Roald be erected; 
which w~ fo done; and the ~ng accepted 1\0 Surrender 
from the old Company of their Charter; Blit they are a 
Company !till in boklg : the new Company (which. itt 
truth are almoft all the lime Men as vtete of the 01& 
Company) bought the old Company's Stock and Effca:s 
at the true Value, and tlie Mony wts t6 be applied. for 
Payment of the Debes of the old Company: But that, 

Ii whi~ 
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which £luck with him in this Cafe, was; he did not fee 
how a Company that had no E£late could be compel
led to appear. Upon which it was urged, the plaintiff 
might take out a DiJ/ringas again£l the Company, and 
have it returned nihil, and (0 get a S~quefrration againft 
them; and then by the Courfe of the Court the Plaintiff 
need not to bring them to hearing. Bue then for the;. Plain
tiff it was (aid, that the plaintiff had an Order made in this 
Caule that the Defendants fhould take no Advantage at 
the hearing for want of proper Parties : To which it was 
replied" (uch an .Order was in it felf void, and could not 
take away. the Defendants j u£l Exceptions, unleG it had been 
byConfent. 

Lord Keeper ordered ~he Plaintiff's Council to go on 
and open the Cau(e: And after Debate the Plaintiff agree
ing to take, as other Creditors had done, . .40 I. per emt. 
with lriterefr for his Mony, he was ordered (0 to do: 
llnd was likewife ordered to allow 100 I. Debt dut was 
owing by him to the Company; for that it is the Cu£lom 
of Companies, that if they owe a Man I 00 I. they will 
give him Credit for (0 much; and· therefore in re[peCl: of 
a Company, Stoppage is to be allowed as a good Pay-
ment. •. 

Cafe Iq.· 
2.6 Jaouar. 

Harve, ver[us Montague. 

'!. C;::W. THE Cafe was, Mr. Hat"Vey being polfdfed of a great 
Yitl. mltI ClIft Perronal Efrate died, and made the plaintiff Sir Thomas 
f3· Hat"Ve.J. and Mrs. ~/;Ulb.etb Har<vey his Widow, Executors, 

and dire8:ed by hIS Will that 2.00001. of his Per(onal 
Eftate fuou~d be invefred in Lands, and tha~. Mrs. Harrvey 
a-tould . receIve the Profits thereof for her Life, and made 
~ir Thomas Hat"Vey Reliduary Legatee. 

. Sir Thomas HllMley Exhibited a Bill againfr Mrs. Harrvey, 
fetting forth that he was reliduary Legatee, and yet M(s. 

6 Har-
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HaMley had got the whole Eftate of the T eftator into her 
HandS, and converted it to her own Ufe. • 

Mrs. HaMJeJ infifted on a Deed made during Coverture, 
whereby the greateft part of her Husband's Eftate was fettled . 
in T ruft for her. But Sir 10hn Coell depoCed, that this 
Settlement being made in the late Times was contrived only 
to prevent Sequeftration; And that Caufe coming on to 
be heard, the was decreed to Account to Sir Thomas HaMJty 
for the Pet(onal Eftate, and that the Deed of T ruft fuould 
be fet afide, and the fuould receive no more of the T dl:ator"s 
;Eftate; upon which the goes into France, and refu(es to 
Perform the Decree, and was under a Sequeftration: after
wards Sir Thomas HaMJey Exhibi~ a Bill againfi: the now 
Defendant Mr. Mountague,: fetring forth, that he owing 
10000 I. and Intereft on a Mortgage to Mr. HaMJey the 
Teftato~, and that Mr. Motmtague knowing of the former 
Decree, and having been preknt at the hearing of thac 
:Cau(e, and .at th~ time when the laid Decree was pronoun
ced, had .lince, with· an Intent to elude and avoid the 
Decree, paid this Mony to Mrs. HaMJey, as he pretended: 
Whereas if he had paid the Mony, it was with Notice and. 
after the former Decree, and therefore it was prayed, that 
Mr. Motmtague might pay this l(~ 0 00 I with Intcreft. 

The Detendant inlifted, that he had paid and tuUy !atit 
lied all the Mortgage Mony on (uch a Day in 1u/y, which 
was in time Subfequent to the D~ee; and that he having 
paid it to a Penon, that ~n Law was well lnticled to re
ceive it, and having a Legal Difcharge for the fame, and being 
no Party to the former Decree, nor bound by it, nor ever 
krved with any Order upon it, . he ought not in a Court 
of Equity to be compelled to pay it over again. 

This Caufe came on to be heard before the Lord 
Chancellor Nottingham, in Mlcbaelmas Term laft, and the Proof 
on behalf of the Plaintiff being, that the Defendant Mr. 
Mountilgue was an intimate Acquaintance of Mrs. HtlMley's, 

and 
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and. Qfie with whom {he adviied in the Management of her 
• Affairs; and that he was prefent in CQl\rt at the time of 

the Decree pronounced, it was therefore held by the Court, 
that thi-s was no good Payment: tho' for the Defendant it 

. was infified, that this was no legal Notice to Mr. Mountagw; 
that he was no Party ro the former Decree, nor bound by 
it, nor Was ever rerved with' any Order upon it: and that 
he now baving really paid his MOllY {as the lame was fuUy 
in Proof) and h;tving a good and lega~ Difc~arge for it, it 
was a very hard and fl:range Demand I'n EqUIty to compd 
him t9 pay it again: and in truth that Claufe in the Order, 
that Mrs. Harrvty fhould receive no more of the T eftator's 
ERate, was inferted in the Decretal Order by the Clerk, 
who drew up the Decree, and was not in the Minutes; 
nor direded by the Court: and the Decree is not, that 
no Perfon {hall pay any Mony to Mrs. Hat"lJty (for that in 
it felf would be a void claufe to all, that were not Parties 
to the Decree) but only, that the fuowd receive no more: 
And if Mr. Motmtttgfll be decreed to pay. this Mony 
to the Plaintiff, he will not only be decreed to pay lJ.is 
Mony twice, but in truth tbe Plaintiff will have a double 
SatisfaCl:ion decreed him: for by the fOrmer Decree Mrs. 
HttMltJ is to Account to rum for all Moneys by,per re
ceived, and is now under a Sequefrration for it: and in 
truth the Plaintiff has received Satis[aCl:ion for it by the 
Sequefiration, having under it not only' received the Profits 
Qf the 2. 0 0.0 0 I. which fhe was to receive for her Life; but 
allO th~ Profits of I 5 ~-' I. per Ann. which is her own 
Land of Inheritance; and: that therefore thefe Decrees were 
repugnant, and did fight with one another. 

But notwithfianding all that could be [aid, the Payment 
to Mrs. Harrvey. was decreed to be an HI Payment; and it 
was referred to a 'Mafter to take the Account. .. . . 

~fter this the Plaintiff got a Report e.x partt, and Mr. 
Mount4fl1t having Petitioned, and 'moved by his Council 
for a Rehearing, was denied it: and then he moved to go 

back 
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back to the Maller (this being but a Report IX parte) 
which at laft was obtained: And it being alledged; chat 
Mr. Mountague had paid Mrs. HaMley lOme Mony for 
her NecdIities before the brft Decree, it was direaed that 
what he had· really paid; befdre the Decree, of the Princi
cipal or Intereft fhould be allowed him on Account, and 
his own Oath to be taken as to the Intereft. 

When he came bJore the Maller; he proved that he 
had actually paid 7500 f. of the Principal Mony, even 
before the fuft Decree pronO~riced; And the MaIler made 
his R.eport to that Effet"b. 

And now the Matter coming· before the Lord Keepif' 
upon Exceptions tei) the Maller·s· Report; the Proofi for 
the Defendant were made by one ;Mr. Phalizo, that the 
Defendant, jun before he was recalled from his ErrtbaLry in 
Frpnce, had returned thither 5000 I. in Mony,which-was 
left in Phalwls. hands~ and had- taifec! by the Sale of the 
Furniture of his Houfe there the Sum of 2. 500 I. more, 
which was likewife left in' Phali:uls hands} and that the 
DefeI:1dant Mr. MfJUntague had Bills frotn Phalizo for p.lY:
mem ohhis Mony; and that Mr. Mtnmtague; before m¢ firft 
Decree pronounced, ga"te Orders to Mrs. Harrvry to re(:eive 
this Mony· of pha/;f(,O~ who [wares that thereupon he be
came her Pay-maller; and that afterwards in rime Sabfe
quent to the hrftDecree,· Mr. MOIfTlt"f,ue gave new Orders 
or . Bills. to Mrs. HlfMJey to receive thls Mony; an~ dlat 
thereupop, ·fue having Occation for it, he did a&ally pay 
it to her, and file ~4h her own Hand indorfed on the . 
Counter-part of the.Mortgage the Receipt of this ·Mony. 

. l-Immnto for the Plaintiff it was ,Objetlied,. that the 
Defendant could not be admitted to this Proof, it being 
contrary tt> his own Oath, who in his An[wer had [worn 
,the Mony paid on ruch a Day in July. Se~tmdly, That 
Phalizo's Depofition ought not to be read in this Cafe; for 
that he before the Hearing was ClxaminCld in ch~ef upon 

K k' an 
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~j 'nt~t1'Gg-tU!aty, mad ltd him t<1 dil¢om tht lCv.eral; tima 
ef file ndW,retmclelii Payrnl:IltS<; md.mt' tliercfore he' 
ought !WI! tCJ be et2mintd ~\ t~t &m.t }t1auer ~ afiet 
the Hca'Plnj:!; J~r noW PIi81utatroll bemg paled, :md rhc! 
Defel1darit feeing whtte the MaaeI pi~chctd; \t"Gdld fupply 
it by flrainitlg of PhrJlizJl9 Evidcnc.t. If jU,ha ~<Xeec:ling 
fhould be allowed it "Would otc03fion Perjury; aIid eLpeciaUy 
in this Ca(e, where Phalizo has (worn the Mony paid in 
Jillj. 11m'i!1, AdmiTlin~ me CAfe to bu according to 
this n~W Proof; yet in. trlith" th~ is no Paymertt, for Mr. 
MbiMtdgUi might have revokoo his Order~ giYm 10 Pbr,lizd 
for Payment of this Mony to Mrs .. llM"'vey; and the Mont 
was not aCl:ually received till after the fidl: Decree; and 
that Bills of Exth:mg.e ire nm AlIignr:~le~ but by Ibdorfe
tti'ent only; imd it tatries 11 Slifpiciolll with it, that then! 
Is h6 Witl1t~; eitbt;r to me Orders given to Mrs. Hat'lJeyJ 
{jf ro the'Indbtftmt11t on the Mdrtgage Deed; and the 
Ihdotfemeht is i10t upGn the drigirW D~ but on tht 
Cduhtet-t"rt ltffi!lining in Mr. MOIIII.'s polfeiHon. 

: To thi.!-U was Aft~ted, tOOt Mr. ~je'; AnfWet 
1lild phalhiJ's fOrriiet Depofiti0h~ 'WeYe 'l{ety ~Ol1fiftent with 
what was now preyttt before, the Maft~; ~·for tho' thet 
fwore the Mortgage 'Wa'S fully fAtisfied and paid Oh fuch a 
day inYIlIJ; yet ~t pait t£ the· Mmy l'l1li~t ~V~ bttiIa 
pm! bef6're, as in ri'tlWt It was, mo' t~ Q)rK,te~fig POtty ... 
fuent was Bot tw.ide till 1u1J: ~. tmt tht NaMti~ 
'Gau~ll' colla 'fl.~t b~il\ ~l\.. ~en thet·~ 
.aghlnll: ~/~'Is,bei~ E'i'tl~,~erd1e Meltling; Mt that 
w~ never ~ed iPi :~ttet .ijf Attdlllit~ ~d-\t.as fa ftttled is 
't~ ~~. bf Ei#Jiyi ®.4 ·Dd<iJifo* itt ',the ·Lord' '1VIk~s ti1at 
upon. l?ng I?eb~te: .and that M~s: Harrve,y accepting of. 

,mete Bills; -m1Ei rphaNJtA lYie~ilfg1\e _n :~c~ lher Pay
maRer; aM her ~a?~rv4ng the,~ Yp6n thmt ~tetw-at&, 
!~s this a good ~~1M@ ·~b i#iIilJ.. That Mr. Motmt~ 
iCOald 'not have (0 retokai il'iis()rciet!r, byt that Mts. JIlaMlty 
might have ri:quire~ PaYrueht it;lieileOf~terwa.ds; end JPhr:lli-Zo 
inight Wctve jull:i~d ~s Paytl1et!t ft:hetcl'Jf: And ·as to the 

~ In-
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Indorfements being made 'on the Counter-part of the 
Mortgag.e, the Defendant's Council COGceivoo that was 
moO: proper; it being ht Mr. Mountague fhould have the 
Evidence for the Payment of ·his Mony in his own hands: 
'and tho" there was no Witnefs to it, yet it was fully pro
ved to have been all writ with Mrs. HlI'Mley's own hand : 
And it is an Evidence of the Sincerity ot this Payment, 
and that it was not done with a delign to have ferved a 
turn; for if (0, Mr. Mountague nlight have eafuy removed 
all theG: Doubts. But the Lord Keeper allowed the Excep
tions to the Mafl:er's Report, and ordered Mr. Mountague 
'to repay the whole Money. 

Eaft India Company verfus Sandys. 
17 Janu.r. 

T HE Eafl India· Company exhibited a Bill againO: the ~.r=;w. 
Defendant Sandys an Interloper, ferring forth, (heir InjurKlion .x.: 

Patent for (he Sole Trade to the Eajl Indies, and the :!::~::..~ 

freat Power that was thereby viven them; And ~articu- ding to tbeE<!/l 
• t:r:' I_s, tiD the 

larly the ClaulC In the Patent, that whofoever thou d trade Validity .of the 

thither, not being of m,e Company, thould forfeit the ~=-, p~ 
Value of fuch Goods an~ Coiiunodities wherein they =.bu = 
Jhould Co trade; one MOIety thereof to the Company, . 
and the other Moiety to the King: but they were willing 
to wave their Forfait11re: And Iettlng forth what Places and 
'Towns they had in the EajI bztIies. aJ;ld .that they had 
there above I J 0000 Men under their Government; 
and that they had been at ahove J 0000 Lqurge in 
fecuriag theirT r* in thafe C0untries. and dut they 
had purchafed divw Privi1cg.cs of the lrin&# thae j and 
that 'the Dd'endant, tho' he was not of .the Compmy, 
had traded thither with me Plaintiffs MOllY, and u.rukr 
-their Colours t And nhat by rcafoo of his trading thither 
~ brin,giog Goodsand.Merchanmzes from .theuce, they had 
tUlfered great Damage, and wae forced to fell their Goods 
at Lower Rates i' a.nd .that the Defendant ought to al,l(\viCI 
Dama,ges lor tae came. And that now ·~o their further 
Prejl.ldice [he Defendant .continued on his Trade in -.he 

Indier, 
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Indies, and had laded a Ship called with Commodities 
to be tranLported thither, and prayed a full Di1Covery, &c. 

To this Bill the Defendant anfwered, and demurred. 
~y Anfwcr he denied he traded with the Plaintiffs Mony, 
Or undet their Colours; and that he did not know what 
had betll done in the Indies; for that he was never there, 
&c. And for Demurrer, That the Bill tended to make 
the Defendant liable to a Forfeiture, ~ appeared by a 
Clau[e in the Company's Patent fet forth in their Bill; And 
thatof their own fhewing, their Patent was a Monopoly, and 
in it felf void, &c. And chac he was not bound to diko
ver whether he was fending any Goods to che Indies, or 
what Goods he had brought from thence, &c. 

This Demurrer coming on to be argued before tire 
Lord Keeper, . for th~ Plaintifls it was infilled, that chis was 
only an A\lxiliary Bill for a Difcovery, in order to a legal 
Tryal; and that an Anfwer could, not hurt the Defen
dant, for that the Plaintiffs' by . their Bill had waved the 
Forfeiture. That. the Com pant hld been of an :l11cient 
ilanding and long Contin~ce, and their Patents ttom 
time to time renewed, and confirmed' by feveral (ucceeding 
J(jngs; and that.me Antiquity of their Poffeffion, which had 
not been till now of late Interrupted by thefe Interlopers, 
entitled them to the ProteCl:iQn of this' Court; and that 
therefore it :was but reafonable they lhould have an Injun
aion for quieting of their Pofieffion; and that itwas no Mo-

,nopoly, as was, pretc:nded, for that they always licenced 
People to trade to the Eaft lndies, tho' they were not of 
their Company,. on Payment. of a reafonable proportion 
of the neceffary Charge and Expence,. which the Company 
had been at for the Support of their Trade thither; and 
it was but natural Juilice they ,iliould fo do; . as in the Cafe 

: of Serwers, all are made, to contribute, that receive' Benefit 
by what is done by the Commiffioners: And for Precedents, 

. they infiO:ed on the cafe. of the Etlft India CompllTl) and 
Fofcue, and the BookJellers Cafe; And that it Was lately 

ruled 
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ruled in the Exchtqutr, in the Cafe of the ftxIJ 'Cbal1cery 
Clerks on a Bill to di(coverJ whether they had paid the 
King's Duty; and there, tho' the Defendants demurred, as 
here, becau[e it would fubjeCl: them to a Forfeiture, yet 
they were made to An[wer: arid there has never any advan
tage been taken of [uch Forfeitures: it is but like a Subpte11.t 
Jub Cmtum Iibrarum. 

-But it was Anfwered, there was a great difference be
twixt ManJliltory Writs and Patents that create Rights; and 
the Plaintiffs faying in their Bill, that they wilf take no How far the 

Advantage of the Forfeiture, will not proreCl: the Defendant ~~~ti~ :~v
in an Action at Law: But if it would, the Plaintiffs can ingaForf,'irure, 

b M . f h Fo fe' d w","n one wave ut a olety 0 t e' r 1[Ure, an cannot wave Moiety .~ 

the King's Moiety· and their Patent mu/l. as againLl: them' belongs to .the • 110, , Crown. will 

be taken to be good, even in that Claufe of the Forfeiture, prevent & De

tho' may be it is the Weakeil Claufe of it. And it was murrer. 

further infifred, that this Patent was a Monopoly~ and the 
Plaintiffs had very boldly inferted it in their Bill, and 
fuggeiled, that by reafon of the Defendant's Trading to the 
&Jt InJits they had been forced to fell their Goods for 
little more than half what they were really worth; Which 
fhew'd the OpprefIion of this. Patent upon the People. 

Lord Ketp". I muil in this Cafe be governed by Law, 
and the Validity of the Patent is properly triable there; 
and till it is determined there, I do not fee', how I can 
grant an Injun&on; tho' I ain far from thinking the Patent 
void, which has been confirmed by fo many MIcceeding Kings; 
and fince there have been divers Parliaments, that havetaken 
Notice of other Matters, but never refleCl:ed on this Patent 
as void or againfr Law. 

The Reafons given, why this Bill fhould not be Anfwered,. 
are chiefly 71wee. . 

Ytrjl, That what the Plaintiffs complain of is but ill. 
nature of a TretpaiS, and for that they may have Remedy 

L I at 
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at Law: But to that it may be anfWered, In [orne cafes 
even for a T refpalS a Bill is proper enough in this CoUrt; 
as where by the [eeret Contrivance of it a Man cannot 
eafily prove it; as for infiance, if a Man in his own 
Ground digs a Way under Ground to my Mineral, and the 
like: and [0 in this calC there is a Difficulty as to the 
Proof, the Matters for the greateft part having been tranfaCted 
in the Eafl Indies. • 

The Se~ond Objedion is, that it tends to [ubject: the 
Defendant to a Forfeiture. I do not think there is much 
in that; for I take it, the Claufc as to a Forfeiture is the 
weakeft Clau[e in the Patent; and I believe many of the 
able Council that ~gue for the Company, never Perufed 
the Bill; omerwiLC they would not have inferted [orne 
Matters, that had been better left out. 

b 7f,irJ!y, It is ObjeCted, that this Patent is·a MMtOpD!J. 
::!:~~;:e Certainly in its Creation it was only a Patent of ReguIa~ 
~=; be I tion; for at Iirit all People wtre at Liberty to come in; 
~!1. or and Patents for Regulation of Trado are exempted out of 
.;:~~f~~~ the Statl,lte: and if it be nQW reduced into fewer hands, 

and fo become a Moupoiy, . it is hard to ~y when it be
came Cuch. It is like

6 

the Vafi:ne& of the Buildings in 
Lonj{}'lf becoming a Nutance: no One can tay when hrft 
they became fo, Qr which particular HQUfe firft made it 
[uch. And it is to be obkrvcd the words of the Statute 
of ¥OJItfOlies arc,· ~t there fuall be no Monopel] within 
this Kingdom. ~ What Influence that may have on this 
Cafe is worthy Confideration. I would therefore have this 
Ma~t¢r fira tried at Law, and for that pu~1e let the 
Defendant admit, that he has bought and tOM EaJI India 
Goods, that he brought from thence, to [orne certain 
Vall;1e; and when the Try~l is over, C€)Il\e back again; 
and if the T ryal go againft the Defendant, he {hall perka: 

ViJ. the Cafc.of his AnCwer on Interrogatories: But in the mean rime let the 
~~~:n~~. Defendant put in an Anfwer without Oath, that thereby 
goinll the In- the Complainanrs may be intitkd [0 dle Benefit of a 
~~r~~.16.r. CommilIion [0 the Indies to examine their WitneLfes there. 

I GYahme 
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Grahme verfus Grabme. Cafe uf. 
19 Januar. 

U p 0 N a Motion to dUfolvc an Injrlntl:ion granted L;;JC:::;". 
to fiay Proceedings in an Altion on a Bond given hy whether Bonds 

an Incumbent to his Patron, that he (the Incumbent) of Rs~fig~ionl . arc Imllmaca, 
1hould refign on requefi, Lord Keeper (aid, he was not 
f3tisned, that (uch a Bond was good in Law: The Precedents 
that were in the cafe were not Clirefrly to the Point, whether 
fuCh Bonds are Simoniacal or not: he therefore direll:ed 
that the Plaintiff {bould declare on this Bond, and the 
Defendant plead Simony, and after that and Judgment ~t 
Law come back to the Court. 

Dominus Rex verfus Cary. Cafe I J6. 
P'JJ. AI, CI{t 
$1. 

I Na CauLe on the. Latin fide, on a Motion that the This~wiII 
Defendant C4I''Il might ftand Committed for not Vacat- not allow. Writs 

• j f . of EITor In the 
mg his Letters Patents 0 Rtpriuls, It was moved. by Xing'. B_1. 

Mr. '"'.aDop, th.at they might be at ~iberty to bring a W rit of:re~s J~ 
Error In the Kmg's Bencb. And CIted Dyer &c. But the Pcttp ilia
Lord Keep" laid, all moCe Books were founded only on the~. 31, .•• 

lingle Opinion of my Lord Dp, and that he thought the +. Inft· io. 

YuriJdiflion of Chancery, even ot the LIItin fide, not fubjetkd 
unto, nor to be Controlled by the Kmt.'s Bewb; and that 
he would Injoyn all Cuch Writs of Error. 

AnonimUi. CaG:u,.. 

Up 0 N a Motion for a Rehearing of a Caufe, where InroImcot at 

the Decree was ligned and inrolled by the late Lord:e ~:i, 
chancellor, the Lord Keeper asked Serjeant MayntWtlJ if he tbe I~ 
knew any Law, whereby he could juftify tlie Rehearing ;:;.~ or'" 
of a Caufe figned and inroUed by his PredecdlOr, for ;:;;:n~ 
that was to Vacate a Record. The Lord Cban~ellor him- it. 

fc,lf 
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felf was Mafter of his own Inrolmems, and might upon 
his Memory know fome Reafon for rehearing of it; but 
he could not do it without there was fome Surprize, or 
other Irregularity in the inrolling of )t : But he laid, he 
had a Privy seal that enabled him to fign and inroll the 
Decrees pronounced by his Predece!for. ' 

Cafe u8. Franklin ver[us 'Thornebury: & e contra. 
29 Januar. 

x!J c;;,. A Voluntary Deed cancdled, and the Lands being de
vifed for Payment of Debts, and Debts paid under 

the Will, ~ Whether E~uity will relieve in fuch a Cafe, 
fince the Tefi:ator himfelf could not avoid fuch a volun

An Agreement tary Deed? 
by an Infant 
d=d againll 
him:bc hayin& In the &me cafe, an Agreement, being void as againfi: 
recetved Intc- I r d d th I r._ ha . . d 
rcft under it. an nrant, yet was ecree; e nI"d.llt vmg receIve In-
~g~ arne terefi: under it after he became of full Age. 

Cafe 119. Welden verfus Dux Ebor': & e contra. 

EAtkm -
Fine\evicdhya T 0 a Bill to redeem a Mortgage, U'eldm had pleaded 
~;r~,:n" a Fine with Proclamations ana non claim for 5 Years. 
:":h:i~:~ The plea was over-ruled, the Mortgagee having a Right to 
&a~ of his retain the Land, till his Money was paid; and this was 
!:;iiO~~ Re- a new way of foredofing a Man of his Equity of Re-

Cafe 12.0. 

btl,m .u. 

demption. 

Hardham verfus Roberts. 

Defeaive Sur- 0 N E Point in this Cafe was, that a Man having by :t:: ~he his Will made Provilion for his younger Children 
~::~p~~- out of fome Copyhold Lands, but the Surrender having 
in Equity. been made into the hands of one cufi:omary Tenant only, 

the ~eftion was, whether ~ DefeCt fhould in Equity be 
fup-
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fupplied againft the Heir: And it was decreed for the 
PlaintiflS, the younger Children; there being many Precedents 
in Court of the like nature. 

Hulbert verfus Hort. Cafe 111. 

f Fcbruar. 
, I~ Qllrt 

C· Oparceners ~ake:i P~tition by confent; and the 1.t>rJ KIt,,,.., 
Lands of the one bemg of greater Value than, the Bood gi,m by 

Lands allotted. to me ocper, until an Efiate for Life &ll in: ~:epa~a~:e~~ 
It was agreed, that that Coparcener who had me lean Share ~~~:e~=~. 
fhould llave a Rent of ,2.0 I. per Ann. iff'uing out of the or Aclminiftra

al
-

ds al d th th h h ual 
tors, an ADDU 

Lan otte to e 0 er, to make er S are eq , and Sum ,during 

a Bond was given for fecuring the Payment of it; but~: !::!!':i 
this Bond for Owalty of Partition being made payable to Partition, /hall 

h· hi E Admini' IL h l"'\" Il.' go to the be-1m, s xecutors or nrators, t e '<!lenton was, cutor •• nd ocit 

whemer the Heir or Executor fhould have the benefic of to the Heir. 

this Bond. 

It was admitted, if he had taken a Sum in grolS iri 
Conlideration of the In~uality of Partition, that l1ad been 
like felling fo m.uch of IUs Part; but ~ere the Bond being 
to (ecure a growing Payment, theHelr that has the Land 
ought to hive the Benefit .of it. ' 

LOra Keeper decreed. it for the Executor; and barely 
upon this difference, that here was no Grant of a Rent, 
but a bare Agreement, and (0 he had his Election either 
to pay it or forfeit his Bond. 

Matthews verfus Newby. Cafe Uz.. 

IFebruar. 
III 0IIwt. 

T HE Bill being to have Difrribunon of the Legatory ':'J '1M",.. 

Part of the Perfonal Efrate of a Citizen of London:":"-:: I: 
who died intefrate; the Defendant the Widow and Ad- tdbto. Iea'ing 

minifrratrix pleaded that by the Cufrom of th~' City of~~'ad» 
London, if a Freeman dies intefrate and without Ufue, his :i:a ~ght 

M m Widow Willow, wJao 
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was :"imini- Widow ought to have her Widow's- Cbamoor and a Moiety 
~:~~ti: :f of the rell: of me PerlOnal Etbte, and .he MminHharor 
:, ~~CIl- the other Moiety; and fet forth the Provifo in the Att of 
~fod~t Difiributions, that it fhould not prejudice the Cufiom of Lon

~he cu~~~ it Jon, and that Adminifiration _ of her Husband's Per[onal 
~ti:':: Efiate was granted to her. 
triJ: and was 
Dot diftributa- .• 
bk: 1t7 the sea- It was affirmed by the Council at the Bar, that It had 
~ allowed. been lately reColved in the Kings Bmch, thit the whole :E-

ftate of a Citizen of LtmJim was exempted out of the 
Alt of Difiributions. And thereupon the Plea was allow
cd. But whereas the Defendant had Demurred, for that 
Diftribution ought to be made in the Sl'irituaI CoUrt, the 
Lwd Ketptr over-ruled the Dcmtrrrer; for chat the Spiri
tual Court in thatcate had but a lame Jllrifdiilion; And 
there being no ~arive Words in the ACl of Parliament, 
he thought a- Bill fOr DiGribution very proper in this Cour~. 

~afe UJ. 
lAMtnJif. 

l!0tt, It was decreed by dle Lord Chancellor 1effreys 
in '1;;". Term I' 87, in the Care of Stapleton and Sherrart!, 
where a Man within the Province of Tork was dead InteC. 
tate, leaVing a Wife and no Child, that the Wife fhould 
have one Moiety of the Perfonal Efiate by the Cuftom, 
and that the other Moiety being without me Cufiom fhould 
be diftributed according to the Statute of Dijlributions. 

Howard verfus Howard. 

Bi11foraDiftri- B ILL for a Diftribution of an Intefi:ate's PerfonaI E=: ~ frate. The Defendant demurred, for that Diftributi
. ' on of an Inteftate's Perfonal Efiate is proper in the Spiri-

tual Court, and not here. , 

The Demurrer was over-ruled for the Reafons in the 
(aft Cafe. 



a~c .~ ......... __ • 

In Curi4 CanceJlaritC. 
.. 

Dunny verfus. Filmorc;. 
bJ,m Ji,. 

A BillhaVing been taken 1". Qm{6Jii, ~ 13iU of llC\1i.w ~ Bill. of !\C. 

. was brought,' and. a DemUrr4r 'having. been l'ut in- == ;~o::. 
to it, was ~low~: and noW' a nCllFl Bill of RQview being:O ~f a~,,:: 
brought the Defendam Dcmarrcd, aru!' for Caufc fue~ed, aIIIo'olMd. 

that a :Bill of Review lies not after a Bill of Review: and JI'..t, WI CAfo 

the Demurrer was ~wc:d. u6, 

Ear/of Ar!J.tI./fo and MNfthomp. Cafe Ur. 
ElJvntill, 

T· HE Defendant MNfohamp had ~titioned the L~rd PiJ, *,,~, ~r
.. Ketper for a Rehearing of ~is PJea ~6 ~ Turi(di6lion ~~ M1 ~r 

of the Court, and Mr. Wa&p ~n Al'gwng m(JO:ed Illuch ~!,. 
en me Cale of the Comp4IIJ of 'F!tmItt'S ;" Ltn,tltm, 2. Rolls 
,'ReI. 47 1 • where trus Court would not meddle with ~e 
'Truft of Lands in cbtjler, mo' the Party was oUt of the 
jurifdiChen of the Co~nty Palatine, ~nd cited the Lo~~ ta. Co; 114. 

Derby's Care; and. therefore n1ucb Ids oug!tt it [0 antjcjpate I. RQ. Ab. 374. 

thejurifdidion ofebe Chancery of Irelant{. .Sed ,nOfl al19Ctlfur. 
An the plea was over-ruled again, the L9r4 Ketper citit)~ 
only Pf'eJltm and. Archer's C~e: and as fO die C>~jeaion, 
that this Court was deficient in Power in J:bis Gate to C9mp-el 

:a, Perf6imance .;>f its Decree, becau[e it col11c,l not feq.i.te-
{ler me Lands in ~d\ion, he looked up<;>n ~t <!OS an ph-
jed:ion of no weight; . and it did not ~pl'~r to him, but 
the Defendant might have other L,ands tIl Engjtlnti j and 
then {hak would be [ubjeCl to a Se~u~A:ratiQn; ;md ther~-

. fQ{e -over-ruled the Plea. 

Pr.ice ve~fus Keyte. Cafe 11.6. 

I Na Bill of Review you may add a new fupp1emen:cal AtIh ~ft 124-

Bill. . 
Anoni-
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Cafeu1· AnonimUi. 

A Man {"'CIl"I I F a Man by Anfwet [wears, that what he received, he 
:OII~cei:.cd. received as a Menial Servant, and hath paid it over to 
~~~::: his Miller,. he {hall. not be p~t to. Accompt again: But he 
to bis Maller. ought to difclo[e this Matter m his Anfwer. 

He fhall DOt 

Account for it 
again. 

VtJ • ."" CA/. Uobbs vedius Norton: & e contra. 8r. &P'fICAfi ~j 
10+. 

~a~t!!~. SIR George Norton's younger Brother having an Annuity 
1" QHrl of I 00 I. per Ann. chargeCl on Lands by his Father's Will, 

IJr:e" i:t~i contracts with Me. Hobbs for iCUing to him this Annuity. :: :o=:: Mr. Hobbs goes to Sir George Norton, and tells him he 
~ ;:=:0 was about to buy this Annuinr of his younger Bromer, 
Annuity ot tbe and defired to know of him, if his younger Brother had 
~y s: a good Title to it, and whether his Father was iCized in 
F~~~. Fee at the time of the making the Will, and whether the 
confirm tbe Will was ever Revoked ;. Sir George Norton told him, he be
Annuity. lieved his Brother had a good Title to it, and that he had 
sCb.Rep.n8. paid him this Annuity theLe Twenty Years, but withal 

told him, that he heard there was a Settlement made of his 
Father's Lands before the Will; and that me faid Settlement 
was in Sir TImothy Ba/d/7~in's hands, and that he had never 
ken it, and therefore could not tell him what the Contents 
of it were, but incouraged him to proceed in his PurchaiC; 
telling him, he had not only pC1:id his Bro~er his Annuity 

'to that time, but had paid to his Sillers 3 000 I. under the 
fame Will. Afterwards Sir George Norton gets this Settlement 
into his hands, and would avoid this Annuity, the Lands 
being thereby Intailed. Hobbs's Bill was to have this An
nuity decreed, or Repayment of his PurchaiC Mony. 

The Caufe coming on to be heard, there was no Proof 
that Sir George Norton, at the time he encouraged Hobbs 
to pFoceed in this PurchaLe, had any Notice of d$ Settle

ment. 
7 
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ment. But one Wirn~ [wore, that Sir George proniifed. 
to confirm the Annuity to Hobbs: But that being but by 
one Wirnds, and contrary to Sir George Norton's An[wer, 
was looked upon as no Evidence; it not being probable 
that Sit George fuould agree to cbnfirm this Annuity; fat 
then he would have been made a Party to the Deed. 

I 

tora Keeper decreed the Payment of the Anriuity; pure
lyon the Encouragement Sir George gave Hobbs to pro
ceed in his Purchafe, and that it was a negligent thing in 
~ not to inform himfelf of his own Title, that thereby 
he might have informed the Purchafor of it, when he 

. came to enquire of him:, And therefore decreed Sir George 
to confirm the Annuity to Hobbs. 

But as to the cafe betWeen Sir GeOrge and his younger 
~rothe~, that ~ght ad~it_ of another Co?fideration, bei?g 
It was m Proof m' the Caufe, that the younger Brother all 
along was knowing of this Setdement, and therefore poc. 
fibly he fhould not have Advantage of draWing in a Stran- PI.t. c.ji _/ 

ger to purchafe his Title: But the CauLe between them Bovey iN 

be, d c. h' I fi: ' Smith. c;.Ji . not mg rea y ror earmg, was e to come on, as It 139, 

could, by the C-our£e of the Court. 

Prod,gefl vertus ·Phrazier. 
Cafe 11.9. 

T HIS Day upon debating the Matter before the Lord ~~ie. 
~eepe:J ~e refu~d to c~g~ the Poffeffion, or to do :::; :J;;, 

~y thmg In It" until the Validity of the Patent was de
termined in a legal Tryal; and therefore directed the Plain-
tiff to bring liis. Ejetl:ment Cuftodite to· be tried in the 
King's-Bench next Term: And the Defendant to admit the 
Plaintilf was once in ·Poffeffion. 

Nn Ext01J 
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Ext()n verfus, Grea7;el. 
Cafe I ~o_ ' 
Eod'cm die. 

Irs 0"". 1 D. having made a Mortgage to ']. s. and the Mort-
lArtllCl,pw. • gaged Premiffes or dle Equity c£ Redem~. thereof 
!ft::c= being fubjeaed to the Payment of divers Debts, the Mort
Mfc ort~~ and gagee exhibits his Bill ~. the M~or and all the !!me ,-,<uttors. 
wholi: Debu Creditors, that they ilio .' redeem or be OredoCecL The 
~~~~. Caure was heard, and at the time the crediton and Mora-
::::f~;~ff gagor were to pay the Mortgage Money or be foreclof~ ~ 
the Mortgage. Defendant (htlJfVtS by Corlfent of me Crcdirors {being a 
=~s~~~ Creditor himfelf} pays the Money, and agrees with the 
~~:: Creditors, that if they would pay his Money at .01. hJIthet 
furthcr.oay; Day, they iliould redeem him; otherwife that he fhould 
=::ldh~e have the Lands abfolutdy. 
Lands abC", 
lutely. • 
This gives. the The Creditors f.Ul to. pay the Money at the limo agretd: 
OIhcrCredlton ~. Y _L_·..L_ ~ __ .J... -~,~ 
a new.Re- on. GrlarvtSl 10t 2.0, mrs tog.ewa:r mJO¥s me .a.amD, ana 
~cc!:;;, a: lays. OUt ~o 0 I. iLl Building; 2lJll JIOJJI the CrcKlitots ex
Redeiapci~ l»b. theit ltiU to .deem fum. 
dcc:ra:d. tho' after 10 Y car5 
Poffeffion and For the Plaintiff it W~ iDfsfted: dw dtis tl3,f hili a great Improve- , 
IDCIIti mmc. Mortgage in Grea'lJts; and that it did not fiand upon the 

lame Foot as in the former Decree; But mat apon the later 
Agreement there arofe a new Equity of Redemption to 
the Creditors. 

For the Th!:fendant it was inrHl!ed, that he came~ in and 
freed in the plaGe of the Mortgagee, and: if tlieMoEf
gagee . had nOE a41igned to him, aU thelC: creditors had: 
been foredofed by the Decree; and- inftfred on· eh.e length 
of time: Ahd principally, dut this was in· no fort like the· 
Cate between a Mortgagor ahd a Mortgagee: For there 
the Mortg1gee had a Covenant for Payment of his Money, 
and a Bond moll commonly for performance o~ Cove
nants: But here the Defendant Grea'lJts had no way to 
compel the Creditors to pay him his Money; and that 

a 

• 
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a ~dngage ought to be mutual: As one may c~mpel to 
receJ.ve; to the other may compel to pay: And l[ would 
have been look61 on as fupedluous and fantailical, for the 
Defendant to have exhibited a Bill to have foreclolCd thefe' 
Creditors. 

nue the Lard Ketptr decreeJ a Redemption; became 
thdC :Lands by the new Agreement became a Mortgage in 
refpca of the other Creditors in the Hands of the -De
faidant, and in regard of the T rnll; and Confidence 
which they had in the Defendant, being all Creditors 
alike: And principally becauk the Mort~gee had affigned 
to Grearves his Mortgage only, and not me benefit of the 
:Decree for foredofing of the Redemption: And direaed 
an Account to be taken, and the Defendant to be allowed 
onty neclfiary Repairs and lafling Improvements. 

lPrd Keeper ~ af verfus Wyld fi 111'_ 

'39 

Cafe 131. 

9 Fcbruar. 

T 1-1 E Plaintiffs beillg Mort~gas, me Sill \!laS to di€. AI,ht Rolls; 

ttl and Jl..._ ...l.._ MiIJIw ·f ,h. 
cover Sc ements, w £ Eua(e UK Morr~gor Rolls """ .lArtl 

had in him To this Bill the Dtkndants plcadfd tW'o k- Ch"fJlIfl'" . ~~ 

vera! Settlements, whereby the Mortgagor W~ only Te- Defcodant 

nant for Life. pIada Sctt~ 
mClltl made 
after Marriage, 

The Plea was Oftf-~ bttattfe me Defendants did: ~u:::: 
bot offer by way of Anfwer to admit the Tenant for life :t ~': 
to be dead; that fa the plaincdfs might try the Validity of /hew what the 

thea: Settlements at Law; for if tliey fhmtld expeCl, till ~t 
the TCltam: for 1* was dead, wir Witnelfes, mat couId No good Plea. 

Fove the mad, might be likeW'ife dead. Belides,. the De· 
fendants-~ thek Settlements to be made after Mar-
riage, in purfuance of Promifes and· Agreements made be-
fore Marriage, and did not Let forth what thofe PromUes 
and Agreements were. 

Barker 
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Cafe ql.. Barker, verfus, Wyld and two others. 
Eodmt die • 

.At Ih. Rills. THE Plaintiff's Bill was to have an Account of Goods M.Jln of ,,-
Ril/s. delivered to the three Defendants re(pective T ell:ators, 

th~~ Z-i:1l who were ,Faa:ors. In this Cafe there being three Defen
joint dmtand. dants, one whereof had by Anfwer (worn, he believed and' 
~~::':::YI. hoped to, prove the plaintiff was latisfied his Demands;· 
~~r~~ the Plaintiff replyed to' me other tWo only; and' brought, 
the Debt paid: the Cau[e on by Bill and Anfwer as !U7ainll: the other 

The Caufe IS .,-

heard on BiU Defendant. 
and Anfwcr I. 
to him. 

The Plaintiff It was inlifi:ed, that the Plaintiff in this CalC: c6uid have' 
could hue no fc ha' b h h' C fc '. n. h Decree; huton no Decree: or vmg roug t on 1S au e as, agamu: t e 
~~:: ~ve third Defendant on Bill and Anfwer only; hiS An(wer 
to reply. mull: be taken to be true: and tho' he does not directly 

Wear the Mony paid; yet he lays, he believes and hopes 
to prove it paid: But the plaintiff not replying to him, he 
is excluded of the Benefit of his Proof: and this was a 
cul'lning Prafrice of the Plaintiff to proceed' againff thofe 
Defendants only who were Ignorant of the Matter, and 
to' exclude the Defendant who perhaps eoufd have proved 
th~ 4 Debt paid. 

The Plaintiff was Ordered to pay 'Cofis, and left at 
~ibcrty, to reply to the other Defendant. . 

. In this cafe it was admitted, that if there are three joint 
Factors, and a' Man·has a Demand againll: them jointly, a 
Bill againll: anyone of them for the whole Duty fuall be 
good; and that there are divers Precedents of it. SeJ~ if 
it be not only, where the other Factors are beyond Sea. 
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do 
, . 



Cafe i·3t. 
E~ die. 

De 'Term S. 'lilil. 16.82 .. 

Lord Keeper. I do l)ot fee _ any thing il~ i_n this Bargain. 
I think the Price was the'full Value, tho' 'it happen'a to 
prov~ well. Supp~fe thefe \Vomen ~d liv~ twenty Years 
afterwards, could Lloyd have been relteved'~Y any Bill here? 
I do not believe, you can lhew me. any fuch Precedent. 
What is mention'd of the Plaintiff's NecefIities, is, as in 
all other Cafes. One that is necdIitous muLl fdt cheaper 
than thofe who are not.· If I had a mind to buy of a 
rich Man a piece of' Ground that lay near mine, for my 
Convenience, he weuld ask me almoft. twice the Value :_ 
So where People are conl1:rained to fell, th~. muLl:. not 
look to have the fullcft Price: As in fome Cales that I 
have known, where a young Lady that his had 10.000 I., 
Ponion payable after the Death of an old Man or the like,and. 
fue in the mean time becomes Marriageable, chis Portion 
has been fold for 6000 I. prefent Money, and thought a 
good Bargain too. tt's me commOli Cafe; pay me double 
Imereft during my' Life, and you fhall have the Principal: 

. after my DecCafe. 

Norden verfus Norden. 

1" ~"". 0 N E Hollis,' ~t had a demand ~f 500 I. againll: 
~~rc:. Ii., Nordm, al)d had J;Un it up ~o 2. 700 I. obtained a 
i.:t::~ Decree for it in this Court. Norden appealed to the Hot{e 

.to.the· H.DN[o of Lords, where the Decree was affirmed. It W;t$ ob-
·,.,LDrI"whCle r. d' h lo.T .1-_ th . f chi D . 
tM Decree is lerve t at I..,oram at e prono~ncmg .0 s' ecree m' 
~lIi:Cdr'ct~on me Houft of Lords fell down in a Sw~n, and within a· 
obtains an Or- Week afterwards died, as fuppofed of Grief: But he firIl:" 
dcr for a Reo P .. '. _I: d fa R h' d' h' S· k licanllg~ and .got a etInon aruwere rae eanng; an m IS IC-

~~:~CIY nelS devifed al~ ~s Lands for ~aYlJle~t of.hi~ Debts: And 
makeshisWiU, now Hollis would come within this Truft to-have Satisfac
.nd deviCes bi.. f h' Db' 
Lands for Pay- non 0 IS e c. 
IJ'lcnt ot.his . ..' 
Debts.. _ 

~:at;;at . Lord Keeper •.. It c~'c. be fuppofed t~at a Man who d~
Olher ~b!1 med your Debt upon his Oath, and died your Martyr Ul 

~~~a~ .. ~cJ. 1$ ~aufeJ fhould ever intend you 1hould· have the Benefit 
~~~ ~ 
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of this T rufi:. Suppofe:1 VerdiCl: had pa{fed ag:.linft a 
Man, and he fhould bring an Attaint, and pehding this Suit 
he fhould make fuch a Settlement for Payment of his 
Debts: Would any Man lay, that he ever, intended [he. 
Debt recovered' by the VerdiCl: fhould be u.tisfied out of 
it? However at length .'he decreed, that after all 'Debes 
upon timple Contratl were paid, Hollis fhould come in 
and be paid' his Debt, if he could. find A{fets; 

• 
143 

Lord Paget verfu8 Rl~ad. Cafe [J6. 

J Martii. 

S.EVERAL Goods' were devi[ed to' Mr. Read's Wife ~JC;;;'r. 
'for'life, and after her Deceafe to the Lord Paget. In Hu.band. rho' 

this Cafe, altho'Mr. Read and his Wife were parted, and ~it~3r
th~re had been great SQics for Alimo~y, and .{he .during ~bi~is~~~r. 
the Separation had wafted thelt 'Goods: Yet the Lord 'f/.llingof 

Kt~p'r thought it reafonable, that the Husband fhould be ::~~: 
charged fOf this Convertion of the Feme; the Lord Paget's:~ bcrLife 

T ide being paramount the Feme, and not under her. 

Harding ver[us Edge. . Cafe Q7· 

Eadem die. 

U p 0 Na. fpecial Report the fole ~efi:iol1 was, how' r. c-t. 

a Duty aecreed {hould take place in Relation to ~ ~1 ~ De

other Debts in point of Priority of Satisfatlion; and or- :::~~ 
dered" that ~ Decree ~<?uld precede Debts on fimple Con- ~ndDcbtI by 

uall;, and Bonds; and take place next to Judgments. And . 
the Cafe of Parker and- was cited, where it had been fo 1 

refolved: And as to the Objed:ion,' that in Debt upon a 
Bond at Law an Executor could not defend himfelf by 
Pleading he had no Mets, ultra what would amount to 
btisfie the Decree; it was anfwered, he might defend him' 
felf by. a Bill in this Court, which would take care to 
protell.him therein. .. 
'" . 

. , Palmer 



Cafc 1~8. 
Eadem die. 

Pa(m,er: yerfu,s 1ones. 

r!" =r. T:tI I S Ca,ut;: eomin~ t() ~e. Rd}.earq, th~_ LPId KtIIIJ' 
Truikc DOt to' _ th~ught th~~ forme,r Deere,e. t()o {j:ver~: upqn ~Ql;' 
~~iaary J.ones t4e, rru~ee'; anq- dec1i1re<l he 'w()Qld n~ver. CharSF, ~ 
Val-. but, T ruftee with imaginary V ~l~es.; bur. that he fuou!4 be! 
only IS a Bayliff, Charged as a Bayliff only. He thought it a great Hard-

fuip, that a T ruftee w~ allowed not¥ng fOr his own 
Labour and Pains. It was Anfwered that it -had often been 
Complained of in Court as too hard a Rule to Charge a 
'l'ruft(:e. with w.hat he, ~d'map~" o~. Il'igh~ ~ye.~,. with-:-: 
out his wilful default;, bQt ~e.-. ~Q~ft co.u1~, I).ev~f\ ye~. fiQdJ 

w:he~e c~(e to fix a' Meafure~ 

Cafc1J9. 
a .Martii. 

The Lord. KIeper, (~id,( that \ v.eryJppipe; ~glig.~jghJ;: 
indeed in fom~ Car~ charge a T,rufi~ with n:t()~: tljat\, hi;:.. 
had 'ret=eiv~a; (as .he. r~meinbfeP.-,tl?Jr. Ca{i!.-ofllJ¥ill:; .. dl 
Motmt~g'!l) . butJ ~~~' '~~.p~O#' ~ be. VFj :fttoRgf , 

For the Plaintiff i\ was urged, that thi~ cafe had one 
unueual Circumfrance, for here cqe Truftee had exprdly 
Covenanted to fet and let the Land, and upon other 
Terms w.oul~ not: ~ve been .a~~~~ I i~. ,ClAe ~Ttuf\; • ye. 
fOr elp'ht_ Y ~ars ; to.s~~4er~ h~; ~H. ~~p~. tg~ _ Lpn,JdI\ b;s OWll 
bandl'&.c. ' " . -

" . t ... 

B,oruCJ vet:f.u,~ StPith~, . ( '. 

z. Owl THE cafe was, Mrs. Borve1 the ,.Pla,i~q.f\) :~, 
,:~~': living in HoI/and, and tho' a Feme CoVt~rt, yet' 
18 6- 7+· T~ade~ as a Feme fole; and having acquired to!hcrfelf a 

~ - . fepa-
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Ceparare Efiare, _about forty Years flnce made her Will in 
Dtdch, and thereby Devifed her Houfes in Chelfta, which. 
fhe had pur~hafed 'With her Capital, to William BO'Vey, her 
Husband's Son 'by a former Venter, and tlVO other Trufiees 
and their -Heirs; in Tmft for -her four Daughters d1ld their 
'Children and fuch of their Children as Jhould -be ali'lJe tJt the laft ; 
and afterwards by her faid Will -declares (be Tntft of all 
her Ellate thereby undifpofed of to be for her and her 
Heirs. The Plaintiff claims as Heir to his Mother, his 
Elder Brother not being of the whole Blood; but by a 
former Venter. 

Before the making of this Will Mrs. BlYlJty had £ettled 
thefe Houfes by Dceaexecuted in her Life-time on the 
fame Trufrees, in Truft for Cuch Perfons and Cuch Ell:ate, 
as fhe by any Writing under her Hand and SeaL fhould 
diced: and appoint. • 

WiOiam lJO'Vey and the other Truftees apprehending 
that this Devife carried the Inheritance of theG: Houfes to 
the Daughters, in I 6 5 2. £en the Inheritance thereof for a 
full and valuable Conlideration : And the Mony is pro
portionably diftributed amongfi: the Daughters, the Plain,,
tiff being privy to the Conveyance, and making no Claim, or 
pretending any Right to thefe Hou(es, and a Fme is levyed 
of them, and jrve Years paLS. Afterwards Differences a
r~ng betwixt the Plaintiff and Willidm BlYlJC) the Trufi:ee, 
there is an Award made, and 2.00 I. awarded to be paid 
the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff to give a general Releafe of 
all ACl::ions Real and Perfonal; but no Norice is taken in 
the Award of the Breach of Truft. The 2.00 l. is paid 
the Plaintiff, and a general Releafe given accordingly. 

About ten Years afterwards, William Borvey the TruG:ee for 
a full Confideration purchafes back thefe Hou[es to rumfelf 
and his Heirs; and the Defendant Smith ftanding in the 
Place of Borvey the Trufi:ee, and the plaintiff having now 
taken Advice upon this Will, and conceiving the Daughters-

P p took 
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took only an Eftate for Life, exhibits his Bill to have an 
Execution of this T nill:, and thc£e Lands decreed to hiin. 

The late Lord Chanceilor had twice heard this Caure, 
and decreed it both times for the Plaintiff: But the Decree 
not being figned and inrolled, the Cau[e came this Day to 
be reheard before the Lord Keeper. i 

For the Defendant it was infilled, this was not only a 
very old and ftaJ.e Demand, (the pretended Breach of 
Trufi: having been committed above thirty Years fince) 
But a very hard Demand in Equity, to charge a Truftee, 
who according to the beft of his Skill had in this cafe 
aCted honeftly; arid to eviCt the Land from him, who 
Was now become a real and innocent Purcha[or thereof 

And flrp, as to the Will itfelf, it was obterved, that the 
lame was made in Dutch, . and the Original was loft, and 
a {mall Miftake in the Tr:lnfiarion ?light make a. great 
yariance in it; fo! if it had been .I/Tue irtfread of Chi/dr~ 
It would have carned an Eftate Tail; and the Cuftom In 
1lo//anJ may be, that thore Words carry an Inheritance 
there: And the Will being in truth incoherent, and almoft 
infenfible in it felf, if the Matter had been called in 
Qpeftion within any reafonable time, the Intent of the 
Tefiator might have been made out by Proof, which 
might have given light to the doubtful and ambiguous 
wording of the Will, and by which the Intent of lAc: 
T eftatrix might have better appeared': But here has beeR 
an Acquiefcence in the Plaintiff for above thirty Years: 
Whereas had he Coon laid Claim to this Efiate, the De
fendant inight in Equity have compelled the Daughters to 
have refunaed the Money received by them out of this 
Eftate. 

SecOndly, It was inGfted; that the Fine with Proclamati
ons and non Claim for five Years was a Bat Bar to the 
Plaintiff in this cafe; and cited Cafes, wherein it had 

been 
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~een refoIvcd, that no other Claim than the exhibiting a 
Bill, and taking out a Subpa:na was a Cufficient Claim in 
Equity; as a Man at Law mull file an Original, where 
he cannot enter. ' 

Thirdly, That the Re1eafe being general of all Actions 
real and perfonal, it releafed the Breach of Trull, if any 
were; and it being full within the Words of the ReleaLe ; 
after (0 many Years it ought not now to be enquired into, 
whether this Breach of Trull Was intended to have been 
releafed thereby. 

. Fourtbty, If there waS any Notice of the Trull in this 
Cafe, it was at moll but a Notional Notice; for both the 
plaintiff and the Trullee 3f'prehended, that this Will car':" 
ried the Inheritance to the Dau~hters. 

, . Fifthly, It was obferved, that this Was a Deciatarion of·' a 
Trull only, and not the Limitation of an Eibte; and 
that therefore there was a greater Latitude left to the 
Court in jud~ng upon this CaLC; and that in many Re
{peets it oUght to have an equitable and favourable COn.:. 
ftruction. . . 

For the Plaintiff it was ariCwered, that tho' the Will 
'W~ ,in Dutch, and tho' it might be Cuch as by the Law 
of the LO'W Clnmtries would carry an Inheritance; (tho' 
'what the Cullom of the LO'W Countries is, does not appear) 
yet that is nothing to the purpo(e; for a Will to palS the 
Inheritance of Lands in England, whereCoever it is made,. 
muft be Cuch, as will carry an Inheritance according to the 
Laws of this Realm; as has been reCoIved in caLC of Ul
tin W ilis, and the like. And the DeviCe being concerning 
Lands, the whole Will mull be in Writing, and the Intent 
qf the T ellator cannot be Cupplied by Proof And as td 
the PlaintifFs AcquieCcence under this Breach of Trull, it is 
uGly anfivered; for the Iaft o~ the !>~u~hters died. not 
above tWO Years before the Bill exhlblted; and tho the 

Re~ 
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Rc;maill~r ,Man .may, if he ~ill,take adva'ntage of the 
Eoufeiture of me Tenant f0r .Life prefendy; yet he is not 
bound ,to do ,it; but {han have five Y-ears afcer the Death 
of the Tenant for Life to make his Entry or Claim. And 
the plaintifFs Bill in this Cafe is very proper to have the 
Land it [elf deaeed, for tho' the Plaintiff may have Satis
faction in Damages, yet the Land being now corne to the 
Txu£1:ee again, the bell and ~ualefl: mea[ure is to decree 
him to convey the Land it telf: And they cited the Lord 
CtnRlJore's Cak, where a Truft .was broken, and then a 
full Bar to the ce.fluy que truft, and yet the Land corning 
afterwards into the Trullee's hands, he was decreed to con
vey the Land it fdf, as the he!! meafure mat could be 
taken in that Cafe. And the Plaintiff's Council did in
[Ul:~ that there was not any ~ar at all to the Trull, as 
this Cafe was: For fofl, as to the ReleaCe, a Releafe fhall 
never bar a Man, who is ignorant of the ltight and Inte
r~ft h~ is to rdeafe, and where fucb Right is fupprell and 
concealed fiom. him: And in this Ca1e the Plaintiff was 
not apprjfed, mat any .thing pa.lfed to rum by this Will. 

$e,copJJy, Tho'me Releale be general of aU ACtions real 
and per[ona), yet it was made in pur[uance of an Award, 
which concerned Matters in Account between the ce.fluy 
fHetrufr and the TroB:ee only: And it is not, nor can be 
pJ"~t~ruicd in this Cafe, that the Plaintiff hath received any 
SatisfaCl:ion fur his Intecdl: in theG: HouCes. 

Thirdly, All the three Truftees joined. in the Conveyance, 
and [0 were all guilty of a breach of Troll; and yet this 
R~leak is made to one of them only; whereas jf it had been 
dtlligned to have rdea1C:d the breach of Trull, it would • 
h4v~ been made to thern all. 

Th~n as to the Fine, it's true a Fine will bar an equita
ble Right, as well as an Efrate at Law; but then the Efiate 
lllull b~ difplaced, w~h here it is not; the Fine being by 
and be~ween the Parnes to the Trull: only, who having 

I • Notice 
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Notice of the Truft, the, Fine Operates lb, as to l1:rengtli~ 
en the T nUl, and not to extinguifu it; the Trull: being 
,all along incumbent on the Lana, and Palling with it: 
and Co this CalC is in truth l1:ronger man that CalC of the 
I:.ord ea.iwi, for here was liever any r~ Bar: And in 
this cafe it was impofiible anyone fhould come at the 
Land, but they mull: have Notice of the Truft; for they 
furchalC under the Will, and all their Title is by the 
Will, by which the T ruft: is created: and a Man that has 
Notice of the Will muft at his Peril take Notice of the 
Operation and Conl1:rutUon of the Law lipon it; and tho~ 
thls be called a notional Notice, yet it is fuch a Notice, 
as has always been allowed to be good; for every Man is 
prefumed to be conwant of the Law of the Realm, and 
he fhall not take Advantage of his awn Igiloran€C, bue 
Carveat lJmIpm. 

Pot the Defendant it was onty repiyed" that here waS rio 
Anfwer g!ven, as to the PlaintilFs Acquiefcence, and coming 
to late; lOr there was no Survivorfhip in the CalC; for the 
Jointure W3S lCvdted by the Fine; and all but one, of the 
lOur DaaghterS dead almol1: ten Years before the Bill. 

The Lurd Keeper in the Debate PUt cl'Us taLe to 
Serjeant ~d. ~ feizcd in Fee in Tntfl: for B, for full 
tJonlideration conveys to C, the Purchcifor having Notice 
of the Trull:; and afterwards C;' td ftrcngthen his own E
flare, levies a Fine. Whether B the Ce.fIuJ fill tn1l1: be 
~ot in that CalC bound to enter within firvl Years ? ~nd 
the Council were all of Opinion, that he was not: for 
here C having Purchafed with Notice, notwithO:a:riding 
any Confider:iPon paid by him, is bUE a

O 

Trul1:ee for B; 
and fo the Eftate not being difplaccd, the Fine cannol bar J 

Lord Keeper. In diis Cafe you corne here ir.i t!quity, after 
tIIle and thlrty Years PolI"effion to affell: an E!late with a 
Truft~ ndtWithftanding a Releafe and Fine, and that ripon 
a Suppo&! that Mrs, &nJey made nO other A ppointmenc 

eQ..q (~ 
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(as {he had Power to do by the Deed) and after (0 'long a 
Po{[dIion it ought rather to be Pre[umed fhe did: and 
al[o upon a Suppotal, that this is a true Copy of the Will. 
This is only a Tranfiation, and the Original loft, and the 
difference in point of Tranflation betwixt Children and 
I{[ue is nice, and the ~ell:ion is, who {hall [uffer; for 
the Defendant is a Purchafor and has paid a full Confidci
ration, and here mull: be affected with a notional Notice 
only; and the plaintiff all the while ll:ood by, and was 
fitent, and at befr was Paffive in the breach of Trull: 

MIl CAft u8. and this Cafe is rather frronger than Sir GellYgl Norton's 
Cafe, where the Heir frands by, and incourages a Pur
chafor, and afterwards trumps up a Deed of Entail. Tho' 
it be hard to Dilinifs the Bill after two Decree~ for the 
Plaintiff, yet I am not latisfied Iean Decree it for him. 

Care 140. 

Eodcm die. 
InQ,.,., 

The Bill mufr frand dilini£fed. 

Roberts 8' af verfus Matthewl f5 ar. 
:=;~ T" H E Cafe Waf, -the Defendattt Mlltth~s implored. 
out Mony on one Smith a Scrivener to place out 5 0 I. for him at 
::~ :=::~ Intere£l:, which the Scrivener did to thePlaini:iff,and 
::!\:::e. ~ook the Plain~iff's Bond for it in the Defendant's Name"; 
~ then I'll- f and about three Months afterwards delivered the Bond CG 

:v~rl:~ the Defendant. Plaintiff Roberts all along paid his Interefl 
=n~i:~be to the Scrivener, and about five Years after the Entering 
~~'I CII- into this Bond the Scrivener calling upon him for the 

N!good Pay- Principal, he paid ~ o.f. of it, and the Scriverter not having 
ment. the Bond in rus Cu£l:ody, gave the Plaintiff a Receipt fot 

~,o I. received in" part for the Uee of the Defendant Mat"': 
tht9Jis. 

Adjudged this was a void Payment'; lor the Bond be
ing in the Cuftody of the Defendant Matthews, and not in 
the Scrivener's, the Plaintiff ol1;ght to have [een his Mony 
indorfed on the Bond: And tho' this alone were e~ough 

• to 
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to make it an ill Payment, yet this caiC W£.s the ftronger; 
for that the plaintiff was not ·ignorant whofe Money it 
was; the Receipt he took for the Payment of the 30 I. 
being for the ufc of the Defendant. And many Prece
dents w~re cited to .~ tune Purp~. 

Hollis ver(us Wbiteing. 

Cafe 14T. 

Eadem die. 

III o,un 
L",i Keep.,. 

Bill for 3n Exe-
. cution of a P3-

T HE Bill was to have the Execution of a Parol A· rol Agreement 
. .1: r.. r h for a Lear. of 

gteement for a Leale of a Houfe, ItttlOg rorth t at a ~oufe to 

in confidence of this Agreement the Plaintiff had laid out ~LlI~!'fid;n~~ 
and. expended very conftderable Sums of Mooey) &c. of the Agree-

ment bad 1.,01 
out Money. 

The Defendallt pleaded .the Statute of Frauds and Per- p~e~:~a_ 
juries, and the plea was allowed. But the Lord Keeper &~~.ofFrauds, 
was of Opinion, that if the Plaintiff !}ad laid in his Bill, Plea alloweiJ. 

that it \vas part of. the Agreem'eot) that· t~ 'Agreement ~~. P'fI Clfo 
llioald be PUt into W -£iring, it would airel: the: CtU, and It It had beetI 

poffibly require ali Anfwer. :d: ~ 

DE 

J)leDr. that de 
Agreement 
flJOuld be put 
in Writiag. 
whether De
fendant mull: 
not blVe an
fwercd. 
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Cafe t4%.' 
Alderman Backwelfs Cafe. 

liS ApriliI. . . . . .. 

.,!r-' . SE V E.RA~ of th~ tr~t~rs of Altlnwum ~"diwtll 
~.Ch.X:: havmg this Vacanon pen.ooned for a Commifiion of 
1;0.. Bankruptcy againt\: bini, die Lo~ Keeper Ordered that .. 
o!:i:;'.!!f CommHlion fuould Jffue, unldS C1u(e were this DllY fuown 
=~ to the Conuary. And it was now Moved that the pt
';bat-'1I" ing of the Comriilllion might for fome time be Sufpcnded. 

for that much the Major Pait of the .A/tlmtum's Creditors 
had Com~unded with him, which would be all Let afidc 
and avoided, if a COmmiffion fuould go; and it was 
fought fOr 6nly by fome: few and Unreafonable People; 
the dlJmrum haviilg already made very fair propolals, ~Iz_ 
that the Creditors fubuld be paid their whole Debts, One 
fifth in ready Mony, and the other four fifths in Afiign
menU on the &chefUl"; and that ncar two hundred and 
fifty of his Creditors had .accepted of this Compolition, 
and aauaIly received their Moneys, which now would be 
all O\I'u-reached by this Commiffion: and they did not
doubt, but in a Month's time, if the ~ommHlion might 
be fo long Sufpended, they fuould agree with the reft of 
rite Creditors. 

f But 
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But by the Council for the Creditors it was anfwered, that ( 
by the Alderman's petitioning for Time and other ftudied De
lays, md by reafon of Privilege coming .in; he had already 
for near feven Years prevertted the CredItors of the Benent 
of th~ Commiffion already; and that th~it Dange-r was very 
great in theCe Delays; for by the S[amte a Purchafor was 
not [0 be over-reached unlelS the Commiffion was Sued 
out within five Years after his PurchaCe, and they did not 
know but that this might be a critical time for· the grant
ing of the Coinmiffion in that refpeCl:: And by the very 
Words of the Stamte no Cotnmiffion of Bankruptcy can 
iffue after a Man's Death; and tho' it was granted in IJ. 

Man's Life-time, yet if nothing was done upon it before 
he dies, all is avoided. 

1.o;J Keeper declared, that tho' the W drds in the ACl: 
~f P~rliament were, that the chancellor· may ,grant a Com
miffion of Bankrupt, yet that (may) was ill Effea: (mujlh 
and it had been fo refoived by all the Judges. And the 
~anting of a Commiffion was nOt a ~atter dik:retionary in 
him, but that he was bound to do It: And that he had 
done the Alderman already what KindneLS he could, in that 
he refufed to grant a priva~ Seal for the parting of this 
Commiffion; but that hoW he could deny it no longer, by 
teafon of the Prejudice and Hazard that the Creditors 
rnightinthis cafe fuftain by Delays~ And as fOr what 
was bid, dtat much the gr~ater part of the C[edit~[s had 
already fubmitted to a Compofition, and had delivered 
up their Specialties, and now this Commiffion would 
over-reach them, and chey would be in danger to 10Ce 
their Debts; he faid, he could not help that, if it lbould 
fo fallout: But as for Bills of Conformity they had been 
long (inee exploded, and there was no fuch Equity now in 
this Court: But he would take care, that there lbould be 
able PerCons nominated Commiffiorters; and therefore firll:, 
to prevent all Dariger, he direCl:ed the Commiffion lbould be 
this Day Sealed, and that the Commiffioners lbould meet, 
and proceed to prove the Alderman a Bankrupt, fo that the 

. R r Execu-
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ExecucioD of the Commi1lion might not be prevented by his 
D~ath; mel fhat theft they fhould (urcea£e all further Pro
fecution: And dir-e&ed Aldermaa Baeft.well's Council to 

bring him me Names of (ueh (ufficient and honef1: Ptr
(ons, as might be fit to be Conuniffioners in [his Cafe, 
and (uch as might treat with the Credieors, and lee if 
they could come to any Agreement; and he would renew 
the CommifflOn to fueh Per(ons: And bid, it was a Mif
chief, that the All: of Patliament had (ubjetred the Com
miffioners to :m Acnon, fo that no (uflicient Perfons, and 
{uch as might be fit to manage fueh a Concern as this, 
would undertake the trouble of it. And as fOr a Debt of 
60000/. that Mr. AttOYntJ bid the Aldmnan owed me 
King, me rmd Keeper faid, if (uch a Debt was owing, it 
was fit Application fuould be made to the Lords of the 
7rtafllrJ, tnat his M4jeJ!J fuould be fatisfied out of the 
.AfIlgnmtnts of the Exdiequer Debt; but bid, there was 
a Patent now lay before hiin, which he was much impor
tuned to palS, whereby this Debt of the King's was to be 

V'J. ,.;1 of' 6xt upon the Land, and the King to grant this to the 
SOT· Aldermail's Son. 

Cafe 143. Anonimul. 
Eodcm die. 

mOWI 

lIrJ KI"",. U P 0 N a Mo~on for a Mdlengcr upon a Cepi Ctw-
Vii. II1II, CA/'. tHLt returned m LonJor,. The Lortl K{IMW Gld that 
JO~. r- . ··r··' 

now the granting of 3 Metfcnger in fuch 1 cafe WM be-
come the ordinary ProcefS of tlie Court, and it might be 
necelfary for Expedition; but he muft take Care that the 
King might not loCe his Amerceaments, and therefore fOr 
the future no Melfenger fuould go till the Sherilf was 
amerced: But it was anfwered, mat would occalion great 
Delay, fOr that me Sheriff could not be amerced, but in 
Term time. 

6 
An01limus. 
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Anonitnul. Cafe 144. 
Eodemdic. 

. I"Qu" 

A Motion was, madt: that a Man, who was fuund td uml Xlf{JtI'. 

be a Lunatick- beina nE>\\T by' his Cohfinement be..: Motio?, that a 
, b LUoatlCk, wh<> 

come of foUnd Mihd, might be! inCpa.1:ed; and might makq h~ recovered 

a Scttrlemem of his ELltlft. But ,he Lord Keepet tefuCed :~~~~ 
to make any Order in it; but dit=e61:ed thein, that if he :~~ s:'t:. 
made any Settlement of his ELlate, the fame fhould be mmt of his . 

done before the jujlitl ~f the Common plea! by Fine, that Laale. 

fo they might examine him, and infpe6l: him. And di~ 
teded, that for as much as noW he was fourid a. tunatkk 
on Ilecerd, they iliould reply to it, that he was now te-
fimed to his Underfranding; that fa J{fue might be raked 
up()n it and try'd in the Commsn Pica! • 

1he' Cap of the 1fYU)n if Nottingham. 
"7 ApriliJ. 
In C#urt 

T HE Corporation being divided into Parties, one ~I. XI,!,,', 
Party fUrre!,dred tlie Old Charter, arid took a new ~f::i 

one; the other Party would frand and fall by their old i~ of 

Charter, and ~rought a So;r; f4c'~ to repeal rru.s Iiew.Cliar-::wr: ~ 
terl . upon which me old Sheriffs returned Sc;;e foCI, and old st:l. 
the RJ:turn Was Bled. If,it IhaIl berc .. 

CC1Vc:q. 

And now it was meved by Mt. Attorne.J Genw41, that 
wis Re!urn might 1}t)t be received, for mac were to admit 
that th~ old. Cliartcr was in being., contrary [0 the Surren· 
~ and n~w Charter, which were both remaining on Re-
CGr4 ill. this e~urt. , 

iut it was 'anCwered, that the Objection of Prejudice 
was . equal Oa both Sides; but with this, that it was im
J'oflible this Re~orn'e fhould be made by the hew Sheriffs, 
for they ar~ Defendants, and they cannot Ietorne, they 
had ferved tnemfelves: And Mr. Attorney has admitted, 

that 
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that the old Sheriffs a~e the Sheriffs in Polfeffion, by his 
bringing a ~o Warranto againft them: And this being 
purely a <l!teLl:ion of Right, and the Retome that is to 
be made being only whether they had Notice or not; they 
~annot be injured by it: If they have not legal Notice 
they may plead it, and it will t,hat way avail them. And 
now they move tOo late; this Remme being already regu· 
lady fil'd in -Court, -and to damn it now, were to deter
mine the Merits of the Cau~ upon this Motion. 

The lArd 'Keeper was of OpiniOn, that the Court in 
fuch a cafe as' this ought ~ot to interpoCe; but gave Mrt 
Attorney General a Fortnight's time to [peak to it; but laid, 
whereas the King has a -~o Warranto depending againft 
them, if the Parties, who were againft the new Cmrter, 
meant to out-run the King's Atlion, he thought 
that ought not to be [ufferee[; and it was a firange' 
Proceeding and without Precedent, that was ufed in the 
Duke of Buckingham's Cafe, <viz. pending the King's Suit 
to convia: his Witnelfes of Confpiracy. . 

The Lady Poincs's Cafe. 
Eodedl die. 
lnCMwt. 

No Injunaion T H·E Lady Poines's Trulke 'luving Contracted to fell 
tt) quiet poc. her ELl:ate to one PertOn, and fhe herfelf having at";' 
!""='t~~~. tually fold i~o another, this TruLl:ee diLl:urbed the Pur ... 
7o~=hr~~ chafor ilYhis PoLfeffion; and it was now moved for an In
Yean before j undion to quiet the Poffeffion of the Pl1tcha(or. But it \Vas 
::n!teB~~~ anfwered, tnat fuCh a Morion never was' made to have an 
~::. haa:d~: InjunCl:ion to quiet the Poffeffion for a Defendant, who M:: deter· had no Bill in Court, and that before the Caufe waS 
mi. heard. An InjunCl:ion for quieting the Polfeffion is o~y 

grantable where the Plaintiff has been in PoffdIion for ~the 
S~ace of thret Ye:us before._ the Bill exhibited,'upoll ~ 
TIde yet undetermmed, or In Cafe the' Callle hath been 
heard, and Judgment paLfed upon the Merits of the Caufc 
by the. Court. And therefore, the ~ord KeIper denied the 
Motion. 

RrO'W1Je 
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Brown ver[us Brown. Cafe 147. 

30 Aprilis. 
In Court 

SIR Anthony Brorum being Tenant for Life, Remainder r;g"pt. 
to his firLl: and other Sons in Tail, Remainder in Tail 1+0. cP 

to the Defendant of (orne Mills and Hou[es of aboUt 70 I. Award made in 

d h · rr. li ff d h '11 d ,purfuance of a per Ann. an avmg no Iuue, u ere t e Ml s an Houles Rule of C?urt. 

to go greatly OUt of Repair· and it was computed that at a.TryallD an 
, AlbOD of 

the Reparations would amount unto 3 80 I. or thereabouts; Wafte. agsinlt 

h th R . d M b . An.' Tenant for Life ereupon Bro<W1Z, e emam er an, rmgs an ~llon lor DOt repair-

of WaRe at Law. When the Cau[e came to be tryed at ::,~:. 3~:~' 
the AJlizes, there was a Propolition made for a Reference tho' the Party 

to Arbitrators and Umpire, and accepted by the Parries, ~; ~~ 
and by Con[ent it was made a Rule of Court. After- ;:~: ~'. 
wards and before the Award made, Sir Anthony Brorum re- Award ~ 
pairs all the Waile within forty Shillings, and forbids the yet no R • 

Arbitrators to make any Award, who thereupon forbore, 
and likewife forbid the Umpire; but he, notwithRanding, 
made his Award, that Sir Anthony Brorum fuould pay tfie 
Defendant 3 80 I. 

The Plaintiff's Bill was to be relieved againft this 
A ward; and for the Plaintiff it was inliRed, that it was a 
bold thing of an Arbitrator or Umpire to make an Award, 
after he had been forbid by the Party; and they faid it 
was a Rule here, that no Award lhould Rand, where the 
Arbitrator or Umpire refuCed to hear the Party; and they 
endeavour'd to make it out, that the Umpire had [0 done 
in this Cafe; but their Proof amounted to no more, than 
that the Umpire had CUd, he was [0 well fltisfied, as to 
the Value of the Repairs, that the Plaintiff might bring 
what Witnetfes he would, he fuould not believe them, he 
having viewed the Repairs himfelf. Then they inlifted that 
,the Damages in this cafe were very outragious, the Repairs 
,being maGe good within 40 s. before the Award made: 
And the Umpire being a Carpenter, they compared it 
to the Butcher of Craydon's Cafe, who had awarded a 

S ( Man, 
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Man, that had been called a Bankrupt Knarve, 300 I. to re
pair his Honour, as he exprdfed it in his Award. And 
it was uid that in this cafe the Defendant had but a re
mote Remainder after an Efrate Tail, and yet he had as 
~uch J?amages given him, as if he: were to come imme
dIately mto the Efrate. 

For the Defendant it was infifred, that this was an 
Award made in Purfuance of a Rule of Court, and the 
whole Matter had been examined in the eo..on Pitas, and. 
when they were at the Wall there, and under an Attach
ment for not performing of the A ward, then they come 
with a Bill here, and get an Inj,unttion; whereas it is not 
ufual to fray Proceedings on an Attachment in another 
Court: And that here was no Fraud or Collulion in the 
making of this Award, and that is neceffary to the 
avoiding of it in E'luity. And they conceived the Da
mages were not ouuagious, fur the Umpire might have 
given the treble Value. And as to the ObjeCtion, that 
the Defendant had only a remote: Remainder after an Efrate 
Tail, it was an[wered by Serjeant Maynard, that the Da
mages were not to be conlidered in Proportion to the 
Man's Efrate, who is to have them, but proportionable to 
',he Damage done the lnheri~ce: And he laid if Awards 
mull: be fet alide on fum {l1ght Pretences, they had as 
good frrike that Tide: OUt of the Books; and he cited the 
Cafe of Robins and Gr4ntha1tl, where there was a plain 
Mifrake of 2. 5 0 I. and yet the Party could not get any Re
lief againfl: the Award. And the Cafe of Crab and Fnlt61l~ 

Afcer long Debate the lArd KI'P" di[mHfed the Bill, 
faying, he faw no Fraud or Collulion in the Matter, and 
the Damages were not outragious: he might have awarded 
the treble Value, altho' .it's true, as Was ObjeCted by the 
Plaintiff's Council, 5 80 I. is neilr the Value of an Efiate 
tot Life of 70 I. ptr A7tn. He [aid) where there appears a 
manifeft Error in the Body of Qn Award, there in LOme 
Cafes (here hlaY be Relief againft it in Chanttry, but where 

the 
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the Error· does not appear withouc. unravelling of itl.and 
examination to matters of Account, he thought it was not 
relievcahle here. 

Note, In this cafe the Umpire himfdf, mo' excepted tQ, 
was read as a Wimeb. 

Hollis verfus Edward!, b' a/. 

Deane verfus Izard. 
I Maij, 

111 C41ir1. 1M. KI,P'''. 

I N thefe Cafes, Bills w~ exhibited to have an Execu-~ l11li, QI{i 

tion of Parol Agreements touching Leafes of Houfes, ~ 
and fet forth, that in Confidence of dXfe Agreem,nts the 
Plaintiffs had expended great Sums of Money in and about 
the Premilfes, and had -laid the Agreement to be, that it 
was agreed, the ~reements fuould be reduced into W ri-
ting. The Defendants pleaded the Statute of Fr(lW and 
Perjuries. 

For the Plaintiffs it was inlifled on the Saving in the 
Ad: of Parliament, 'lJ;~. unle& the Agreement wore tQ be: 
perform'd within the (pace of a Year: But it was an
(wered, that Clau(e did not extend to any .Agreement con
cerning Lands or Tenements. Then it was inlifled for 
the Plaintiffs, that undoubtedly they had a clear Equity to 
he reflored to the Conlideration they had paid, and to the 
Mony which they in Confidence of the Agreement bad 
expended on the Premiffes. 

As touching that Matterl it was £aid by the LorJ Kuper, 
that there was a Difference to be taken, where the Mony was 
laid out for necelfary Repairs or lailing Improvements, 
and where it was laid out for Fancy or Humour; and that 
he thought clearly the Bill would hold Co far, as to be re· 

flored 
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ll:ored to the Confideration: But he laid, the Difficulty that 
aro(e upon the ACl: of Parliament in this cafe was, that 
the ACl: makes void the Eftate, but does not tay the A
greement it felf thall be void; and therefore, tho' the E
flate it felf is void, yet pollibly the Agreement may (ub
fill: ; (0 that a Man may recover Damages at Law for the 
non-Performance of it; and if (0, he fhould not doubt 
to decree it in Equity: And therefore direCl:ed, that the 
Plaintiffs thould declare at Law upon the Agreement, and the 
Defendants were to admit it, Lo as to bring that Point for 
Judgment at Law; and then he would confider, what 
was further to be done in this Cafe. 

lady Dacres'ver[usChute. 

~ c:::;". THE Lady Dacres 'by Agreement made On her Mar-
~Ch.Rep.lo+, riage with the Defendant's Grandfather was to have 

Scquellrators J' f / A /. M h having by ver- a OInture 0 500. per mi. or 5000 • In ony. S e 
: ;~~ <;;- eled:ed the 5 000 /. in Mony, and had a Decree for it, 
feU Timber, and a Sequefiration of the Defendant's Lands, and a 
they fell Tim- • f A~ fta h' rr: rr. d 
her to the Va- WrIt 0 III nee to put er In pouenlon, an a Decree 
I~ o~~~:.~ was made againO: the Defe.ndant, men an Infant, for Main
but soool.tothc 'tenance to be allowed his younger Brothers and SiO:ers. 
Plaintiff for d h' b'd f h r ) 
whofe bene6tan t IS was to e pal out 0 t e lequeO:ered Efiate. 
the Scquellra-
tion was taken 

ou~laintiff not Upon an
h 

Ap~eal the HouJeh.ohf LhordJs reverfe this De
chargeable cree as to t e Mamtenance, w IC a been paid co the 
;:hs=~.tban -Lady Dacres, and which the had applied for the Maintenance 

of the Children: and now the Caufe came back to the 
Court to have the Account taken of what the Lady, her 
Agents, or any undrr her, had received out of this Eftate. 
The Lor~ Keeper up?n the Account allowed the principal 
Sums paid for MaIntenance towards the finking of the 
Lady Daaes's Debt, but would not let them be applied 
at the time they were paid; but in one intire Sum at the 
end of the Account; and (0 ftruck off all the Interefr 
for above fix:teen Years, which came ~omore than th~ 

Prin-
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Principal; faying, that this was a hard Cafe, and Damages 
were in the Power of the Court. 

In this Cafe the Sequefirators had Power by Oider of 
the Court to fall Timber; and it appeared by Proof in the 
Caufe, that the real Value of the Timber taken by them 
off this Efiate amounted unto 7000 I. and but 2.000 I. 
had been brought to Account. And for as much as it 
did not appear that the Lady Dacres had received more 
then 2.000 I. on account of the Timber, ~e Lord Keeper 
would not charge her fureher, laying, the SequeLl:rators 
were the Officers and Agents of the Court, and Men muLl: 
take care to pay their Debts at their Peril: tho' the De
fendant was all this time an Infant. 

, 1wifden 'ver[us Wife. Cafe rrCf. 

4 Maij. 
In emir' 

. ' lArd XtI,w. 

M Oneys were left iii TruLl:ees Hands for the Benefic 
. Money in Tru-

of a Feme Covert, and the Hus9and dyes. The flees Hands fOl' 

Q.ueO:ion was, whether the Wife or the! Executor of the :!m~~go 
Husband thould have it; and decreed fo'! the Wife, the to the Feme, 

H b d h ' d ' I d'r.. li' f ' if !he furvives US an avmg ma e no partICu ar llpO mon 0 It. the 8ar~n. and 
not to hiS ElCC-

A/am verfus Jourdan. 

T HE R E being bUt one Wit neLS againLl: the Defen
dant's An(wer, the Plaintiff could have no Decree. 

cutors~ 

Cafe Ip. 

Co~pany of Pewterers ver[us Goruernour of Cafe I rl.· 
Chrifi's Hofpital. FARm •• 

A DeviCe to • 
Mao .ad tbe 

A Man deviCes Land to one and the Heirs of his Body, ;:;. ~ ~ 
but 'if he thould go about to alien, that then his hboutc fhal1 ~,' . 

a to .. len" 
Efiate fhould ceafe, and from and after the Determination his iRate fhall 

T t of 
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craCe. and the of his Eftate then he Devifed the Lands to Chrill's Ho-
Lands go o •• r' ".1-
to. Charity. [pital. 
The D<viCe 
over is void. it 

tending ro cr~- The (,)ueftion W;lS if the Limitation to Chrjll's Homital 
ate a I'crpetUJ. od'<!:!' ".1- '1t 
ty. was go . 

Cafe In. 

It was admitted, that this Refrraint of Alienation tended 
to a Perpetuity, and was therefore void; but the Faa: be
ing, that the Ellate tail was fpent by Effiud:ion, and the 
Donee being gow dead without .Hfue, the Charity ought 
to ~ake place, and the Limitation was good. 

, 

But the LurJ Keeper d«reed againft the Charity, and 
(aid that this was an Invention taken up about the time~ 
that this Will was made, to create a Perpetuity; th~ng 
that by limiting an Ellate over to a Charity, the Law 
would be (0 careful to preCerve the Charity, that it would 
allow of (uch a Limitation, and admit, that Advantage 
might be taken of a Forfeiture in the cafe of a Charity~ 
which it would not do in the Cafe of a private Perron: And 
the Intention of the T efrators plainly a~ng to be to 
create a Perpetuity, the Limitation was adjudged void. 

Anonimu.r. 

Legotees paid A Beina indebted unto B, makes chis Executor. Cwafies 
betore Crcd,- J J b d d' nd h' d 
tors where the . the Efiate, an les, a makes D IS Executor, an 
~c~~~dlt~o:;: by his will DeviCes (everal Legacies. D pays the Legacies. 
fund to an un- B exhibits a Bill againfl: D the Executor of C for his Debt 
f.tisficd Credi- , J. h 
tor. due from the firfr Tefl:ator, and againll the Legatees In t e 

W ill of C, to compel them to refund their Legacies, there 
not being now (ufficient AlI'ets of the firfr Tefl:ator. 

Decreed that the Legatees fuould refund. 

Duke 
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Duke of Norfolk verfus Howard. Cafe rH. 
If Maij. 

T HE Matter now coming on to be argued on a Bill r!j C;::;". 
of Review to rever[e the Decree made in this Ca.ufe 

by the late lArd Cha1lCclJor, Errors affigned upon a De-
murrer were, Firft; that it does not appear there was an 
Attornement to him that made the Settlement. Secondly, 
That the now Plaintiff ought not to be accountable for 
the Profits longer than he received the lime. 7birdlJ, 
That at the pronouncing of the bid Decree the Cbmce/Ior 
was affitl:ed with three Judges, who were of Opinion a-
gainfl: the Decree. Fourthly, That the Limitation of the 
Term over Unto the Defendant Charles HO'Wara was void. 
But the only Error in(illed on was the fourth, 'lIix. tha.r 
the Limitation of the Term over was void. 

The LorJ Keeper (aid, that at the time of [he pronoun
cing the former Decr~, his Opinion was againft the De
cree, and mat he had. confidered of it lince, and could 
not find any Rea[on to alter his Opinion; and therefore 
tokI them plainly, that this Cauk came before him with. 
(orne Prejudice, unlds they could by new Matter or new 
Reafons convince him; and therefore did propoie, mat (he 
Plaintllf fhould admit the T ruft of the Term to be an 
Eftate at Law executed to the lame Ufes, and that they 
fhould try their Title in an EjeClment at Law; but the 
Defendant's Council declined it, and inlilled their cafe 
was much O:ronger in Equity than it was at Law; and 
they rdyed much upon the T ruft of a Term co be diffe
rent from the Limitation of a Term at Law. 

The Plaintiff's Council argued much to the fame EffeCt 
:.lS formerly, and rdyed upon the Cafe of Child and Bailt!Jn Cr. 419-

and Burges and Burgu. Pol •• Q~. 
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The Lord Keeper declared he law no reafon to change 
his former Opinion. He faid the late Lord Chancellor 
declared upon the hearing of this CauCe, that the Trull: of 

'r 
Trull otna a Term was to be governed by the lame Rules, as the 

erm gover -
~d by rheCame Limitation or DeviCe of a Term at Law was, and therefore 
RulainEquiry, h . h h r. bi rr. d b th D C .J_ , 
as Ibe Limna- t oug t e was unrealona y preue y e erenU41.nt s 
rion of Ihe le- Council who inGll:ed on the Equity of the CaCe and 
gal Enale of a '. • .. . ' 
Termis.tLaw. would make a dIfference between the LUTIltatIon of the 

Trull: of a Term, and a Devife of a Term or Limitation 
~errefUilies c- of a Term it fel£ A Perpetuity is a thing odious in Law ~ 
~~~s"..m, Cafe and dell:ruCtive to the Commonwealth: it would put a 
I,... Stop to Commerce, and prevent the Circulation of the 

Riches of the Kingdom; and therefore is not to be coun
tenanced in Equity. If iD. Equity you fhould come near
er to a Perpetuity, than tlie Rules of common Law 
would admit, all Men, being defirous to continue their E
flates in their Families, would fettle their Eftates by way 
of Trull:; which might indeed make well for the JurifdiCtion 
of the Court, . but would. be defl:ruClive to ·the Common
wealth. And the Intention of a Man is not always [0 

be pur(ued in Equity: as in the Cafe put by Mr. Serjeant 
Maynard. If a Man fetcles a Term in Trull: for one and 
his Heirs, it fhall go to the Executor. And he remem
bred, at the lall: hearing, it was Laid that my Lord Bridge
man direCled this Conveyance, and his Name was urged 
to give an Authority to the Cafe: But he £aid, this Con
veyance, whoever drew it, was certainly a very inarrifi
cial Conveyance; for Firjl, If the words, Heirs males, had 
been left out, it would have beeh good. Secondly, If there 
had been a new Term created, it would have been good. 
Thirdly, As this Term is limited, if the Honour of GraiJIock 

. had not defcendcd to the prefent Duke him fel f, but to his 
Hfue, then this Provifion for the Defendant had been OUt 

Nut" TmsDe- of doors. Fourthl'll, The Limitation [0 all the fcvcral Sons 
cree was rever- ~ 

fed intheHoufe in Tail, the one after the other, was certainly inartificial; 
1ut;,';~~;~:~~ and faid it was an hard Cafe: But the Rules of Law 
the formUhDe- mull: be obferved: and ordered the former Decree to be 
cree of I e 
l.ord No//ing- reverfed. 8 
hAm affirmed. 

Treack1e 
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7reackle and Coke. Cafe I rf'. 
EocIem die. 

T HE Affignee of a Leafe rendring Rent, having en- A:;:'';' a 

joyed the Land Six Years, affigns over. The Bill Leafe rendring 

Ii h' fc th fc ~ h' Renta{f1!lns 0-was to ca 1m to an accompt or e Rent or mc tIme ~er.~(hall~ 
as he enjoyed the Land; the Defendant pleaded a Judge-f:~~~~~:': 
ment upon a Demurrer at Law; and the Piea was over- ringtberimebo 

ruled: for tho' in frriCl:ndS of Law there is no Privity of~ the 

Contract to charge the Affignee, yet in Equity he is moll: 
certainly chargeable for fuch time, as he received the 
Profits. 

The Council alledged, there were Twenty Precedents in 
the Cafe; and the Lord Keeper (aiel, if there had not been 
one, he fhould not have doubted to have made a Precedent 

., in 'this Cafe. 

Aftton verfus Ajhton. Cafe If'/)' 
EftiIIII t/i,. 

A Bill being exhibited to prove a Will, and perpetu- A WilDCCs c::an.: 

ate the T ~m?ny of the Witnetfes, ,the Defen~t :re ~ur~ 
uP!ln CrofS ExamInation of one of the W Imdfes cxhibl- ftioos uked 

ted. an Interrogatory to him, to difcover what Deeds or == :: 
Settlements he knew the· T efrator had made; To which t::1IC~er ill 

the WimdS demwTed, as not pertinent to the Matter in 
lfi'ue. 

The Lord K4tpW over-ruled the Demurrer, becaufe he 
would not introduce fuch a Precedent, as for a WimdS to 
demur: it did not concern the WitndS to examine what 
was the Point in Iffue. 

Uu Uni<uer-
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Cafe Ir7. UniverJity Colledge in Oxon verfus Foxcroft. 
&M", •• 

Ifa scquenu. UP 0 N a Demurrer the LQtd Keep" inclined, that a 
~~~~t;~~; Sequefuation for a Penonal Duey determined with 
be revived ~ the Death of the Parcy, and could not be revived againfi: 
gaiJIft the Heir. the Heir; but took time to confider of it, and would be 

attended with Precedents; and the Cak: of Rockley and 
Burdett was cited, where it was ruled, that fuch a Seque

Vttl. pi, CA/, frration {bould not bind the Feme, who came in ror her 
106. Jointlll'e or Dower. 

Cafe Ir8. 
7AUm Jj,. 

Mellifh verfus William!. 

:ac;B~O!fWILLIAMS in his Bill of Review alIigned for Er
Rcvp jew the ror the fubJ' ea: Matter of fourteen Exceptions to the arty cannot 
affign for £r- Maller's Report, which had been formerly over-ruled; and 
:r'\~~:t:!. the Defendant demurred, for that there was no Error 
c1ecrccdIRthCODo appearing in the body of the Decree. 
trary to e 
Proo& in. tile 

CauIC. The Plaintiff's Council infifted, that there matrers be-
ing contrary to the ProofS in the Caufe, tho' they 
mre matters of fad, they might he examined. in a Bill 
of RevieW' upon the Proo& alreaay taken; for the Rule of 
the Court' is, that there mull be Error appearing in the 
body of the Decree without further examination of matters 
of Faa:; which implies, that if it can be done withOUt 
farther Proof, a Decree may be reverfed for Errors w rueh 

But muUew may be made ,OUt by ProofS already taken in the CauLe: 
fom~ En:0UP- :But that was utterly denied by the Defendant's Council ~nd 
peanog 10 the ...L_ . C h nI 1..1 . 
Body of tbe UK: Coun: ror t at 0 Y Errors in Law COUro be a1ligned; 
!::~:r or neVi Matter difcovered finee the Decree made, and 
difcoycredfince that with leave of the Court. 
tbe [kc:rce. 

Popham 
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Popham verfus Bamftild. Cafe If9. 

,8 Maij. 

I" OlIn 

T HIS Cau£e came on to be re~eard; but the Lord lArd 1CA,ptr. 

Ke"J'tf' did not vary the former Decree. He faid, MtlCA/. 71· 

the DiJference was, whether this Cafe lay in Compenution 
or nor: For where there can be a Recompence made, this 
Court will relieve againfl: fuch a Condition: And therefore 
direCted a Mafter to look into it, and lee what Recom-
pence Mr. Paphllffl had made his Son by his Will: And. 
declared, if a Compentation was made, he would relieve 
againfl: the Breach of the Condition: But in cafe a fufficiem 
Compenlation was not made, he would then confider far-
ther of it. 

Vermuden verfus Read. Cafe'l60. 

Eodadie.. 

T HIS Cafe, being likewife reheud, the lfJ Kerper i:. ':;.,.. 
thought not fit to aid the Complainant, ol to make ' 

a better ca£e for him in Equity than he had at Law upon AnI, CAft 6+. 

the Articles; but thus far only, that whereas Sir Compton 
Read by the Articles had a Power to retain the 4000/. 

ac ,I. per Ctrtt. Ineerell, his Lordfhip ,dtcteed,' that Sir 
Onnpton ihould either pay the Mony, 01' ~t the Com
plainant ihould hold the Land abfolueely for his Life. 

Nott verfus Hill. Cafe (lSf. 

Eadem die. 
tn OMrl 

T HE Plaintdf ~ intitled to ~n Eftate .Tail, after ar;;:.Rz;::.·p. 
the Death of Slf ThtJlflas NOIt hIS Father, In a Hook " PurtW .. 

at Richmond in Suwy, which, if in Poffi:ffion, was worth te ~:.-:" 
be fold about 8 00 /; and being caft off by his Father, and de- i~ the Life of 
11' f II f L' r:L_~ .1!d· f / has Father at nltute 0 a means 0 ' IVel.JllU(Al, (II In 1-67 lor, 0 • an Under·value 

paid him in Money, and 10 /. per Ann. £ecured to be fft:d~~ t::~ 
Paid him during the ,'oint Lives of him and his Father, die<!.~h his 

Fatncr. t e 
I ab- Purchafor 
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:~~ ::~o. abColutely convey his Remainder in Tail to the Defendant 
ney, Hilfs Father and his Heirs . 
.JIn1l CA/. J 34, 

~~~,Ml CAf· The plaintiff's Father lived lOY ears after this Con-
Nott, Tbis veyance; and after his Father's death, Plaintiff brought his 

Dccree not be· B'll b I' d ' ft this C ha' th ing Signed and 1 to e re leVe· agam onveyance, c rgmg, at 
~:r~~~ it was intended to· be only as a Security; and tho~ there 
heardbcforctbe was no Proof to that purpofe, and the Deed was ablblute; 
j::;lJIr and tho' Hill had loft aU his Money, if the Plaintiff had 
MIl) ~~8~who died in his Father's Life-time, yet upon the firft hearing of 
~ G~j[J. this Caufe, 2.0 1une, 3 .... Car. 2.. die Lord Nottingham de-
[.,.d's Decree, d R d ' 
.nd confirmed cree a e empoon. 
tbe Deate 
made by tbe 
Lord *';"1- And this Caure being now reheard before the Lord 
t"~~,: Keeper, he revened the Lord Nottingham's Decree, and de
Purcba!'cbto be dared, he did not fee how he could relieve the Plaintiff: 
an unng tcOUl 

Bar~ in thc If it be to be declared a Law in Chancery, that no Man 
~:~~!;nd muft deal with an Heir in his Father's Life-time, that were =h a:. Comething; but as it now ftood, he Caw no ReaCon to re
ward~ could lieve the jlaintiff; but di1iniJIed the Bill. 
help.t. 

Cafe 161.. Earl of Maccles[ei/d verfus Fitton. 
19 Maij, 

In a.n THE Bill was to have the Redemption of a Mort-
lIrJ Kltpw, gage of the Manor of BoJley and SidJington in the 
:-;r.e County of Chejler, that was formerly the Eftate of Sir 
j,~=ys Edward Fitton, which Mortgage had been Ailigned to the 
off the PriDci· Defendant Fitton. The Bill was exhibited (0 long fince as 
pal and tbe In, U b B b' th ff C f 
tcrelt wbicb is.L'e. I 662.. ut emg en PUt 0 ror want 0 proper 
::!.~bl)' in Parties, the Plaintiff claiming the Eftate by the Will of 
Whetber tbis Sir Edward Fitton, and had not brought the Coheirs to a 
!:~~ o..~i:' hearing, and [0 the Caure £lept till now, the Lord Mac
=~tbc clesfoild being all the while in Poffeilion. 

The Points now infifted on, were. two. 

£"]1, 
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Flt'jI, Upon the Affignment to ~he Defendant Fitton; 
the Debt was frated betwixt him and the Mortgagee, and 
Come of the Coheirs, that were then loOk'd upon to have 
01: Right to the Redemption: And the Defendant's Coun
cil iIifill:ed, that this ought to conclude the Plaintiff, as a 
frated Accompt: But the Plaintiff being no Party there
Unto, that was over-ruled by the Court. 

Secondly, There being great 1rrears of Interefr due at 
the time of the Affignment, which were paid by Mr. Flt-:
ton, the original Mortgage-money being but I 5 00 I. and 
he paid upon the Affignment l. ~ 00 I. The Qlellion ·wasj 
whether the 800 I. paid for Intereft then in Arrear fuould 
be reckoned Principal, as· to the Defendant Fitton, and 
carry Intereft with it. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, Irttereft was never made 
~rincipal in fuch a Cafe, unleLS .the Mo~gagor had joined 
m the Affignment; and they Cited the Cafe of Porter and 
iIubbart, where in a like Cafe it was decreed., that Intereft 
fuould be reckoned Principal; but for that Reafon the De
cree was rever[ed in the Houft of LOrds~ 

B~t the Lord Keeper faid, that Precedent would not 
weigh much with him: he was of Council in the Cafe, 
and it was hard in all its Circumfiances; for mere the 
Mortgage being in the late times, altho' the Mortgagor re
ceived all the Pro~ts. withoQt Inte~ruption, when things 
Were dearer chart ordinary, by reafon of the Troubles in 
other parts of the Kingdom, yet in that. Cafe the Lords 
would not allow of 61. per Cent. Intereft, but reduced the Inte
reft to 41. per Cent. But altho' he thought it reafonable that the 
Intereft paid upon the Affignment fuoul4 be reckoned Princi
pal; yet he would not now make a New Precedent; But di~ 
reaed the Defendant's Council to [earch for Precedents, and if 
they could find any One, he would follow it in this Cak; 
But the Plaintiff·s Council affirmed, .lihere was no fuch ~~ICh.RCPi 
Precedent. ' 

Xx Crawfe 
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Crarw/e ,verfus ,Crawie. 
21 Maij. 

l"CMwI u:J x.'1'r., A' Man bein~. indid:ed, for not coming· to' 'Cl.ull'cb" 
Thl5ColUtWIU nd. c. G'1 Ali' _.J . . M 
DOt order a ': a roun llUY,.' pp q.tt<>n,was·maele·to" r. 
i:ri

: ~~i!::; Attorney Genm.l" that they might hr.ing a . Writ ef· Error" 
Cafetobcfcal'd, but he refufed to allow theroof; And thereupon Mr. Wal-
tiU'risfirtllign· . cia d th d fc . f 
cd and allowed lop this . y mov~ e Lor. Keeper or a WrIt 0 Error: 
~ttorney But the Lord Keeper told him" that tho' he: had tbeCufi:o-

df of the Great Seal, yet. he could make po Ufe thereOf, 
but according to the Co~rfe oftJ:w Court; and therefore 
could not put the Seal to a Writ of Error till it 'had 

~rit of .EJ:ror been firft figned and allowed .by'Mr. AltorntJ: And he took 
In a Cnmmal. tha W' f' E . c·· 1 M 
matter ,not du~ It" t a rIt 0 . rcor Ina rllruna' atter was ex gra-
:~tbitDJ""1- tia Regis in all Cafes" but where Provifion is made for. 
J>#jIc.p 168. the fame by the Statute" and is not due ex D~bito JuJlicie 

or de Curfo" as Mr. Wallop would have it: But -if ·there 
were real Enor ip. the Cafe, and a Writ·of JErrorwas not 
fought for delay" .their way, was to petition ·the King, and 
he . would give directions ~r infpell:ing ,the .Procedl~ngs~ 
to fee if .tliere .was real Error,ot whdlier a 'Writ of 'Error 
was fought purely for Delay: And Mr. Attorney bid, thtt 
CrlWley being indict.ed upon the Stat' ; Jac'" no Error 
could avail him; and the mdi&menc eGUId not be 
quathed, nor ,the Proceedings avoided, otherwne than by 
Conformity. ' . . 

attended 
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attended with Precedents; but faid, he did not much re- :1::,£ ~ Bene

gard what had been objeCted, that the Hfue of the g~ga, th:!eon:
Feme had been admitted by the Husband. But all ~t ':~~; 
he fcrupled was, that in this Cafe there was no Covenant the Monr· 

for the Payme.nt of the Mortgage-mony, which alope 
gives me EX¢HtfJr'~itle to· the MQI'tgage-rt1ony:, And :al-
tho' it was' 'ttrgJd, that there cotild· be 'no' filCh' Covenant 
in the Surrender of a Copyhold, and that it would be 
unreafonable and inconvenient to have one Law, as to 
Freehold Mongages, 'and ", ano'ther as to Copyhold; yet 
he would make no Decree in it, till he fuould be attended 
with Precedents. 

DE 



Cafe 16r. 

Cafe 166. 

Cafe 167. 

If Junij. • 

DE 

T ermr S. T rinitatis, 
35 Car' Il 1683. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIJE. 

Anonimul. 

L OrJ Ketper. If a Caule has fiept twelve Months in 
• Coun; there fuall be no Proceedings had upon it, 
without ficll: ferving a Su/Jptnla ad faciendum Attornat'. 

Anon;mul. 

W HER E a Man is ArreLled upon an Attachment, 
the Contempt fuall hold gOOd, tho" no Affi

davit be 6led at the time of taking forth the Attachment, 
if it be filed before the Return of it. • 

Creed ver[us Covile. 

1IJ CMIrt THE lingle ,Point of this Cafe was, whether the Trull: 
lIrJ KMpW. of an Efrate in Fee defcended upon the Heir is liable 
~~:: in Equity to the Satisfaction of a Debt by Bond, wherein 
EIbte in Fee the Heir is exprdly bound? 
c!efc:cadcd upon 

I The 
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The late Lord Chancellor had decreed it Affets; but upon tbl H!'r, It 

a Rehearing before the Lord Keeper, he feemed doubtful. :tn;~ 
&etien of. 

F th H · . Il. th D . f ·d 1 hi Debt by Bond. or e elr ag:unl1; e ecree It was at , [lat t S wherein the 

Point had formerly b"en [etded upon great Advice in the Heir is bound. 

cafe of Box and Bennet, which Was heard by the Lord 
Chancellor, with the Ailifrance of the Lord Chief JuJlice 
Hales, and Mr. Jujlice Wadbam Windham. And that 
this Decree was unreafonable, in that an Accompt of 
the profits was decreed during the Infancy; whereas at 
Law if the Heir is bound in the Bond of the Ancefror, and 
~er the Death of his Ancefror is Cued during his Infancy, 
the Parol muG: demurr, and the plaintiff can't have Judg-
ment againO: the Infant, neither are the Profits liable, du-
ring his Minority. 

But for the Decree it was argued, that the Precedent of 
Box and Bennet W2S look'd upon as a hard Cafe, and had 
never carryed any great Authority with it; it being a Pre
cedent of the Judges making, who look upon the Court of 
Chancery as precarious in its JurifdiCl:ion, and therefore, as 
much as may be, are for reftraining it to the Rules of 
Law: But a Trufr, being a Creature of this Court, ought 
to be governed Coldy by the Rules of Equity; and Equity 
ought to be confUrmable throughout; and therefore why 
1hould not the Trull: of an Inheritance be Affets, as well 
as the Trull: of a Term? An Equity of Redemption is 
every Day made Affets in Equity; and what Rea(on can be 
given, why in Equity a Trull: of an Inheritance 1hould 
not be Alfets, Where the Inheritance it (elf, had it not 
been in TruO:, would have been Alfets at Law? 

As to the Profits during Minority, they (aid, that was Whether the 

not infiLl:ed on by them tho' mey had no Precedent in Parol. n,aU ?c-
. ' mur Id "quII1. 

EqUIty, that the Parol thould Demurr; but Infants were in CalC of a 

h bi [)eleen! ot • t ere Sua e; Trull to all la-
fant. 

Yy Lord 
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Lord Keepft'. I know the .Caf of B()x an9 Btmltt has 
had hard W or~ given it;. ahd been much railed at; but 
the Decree in that Caufe was made upon great Advice, 
and he did not know, how he could he better advifed 
now; and bid, there was a difference betW'ee'l1. the Cafe 
of an Heir, and the Cafe of an Executor; and. therefore 
the 'trufr of a Term and the Trufr of an lnheritahce are 
not the (arne thing, .as to this Point: For wha~ver Mon, 
comes to the Hands of the Executor, rimer by Sale of the 
TcJ.\n, or if Mony be *c~ed to him ill this Ooti~ will 
be Alfets: But if an Heir, before an Action btought; Rlli 
3Md aliens the AKets; the Ma\y is hot at Law iiab~ in his 
Hands; unlds me Sale were with Frmd 'Or CoHuften ~ u 
if an Heir rell and buy 3SaIiD, there the new pur<hafed 
Lands will be Alfets. Ana as to an Eq~ty ~ Redem~ 
tion, he (aid, that if a Man had a Mortgage and a Bond; 
before rheMo11:g3ge ihbufd be red~med by the Heir the 
Bond 'ought to 6e -altisfttds bwt be did not bow, that an 
Equity Of Redemption fimlrld be Affets in E~ to ~H 
Credit?rs: And men-tional Mr. BiIrvItI W'tIfom's cafe againft 
Mrs. Danhy, which was thos. 

Baron Wefl08 had a Debt tide to him by Bond, wherein 
the Heir was bound, but it ~pened that for three De
(cems the. Heir was frill an In&llt, and (0 the Pllt'dI-demur'" 
red at Law, till the Interdl: much exceed.ed the Pmalty of 
the Bond: And Mrs. Dan" having been 1ll al~ ~uac
dian to thefe Infants, and rcceivedtlre Profits -of the Eftate 
without paying any Debts, and converted them. to her own 
ufe, the BRrotl therefore brought an Allion againfi: her, 
and called her Adminifirator to thefe Children ~ but the 
Baron's Policy did not prevail. 

As to the Cafe in QaeLhOn, his Lardlhip faid, he wonld 
not mrow (uch a Caufe out 'of 'CoUrt 'Without good Con
fideration firft had, and that he (bould be much gove'rtled 
by the Precedent of Box and Bennet, unlefs they could 
Q1ew, that the latter Precedents had been oth~wi(e; and 

d4ected 
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directed them ro attend him with Precedents to","ards the 
latter end of the T erlli .. 

The Rioters Cafe. 

ItS 

Cafe i68 ... 
Ecxkm die. 

"'r HIS Day Q M~rion was mad~, . That die ~ord i~t- ~ ~:;;;.. 
l. per \Vduld grailt ft MrJlttJattiry W m to the Chit! 1uftke A Motloq tau 

f th " B' "., d hi f:. '11 ofMtI1IlJlfD"JWrIt 9 e Ki1rg s' mc tb €ammah . m to Ilgh a BI to the Chid: 

Exceptions in the Cafe of the bird Gray '& dl', wno k~~ B~!:::' 
were convicted for a Riot. in London; and they produced f.go •. BiII of 

P _.1 h' 1:1- Y"'_r_ r. b W' h ... .J .if'. d Excqmons. de-a, r.eccuent,·w tIe H1 a me ~an:: lUCll a nt au luae Died, tho' fuch 

otit of Chtmcny 'EO the Judge of tne SherifFs Corlrt in ::;~of'd!.~ 
London to • Jlidgc of 

• an iafi:rim: 
Court. 

BUt the Lerd KItper' dctlitd· the Mo~: For that the 
Pretedent they pro4uced \Vas l'9 an, lnf~ior dour!; and 
he would net prtfu~~J _ but tht: Cbief 1'f11iCl of Engllnftl 
would do what fuould be juG: in the C,*; fen: pdilibly 
you may tender a Bill of Exceptions that has £lIce Allega~ 
tions in it, and· the like ~ and then lie is not bound 
~ofig~. it ~ . tor that might be t6 dt~ him. ,into. ~ 8n~te: 
and laid, if they had wrol1i. done them, they. might ttght 
h emfelves by da Action_of the cafe: And if thls ·Court-MI' Ccft 163; 

bad a p'ower to W!IDt fuch a Writ, the (arne was dif(tft!.:. 
iionary only, as Writs of Error are in Criminal Cales,. 
which are difcretionary and not de curJu: And raid he 
had a ColleGhoR of Ceveral' Cafes Olit of the old Books 
of the taw,. tha~ w«e_given: unto' him by my Lord Chit! 
1uj1ice Hilful which fhe~ that \V lits of Error in Crimi~ 
Ilial _ Cafes are not grantable ex debito 1uJ1;t;lI, but ex gra:. 
ti" /{egis: And in fuch a Cafe a Man ought [0 make AI'-
plkatiort ro the !ling, and· he will then refer it to his 
Council, and if they~ertifie there i5 Error, the King< wiU 
not deny a Writ of Error: 

• Bar-
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Cafe 169· Barbone verfus Brent. 
19 Juoij. 

In ClIdf THE Bill wa:s to 'have an Account, letting fonh, 
M~;:/;::;;D that the Plaintiff had bought feveral Good, of [~e 
Part. 'Receipts Defendant, and Iud paid him feveral Sums of Mony 10 

:Z~1c ;:'ve- Part of Satisfatl:ion, but the plaintiff having loft the Re
r~a~i~:;" ceipts and Acquittances, the Defendant had recovered the 
aftCl' a Vcrdia. whole Value of the Goods at Law. 

The Defendant Demurred to thiS Sill,beeaulC it ap
peared of the Plaintiff's own fuewing, that the Defendant 
had recovered at Law. 

Por the Plaintiff it was inlifted, that if this Cafe upon 
the Bill was true, which- by the Demurrer Is admitted fo 
to be, 'the Plaintilf ought to be relieved in Equi~, as to 
the Mony overpaid. 

Lora. Ketper. If a Man pays Mony in Part of Satis
mcHon, 'and afterwards the whole Value of the Goods is 
recovered againfi: him at Law, the Mony fo paid upon 
that Account becomes Mony received for the Ufe of 
'him that paid it, and ;he may recover it in an Acnon 
at Law .. 

But it was anCWer~ by the I>laintifPs Council, that 
tho' that may be true, where the whole Debt is recovered" 
yet it would not be fo in this Cafe, becaufe here the Jury 
had allowed fome Payments and made fome Abatement 
of the full Value., ,but had not allowed an the Payments; 
hecaufe the now Plaintiff' could not pr~uce his Receipts: 
And now if they {bould bring an Atl:ion at Law for the 
Mony fo ?verpaid, they could not make 'OUt what Pay
ments the Jury allowed and what not. Sed 'Ron -allocatur~ 

7 Ie 
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It was then inGLled by the plaintiff's Council, that 
they were inritled to' have a Difcovery in this Court in 
order to enable them to proceed at Law, they having foil: 
their Receipts and Acquittances. 

Lord Keeper. After a VerdiCl: at Law you come too late 
for that, and I fee no reafon why the Defendant fhould be 
put to anfwer. Allow the Demurrer. 

Pwtington verfus Tarbock 

177 

Care 170. 

Eodcm die. THE Bill was a Bill of Reroie<W and Appeal to fet a- 1" aurt. 

fide a Decree in the COUrt of Exchequer in the Coun- Lor. ~'1w. 
IJ ;Pal at;" of Chefter made iii a Caufe wherein the now De- AP~'f:U : 
fendarit was plaintiff, and the now Plaintiff was De- to this Court 

fendant ; and it was charged in the preLent Bilt, that ~~ ~.!! 
there was no fufficient Ground for making the (aid ~:;17.u:i.~ 
Decree. 

The :Defendant put in a Plea, and fet forth that the 
Parties to the bid Decree were, and long had been, Inha
bitants in the Laid County /lalaltn, and that the Lands men
tioned in the Decree lay within the faid County PaTatin. 
and Matters in Queftion arofe there -; and that by the anci
ent Privileges and Ulages in the laid County Palatln, (uch 
Parties -and Matters were and ought to be (ued and 
impleaded there, and not el£ewhere, and that the Decree 
in itLelf was juLt, and not qUcllionable in this Court. 

For the Pbintiff' it was inGLled, that the Court of Chan
cery was the Supreme and high Court of Equity; and it 
was therefore but juLt and natural, that an Appeal fhould 
lie to it, to correa the Mifl:akes and Abufes of the Inferi
or Courts. And it 'Was (aid by the Council, that 
altho' (uch Bills had not been frequent here, yet 
they were not without Precedents of the like na
tUre; and they cited the Precedent of Ed'Wijh and Da
rois, where (ueh a Plea was over·ruled, and the Defendant 

Zz ~t 
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put to Anfwer: And the Cafe of Httmphreyes and Griffith, 
where in the Equity Courts of North Wales they had de
creed an Inbnt to convey; and the Dec~ee was for that 
Reafon reverCcd in this Coart: And they cited a Cafe in 
the Lord Nottingham's time, where an Appeal from the 
Mayur's Court in Lrmdon was allow~; but they were not 
relieved in that Cafe, becaufe they had Iidt brought a Cer
tiorari Bill, and afterwards conlinted co a Procedendo, and by 
thlt had difdaimed the ] uri[diaion of this Court; and there
forethe Coure would not entertain them upon their Appeal. 

The Council for the Defendant chie9.y inliil:ed on the 
Pra8i(~ of this Coun, tOOt: fuch Bills had_ Ncbt been ufual, 
and ,hat mba of the cafes cited. were: Ctrli91'ari Bills 1 and 
that aU Comts of Equity went by PrekriJXion, and. there
fore were all equal; and no Appeal w1)Uid lye. 

A err,; ... r.,; The Lord Keeper declared, he thought it reafonabL; mal 
p" my be an Appeal fhould lye. There is no doubt but a Certiorari 
brcu"ht to reo nl... 
mov~ 3 Cau(e Bill might -have bcten br(i)ufS-L,t to retm)ve this Caufe: But 
out of a Court B-Il fR' L_ b h c th . nl 
of Equity in a no 1 0 fVltW can IIXt roug t, rQI! at IS o· y to re-
Coumy p.l.ttn infipeCl: wlmt the fame Court had befOre done. As to an 
ttl thiS Court. 

Appeal it feemed to him Eeafonable. Firjl3 Becaule this 
Court is the High and Supreme. Court of Equity, and the 

\ others are but inferior Courts. Stconoly, Even from miJ 
Court. there formerly lay an App€al to the King, and mat 
wa.s the Courfe, till the Houfe of LordS', whiG:h is tm 
Highefl: Court, had frequent Meetings, and there deter
mined all Matters upon Appeal: And if from this Court 
there Iyes an Appeal to the King himfelf, why fhould there 
not lye an Appeal from inferior Courts to this Court, 
where the Chancellor or Keeper fit by the Ki"f,'s CommiiflOn. 
There is no doubt, but this Court may hold plea fur 

J1J. pofl car. 
• s. & 18~. 

Mutters within the County P.i~, becaufe the Part res 
may live out of the ]urifdiaion •. 

Where it was 
adjudged an 
Appeal would The Lord K't'eper would do nothing in the calC: at this 
not lye, and· b -1 - .a. J 1... - .J h- . h p .L 
the Plea in this wne, ut wKCutoea t£tern to atteuu 1m Wit recelicLltS. 
Cafe was 31- The 
lowed. 
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The Lwy· Bodmin verfus Vandenbently. 

179 

Cafe 17t. 

Eodem die. 

T HE Bill was, that the Plaintiff might by the Aid of ~:,r:c:;".. 
this Court be l~t in to try her Title at Law, for 2. Ch. Rep. 

Dower of the Lands in quell:ion, there being a Term for ~;~s in ParI. 

Years ll:anding out, that had been raired for particular Pur- 69· . 

poCes, and ilie offered by her Bill to difcharge the. Troll: of:~ ~~ ~:o~~ 
the T errn, and prayed that the Term might be made At- a Tru~_Term. 

De,,:lIdant 
tendant on her Dower. plC2ds bimfelf 

al'urchalOr .but 
does DOt dco, 

1"0 this the Defendant pleaded him!i!lf a Parchafot 7 (but NO;:-ered to 

did not plead himCelf a Purchafoli without Notice) and. in- anfwCr. 

lill:ed on the Benefit C?f the Term to p~otea his Purchafe. 

The Defendant was ordered tlO anfwer. 
• 

Knight verfus Bampfeili 8' al*. 

A Man makes a Mortgage, and after Forfeiture for II~ 0_ . 

N f h M h M
· LortlKltp".. 

on-payment 0 t e OI'tgage-mony eames, . 
and conveys the Equity of R.edemption to Trull:ees, to the !!zn;:o E

Vfe of himtelf for Life, RemainCler to his Wife for her qdeuity'~f Rc-
b . mptlon: I a 

Jomture, and afterwards becomes a Bankrupt. T~ Com- Husband be-
. m: - Jr. _L: E . of R:. d . . T fl fo comes a Bank-mllllOnCrS antgn nuS quit}' C emptlon In rull; r rupt. and Ibe 

the Cr~ditors, and the Affignees fhttc an Accompc with Ac(flgn~~,oft~ 
ommllUonen 

the Mortgagee. /lale an Ac
co.unl witb the. 
Morrgagoe. 

The JointrdS brings her Bill to be relieved againll: this trJI:~ l:~: 
Accompt, alledging it was nOl) fairly ll:ated, but that the lie~ed aglinfl 

AJr. b C b" . h h M h d 1 thiS Accouat. lllgnees y om matlon WIt t e ortgagee,. a a - file ought in 

lowed more Mony than was really due on th.e Mortgage. ber~ilItoaffign 
plrllcular Er-
lors. 

The Defendant pleaded this £lated Accornpc. 

Lord 
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Lord Keeper. The Affignees fUnd in the place of the 
Husband, and the Account by them flated ought to be 
as concluuve, as if it had been £lated with the Husband; 
and the Bill is not right in charging a general Fraud in the 
ftating of this Account, but the Plaintiff ought to have 
affigned particular Errors in the Account; however he gave 
the Plaintiff leave to amend her Bill. 

CroJJeing ver[us Honor. 

r!d c;::W. B ILL brought by the Obligee in a Bond againft the 
Bill br~ght.b1 Heir of the Obligor, alledging that he having 
~~~b~::n~ a Alfcts by de[cent ought to fatisfie this Bond. 
the Heir of the 
Obligor for a 
S1tisfaClion of The Defen~t demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff had not 
tbe Debtoutof fl 11 d . th Bill L_. th H' b d' Alfcts. but it i, expre y a e ge In e ,t11"t e elt was oun m 
'~':t ~w~ the Bond; ~nd tho' it was alledg~d that .the Heir ought to 
was bound in pay the Debt, yet that was held In[ufficlent, and the De-
the Bood. . all .1.-00 A goedCaafc murrer was Ow • 
of Demurrer. 

Cafe'l7+ 
Kodcm die 

Rutter verfus Rutter .. 

u: i:;:r. A Man that was a Freeman of London leaves the Town, 
~:::esOf an~ lives in the Cori?try ~or twen~ Y ears toge~er, 
,.be ~lty and and Matn¢s, and makes hiS Wife a JOinture, ana dies. 
~:~n~y~ She exhibits her Bill to have her Share of her Husband's 
Ycars;marries. P r al Ell. di th C Il. . f rh C· f and makes his etlon nate accor ng to e ul1;om 0 e lty 0 

Wife a Join. London. The Defendant pleaded the Husband's leavin~ 
ture and dies. h I' 
The Wile t e Town, and IVing twenty Years in the Country, an 

/hall have her th J '. B 1.:: PI d' r..II d Share by the e omture. ut me ea was lla owe . 
Cuftom. 

Cafe 17r. 
Eodcm die. 

Anonimu.f. 

L!:.r:.::;;,.. W HER E a Man brings a Bill for difcovety of a 
Bill for difco- Bond, he need not make Oath he has loft the 
.. ery only of a Bond ,. 
Bond loll, 
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Bond; as he mun do, if the Bill was to 
the Duty. 

be relieved for No ~ffida\"it 
n<c<l1ary. 
Othcrwili: if 
relief prayed. 

4~.Caf' fG· 
tD" • 

Cevill ver[us Rich. poft Caft 1+'. 
II<corl.. 

Cafe 176. 

lJ PO N a Rehearing; the QIefiion was, whether an 10 Junij. 

Advancement of a Daughter on Marriage by Land L~~ C:::pw. 
of Inheritance was [uch an Advancement as fhould exclude Whether a 

her from her Cuilomary Part of thc'PerConal Eibte of hcr ~:~~~~ of 

Father, who .was a Free~an of Lon~on? .111 the Cafe of the ~;u~:~:;n 
Son and HeIr at Law, It was admmed It would not ex- will bar her 

I d h· B' his ear h b' D . h ot her Share cue 1m : ut m t Ie t ere cmg two aug ters of her Fatber's 

and Coheirs and one bein~ advanced by Land of Inhe- Perfonal Rilale , by the Cullom 

ritance on her Marriage, e cafe is more doubtful, and of iMIM •• 

the Lord Keeper ordered that the Recorder ihould certifie Poft Caf· "'3, 

the Cufrom of the City of LOfIdon in. that Point. 

Davies ver[us Weld Ei al'. Cafe 177. 
In C/J",' 

. urI. KI.p"', 

T HE Defendant iPelJ was the [urviving Trufree iil a tCb.Rep.l++ 

Settlement made on the Marriage of the Plaintiff Whether a 
. d h' 'fc h d fc tl d Trulleetorpre. -pacvlu an IS WI e, w ereby Lan was et e upon the ~erving con· 

Baron and Feme for their Lives, Remaindet to Trufrees to :a~:t ~ be 

preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to their firfr ~ecr=d to join 

d h S . T'l Mal Th pl' 'ff d hi tna Sale to pay an . every ot er on m a1 e. e amtl an s Debts, when 

Wifc L-d b . d Y d h d tberei5DOP~ e na een marne I.t eats, an never a any babilityofllfue. 

Hfue, and having contraCted Debts, the Bill was, that 
they might be enabled to fell Part of their Efrate for Pay-
ment of Debts. 

The Defendant, the Trull:~e~ by. Anfwer ret forth the 
Settlement, and confelfed the Plaintiffs had been married [0 
many Years, and had had no Hfue, and bdieved they 
never would have any, and that they had contraCted [uch 
Debts, and fubmitted to do, as the Court 1hould direa, 
[0 as he might be indempnified. 

A a a For 
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Fo,r the Plaintiff' it Wa6 jnJifred,thatl the Court in (uch 
,Cafes had decreed the Land to be fold for Payment of 
Debts; and for Precedents they cited the Cafe of Digby 
and Corntwallif, and Sir John Tufton's C:UC:, and they laid, 
,that N ecdIity does create a natural Equity. 

But the Lord Keeper declared, he did not fee how he 
could make fuch a Decree; for he had known, where 
People had been mar~d near 2.0 Years without llfue, and 
after' had Children: But at the Plaintilfs ImpoItunity he 
gave time till Michaellmas to attend him with Precedents. 

Lomax verfus Bird. 

:er!d~rq;lfI~ '}'"" HE plaintiff daimiQg under the Heir generil came 
MsJrtgage,mllft , to redeem a Mor~~ge. The Defendant by An(wc;r 

, ~,;Z;t1~ fet forth a Deed of JnWl, intirling another Perfon [0 the 
Redemption. Equity of Redemption. 

Cafe 17'· 
• J!lMj. 

The plaintiff prayed he might redeem at his Peril, but 
the Lord Keeper ~Quld nQt admit him ~a do itl u(l\efs he 
could mak.~ Qut that the Eft~[e TaU was docked. 

Thorne veIfvs ThorNe. 

1M •. ~~w. :I ~ Q 8 N E. btjng kized in, F~ by a VolllD;ary Convey-
~ ip allce fe~~les. hiS. Lanqs to the Ufe of himLOlf for Life, 
Fee is t. 11."0.- R '..1 his D h ..1 H . " 
~tjoo frD'-" ,emall~\-ler ~p . allg ~r a..ntA . ell apparene III tail" 
~:~e::~ ~i~:- ~~maiJ1de~ to 1¥s three :afoth~IS .~. [~J, Remainder fO him'=lf 
Pow ... of Reo m Fee, WIth Power of RevOcatIon: and fewn Years a.fter 
yocation. morrgageth thofe Lands in Fee, and the Condition of the 

R~~~m.ppo.n w~ ... ~t.t.f tIw Mqz:t~or Ol' hici Heirs paid 
[h~ Mony Clt t~CF Q~y~ ~ ~wld baVJer. the lands in his 
former Eflatf;, The :tdortg~~ was: macitt. to. Ofte· of the 
rlw;€ ~{others, rmt w,,~e: ~he Rel'\"WBd01' Mea. The 
Mortg~ge ~ ~~i~, fUl4£ the MOI~agee aher~ 
wards purchafed of hIS elden:: ~r> _0 W~ tire- Heir at 
L.~w. . The 
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The third Brother brought his Bill for a tbird PaIt, by- , 
venue of the Remainder in Tail limitted to him and ~ 
twO Brothers: and the ~ion was whether the Mon ... 
gage was. a row R.evocacion or but 1"" t_(l. 

The Lmd KHpt!t' declared it was a ReYOCanon prtl 
tllfllD Only7 the Mortgagor being to ha.ve the Lands, 
on Payment, as in his former Efrate, and . Decreed it ac
cordingly. 

George Talbot, Plaintiff. 

, .. 

Edward Braddill, Defendant. 
Cafe 180. 

T HE plaintiff being feized in Polfeffion of Lands of M?tt~gor ad· 
mitt ... l'e' re-

I f 1. per An;,. arid in Rc:vedion after me Death of dcea brbe 

his MOIDer of other Lan~ of about '11. p"..,. and ~~.!:i~b; 
of other Lands _ a Term of twenty f1% Yeats, [Q ~om(! Ilced. 

of 8 I. pet' At&. (which Eftate was fubje8; to In~umbrall:-
ces) did by Deed and Fine in M.b I' S -" in con!ide.t:a..-

. tion of 3.10 I. d.emife rhofe La,nd, to. th~ Defendant; fQl' 
99 Years at 5 s. per Ann; Rent, upon condirioon, tha.t if 
the Plaintiff or his Heirs fhould pay the Defendant 3 80 I. 
the 2. 5 th of March which fhould be in the Year I 68 8, [hen 
the Conuze~s fhould frand feized to the Ufe of the Plain
tiff and his Heirs: and the Plaintiff covenanted for [he 
Defendant', Enjoyment accordingly. 

And now in I 6 8 2., 2. 5 Years 'after the Conveyance, 
the Plaintiff brings his Bill to be admitted [0 redeem the 
Premifes, and to have an Account of Pro1its from the 
date of the Deed, alledging that tho' the Deed was in [hat 
form, yet it was neverthelels agreed between him and the Defen
dant, that it fbould be a Mortgage, and ttdeemable at any time 
npon Payment of 31.0 I. and Intercft; and tho' there was 110 

Proof of any other Agreement than the Deed, and nhat 
there was a Bond to perform the Covenants. of the Peed> 

I md 
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Cafe l8r. 
,+ Julij. 

and. almo' it appeared, mat the Eftate confifted much in 
old Buildings and a Mill, and' that me Defendant had 
laid out above I 00 I. in Repairs; yet in regard the Plain
tiff·s Mother died within three Years after the Deed, where
by m.e Revenue exceeded the Intereft of the Mony, the 
Lord Keeper, notwithftanding there was a Conringency 
at the time of the Deed, thought this an unrea[onable 
Bargaiil, and did decree an Account of the Profits ab or;" 
gine, and ell Redemption on Payment of what the Profits 
fell iliort ot the 32.0 I. and Inrereft, and appoinred the 
fame to be paid at a Day certain, and not to exped: 
till I 6 8 8 according to the Condition of the Deed. 

Jennet & UX;, verfus Bifhopp E1 aJ'. 

z!J C:;:;tr. THE Bill was a Bill of Appeal and Review, the 
No Appeal Ii.. Caufe having been heard and decreed in the County 
:,:i~ C::cc Palatin of CheJIer. To this Bill the Defendants Demurred. 
in • . 0.'1 And after long debate the Lord Keeper allowed the De
r.". murrer, and declared his Opinion to be, that [ueh a Bill 

See the next would not lye: But if any Appeal lies, it muil be to the . 
~. King him[el£ 

. P artin(lton verfus Tarback. 
Cafe 182.. .~ 0 

Eadem die. T i-I I S Bill being of the fame Nature with the laft 
u~; ~;. Cafe, the Lord Keeper gave the fame Rule in it, and 

PIJ ... II 01/, allow¢d the Plea. 
17°· 

Cafe 18~. 
Killigrcw verfus KiJligrew. 

PAth", Ja. THE Bill being to be reliev' d touching a Debt due 
~~a:rs~~ to the Plaintiff as Executor, the Defendant pleaded 
ofanExccutor. an Outla:wry of the Plaintiff in Barr: but the plea was over-

ruled, the Plaintiff Cuing in anter Droit as Executor. . 
Somerftt 
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Somerflt· verfus fotberhy. Cafe 184. 
:btlm. die. 

T HE Bill being to exahline W itneffes in Perpetuam Bill lies to pcr~ 
rei m, ... i"", to nrove a Mifdus D,ciamzJi the Defen- petu~t. the r-. .' Tdhmony of 

dant demurred, for [hat the Bill was to EfiabhLh a. Cutl:om Witnc!fes to 

againfi the church, and in Prejudice of Tythes, that are pr::; ~~~~s. 
due comtmi ,'ure: And feveral Precedents were cited where wm lie [0 efta-

, bhlh ~ Motl",. 
Bills to have a Modus decreed were upon a Demurrer diC, 
miffed: But this Bill being only to preferve Tefiimony, the 
Lord Keeper thought it reafonable [he Defendant fhould 
Anfwer, and over-ruled the Demurrer. 

Price verfus Price. Cafe 18). 
. :bJ.", Ji •• T 0 the Plaintiff's Bill the befendant pleaded, he was Plea over-ruled, 

a Pur~hafor bona fide for a V aluable Con.(ideratio~; ~~~1I~g<d 
But there bemg feveral badges of Fraud alledged m the "BIll, 10 t~e ~ill was 

tho' the Defendant in his plea had denyed them, yet be- ~:,icd ~~ ~: 
caufe he had not denyed them by way of Anfwer, that fo ~nf:';: of 
the Plaintiff might be at Liberty to except, the Plea was 
over-ruled. 

1 AS T Tmrt Jpl Sir Edmond Selander!, Lord Chief 
• Jufiice of the King's Bench, and Sir George Jefferies 
'Was this Vacation Jworn in his room: Sir Francis Pemberton 
this Pacation was remO'Ved, and Sir Thomas Jones Senior 
Judge of the King's Bencli Jucceeded him as Chief Jufiice of 
the Common pleas. And there being two Vacancies in the 
King's Bench by the Death of Jufiice Raymond, and remO'Val 
of Sir Thomas Jones, Serjeant Holloway and Serjeant Walcot 
<were made Jufiices of the King's Bench. Sir Francis Pem
berton came to the Bar and PraEFifed the firfl Day of the Term, 

B b b altho' 

• 
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altho' it 'Was rumour'd, he 'Was forbid to PraElice: and he 
continued a Privy Counfellor, till tbe King hall jlruck bim 
out 'With his orum HanJ. Mr. Herbert fucceedtd Sir George 
Jefferies in the Chief Jufrice1hip of Chefter. 

I" this Vacation tbe Lord Keeper North 'WM Me Bar01J 
if Guilford. 

DE 

• 



DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
35 Car' 11. 1683. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI..tE. 

Anonimul. 

W it ERE a Man is to perfed: his AnfWer upon 
Interrogatories, or to be examined for a Con

tempt, altho' the Rule of Court be, that he fhall be exami
. ned in four Days or ftand committed; yet if the Party be in 
the CoUntry, he fhall have a Commiffion to take his 
Examination. 

EdmunOs-'verfu8 Porvey fi al'. 

• 
Cafe 186. 

If 000b. 

1.-' H E Principal Q!!efrion in this ca£e was touching r!tI~: 
the buying in of Incumbrances, rviz. where there are Third M~- . 

firft, recond and third Mortgagees, who had aU" lent their ~ ~t~ 
Mony without Notice. Tne third Mortgagee hearing of~':~ :,. 
the two former Securities buys in the firfr Incumbrance, ill the tirll: In-. J d _L_ r~" fi d d . 11. cumbnnce,be. to Wlt, a u ::tgment UlOlt was tarts e : an It was urong- jng a faris6al 

ly infifred at die Bar, that tho' this Trade of buying in In- J~~=t'haYe 
cumbrances had been formerly countenanced here, yet that theBeaditofit. 

it was in truth a thing againO: Confcience, and contradictory 
to many Efrablifh'd Rules of Law and Equity. 

Bur 
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Cafe 188. 

~9 OOobri •• 

De Term. S. Mich. 1683. 

But after long Debate the Lord Ketper told them, he 
wonder'd the Councillay'd (h~ Shoulders. [0 a Point, that 
had been [0 long Lince [eated, and receiv'd as the confiant 
Cour[e of Chancery. It is true, there have been firong Argu
menrs u[ed .a~ainn th-e U n«a[on3.b1ends of this. Prad:ice, 
and mere ~ be likewik irong ReaLOas broa.gbt for the 
maintaining of it, and [0 was at firfi a Cafe very Clifputable; 
but being once folemnly fetded, as it 'Yas in the Cafe of 
Marjh and Lee, he would ,aot now fuKer that Point to be 
frirr'd. 

The Council in their own Juftification replied, That 
his Lordjhip, when this Caufe came firft before him, had 
referred it to Sir Ai/am Ottley, to fiate tbe Cate [pecially, 
and it now came before him on the Mafier's Report, and 
there was no other Point m tihe Cafe but [his; and there
fore they fuppofed his Lordfhip intended they lhould be 
at Liberty '[0 [peak '[-0 mat Matrer. 

·But his Lordfhip dodlared, he wdIlld n!!lt Change !the 
Rule, that had. fo wngprevai1ed in <this Ca£t.; but ~ I1l1Y 
.be, he might do fo, where he i>und a ,Mag. dofigning a 
Fraud, ana thought to make a Trade of C<*:ning by me 
Rules of the Court. 

Serjeant ·Pem1Jertun moved, that· as tro the Point of No
tice he [uppofed his Lordlhip meant, that a Man that 
boys in a 'Prior lilcmnbmnce, '1tUJd ,do 'it 'lUhOl1t Notice 
of ,be Middle lncumbrance,not: malf whm be :Jent 'his 
Many, but a1lO at ·the time 'when .he Ibongl1ttiD .me"lJ>ri
or Incambrance. Sell """ II//o&atur. 

Chapman verfus. B()t1d. 

z.c:" !Ct,,,,.. HER E a Man takes an .lUugrunent of a Tam Ii CMlrl W . An: 

A Purchafoi . in' a Trufiee's Name, and die Inheritance in ~ 
:k:s't~~~ own Name; [0 that by ConftruCl:ion in Equity the T er~ 

6 ~ 
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is attendant upon the Inheritance; this Term in Equity Name, and:be 

fhall be l\ffets for the Payment of Debts, as well as a ~;::~a:~et~~ 
Term. taken in his own Name is A{fets at Law: But with Term, unlef. 
. declared to ar-
this difference, that the Heir thall have the' Benefit of the rend IhelDIJeri-

S I f h T fl. f d th cance, will be urp US 0 t e rulL 0 a Term, an not e Executor A(f~cs in Equi-

after Debts paid: But if a Term be exprefsly declared by~' be rakesrhe 

Deed to be Attendant on the Inheritance, there [uch a Inberit:lQce ill 

T . fh 11 b d Air. . E . a TruRc:e'. erm a not e rna e nets In qUlty. Name. and a 
Term in his 
own, ir will be 

Note, This Point was not direcHy in the Cafe, but came Affi:ts ar Law. 

in by way of Argument only: And [0 the difference that ~~;.1 ,eh. RI1. 

had been formerly taken in this Cafe between Legal and E-
quitable Affets was 'exploded. 

Tremaine verfus Tremaine. Cafe 189. 

T HIS Caufe was between Father and Son, and there Bill and An~ 
having been 'great Heat and indecent ReB.eChons on f",:er(cheCaule 

bemg agreed) 
bOth Sides in Bill and Anfwer, and the Matter being en- ordered co be 

d d h· V . b C !r. U M' h' . raken off the e t 1S acatlon y ompromue; pon OtlOn t 1S File byConfent 

Day ·made in Court by Mr. Porter, the Bill and An[wer ~:~~aad 
were taken off the File by Confent. 

Come.r Ranelaug,b verfus Hayel. Cafe 190. 

38 oaobris. 

T HE Earl of Ranelaugh affigns feveral Shares of the !::. c;:;;,.. 
Excife in Ireland to Sir Jamu Hayes, and Sir JameJ 1Ch,Rep.I+6. 

Covenants to lave the Earl harmlelS in refpect of that Covenant ~~ 
Affi . d fl. d' his PI h' h faye harmle ... 19nment,an to nan In ace roue mg t e Payments to ~Cfced in} 

the King, and other matters, that were to have been perform- SpCC1e. 

ed by him. The Plaintiff the Earl of Ranelaugh [uggefis 
in his Bill, that he is [ued by the King for l.oOO~ I. and 
that the Defendant Sir James Hayu by the Agreement 
ought to have paid it; and therefore prays the Defendant 
may be decreed to perform the Agreem~nt in Specie. 

C c c It 
7 



It was inlilkd ·for the Defendant, that bere was 'no 
proper snbjeCl: for Equity, lI(')r any~hing that tl,le COUrt 
('mild Decree; For here was 'no'Specdick Covenant, but 
'only 'a General 'an& Perfonal Covenant for 111dempnity".; 
An~ 'mat was not de(''feeable in Equity; fOr it founds'onty 
im. Dam;rges, which cannot 'be aCCert:rine& in ·[his -Conn.; 
e fpecially as this cafe is, there being no Breach of the Co
venant afIigned in me 'BiM: For a 'Suit being brought by 
the King, that is not in it felf any Breach, for the Defen
t4ant -cannot prevent that. He will ·defend'the Snit, 'and if 
~ng is recovered, mere is:no Bread!.. 

But the Lord Keeper in this CaIe tbottght ~t to-decn:e 11tat 
Sir James fuould perform his Covenants; and directed it to a 
Maller, and that totits quoties any Breach fitould. happeQ., 
he fhould r'1'ort the fame fp-etiatly to the COUrt; and the 
Court then ~ght, if there fuould be occalion, dircfr a 
T-ryall It Law in a ~ dtnnhifit:attl1 ': and he 'C011t:ei~ 
it 'l'cafoft'2ble, drat Sir 'JfIIfItf B~ ihotild be'decreed to 
dear the &rl uf ~h ·froin ~ 'thde Suits and fn- . 
C-umbr.mccs.w!L4m fome TeifimabIe time. And he ton'l-;. ~:or pared it to me cate of a Comtterbond.; 'W'here -:&ho" the 

Count~b<;~ Surety is not troubled or molefred. for me Debt, yer: :n::my 
c~tYB to time after the Mony becomes payable on the Original 
~ ~ i'Dc!; Bond, this Court will decree the P",ipAl t<> dilCharge the 
furd. Debt; It being unreafonable that a Man fuould always 

have [uch a Cloud hang over him. 

Cafe [91. Howard verfus Harris. . 
6 N..,cmbris, 

x!JC:;;:.r M R. HOfQJllf'J cenles a Jointure on Plaintiff his lady 
1Cb.Rep·'+7· before Marriage, WhiCh proving defeilive, 3Jld 
"""CA/t 3'· not of Value .acccrding to the Marriage Arreemenc, he 
No Agrffillent . 
in a Mortgage thcrdOre afterwards makes her an additlona Jointure of 
can m3ke it h L d d _r. ds MUd . k 
i1rolcemable. ot er an s; an arcerwar r. nO"lJ)tJr , In I 6 7 h rna es 
eirher after ,he a Mortgage to the Defendant Harris for fecuring I 000 !. 
~:~a~or:': with Interefi:, in which (amongfi: others) part of the Lands 

belong-
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betOI'l"CT1lJ~ to -me: ad~itional Jointure was cO[!ifc:d: And upon failure of 
Jt~'b~" 'a1 .' . l{fue Male of 

in "me 'ortga:g~ t~re IS a. lpeci Claufe of cdemption, his Body, 

lViz. 'tbl: if Mr. HO'Wiir3, or the Heirs Males of his Body, 
~ou'd in i'tlne 1~8(; pay the Princi~ Sum of 1'0001 • 

.and ~b 1. p"tt' .ltrln. interetl: in the mean tirne, then Mr. 
lfO'WiNl-ol me Heirs Males of his Bocly might re-enter; and 
Mr. HtJ'Wih'd 'Covenants that no one but he or the Heirs 
Males of his ~ody 'fuould he ac1mitted to redeem th'B Mort-
gage, and. likewife Covenants to pay (he I O.Q 0 I.. o~ the 

dar 'Of , ih the ¥ ear 
'1)8'6~ and '·0 i. '" Ann. liltereil: in the mean time, by 
bilf-yearly Paymel'l'fS ftOi'll 'the Date of the Mo~e. 

Mr. SD'WatJ dieS without rtru~'; the Plaintilf bOng a 
,JointrelS 'of :part of the. M'Ortga~ed ~ds, an~ 10 intitlile<l 
to "redeem -die Who\e, m 1'" edibHS her am to rcaeem 
&is Mbftga~. ' 

The Defendant!>r Anfwcr iRfifts.. the Laads.are ROW 

bc:cane itredee"ti'labk. 

This Came lV'asheacd before mt 'LorJ C'htmcellor Not.;. 
nw,;/J'Ih; and now 'upon the DeFemlant's Petition came to 
be rthord before the turd Keeper, and was by them both 
decreed !O-r the Nantilr. 

For the plaintiff it was ~nfti1:ed., 

J!irJ, "that Refiriaions of Redempdon in Mortgages RelttiClions 
1..-.. b' al .J!r d' h' Co d ' ot Redemption llilVe een ways oJlcoul1tenaace In t 15 un; an 1[ in Mortgages 

would 'be a thing of mifchievous Conleqaencc;, fhould they diCcot.lO.tenln,·" 

prevail; for meh it would become a common PraCl:ice, IR EqUity. 

and' a 1'tade amongft ,th~ Scr;'Ve~trsl fo [0 fetter the MOI[" 

gagors, as to maKe It Impralh~able for them to redeem 
according to the Precik letter of the Agreement: And 
the Plaintiff's Council inftfted, that there was no more 
in this Cafe againft a Redemption, than there was in every 
Mortgage. It is true, here is an exprcfS Covenant, that 

none 
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none but Mr. lIfYWard, or the Heirs Males of his Body, 
fuould redeem: And in every Mortgage there is a Provi{o, 
that in. cafe the Mony be not paid by {uch a Day, the 
Mortgagee fuall hold the Land difcharged, and not only 
Co, but there is likewife an cxprds Covenant for fiumer 
Atfurance; {o that in every Mortgage the Agreement of 
the Parties upon dle Face of the Deed, feems to be, that 
a Mortgage fuall not be redeemable after Forfeiture. 

M3Jim in Stcondiy, lt was argued, that it was a Maxim here, that 
tq'Jily. lhal EJ1.' . b M d 
an Ettato can- an Hate cannot at one time e a ortgage, an ·at 
not.ronetimo another time ceaCe to be fo by one and' the tame Deed· 
be a Morrg'g., ' • 
and at .noth .. And a Mortgage can no more be irredeemable, than a 
~mlo,~~~' t;: Difrrers for. a .Rent-charge can be irrepleviable. The ·Law 
fame Deed. it felf will control that expretS Agreement of the Parry; and 

by the fame Reafori. Equiry will let a Man lOOk from his 
Agreement, and will againft his Agreement admit him to 
redeem a Mortgage. 

A Mortgage 
cannol be a 
Mortgago of 
one lid. o;y. 

Thirdly, It is another franding Rule, that a Mortgage 
cannot be a Mortgage of one Side only: and here it is 
plain, Mr. HArris may make it a Mortgage;. for he has a 
Covenant for the Repayment of his Mortgage-:money. 
And for Precedents was cited the Cafe of Killrvington verfus 
Gardil1tr, who was to redeem at any time in his Life-time; 
and Sir Robert JaJon's Cafe. 

For the Defendant it was inlifted, that this exprefs A
greement ~f t.he Parcies ought to be purfued; and they pre
tended the fame was made upon good Conlideration,. 
'Viz. that the Defendant Harris had formerly purchafed 
thefe very Lands from' Sir .Robert HfYWard, Father of the 
Plaintiff's Husband, who pretended himfclf to be feized in 
Fee; but this Land was afterwards evitl:ed, ripon pretence 
that Sir Robert was only Tenant for Life; and the ReafOI~ 
of this' Special ClauCe of Redemption was, that in Cafe 
Mr. HfYW4rd {bould have H[ue Male, the Eftate might re
main in the Family; but. if he had none, it fhould be left 
to the Defendant, as fomething towards a CompenCuion 

for 
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for the LoiS in his Purchafe, and Mr. Htirris was to fub
mit to the L?fs, and not to quefrion Mr. HO'Ward's Title. 
But as to this they had not a Word of it in Proof, laving 
only, that the Defendant had made Cuch a Purchafe; but 
not that this was the Confideration of the Agreement: And 
it likewife appeared, that Mr. HO'Ward claimed by an an
cient Settlement from the Lord Suffolk, and not by· any 
Settlement made by his Father Sir Robert. 

Then it was infifred, that this additional Jointure was 
voluntary, and the Plaintiff ought not to take the Efrate 
OUt of the Hands of a PurchaCor. But it was anCwered, 
he was a PurchaLOr for no more than his Mortgage-money; . 
and . one that comes in by a voluntary Conveyance may ~~t::u: 
redeem a Mortgage: And if the additional Jointure was tary Convey-

I r. 1· iCc th _L-. b lllce may re-vo uncary; 10 ikew e was e Agreement, mat none ut deem a Mort-

Mr. HO'Ward or the He~s Males of his Body fhould redeem; gage. 

and that was Cubfequent to the additional Jointure. 

And it was further urged, that the Mortgaged Efrate is 
a ReverGon after Lives only, and is at prdem but 7 I. 
fer Ann. and that Mr. Harris did actually borrow the 
Mortgage-mony to lend on this ReverGon; and it could 
not· be preCumed he would have Co done, unlefs it had 
been in· ConGderation, that this Mortgage had been made 
in a Cpedal manner redeemable. 

But it was anCwered, that poffibly the. Defendant might 
deGgn Cuch a catching Bargain of this Mortgage; but that 
was a Corr of Circumvention, and the worfr part of me 
Cafe. 

After long Debate, the Lord Keeper decreed, the Mort- JIU. 0Ifi" 
gage fhould be redeemed; the rather for that the De- !if::!h.m 
fcndant had a Covenant for Repayment of his Mortgage- .b',o(, 6. 

moneys; but £aid, if the Cafe had been, that a Man liad 
borrowed Money of his Brother, and had agr~d to make 
him a Mortgage, and that if he had no ltI"ue Male, his 

D d d Brother 
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Bromer iliooid have- the Land; {uch· an Agreement made 
out by Proof might well be decreed in Equity. 

But then for the Defendant the Mortgagee it was ill
lilled, that: this Mongage having been made lOY ears 
lince, and of a Reverflon, where 7 I. per A1I1I. Rent was 
only. referved; that in this Cafe the Defendant ought to 
have lnterell upon lntereft, omerwife he would be a great 
Lofer in this Cafe. 

But Cli to that, it: was an[wered, that the Plaintilf>s Bill 
tp redeem was hIed fo long ftnce as I 677, and that the 
Defendant had by An[wer oppofcd the Redemption; arid 
therefore £rom that time he had no Pretence to an Allow
an« of Intc:refl £or his Damages: And it was never known 
in thU Couce, that Intercft upon Interefi was at any time 
allowoi in any C*. 

Where there But the Lord KtelJer was clear of Opinion, that as to [0 
wu a great L I: eferv . 
Arrear of lntc- mUCD Interefi as was I ed In the Body of the Deed, 
:!n~;.D I~_ tha~ thould be reckoned Principal; fur it being afcer
~~~= ~~ rained by the Detd, an Atlion of Debt would lye for it ~ 
fcncd in tbe :md tfterefore it was realOnable that there Ihould be Da
=.of the m:ages given for the Non-payment of that Mony. And 

whereai it was urged, that this had never been pratHfed,. 
and that there was not any fiKh Precedent in the Coact; 
and that if this were to be Ellablifued for a Rule, every 
Scrivma: would lekrYe all his Intcrdl: half-yearly, from 
time 10 tUne, as }~ng as ~ Mony fhouFd be continued 
oar: 1IP0n the SecurRy; which woold be to change the Law 
and PraCl:ice in this COUrt, and make all Mortgagees pay 
lnterell upon lnterell. 

But the LtJi-t1 Xtt1'" itid, he Was dear in that diftinChon 
bctwttn Debt ami Dcan»gts; And he raw no Inconveni
~e ahat couW en[loIo: it woutd £erve only to qtricke.n Mell to 
pi1lf mar ;.ua Debts; and acc:ordiflglr decreed, mat after a 
adu&on of me Y c»Ity Rel'ltS of the mortgaged Premifes 

out 
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out of the 60 I. a Year payable for the Incereft, the De
fendant fhould be allowed. Interell: for the relidue of the 
laid 60 I. a Year, for which the Defendant might have 
Cued at Law and recovered Damages. 

Lyford ver[us Coward. Care 1.111.. 

Eadem die. 
• In CI1url 

THE plaintiff having enjoyed a. Copyhold for 40 ~~:Pa~ 
Years under a Will, and having been admitted at Jj40Yc::II'f,poCatr-

lana a 0-

the next Court after the Will made, came here to be pyhold unckr a 

I· -~ d h th _C_.I:I.. of _.J_ rh WiD,aSuncn" Ie ICVca, an to ave e DCIel;;.t; a Sorrcuuct to e der to [be 

Uk of the Will fupplied fum Surrender not being noW ur~ of the will , . /haI1 not be 
to be found; as alfo the Defendant having brought a Writ prefl1mcd. 

of .tfJu in the Court &ron, it was fuggefied in the Bill,' 
that a Court Bar. was not proper, by reafon of the 
Difficulty, for me Tryal of fuch an ACtion. 

For the Plaintiff it was laid, it was a plain Equity, that 
after 40 . Years Enjoyment, the dc:fea of the Surrender 
1hould be fupplied, and cited the Cafe of Griffith and 
UoyJ. . 

• 
The Lord Keeper was dear, that the want of a Surrender 

fuould be fupplied; Surrenders being kept by the Lord and 
his Stewards, who are oftentimes dunged, and not fa 
careful as they fuould be; and therefore a Surrender might 
be loft without the De&ult or Negligence of the Party; 
and he was about to have decreed the Land to the Plaintiff. 
But it being urged by the Defendant's Council, that in this 
c.de they contefred even the Will it felf, as well as the 
Surrender; and as to the Enjoymmc, the Defendant was 
an Inf.lJu r if Years of the 40, and they conceived the 
~grh of rime· ought not to be any bar to the Defendant'S 
Right in this Cafe; for that by the Stat' of Limir. 
in a Writ ofAJle the Plaintiff may declare of Sellin in 
his Ancenor at any time wirhin 1 0 Years. 

Where .. 

33 H.8. 
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Whereupon Lord Keeper decreed, the Defendant fhould 
admit a Surrender, and diretl:ed an Ufue, will or no Wi/I; 
but the Defendant's Council infilling that the pretended 
T eLutor was al[o non Compos (which as was [aid ought to 
be pleaded [pecially) they defired, Compos 'Vel non, might 
be the fecond Iffue. At lail it was agreed, ,it fhould be 
tried in a Ejetl:ment, where the whole matter might come 
in Evidence, and the Plaintiff: was not to infifi: on his 
long Poffdlion. 

In this CalC were cited the following Cafes, 'Viz. Bidm 
verfus LO'lJeday, I 4 Juni;, I I Car. I. where Leffee had 
been 2. 5 Years in Poffdlion, and the Leffor would have 
avoided the LealC for want of Livery, this COUrt pre[umed 

. Livery, and decreed the Lelfee fhould hold out during the 
continuance of his Lde, tho' after long pofICflion CourtS 
at Law will prefum~ Livery. Pmco{e ver[us TrelatWny, 2. 

July', 35 Car. 2.. where in regara the plaintiff had 40 
Years polfeflion of a Pifc~, the Court decreed the De
fendants to [urrender and rdeale their Tide to the [arne, 
tho' the Surrender made by the Defendants Anceftors was 
defetl:ive, and that the Plaintiffs fhould hold and enjoy 
agaiofi: the Defendants. 

Ratclijft verfus Gravel E1 are 
7 Noyembris. . 

In OJ",., 'JI! /' A L TE R Ratcliff, Plaintiff's Father, having made his 
l4I'J x·tw· r Will, and PJaintiff and his Brother John Executors 

aCb.Rcp •• p. and Rdiduary Legatees, and rhey being Infants at their 
(~.".~:~ ~:r Father's Death, Adminifi:ration with the Will annexed du
~~I~e ~~ ring their Minority was granted to Eliz. Ratcliff their Mo
by Law. ther; and the Prerogati'Ve Court upon granting the faid Ad-

miniftration took the u[ual Bond from the Adminifi:rarrix, 
in which the two Defendants the Heathers were bound, as 
her Sureties~ 

The Plaintiff's Brother being dead, and having made 
his Will and Plaintiff Executor, he now brought his Bill 

- for 
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for an Account of the T efiator's per[onal Efiate, and as 
to the Defenda,rtts the Sureties, it waS ~ugg~fied, that by 
Fraud and Cotvm they had gOt up their [aId Bond, and 
had procured in[ufficient Security to be accepted by the 
PrerogatirrJe Court in the Room thereof 

Buf the lArd Keeper upon the firfr opening of the Mttter de
dared, he ~ould not diarge the Sureties further, than they 
were anfwerable at Law; and di[miffed the Bill as to thac 
Pan. 

Another part of the Cafe Was, that th e uid Adminifira
trix having had the Intefiate's Efiate long in her Hands, 
and Imployed the fame in Trade, and received Inrerefi for 
fome Part thereof, It was prayed, that the might an[wer 
Interefr for it. 

197 

The Lord· Keep" was clear of Opinion, thai: fue ought :;:;::;r~ 
to anfwer Interefi for it; for he thought it reafonable, that ~D~ !rr:acIe 

Executors in aU Cales thould anlWer Intereft, if they had TeRator's 1-

u[ed the Mony in Trade, or received any {nterd! for it, Rate. 

and not turn the fame to their own Private Advantage: the 
only Objell:ion againfi it was,that if the Many fhould mifcarry, 
or be loft, the Executor mufr fiand to the LoiS of it: But 
now everyone knows a Man may in[ure his Mony fur 
One per Cent; and therefore decreed, the AdminiIl:ratrix:-
ihould accompt for Intereft, unlelS th~ made Oath, that 

J{hc had kept the Mony by her: altho' it was urged, that 
the confrant Pradice of the Court had been otherwife frir 
twenty Years paft, and more; and that there were above 
40 Precedents in the Cafe; and the Cafes of l1a.fle'wood and 
BalJ'Win, and Gardener and Cart'Wf'ight were cited, in which 
laft Cafe it was fully in Proof, that the Executor had re-
ceived Interefi, and therefore it Was Decreed, that he 
fhould account for [uch Intercfr as he· had received; but 
this Decree Was afterwards reverted upon.111 Appeal to the 
Houft of lArds. But notwithfranding thefe Precedents it was 
decreed prout fupra. 

Eet Charles 
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Charles Weft Efq.; verfus Lord Delaware 
, and Sir John Cutler. 

lArJ XI""', 
A Fathcr 00 tbe THE Plaintiff being the Son and. Heir of the Defen-·· 
Marriage of his • I .L 
Son articles to d.ant the Lord. DellWiWe; there were Arnc es maw: on 
::~~:J;~~~re the Marriage of the Plaintiff with one Mrs . . HuJd1ej1m.; 
and her IIru~fi' whereby the Lord. DellWare, in Confid.eration Of 10000 L 
but DO PrOYI - • 

on is made for Portion to be paid. or fecured. unto him by Mr. Huddld/mr, 
~ ~~.dunng covenants with Mr. Huddlejlon to iettle on his Daughter 

The Fath~ 800 I. per Ann. for her pre[ent Maintenance and. Jointure, 
bas the Parnon, , . 
and the Wife and. +00 I. per Ann. more after the Death of rus Lord-
t~e without fhip's Mother, Remaind.er to her Ufue, and. that after his 

SoW~w:r,~~ Deceafe he would. make ub the 12.00 I. per Atm. 3000 I. 
DIS Inllt .... IO 

any Ellate in per Ann. and. that was to e fetded. on her UTlle, and. there 
the Lands. was a Claufe in the Articles" that Mr. Weft {bould. have 

power to fell I 00 I. per Ann. of the Premiffes. 

Mrs. Huddle.flon d.yes after Marriage without Hfue, be
fore the Portion paid., or any Settlement mad.e. Afterwards 
the Lord. Delarware has a Decree for the Ten thouJand Pont/s 
Ponion, but by Compromife accepts of 6000 I. which his 
Lord.fhip receives;. but refufes to make any Settlement on 
his Son. 

-The Bill was t<? be reliev'd. touching thefe Articles, and 
to have an Execution of them according to the Meaning 
of the Parties and. an Equitable Confrruenon. 

For the Plaintiff it was infilled, that altho' by the Letter 
of the Articles there is no Agreement for fettling any Efiate 
upon the Son, yet it is frrongly inlplycd; ana the Interit 
of the Parties can't be pre[umoo to be otherwife: and if 
thefe Articles . had. been carryed to any Lawyer to have 
drawn a Settlement in pwfuance' of them, no one will tay, 
but ,they would have limitted. anEfrai:e for Life [0 ~r. Weft. 

Fir}; 
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Firjl, It was urged, that the Word 1unElura, Jointure, 
~x 'Vi termini, implyes an Efulte for Life to the Husband. 

Sectmdly, That the Portion was a Confiderarion moving 
from Mr. Wej1, and fuch a Confideration as would make 
him a Purchafor. 

Thirdly, That it would be a mofi unnatural Expofirion 
of the Articies,to fay the whole Efiate fhould be limirred 
[0 the Wife, and nothing to the Son, and thereby ,to 
make the Son beholden to his Wife for Maintenance out 
of his own Efiate. 

Fourthly, That it is i.mpoffible to draw ;1 Conveyance 
exaaly purfuant to the Letter of the Articles, for in Cafe 
the Lora Delaware had dyed in the Life-time of Mr. WejJ 
his Son, the Contingent Remainders to the Hfue had been 
d¢fuoyed. ' , 

But for the Lord Delaware, it was infifi:ed, and (0 he 
had (worn in his Anfwer, that the Articles were made ac
cording to the Agreement, and that they were (0 Penn'd 
on purpofe, that if his Son's Wife fhould die without Hfue, 
the Efiate might revert to him again, and he might have 
his Son in his Power, as to a fecond March. 

After long Debate the Lord Keeper told them, that each 
of them were un:r;eafonable, and held too faft; that on one' 
fide it was too much to ask all the Efi:ate; for that the 
Lord Delaware had but 6000 I. of the Portion! And on 
the other hand it was toO hard for the Lord Delaware to 
refufe to make any Settlement at all: But he advifed them 
to end the Matter by Compromife, and propofed it fuould 
Lland referr'd to the Attorney General and Sir Frll1lfis Pem
berton. 

Good- win 

199 
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Cafc 19f' 

• 3 NomnbriJ. 
Goodwin verfus Ramfden . 

JlIc-t 

lin..,.,. THE PlaintifFs Bill was to have an Accompt, and 
:a=tcd~ her Share of her Father's perfonal Eftate, who died 
in the Pro.iDa: Inteftate 
of nr •• III • 
his Cbildrcn . :n~ ~·::fC" The Defendant pleaded, that the Eftate in ~efrion lay 
~~ pcrfOlll! within the Province o~ T~It, ~d tha, the ~ntefbte died 
Elbtc IbaII be there, and that the Plamtiff, beIng one of his Daughters, 
=~o ':=be was advanced by him in his Life-time; and that by the 
~~u:.. Di- Cufrom of the Province ~f T~k, a Daughter, being once 

Cafe 196. 
lodem die: 

advanced by her Father In his Life-time, was excluded 
from all further Benefit of her l!ather's penonal Eftate. 

But in this care, it appearing that all the Children of 
the Intefrate were advanced by him in his Life-time, and 
fo the Efrate wholly exempted out of the Cufiom of the 
Province of Tork, it ought to go now in a Courfe of Admi
mfiration, and be dHl:ributed according to the Act for 
kttling Intefrates Efrates; and thereupon the plea Wai 

over-rUled. 

pal and Ux' verflls ChapjeiliJ. 
JIll QIrt 

lin KMprI. W HER E an Executor dyes before Probate Qf a 
~ an ElCCUtor Will, his Executor cannot take upon him to ;:::::0: prove that Will, but Adminiftration ought to be granted ::e;= with the Will annext to the Rdiduary Legatee, if there be 
it.' but Admi· any, or elfe to the next of Kin, according to the R.efolu 
~a:: ... :: tion in IjIeJs Cale, in Dyer fo. J 7 2.. 
mull: be gnat. 
ed to tbe Rm
duary t.rp«; 
(if 101) or to 
the nCle of 
K:in. 
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Moore verfus Hart. Cafe 197. 

,+NO'lembris • . . T HE Bill was [0 have an Execution of a Marriage :';J c;:;.,.. 
. Agreement, fetting forth, that the Defendant had b,CA!, 100. 

made great Application to the Plaintiff·s Friends and Re-
lations, that the Plaintiff might become a Suitor to his 
Daughter, and at firll:promifed to give his Daughter 
; 000 I; but the Defendant afterwards finding the Plain-
tifFs AffeClion fetrled upon his Daughter, receded from his 
PrQmife, and then pretended he could not give her (0 
much; and thereupon on the 6th of 1an. 1680, a Let-
ter was wrote' by one Mr. Rterve, a Relation of the Plain-
tifFs, to the Defendant Hart, defiring him to be plain, 
what he would give down with his Daughter. In An(wer 
to which Letter the Defendant' on the loth of the tame 
Month wrote to Mr. Rterve, acknowledging the Deferts 
of the Plaintiff beyond his the DefendaRt's Ability, and 
adds further, you defire me to be clear, and by what I 
will lay down upon the Nail; to which, if you mean in 
ready Money, my Efiate lying in Land, I can tay but 
litde; but if it be, to tay, what I will give my Daughter 
at the pre(ent, I fay with all plain nelS I 5 00 I. in Land, 
either at CreatOJl or Wapnam: But if our difference in the 
Value of the Land will make Mony more acceptable, I 
will give dIe (arne Sum in M6ny out of the Moneys to 
be raifed by Sale of Creaton, &c. And further fetting forth, 
that in Confidence of this Promife and Agreement, the 
Plaintiff married the Defendant's Daughter, whereby the 
would be imided to Dower, the PlaintifFs Ell:ate being 500 I. 
per Ann. in Poifeffion, andas much more in Reverfionj and 
therefore to have the £aid PromilC made good, and the 
Land ll:and charged with the 15 00 I. Porrion, according 
to the Agreement, was the Bill. 

The Defendant Hart had formerly pl~ded the ACl of 
Frauds and Perjuries, but that Was over-ruled by Mr. Ju/lice 

F f f Charlton ; 
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Charlton; and the Defendant now by An[wer infill:ed on 
the Benefit of that Aa of Parliament, and further fet fortI.. 
that after his Letter of the lOth of 1an. Mr. Reerve wrote 
anorher Letter to him to this Effect, rviz.. that fince the 
Defendant Ie~ved not to beob~d to give 500 I. more 
at his Death, he left the Defencl2rn and the Affitir as he 
found it, &e. And the Defendant faid finther, that: he 
took'd upon this Letter to be :En abfolure Waver of the 
Treaty, and did not :1nfwer it, or mer that rime treal fur
ther with Mr. Ree'V't or any other touching the Marriage; 
but rmewed a: form" Treaty concerning his Daughter>s 
Marriage with one Mr. Hart, who had 6 or 700 t. peT 
AM. and offered to Setde % 0" I. P".Ifmr. on her: But 
l~[ before hiS' Daughter remrned home from Mr. ReMJe:s 
Houfe, where fPre had been, the Marriage-with me PlainWf 
wa~ had, withOltt the Dc£mQant"s Content or Privity; and in
tiRed rhat all forn1eI PropoGzIs were abwfatdy waved by Mr. 
Ret'Ve' 51afl- Letter; and that if the Plaintiff had any Demands 
agctinll the Defendant, he ought to take his R.emedy at 
law; and dmied he ever treared about the bid Marriage, 
or made· any Promik concmring the Marriage Portion" 
antr thlt laft Letter of Mr. Ru'Ve's; and infitred he CJ\Ight 
IIOt 10 be charged. 

But it: being fntry in Proof, dut the Defendant Hart, 
upon the Receipt of Mr.\ Itu<'[)e's laft Letter, came up to 
Town purpofely about this Match, and declared beforc 
fevcral W itndfcs not above two Days before chis Marriage, 
t~t he would make his Promife good upon the Word of 
a Prie.ft, and under hitter Imprecations, thac. if he did not 
do it, he and his Po£l:eriry might periih, &c. And Mr. 
Rtl'Vt likewife depoling, that he never communicated the 
Defendant's laft lerrer to the Plaintiff, but that the (ame 
was wrote withont his Privity or Knowledge, the Court 
decreed the Defendant to pay the Plaintilf the 1500 ,. 

Ponion, and that. the Lands at Creaton and Wapnam fuould 
. fiand(ha~ed with the Payment of it; and mat the Plain
tiff fhould knle ~ 00 I. per .Ann. Jointure on his Wife: 
ThO for the Defendant it \Vas urged, that this Promife in 

\Vriting 



It was alCo objetl:ed, that the plaintiff had good Remedr at 
Law; but it was anfwered, he was proper in Equity to 
charge the Lands with the Mony by Venue of the A
greement. 

Cafe 198. 
I) NQveqj~ri,. Comer RtII'Ielc~h verfus 1hornebill. 

lIJ()1(n 

I N a Bill of R~icw it was allignc:d lOr' Error, that the A'=X.,,"., 
Defendant, who was a Sollicitor, had a Decree for his ,-,«ht

m
:

it 

Fees, for which he ouglu to fue at Law. S~J 1Itm IIl'lIea- =,~:r::
tJr. A Man may have a Bill for Sollicitor's Fees only, if!U;;:~ 
fur ,buftndS done in this Court: And fa he may, where And Ie .. 

the -bulineG is done in another Court, if it relates to ano- ~~Bu~n~ u 
ther Demand, the Plaintiff makes in this COUlt. ~o: ~O:~~·if 

Carpmttr verfus Benna. 
it relatel to a
Dotber De
J11Qnd made by 
P/aipciff in ws 
Court. 

A Man upon his Marmge having agreed to fettle his c~~. 
Lands, being J 00 I. 1" AIm. upon himli:lf for III CWf .. 

Life, , Remainder on his Wife for her Jointure, the Remailr ~ MIP
L 
inlkb. 

der in tail upon their Iffne: And it appearing in the Caule!m 7&i: ~~ 
that the Hmband had then contraaed a Debt of 700 /, ~od:~f~!(' 
It was decreed the Land ihould be fol~ the Husband'r· Yearon~ill1" 

• (elf fur Life. 
Debt be 6rft paid, and the Rcfxlue of the Mony laid out then to tho 

in a Purchak of Lands to be fctrled on the Wife and her J:~!~ ~~_ 
Children. lIlainder i.e rail 

IlpoQ tbcit u: 
(uc. 

And a Eill of Review being brought 10 reverfe this L1=~~ 
Decr,.t- it was ~ned fur Error that the Husband Iud tOpaYthe7~Ql. ..., :) andtbc Sij'plUl 
not 3 [uBicicnt At owance made him for his lnttreft in of tbe MOllY 

the Prc:miflCs, aDd that this being all his Efbu; he ought:Ond ~:dQ~1l 
. E· L - bad f_ Tl-'r. __ .1 b' fthe Wife and 
In qwty to Iu-ve IOffiC n'OVlllon llIiWe lID out 0 the Ilfue. Bur 

tb: Efrate which was decreed 10 be purchabl for his Main- this J1ecree ~ 
> 'd verfed 00 a Bill 

tcnance. An of Re,iew. 
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And for thefe Reafons the Lord Keeper reverfed the De
cree, taying, it was hard to compel a Man to fell his E
fiate for Life for feven Years Purchafe: And it was like
wife hard the \Vife fhould not allow her Husband Main
tenance. 

Hinclu ver[us Nelthrope. 

Bill to dbbli~ T" H E Bill .. was to efrablifh an Agreem~nt f~r a Sepa
~n Agrees mentet rate Mamtenance for the Defendant s Wife. And ,or a epan 
Maintenance. (amongfr other things) prayed a Difcovery of feveral un-
To fuchpartas L: __ j iT': d h d' hi h h D fend . . prayed. DiCeD- tUIlUnelleS an ar fhipS w c tee ant, as It was 
;,eryo~~~~ pretended, had uied towards his Wife to make her recede 
:~urred. from this Agreement. To which Difcovery the Defen
::;;~cr 81- dant demurred, for that it was not a Matter properly e"xa-

minable or relievable in this Court; and the Demurrer 
was allowed. 

Cafe %.01. lady Paulet verfus, Lord Pouler. 
24 Novembris. 

z:,:" ~::;r. THE Lord Poulet, the Defendant's Father, by Setcle
a YIII'. 366• mellt limitted a Term to Tufiees for the rairmg of 

Term limined 4000 I. apeice for his younger Children for their Porti
by a Serrlement be'd h h' r:.n' M' A f 
toraifcPortioDs ons, to pal r em at t eIr relpel.-LIVe arnages or ges 0 

fobrrungcr One and twenty Years, which fuould hrll: happen; and for 
C ladren p. ya-
ble a~ 2.1 or paying uoro th~m 100 I. per A1IfI. Maintenance in the mean 
M~;~a~rthem rime; alJd after thefe Portion5 and Maintenance raifed, then 
dies under ~t the Refidue of the Term was to be in Trull fOr his 
and unmarried. 

Her portion Heir the Defendant. 
'lball not heroif-
ed for the bene-

fi:olt~Admi- The !aid Lord Poulet having two Daughters by the Plain-
mtlntrtx. 

OtbcrwilC it tiff his Second Wife, 'Viz. rere and Sufamza, makes his 
thePortionwas Will d h b' hi fa'd D h I to bcraifrdout ,an t ere y gtves to s 1 aug ters 4000. 

:!~pcrfonal E- apeice for their refpeetive Portions, to be raifed and paid 
them in fuch Manner as by the (aid Settlement is direeted; 
,but declares, they fuoul~ have hut one 4-0001. apeice, and 

not 
7 
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not two by the Settlement and Will~ unlefs the Defendant 
his Son fuould die without Ufue; in which Cafe he devi
fed, that they fhould have 2.000 I. apeice more, to be paid 
in the £ame Manner as the 4000 I. 

Pere, one of the Daughters, dyed being about S Years 
of Age. The Lady Poulet the Mother takes Letters of 
AdminHl:ration to her Daughter Vere, and exhibits a Bill 
againft the Trufrec:s and the Lord Poulet the Heir at 
Law, to have her bid Da.ughter's Portion of 4000 I. 
railed and paid. 

In this CalC the Q!leilion was, Whether the 4000 I. 
Ponion of Mrs. Yere Poulet the Daughter did ceafe by 
her Death, or fuould 'be raifed for the Benefit of her Ad
minifrratrix. 

Lord Keeper laid, this was a very hard Demand in Equi
ty; for a JoyntreLS, who had already the ProVIDon inten
ded her on her Marriage, and was before a Stranger in 
the Fa.mily, to go away with this 4000/. and neimer the 
Heir nor Younger Children benefitted by it, {he being 
not to make any Dillribution. 

N.", Thi. 

If the 4000 I. had been to have b~en raiCed out of the ~~a:SI:~~ 
Penona! Efrate, it had been clear, the Plaintiff muO: have M"J 168r. and 

had . b b' h Cha th Ell. f h afterwards liP-It ; ut emg·. ere a rge upon e nate 0 t e on an Appe>lto 

Heir, he would confider of the Cafe, and adviCe with the :1iJ~:~:!e 

Judges ,about it. of Difmiffion . 
WI. affirccd. 

Coleb) verfus Smith. Cafe z.oz.. 
6 Decembri •• 

T HE Bill was brought by Coleb'll the, Plaintiff to be I .. CAm. 
v '/ l.tIrtlr."Pfr. 

relieved againR: a PurchaCe made by ~he Defendarit Articles, and • 

Smith & ar from the Plaintiff's Father, Cuggeiling that ;~n;:Jc1~~UI'" 
he had 'been circumvented and impofed upon by the (yance thereof. 

C dan Ut .fide for 
~m ~ ~ 

G gg The 
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The Defendants inliO:ed on their Purchafe; and in this 
Cafe it appeared, that there were at firO: Articles for the Pur
chafe under Hand and seal, and Corne time after that a Con
veyance actually made and executed in Pu[[uance of thefe 
Articles, and t?e Pu~cha[e Mony was all paid or fecured; 
and after all thIs a Fme levyed by Co1eby the Father to the 
PurchaLOr, and Coleb] writes a Letter to his Tenants to 
attorne: And. becaufe Coleb, the Son, the· now Plaintiff, 
fhowed himfelf difcontented at this Purchak, and would 
have obO:ruaed it, Colehy the Father takes a Releafe from 
his Son of all his Rignt to thefe Lands; Which RclealC 
was proved to be [0 taken with an Intent to eftablifh this 
Purchafe. 

Upon the hearing of this Caufe the Lord Keepw fet this 
PurchaCe afide, becaufe there appeared to be Corne Art uCed 
to perfuade Colehy the Father to Cell thefe Lands, 'Viz. 
They perfuaded rum (he being alrn6t\: in his DOtage) that 
they could help him to a great Match,· and told him, that 
to qualify himfelf for the Lady, it was neceffary he fhould 
convert all his Lind into Mony; which fhewed the Man 
was purely ImpoCed upon; for here he Cells his Land" 
when he does not want Mooy, and fells it to thole, who 
had rio Mony to buy" but were to borrow; and he is to 
receive his Mony by InftalIments; and when the whole is 
received, it is much Ids than the Real Value, and the De
fendants in a very little time might have paid the Pur
chafe-mony out of the Profits: And belides, the Defen
dants never own to him, that they were to be the Purch~
[ors, but drive on the Bargain in one Mr. E'WYe's Name, 
and a Letter is wrote by one of the Confederates, as from 
Mr. Erwre, that he mufi: refolve quickly what he would do: 
and that Mr. E'WYe would admit of no longer delay in the 
lvlatter, &·c· And for thefe· Reafons the LurJ Keeperfet a
lide this Purchafe. 

Tho' Note, it was proved, that Colehy the Father was a 
fenliblc Man and capable of managing his own Bufinefs, 

. 8 md 
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and had not any apparent Weaknds upon him; and that 
he was abfolute Owner of this Efrate, and might have 
given it away: And it was likewne proved, that after he 
had conveyed away the Land, he declared if it were then 
to do, he would do it again. 

Childern.r verfus Saxby. Cafe 2.0~. 

6 Dccembriso 

T HE Defendants having taken out Execution in z:;. C::;"'o 
Breach of an Injunction of this Court, and fome of BaylidS. who 

the Bayliffs, who krved the Execution, haVing, as was al- ~~e:r:~ ::: 
ledged; found out a place in a wall in the Plaintiff·s Houfe, Breach ot all 

tha ad 0 °th B 0 k h 0 hid I Injwdion,6na1 t was m e up agaIn WI rIC S, W erem was ISO. MOdty bid in 

and having taken away the Mony, and done great Spoil ~~~~ 
to the Plaintiff's Goods, an Order· was made by the late Party. at 

ilia th ld his 
wbore Suit the 

turd chan&ellur, t e Defendants thou make good t Execution wu 

Mony to the Plaintiff, and lhould latisfie 'all other Da-:!: :r:n:; 
mage which the Plaintiff would fwear he had fufiained. Satisfaction • 

.And now this Matter came before the lArd Keeper, and 
the Defendants complained of this Order as unjufi:, and 
without Precedent; the mofr that has been ever done in 
this ~t in any' fuch Cafe, was only to put the Parties 
accufed to purge themlClves on Oath; but here by this 
Order the Plailiriff was to be the Judge of his own Da
mage: And that the Defenpants came into Polfeffion by 
Courk of Law, and the Bayliffs were legal Officers: If 
they did any thing amilS, the Party ought to take his Re
medy at Law a.ga.infi them, and the Plaintiff ought not to 
be anfwerable for their Mifdemeanours. 

But the Lora Keeper held the Order to be jufr; and he 1:~:~~bcspo~ 
thought it an idle Practice in the Court to put a Thief?~tbrcd°fPartbe 

o 0 • IOJU t1 
to his Oath to accufe himfelf; for he that has frolen, WIll fuflicient to 

not frick to for[wear it; and therefore in Odium Spoliatoris ~~~~ t~o 
the Oath of the Party injured thould be a good Charge 

upon 
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upon him that has done the Wrong: and Confirmed the 
former Order. 

Pottl verfl:1s Pottl. 

It is fufficient 0 N Exceptions to a Maner's Report which had reported for a Scrnnt , 

ur Apprentice the Defendant's Anfwer infufficient, the Lord Keeper 
to fay in hi. d I ..l ilia· C ffi . C SA· 
Anfwcr in gc- ec areU, t It was lU clent ror a e[\~·ant or pprennce 
ncrhal'h

trot in an[wer to a Bill for an Account, to fay in general, wat ere-
ccived tor his that whatever he received, was by him received and bid 
Maner was . b hi Mall . 0 d . 
laid .ut again out agam y s er s r er. 
by his Order. 

JliJ. 11111, OIfe 

lI~treu:~r. The Cafe of Alderman BacK.we/fs Creditors. 
Jl'iJ. 111111 CAfe 

~~~miffion of S 0 M ~ . of Alderman B4Chlelfs Cr~ditors having ~JX>n 
Bankruptcy fu

o a Pennon to the Lord Ke~r obtamed a Comnuffion perfcdcd by the -r-
Co~~n~ ot the of Bankruptcy againfr him, the Commiffioners fat and 
b=:~~;~~ reo found him a Bankrupt, and made an Affignment, and 
f~fcdcd to be trche° then Alderman Back<well dies in Holland. . His Son and vtv upon . 
Applic:ttion of Heir agrees with all the Creditors, who had Petitioned 
~~:~~d~~~S' for this Commillion, and thereupon obtains a SuperftJeas; 
~~~%'to~~: afterwards the other Creditors hearing of it, they Pe-

tition the Lord Keeper to grant a ProcedmtJo, becaufe a 
Commiffion being once granted,· and an Affignment made, 
that was a T rufr for all the Creditors of Alaerman Back
<well, that iliould come in within the four Months, which 
they intended to do, and infifred that the Commiffio~ 
could not be regularly difcharged, till after the four Months 
were pafr; and tho' it had been fometimes done in other 
Cafes, yet that was where the Creditors might have the 
Cune Benefit by a new Commiffion; but in this Cafe the 
Bankrupt being dead, if this CommilIion iliould frand 
Superfeaed, the Creditors were without Remedy; and in
filled thi.s was a Fraud and Contrivance betwixt the Heir 
and the other Creditors to defeat them of their jufr Debts, 
and; ought not to be Countenanced in Equity: And that 

they 
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they rdyed upon it, that they might at any time. ~i[hill 
the (our Months have come in, and have had me Benettt 
of this Commiffion, otherwue they themfelves would have 
petitioned for a Commiffion againft him. 

But the Lord Keeper declared, ·that in any Care) where 
all the Creditors that Petitioned for a Commiffion, would 
afterwards agree to have it dilCharged, he would never 
fCruple to ducharge that Commiffion; and iQ. this calC 
mentioned how inconvenient it would be to revive the 
Co11lIl1iffion; for Alderman Baclcwell had Traded eonli
derably linee fitch time as the Commiffioners had found 
him a Bankrupt, and that all the Compolition-mony 
that his Son hid. paid to his Father's Creditors muft be 
rdUndcdr and that many other Inconvenienties would en
fue; and that he had all along determined with himLClf 
DOt to. revoke this S'f"fotk"lI, but had deliberated upon 
it, that the other Creditors might make the beft Terms 
they could with the Heir, and when they have been fairly 
offered, if they ftood in their own light, they muft blame 
memfelvcs for it: And declared, he would not revoke the 
Superfttkas, nor grant a Procetlmdo. 

Carndew verfus Arftott. Care 2006 • 

• , D<c!mbri •• 

O· N a 'Demurrer to a Bill of Review, the Cafe was; r:,~c;;,. 
the Plaintiff had granted an Annuity out of certain All ADlluity it 

Lands in Cornrwall to the Defendant, with a ClaulC of~~: of 

DiftrelS and ~ ptI!U, and a Power to enter and detain till naclc roIcem· 

he was latistted all Rent in Arrear, and the nomine pnll. ~~:':r~tlD 
The Annuitant exhibits a Bill, fuggcfting that there was of T~~ 
no DiO:rdS to be fuund upon the Land, but .mat it lay CIllDOt be tare· 

Wafte, and that if' he fuould enter, he could mak~ no ~ ;~~ .. 
Prottt thereof by reafoll me Land was covered. with fome =:-~c
old Incumbrances) and his Stock would be fwept away; the Annuity_ 

and. the Annuity being redeemable on Payment of a Sum 
of Mony, he pray'd the Defendant might be abfolutely 

H h h fore., 
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CST 

lf4rn.ckofed, l;!VOlt; of ~ tJar! I LlInd tt: fei(.; artillit Qs .fO ~ 
~ .#>lIIite :by tire Lata tflWtm"",t1I' lNiDttittr.ba'lll. 

And now it VIAl> iQLIigrred in- :&,CJr 'bf rt~ (>iamr.;tf, fill 
the Bill of Review, that he ought not to be fereclofed of 
:the .:Land "it ~; i but : -tit moft ~ovkl '.be' 'OR1.y wrecu>fed 
~,om rC<!kemmrg"lhe £Annuity -; :tmd ~ the ~ ~~ 
'fuo~1d lrunLtpan him~ ~ .of 'that Opihion 'fIanhe 1M 
iWeter) ,4n4 :dw~fore ll'e-lmkd lUe ~r(!t, 

HeJihter verfus StJl¥man. 
I i Decem bris, 

~~ ~::tr. A' N ~iftra.rfi«:.atJd .btr """0 oGhihJrin ~ing Ind .. 
AdminillrotrilC ded -t-o ·a tL,<tMC: c£ -a iHota~ ·they au threCagrec 
and her two _..iI_ LL_' nL..: __ :d" T __ ~ n... ..... _, y L. . 
Children, inti- to "flUlKe ,[lit: ... -.f1BIftt'f{ Ii. ~ rur.em da.rs lP. Q certaol 
tuled 10 a Lcafe R£Ht. T-he AdmihHhitl~ with dte PtiviM·of the 'Otlm- two of a Haufe, _ .. , 

agreed by Parol having eKeclK4a .fli<:h lAak; IRe Bill' was' 'to ~tmpul the 
to make a h .L 1". lik ,:r, , 
Lear.: thereof ot er two t<o «ecute me aamee..c. 
toJ. s. 

The Admi-
nHlratrix exe· The Defondants pleaded the SUtute of ~J arta PrJ.-
cutesthe Leafe... h A -- _.L ___ !...I.. _L L _. .._ J.. __ .. 

Upon a BiIlJurtts; t e greement lHaIiIC WA'1!l 1I110m tlOt .x;11lg -ll:(aIU\,.~ 
to compel the . W . . 
other two 10 mto rIung. 
joio, they cao't 

r~:do}h;r~~/. But the LilrJ Kuper over-roled the Plea, and held that 
&/:. the Adminifrratrix having ,executed the Leafe, this cafe 

was oat of the St3tute. ' 

Cafe loB. Sewel1 ver[us MUJfoI1. 

A Creditoar k A Creditor having lreed with his Debt« to tikt, a 
I~ to !II e 
1<6 th:m his ' Sum of Many I th.m his Debt; (o·GS it WAlt 
=;f~:s;: paid ptccifelyby foch a Day; he fills of PaytnNlt, ~" 
atu~rtaino.y, l1Ol'f ,~ 1m DiU w~ng fom~ ec\uhc\ble txCtWJ 
3nd die Mooy "'--~~ , ' l'>~-..&...., _ "}--, ' 
not being paid why he -did DPI;, pay preofd.y :at me Day; md that he 
;~~~ef~ait:e he tendered the Moocy within a Day or tWO aftVl'Wcttdll, afid 
W';!~lor oot that the De&ndant refufcd tt) accept it, md ~ed f()t the 
relievable. whole at Law; 

To 
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To this the Defendant demurred, for that the Bill con
tained no Equity: and in~ed7i that when he made an A
greement in favour of the" Plairitiff, he might refuain and 
q~alify it, as he thou.,ght fit; . and that r~e Plaintiff havin~ 
failed of . Paymc:nt at: the Daf', the. J?~:],tl~ Woai ,1lQt now 
boUnd by tlta Asre<*1enc,> ar o~d t<1 takc..lc:U dian 
his jufr Debt. 

Lord Kteper allbwed the Demurrer) and iiig, Cujus eJI da
rt tjus eJI JiJpontrt . 

• d 

DE 
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Stephen! verfus Dr. BerrJ_ 

z!J'::;,r. THE Plaintiff ~hibits his Bill to be relieved touc~g 
The ChanCtI- forne Lands ln CdNJtwa//, and the Defendant bemg 
~~OI'~o::a~n Head ~f Extt". College in Oxford, pleads the Privilege ~f 
ncxlilrifilittioll the Umverfity of Oxford, and that he ought to be Sued 1R 
of Marm's of th r7! 'L - t1 • I..,I;...J nI 
Freehold. e YICt-CoemCtuur's CoUrt m 0",)", 0 y. 

Cafe 2.10. btInn_ 

But his Plea was over-ruled; for that Matters of Free
hold are excepted out of the Patent to the Univerlity, 
and their Court can at bell: have but a lame JurifditHon, as 
to Lands in Corwwa/I. 

Stapleton verfus Shmard 

BiD to dirCOftt' THE . Bill fees forth that the Plaintiff was intitlecl to 
:: i:T~he certain Lands, as R.emainder Man in Tail, and 
~d:~~' ~ng prays a Di£Covery, who was the Tenant of the Freehold, 
I !""ml<ilm. that he might know againfi: whom to bring his Formttltm. 
WID DCX lye. 

j 0 this the Defendant pleaded a Flflt and NotI-~laim in 
Bar) and likewnc demurred. 

The 
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. The Lora Keeptr inclined that the Demurrer was good; 
for that one fuall not have a Bill here in any Cafe to dir:. 
cover a Tenant to the Prtlcipe, for there are ways to know 
it without; thd the Cafe of Bickerton and Bickert01l was 
cieed, where [u<;h a Demurrer was di@lowed. But the 
Matter in the Principal Cafe went off upon ; the. Plea, 
which was allowed to be good: For tho' after the Fine Entry of Reo 

levied the plaintiff had maa.~. his Entry, yet that would :::c:rfi .. ~:m· 
not do; the Fine being'levied by Tenant in Tail, which y'eJrl a~er a 

dir.· f h d h C FIDe levIed by made a lcontllluance 0 t e Eftate, an t ererore the Tenant in 

PI ··ff It. ak h· Cl· b An.' Tail will not aInU mUn m e IS aim y "'Lion. /ave his Right. 
for the Fine be. 

ft ds th' f his . ing a Difcon· 
A erwar e Matter 0 t Demurrer comll1g on to tinuance. be 

b d · th h of v bru C II· h ought to make e argue agam on t: 5 [ L't arJ ro owmg, [e his Claim by 

Demurrer was allowed to be good. , Allion. 

Brcnd ver[us Brend. Cafe 2.I I. 

btltmtli#. 

U p 0 N a Demurrer to a 'Bill of, RetVit"l1;, the Cafe 1 Ch. Rep. 

·was rhUS. The Defendant had a Jointure in [orne ~6~an malTie, 

Hou[es in London before [he Fire, of 100 I. per Ann. The a Joilintref'h~cbf 
d 

_L ,c HOII CS, W I 

Houfes are burnt down, an men the Wlfe and Husband arcbumtdown. 

b ' .' ' I b' ild l h r d d 1 and they bar. orroW 1500 • to u upon t e ,-"roun, ,~ evy a row 'fool. to 

Fine fur concefs. for , , Years, if the. W !e'li ved [0 long, :;i~'Fi~~/" 
and a Deed IS made between the Conufee and the Hus-' e_tfi. and by 

bat'ld, wherein the Husband covenantS to' repay the Morr-~~ 
gage-money with Intereft: And the Equity of Redemption :~ Co:~feeof 
is limitted t6 the Husband and his Heirs, but the Wife is Rede~pti!a is 

no Party to [his beed: the Husband expends 3 or 4000 I. ~::'~d t~hc 
in buildil upon [his Ground, and dies; the "'uefrion ~ Hcirs; he, . . '-<.!:: W1' out 3000 • 
was, whe er [he JomtrelS or the HeIr of the Husband i~Building, and 

fhould redeem. The Lora Chancellor Nottingham had de- dlClDeamr the 

creed it to the Wife, and now upon arguing [he Demur- ~~fe ".00 not 
, t,o; HClr to n:-

rer, the Lora Keeper was of the tame Opinion; for [hat dean. 

the Wife was no Parcy to [he Deed of RedemiCe, by which 
the Redemption was limitted to [he Husband; and the 
Wife being a JOintrefs, and having granted a Term for 

Iii Years 
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Years only out of her Efiate for Life, there rclb a Re
yerfion in her) which naturally aceralts the R-edemption; 
an<! fuel, if the. caufe had corne originally befOre him, 
and there had been Aff"ets fuffi:ticm, the Husband having 
Covenanted eo pay. this Mony, he would have d.ecreed it 
c.lear to the Wife: It was as litde as a Husband could 
reafcmably do, [0 rebuild the HouCes, and put his Wife's 
Jointure in as good Plight, .as it was before: And there
fore allowed the Demurrer to the Bill of Review. 

In this Cafe a Debate arofC touching the fiating of ·the 
Matters of Fact in a: Decree, and it was complained, 
that the Regijkrs now drew op Decrees in fuch a manner, 
as that no Bill of Re'Vie<w could be brought; for they only 
recite the Bill and Anfwer, and men add, that upon the 
reading of the Proofs, and hearing whae was alledged on 
either Side, it was decreed· fo and fo; and never mention 
what particular Facts were allowed by the Court to be 
fufficien~ly proved, and what not; that fo upon a Bill of 
Rt'Vit'W it might _appear to the Court upon what Facts the 
Decree was grounCled. . 

Th~ Lord ¥eeper declared, he would not allow of that 
way of drawing up De"~rees in general; hut that the ~actS 
that were· proved, . and allowed by the Court as proved~ 
fhould be particularly fo mentioned in the Decree; omer
wife, if a Bill of Re1Jie<w was brought, mofe Facts 1hould 
be taken as not proved. For eHe a Decree could never be 
reverfed by a Bill of Rervinu, but all erronc:ous Decrees 
mufl: be reverfed upon Appeals. 

Bonham verfus Newcomb. 
&5 Januarii • 

. In (Aurt T HIS Cafe came now before the Court upon a De-
LorJ K"p"'. .. 

A.It Caf. 6. murrer to a BIll of ReVIew to reverfe a Decree 
Poft ClIft U7· made in this Caufe by the Lord Chancellor Nottingham: 

And the Error affigned was, that the Defendant NerfJ)comlJ 
ought 
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oUght not to be 1dmit~d' to a Rtdemprion agamtl: his Ex
prefs Agreement in the Mortgage-deed to redeem within. ~ 
certain Time, or mherwiLe that the Efiate {hould be irre-
aeemable. . 

It: was argued 'for the Demurrer, 
'. r 

Pirjl, Thlt ah Eftare . could not' be :t Mortgage tu one 
time, and afterwa.rds btrome an abfolute Purchate, by ont: 
and [he Lame Deed. 

Stcrmdly, 'That the Mortgagee in this CaLe had a proper 
Remedy, and might have made his Eftate abiOlute in a Ie ... 
gal CourLe, 'Viz.. by exhibiting a Bill to foredoLe the 
Mortgagor of ~he ,.Equity of Re(l:mption: and they cited 
the Cafe of Tetld1llmgton and Gard,ner, where the Mortga
gor was [0 redeem during Life only, and yet his Heir a4~ 
micted to the Redempcion; ~nd Sir Robert :fafott's CaLe~ 
where an Eftate was to go to his Wife and her Heirs, unlefs a 
fufficient jointure were tenled withili fuch a time limitted 
in the Deed, and the Cafe of Howard arid Hattir. ~.'~r::f' l i

. 

But as to that Cafe, it was alll\veted, thO' [here VIaS a. 
qualified RedemptioI1; yet. there waS an ExprerS COVeha:r\\: 
tor Repaym~nt of the Mortgage-moriy, and {0 it was in 
~e Power of the Mortgagee to . make it a. Mortgage at any 
tlme. 

But the iotd Keeper inclined fu reverie the becree, fbt 
that 1TWdui & cOn'Vt!ntilJ qjincunt legem; atld all Coridi':" 
tioIial Purchafes or Batgaihs rrlu:tl: not be nutted into 
Mortgages: And laid, tliat where there is a Condition bt 
Covenant, that is good and binding in Law, Equity will 
IlOt take it away. 

It was objeaed againfi: the Bill of Re'lJiew, thac 
they had affigned Errors collected from the ProofS in 

8 me 
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.the Caute, that did not appear in the . Body of the 
Decree. 

S« the 13R: But the Lord Keeper ob£erved, that was occalioned 
preceding Cafe by the ill Way they had got of late in drawing up De

crees in general, without particularly fiating the matters 
of Faa:: And laid the Plaintiff in a Bill of Review 
fhould not be concluded by it; unlefs the Matter of 
Faa: were particularly fiated in the Decree. 

Cafe 1.1~. 
s9 J:muarii. 

At !all it was agreed by the Council to wave the ligll<
tng and inrolling the Decree by ConCent" and to hear the 
.cauf~ again de I,./tc{!o. 

Civil verfus' Rich. 

/";Jc;.:;"",: THE Cl1fiom of the City of London touching Or
:r.Ch,Rep.I60. phans was certified to be; That where an Heir or 
fett~t:~ate Coheir had a real Eftate (etcled on him by the Father, that 
Freeman of the lame was out of the Cullom of the City of London; 
~:' n:n:.u and tho' the Father fhould afterwards declare the lame to 
~~;heF~::: be a full Advancement for (uch Child, yet that was no Bar 
lueh SettleDlCllhtto his Orphanage part, neither was it to be brought into 
declaredbyt e b I I f 'h 
Father to be a Hotch-pot ; UC was c ear y out 0 t e Cullom. 
full AdvlIlce-
ment. 

AlIt, CAft 176, And it was laid, that by the Cullom of the City of Lontlort, 
A Child ad- where a Child is married with the Father's Content, and 

:;~\~h~ar- there is a. Portion given in' Marriage, fuch child is debar
Portion is bar- red from claiming any benefit of the Orphanage Part. 
red of the Or- , • • ' 
phaoagePart. unlefs the Father {hall by wntmg under his Hand and Seal 
:.~!~~ :~e ~~. ,not only declare, that fuch Child was not fully advanced, 
Portio? ,appears but likewiCe mention in certain, how much the Portion 
by writing un- d d 
der tbe Father's given in Marriage i amount Unto; that fo it may appe~ =:' c.ji 78• what Sum is to be brought into Hotch-pot. 

6 
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Jeffereys verfus Small. Care 2.r4. 
'Eadem die. 

. TWO Perfons having jointly fl:ock'd a Farm, and r._
I
: Qur' 

",,"II K'fJ'tr. 
Occupyed it as Joint-tenants, the Bill was to be re- Two Perfon. 

liev'd againfi Survivorfhip, one of them being dead: And ~:~p! ~~m 
tho' it was proved in the CauCe, that the deceaCed was in- jointly. 

formed, what the Confequence of Law was in Cafe he n:~e:v~.be 
fuould dye, and that he thereupon replyed, he was Content !hip. 

the Stock fhould Survive; yet the Lord Keeper was clear of 
Opinion, that the Plaintiff ought to be relieved: and (aid, But if two take 

if the Farm had been taken jointly by them, and proved ~fr:1~iott~ 
a good Bargain, there the Survivor fhould have had the ~ /hall Sur~ 
benefit of it; but as to a Stock imployed in way of Trade, YIVC, 

that fhould in no cafe Survive. The Cufiom of Mer-
chants, as to Bills of Exchange, is now extended to Inland 
Bills; and the Cuftom of Merchants, is extended to all Not necelfary 

T d I d S . l1.. • d h .' . in Articles of ra ers, to exc u e urvlvorUllp:. an t 0 It IS common Copartner/hip 

for ~rade~s in Articles ~f Copartnerfh~p to provide againO: ;!~~~~~Y:r~ 
Survlvorfll1p; yet that IS more than IS neceffary: and he /hip. 

laid, he took the difiinction to be, where two become w~ t~o 
. . I I fi d' thi b f G'f are JOIntly IQ-Joint-tenants or Jomt y ntere e 10 a ng y way ole leretl~bywa1 

or [he like, there the (ame fhall be (ubjeCl: to all the con- :~~~~ ~:;. 
Ceauences of Law; but as toa joint Undertaking in the way ~fc" Ot.Ix;r' 
f~ d th l'k . . th·r.. d d ed c. h WlelDaJo,nt o T ra e or e 1 e, It IS 0 erWl1e: an ecre [or t e Undertaking in 

Plam' riff accordl'ngly the way of • Tnde. 

Domina Speake verfus Domina Speake. Cafe 2.lr. 

Eadem die. 

T HE Bill was to have a Jointure, defective in Value, x!Jc:,n.",.. 
made good; the Husband having Covenanted, that A Man COYe

b 
-

naDts, t at 
the Lands [etded for the plaintiff's Jointure were 400 t. per Land. ~Icd 

h th b I for a JOinture Ann. w ereas ey were ut 3 5 0 • arc 0 fuch. 
Yearly Value. 

This relata 
The Defendant was decreed to perform the Covenant nnlytotbclim. 

in Specie; but the VaIue of the LandS were to be Efiimated, :!: ~Ie~t 
Kkk as to the Delila ot 

the Huabuaci 
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as they were at the time of the Jointure (enled, and not 
according to the preCent Value; Rents being now much 
fallen every where: but if the Covenant had been that they 
were of 400 I. per Ann. and fuould (0 continue, then they 
fhould ha.ve been made u.p full 400 I. J!<Y .(1n. at this 
time. 

Sett~mrDt ~or It was Obje~ed for the D<:fendant, that dris Co~nant 
~!:~~:;;u;}u. for the Value Was only in the fifO: Anicle$, and not in the 
anceof Arri~1cs, Jointure Deed· and that thCfefore [~ Attide.s beio~ Exe-lOll there ts a ' . . 
Covenantintbe ,uted, and this Settlement of a. Jointure, wherein t ere is 
ArticleslllOt the C h V 1 d P rfc 
Lands are of 1;10 ovenant as to tea ue, a<;cepte as a e ormance 
:~e~ r:iris of the Artides, the Plaintiff ough~ nQt now to re(on back 
omitted in the to the Covenant; and tho' this Settlement was made whetl 
~~~c- ~he Plaintiff was an Inf.mt a.nd a Feme Covert, and 
~::t doth fub- to no Acceptance of hers could COJ;lclucle her, yet it was 

a.ccepted by her Father, with whQm the Articles were 
made, and he tran~aed t~. whole: Affair on her behalf. 
Sed 11(}11 J1Qfatur. 

<;afe 1,16 • 
Hob, verfus Hob!). 

. Eodcm die-. 

1" ClIWI T B E Bill was t9 be t:el~ev' d,. againll: an Affignment of 
ar:.:;:;;o. power by the Sheriff, w.hich in the Bill was charged 
~uitf ~ij rc. 1;<) be G:audulendy done; there being atftg~ed tQ the Deteu.
~~~:~~.; dant for her Dower, one full third part of the Lands, 
=.t~ which amounted to 3001. per Ann. and in this Third 
b1 the SherifF. part t~ere was a Cole-work, which One Year with another 

was worth 3001. per Ann. beyond all Charges; and yet 
no Confideration was had of it in the Affignment of this 
power: and. it Jikewife app~lred,. that th~ Dd"endant'5 
own Eailier, w:as, the Qnl~ Per[Qn tha.t on: tho, behalf of the 
Infants the Childsen. defqnd.c:d, me W ric of Dower,. auel 
appeared to (ee the (am~ let, OU~ whkh IACk'd liQ. a Col". 
lufion: and the Plaintiff's Council offering, that the Defen
dant fhould h,tve on~ Intire lhie,d' both· Qr. I;.and and Coal
works, and ~t· by w~y. Q( a, ~entcharge- on the. wh.ole~ 

I the 
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the Court ordered, {he fhould accept thereof; or d1at 0-

therwi£e a new A1ftgnment of Dower fuould be made: and 
(be took time to confider of it. 

Reeve verfus Reeve. 
Cafe U7. 
SFclnarii. 
mean 

THE Cafe was, Sir Richard Rterve having Hfue by a x.,,: 1(;::. 
fanner Venter, by Deed charges his Lands at Bicker. ~d' i~ J,cs 

t", for the ~yment of ~ 000 t. Ponion to his Datrghter, ::t:t!:;: 
and anerwatds marries a fecood Wife, and makes her a ~cr by a !:It 
Jointure of a Moiety of theLe Lands at Biekwto1r, t~t~~cr, 
without taking notice of this Charge of ~ 000 I. He af- ~t~lcsr:s 
terwards by his Will, thinking that this ~ 00 C) I. charged ::~be ~ 
as aforefaid would be good againfi: the Jointure, takes no- Wife, ~zM, baa 

rice thereof, and deviCes to his Wife other Lands in Tork-::': r::,:;~ 
flirt in lieu of her Jointure ill Bid,rton, ana dies. ~:~ 

take Place of 

The Wife and the Son and Heir 3gTc:e together to de- ~{:=!" 
feat th~ DaUfihter of her ~ 00 Q L, POI~; and therefore ~': := ..... 
the Wife finding that. the Settlement, which was made. on Tbe. w~:&,' 
her Marriage, mo' fubfrquent in time, would yec prevaa =~ 
againft this Charge of J 000 L which was· voluntary and ~~t~, 
fraudulent as to her, fhe adhera. to her Jointure, and r~ Decmd' dM' 

fufes to accept of the Devife. The Daugliter's Bill is to be ~~h::;d the 

lie cd Lands in s. rill "v. ~~~ 

The Lwd, Keeper decreed, the Plaintiff fhould hold lUdl' 
Part of the Lands in Torkfoirt, as fhould be equal in Va..
Iue to wch of the Lands in Bichrtorf as· were comprifedl 

within the Jointure, until her Portion. was raifed~ 

CreJfet verfus Kettlehy. 

paid. 

Cafe 2.18. 
Eadem die. 
1lIc.n. 

T HE Bill was tbat the Plaintiff's Father by Settlement ~ ~·i. 
on his firfl: Marriage was only Tenant for Life, or elfe iD. the Di_jUG

Tenant in fpecial tail, and the. Plaintiff was dle elden SOIl~D:~1 ~ 
of:~ may cake 

It either WI}'. 
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of that Marriage; and that the Defendant claimed by a 
fubfequent Settlement, having notice of the lirfr. 

The Defendant pleaded a Fine levyed by the Father, 
and fet forth her Title under the fecond Settlement, and 
inlifted the was a Purchafor, but did not plead the had 
no Notice of the firft Settlement. 

Lord Keeper, the Bill being in the disjunCtive, the qefen
dant might take it either way; and having pleaded a 'i:ine, 
which is a Bar, fuppoling the Father to be Tenant in 'Fail, 
allowed the plea. 

Cafe t1g. Earl of Newburg verfus Wren. 
EocIcm die. 
t. CMIrl. 

LttrJ KAtp". THE Plaintiff's Bill was to foredofe the Defendant, 
b,!~: ~:: and the Defendant pleaded, that he had already ex
EsC~a'~ hibited a Bill againft the now Plaintiff in the Exchequer to 
~u redeem, to which Bill the Defendant there (the now Plain
~rn:~ tiff) had anfwered; and thefubjetl: matter of that Sllitbeing :c ~ and the tame with the Plaintiff's Bill in this Court, the Defen
of~ fonn~ dant pleaded the Pendency and Priority of the former Suit 
~~~ in the Exchefuer, in Bar to the Plaintiff's Bill here. 

And for the plea it was argued by the Sollicitor -General 
and others, that this Bill here was but in the nature of a 
Cro(s Bill to that in the Exchequer, which the now Plain
tjft might have exhibited there, and then one Account of 
the Profits would have ferved for all, and it was vexatious 
in the plaintiff to bring the fame Matter in Ilfue in a~o
ther Court at the tame time: And if the Deputy Re
membrancer in the Exchefuer thould take the Account one 
way, and a Mafter here thould take it another, it would 
breed Confulion: and if this Coun thould be of an Opi
nion, that there ought to be no Redemption, and the 
Exchequer thould decree a Redemption, tlie J urifdicl-ions 
would clalh: And therefore to avoid thefe Inconve-

niencies 
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niencies Priority of Suit ought to give Jurifdiction to the 
Exchequer. 

221 

But the Lord Keeper over-ruled the Plea, and £aid, this 
Court mufi: deny Jufi:iq: to none; and a Plaintiff has a 
Liberty [0 commence his Suit in what Court he thinks fit; 
and the Chancery was the higheJI Court of Equity: and tho' Court of EJ(~ 
the Exchequer was an antient Court of Equity; yet the ~:~"~O::'I
fame was but a prirvate Court, and its Jurifdiction properly and, it:_ ,proper 

I c. "th v' , R d C th JunCdlcbon was on y lor gettIng In e Alng s evenue, an ror e concmll only 

King's Officers; and they ought to keep within their proper ::u~i~!; ~:
bounds: and if there fuould happen any of the Inconve- King'sOfficcrs. 

niencies mentioned by Mr. Sol/;c;tor, there are feveral Prece- ThisCourt has 

dents, that Injunctions have gone to the Exchequer in fuch:: ::j~~-
Cafes. Court of Ex: 

Un'l-' 

And the Plaintiff's Council urged the cafe was much 
fironger, for the Defendant W'renn had bought one Doyly's 
Title, and. DoyJis Title was from one Ball, who had for
merly exhibited his Bill to redeem in this Court, and upon 
hearing his Bill was dilinilS'd; fo that. in truth this Court 
was firfi: po{fe(fed of the Caufe, and this Di(miffion was 
afterwards Pleaded in the Exchequer, and Doyly was privy 
to it, but the Court of Exchequer di&llow'd the Plea. 

Lord Keeper declared his Opinion to be, that in any Cafe 
if the Mortgagor exhibited a Bill to redeem in'the Exchequer, 
that the Defendant there fhould be at Liberty to exhibit a 
Bill to foredofe in this Court: and over-rul'd the Plea, and 
order'd the Defendant to pay CoIls. 

Sir Jo. Lowther ver[us Carill Cafe 1.2.0. 

Eodem die. 

T HE Defendant havin
re 

agreed to purchafe a Leafe of 1" CAurt . d r. 1 LtJ,J K"p"', 
the Plaintiff, the Lea e was drawn an lome A tera- ..f agrees by 

tions made in it by the Defendant's Council, and it was r;o! ~cB 
afterwards Ingroifed and Cent down into the Country to which is 

L I I h 'drawn, and 
.! t e then perulal 
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and corrected the Plaintiff to be executed, who accordingly executed the 
brA',Council, 'arne: But the Lea[e not beinO'return'd within the time 
.nd afterwards I. 0 

lilgrofftd and a~eed on, but kept in me Country three Months longer 
executed by B. • h ha b d h D fc d 
. Whether this t n It oug t to ve een, an tee en. ant upon en-

the St.tute of , 
IS within tbe ~ll'ry finding fhe was to pay too much for this Leare. when 
Fwd, as to A. r e Deed was returned, ilie refus' d to accept ir, or to 

Cafe HI. 
6 Februar. 

Execute a Counter part. The PlaintifFs Bill was to compell 
her to it. 

The Defendant Pleaded in Bar the ACl: of Fratlds and 
Perjuries, and that ilie had not fign'd any Agreement in 
Writing. 

And for the Defendant it was {honger infifred, that by 
the Letter and Meaning of the Ad: of Parliament the Defen
dant ought not to be bound by this Agreement, fue or 
her Agent having not fign'd the lame; and tho' Sir 10. 
Lorwtber had executed the Leaie on his Part, yet the Defen
dant ought not to he bound, the Words of the ACl: being 
that the Agreement mull: be fign'd by the Parcy that is to 
be bound by it. . 

Lord Keeper order'd the Defendant to An[wer, and to 
[ave the benefit of the plea to the hearing. 

Hayward verfus Angell. 

L!;JC:C~~;tr. U P 0 N a Demurrer to a Bill of Re'Vierw upon a 
Portions given Decree made by the Lord Chancellor Nottif:.ham rhe 
byW;lItotbree ha ' 
Daughters,upon Error afligned was, T t the Defendant's Wi e's Father 
~;'.:1;~o;e:~~ having given Po~tion~ to .his .Daughters, . in cafe they 
La?d' to the fuould reI~fe to his Helr thel! Right to ceream Lands, orie 
~~~~u~~~~es of the Daughters happened to dye befOre lhe had given 
~~~her the any fuch Releafe, and therefore the Heir refus'd to pay 
Portion, ot tha the Portions· and thereupon the other Daughters having 
otllerD:wghters .• '.. . , . . 
f110li be: paid. exhlblted theIr Bill to be rehev d, they were dilim{[ed; 

whereas the Portion was tcwo thoufand Pounds to each 
. Daughter, 
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Daughter, and the Land to be Rcleas'd WlS not worm 
5 001. and the Performance of the Condition was prevent
ed by the Act of God. 

For the Demurrer it was argu'd, thlt this W4S a Con
dition precedent.. and being not performed there could be 
no Releif; and cited, Fry and Porter's Cafe, and that this 
Cafe was much {hanger than that; for the Words are, 
if his Vaughtlrs jhould Beleaft then he appointed them fuch and 
fuch Portions upon Condition they jhould Reltaft, ere. [0 that 
the Condition was double; and is as full as can poffibly 
be Penn'd, to exclude the Daughters from all benefit of 
their Portions, unletS they fhould Releafe: and Serjeant 
Maynard would have it to be {honger than an Ordinary 
Condition Precedent, it being, If they fhould Releafe then 
he gave &c. and laid, there was a difference between a 
Condition in the giving a Portion, and a Portion given 
upon Condition; for in the former Cafe the Portion does 
never arne unleG the Condition is performed. 

But the Lord Keeper inclin'd to over-rule the Demurrer:
and uid, in all Cafes where the Matter lies in Compen
ution, be the Condition precedent or [ubfequem, h~ 
thought there ought to be Relie£ And by Agreement the 
tigning and inrolling the Decree was fet alide, and the 
Caufe to be heard de Integro. 

Sir Jtlmes Johnfon verfus DeJmineere .. Cafe ~U. 
9 Febru.t. 

'1-' HE Plaintiff's Bill was an Appeal from a Decree of r.:;~~;;;tr. 
the Court of Policies and Afurances in London; Dtcrco of tbe 

h b h e dan b I . rh CllIIrtQtPoJiUl' were y t e Deren t e ow not appearmg upon e and Affw-" 
firft Summons, the Bill was ordered to be taken pro confolfo ~~:t~:c.. 
againft him: and for the Plaintiff it was inlifted, that tho' the Bill there 

b h . d h was taken pr. y t e Stat. 43 Elzz. cap. I 2.. an t e Statute 14 Car. 2.. es"f./fo ,f!cr 

fap. 2. 3. the Commiffioners may proceed in a hlmmary. ~~~a Swn

Courfe without formalities of Pleadings, yet it' was very 
ex-
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II Fcbruarii. 
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extraordinary to take a Bill pro cunfoffo upon the firfl: Sum
mons j and they ought at leafl: to have had the Allega
tions in the Bill proved, before th~y proceeded to make 
fuch Order: And it was £aid, tho' the Courfe in this 
COUrt now is to take a Bill pro cunfefo after the Party has 
once appeared and fl:ands out in Contempt, till the Plain
tiff is gOt to the end of the line, and has run through all 
the Procefs of the Court againfl: him j yet formerly this 
Court did not do it, even in that Cafe, without putting 
the Plaintiff [0 prove the Subfl:ance of his Bill. 

\Vhereupon the Lord Keeper reverfed the Decree: And 
tho' in this Cafe the A?peal was not brought within two 
Months after the Decree, according to the laid ACl: of the 
4 3 Eliz. yet in regard the Defendant could not make OUt, 
that the now Plaintiff had been fairly Summoned, the Lord 
Keeper admitted the Appeal; and thereupon the Parties 
agreed to try the Matter in an ACl:ion on the Cafe, the 
Plaintiff by Order being not to inlifl: upon the Statute of 
Limitations. 

Attorney General verfus Syderfen. 

lArd Kttp". . .I J' 
I" eo""t MR. SlIderf'en, the Defendant'S Brother, having by his 

DeviCe of WIll (among!l: other things) charged a Manor in 
loool.forfuch the Weft of England with the railing 1000 I. out of the 
~~;;tt~ [;- Profits, to be applyed to Juch charitable Ufo as he had by Wri
::~~~~ a:!t-no tinge under his Hand formerly direUed, and no fuch Writing 
fuch Writing being to be found· and the Defendant his Brother ana 
t~~r~c~ing Heir at Law being'in Poffeffion of the E!1:ate; the Bill 
~'r.:;~;~rJ~~c was brought .in the Name of the AttorneJ General at the 
~: ;c:~~ Relation ~f the Gorvernours of Chrijl's HoJpital, feering forch 
ingly. the will, and that no fuch Writing as was mentioned 

therein was now to be found, and that therefore the Ap
plication of this Charity was in the King, and charging 
that the T efiator in his Life-time had frequendy expreffed 
his good Intentions towards this HoJpital; and that the 

King 
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J(jng being informed that there was no fuch Writing to be 
found as iforefaid, had been graciouGy pleafed to declare his 
Will and plea{ure to be, that this Mony fhould be laid out 
for the Benefit of the Mathematical Boys, which were of 
his own Foundation in Chrifl's HoJpital; and it was therefore 
prayed, that the fame might be fo applyed. 

The Defendant by Anfwer confeffed the Will, but that 
the Writing therein referred unto was not to be found; and 
that he believed if any fuch Writing was at any time made 
by the T efiator, it was afterwardS by him revoked and 
cancelled j for that fubfequent to the making of this Will, 
he had charged feveral great Sums of Mony upon his 
Land, and that the whole Efiate would !Carce amount to 
anfwer all the Charges thereon, and the Hen- would be 
difinherited and left without any Provifion. 

Lord Keeper, It is no QuelHon but the Charity being 
now general and indefinite, (this Writing not being [0 be 
found) the Application of this Mony is now in the King; 
and his Majefiy having declared his Pleafure to have it 
difpo[ed for the Benefit of the Mathematical Boys of his 
Foundation in Chriji's HoJpital, he thought it could not be 
better laid out: And tho' by the Will. it was directed to 
he raifed out of the Profits, yet it being a groG Sum, he 
thought it would carry Intereft to the time it fhould be 
paid, and raifed out of the Profits: And for as much as 
by the Will it was intended to be a Permanent Charity, 
he referred it to a Mafier, who by the Approbation of 
Mr. Attorney General fhould fee it laid OUt in Land for the 
Benefit of the laid Mathematical Boys, and decreed the ta~e 
accordingly. And cited the Cafe .of Frier ver[us Peacock 
in this Court; where Fryer the Tefiator had given feveral 
particular Charities by his Will, and deviled the Surplus 
for the good of Poor People for erver; and a Bill being A Devife for. 

brought, . that the Surplus which was devifed indefinitely, ~~~ 
miglit be applyed for the Benefit of Chrifl's HoJpital by bci!~~1C 
the King's DirecHon, it was [0 decreed; altho' there were poor nite~ the ~iog 

M Ki d d may appolDt 
m m n re the charity. 
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!odcm die. 
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Kindred of die Teftater's, who inftfied, they were within 
the" Equity of that geMral DcvilC td a Charity. 

Note, In this cafe the DcfmdcMt by the Decree was to 
be indemnified ~nft the W titirig referr4d unto in rhe 
Bill, in cafe it fliould be afterwards foand. 

Basket verfus Peirce. 

'!. ':". A" Man by his Will devifes his Land~ [0 T ttil1:ees fOr 
QjIIIy , .. ~ . 9 9 Years, for ~e Payment of his Debts and Le
m Tai! with gacles, and afterwards In cafe they fhould not a& and take 
~lcva: a l!pon them the T ruft within Six Months after his Death, 
~~ ~. ~en he devifed the faid Lands to another and his Heirs in 
and there are T lUll: to pay his Debts and Legacies, and afterWards to A 
~:::earSNqn. in Tail, Remainder in Tail to B. A levies a Fine, and 
of t.~:;: dyes without Hfue. Five Years pars and Ntm-cI4im. 
Remaiodc:r 
MID barred. 

The Que~Hon was, whcthet: this Fine by Cljluy 'lUI truJl 
in Tail, and Nlm-tlrlim, fhould bar the Remainder Man in 
rail? And tht L(mJ Keepw was of Opinion, that it iliould : 
for. equitable Rights ate as well to be bound by Fines, as 
Aaions and Titles at Law; and cited the Cafe of Fm ... 
m4n ~d B~ts, where a Fine by CljJ"} 1"e trt4fl was ad
judged 3: good. Fine ahd Barr; and he: was of Opiniooj that 
it would bind Bt Law. 

. "But it being urged for the Plaintiff, that in the Cale of 
Fretmim and Barrles, there the Fine was levyed by the 
cq/fIJ fUt trlffl that had the whole entire fftate in him. 
~nd fo waS to work upon his 6wh Equity only; but here 
~he Cejluy f~ rrqfl hacf but art Ell:a(~ Tail only, which was 
l;Pent, and tl1ere were other Remainders over: And. they 
did infiR: in this Cafe) ilia( the Remainder Man was not 
batred b:; Non-claim; for thac: all the Debts and Ltgaci.es 
were not paid, c1nd (0 hi5 Title was not co01menced.; and 
the Term for !rg Y cal's did fabftL4 and Was Rot expired; 

and 
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:and it was inflll:ed, that the entire: Efbte at Law being in 
the T ruftee, he ought to have entred, and it was ~ 
gainfl: ~ to Cuffer the Ceflui IJUl trufl to be barred 
by Non ~ for the Laches of hiS T rnfi:ee. 

Whereupon the Lord Keeper decreed the T tuftee fltouId 
give IQve to the: Plaintiff to bring an Atl:ion in his Name 
EO tty his Title; and (aid it being a Title at Law, he would 
not determine it himfelf; tho' his Opinion was, that the 
Plaintiff W~ barred. 

Phillipi ver[us Duke of Bucki. Cafe Uf'o 
Eodcm die. 

In 0/4". Lo,. lC",.,. 

T HE Cafe was' that Mr. phillint having formerly .4 articles fot 
, I' the Purchafi: 

treated with the Dulce of Buck! for the PurchaCe of of B's Elbtc, 

the Manors of Sheapejhead and Garrowden in the County ::~,~ 
of uicel1-er, and not agreeing upon the Price, the T reary one, wdehom B 

:J' ha' WlS firoul 

broke off: But to compaG this Pure Ce Mr. PhlllJps pro- 10 oblige. but in 

cured Mr. Niccoli, the Lord Chanct"or N9ttingha11ls Secreta- :t~n~~:! 
ry, to negotiate this Matter for hi~; a~d it being pre[e~- ~t t:;: ~e:' 
tied to the Dulce (as was proved 10 this Caufe) iliat thiS at an Under

Purchale was for the lArd Cbancellor, or for the Sollicitor ~~u':y willnot 

General his Son, the Dulce declared himfelf willing to ob- d~ aD
f 
[I: 

lige any of that Family; and (aid, if the Lord cbtlflcellor :~: the 

would pleafe any way to utisfie himfelf of the Value of the 
Efl-are, be fhould fet his own Price. Afterwards Mr. Nic-
colI agreed with lkmmingt, a Land Jobber, whom the 
Duke bad imployed in this Affair, to buy this Efrate for 
2.S00t> I. And thereupon the Duke and Mr. Niccoli enter-
ed into Articles, whereby the 1>ulc, did mention to grant, 
bargain and fell this Efl:ate to NiccolI and his Heirs in [he 
Prefent T ente: and N;ccoO covenants to pay 2. 8 0 b 0 I. 
fur this Purchaie, at fuch tUnes as were therein mentioned; 
aM both of them feallng each part ·otme Indenture, . the!)' 
""ere ,both Originals: ind N;c&o11 goes immediatety, and 

I ac-
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acknowledges before a Mafler in Chancery the Deed hi his 
Cuftody, and gets it inrolled. 

The Duke afterwards difcovering this Purchafe was in 
truft for Mr. phillips, looks on him(elf as ill uted in this 
matter, and refufes to perform the Articles, or to execute 
Conveyances: But one Article being, that it fuould be 
lawful for the PurchaLOr to fue in the Duke's Name to 
compel his Truftees to convey and his Mortgagees toaf
fign to Mr. Niccoli, Phillips and Niccoli exhibit a Bill and 
make the Duke a party Plaintiff againft the Truftees and 
Mortgagee, fetting forth the Articles, and that the Purchafe 
was in truft for pbillips, a.nd praying the pefendants might 
convey and afIign to the plaintiff phillips. 

Afterwards the Duke upon a Motion, affirming that the Bill 
was exhibited in his Name without his Privity or Content, 
gets his Name (huck. out of the Bill: Then Mr. Phillips 
amends his Bill, and makes the Duke a Defendant, and as 
againft him prays an execution of the Articles in Specie. The 
Truftees and Mortgagees an(wer. But the Duke fiands out to a 
Sequeftration; and then the Plaintiffs go on againft the Tru
fiees and Mortgages without the Duke, and obtain a Decree 
againfi them to convey and affign, which the Mortgagees af
terwards on Payment of their Money did accordingly. 

z::.:::~~. Afterwards the Duke comes in and anfwers, and exa
COIIAandlempt •• nd mines his Wimelfes, and the Caufe coming on this day 

souttOil 

SequeAration. regularly to be heard as againft him; and the matters a-
::t: ~:i:11: forefaid being made out by proof, and likewife. (tho' but 
~~tbfT. De-

et 
flendetly proved) that the Lands were of greater Value, and 

lCllU:ults. Y . 
~ mly come were worth between 3 5 and 3 6 thoufimd Pounds, 
mane! .nfwer. 'J~ 
and the clure 
;Tn:t~~. The Lord Keeper declared his Opinion, that there had 

not been fair and open dealing in the managing of this 
Affair; but that the Duke appeared to him to have been 
mifinformed and drawn in: And that the Duke,. haVing a 

great 
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great Value for the LorJ chtl1J(Jellar or Mr. Solticit()r, deda-' 
red himfelf willing to part with the Efiare to either of 
them for leG than he would have done to anomer: and 
that being the Intention of the Agreement, lArd Keeper 
Laid, he would not in Equity carry it into execution for 
"the bendit of a Stranger: and laid, Articles, out of which Equity willoot 

an Equity could ,be raifed for a Decree in Specie, ought to ~~~~:t ~:~
be obtained with all imaginable fairnelS and without any Jlclc~. unlc~s, 

. . ' obtaIned falr:y, 
mi!lCture tending to Surpnze or Circumvention: and there- and WIthout 

fore dedar'd, h.e could noc in Jufiice decree thae Articles ~1;~::vC:~on. 
to be performed in Specie; but propos'd that if the Par-
ties would ~gree to go ~efor~ ~ Mafier; and if a b:t~er 
Purchafor did not come In Wlthin fix Months, Mr. Philltps 
mig'ht retain his Purchafe; but that PropoGtiOn 'Was dtt-
liked on each fIde.' The Duke deGr'd the Opinion of the 
Court, and Mr. Phi/iips thought he had a good Came at 
Law on his Deed Inrolled; but offerr'd to fubmit the 
Matter to the Lord Keeper as an Arbitrator: But that was 
declin'd by the DUkt; he underfianding the Court was of 
Opinion for him: And thereupon the Lord Kffptr pro-
nounced his Decree for diGniffing the Plaintiff's Bill: and 
put this Cafe, that if a Man, being aboUt to fell an Efiate, 
ihould be informed by 1. s. 'that the Vendor's Brother 
deGr'd to be the Purchafor, and thereupon the Vendor 
ihouldd.edare his Brother thould have a better PCllfly-worch 
than another Perfon; and he fhould Article with 1. s. for 
the Sale of it at an under value:; and this PurchaCe fhould 
be in truth fOr a Stranger; Lord Keeper thought, that 
Equity ought not to decree this Purchafe: and laid, mat 
Mr. Phillips had here a Perron of great Honour to deal 
wim, and ought to have carry'd the Matter fair and open 
with 'him; but declar'd, if the Bill had been brought in 
Mr. SollicitOf's 'IIame, and he would have patronized the 
Purchafe, the Articles mufi have been decreed, and no 
one can doubt, but he migh~ have fold it to Mr. Phillips 
the next Day: but it was another Cafe, that,as now be-
fore him. : . . . 

N n n Note, 
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A Co-Plaintiff. Note, In this Cafe Mr. Niccoli was Mr. Phillips's princi
~~ft:,t ~n- pal WimdS to have prov'd the fairnds of the Contract and 
ftot be exam!- Proceeding touching this Purchate; but he being a party 
=:s 'tora 1:lt- plaintiff (tho' Mr. Phil/ips had an Order to examine him 
othrr Plaintjjf. de bene ej{e) could not be read, but muil: have been difinilfed 

Careu~. 
I Mardi. 

before he could have become a WitnelS: But if Mr. Phillips 
had made him a Defendant to his Bill, as he might have 
done (and then the Truil: had been upon Oath, whereas 
it was now only alledged in the Bill) then Mr. Niccoli dif
claiming all Intereil: upon Oath, might have been a good 
WimelS. 

Note, Mr. Phillips had not proved the Value of the 
Land, as he ought to have done, but would have exami
ned Witnelfes rvirva rvoce to it, but that would not be 
received. 

Note, Tho' the Articles were Inrolled, and imported do 

preLent Grant, the legal Eftate did not thereby palS to 
Niccoli, it being in the Mortgagees. 

Feilding, verfus Bond. 

~':.I C;::W. A Man by his Will having deviled feveral Legacies, 
Cb~ritable Lc- and amongil: others, 40 I. to a Charity; and the 
~:' r!~ t:e. Spiritual Court being of Opinion that tho' the Eftate fell :: :~e~_ ilion, and would not fatisfy all the Legacies, yet that the 
cia. entire 40 I. ought to be paid to the Charity in the firft 

place, and not in Average or Proportion with the other 
Legacies, the Plaintiff exnibited his Bill, Letting forth that 
the Eftate was deficient and would not fatisfy all the Le~
cies, and that the Spiritual COUrt nQtWithftanding wowd 
compel the plaintiff to pay this 40 I. for the Charity, with .... 
OUt having any Security to refund. 

If the Spiritual And the Plaintiff for that rcawn now mov'd for an In-
Comtglveaa . ..n.' h S .. 1 b d db h 
preference to Jun\.Llon to t e plrltua Court: ut it was eny' y t e 
Charitable l.c- lord 

G 
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Lord Keeper, who laid the Civil Law was the Law by ~ ~~ 
which Legatory matters were td be determined, and thac ~ri th_ 

the Spiritual Court had un<J.uefHonably the Proper Jurifdicti-~ : 
on thereof; and if by tfu:ir Law there was a Preference J. • 

given to Charitable ~cies, he had no Power to alter the 
Law in that Point; aW therefore refu£ed to grant any In
junction, or to diced: Security to be given for refunding 
in cafe of deficiency of Mea. 

DE 

• 

'\ 
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Termino Pafchre, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI...E. 

Cafe: 1Z.7. 
Bonham verfus Newcomb. 

In C,,,,I 
u'. i- •• "r. T HIS Caufe coming on to be heard de lnttrgo before 

.AnI. GRi' 6 & the Lord Keeptr, he adhered to his former Opinion; 
111. that there ought to be no Redemption in this Cafe: and 

Principally, becaufe it was proved in the Caufe, that the 
Intent and Defign of the Mortgagor was to make a 
Settlement by trus Mortgage, 3J1a. that he intended a 
Kindnefs and Benefit to the Mortgagee, in cafe he fhould 
not think fit to redeem this Efrate in his Life-time; and 
that there being an exprds Covenant that the Mortgagor 
might redeem at any time during his Life, he thought he 
could not in Equity have been debarr'd of that Privilege: 
for by a Bill .to foredofe a Man, -you 1h411 only bar rum of 
his equitable Tide, when the Eftate in Law is become for
feited: but where he has a continuing title at Law, as in 
this Cafe an expre!S ProrviJo, that he might redeem at any 
time during Life, he thought Equity could not debar him 
of that Privilege: and therefore being the Mortgagee in 
the prefent Cafe could not have compelled the Mortgagor 
to redeem, and he might have liv'd (0 long, as to have 
m;1.de it an ill bargain; and now, when by a Contingency 
it. happens to be a good Bargain, there is no reafon to 

raife 
7 
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raife an Equity from thence to take the Efrace from the 
Mortgagee; efpecially in this Cafe there being a Kindnefs 
and Benefit intended him by the Mortgagor: and there
fore r~verfed the Lord Nottingham's Decree, and di[milfed 
the Original Bill k>r a Redemption. 

Bricker verfus Whalley. Cafe u8. 
30 Aprilis. 

A Man by his Will, after Debts and Legacies paid, x.:,'4 c;;;;;,.. 
gives all the Relidue and Surplus of his EO:ace to Leg1cies given 

A, B, and C and the Wife of C, equally to be divided ~!d:he~1fe 
amongfr them fhare and lhare alike. ofc •. ~u.lIy to 

, be dIvided 1-
mongfhbem. 

The only Qudhon was, whether C and his Wife fhould ~~~~~!S:fI 
be taken QS one Perfon, and fo have only One third part ODC third. 

of the Surplus; or fhould be taken as two Perfon!), and fo 
be intitled to a Moi~ty. 

It was urged, that by the Words, equally to be divided 
betwixt them, they took as Tenants in Common, and not 
as joint-tenants; and therefore muO: take as two Per[ons ; 
a.n that in this Cafe there lhould be no Survivorfhip; but 
if the HU5band dyed hi5 Share fhould go to his Executor, 
and not to his Wife: and by Mr. Sollicitor General, if 
Lands had been devikd in like manner, the Husband and 
Wife lhould take by Moieties, and as diftinCl: Perfons. 

But it being proved in the Caufe, that the Wife Was only 
of Kin to the T eftator, and not the Husband, the Lord 
Keeller was of Opinion, that the Husband and Wife fhould 

r . d th Lilth,,,, S,II. 
have but one third part; an the ra er for that he ob- "91. 

ferv'd the tWO (Antis) in-this DeviCe, <Viz. to A> B, and C 
and w his Wife: and tho' a Man may devife to ten 
Per[ons, and add an (And) betwixt every Per{On's name, 
yet it is not natural or ufua! to add an (And) till Y0Ll. 
come to the Iaft Penon. 

000 !J.agget 
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Cafe U9. Ragget verfus Clerke. 
Eodem die. 

!JC
;:;"" l~ HE Bill was brought by an Executrix to be relieved 

An EOate by againfi an Occupancy, and to fubje6l: the Efiate to 
occur·ncy not the Payment of Debts, pretending a deficiency of Alfets. 
fubJ<'Cl: to 
Ucbt s before 
the Statute of 
l"RUI". 

Care 2.JO. 

6 Aprilis. 

It wa.s faid for the Defendant, that it was not proved 
in the Caufe, that there was any deficiency of Alfets, but 
if it had, yet this Occupancy happening before the Statute 
of Frauds and Perjuries, the Efrate wa.s no wile fubje6ted 
to the Payment of Debts: And of that Opinion was the 
Lord Keeper, and therefore dilinilfed the Bill: And he cited 
a Cafe in the C. B. in the time of the Lord Keeper Bridg
man, where the QIefrion was between an under Lelfee for 
Years, and a Tenant at Will, which of them thould be 
the Occupant; and it was adjudged for the Tenant at 
Will, againfi the Opinion of the Lord Keeper Bridgman. 

Maffinburgh verfus AJh. 

L:~ c;;:", THE Cafe arore upon a Deed, touching the con tin
Contin~nt gent Remainder of a term for Years: and tho' there 
Limitatio.n ot was a W ill in the Cafe wherein there was a diipofirion of 
a~m~ , 

Ymsadjudgr.: the fame Term; yet it was agreed the Will could not al-
~O~~i;;~:~;he ter the Deed, but that the Ca{e mufr depend on the Deed 
king ~o hap alone: And as to that the Cafe was thus. A Term for 
pen withIn the 

1'race of 11 Years was affigned to T mfrees in T mfr for Baron and 
Years., Feme during their Lives, and the Life of the longer Liver 
~~::cr:,~:f of them; and if there ihould happen to be Ilfue Male of 
Marriage in their Bodies living at the time l the deceafe of the Sur-
Trull tor tbe. f h h' h ld Il. f I 
Husband for VIVOr 0 tern, t en In Trufi, t at tee elL Son 0 t laC 

~:o;o~~~~~n Marriage fhould be maintained out of the Rents and Profits, 
Son until 11, until he attained his Age of 2. I Years, and [hen the whole 
and after the d . I 
lira Soo come Term to be affigned untO him; ad In cafe he thou d die 
to 11, thenrob f h A f Y h' l'k C h fuch firll Son e ore t e ge 0 11 ears, [en In 1 e maQner ror c e 
for therem.in- A'lain-
derofthcTerm. ., 
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Maintenance of the fecond, third, fourth, and every othcr But if the 6rll 

f
. . Son dye belore 

Son 0 that MarrIage, one after another, tIll one of them ~'. tben,othc 

iliould attain the Age of 2. I Years, and then the whole ~e:~::Son 
Term to be affigned to him: But in cafe there iliould be in tbe tame . . . f r: monnc" lnd 
no [uch Hfue hvmg at the tlme 0 the deceale of the Sur'; it no fucbSon. 

. f h r..·d B d V . _I' h ld or if.1I the VIVOr 0 t e lal aron an L'eme; or 10 CAle t ere iliou Sonsdycbefore 

be [uch I~ue, aD~ they fuould all die before any ?ne of;~. ;.~ t;ood 
them attamed theIr Age of 2. I Years, then he limitted Limitation. 

the Term to the Plaintiff Sir William Maffenburgh that was 
his eldeft Son and Heir by a former Venter. Baron and 
Feme die, and leave a Son only, who dies whilft an In-
funt of about 5 Years old. 

The Q!teftion was, whether the R.emainder over to Sir 
William Maffenburgh was good? 

In the arguing of this Cafe it was agreed by the Coun
cil, . and [0 aeclared by the Court, that as to the Limi
tation of the Truft of a Term, it was to be governed and 
guided by the [arne Rules in Equity, that the DeviCe of a 
Term is at Law, and not to be carryed further; and that 
fuch Limitations or contingent Remainders as were good 
in one Cafe, wquld be [0 in the other. Et e con'Verfo. 

. Secondly, That the general Rule that has hitherto ob
tained was, that you, might limit a Term to as many Per
Cons as you would, one after another, that were in ej[e at 
the time of the Limitation; and one Step further, to a 
Penon not in efe: But that there could be but one C011-

tingcnt Remainder of a Term for Years. 

. But the Council for the Plaintiff argued, that where 
there is a contingent Remainder limitted upon a contingent 
Remainder, if the firft Contingency never happens, then the 
[ccond Contingency is good, and fuall take place in Law: 
And inlifi:cd much on the Inconveniencies that People lie 
under, whore Ellates conlift in Churc;h Leafes, by reafon 
thcy. have no Latitude left by [orne hard Refolutions to 

make 



make a Settlement of their Eftate5) Or reafonable Provifion 
for their Families. That thefe Inconveniencies were for
merly fo far confidered in this Court, that in {uch Cafes 
they would admit Limitations over, which the common 
Law would not then allow; but feeing it done in Chan
cery, the Common· Law Courts foon followed the Example 
of this Court; and inlarged much upon the Inconvenien
cies that might often happen, fhould this Remainder be 
adjudged void: And obferved that here was no danger of 
a Perpetuity, being the Contingency mull: of neceffity hap
pen within the Space of 2. I Years at mofi: after the de· 
ceafe of either the Baron or Feme: And this Cafe cannot be 
laid to come nearer a Perpetuity than almoll: every Settle
ment of a real Efiate; for here, if the Hfue once attains 
his full Age, then the whole Term is to be affigned unto 
him, and he may difpofe of it at his Pleafure, or other
wife it fhall ~o in a Courfe of Adminifrration. And they 
rdyed firongly on Wood and sanders's Cafe, as a Cafe ad-

b ,. udged in Point: and cited the Cafes of Cotton and Heath, Ito. I. A r. 
'n. Sea. 3· and O.les and ch"/ftmt, &c. 

On the other Side, the Defendant's Council infitfed 
much on that Rule in cafes of ~xecUtory Devifes, that one 
contingent Remainder was good, but a Contingency upon 
a Contingency is not to be allowed: and to the Cate of 

:l Cr. 419· Wood anJ Sau'lllle,s, they oppofed the Cafe of child and 
Bllily, and cited the Cafes of Gooring and Bickellaffi, and 
of Gibbons and S,,""""S in the C01IIWIO'N Pleal, and the Cafe 
of WamNIn and Sell1fUm in this Court. And urged, that 
in cafe that Rule were to be broken, which allows only one 
contingent Remainder, there are no Bounds fet; and no 
Man knows where it will end; for as they may appoint 
the Contingency to happen within the Space of 2. I Years, 
[0, they may enlarge it to JOY ears, and from thence to 

40; and Co on without end. 

Lord Keep" thought it a calC: of great Confequence; 
and fOr as much as he took the Rules in Chancery touching 

the 
J 
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the Limitations of T rufis of Terms for Years, to be the fame 
with executory DeviCes of Terms for Years at Law, he would 
have the Opinion of the Judges before he would determine 
any ·thing in this matter, and directed a Cafe fhould be ViJ.PojI c.r. 
drawn, as the Cafe fiood upon the Deed, and that is: fhould 1fO. . 

be tried in a feigned Ufue in the Common Pleas. 

Vere Effix Earl of Ardglaifc, Plaintiff. Cafe 2.3 (. 

Henry Mu!champ, 
• u Aprili •. 

Defendant. lAr. Kltptr. 

-T H OM A S Earl of Ardglaffe for 3 oo!. in the Year Gr3nrof aRent 

d·d th fc charge in Fee 
I 675 1 grant to e De endant a Rent-charge of aft.er • dying 

2 00 I per Ann out of Lands in Ireland of I 000 I a without lI[ue . ). • • Male ler alide 

Year. To hold to the Defendant and his Heirs, and to forFraud. 

commence from' the Firfl Michaeltnafs or Lady-day after ~:.. -;:.',c;: 
the Earl's Death without Hfue Male; with a Provi(o, that 
if the Earl had any Ufue Male who fhould attain the Age 
of T'Wmtj one Years, the Grant lhould be void. After-
wards the Earl [etded his Efiate for 3 00 I. conlideration, to 
the U[e of himCelffor Life, Remainder in tail to all his Hfue 
Male,the Remainder in tail to the Plaintiff his Uncle, which 
was according to a former Settlement made by the Ance-
ilors of his Family, and which Earl Thomas upon his Mar-
·riage had barred; and then the Plaintiff and Earl Thomas 
both brought their Bill [0 be relieved againO: the Grant of 
the Rent-charge, alledging that it was obtained by fraud 
and Practice, by debauching Earl Tbomas with Drink. and 
Women, and that the Grant was pretended to be only a Secu-
rity for Repayment of the Mony and Interefi: After which 
Bill brought, the Defendant obtained a Releafe of that 
Suit from Earl T1xnnas~ and the now Earl's Bill was (Earl 
Thomas being dead) to fet afide the Grant and Releafe upon 
Payment of 300 I. with IntereO:: and upon the hrfi hear-
ing of this Cau[e before the Lord Keeper, tho' he declared 
there. was a foul Practice, yet he doubted it might be 
tQO great a Violation upon Contracts, to fet it afide; 
therefore adviLed the plaintiff to amend the Bill. 

P P P The 
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The Plaintiff afterwards obtained a Rehearing; and ma
ny Precedents in the Lord ElJvn"c's, Lord Bac{)f'J's and Lord Co
rventry's times, and lince, were produced, whereby it ap
peared, d1at unconfcionable Bargains, which had been made 
with yo.un g Heirs, had been tet alide by Decree of this COUrt; 
and it :lfpeared in this Cafe, that at the time of the Bargain 
(he Ear was very young, and had fortaken his Wife and 
her Friends in Ireland, and lived here in London in Riot 
al.d'Debauchery, and for fupply of his Expences had made 
this Bargain, without the Advice of any Friends or Coun
cil of his own; but relied wholly on the Defendant; 
and (hat the ConGderation was but one Year's Purchafe 
fOr a Rent-charge in Fee, now fallen into PoffeffionJ 

and th:tt the Contingency of the Earl's dying without Ufue 
Male (upon which tfle Defendant did inGll: chiefly for his 

Contingenry Defcnc~) was an Artifice of the Defendant's (the Earl, as ap
of on Avail in neared in proof. beinO" ditabled to get Children) and how-e.!e of • frau- r - , I:) 

dulcnt Bargain_ ever that Contingency might be uied as an Argument to 
perfwade the Earl, that lie had the beft of me Bargain, 
yet the Lord Keeper did not think it likely the Defendant 
would have made it, but in Expeaa.tionof an unrealOna
ble Advantage, and that tbe Earl would in a thort time by 
his vicious debauched Coude of Life deftroy himfelf, (as 
he did ;) and it appeared alfo, that the Defendant was informed 
by the Earl's Surgeon, that tbe Earl was not able to get 
a Child, and therefore the Concingency was not to be looked 
upon, as if the Earl had been in oromary Circumftances; 
but as it was in the Eye of the Defendant, who was his 
Companion in thofe Debaucheries: and it .appeared al(o, 
Wt the Defendant was foliicitoos to draw the Earl into the like 
Bargains with other People, and that the RekaLC was obtained 
wirliout :my con Gderation, a&cr me Senkment«l·the Plaintiff. 

\Vhercupon (tho' for che Defendan.c it w-as infiA:ed that 
tt was a jan Bargain, in regard of the Con-tingeAC}', nor 
had the Defendant any A-le:ms co recover hi6 MQlly again, 
and mat the Bargain was tuade when -rhe Earl was in :good 
·Health, and W.lS acknowledged th.T.ae Months after in order 

[0 
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to be inrolled, and. that there was no Fraud ~ obtaining 
the Grant or Releafe) The Lord Keeper declared, that the 
more he heard of the CauLe, the worLe he liked it, and 
that the Earl of Ardglaffi being eafie, diffolu[e and neceffi
tous, the Defendant in conjunaion with his Coufin Pmy 
Mufohamp, who h.ad got another unreafonabl~ Bargain 
from the Earl, which had been' Let afide by thIS COUrt, 

had befet the Earl, and having got a Copy of the Settle
ment, from Mufohtmip, who hid the Original, concealed 
both from the Earl: and that the Precedents produced. 
came up to the cafe, as he thought; And therctOJ:e, af
ter Come days Con(Klerarion had, ,He decreed a Reconvey~ 
ance or Releak: of the Rent-charge, and that the lame 
fhould be fet afide, and a perpetual Injunction awarded, upon 
~he Plaintiff's paying die Defendant ~ 00 I. and lntcreft. 

And the Defendant obtaining a Rehearing afterwards, 
the Lord Keeper upon the Rehearing declared, he was fully 
fatisfied in the Decree, and that if he wae to die preLendy, 
he would make it; and fo confirmed it. 

o w~~ 
About a Year afterwards, a Bill was brought by the g~Jfo MIa 

Plaintiff againLl: George Pitt Efq; (who by the Agel¥y of~:~~ or 1686, 

the Defenclant Mufchamp had obtained, for 3 00 t. confi
deration, the like Grant from the' Earl of a Rent-charge of 
~ 00 I. per Ann. drawn exactly mutatis mutandis by Muf 
champ's Grant,) to be relieved againft that Grant to Pitt, tho' 
Mr. Pitt infifted he did not tranfact that affair with the 
Earl himfelf, but being told by Mufohamp, that fuch a 
Bargain might be had, left it to . him to aeal therein be-
tween them; and pretended utter Ignorance of the Earl's 
State of Life or Condition of Health, when the Bargain 
\Vas made, fo that he was innocent, and a fair Purcha[o~}, 
which Pretence being fore(een, It was charged by the Bilt 
particularly., that Pitt's Method in carrying on the Contrad: 
by Mufchamp was a further Inftance of ~he Fraud, that [0, 

if he were queftioned, he might deny his Knowledge of 
dIe Condition of the Earf; ana tho' indeed the matter of 

~e 
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the Defendant's Ignorance of the Earl's Condition was, all 
he had to inlill: on for his defence, more than what Muf 
champ had in his Cafe, yet the Lord Chancellor 1efferey!, 
upon the hearihg of this Caufe, in as much as it appeared 
that Mufchamp had been Mr. Pitt's Broker in other un
reafonable Bargains, declared that it was not to be believed 
that Mr. Pitt would make this Bargain without inquiry, 
and knowledge of the Condition of the Man he dealt 
withal; and that therefore Mr. Pitt's Pretence of not per
[onally knowing the Earl, or not treating with him, was 
not only a furtner Evidence of the Fraud; but that he was 
conkious, he fhould be quell:ioned, and pretended that 

Fr"', tjlllUlre Ignorance; the better to excyfe it; and declared Frau! tjI ce
FrM<Mm. fare fraudem. And decreed Pitt to releafe and reconvey upon 

Payment.of his 300 I. and Interell:,and a Perpetual Injuntl:ion. 

7 Maij, 
Goman verfus Salisbury. Cafe 2.31 .. 

1.!: c:,;". THE lingle Point of this Cafe was, Whether an A
. Agrc:~ent greement in Writing made fince the Statute of FraudJ 
:~fc:;g::Y and Petjurie! might be difcharged by Paro/~ And Lord 
byP"''', Keeper held it might. A.nd therefore difmilfed the Bill, which 

was brought to liave the Agreement executed in Specie. 

Cafe 2.H. 
9 Maij. 

raverton Peyton and his Wife, Sir John 
Roberts and Nathaniel Denham, Plaintiffs. 

William Bladwell, Heir and Executor of Sir 
John Blodwell, f1 aJ'. Defendants. 

Undrrlr.lI1d A- SIR John Bladwell being Executor of Plaintiff Peyton's 
t:~~=! ~~ Mother, and having purchafed an Ell:ate which be
~::i~;I: longed to Plaintiff's Mother, he promifed that he would 
alideasfraudu- not only fettle the faid Efrate on Plaintiff, but alfo other 
lint. lands of 300 I. a Year, if a convenient Match could be 

found for the Plaintiff. Accordingly in J 676, Sir 10hn 
treated a Marriage for him with the Neice of the Plaintiffs, Sir 

I . 10hn 
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John Roberts and Denham, and it was agreed betwixt him 
and. Sir John Roberts, that Sir John lhould give his Neice 
2. 500 I. Portion, to be laid out in Lands after his Death, 
and that Blat/'Welllhouid fettle Lands of the Value of 300 I. 
a Year, (whereof 2.00 I. per Ann. lhould be fetded for the 
Jointure) and that he would alfo fettle ocher Lands of the 
Value of I 00 I. per Ann. on himfelf for Life, remainder to 

Plaintiff Telrverton Peyton and his Heirs. 

Accordingly by Leafe and Releafe, r 4 and J 5 July 1 676, 
Sir Jolm Blad'Well, in confideration of a Bond entered into 
by Sir John Roberts to pay 2. 500 I. after his and his Wife's 
Death for the Marriage Portion, conveyed Lands in the 
County of Norfolk which in the Conveyance were Laid to be 
3 00 I. a Year.. And as to 2. 00 I. a Year thereof, the Lame 
were limitted for the Jointure of the Wife of Plaintiff Peyton, 
Remainder to the Heirs Males of their two Bodies, Remain
der to PeytDn in tail, Remainder to him in Fee. And as 
to the Rdidue to Plaintiff Peyton in tail, Remainder to him 
in Fee. And Sir John Blad'Well thereby covenanted, that 
the Jointure ~ands were 2.00 I. a Year; and that .within 
two Years then next, he would fettle other Lands in Nor
folk of 100 I. a Year, and worth 1700 I. to be fold, to 
the ufe of himJelf for Life, Remainder to Plaintiff Peyton 
and his Heirs. 

After the Marriage, Sir Jo1m Blatlwell prevailed on Plain
tiff Peyton, who was very young, on Promi(es of leaving 
him a greater Eftate by his Will, than he had agreed to fettle 
upon rum, and by other Infinuations, to execute a Writing, 
whereby Sir John Blat/'Well was to receive the Profics Of 
the whole Eftate, allowing the ~lainti~ ~eyton only 12.0 I. 
a Year, and to affign over to him plamtlff Robert's Bond, 
and alfo to releafe or difcharge the Agreement for the 
fetiling the I 00 I. per Ann. on him and his H~irs after 
the Death of Bladwell. 

Q.qq . The 
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The Plaintiffs Bill was to be rcli~ved again(\; there 
Agreements, which had been extoned from the Plaintiff 
Peyton, and to have the Jointure made good, the Lands 
fetded for the Jointure not being of the Value of .z.eo I. 
a Year. 

After long Debate the lAra Kttper decreed, that the 
Defendant Blaa'Wtll, notwithftanding the Agreement with 
Plaintiff Peyton, iliould account for all the Profits of the 
Eftate, which Sir 'John Blad'Wtll had been in· PolfdIion of 
under that Agreement, over and above the 1 2.0 I. per dim. 
and the Mafter was to lee what was the Value of the 
Jointure Lands at the time of the Settlement: And the 
Defendant Blaarwtll was decreed to make good fo much as 
the Jointure Lands fell iliort of .z.oo I. per Ann. at the 
time of the Settlement made. And Sir If"" BIaJ.-well ha
ving deviled fome Lands by his Will to Plaintiff Peyt(JII, 
the Defendant was decreed to make up thoLe Lands I 00 1. 
a Year, and to fettle them on plaintiff Tei'Vertl1ll PlJt. 
and his Heirs, according to the Marriage Agreement. 

And altho' it had been firongly inlifted by the De
fendants Council, that the Agreement being ~o fettle I 00 I. 
ter .if"". on TtI'Vlf'tOfl Pry ton and his Heirs, he had Power 
to releafe and difcharge that Agreement; and there was no 
Benefit thereby intenoed to the Wife or Jlfue of that Mar
riage: And in cafe the Settlement had been aaually made, 
it had been in Plaintiff TtI'Verton's Power to have fold, or 
given away thole Lands; the Settlement bei~ to be made 
to him and his Heirs after the Death of Sir John Bladrwtll, 
and therefore he might well releafe the Agreement, as to 
that 1 00 I. per.4tJlt. and no one could be faid to be in
jured by it, no more than if he had devifcd away or fold 
thole Lands: 

Yet the Court declared its Detefl:ation of fuch unQer
hand Agreements; and that it was a Deceit and Fraud as 
~o Sir John Roberts, who was drawn in to give a great Por

tiQn 
6 
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tion with his Neice, in Exped:ation of a Settlement ade
quate to it, which by this means is [0 be fruftrated: For 
tho' Pl3intiff Peyton could have di[pofed of the Lands 
which were to have been fetrIed on hUn and his Heirs, yet 
that is frequently done in many Settlements, the Father by 
that means being left: at liberty to provide for his younger 
Children, and [0 reward them moft, that behave mem
felves heft: But frill there is a Benefit intended to the Ilfue 
of the Marriage; and. jt is part of the Confideration, for 
which the Portion was given: And therefore de<:lared this 
under-hand Agreement and Releafe to be fraudulent, and 
fet the Gune afide, and decreed the Agreement to be per
formed, as to the I QO I. per Ann. 

DE 
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Cafe 1.J4. Baxter verfus Mannin~. 
3 Juni;. 

r!tI c::;". THE Plaintiff makes a Mortgage of his Efrate to the 
M Defendant, and afterwards the Mortgagee advances 
m:~ and lends more Mony Unto the Plaintiff the Mortgagor on 
::;; ~~e his Bond: The Plaintiff brings his Bill [0 redeem. The 
Bo;he Mort- Defendant inlifis to have his Bond Debt as well as the 
gap /haI.1 not Mortgage-mony paid him. 
redeem Wltb
out paying the 

!'e~ :~~~ as Per Cur'. Altho' there is no fpedal Agreement proved in 
Mortgage. this Cafe, that the Land fhould fiand as a Security for the 
Fiji CAfi 236. Bond Debt, yet the Mortgagor fhall not redeem without 

paying both. 

Cafe 1.JS'. Bletfow verfus Sawyer. 
+ Junij. 

In OJun THE Cafe was, a Man fetdes Lands to the Value of 
LortlX"}fr. I d' h r: hi 6 . per Ann. an more, to t e Ule of . mfelf for 
~:I:/::.~ Life, and after to his Wife for Life; and further agrees, that 
~:"'o:ob~:G:if lhe lh.all ho~d and enjoy the fame unt~ ~ 00 I. lhall be paid 
for ~fe •. tben by hIS Heir to her Executors, Admmlfirators or AiIigns. 
to b,s WIle for Th F k W . . . b h I fi '11 Life,andagrees e erne rna es a nong, purportmg to e er a WI, 
fhe fhall bold a d 
the Land. un- n 

8 
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ahd thereby diq,oCes of this I 00 I. and dies in 
time of her Husband. 

the Life- til loa I. IhaIl 
be paid by his 
Heir to her 

, Executon. Ad-

The ~efiion was, whether this I 00 I. ,were well dit: :i~:: 
poCed of or appoiilted by her: And the plaiiltiff's Coun- ~bc by a wri

ell infilled, mat it was n6t iiuended {he fhould have any ~,~ &':~n. 
benefit of this 100 I. unlds fhe thould happen to furvive ~~~~~: 
her. ~usb~d, and th~~ ,the might be capable ~f di[po~ng ~~t~u~~. 
of It ,by Will; but dymg a Feme Corvert, her Will was vOid;' A ,good A~ 
and her Hlisband Was iIiOOed to the Adminifirarion. kc;:~;.cnt an 

Per Cur'. This will is good, the Wife being as to this 
purpofe, quafi a Feme Sole; and without doubt it is a good 
Appointment in Equity ~ 

SeconJ&, That this was but a Chattel Iritereft in: her;' 
and tbat fhe might well difpoCe of it in her Husband's , 
Life-time: And it was CUd in this Cafe, that where a Feme A Fmi, C6tJttJ 

Co'Vert byes Mony OUt of a feparate Maintenance, fhe ~:~u~':l, 
might difpofe of it as a Feme Sole; and that there had may di~1i: of, 

been feveral Decrees in this Court ratifying fu~h Difpoli~ ~c;nJ ~ re;.! 
.,',' t.atc~ 

nons: DlDI.'C. -

Shuttleworth verfus Laywick. 
Cafe zJtS. 

", '>'. 7 JUDi). 

W HER E there is a Debt fecured by ~ort~ge, hi c-t; 
and aHo a Bond Debt; when the Hen: of the lArj Kupw. 

MortgagOr comes to redeem, he ipall not redeem the ~MO' 
M~itgage without payIng the Bond Debt too, in tafe the nyto::::; 

Hru be bound: So if there are two Mortgages, and one ~~r fhall 

is defe6l:ive, if he will redeemj he muft take both. :=ing 
olftbc 0-1. 
u well u the! 

, .. Mortgage, in 
calC tbc Heir iI bouad. Ant, CtIfi 'J4- ,Ch, Rep. 164- where i Mao .. two Mortgages. d Onciuicfcaife; 
if the Heir will mIcaa, he IhaII tau both. 2. eb: RIP. '3. . 

R r t 
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Beachina// verfus Beachinall. 
r Junij. 

i.:J c;::;,r. THE Bill was to be relieved touching a Marriage 
, Agreement. Upon the: Marria~e there was a Deed 
Settlement be- • • • 
ing allcd~d to executed, which Imported to be a Sett ement made In pur-
~a::~}n !'ur. (uance of the Marriage Agreement; but at the hearing 
Marriage A- there was {hong Proof by three or ,our W imeffes, that trus 
gteement, a d dr . din A b th 
Tryal was die Dee was not awn accor g to t e greement ; ut at 
:t~'~~str~e the Agreement was for (etding more Lands of far greater 
Marriage A· Value and to other UCes. 

'gr.ement, but ' 
ordered the 

~m::tt he The Caufe was heard by the Lord cbakctllor Nottmgham, 
£::.inEvi. who direfred the Agreement to be tryed at Law, and the 

On a Bill of Deed to be left OUt of the Cafe, and not given in Evi
Review the d 
laO: part: of the ence. 
Order rcyc:rfal. 

Cafe 2.38. 
Eodcm die. 

In Court 

In a Bill of RerviMD the Error affigned was, becaufe by 
this Decree they were not permitted to give the Deed in 
E viq.ence: And for that reaLOn the Lord Keeper reverted the 
Decree; bying, it was a frrange Order to take away a 
Man's Evidence, and then fend him to Law. 

1rervanian verfus MojJe. 

1MJ ](Up"'. A Plea of a Purchafor for a valuable ConGderation 
!f:.eo:: :~: over-ruled, becaufe the Defendant did not alledge 
:! ':::~: Seifin and Poffelfom in the Penon, from whom he bouglit. 
ledge Sti{in and 
F.jftff- in the 
Vendor. 

Cafez.39. 
Eodem die. 

Fanjhaw verfus Fanjhaw. 

In Court TWO of the Defendants, being the Officers of the 
p~~ KI:ri. Exchequer, plead the Privilege of the Exchequer. plea 
:r~r!:: over-ruled, becaufe there was a. third D~ndant" who had 
dantsnor good, no right of Privilege. 
if there ia aDO-

tlicr lkfendant not privileged. :& Ro. :&7+. G. I. 
6 Bonfoy 
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Bonft) verfus Lee. 

247 

Cafe 2.40'. 
Eodemdie. 
[II 0,."" 

Impropriatot 

'TV 
HER E there is no Vicaridge endowed, the OTt thbe fibomaU 

, ,~~ ~ 
Impropnator of the finall Tythes IS bound to te>. mainr.in a 

. , P . Il. d I-C.· b h A PneO:, where mamtam a neu;; an upon an nrormatlon y t e ttor- there i. no 

ney General for that Purpo[e, the King may affign to the X~:::t en

Curate (uch an Allowance or Proportion of the (mall And in fuen 

T L h ili 11 hi k fi b h . . r. .. h h C.fc the King ytliles, as eat n t ; ut ot erwne It lS, were t e may aflign to 

Picar is endowed, tho' but of never [0 finall a matter. r;ecpur~tefucfn 
,.0 ortJOD 0 

The Cafe of the King and Sutton in the King's Bench was thefmaIlTy".i, . d as be thinks fit. 
CIte . Orherwife 

where there 
i. an Endow. 
ment, tho' 
never fa fmall. Godfrey verfus Turner. 

• Cafe 2.4 i . 

D E M U R R E R; becau[e the Plaintiff had not made ~/~~ 
Oath of the LotS of his Deed. . Urtl Kup"': 

In What Cafe 
I Plaintiff muil: 

Per Cur', Where you come only for Di[covery of the tr;::~f;n~~ :f 
Deed, you need not make Oath of the LolS of it, as you Deed, where 

Il. d h L l' f c. II f- a BIll is brought muu 0, W en you come ror Re Ie ; ror you ilia not tran - touching fueh 

late the Jurifdiaion without Oath made of the lotS of the ~. OIf. 16• 

Deed. & '71· 

Gibfln ver[us SCe1Jengton. Cafe 2.4 L• 
7 Junij. 

T HE ~efendant having. appeared, a?d afterwards ~;tI c;;:;'r. 
frood m Contempt, ull a Sc:quefiraoon was retur- Bill taken pro 

ned It was inlifred by the PlaintifFs Council that the Bill CDnjriJo after 
, 'Dekndant"'r-

ought to be taken againfr the Defendant pro confolJo: and pe3f3nCC and 
. d d h' h d b r. d . fcquetlr3tlotl CIte two Prece ents~ were It a een 10 one; returned. 

and £aid, it was no more than a Judgment by default at 
Law. 

But the Lord Keeper would confider of it, till the next 
Term. 

And 
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Otberwile And it being alledged, that Baron and Feme were De-
where BIron fendants, and that it was the Wife only who had ippear
~~~:ts~ ed; and that without the Husband's Privity; the Lord Kee
!~~ only per referred it to a Maller to examine that Fact, and . ~d; 

if it . fhould fall out to be [0; he could not decree agallill: 
the Husband: but they mull proceed, and lay on die Se-: 

5equc!lrators queLlraaon to bring him in: which the Plaintiff's Council 
on mem Pro- laid, was but a [drry Remedy, in refcard that SeaueLlrators 
ccli Iccounta- r. ~ tab c. all:LI fi 
bIe torthePro- upon inem ProcelS were accoun e ror me Pro ts, 
:m.n!l~':o and could retain only [0 far as to latisbe for the Con~ 
far IS to fatisfy tempts. 
for the Con-
tempts. 

Cafe 2.43' Attorney General verfus Baxter. 
Eadem die. _ 

Z!" c:.,;, ROB .e R T Mayot, who waS a beneficed Clergy-man 
.4. by will in of the churcb of England, by his laLl Will, 12. oEfober 
167Mt~gi:~:a" I 676, bequeathed '00 I. to Mr. Baxter to be diLlributed 
to ._." 
tohedl~Du- by him, amongLl 60 Pious ejtfled Minijlers, and adds, I 
~ej:m,""i. would not have my Charity mllunderLlood. I do not give 
~ an infor- it them for the fake of their ~on-conformity: but becau.fe 
I118rioo by the I know many of them to be pIOUS and good men, and m 
~'7~ great want. He alLO gave Mr. Baxter 2.0 I. and 2.0 I. 
t 9~~;~o more to be laid out in a Book of his, enrided, Baxter't 
the Mony to Call to the Uncowverud. 
he applied for 
the MaiOie-
nancc ot I 
Chaplain for 
ClHIf,. Col
lege. 

Upon this Will Mr. Attorney General exhibited an Infor~ 
marion, wherein he al1edges this Charity to be againft 
Law, arid that therefore die Right of applying this Mony 
was in the King; and that his Majefly bad declared his 
pleafure to be, that this '00 t. 1hould go towards the 
building of Chelfta College. 

Mr. Baxter in his Anfwer frated the Controverfy be
tween the ConformiJls and Diffmters, and fhow'd upon how 
[mall a Matter [orne, that conformed in:ill other Points, 
were kept out of the Pale of tlie Church, and ejed:ed from 
their Livings: and then [wore him£elf a Conformifr, and 

Ii that 
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that he knew many poor pious and ejected Minifi:ers, thac 
were in great want, and forced to undertake fervile lmploy
rnents for their Liv~lyhdod; and that he .accepted of [he 
Trufi: repofed in him 'by his TeO:ator, and intended, as 
foon as he could get this Mony of the Executors, to difhibute 
it according .to his T efiatOr's Intention amongft poor ejeaed 
Minifters;who he fuppofed were not diGbled by Law from ta
king of a Legacy; and laid, he did not believe th~ T eO:ator had 
any defign againfr the Government; being very. contorma
hIe to rl1e Cnurch, and one whom he never raw j'and that the 
T efiator was very charitable, and fe[S out many excellent 
Charities of his in his Life-time, that were legal and al
lowed: and as for the Book mentioned in the T citator's 
Will; it was, he hoped, not condemnable; nor ever cdndem-.. 
ned; but had been printed t'Wo and T'Wenty times, and li~~llte~, 
&c. and hoped the Do8:rine and Difpolition of the Di[enters, 
meerly as eje8:ed Minifiers, was, noc fo bad, as co 10tfeit 
all Charities; his Majefty having in his Declaration· qeda.
red in thefe words, 'Viz. We mufl for the Honouf ~f .alt 1Jf , 
tither PerJ'Wafion, 'With 'Whom 'We h"rve conferred, Dec)are, 
that the DeJtres of all for the Ad'lltmcemmt of Piety 'Were the 
fame; their Zeal for the Peace of the Church the fame; they 
all approrve EpifcopacJ and a Liturgy in a Jet form; and if 
on Juch Excellent Foundations any foc" StruEfure jh(}uld be for 
Ie/ming the Gift of Charity, a 'lJital Part of theChriflian Reli
gion, 'We ./hall think our felrves tmfortunate, and defeEii'Ve in 
the Adminiflration of GorvernmmtGod hath iJllrifle.d' us 'With, 
&c. and. Mr. Baxter faid furth~r,. he thought his MajeJIy 
was not Inifi:aken ; and chac not only Religion, but Hu
manity, binds Men to pity [hofe who [pent their Lives in 
fiudying to know God's \Vill, and yet by Mifrake in forne 
Opinions ~re fallen it;1tO Want; and therefore owned his 
diffent againil: religning other Men's Sullenance, and hoped 
the COUrt would not mifconfrrue thac Act of Charity. 

the Attorney and Sallicitor General, &c., argued I 
that this was a Devife to the 60 ejected Miniil:ers, eo ~ 
mme, as they were pitrenrers; and., to fuffer them- to take 

S f f by 
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by fuch a DeviCe was almofi. to make a I Corporation 
of them, and it would certainly encourage and keep u~ 
a perpetual Schilin in the Church, whicn the Law would 
not endure. 

For the Defendant it was argued, that this Was a gooa 
Bequefi, and that Dilfcnters were not .dilibled'from taking 
a Legacy. Any DeviCe, tho' to a Superftitious Ufe, was 
good at common Law; and it" 'wou'a not, be pretended" 
that this Devlle was wirhinany ofthe'5tatute5 of Superfl:i-

,tious Ufes.The 'Devife was made' by a '.Conformill:, 'who 
had he or a nili"enter given 10 L a-piece to 60 DHrentel's 
by 'Name, ·there 'would not be the lea{l'Pretence'to make 
that Le~cy void: And what has the lI'~frator done here ? 
:He has deputed Mr. Baxter to name the 60 perrons'far 
whom -the Charity . was delignecl;anH what 'Law 'has dif-

. abled him :&om 'executing mis 'Power of Nomination, ·thO' 
he had 'been a Diffenter? 'But he' by ,his Ari(wer has ap':' 
,p~oved hirrtfelf ~ne of the.·Chu~ch o~,En~laniJ:And.it .was 
. laid, there could 'be nothing of wetghtm the Ob}echon, 
.that [uch ,Bequefuwou'd' keep up a Schifm'in me Church,; 
dO: reg~rd'here'was nothing durable; no Lana, ''00 Rent, 'no 
.Annuity given, ,only one·gro{S Sum elf ;1'0'1. to ~ Man,'wruch 
would only b~y Bread for ,his 'Family for a very 'little while; 
-but if that ·was a real Mifchief, 'Yet to damn ihis ·Charirr., 
would be no Remedy to the lEvil, for it would bat teaCh 
. the Dilfenters for the filture'to name the Parties, or to difpote 
.of -thoir Charities in their Life-times ; and in that Cafe the 
·Dilfenters will only 'have abetter Opportunity ·of drawing 
,out and extending their Donors Charities: And it was 
'obferved, that the Bequeft was to poor tjifltd Miniflwl, now 
,there are many ejea:ed for want of Tides, ana are 'fit Ob
jea:s of Charity. 

The Lord Kttp~ told Mr. Attornry, that CauCCs of this 
~oment ought not.to be brought before him, but in Term 
nme, when he mIght have the Affiftance of the 1l1dgts: 
But however being he bad now heard the Mat.rer, and was 

I nM 

/ 
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ltiotdoubtfol'in '[he (eire, he would npt defer ~aking his 
-Decree': 'and adjudged the )Ch:trity (that is the 'Ofe) to 'be 
void, and that the Mony {boold. be applyed for building 
of Chelfoa ~llege. 

15 1 

Then it 'was urge~that -if the Charicywas void, the 
Many-ought to rem.a!n with the Eicecutor: But the 'Court 
[aid, 'mere wgs a difference 'be'l:w~n 'the JCharity and the 
Ufe; and that the U~ was 'void, 'ana not 'the' Ch~riry. NIl,. This 

• Decue was re-

o 0 -~~~ 
Then It was obferved to the Court, that the Prathce lJwIM:~_ijJi-

had always been to apply Charities ;n eodem genere, and this ~:~i~6~:'" 
being intended for ejected Minifters, ought to go amongll =i;~.!'~ 
the Clergy. brought intO 

Court. orde-
Rd to be paid 

And thereupon me Lora Ketper decreed it for the Main- ::::cd-:C::i-
renance of a Chaplain for Chelfoa College. in&totbcWllI.-

Churchill verfus Lady Speak:. 

fc th 
. h I 0 0 , .4 gift. s Le-

T HE Ca e was, at one ,Prideaux, t e P amnff s gacy to his 

Grand-father, and Father of Sir John Churchilfs Wife, ~:OOm~~t'~r, 
being (amongft other things) ~o{fe{fed of and Intided to a ~:::.~ a:nd 
Mortgage for 1000 I. gave this Mortgage (amongft other in fuch,m~
things) to his Wife, willing her to ~ve 500 I. of it to :,,::~w~~. 
the pL-unriff his Grand-daughter; (Sir John churchilfs eldell ~~~~~k6t 
Daughter) But at to the time 'When, and manner of gi-ving and beft for his 

it, he left it t~ ~ ~ife't DifcretUm, at }he jheNlJ .tbi"" Pt, ~nd-.laugll. 
and beJI for h,s [aid Grand-daughter. And havmg thus rri;:cd~
made his Will, he died about 1664, the Plaintiff his twenty Yean 

Grand-daughter being then an Infant of about !) Y ears ~~~,t~ 0:: 
old. withoutpayios 

the LL'gacy. 
Decuedlhe 

Mrs. Prideaux, the Planriff's Grand-mother, lived till ~~ %. 
I 6 8 3, and then died, making the Defendant the Lady =t: ~~ 
Speake her Executrix, having paid np part of this 500 I. tho' no De- 0 

neither was the fame in all that time [0 much as demanded :~~ t:: 
of~rrix. 
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of her: And the Plaintiff's Bill was to have this Legacy of 
5001. given unto her by her Grand.lather, paid with In
tereft. 

And the Lord Kuper, notwithfianding there was not 
any Demand prov'd, and tho' Mr. Prideaux left the Time 
and Manner of paying this 5 00 I. to his Wife, Decreed 
the 5 00 I. with Interefi from the Death of Prideaux the 
Grand-father, being near twenty Years. 

D E 
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Anonimul. 
Cafe 14r. 

• .. . • 16 OOobri .. 

U p O.N a Motion for leave to exatnine after Publica- In CoIIrI 

tion, upon making the ufual Oath of not having 7r~:~ 
feen the Depofitions; the Lord Keeper declared, That· in Parties after 

fuch a caLC the other Side lhould be at Liberty to examine ~:~: an 

at large, as. well as to crolS-exa.rr1ine· the Witneifes produ- <A:der to ~~_ 
mille upon wo: 

ccd by the Party that made the Motion; (which was all ufwl Allicbvir, 

h . h del d" his _r. ha _L. the other Party e mIg t 0 rormer y) an Real.On was, t t a crarty may not o~y 
Sollicitor may lye in the lurch and examine nothin~ till cro/5-exa~lIne, . " but exammc at 
mer Publication is paIl;- and the other Party mcly ink large. 

hirnklf fecure, and to not examine to thofe Points, which 
he could otherwife have proved, in regard he finds his 
Adverfary. has not examined to thore matters: And when 
once Publication is pall, and the Party that examined has 
feen his own Depofitions; "then the Side that lay frill ha
ving tyed up his Adverfary, ,fo that he can. only crois-ex
amine the other's Witndfes, applies for an Order upon 
the ueuat Affidavit to enlarge Publication, and when he 
has got th~t Order, then he comes in with a whole Cloud 
of Witnelfes: and tho' it may be thought hard, that ariy 
one fhould have liberty to examine, after he has feen the 

Ttt Dc-
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Depoficions; yet his Lordjhip thought it a rea[onable Pe
nalty on [uch, as would mt examine in time; or that 
fhould lie upon the catch' to take Advantage of the other 
Party; and ordered the Regifl:er to take notice of it 2S a 
fixt Rule for me (uture. 

Cafe 2.46. Corporation de Sutton Coldftild verfus WtlJon. 
14 Ot:iobr;s. 

III CD"rt THE ~efl:ion being, whether a Bond of 400 I. Pe-
Lord ~,ptr. I . d d C h B fi f th . 

Whether a na ty was mten e ror t e _ ene toe Corporatlqn 
Member of. or of the Defendant, and the Witnelfes foI the Plaintiff 
~~:n~o~'it. being all Members of the Corporation, it was objected that 
~"[;::r::i~~. they could not be read, they [w~ for their own Bene-

fit; which Exception was allowed as good: And the Lord 
Keeper [aid, that_ a Corporaliqn ought to have a Town 
Clerk and Under-Clerks that are not Freemen, that they 
may be competent Witnelfes upon OccaGon: And he laid 
he thought it very hard in the ca£e of the Watetl6rtilag _ of 
l..oIuiorI, that no one Freeman ef the City, lho' it 'f(as not 
Six Pen£e Cootern to him, could be admitted as a: Wit .... 
nefs: But there indeed tlIt Fee Was in ~Ri6n; and here 
being only a hare Sum of ~ 00 I. in Difpute, he thovghc 
that not £Onfiderabie enough to take off a Man'$" T effi ... 
mOllY; and faid it was ufuah where a Man was " legatee-, 
if it was an inconfKlerable LegCK:Y, as 5 s. (or 5 f. to a 
Man of Quality> that he fhould neverthelelS be a WitIri 
to prove- the Will. 

~rofs.cxa~ir~ At length it appearing, that me Defendant had cro{5-o:artri-
mg • W~tnr.rl ned ~e of the Plaintiffs Witnelfes not only to n.·efti_ " by one Side In Xu 

Iny Martcrren· ons, barely whether they were of the Cortation or 
diDgtorheM~ b L.. l"\,~ Il.' h' h d-.l -M . of 
rirs,makesbim not, or to' otner '<!;.'euldns W Ie ' ten en to- t e mrs 
:':0: ,::fs me Caufe; the- L(WJ Keeper declared, thtft made them gonef 
Side,rho'other- WimdI"es, tho' they were Members-'of the Corpd'tati01l and-
wife liable ro h . 'd' d L I - ..:..lY'_ ' 
aD Exception. npon t elf E VI ertee' It was decree fOr tl'le P ammrs; 

Barlow 
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Barlow vetfus Grant. Cafe 2.47. 
17 OOobris. 

U p.o N 3 Bin f~ I 60 I. Legacy given to a clH.ld, :':d C;:;tr. 
the Dtfendam: flll1.Lled· upon':m Allowance of I 6 I. Mony expend-

2 Y ur for kl'Pning me Legat.ee' at School. ed tor Main-
-1' . ",nance and 

Education, fhIl) 

It was objeCl:ed, that mly the bare Intereft af the ?VIo- ~.~~~~ 
ny ought to have been expended. in his Education, and not cy£givm to,'~ 

h f:imk th p. . I . _L: c-r. th D-C. dan In ant, the It to ave 11 e nnclpa) as m UlSS axe e cren t breaks iato the 

h d d Principal. a one. Otbcrwifc:, 
where the ~ 

th h · fi d gacyiaCODlidl. But me LINd K-eeper . oug t It t an reafonable' to be rable. . 

:illowe41; tnd laid, me Mony laid out in the Child's Edu-
attoR was moR: Cldlryantageous and Dendicial for the InfaRt, 
~d tl\6refere he {bowd make no xruple of breaking into 
the frincipal; where lb {inalt a Swn' was deviled, that the 
lmx=lfdl: thereof woollf not fuflfce to gi\re the Legatee a 
tomp&-enc: Maintenance and EdUcation: But in Cafe' of 
a tttgtlcY al I 000 I~ or the like, thete' it might be reafo-
liable t-o· Iefiraia· the Mainteruin-ce to'· the' Intereil: of the 
Mony. 

Itt this caie thtrebein~ 30 I. at[o giiven to the Infint LeglCY given 
. . '0 . ,., . to an Infant to 

to' bIna him an· Appr-enaee, the Infant died, before'he attained put him. OUt 

a, competClnt: Age to' be placed. out an Apprentice, and: me C!P~:I= 
r:\tmftiofi· Vias, whetl'tct> dlis 30 r. ffiouldgo to the Etteu:.. he is ofacom· 
~. . petc:nt Age to 
tOr' of the Infant? be put out. 

Lorlf KetlJer-.- f.. thi~ this· 3 0 I. ou~t> to' go to the Exe- I~ {hall go r c OU to h .. Kxecutot 
cutor or Adminifrrator of the Imant: Ana in this Cafe' or Adminiilra-

the Infant being 17 Years old, and having made a Will, tot • 

.aad named au Rx«utOr> it waS ;tIlbwedl tQ be a' good Dj£. 
poficiori of the rol .. 



Cafe 2.48. 
E~em die. 

De r erm. S. Mich. 1684. 

Heycock verfus Heycock. 

M~:;::~ed I I N ~is .Ca(e th~ Lord Keeper d~lated, he ~Ook it ~o be. 
lobe raifedout the La\v of this Court; that where there IS a DevIfe of 
of Profits. and . b ,_:r. d f P fi f L j.: if th 
the Profit. will a Sum certam to e raue out 0 ro ts 0 anus; I: 

not rai~e it in a Profits will not amount to raiLe the Sum in a convenient 
(onvetlJel1t 
time. the Court time, the COllrt will decree a Sale. 
willdccreea 
S~ic. 

Cafe 2.49· 
18 OClobris. 

In c;,u" 

Parker 'verCus Aft. 

LwiJ Xffpt': THE Bill was for Payme1.1t of a Legacy, given to 
~t:~ ~:U~PI- the Plaintiff by the Will of A., B. in which will 
proeeed5w~e many Legacies, and (amongft others) the Plaintiff's Lega-
tLere are Ra,u- . , '_ r. d d fi h aft c r. 
reslRa Will,~nd ,y, were erate , an uc R ores were lUppOied to have 
the ExecutrIX b db··L T 11.- • hi Life' B h-'-fubmits to have een one y I .. ue ~ll<l.tor In s -tnne : ut w en me 
::t:a!ll.:o~~~ W~l~ came to be proved, and.this ~ter tontefted. in t~e 
ltafum ~ Spmtual Courr, the ExecuulX (ubml(ted that the Will 
been therein. fhould be proved, as if no fa~h RaCUIe$ had been made; 

and an InftIttment purpoIting her Conferit to this Matter, 
was annexed to the Will. 

. Lord Keeper. I take the ExC(fUttix to be concluded by 
this Con[ent, which prevented the Examination of the 
Matter when it was ttefu; and it may be fue knew that 
the Rafur~s could have been proved to have been made 
after the Death of the T eftator: But laid, the uCual coune 
in [uch Cafes is to have a Sentence againft the Rafure, and 
then a Probate granted with the Words razed out inLCrted 
therein .. 

Then the length of rime {inee the Death of the T dla-
tor, and the scaienefs of the Demand, were infilled upon. 

A. ~CY not But to this it was anfwered, that a. Legacy is not wim-
wnhmtheSta. • h 's f L'" d 1 th f T' . nI tute of Limi. III t e taCUte 0 Im'tatlO1lf; an eng 0 Ime IS 0 Y 
tafiom.. ~ ;a 
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a Prefumption of Payment: But in this Cafe the Defen
dant does not pretend a Satisfaction, but only contefts the 
Duty. And there is this difference between Debts and 
Legacies, as to ,their Ant,iquity. Legacies alw:ays a~pear 
upon the Face of the Wllf, and fo an Executor knows 
what he ought to pay, without being asked or told: But 
for Debts and other dormant Demands, againft which he 
cannot provide without notice, there the Statute had reafon 
to limit the Time. 

The LOrd Keeper decreed the Legacy againll: the De
fendant, who was' Executor of the Executrix: And the 
firft Executrix having delivered over great part of the 
Affets to the Defendaiit ih her Life-time, an Account had 
been afterwards ftated betwixt them, and a Releafe given: 
However it was direCted, that an Account fhould be taken 
of the whole Altets, :ind that what the Defendant had re
ceived, he was to anfwer out of his own Eftate, and that 
what was w:illed by the firft Executrix, the Defendant was 
to anlWer as' f.u- as he had receind Mees. 

MajftnburJjh verfus /ljh, tafclrO. 
Eadem die. 

I T having been ordered at the heari~g of this Caufe; x!.r:';tr, 
that a Cafe fuould be drawn up, as It ftood upon the AIII.CA/l1Jo, 

Deed, for the Jw1ges of the Common pleas to give their plI/I CAfe 198'. 

Opinion upon;, it was now moved, that the Lord Keep" 
would rehear the- Caufe, and be attended with Judges, or 
mat it ,might be prefented to the Judges for their Opinions, 
as a cafe in Equity, as well as a Point in Law. 

The Lord Keeper declared his Opinion was, that he could 
go no farther in Equity, than the Law went in Cafe of 
an Executory Devife; but however directed the Cafe to be 
dr~wn up at ,large for the JuJge~ Opinions, as well in 
pomt of Eqll1ty as of Law; and In cafe they were of an 
Opinion, tl~t Equity ought to go farther than the Law, 
he would confider further of it. 

U u II Dux: 
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Cafe 1fl. Dux Bucks verfus Sir Robert Gayer. 
30 Oaobris. 

In c.,.,t. SIR Robert Gayer, who was a Mortgagee under the Duke, 
lMJKI.p".. h h E' A d ed d 

Mortgagee re- ad broug t an J.cl;.&.mem,. an recover Ju. gment 
covers Judg· againft the Duke af hIs Berijhn'e Efiacc, of which one 
men! in Ejca· .1 b '[,'.1 h Ld L r. c. y . P tr. rr. 
mm!. bUI in aOOrf~ I ft W 0 U4 a eale lor J ears was In ollemon, 
co~bination but paid no Rent and was in trmh infolvent: And Sir with the Te· , ; 
II3I1tinpofi"effi. Robert Gayer in Combination with this Goodchild (who was 
~~;e:~:Xe- ac,ounraole to the Duke for ISO 0 0 I.) refuled to take out 
CUI~:. fl-.all be Execution; and the Duie could not ejetl: GOIdcbild by 
compelled fo r~afon of G"'ler's Judgment. It was therefore moved, that 
::,~of:\~:' Sir B.oke-rl G(ljeJ." might be compdled to take ow: 
~::f :U~I :f:J~ution, ana {~eiv~ th~ Profit~ in d.Ucharge of his 
De&u1t. Del...t. 
Yul. "" c.fi .' ~ 
262 & 267. 

Bqt it w~ ~id by th~ C.o~~il k>f dIe: Defendant, that 
tlc;> O~d,c;r w~~ ~ver yet mad.~ to compel a Mortgagee to 

take out Execution., whc:thel: h¢ WQuld QJ oo.t; and to or .. 
der the Defendant to take out Execution, might in
volve him in a Suit with Goodchild: and it was to make 
him, Nolens P&kns, the Duke's &yliffe; and a Mortgagee, 
who defires to act difcreedy, would not enter before he 
had forcdofed the Eq uhy of Redemption. 

The ntJeis Council laid, they would not. compel Sir RlI
b".t GIlJlr to be the D¥kis BaylUfe, but in. Cafe he did noc 
think £it to receivct the Pronts, they defired the Rent mi~c 
be brought into Cour(; ~hich the Court held rea[onab1~: 
And ordered that unlefs SIr Rlibnt a"r take out Execael
on before the end of the Term he fhould be anfwerable 
fur the Profits,. as in Cafe of willful Default. 

Carter 
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Carter verfus Carter. Cafe 1.5'1.. 
~I OOobris. 

111 CiJUTI 

T HE Cafe was; Ralph Carter, and John D4Wf01l Exe- !:: j:;':: 
cutor of Richard Carter of the one Part, and. Atmt UTI"". 

Carter the Widow of the faid Richard Carter of the other If Apand Bdoc
li 

oue art an 

Part, having [ubmitted themfelves to an Award, an d en- on tile other 

d . .r. f C f . fuhmit to At. tere mto a Recognllance or Perrormance 0 It; an A- bitration. the 

ward was made, wherein reciting, that the [aid Richard ~~n:~ all 

Carter had acknowledged a Judgment of I <;'lO I. to the Awud,not~' 
r..·d n -, h d 1 Ii r_.-.J A ~ b' of matters m )al NIlp Carter; an t lat t e lalU mit t,;arter, as emg differCllce be-

terre te1l4llt, was by reakm of that Judgment dillurbcd j:~~:!B 
in her Jointure; It was (amongft other things) awar- andB fcparatC

ded that the faid RAlph Carter fhould acknowledge Satis- ~o a:: ~t~:. 
f.lction upon this J udgmenc. ~WCCD A and 

In a Scire fac. upon this Recognuance, the Breach alligned 
was, that Sat~'bon was not acknowledged upon the Judg.
menc : and the Exception taken by Mr. Holt was, iliat the 
Award was larger than the SubmiKlO1l: fOr when A andB 
of the one Part, and C of the other, ~bmit to an Award; 
that is a SubmDflOn of the Di1ferent;;es that C had with A 
and B jointly, or with either of them LeveraUy; but this 
does not [ubmit any Differences that might be between A 
and B. Now in this Cafe Rillph Carter, the ConuLee of 
the Judgment, had two Remedies; one againO: Amle Carter 
as tMe tmafll, to biRd the Lands; and another Romedy 
againO: the laid 101m Dt.lfWJtm as ExeClltor of the [aid Ri
chard Carter, to follow the Per[onal Ellate; and therefore the 
.A ward ought nGt to have been, that Satisfattioo fhould be ac
knowledged 01'1 the Tudgment, which deftro} ed both Reme
dies, but only that the Land fhould be freed and di[charg
ed from this J udgmellt. 

But upon hearing of Mr. Poll~xfon on .the other 
[Kle, the Lord Keeler and Mr. 1uJlicI Ltrvins Were both of 
Opinion, that the AW.lrd was wdlmade, and the Breach 

8 well 



Cafe 2.n. 
Eodem die. 

III c.m 

De Term. S. Mich. 1684. 

\VeIl affigned; for that all Parties concerned in the Judg
ment were before the Arbitrators; and Ralph Carter, wlio 
blade the Submiffion, had the whole Power of the, Judg
ment in him; and therefore ordered Judgment to De en
tered upon the Scire fac. unlelS better Caure was fhewn to 
the contrary, &c. 

Dunch ver[us Kent E$' af. 
lAriJ KHptr. . 

DmI of Trull THE King being indebted to eo/rvile a Banker itt 
7u'~al:~~~; 84700 I. and Lindfty a Bankrupt having married 
&s. ~me in Co/rvile's Widow, and Exe_cutrix, the King by his Letters Pa
;~~i~::~i tents in Confiderarlon 0f the laid Debt, grants to LindfeJ 
:~~:t~; an Annual Sum nfuabie OUt of the hereditary ExciLe, upon 
come in, till af· ipecial Trufl: in the Patent declared, that all [uch of Col-
ter the Year.., d· ld . ·th· T I But a Bill rna, rvlle's Cre tOlts, as wou come 10 WI 10 a we ve-
Ile exhibited al- th' d Shar f tho A I S 
ter the Year mon J an accept a e 0 IS nnua 'um pro-: 
to c~mpcllthe portionable to their Debts, fhould have the fame affilgn-
~~~ I' 
nand o~t, to ed to them. The Year was ong fince pall:; and me 
:~:~~:::. Plaintiff being a Creditor of eo/rvile's brings his Bill to have 
;~~ of the the Benefit of this Trufl:, and complains rha~ LindJey had 

. made Leveral Affignments to the Defendants, who were 
none of Colrvi/e's Creditors, and that Lindfty had OUt 
of eolrvile's Efl:ate paid off Leveral BondS, and kept 
the (arne on Foot, and made Affignments of them to the 
Defendants in Satisfaction of his own Proper Debts, un
der Colour whereof they had come in under this T rult, 
and had the Benefit of thefe Letters Patent. 

In this Cafe for the Plaintiff it was inlill:ed, that altho' 
Colrvi/e's Creditors came not in within the Year, that yet 

Whcrea .Deed, this was a continuing Trufl: for them. And Mr. Sol/icitor 
of Trull IS or did d· h c. 
Payment of a mit, t at a T rull:ee ror Payment of Debts in general 
~m: i;u~~: may fell upon good Confideration, and the Purchafor, tho' 
for is n~t af- he had Notice of the Trull:, fhall not be affected with 
feeled with a-. ' , 
~y Mifapplic •• any Mifapplication of the Mony; for the Land being fold 
~:~;~the for a goOd Confideration, that is difcharged; and it is [he 

Mony 
8 
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Mony that is to be apply'd for Payment of the Debts; unlefs Otberwife, 

the Debts be particularly mentloned in a Schedule, or in "'P here it i· f-• ayment 0 
the Deed of T ruft; and m {uch Cak, the PurchaCor muft Debt. puricu-

at his Peril fee the Mony rightly imployed, and the Debts lad, tfecified
• 

difcharged: and it was admitted, that if Lindfey had Ad
miniftred Colvi/e's Enate, and was in Disburfe more than 
the Affets which he had received amounted to, that for (0 
much Lindfoy was a Creditor to eo/vile, and fhould have 
the Benefit of this Truft. 

But in this Caufe there being many Defendants, and 
their Cafes different and difiinfr, the Lord Keeper would 
not enter into the Debate of any of them, but referr'd· it 
to a Maner, to £late all the Particular Cafes to the Courc, 
and direCt:ed the Maner to certify when the Affignments 
were made, and whether for Lmdfoy's proper Debts, and 
whether Lindfoy was a Creditor to Col'Vi/e at the time of 
the AlIignments made; and in that refpeCt: he was to fee, 
if Lindfoy compounded any of Co/vile's Debts; for he being 
Executor in right of his Wife, he could not have the Benefit 
of thole Compofitions. 

Anonimus. 
tafe z.r4-

I Na Bill to be reHev'd touching a Leafe for Years or In a Billagainl! 
• • Executors. who 

other PerConal Duty agamft Ex~cutors; tho the Exe- are only Exe-

cutorsbe but Executors in T ruft, yet it is not necdfary [0 ~~s in Tru~ 
It 11 oot oeee,-

make the Ctftuy que Trufls or refiduary Legatees Parties. fuy to mike 
the oft", 'f'" 
TrNjl' or ltC

Palmer verfus Trevor. 
liduary Legi
t=, Parties. 

Cafe 2.rr. 
+ No"embris. A B. devifed I 00 1. to the Plaintiff's Wifet to be paid 1" Ourl 

~ • within fix Months afcer the T eihtor's Death; and a r.."l Kt~'" 
Bill being brought for this Legacy, the Defence, which the ~t~ t~ I 

Defendant the Executor made, was, that he had paid the ~:;~::~~ 
Legacy to the plaintiff's Wife, and had her Receipt for it: a1oocODt go04. 

- X x x' and 
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and the Defendant's Council infilled, mat this was. a 'good! 
Payment:; for chat without duubt a Man might fo deviCe 
a Legacy to a Feme CCi>urt fot het h:parace Maintena1u:e, 
as thac the Husband- fuould· not intermeddte with it, and 

. that the Wife's Receipt fuould be a fuHicient Difcharge fo, it. 
And they further in£ilted:, that fuch was the lnrent of the
Tefiacor in this Cak, and. that: the Will ~ught to be' to 
conlhued in Equicy; for at t~ time of making mi5 WiN~ 
the Plaintiff and his Wife were parted~ which was thePI' 
well known to the Tefiacor, and that the Wife was much 
firaitned for want of Maintenance; and i1! .... as tHd that! the 
C,'rvil L<tW, whereby Legatory Mattels Were pr.operty detel'
n1imabie, was, WlI fUch a Le~y oogtN! to· be paid: to 
che Wife: But the DefendaQ('s C~uncil: no\! being prepard 

Whtre3L~gacy to maintain tbalt Point, the Lmd X"ft" held. if no good 
~s ~~Q~~dy~t ~ayrn:nl!; and de<e~ed t~ l.eg:Ky to ~ paid to- the Plain-
it /J.:IJI carry t:Hf With Interell:; It bemg to. be paId by the Will at a. 
Inttrell from •. • ·th· C 'l..I_ 1..- _£. _1.._ T_A_- • 
that time. if certam Mle, 'VIZ. WI In IilX n'wntH~ ane!" Ule c:rrat;Of S 
not Faid. Death. 

Cafe 2.r6. Fofter verfus Merchant, & e Contra. 
Eadem die. 

[II, aU" THE Bill was by a fecond Committee of a Lunatick. 
LIra Kt"". 

Committee of' againll: the lirll: Committee & at, to call him to an 
a Lunatick Account (or the Probts of the Lunatick's Efrate 
~~~b • 
Le.res, nor in· 

~~~a:k!;~- LI1f'6. Ketper. The Committee of a Lunatick has an 
/late, without Efiate but during Pleafure anel therefore cannot make lnve of lb. . , 
Court. Leaks, nor any ways Incumber the Lunatick's Efiate, with-

out fpecial Order of this Court, where the Profits are not 
fufficient to maintain the Lunatick. 

Mortgage~ade In this Cafe, the Lunatick, before he be<eame fuch, 
by a Lun,"ck. h' d M d f h' c. 
wben {I_"' aVlOg rna e a orrgage of goo part 0 IS E&te ror 
for raMI. and 501. [he Committee had traruferr'd this Morttr.lge, and 
more ony 0-, 
!aken up upon take.l up 3 or 400 I. more upon it. 
It by tbe Com. 

7 
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The Lord Keeper declared> the Mortgage fhould frand a mirree. ordered 

Security for 5 o. I. only. to flandaSecu· rity ooly fdt' 
thelirfl; so4 
Committee Dot 

And as to Improvements and Buildings made by the to be allowed 

6tfr Committee on the Lnnati.ck's Eihu:e, for which he ~':d ~~:. 
(Javed an Allowance:· the Lord Kee1tlr declared the Heir ments. on the. , -r Lunattck's 11:. 
upon the Lunarick.'s Death mua: be let into the Efta.te> flate. 

withouu making any AllowaIl,e for fnch Improvements. 

And as to an Allowance demanded for the Lunatick's M1!ler to fee. 

S ' "A' -: . he L d v _C d' M fr what was fit on s. lYIiAnteDance> t or ... "per raerre It to a a er to be allowed 

to examine and lepo~ what Maintenance was reafonable tor Mat~ 
to be ~lowcd. ~:a~k~ Sou; 

DeguikJer verfus DepeiJIer. Cafe z.r7. 
Eadem die. 

T HE Cafe was upon a Bottomry Bond, whereby the I~ c-I . 

plaintiff was bound in conGderation of 400 I. as AX:t;;!;;o 
well to perform the Voyage within fIX Months, as at the go I V~ .. 
hx Months end to pay the 4°0 I. and 40 I. Premium, in :~::.;~, 
cafe the Veffel arriv'd {ife> and was not loll: in the Voyage. :;:gS~~ 

Voyage. but 
. . lying all :Udng 

It fell out> that the Plamnff never 'went the Voyage, fife in the Part 

whereby his Bond became forfeited: and he now preferr'd ~~;~ 
his Bill' to be reliev'd; and upon a former Hearing, in re- tu~~~:b: 
gard the Ship lay all along in the Port of London, and (0 Premium. a~ 
the Defendant run no hazard of lofing his Principal; the ~:~;t ;:;h 
Lord Kteptr thought fie to Decree, that the Defendant ufuallntrldl:. 

Ihou'd lofe the Premium of 40 I. and be contented with 
his Principal and Ordinary Intercfl:: and now upon a 
Rehearing he conhrm'd his former Decree. 

Anonimus. 

A 1ew being to put in an Anfwer, upon a Motion it 1\ 'JftI ordcwd. 

. was Order-d, that he {hou'd be fworn upon the ~~Ibe~=to 
Penttrteueh, and that the Plaintiff's Clerk fhould be prefent :l~·P'" 
to (ee him (worn. 

Fitto.,. 
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Gafe z.f9. Fitton verfus Com' Mackclifeild. 

Plaintiff alIoW-lJ P 0 N a Motion that a Bill of Review might be 
ed to bring a ., 
Bill of Revi~w,admmed, wlthout Payment of the CoLls of the former 
;;:~h~~~~a~~~g Suit, ,amounting to I 501 .. for whic~ the now Plaintiff as 
creed in the was pretended had been m Executlon almoft 2.0 Years, 
Ori~inJI Caufe, 1 h 
up~n making and was not ab e to pay [ em. 
Oath hewa~n(1t . 
worth 40 I. be
tide' the Matter 
in Quellion. 

Per Cur'. Upon his making Oath, that he is not worth 
401. bdides the Matter in Queftion, and bdides a Suit 
depending between the fame Parties to foreclofe a Mort
gage, the Debt b~ing ~ret~nded to ~~ . ove~ paid, he fuall 
be admitted to bnng his Blll of Revlew wlthout Payment 
of thefe Colli. 

Cafe 1.60. William .!rImeitt verfus Jolin' Eaftwi~iee and 
.7 Novembrit. Anne his Wife, Adminifiratix of Huuh 

lit C#:Irl. ~ 

.4 having a Bill Pearce .. 
remitted to him 
!rom beyond • 
Sea for a per- . 
lieul.ar purpore, T HIS Day the Lord Kit:!" being rent for to the 
rectlvcs part of T 1 f h M· . M 1_ • the Monyaua· rya 0 t e ony m e PIX, r. Baron AtfCms 

f:~h: r~m~~- fate l\11a went on with the cau£es. And this Caufe then 
der, pyablc to coming on to be heard, The Cafe was, that the King of 
::~ :dfall- Denmark £ellt over the faid Hugh Pearce his Hundinan into 
~~~Ilt~;~~~~ Eng/and, and remitted to hitn a Bill of Exchange for 8 4- ~ 1. 
~s to re- I 5 s. 6 d. drawn upon one Jacob/{m a Merchant in Ltmdon, 
'c:eIRthe Many, r. d 'j' • . 
and appl~ it to to buy Hones an Dogs. He recelves all the Mony except 
rhc Uk It was I d l' di 1 d d 1" th dcfigned, and 100 • an ays It out accor ng y, an ellvers up e 
t~ dies . .! Bill of Exchan~e, and for the other two hundred pounds receIves tm:: . 
~ony and ap- takes a Note om JacobIan, payable to himfelf or Bearer 
~~~.it.;~~: on demand, and then falls ill, and {hordy afterwards dyed; 

• Ininbri~atjl[ of but in his Sicknds delivers to the Plaintiff, in whore Houle 
~ ulgs hi ' 
Trover and re- he lodged, t 's Note for 2.001. and orders him to lay OUt 

~~~:'a ~II, the Mony in Horfes and Dogs for the King of Denmark's 
and juelicvc:d. U £e : 
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ure:· Which he accordingly does, and afterwards goes to 
Denmark, and carries over the Horles and Dogs which had 
been bought, and accounts with the ~ for the Mony, 
and receives a Gratuity for his Trouble. 

After the Death of lIugh Pearce, the Defendant Anne 
his Wife takes out Adminifrration, and fhe and her noW' 
Husband bring an Action of TrO'Ver again 0: the 
Plaintiff for this two hundred Pounds, and recover a 
Verdict. 

The Bill was to be relieved. 

Upon hearin~ of the Cau[e, Mr. Baron Atkms was of~Judgefitting 
• • • • 10 the Ablence 

OpInion the P aInnff came too late. after a Recovery at ofthe~J lCIe-

Law, and would have dilinilfed the Bill: But Sir Samuelra:m~~:':~ 
Clarke, Sir Miles Cooke, and Sir William Berverfoam, the ~ is 0ppo' 

. ood d' fc d . . .• dby tbeMa-Majlers In Chancery, ft , up an oppo e It, bemg offiersthenpre-
Opinion, that there oughtro be Rdief and a Decree. for ~~.~~~~ 
the Trufr; and thereupon the ,Court being divided, no Or- Cbc°Dtinuedin 

d d 
,t Paper. 

er was rna e. 

And the Caufe rt:ancling'in the Paper the next Day, 
came on to be heard before the Lqrd Keeper, who decla
red, that he was fatisned' that the 2.00 I. received oy the 
PI~ntiff w~ .part of the. Eight Hundre~ Fqrty Three P~unds, 
'J1Jzrtem Shzllmgs and SIX Pence remmed by the King of 
Denmark; and altho' Pearce had altered the Property by 
taking a Bill for it payable to himfelf or Bearer, yec 
Pearcf was to apply it for the King of Dmmark's ure, 
and the. Plaintiff having made [uch Provifion as Pearce 
fhould have done, ought not. to be charged therewith as 
fo much of the Eftate of Pearce, he having accounted 
for the [arne; and it was ordered that all Proceedings at 
Law fhould be frayed till further Order: and there being 
an Account decreed touching [orne ot~er Moneys, which 
Plainti~ had received, the Tud~mentwas ordered to fra~d 
a S<!curlty for what fhould be tound due from the Plam-

Yyy tiff 
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tiff on the AccoUht; but if nothing fhould appear to be 
due, SatisfaCtion was to be acknowledged on the Judgment. 

Note, upon fearching the Record of this cafe it ap
pears, that this Caufe was heard before the Lord Ketper 
on the 8th of NO'Vember, and [uch Decree made as above; 
but it does not appear by the Record that this Caufe 
had come on before Mr. Baron Atkins the Day be
fore. 

New Elme HoJpital verfus Andover 

~~~ o~';:~e THE R E ~aving been time OUt ~f Mind a .F~r held 
for pr<v<.oting at Weyhlll near AndO'Vtr, which was within the 
~~::,=;of Hundred ana Manor, whereof the Corporation of Ando<lJtr 

were Lords; But the Pickage and Stallage and other 
Profits of this Fair being enjoyed by Particular Tenants, 
who claimed feveral Acres of the Land on Weyhill (on 
which the Fair was held) as belonging to their re[peCl:ive 
EO:ates within the Manor; and other Part of the Soil and 
Profits being claimed by the Hofpital of New Elme, and 
other Part by the Parfon of We); fo that the Corporation 
had but little or none of the Profits of the Fair; The 
Corporation, upon furrendering of their old Charter, got 
a Claufe inferted in rhe New One, that they might hold 
the Fair in what place they pleafed, (which Mr. AttDf'!lo/ 
faid, was only an Explanation of what the Law implied 
upon the old Charter, the Fair being granted to diem) 
and now for their own Profit they would remove it to 
another Place, the Soil whereof belonged to the Corpora
tion; and hereupon feveral ACl:ions being brought ·on both. 
fides, the Bill was brought againfi: the Town of AndO'Vtr 
by the. Tenants of the HoLpital and Parfon, to quiet them 
in their Poifeffion, 

It \Vas objeCl:ed by the Defendants, that the Bill was 
not propet; the Right not having been Ceccted by Law; for 

, tho' 
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tho' the Defendants had recovered in two feveral Actions, 
yet thefe Verdicts were both fet afide, as having been gained 
by a Practice upon, and undue Sollicitation of, the Jury; 
and the Judges had certified the V c:rdicts to have paffed 
contrary ~o their Direction. 

Lord Keeper. I take (uch a Bill to be very proper in 
this Court, being a Bill of Peace, and in fuch Cafe this 
Court ought to interpofe and prevent Multiplicity of 
Suits: But in this Cafe the Bill praying only fpecial Re
lief, 'Viz. that they might be quieted in Po£fefIion, till the 
Right was tryed at Law, and not having prayed Relief in 
the Premi{fes or a perpetual Injunction, the Lord Keeper 
thought the Bill not proper for a Decree; and directed 
the PlaintiffS to amend the Bill in that Particular. And Bia to ch,nge 

the Town of Andorver having a Bill to change the Venue, ~~:t die· 

complaining that they could not have a fair T ryal in the 
County where the Action was laid, that Bill was difmiffed. 

Chapman verfus Tanner. Cafe %.61.. 

Eadem die. 

A Bankrupt, before he became fuch, having made a In CD"" 
• Lord Kttptr. 

Mortgage of hls Ellate, the Affignees of the Statute Mortg.gor be. 

bril an EJ·ectment for Recovery of the Lands comprized comes adBahnk. 
. rupt, an t c 

in e Mortgage. The Mortgagee refufes [0 enter, but Mortglgee reo 

C.CC th B k k h P fi d c fufes 10 enter, luners e an rupt to ta e t e ro [s, an to renee a- andpermilSlbc 

gainfi: the Affignees with this Mortgage. Ban~upt "to 
cODtmue 10 
PofldIion. and 

d Th M all b h d · h h tofence.gainll: " Lor Keeper. e ortgagee fit e c arge WIt t e Pro- an Eje8:meht 

fits from the time" of the EJ" eCl:ment" delivered. brouA11o ght by tbbc 
IgnCOS.WII 

this Mortgage. 

Another Point in this cafe was, that the Bankrupt ha- fh:u~;:.:~aa~;.t 
viner bought Land and all the Purcha[e-mony not beiner witb Ihe Pro· "tl' 0 fits from t b. 
paid, the Affignees would have had the Vendor come in li",e of th~ 
as a Creditor under the Statute, for the Remainder of his E;eCtmc~~t. 

onnt. ",' &p. 
Purchafe-mony. Poji Or!, .6 .• 

Per 
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.A Cells Land to Per Cur'. In this Care there is a natural Equity, that 
B, :: after- the Land fuould frand charged with Co much of the Pur
~:a:~r~;:es chafe-mony as was not paid; and that, without any Cpedal 
part ot the Pur· A C th p r. 
chale-mony grecment ror at urpole. 
not being paid. . 

..A f11.11l not be bound to come in as a Creditor UDder tbe Statllte, bot the Land /hall ftaruI. charged With the 
Mony unpaid, tho' no Agreement for that Purpofe. 

Cafe 2.63. Barrell verfus Sabine. 
II Novembris. 

;J~:;;". U paN the hearing this Cau£e, the lingle ~ellion 
What Circum- was, Mortgage or no Mortgage; and it being be
fianceomayin- fore the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, for Proof of its be-
duce the Court . • d C th 1" 
to makeanab- Ing a Mortgage, It was urge ror e p. aIntlff, firjl, the 
folute COllvey- Val . h' Ch h L _r. f 8 I aDce redeem- over ue, 'VIZ.. t at It was a ure e<U.e 0 I 0 • 

able or Dot. per Ann. over and above the Rent reCerved and :ill RepriCes, 
and renewed at the time of the pretended Purchafe, and 
made up a compleat Term for i. t Years; And Mr. Ser-
jeant Barrell's Purchafe-mony was but 950 I. of which not 
one Penny came to the Vendor's Hands, but all went for 
diCcharging Incumbrances, and in Repairs and renewing 
the Leafe; arid that the Defendant was offered much about 
the fame time for this Leafe 1400 I. Secondly, that Sabine 
~as at the Charge of the Conv.eyance: ThirdlY, that Se~
)eam Barrell fuould' declare, If Sabme would repay his 
Mony within a Year and half, and give the Serjellnt I 00 I. 
for his Pains, Sabine fuould have his Efrate again; and to 
prove that Cuch a. Declaration was Cufficient [0 make it a 
Mortgage, they c:ited the cafes of Cole and. Martin, and 
Beale and Collins. 

On the other Side it was anCwered, the over Value was 
not [0 great as was pretended, and that this had all the 
Forms and Steps of an abfolute PurchaCe; there being firfl: 
exprelS Articles for an abColute Purchafe, and then a Con
veyance made in purfuance of thofe Articles, and PoffeC
fion delivered immediately upon Execution of the Con-
veyances; 

The 
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The Lord Keeper faid, he was fully fatisfied, that it was riot 
originally a Mortgage, but an abfolute PurchaLe: But be-
lieved Sabitie miglit complain he had fold his ElI:ate toO 
cheap, and that thereupon Mr. Serjeant Barrell mignt de-
clare, if he would repay him his Mony within one Year; 
and give him J 00./. for his Pains, that he 1hould rejnir-
chaLe his E£late, which Lord K~tper believed was the true 
State of the Cafe: And cited Sir AnthOflJ Cage's Cafe of a 
Ciau£e to repurcha{e, which made fo much £lir in WeJl:.. 
minfter-Hall: And wd, he thought that where there was a Where there i~ 
'Clau£e or Provilion to repurchafe; the Time limited ough~ a~lau~orpro:; 
to be precifely ob£erved; and laid, that as to the Serjeant's ~::e;':nr:, 
Agteement, that Sabine might iepurcliaLC for 1 00 I. more,:-:'r:~fe.or 
-that feemed reafonable in refped: of his Trouble, and for the time limit~ 
tha th EIl.- h al bl ha . . - cd for that Purt e nate was [ e more v ua e, as vmg gone pore ougll; ~ 

through a Lawyer's Hands, who undedl:ood the Title, and ~~Ic1yob-
that might be a means to encourago Purchafors. And 
diliniffed the BilL . 

. ' ' 13 Novembris: 

Up a N a Motion for an Injun8:ion, the Cafe was; lls,C.",' z..r. K,IIPIr. 

that an Atbon of Atfault, Battery, and falfe Impri- This Courr . 

fonment was brought at Law againll: the Plaintiff for Ar- will not fulfao 

-refting the Defendant: oil a Comniiffion of Rebellion, ;!f.:oSw 
whicli ilfued irregularly. :.=~ 

tbe coUrt. tho' 

Per Cur'. The Plaintiff mull: have an tnjU'dctiori; for the :~~uclIim&u~ 
Irregularity ought to be puni1hed in this Court, and can 
enly be examined and determined here, whether regular or 
not; for at Law, fuppofmg the Commiffion of Rebellion 
ilfued regularly, they will not allow that as a Julli6.cation; 
and therefore the Injundion was granted; and it was re-
ferred to a Mall:er to eXamine whether the €oinmiilion of 
Rebellion i{f~ed regularly or not; ancl in caCe he found, il 
irregular, to tax me Defendant his Coils. 

Z Z i Gopping, 
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Cafe 16r· Coppring verfus Cooke: ~ Cooke verfus Knight 
,+ Noyembris. E1 af. 

In QM1'f 

l.Dt'J K."",.. 

Mortgap , , . de M Th arc h 
mteJs. and B ILL to Ie ein a ortgage. e C e was, t at 
thereb~ prb; the Mortgagee had obtained Ju~ment in EJ· ea:ment~ 
vent •• u .e· 
queot locum- and entered on die Mortgaged Premi es, and thereby pre-
=:~a~o; vented other Creditors that had fubfequent Securities nom 
:r;:~ the to entring, and yet permitted th~ Mortga~or to take the ~ro
receive[CPro- fits; and now the other Creditors commg to redeem hlm, 
611ite (hall be the Court Qrdered the Mortgag¢e. iliould be charged with 
~~~ ~:~ all the Profits he ~dJ or might have recciveci [mee his 
hehadormigbt Entry. 
liave received 
fioce bis Entry. 
,A.t, c.fo If" 
I!c 161. 

Cafe 166. 
Tyle verfus 1Jle. 

i7 :o=~s. A Man by Will devifes Lands called Styles, to his 
,z.III''' XIfPW· younger Son, and thereby dedares, that in cafe 
Black Aete i$ his Son fhould be any way hindered or prevented from 
~~~ ;~!vito: enjoying the Lands called SfJles, then in lieu thereof he 
th~t If be be mive him all thefe his Lands called Barra Bar 
eYlaed. belh-'I b- • 
have White 

::~d~f s~ is The Plaintiff by his Bill fees forth; that he was the Heir 
:=~. of the DeviCor, but that neither he~ nor in truth the DC!-

Hea.DonIr viCor, was intided to more than to one MOiety of the 
luvc • Satis- .-I1-d _1: _ ~L - 1-~d faaiODprot~. Lands C.auc Stylts, and mat me DCItil ant I. N. a Stran-
1c:.tofWbite get Was intitled to the other Moiety, and had evicted the Do.-

vike: And l£ts fonh that Barr. &, was of much greM.er Va
lue than Styles, and that it was not through his de&ult, 
that the Devuee did nO[ enjoy Styles; and charged a Com
bination betWixt the Devifee 3nd the ~ther De~ndant 
1. N; and prayed Relief as to the -ova Value of Barril 
Jfar. 8 -

The 
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The Lord Keeper was dear of Opinion, that this being 
a Condition, that lay in Compenfation, the Plaintiff ought 
to be relieved j and Decreed, that the Defendant the De
vi{ee thould have a Compenfation, for the Land eviCl:ed, 
fec oUt in BarriS Bar, and that me plaintiff fhould be re
lieved as to the over Value. But the Defendant I. N. that 
had the q~her Moiety of Styles, having all along fomented 
Suits on bQm Sides, and the Court threatening to laddie 
him with Cofis, he fubmitr.ed, that the Defen<4nt the 
Devifee {hQuld have his (I. N.) Moiety of Styles, and he 
to take a Compenlirion out of Barra Bar: and it waS 
Decreed accordingly. 

Cotton verfus lies. Cafe 267, 
19 Novcmbris. 

. In Q",t 

M 0 R T GAG E E in fee enters for a Forfeiture,.rnd 1.",,1 Kttp.,.; 

after feven Years Enjoyment ablOlutely fells the cCa~:~fofu~~: 
Land to I. S. and his Heirs. . ly of ~ MQft· 

gagee tn Foe 
in poffi:ffion; 

Per CtW'. The ELlate thall not be looked on to be a Mort. ~d~:eenhis 
gage in the Hands of I. S. fo as to make it part of his Hci~andE.xeQl~ 

tor It full] be 
Perfonal Efrate, but it {hall be for the Benefit of the cq~Jidered as 
U . reat E.fbte and 
.qelr. go tbe Heir. 

Johnfon Executor of Hill verfus Nott~ Cafe 168. 
• Eadem die. 

• . In Qun 

VI LL bought of the Oefendant Nott jn the Life-time r.nJ K .. p"', . 
J.1 of Sir ThfJmtls Nott his Father the Reverfion of a MI. CAfi ,61. 

r. . L.. d lb' r. f h If an Hcit fclls HOUle at RicfIfflonJ. at an un er Va. ue, y realon 0 tea ReverGon in 

Contingency' that if the Defendant Nott had d.ied in the tbe life of bis , ~er~m 

Life-time of Sir Thom4S his Father Hill had loll: all his underValue.the 

h fc aft th 'f " . h Court will not Purc a e Mony ; and er t~e Dea 0 Sir Thomas Nott, W ~ in favour of 

died about ten Years after this. Contra,Cl: was made, :~~~: 
Nott brought his Bill to pe relieved againfr the Bargain" cHick Perfor-

d I" d b L d 1o.T '. h b v manccofaCo-an was re leVe y or l'Lottmg am, ut upon a venont for 

Rehearing befOre the Lord Keeper that Decree was re- ~~:~ Alfll

verfed. 
Now 
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Now this Bill was brought by 1()bn[on the Executor of 
Hill, fetring forth that Nott the Defendant was only T e
Il211t in Tail, and had covenanted to make further Atfu
rance, and prayed he might be compelled to perform his 
Covenant in Specie; and be Decreed to levy a Fine. 

Upon the Hearing the Lord Ketper denicrd the Plaintiff 
any Relief, and laid upon the fief! Hearing on Nott's Bill 
he th~)Ught it a hard Cafe, tho' he did not (ee (ufficient 
Rearon to kt afide the Contracx: But as to the Plaintiff's 
Bill he_ (aid a Contrall: which carries an Equity to have 
it Decreed in Specie, ought to be without all Objed:ion; 
and faid the Prad:ice of purchaling from Heirs was grown 
too common, and therefore he would not in any Sort 
countenance it; and dimitfed the Bill, and left the Plain ... 
tiff to bring his Ad:ion of Covc;nant at Law ~ "--. 

Plampin verfus Betti. 
_0 NO'Iem\.ril. 

LDrJ 1(1'1"' 0 N a Demurrer to a Bill of Review. The Plaituiff 
. w~~~:' by his original Bill (uggefu, that all Receipts touch-
::i:!:~:~' ing the Dealings in quellion were loft, and prays an Ac
dfd by the count and DifCovery from the Defendant. The Defen-
PlaiqtifJ". own " r.. fo h h' f 
Oatb,rcverlcd. dant In hiS An[wer lets rt IS Books 0 Account and 

his Receipts and Payments; and (wears, he received no 0-

ther Mony of the Complaina.nt's. 

. After this the plaintiff produces his Receipts, which 
differ, as to the Dates, from the Entries in the-Books of 
Account fet out by the Defendant in his An(wer: and af
ter many \V rangles in taking the Account, an Ord.er was 
made by the Lord Chancellor Nottingham, that in cafe the 
plaintiff would make Oath that he believed the Sums in 
~ellion to be diftind: Sums, they fuould be taken as 
ruch. And this, as al(o that the Plaintiff's Oath in (orne 
_other caLes {hould conclude, was the Error afIigned; And 

- ." ., - - 8 - for 
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for [hat Rea(on the Dec);ee was reverfed; the Lord Kuper 
£1ying, there was no Colour to make (uch an Order; but 
if thCre' had been Cufficient E vidence without, a.Qd the Oath 
had been ex tzbU71danti only ~ . it had been omeIwife. 

Pufcy verfus Pttfty. Cafe 270. 

F.ode,u di~ 

B ILL was, dut a Horn, which Time Ol,1t of Mind had [II e",u' 
gone along with [he Plaintiff's Eftatcl and was deli-. 'LIIr" Ie .. ",. 

d hi A fi . . . hold "h' L d Land bdd by vere to s nce ors In anCient [lme to [elr an the Tenure of 

by, might be delivered to him; upon which Horn was th~ a ~~°i.rougbt 
IniCription, 'Viz. Pecote. this. Horne to hQ/J Huy thy Land, !'let~ir far 

The Defendant anCwered as to Part, and demurred as 
'to other Part; and the DemuIfer was, that the Plaintiff 
did not by his Bill pretend to be in titled to this Horn, 
either as Executor or DeviCee; nor had he in his Bill 
charged it to be an Heir loome. 

The Demurrer was over-ruled,becaufe the Defendant 
had not fully anfwered all the particular Charges in the 
Bill, and was ordered to ~ay Cofis. Aud the Lard Keeper , 
was of Opinion, that if the Land was held hy the Tenure Vul. I. lor. 

of a Horn or Cornage, the Heir would be well inrided to 107. a. 

the Horn at Law. 

Jherbone verfus Clerk.. : Cafe 2.71. 

Eadem die. 

DEmurrer to a Bill brought to difcover the Tenant to !"c::;.,. 
the PrtBcipe on a voluntary Conveyam;e, flliowed. vtJ. _, oft 

Smith verfus Turner. 

U p 0 N a Bill of Review the Error affigned was, 
that there was no ground for making this Decree, 

A a a a more 

2.10. 
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more than that it is mentioned in the Decree, that it was 
made by the Confent of the Plaintiff's Council, and he 
ought not to be concluded by the Con[ent of his Council: 
And that was allowed to be a good Error: As alfo that 
the Decree was made by the Mafier of the Rolls alone, and 
he cannot by his CommiJ{um make a Decree without the 
Affifrance of two MaJlers. 

Note, This Cafe not being warranted by the Record, it 
is thought fit to infert the Words of the Record it felf, 
which are as follow, <viz. 

Iod Kttprr. 10rvis Piceffimo Die Norvembris, Anno Regni Carol' Secunai 
Regis Triceffimo Sexto, inter Edrwardum Smith Barr' "utr'. 
Anna' Turner Pid. Defend: 

T HE Matter upon the Plea "and Demurrer put in by 
the faid Defendant to the Plaintiff's Bill of RervWw, 

coming this Day to be heard and debated before the Right 
Honourable, the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Englantl, 
in the Prefence of Council learned on both Sides, upon 
opening the Matter of the faid Defendant's Plea, which is 
grounded on a Submiffion or ConCent of the now Plain
tiff Smith's Council to a Decree made in a former Caufe, 
wherein the Defendant Turner was Plaintiff, and me now 
Plaintiff Smith Defendant, and therefore the Decree in the 
former Cauie, againfr which the Plaintiff's Bill of Rervie<W 
feeks Relief, being grounded on a Con{ent, ought not to 

be Impeached or Prejudiced by the now plaintiff's Bill. 
Upon Debate of the Matter of the Bill, Plea and Demur
rer, this Court held the laid Plea and Demurrer to be 
good and fufficient, and doth order, that the fame do 
fund and be allowed. 

Lloyd 
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Lloyd verfus Gunter. Cafe 2.7J. 
btlun •. 

'T H E Defendant had pleaded a former Decree in Bar ~t:: 
to the Plaintiff's Bill: But the Plea ~ not (uffered ::=~0Il 

to be opened, for that it came in after a Proclamation re- Nor can a 

torned; and al!o came in by a general Commiilion which ~~n~ ~ 
was to take the An(wer only, and not to plead An(wer or ::~~:_t~ 
Demur. ewer only. • 

Hills f1 01' verfus Univer:fitat. Oxon. f1 are Cafe 2.74. 

'"4 Novembris. 

I , N the eighth Year of King Charles the ftrjl, there was a I~CI""', 
Patent granted to the Univerfity of Oxford to print Ur. XlpM'. 

Bibles and other Books not prohibited. 3 0 Martij 8 Car' ~,;..% :e 
th P . fi d d I' . tha th fhall b b °"1.,"'0 Privi': at atent IS con rme ,an Irnlts, t ere e ut legeofPrinDog 

two PrefI'es and three Printers. The plaintiffs claim as Bibles. ~. "~ 
the King's Printers, under feveral Patents continued down tends. 

by mdfle Affignments, C1:nd bring their Bill to refirain the 
Defendants from Printing Bibles, &c. And it was ob(erved, 
that the Bible was Tranflated at the King's own Charge; 
fo that the Copy was his; and that Printing was brought 
in by Henry 6th at his own Charge. 

The Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that it was never 
meant by the Patent to the Uni'Verfity, that they fhould 
print more than for their own U(e, or at leafl: but [orne 
finall number more, to compenlate their Charge: But as 
they now manage it, they would engrolS the whole Pro
.fit of Printing to themfdves, and prevent the King's Far
mers of the Benefit of their Patent: However he (aid, the 
Validity of the (everal Patents was a Matter proper to be 
determined at Law, and the Plaintiffs were now proper only 
for a Difcovery, and therefore ordered that the Plaintiffs 
fuould bring an Atbon at Law in the Kings-Bench, againft 
the Uni'Verfity, or the Defendants Parker and Guy who 

, , claimed 
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cl~imed under the Patent to the Unirverftty, and that it 
fhould be tryed at the Bar; and the Defendants were to 

admit they had printed a competent number of Bibles at 
the T ryal. And tho' the Plaintiffs prelfed much for an In
junction to {lay the Uni'VerjiIJ Printers from going on with 
the Priming Ii Bibles until the T rya! had fetrIed the Right, 
yet the Lord Keeper refufcd to grant it, in regard that in 
cafe the Right fl\ouJd be found with them, they would 
by {ueh Prohibition receive a Prejudice, that he could noe 
compenlate nor make good to them. 

NewhouJe verfus Milbank. 

Prohibition to A Prohibition granted to an inferior Court unon a 
an mtenor r--
~ourt lor hold- Suggeilion, that they held Plea of a Matter OUt of 
Ing Pic. ot a h' J ~r.J'.n.: . 
Matter our of t elf urllul\;uon. 
their JuritiiiCli-
on. 

Cafe 2.76. Bartholemewverfus Meredith alias Moorehead. 
"7 Novcmbris. 

lArd ]{t,p".. 1- S. by Will deviCes Land to be {Old for Payment of 
Lands deviICd ,.. • 
to be fold for • Portlons to his younger Children; one of the ChiI-
Pay~ent of dren dies after the Portion becomes pavable but befOre the Portions, one 'I , 
of theChildrcn Land {old. 
dies afi:er the 
Portion be-

comesdue,ancl P_ Cur' The Adminillrator of the child _L_ is Dead beforerhe Land ~. • Q.J.iI.t , 

f~kI, the ~~i- is intiued to the Mony. 
mllrator IS m-
titled to the 
Mony. 

P a/mer verfus lounge Cafe 177. 

b',mJit. ( 

h III 0 N E of the three that held a Leafe under a Dem. 
!f :~~:.c:s : and Chapter, {urrenders the old Leafe and takes a 
Lcafc h' r 1£ 

I ode renews neW one to Imle. 
in hi. OWD 

Nam~. It 
/hall be a Trull Per Cur'. It fuall be a Trull for alI. 
!Or~ 

7 "Attor-
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Attorney General verfus Vernon, Bro-wn, and Cafe &78• 

Boheme. 

T HE Bill was, that his Majefiy, in right of his Dut- BiD in Equity 

h f 411 fc . d f'h ... . It,,, to ICt &fide 
C Y 0 Lancayer, was elze 0 t e Honour of Tud- Letters Pa-

bury, the Forre£l of Needwood, and of many. other particu- :n:,,';.~D-
lar Lands in the Bill fpecified, and that the Defendants had . 
intruded and committed Wafre; fometimes alledging the 
Lands defcended to them or fome of them from their An
ce£lors; at other times pretending a Grant thereof &om 
his Majefiy: Whereas if mere was any fuch Grant, it:was 
obtained by Snrprize, and by faUe Particulars; many things 
being omitted or not valued, and thoCe. that were valued, 
were much under-valued, and that it did not paiS in the 
ufual Form of Grants of Inheritance under. the Dutchy 
seal; and that Endeavours were uCed to £lop the Grant, 
but without Effect . 

To this BilI or Information the DefendantS pleaded, 
that they had paid to his Majefry, 7000 t. in Mony, and 
had conveyed to him the Lands, whereon the Fort of Shere~ 
neJse was built, and that ih Confideration thereof, ~d 
of the King's fp~cial G~ace and Favour, by Letters Pa
tents under the Dutchy Seal, executed by Livery, in Pur
fuance of a Warrant under the King'sSigrtet or SignMa.; 
nual, his Majefry did grant to Defendants Brorum and Bo
bt1llt in the Words following, (and then fet o~t the Letters 
Patent) and the Defendant Vernon averred, that, tho' the 
Patent palfed in the Name of the other Defendants, yet 
that was done to prevent a Merger of Ceveral Leafes,' he 
had in part of the Premifes, and that, as he believed, the 
Grant was intended in favour of him, who had Cerved his 
Maje.fly and the late King with the Hazard of his Life, and 
had fuffered much for them, both in his Perron and his 
Efiate ; and chat therefore, and for that Letters Pacents 
could not be avoided by an Englifo Bill) but. the Matter 

- Bbbb in 
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in ~cnion was properly at Law, and ought to be deter
mined in the 'DtdchJ; and that, . as the Defendants were 
Purchafors, Equity ought not to avoid their Grant, or to 
put them to difcover matters in avoidance of it. 

And by the Defendants Council it was inlifted, fir}, That 
there n~ er had been any Precedent of this nature to re
peal Letters PatCJus by an EngliJh Bill in Chancery; but as 
to that, it was Caufa prime ImprejflOJlit. SecO'flllly, That a 
Tide under Letters PatentS is .3 Ti.tle purely at Law, and 
determinable mere, and that likewife there IS 3 proper Re
medy by Scire Jac'. 'J1nrJIy, As there was no Precedent 
of any (uch Bill~ (0 it was Impraaicable to proceed here, 
for that the Letters Patents pleaded, and aU other Letters 
Patents, are matter of Record, and cannot be difannulled, 
but by a Matter of as high a Nature: and the E"g/ifo 
Side of the Court of Chtmctty is no Court of Record j 
and theI~re Letters Patents cannot, neither can a Fine~ 
be vacated or cancelled by a Decree on an Englijh Bill : 
but if any TlUog could be done on {uch Bill; at moll: it 
could be, but to decree a Reconveyance; and thac 
was not prayed by th~ Bill.. FotWthf7,. It was obfe.r:ved, that 
the word FrauJ, which, if any th4tg, mun gIVe Jurie. 
diction to the Court in this Cafe, was not in the whole 
:Bill; for that the whole Charge of the Bill goes but to 
two Things only, tzlk. Y"jI, Tnat the Patent paned over
hafiily, and had not its due Progrefiion through all. the 
Offices, as in the cafe of a Grant of an Inheritance un
der the Dutch] Seal, according to the Ufage of that 
Court, it ought to have had. And Stcond1J., That this 
Grant was obtained by Mifinformation and falfe Particu
lars, or at leaf} that his Majefty was not duly and fully 
apprized of the Value of the Lands, when this Grant. 
patred. 

As to the lirA: of thelC Obj~ions it was .1aid, 
that the Grant patred duly, or not; if not, that would. a ... 
"oid the Grant at Law: and the· Ufage of the lJutchy 

Court 
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Court is moll: properly determinable there: but if it palkd 
regularly and 'according to Law, there could be no Ob
jetlion upon that Account againfl: it in Equity: And it 
was urged farther, thac tho' it might be realOnable, where 
there is a general Warrant for a Grant, that it {bouM pars 
through all the proper Officers Hands, [0 the intent they 
might examine, and take care, that the Grant be not lar
ger or more comprehenfive than his Majefty intended it: 
yet where mere is a Warrant to patS a Patent in h~c'V"ia, (as 
in this Cafe mere was) there the P3Iriculars and Manner of 
the Grant is fixt and atCerrained by the Warrant, and chere 
needs no fuch Care or Scrutiny of the Officers abolJt 
It. 

As 10 the fecond Objecnou; it was laid, it had never 
yet been thought a Reafon fuflicient to avoid the K;"g's 
Grane, becaute he did noc receive a ConfJderation adequate to 
the Valoe of the Land: For Kirtgs are fuppofed to be 
bcmntifUl, and not to make a bare Smithfield Bargain: 
And mo' it fhould appear upon an Examination in this 
Court that there was an over Value, yet. that would be no 
ReafOn to avoid this Grant, for that the Grant is not only in 
Confideration of the 7000 I. in MOllY paid, and of the 
Conveyance of me Lands at Sh"'tfltfs~ but altO of the 
Kirt(s fpcciaL Grace and Favour; and the Defendant Yn
.. has by his Plea. Ihewn himfelf to bea Penon, who 
had lOme Title to the KifIg's ,Favour; he"having ferved his 
Majefty and the late: Ki-g with the haiard of his Life, 
and Cuffered for their Service both in his Perkm and in his 
Eftate ; and, exprcfSly avers, that the Patent was int~nd&l 
in favour of rum, tho' not taken in his Name, to pre
vent a Merger of his Leafes: And then when the Valne thall 
appear, how much {ball be !aid to paG in rcfpefr of the Kin( s 
Bounty, and how much in refped: of the ConGderation paiel? 
Certainly whatever the over. Value {hall be, it ought to be im
puted to the King's Bounty ; UnlefS the Law had prd{:ribed Li
mits (which it hath not) to the Kings Grace and Favour. And it 
was further otkrved,thac: theDefendant Yemcm had kverallong 

I' Lcafes 
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Leares of part of the Premi{fes, and in thofe Leafes the 
Rents reLerved were thought a good Confideration; and 
thofe Leafes were not yet impeached; and not only the 
tame Rents were continued, but an increafe of Rent was 
reCerved on the Grant of the Inheritance: and fo the fame 
Confideration goes to that too. Fifthly, That there was 
a Particular Non obflante in the Patent, that it fuould not 
be Impeach'd for miftaking, or not mentioning the Values; 
and a Covenant for further AH"urance, in cafe the Grant 
was any way defeClive; and that the force of fuch a Non 
obflante was properly detcrminable at Law. Sixthly, If 
Letters Patents fuall be impeached by Englifu Bill in Chan
cery upon fuch Suggeftions and Pretences as thete, no Pa
tentee can be fafe; nor fuall the King's Seal be of any 
force; and unlelS the ucmoft Con~deration was paid, the 
Grant fuall be open to the bdl: BIdder; and after never 
fo long an Enjoyment the Patentee fuall be called in here, 
and entangled in Proofs of. the Values of the Lands 
granted: And fince nullum Tempus occurrit Rtgi,nothing hindcrs 
but they may go back and repeal Letters Patehts made 
by King 1t11T1U, or as much farther back as they pleale. 
Laflly, The Defendants were Purchafors, and had pleaded 
themfelves fo to be; and 7000 I. was aClually paia, and 
their Lands at Sberene{s conveyed to the King; and there
fore, as Purchafors, ,hey were intitled to the ProteClion 
of the Court; and in cafe their Grant Was defeaive, 
they might poffibly have an Equity to have it fupplyed 
here: but there was no Equity to deftroya PurchalOr's 
Grant; neither was it the PraCtice of this Court to com
pel a Purchafor to anfwer Matters, whereby to impeach his 
Grant; and if the Defendants fhould be forced fo to do, 
the Confequence thereof might be, to {hip them of their 
Purchafe, and yet be left without Remedy for the Confi
deration paiq, and Lands conveyed. 

For the King it was infifted by the Counfel, firfl, That 
in this Cafe a bare Purchafe was intended, and not a 
Gratuity; and that the Letters Patent were obtain'd in 

refFeCt 
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refpect of the ConGderarion paid, and not as of the King's 
Bounty; for that would have much alter'd the Cafe. 

Secondly, As it was intended a Purchafe only; fo it 
was unduly obtain'd by falfe Particulars: and it was no 
{mall Evidence of the Fraud, that it was carried on in 
fuch Hall:e, and by fuch unufual Methods. 

Thirdly, That the King in this Cafe was properly rclieve
able in this Court by E1JgI~/h Bill. Firjl, For that the King 
may lile in what Court he pleafes. Secondly, The Bill 
charges a Surprize and falfe Parciculars; and 01. Fraud is 
properly rclieveable here. Thirdly, That the King ought 
not to be in a worfe Condition than a Subject; and a 
Nobleman lhall be relieved for fuch a Fraud put upon him 
by his Servant: and in cafe the King lhall not be 
relieved in this Cafe by an Eng1ifo Bill, he will be with
out Remedy. Firjl, For that there is no Remedy to be 
had in the Dutchy COUrt; for that is only a Court of 
Rcrvenue, and not a Court of Law j and for that cited Orwen 
and Holt's cafe in my Lord Hobart, fo. 77. and the Cafe 
of Dorwty and Fijher in the King's-Bench j and beG des the I Veot. Iff· 

Complaint of the Bill was, that the Chancellor of the Dut-
chy had not done well in this Matter. Secondly, As this 
Cafe was, the King could have no Remedy by Scire fact 
for that thefe Patents were no Record of this Court j and 
for that in a Scire fa? the Deceit ought to appear within 
the Body of the Patent j but the Matters upon which the 
BIll feeks Relief are Frauds in obtaining the Grant, and 
Matters dehors the Patent. 

Fourthly, They (aid, there could be no fuch Danger, as 
was pretended, to ancient Patents j for that th~ Equity will 
not be the [arne againll: an ancient Patent, where there 
has been a long Enjoyment under ie, as aO'ainll: a Patent 
newly pa{fed, and frelh in Agitation: And' as to ancient 
Patents, it 1l1aU be prefumed the King intended a Bounty, 
which will aleer the Cafc. As to what has been urged, 

C c c c dut 
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that there was no Precedent for [uch an Englijh Bill, it 
was faid, there is no Precedent of any Grant of [uch Va-
1ue palfed on [uch Conlideration. 

Lord Keeper. The Qudl:ion is {hort, Whether there be 
a Fraud, or not? if a Fraud, it is properly relievable here. 
It is not fit [ueh a Matter as this lhould be iliHed upon a 
plea; and thercfore the Lord Keeper over-ruled the Plea, 
.and denied to uve the Benefit of it till the Hearing, be
caufe he would not give any Countenance [0 [uch a Cafe. 

Elmc verfus Shaw. 

In COllrt murrer a owe, ut WI out 0 s, caule It was S Decembris. DEll d b 'm C 0: be r.. 

Lord XUpfr. a Demurrer only, without any An[wer, and came 
in by Commiffion. 

Cafe 180. 
Goffe ver[us Whalley. 

Eo.l,m Ji •. 

Mony raifed by B ILL brought againO: an Heir to dikover what Alfets 
thcHeirbySalc h h d b D t: d li b' .n. -:t:d 
of Real Affets e a y elcent, an to U JCI"L Mony ralle by 
~:~~e,?r~~~;; Sale upon Alienation before any Original filed, and to M
in £qu;'Y· cover the truIl: of Lands defeended before the Statute of 

Frauds and Perjuries, whieh makes the Truft of an Efrate 
defcended Alfets. 

The Defendant pleaded Alienation before Original filed, 
and that the T ruO: of an Eftate defcended was not Atfets in 
his Hands. 

Bm the Lord Keeper ordered he lhould anfwer, Caving the 
Benefit of his plea to the Hearing. 

"'.! !/)J, ,~J;'. 's. 
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AnonimuJ'. Cafe 1.8 r • 

. Sums under 
40 s. al!owedon 

SUM Sunder 4 0 s. to be allowed the P~rty on his tbeParty'sown 
• 0 Oltb. but then 

Oath, but then he mull: in his Affidavlt mention unto be ougbt to 

h od c. . ha d h . fwear. when. 
W om pal , ror W t, an wen. and to whom. 

and for wluc 
tliey were paid. 

Dan ver[us Allen. Cafe 1.8%. 
J Decembris. 

T E R Cur'. An AlIignee lliall not have a Scire fac' to liml K.tptr. 

revive a Decree that is not Signed and InrolIed: Bue :;.:~r::;: 
after the Decree is Inrolled an Affignee may bring a S:/r, fac' tore-

, vlve a Decree. 

Scire fac' to revive it: In like manner as at Law, if unlcfs the Dc-. 

h b J d e A' d h A 0 crccbcIlII"olled. t ere e ugment ror an nnUlty, an t e nnmeant 
afterwards Lells the Annuity, the Vendee fhall have 
a Scire fac' upon this Judgment. But tho' the Lord Keeper 
ditallowed the Scire fac' yet it was without Cofis,· becauCe 
the Defendant might have Demurred, but did not. 

SIR Harbottle Grimfion~ Mafier of the Rolls, died 
about three o'clock in the Morning on the fecond Dtty of 

January, in the eighty fidl: Tear of his Age, being feized fod7 

deffry ;n the Night 'With a kind of an Apopleflick Fit j of 'Whicli 
he continued ill about four Days, and then dyed; and 'Was 
about three Dllys afterrwards carried prievately out of Torwn to 
be Buried a: Gorhambury. Upon his Death the Lord 
Keeper took the Keys of the Rolls into his Cuflody, until Sir. 
John Churchill 'Was appointed Mafier of the Rolls, and 
S'Wor'IJ prievatery at his Lordlhip's Houfe. 

D E 
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T ermino S. Hillarii, 
36 t1 37 Car' Il 1684-

In CURIA CANCELLARllE 

Cale 28 3. Sir Robert JoJon verfus Elizabeth JerviJ' 
2+ Januarii. Widow c~ al' 
In Court 0 

Lord X"p"', 

A.covenants, NATH ANIEL Bacon the Defendant Elizaheth's for-
~m~~ , 
ration of 1100/. mer Husband, who headed the Rebellion in Virginia, 
heandallclaim- 0 f h L d . n. ill d .0._' h 
ing under him was wner 0 t e an S In '<.,ue on, an contra",U) WIt 

wBill convt
h
y tOk the Plaintiff ~aron to fell him the Lands for 12.00 I. 1aron ,orpayac J''j. 'j. 

the Mony. ~ has not Mony to pay for the Purchafe; but confelfes a 
Conveyance IS d f I Ide d c. 
made, and then] U gment 0 4000. Pena ty, eleazance ror Payment 
B IS ~'Iaed by of the Confideration Mony to BaCon· and thereupon Ba-
a J olntrefs, ) 

who claimed con conveys the Lands to him and one pheafilnt his Tru-
under a Settle· orf.. ~. ·th ~ h 'j~ d 
ment made by fiee. J nomas J er<VIS contrad:s Wl J afon, P eafant an one 
~;~:~~~: Bucknam for the Lands for 1 100 I. and JaJon, PheaJant 
of the EAa!.. and Bucknam enter into a Statute, that in Confideration of 
B mlkes the all I . d h Jointre(~ his 12.00 I. they and c ammg by, from or un er t em, or 
!i~~~utrlx,and any or either of them, would convey the taid Lands unto 

b 
A iball pay ~er'1Jis and his Heirs, free from all Incumbragces done or 

ack the MOo fiJ 'rf' h 
ny,a,:d theEx· urrered by t em, any or either of them; and that Buck-
~~r~v~f i~ nam, who was in polfelIion, fuould deliver PolfelIion UntO 

and her Join. ~errvis, or in default thereof the I 100 I. was to be repaid. 
tufe 'co. J' 

Bacon dies in Virginia, and after his Death his Wife 
and Children fer up a Settlement by which Bacon was 
only T enam in Tail, and by V caue of this Settlement 

7 they 
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they eviCt the ~frate from 1errvif, 'who afterwards dies, and 
makes the Defendant Elizabeth his Executrix. 

For the Plaintiff it was infilled, that altho' there was a 
general Covenant to convey, yet it was rell:rained by 
me fpecial Words that come afterwards, rviz. free from all 
Incumbrances done by them, any or either of them: And a Co
venant by the Word cuncejfi, may be refl:rained by a fub
fequent fpecial Covenant: And it appears by the whole 
Contexture of the .Agreement, that the Intent of the Par~ 
ties was only, that 1errvis fhould take Bacon's Title, talis 
1""I;s, and he by a Recovery might have cut off the Re
mainders, and have made a good Title. And this is a 
Cafe of very great Extremity; for the Wife of Bacon and 
her Children rtin aw.ay with the Land by vertue of this 
Settlement; . and fhe likewne will have the I 2. 00 I. eonCt ... 
deration-moJ;ly, as ExeCutrix to 1errvis. 4 

Lora Keeper. I take the Covenant to convey [0 be a 
general Covenant, and it cannot be fuppofed, that when 
a Man buys the Inheritance of an Efrare, he intended, 
that thofe he bought of fhould convey an Ell:ate for Life 
only. And as to the other Objell:ion, that it would be 
a frrange calC for Bttcon's Wife to have both the Mony 
and the Land tOO; there is no Weight in that Objell:ion; 
tOl: fhe has an Eftate for Life in the Land by the Settle
ment; and the has the Mony as Executrix to 1errvis: Bt 
ijuando duo jUra in uno conrvetRunt, "lJtltmI efl, ac ft effent in 
Jjrverfts. 

But then the Plaintiffs Council prdred~ they might be 
admitted to try again the Reality of this Settlement, whe
ther it was not fraudulent; the former Tryals having b~en 
in Buclmam's Name, who was a known Cheat, and his 
Name caG: an Odium on the Came. 

Whereupon it was ordered they fuould try it next .(1J!ius i~ 
an Ejcd:ment; and firll: againft the Wife, as to her Eftate for 

D d d d Life; 
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A Bond before Life; and then as to the Remainders to the children: For if 
:~:gjo::- the Bond before Marriage was only for a Jointure, and the 
ture'dand.~terl- Settlement goes further, and entails the Land upon the • 
war" a O:X;l.t e-
ment is made Children of the Marriage, the Settlement might be good 
which [cnlts th J . d Ii d 1 hR' d . the Enate on as to e omture, an rau u ent as to t e emam ers In 
the Wife .n~ ReGpeet to a PurchalOr. 
the Hlue ot 
the Marriage. This Settlement is good as to the Jointure. but fraudulent as to the Children in RefpeCt of • 
Purchalor. . 

Cafe 2.84- Prej10n verfris 7ubbin. 
Eadem die. . 

In Qurt. W HER E a Man is to be affe8:ed with a Lis pm
What fhall be dens, there ought to be a cloCe and continued 
~~~~:~~ 1" Profecution. In this CalC the Bill was to compel the Fa
p",J,ns, and ther to perform Articles made on his Son's Marriage· the 
what Dot. h h d h fc tl d 'd' Fat er Mortgages t eLan ,t at was to be et e , pen mg 

the Suit; and the Mortgagees are thereupon made Parties, 
and then the Father diC$. 

Lord Kuper. Here the Lis pendens is well enough; for 
the Plaintiff being Heir, he cannot revive the Suit 
againfr him[el£ 

It was [aid by Mr. So/licitor, that where there is a Lis 
pendens, as if a Man has exhibited his Bill to have Articles 
performed, there he may by an original Bill affell: a third 
Perron with Notice of the firfr Suit, that fuall come mand 
purchafe the Efiate pending that Suit; and that there are 
forty Precedents of it in this Court; for otherwife, tho' a 
Man has proceeded never [0 cautioufly, and immediately 
exhibited a. Bill to have Arcicles performed; yet a Stranger 
may come in, in the mean time, and prevent him of the 
Efiate. 

But that was denied by Mr. Keck, and by the Court ~ 
who [aid, thac with aetual Notice you may affeet anyone 
by an original Bill; but as to Notice purely by a Lis pen

dens 
7 
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aens you {hall not- affetl: anyone, who is no Party to the 
Suit by an Original Bill; unlelS the former Caure has 
Proceeded to a Decree: and there is not that danger in the 
Cafe, as Mr. Sollicitor apprehends; for if the lirO: Suit be 
Proceeded in with effetl:; all Perfons that come in pendentt 
lite tho' they be no Parties to the Suit, their IntereO: {hall 
be Bound, and avoided by the Decree in that Caure. 

d :d 

And the Lord Keeper [aid, tho' notice to a Man's where Notice 

Council be notice to the Party; yet where the Council to thedlP~es 
- Coun , I. 

comes to have notice of the Title in another affair, which Notice to the 

it may be, he has forgot, when his Client comes to adviCe 1'artJ. 

with him in a Cafe with other CircumO:ances; that thall 
not be fuch a Notice, as to bind the Party. 

Fitton verfus Comt Macclesfield. 
a6 ]aouarii. 

T HE Plaintiff Fitton havin! brought a Bill of Review lIJ 0,.,., 
. lArti 1C.HI". 

to reverfe a Decree rna e by the Lord Chancellor No Limitarioa 

Clarendon, about 2. 2. Years lince, the Defendant rhe Lord ~ T~mc forBiD 

Macclesfield Demurr'd, and a1[0 Pleaded to the Bill of of1e:~; 
R . r"t after I long 

eVleW. . AcquicCcencc 
undn-. Decree 

. - h~~ri 
Upon the Pleadings in the Caule, it appear'd that t e not revcrfc it 

lord Macclesfield, in Eajler Term I 66 I, Exhibited his Bill, ~~~:~ 
thereby fetting forth, that Sir Ed'Ward FittOn being feized in 
Fee of the Eftate in queO:ion, [ettled this Efrace upon hirn-: 
[elf for Life, Remainder to all his Sons lucceffively in 
Tail Male, in Cafe he iliou'd happen to have any, with a 
Remainder to the Lord Macclesfield, who was his Nephew, 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, but fubjed: to a Power 
of itevocation by Deed or Will. That afcerwards Sir 
Ea'WardFitton made his Will, and thereby devis'd the Lands 
to tlle Lord Macclesfield in Fec, who therefore pray'd by 
his Bill to have the T ruO: of a Term, that was to attend 
the Inheritance, affign'd to him: and complained that 

Fitton 
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~tton and the other Defendants pretended to fet up !everal 
Titles to the Premiffes. 

In An[wer ·to this Bill, the now Plaintiff, Mr. Fitton, 
kt forth, that Subfequent to the Settlement in the Bill, 
Sir Etlward Httlln made mother Settlement, and there
by limited the Eibre to himfelf for Life, Remaihder to all 
the Sons he fhou'd after happen to have in Tail Male, 
with Remainder to the now Plaintiff and his Heirs, but tvith 
11 power of Revocation by Deed or Will: and that he did 
nOt know, mat Sir Edward Fitton made any [uch Will, as 
was pretended, neither was it material, for that the [aid 
Sir Ed"!Jard Fition in his Life-tiine by Deed Poll, bearing 
Date the third day of April 1 8 CaT' I, Releafed th~ Power 
of Revocation in the laft Settlement. 

The Cau[e was heard 13 1. 1662., and 2 Tryal 
direCt:ed to be tried at the King's Be'IICh Bar, touching 
the Reality of this Deed Poll, which Upon a long and full 
Evidence was there fOund to be fo~'d; and thereupon 
they came back into this Court, and the Will being fully 
prov'd here by Witndres, a Decree was made fot the plain
tiff the Lord Macclesfield, and an Account of Profits 
direlted, and the Deed Poll was ordered to be brought 
into Court; but a tvlelve Months time was given to 
Mr. Fitton to try his Title; and in cafe he fhou'd think fit 
to try the fame, an Officer of the Court was direCted to 
attend at fuch T ryal with the Deed. 

AftervtanJs Mr. Fitton within the M»eltVt Months brought 
his Ejeament in the Couilty of Chefltr, arid upon full 
Evidence a VerdiCt: patfed for the Lord Macclesfield, whQ 
tl\ereupon came back into this Court, and the Decretal 
Order was made Abfolute. 

In the Bill of Review the principal Errors alIign'd 
were, F'zrj, That this was a Tide proper at Law, and that 
a Man ought not to be concluded in a Title which concerns 

. the 
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the Inheritance, upon a fin~le VerdiC1:, and e[pecially in 
a' feign'd I{fue, where the whole Title cou'd not come in 
Evidence. 

Secondly, That the Lord Macclesfield's Tide was under 
a Will, and there had never been any Tryal touching the 
Reality of this Will. 

Thirdly, The Plaintiff Fitton was Cent to Tryal under a 
great Prejudice; the Deed Poll being called in the Order 
a Pretended Deed; by rea[on of which Reflection the T ry~ 
could not be a fair or equal Tryal. 

Fourthly, That here was an Account of profits directed, 
and a Decree made before any T ryal had, which was 
prepofterous. 

Fifthly, That here the Deed Poll was damn'd; where..: 
as rome of the Remainder Men, that daim'd by this 
Deed, were no Parties to the Suit. 

To this Bill of Review the Lord Macclesfield pleaded 
and demurr'd. 

The plea was, thac Mr. Fitton, (tho' he had taken no 
Notice of it in his Bill) having by the decretal Order 
twelve Months time given him to tty his Tide, he after
wards brought his Ejectment in the County of Chejler, 
where the whole Title on both fides came in I{fue; and 
that upon a full and long Evidence a Verdict pafs'd for 
the Lord Macclesfield, by a Jury df the beft Gentlemen in 
the County. 

The Demurrer was, becauCe there was no Error in the 
Decree; it being grounded upon two Verdicts; and that the 
Court had a proper Jurifdiction of the Caufe; there being 
a long Term out in Truftees to attend the Inheritance: ana 
that now after 2. 2. Years Acquiefcence under the Decree, 

E e e e and 
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and when aU the Witnclfes to the Will were dead, the 
plaintiff ought not to be admitted to his Bill of Review; 
and efpecially, for that he had not paid the Colls of the 
former Suit. 

Whether I For the Plaintiff it was laid, that a Bill of Review is 
Fide a~ Noll· not barred by length of time, (But by fome at the Bat" it 
claim IS not a 1 , • l'1 ha 1 
Dor :0 a Bill of 'Was [aid, that a Fme ana Ntm-claltlZ 'WOU a rve oem a Bar 
RCVlcw. to the Bill of RnJ;erw, if Fitton bad not hem in Prifln) and 

that the Title was properly a Title to be tried at Law, and 
let had never been tried; for as to the Tryal in the King's 
J3tnch, that was only in a feigned Action, where the Vali
diry of the Will could not come in QIefrion; and they 
were al[o £ent to a Tryal under a Prejudic~; the Deed 
Poll being. called a Pr,:ended ~eed: And a& to the other 
Tryal, tnere was an Ejectment Indeed brough~ ~ but there 
Mr. Fitttm was under the fame Prejudice as to the Deed; 
and he could not make we of the Dcpofitions of (orne 
Witneffes that were dead, the Bill and Anfwer not being 
brought down: So that in truth the Validity of the Will 
was never fairly tried; but fuppofing there had been one 
Tryal, and. a Verdict upon Evidence againft Mr. Pitttm; 
yet a Title at Law ought not upon that to be perpetually 
bound up by a Decree of this Court; for that were to 
make a Verdia in Ejectment as peremptory, as a Recovery 
in a Writ of Right: but all, that the Court ought to have 
done in fuch a Cafe, had been to have fet the Trull Term 
aftde, and have left the Parties to Law: and (uppo[e a. 
Bill was now brought in this Court, fuggefting that a 
Tide was difputed at Law, and lhould pray tlu.t for Peace 
fake a Tryal in Ejectment might be made as peremptory, 
as a Recovery in a Writ of Right: without doubt a. De
murrer wou'd lye to (uch a Bill. 

Secondly, This Decree was unjuft, to damn the Deed 
Poll, becau[e that the Remainder Men were not Parties: 
Al1d tho' Mr. Fitton could not fully prove his Tirle; yet 

8 me 
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the' Remainder Men might; and by that means the Comt 
might be engaged. to nlak.e repugnant Decrees. 

71JirJly, That here an Account of Profits was decreed. 
before any Recovery at Law, and yet at the lame time 
Mr. Fitton had a Year's time given him to ,try his Title, 
which was prepofierous: and an Account of profits was 
not fo much as prayed by me Bill; and a Decree ought to be 
bot ftcumlum formam petitionis: and had the Bilf been as 
general as the Decree, a Demurrer would have lain as to any 
Rdief for an Account. 

For the Defendant it was anfwered, That as to what was 
objeCted, that the Remainder Men were no Parties, that was 
no Error to be alligned by this Bill; becaufe thoCe, that were 
not Parties to the Decree, could not be barred by it; neither 
could they have any Bill of Review of that Decree. 

SecOIIdly, As to the ObjeCtion, that it was a Title pure
ly at Law: that was a Mifrake; for there being a Trull: 
of a Term to attend the Inheritance, this Court had un
doubtedly a proper J urifdithon. 

Thirdly, That whereas it was objeaed that the Validity 
of the Will had never come in Q!teftion; that was alfo a 
Miftak.e; for in the EjeCtment brought by Mr. Filt"", 
where the Defendant, as well as the Plaintiff, was to make 

- a Title; the Validity of the will came properly in Q!tefti
on; for the Lord M~clesfe;/tl could make no Title, but by 
the Will; the Prior Settlement with a Remainder to him 
being with a Power of Revocation,the fubfcquent Settlement 
to Mr. FittOfll revoked that; fo that upon the EjeCtment, not 
only the Validity of the Will but the Reality of the Deed Poll 
came again in ~efi:ion: for had either the Deed Poll been 
found real, or the Will not well proved; in either Cafe the Lord 
Macclesfield could have had no Title: and where the Court has 
a JurifJiaion by reafon of a Trufr, it has not been unufua! 
to make a Deeree upon one Tryal; as in the Cak of the 

Lord 
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Lord HO'lJJara: and this CaLe is much ftronger, the Will 
having been fully proved in this Court, (for fo the De
cretal Order is) and alfo Attempts made to fet up a for
ged Deed, and for that Reafon in Sir Thomas William's 
Cak, a Decree was made upon one T ryal to damn a 
forged Deed. 

And as to what was objeeted, that the Decree was lar
ger than the Bill, it was anfwered, the Bill was upon the 
whole Cak, and Relief prayed in the Premiffes: and they 
alfo inlified on the length of time, and that their Wit
neffes were dead; as alfo, that the Plaintiff had not paid 

Ordtr for dif. his Cofis: for tho' the Lora Keeper had made an Order to 
~:::gu;:h difpenfe with it, yet that ought to have been Let forth in 
bringing a Bill the Bill of Review; which in this CaLe was not done. 
of Review, 
ought to be 
fet out in the 
Bill. Per Cur: When a Decree comes to be reverled on a 

Bill of Review, it ought to be either becaufe it was un
juft in matter of Law ariling within the Body of the De-
'cree; or for the Court wanted, or exceeded, its Ju
rifdietion: neither of which objeetions were made out in 
this Cafe; for the Court had a plain JurifdiCl:ion by 
reafon of the T ruft of the Lde; and without Doubt 
this Court has a natural J urllilietion in the ca£e of 
Forgery; this being the proper Court to detea it in, 
where you may nave time to infpect the Deed, and to 
fift the Witncffes, which the Proceedings at a Tryal at 
Law do not admit of: and then the COUrt having a 
natural Jurifdietion, it is only matter of Ducretion, whe
ther to knd it to a Tryal at Law or not; and in Cafe 
the Deed Poll had been damned without any Tryal, yet 
it ha& not been Error. And it being made out that 
there was a Forgery in the Cafe, the Lora Keeper faid, he 
did not wonder the Court inferted fame Refleaions in the 
Order in oaium to the Forgery. And as to what was ob
jected, that the COUrt ought only to have kt the Term of 
Years alide, and to have left the Parties to Law; which is the 
only material Objection: He faid,He did not think the COUrt 

was 
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was bound {o to do. No qudHon but a Bill of Peace to 
prevent Multiplicity of Tryals is a proper Bill; tho' had 
the Matter been Res Integr4, he {bould not have made al- ADec~eought 
together fuch a Decree to have bound the Inheritance, ~:~t:d ~h~~ 
after the Leafe expired, upon one Tryal; bue he obferved, h~itaJIc~ 
there was the greater Rea{on for it in this Cafe; becau(e:5 cr~~ e~t 
Mr. Fitton decfined controverting the Will, and relled up- ~~~ryal at 

on the Deed Poll for relealing the Power of Revocation : 
And tho' there was but one Tryal, wherein the Will could 
properly come in ~ellion; yet he well remembered, 
that upon the Tryal of the Forgery in the King's-Bench, 
DoCl:or Smallwood was produced, and he there proved the 
Will: And tho' there be no Lirriitation of'time to the 
bringing a Bill of Review; yet atter two· and twenty Years 
he 1houfd not reverfe a Decree, but upon very apparent and 
flat Errors; e{pecially chis Decree having been made by the 
Lord Clarendon, who well underll:ood the Rules of J ullice 
and 'Eqaicy, (and by Mr. Keele no Decree of his was ever 
yet reverfed) and there having been lince his time feveral 
other Keepers and Chancellors, and no Bill of Review 
brought, he did not fee Caufe after chis length of Time, 
when the Wicndfes to the Will were dead, (which whether 
made or not, is only Matter of Faa:) to rever[e chis De
cree; and therefore difmiffed the Bill of Review. 

Morgan verfus Dom' Sherrard Cafe 2.86. 

:i6 Januarij. 

A Man poffeffed of a Term for Years, . makes a Mort- ~ ~ra ';:~ 
gage of this Term to J. S. and afterwards ac- for Years, 0 

know ledges a StatUte to the Lord Sherrard, and then con- :~~~~. 
feffes a Judgment to the Plaintiff MorO'an a1mes indebt. 

b • ed. lirn by Sta-
tute. and anrr-

Th Boll ha th E' fR d . f chi wards by Judg. e 1 was to ve e qlllCY 0 e emptlon 0 S men!, ana dies. 

Term, which was vell:ed in the Executor, and {o become m!hc~d~ 
Affecs, to be adminillred in a Courfe of Adminillration, lirn wisfied 

d fi b·....o. d h· d d 0 r: foutoftbeE-an u J~"e to t e Ju gment; a Ju gment 10 coune 0 quity ~f Rc-

Adminill:ration at Law being to be preferred to a St;i.tute. ~~:~:m~ 
F f f f For' 
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For the Defendant the Lord Sherrard it was inlified, 
that he had the Statute, and that having gOt the Term ex
tended in the Hands of the Executor, a fubfequent Judgment 
could not avoid that Extent: And his Council alled'ged, there 
\Vas a Cafe in Anderfon to that Purpofe: But the Coun
cil on the other Side denyed there was any fuch Cafe. 

And the Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that a Term for 
Years was not extendable by the Conufee of a Statute in 
the Hands of an Executor; and tho' it be extendable in the 
Life-time of the Conufor in his Hands, yet the Extent is 
but ljuouffUt, and if the Collufor alien the Term before ex
tent, the Statute binds not the Term; and then if it be 
not extendable in the Hands of the Executor, it is but a 
Chatter, like aJewel <'>r a Horte, and there a Judgment 
mull be preferr in courle of Law to it Statute. ' 

The Cafe of Fuller and Guilmort was admitted, that a 
Vlcl. a. Aud. Prior Statute extended fhall not be avoided by a fubfequent 
~~;. 73+ su.Judgment, but that is in the CalC of a Freehold, and not 
• Co.p). B. as to Goods or Chattels. 

Cafe 2.87,. Dofin verfus Coftman; 
3 FeIn'f. 

" . JIJ 0INrI. THE Wife joins with her Husband in a Mortgage, 
:rheWife joins arid levies a Fine, to the intent to bar her Dower, 
~!::=srn; and in Conlideration thereof dle Husband agrees the Wife :::.:::0- fhall have the Redemption of me Mortgage: And the Hus
~~:' band afterwards Mortgages this Efiate twice moi:e. 
Husband agrees 

::e~~~~~ The Court took this Agreement ·to be fraudulent, 2$ 

f:~~\!OQ againft the fubfequent Mortgagees, fo far as to intitle 
. J)owt:r. and the Wife to the wbole Equity of Redemption: But in re
:~{C.be gard the Wife, in Confiaence of this Agreement, had "le
;;. Mort- vied the Fine, and thereby barred her Dower, and the 

Th!1 Agree- Husband and Wife being both livin~, the Court decreed 
ment ISfiaudu- ha -Co h H b d' r. Wifc' r. !1M .. apiDll t t auer t e us an i Deceale, e e, 111 cale file 

fhouid 
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flleuld., hapntm ·to furvive him, fhould enJ'oy her Dower -:-;~-~ r--- .. ~.~ 

And !lhereas the Mortg.lg.ees pr~tfed, that the Decree might far u ~ i~title 
enly be. that ibe fhould enjoy her Dower, nO~\\l'ithfranding ~bo~I~~~ 
the Fine i the Coun th~h~ it UQIeafonabl~ in this C~fCc:~~~~ 
tlJ pllt the Wife to her Wl'it of Qower i bcca~ t4ey gUght =:~~Id 
C811V.ey away the Eftate, and fhe nOt know ~inlt. w,-hqm _, notwith-

10 briBg: hef Writ of Dower. An,4 th~efoIe d,e,r~ tb~ :::ing the 

Dower' tOi heE. 

Booth verfus Rich. Cafe 2.88. 
Eadem die. 

'D ER Cm'. Thcm~ b-Fing an Infant in th~ Cafi:,. we AD~D=n't 
.L can't forecloLC him wimout a Day to thew Cauie" after be. forecloJCd 

'. . . • WIthout. Day 
he comes of Age: But the proper way m fuch a Cate 1S~ to filew Caule. 

to decree the Lands to be fold to pay the Debts; ana that ~:y~ :0: 
will bind the Infant. :: ~Ie,: 

lobot. 

Com' Ntwburgh verfus Bickerjlalfo. 
+ .februarf T HIS Came came this Day to hearing; and upo~ Alllo&ot lhaIl 

the Pleadings it appeared to be a pure Title at -Law, ::~:Oot=;ro. 
and reLled upon this fingle Point, whether the Marth Lands fits agaioft au 

in queltion were Dutcliy Lands or not; [be Lord Ne:w- ~:~~~'. 
burgh, claiming by a Patent under the Dutchy seal in Ki~ ~ ;::: 
James's time, anci the D~fend~nt Sir CharitJ Bic~er'aJ!e ~~'!~o 
claiming under a Patent 10 KmgCharles the jirll s time, Account rill he 

granted untO the Duke of F.ichmo:nd under the Great Seal; :S:.vcrcd 
fo that if they were D.utchy La~ds, they w~rewell paffed 
to the Lord Ne-wburgh; but if not 'Dutchy La~ds, but De-
relig 'Lands, then they were well paa-ed [0 the Duke of 

. Richmond; and as to the JurifdiAion of this Court in the 
Cafe, it was infifted, that the Plaintiff being aJl Infant, 
no Latches fhould prejudice his Right, and therefore the 

, Plaintiff's Bill, tho' he was an Infaiit, was p~oper ,for an 
A,count of Profits in this Court. 

The 
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The Lord Keeper obferved, that Littleton fays, if a Man 
intrudes upon an Infant, he fhall receive the Profits, but 
as Guardian; and the Infant {hall have an account' 

, --t\gainO: him in this CoUrt, as againft a Guardian: But to 
mat it was anfwer'd, that in thiS Cafe a Verdict had pafs'd· 
againft the Infant; and that binds his Righ~, as to an ac
count of Profits; and that the PolfelIion was recover'd in 
the Life-time of the Infant's Father; and in fuch Cafe 
Latches wou'd run upon an Infant; and befides the Plain
tiff was not proper for an Account here, until he had firfi 
recover'd at Law. 

Cafe %.90. 

9 Fcbruar. 

But the Court retain'd the Bill, ~nd directed' th~re {hou'd 
be a Tryal in Ejectment at the King's. Bench Bar next 
Term. 

Tbynn verfus Thynn. 

~;J c:,;;".. '}-. HE, Cafe was, th~t Mr. Tbynn of Eagbam I?ecea~d. 
A Man mikes havmg made a WIll, and thereby made his Wife 
h!s W~U. and fole Executrix· the Defendant Mr. n........ the Son hearing 
hIS WIfe' Exc- ' . £ ''l'.'" , 
cutrix: theSon of this Will, came to his Mother in the Life-time of hiS 
afterward. pre, F th d _I:. d d h tha h b' Db' 
vails on his a er, an penwa e er, t t ere emg many e:ts, 
~;t~:h~: Fa the Executor{hip would be troublefome to her; and de[ued. 
make a new that he might be nam'd Executor; for that he by rearon 
Will. and to f hi P' 'I f P I' ld 11. 1 th b name bim 0 S nVl ege 0 ar lament ·cou urugg e e etter 
ExecuiJitor. be with the Creditors, and perfwaded his Mother to mo~e his 
prom 109 to 
be a Trunc;e Father in it; declaring, that he would be only. an Execu-
:~h~~ his [or in TruO: for her: And the Morner accordingly prevails 
n~~t~~~~' on the Farner that it might be fo: and thereupon Mr. Thynn 
ing the Statute the Son gets a new Will drawn, whereby a Legacy of 5 Q I. 
"fF,.,ltIs IXc. 1" hi M h d h 'h ak. h' on y IS gIven to s ot er, an t ereIn e m ~s lm-

felf fole Executor; and cancels the former \Vill, tho' me: 
Father oppofed the doing thereof; and the laft will was 
read over fo low, that the TeO:aror could not hear it; and. 
when he called to have it read louder, the Scrivenor cried, 
he was afraid of difturbing his W or1hip. The Defendant 

having 
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having thus made hirn£elf fole Executor, and procured chis 
Will to be executed, where only a Legacy of 50 I., w.as 
given to his Mother, fet up for himferf, and denied the 
T ruft for his Mother: 'and in his two firft Anfwers he 
denied the Will was drawn by his DireCbons, and that the 
j 0 I. therein given to his Mother was without the Teftator's 
Privity; but in his third Anfwer he confeff~d ic. 

Upon the whole Matter, it appearing to be, as well a 
fraud, as alfo a T ruft, the Lord Keeper, notwithfranding 
the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, tho' no Truft was 
declar'd in Writing, 'decreed it for the Plaintiff, and Order'd 
that the Defendant {hou'd be examined on Interrogatories 
for difcovery of the Eftate. 

Strelly ver[us Winfon~ 
" Eodem die. 

T' HER E being three Part-owners of a Ship, one of I"Jcouri , 
them refufes to fit out the Ship to Sea, and the T~~ x;::. 

others do it without his Confent, and the Ship is loft in Sho~ncrsOn°f a 

th 
.p. e 

e Voyage. retWcsto Na~ 
gate thc Ship. 
and' the other 

Per Cur'. In this Cafe the LoiS of the Ship {han be ~:ftd~itC~ 
equally born by all three; for tho' one of the Partners feal, and the 

chd nOt con[ent to the fitting out of the Ship, yet he would ~~PJ;y~;:n 
have been intituled to one third part of the Freight, aRd ~ ~d' tha~ ~e.: 
• " . ,U,e to JOIn, 
In thlS Court {hould have had an Account of the thud tball bear hi. 

part orehe Profics of that Voyage: and fa where one T e- r~;~~~~ ; 
nam in Common receives all" the Profits, he {hall Account bbec W?u:dl~ave 

. en Inllt cu to 
in this Court as Bayliff to the other two for two thirds; a !harc" of the 

B . r. h th P had I 'd th Profits, if t&ere ut In cale teo er two art...()wners app y . to e had beeaany. 

Court of Admiralty; as regularly they ought to have done, 
that Court wou'd have made an Order,.; that upon one 
Part-owner's refuling to Navigate the Ship, the other tWo 
fhould have liberty to d.o it alone, and fb,ou'd not have 
been Accomptable to the Part-owner, that: refuCed t6 join, 
for any part of the Profits: and there in cafe the Ship • 

Gggg, had 
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had ~n loa, ~ whole Lol8 mnfl: have refted on thole 
tWo, du.t fet: out the Ship: but in the pretent CalC, ill 
regard the third Perfon, who refu£ed to join with the other 
two, would have been inticledto a fuare of the Profits of 
the V Qyage, if any had been made by the Ship, he ought 
to bear his Proportion of the lotS. ~ fentil CtmnnoJum 
Jentire debet & onus. 

Hall verfus Dowthwaite. 

z!J ~-::;., T· HIS Cafe concerned Lands within the County Pa
Suggeftingpri- latine of Durh"",; and in order to intide this Court 
:,l~:r=~- to Jurifdilbon of the Caule, the Bill fuggefts prior In
liriog OIIt o~. cumbrances to Parties, that lived out of the Jurifdiaion : 
~ill7n!~:' but when the Cau£e came to hearing, no fueli matter was 
=~ a 1; made OUt by proof; but it appearing that the Proceedings 
~g Uoda in the CoUnty Palatine had been unjull:, the Lord Keeper = ~ laid, he would retaill the Caule, and confider of it. J ,iIiI, 

Cafe %.93 • 
.. lodcm die. \ 

KettlebJ verfus Atwood. 

II c:-t B y Articles made upon Marriage it was agreed, that 
:a:~~:: the Wife havin~ 15 00 I. Portion the Husband lhould 
on Marriage to add J 00 I. more to It, and that the fame lhould be depo
be laid out in c. d ' ft d 'I ' hafc 
Land and {ct- lltem T ru ees Han s, unn a convement Pure e 
:~H:~~~a~~ could be found out for invefiingthe fiune in Land; which 
Wife'~ht~ Land .. when purehafed, was to be tenled to the ule of 
!!~:~o ~ the Husband and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the 
~:.baod in full: and other Sons of their two Bodies in Tail, Re-

The HUiband mainder to their Daughters in Tail, with a Remainder 
dies /eavinga ,. f h d' th 
Son. whodicd over to the right HeirS 0 t e Hwband. An m e Ar-
without !lfuc, 'des th P 'I".. ilia ' C-I".. t:h H band eli TbcHcirofthe a ere was a rOVllO, t In cue e us -
Hu,sll~ ~~.!' cd without Urue, the Wife might make her EleCl:ion, whe-
aBI .gam"..... . 
Wife, who i. mer file would have the Land, or Mopy, and had ftx 
~d~ni;~ Months time to make her Eleaion. -

• The 
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The Husband died before any Purchafe was made, lea- and Soo to 

ving rhe Wife Enftmt of a Daughfe~? born fOOll.(lfter 1$ ~co:~:ny 
Death, who died ata Monrh old. The Wife Was Admi ... audfmled ac-: 
riifrratix both to her Husband and Child, and made her ~~d~icl:. 
Eledion within the jixMonrhs to haverheMony, and. Bill diliDillCd. 

gave notice dterepfto .rhePlaintiff, ,who was 'h.c;r HI,1f-
hand's Brorher .and Heir. 

The Bill was brought by the Plaintiff to have the 
2.000 I. invefted in Lands ana fettl~ according to the 
Articles. 

Lora Keeper. Had a -Bill been brought in the Life·tipj,e Note, tbis 

of the Infant (it being -better and eifer for the Infant -~.!l e;~ v:::.;:
have had Land ·than 'Mony) I would have decreed theM;ony ~W;;..::~ 
to be laid out for the benefit of the lnfant: but I do not"//or 1<JfwUs. 

fee, what Equity -the Heir has againft the Admini.ftratr~. :':&cdc~ 
The Bill was diGnllfed, but without CoRs. YIJ. PIjI CAfi 
c. +f8 . 

. Dominic.k .1lerfUS LatzgJey. Cafe Z.94~ 
Eodem die. 

T HE Cafe arofe ~pon a Marriage Settlement, where- .c!r:;". 
in there was a Provuo, that in cafe the Husband 

iliould have no Ufue Male of the Marriage, but fuould leave 
l{fue Female, then the.Heirs of his BodY, or he.that:fuoul~ 
have the Enate by vertue of. the Limications.in. the·· Settle-
ment, fuould pay to {uch Hfue Female 1 000 I. at 1 8 Years 
. of Age -or .Marriage, which fuould fieLl: happen. 

The :Husband died,lea.ving Jffue Male and :Iffue Female 
by his Wife, and me Ja-ue Male died berorethc ;Pqrtion 
to the Ufue Female became payable. Mr. Sollicit-er,)"he 'In
tent of this Settlement is, that in cafe the Husband died, 
and there fuould be no Ufue Male of the Marriage living 
when the Ponion became payable, then the 1 000 I. were 
.to .he ·.paid. Sed non al/oc"tur per Cur', And the Bill was 
diiinift. .. . -. 

His 
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11 1 $ Majefly King Char1es the Second being' Jeized tWitb 
a rviolent Diflemper, like an ApopleElick Fit, on Mo~

day being C,!-ndlemas Day; about Seven of the clock in the 
Morning, and DoElor King being accidentally there, immtdi
ately let him Blood; but his Majefly continued many Hours ill 
his Fit before he recorvered his Senfts, and aftef"Wardr lay 
languijhing of ·his Diflemper 'With a kind of an intermitting 
Ferver until the Friday follO'Wing, 'When he died bet'Wetn the 
lIOIIYS of Eleven and Twelve; all the Courts at Wellminfter 
meeting and fitting about an Hour that Day: And about three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon of the fame Day, King James the 
Secohd 'Was Proclaimed, and the 1uJges, Attorney and Solli
citor General harving nt'W Commijfwns, 'Were ['Worn on Mon
day follO'Wing at the Lord Keeper's Hou(e, and fat at WeLl:
minller the fame Day: And on Tuefday the Lord Keeper 
and the Miller of the Rolls Jat in Court, the Maller of the 
Rolls adminiflring the Oath to the Lord Keeper. 

Anonimus~ 

u P 0 N a Motion for a Serjeant at Arms on a Colll; 
million of Rebellion retorned.: 

Per Cur'. By me King's Demi£e all Procds of Com
tempt not executed. is determined, [0 that you mull begin 
again at an Attachment; but where any procdS is 
executed, and a Cepi Corpus ·returned, there the ProcdS 
ftands good. 
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• AnonimuJ'. Cafe %.96 . 

Prohibition 
Iyes not to an 

O N a Motion for a SU1lerfedeas to a Prohibition to an I~ferior Court, 
• T J' after theDefen. 

Inferior Court, for tnat the Prohibition was pray'd danr has plead. 

at the Suit of the Party after he had pleaded to Iifue, and ;~=~:~~hy 
by that fubmitted to the JurifdiCl:ion. of the Inferior ~fendaot fub-

• ~ro~~ 
Court: rifdiClion. 

But at the Suit 
of the King, 

Lora Kee1ler. That is a O'OOd Reafon why a Prohibition PI rOhibhi~ODh r 0-:: yes,tote 
fhould not go at the Suit of the Party j but where an In- Defendaot has 

ferior Court meddles with Matters out of its lurifdiCtion, pl::1fa Pro

I will grant a Prohibition for the King in ftich a Cafe: hibitioo has 
. been granted 

But if you bring an Affidavit that the Caufe of ACtion a- the Court will 

IOfe within the JurifdiCtion, upon that I will award a SII- ::!. ~!i!::ft-
P ~r. L there illo Af. e1jetHas. lidavit that the 

Spalding verfus Shalmer f1 St. Amond 
f1 al'. 

Caufc arofe 
witbin tbe J II. 
rifdiaion. 

Cafe %.97. 
18 Februar. 

Where Lands 
arc to be fold 
for Payment 

T HE Cafe was, that Augufline Spalding, the Plaintiff' s ~?r:~:~~r
Father, did in April 1 6 6 ~ convey feveral Manors cbafar mun 

and Lands lying in Hutton, Blagdon, Congresburl' and }::~s<;U~C~fc 
KingJlon Seymour in the County of SomerJet, to Alexander ~;I~~gbtly 
Dyer, Thomas White deceafed, and the Defendant Shalmer, Bur if more is 

d th · H' th Ur. f h d h' H' il foldtbanisfuf. an elr . elIs, to e 1e 0 t em an t elr elrs unt ficicot to pay 

they had rais'd by sales or Profits fufficiem to pay the the Debts, that 
/hall nor tUfn 

Debts in a Schedule to the Deed of Trufr annext, amoun- tothePrcju<iice 
. I d air. I 1 . of a Pur,bafor. tIng to 106 I • an 10 to pay 1500 • to one Courmgton, 

in care he fhould convey an £flate in Hutton according to 
Articles made betwixt him and Spalding dated :z. I March 
I 65 3; and after Payment of the Debts, and the I 5 00 I. 
andaU Charges relating to the laid Trull, the Trufrees were 
to frand feized of the Remainder of the Lands unfold, to 
the Ufe of the Plaintiff, the Son of the faid Spalding, in 

H h h h Tail 
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Tail Male, with Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Caid Auguftine Spalding. • 

The T rufiees enter and undertake the T rufi, and in 
I 668 fell unto Rohett and IUchard 1'fccarif the Lands at Con- • 
f!esbury for I 5 00 I. and fell other Lands at Hutton to feveral 
other Perfons for 77 2. I. more, and fo raifed by Sales in all 
2. 2. 7 5 I. and after this the Trufiees in I 670 convey the 
Lands at Kingflon Seymour to Nixon and Newcourt, which 
is mentioned to be in confideration of 840 I. but no Mo
ny was ad::ually paid, and the Conveyance to Nixon and 
Newcourt was only in nuft for Alexander Dyer: and 
as touching the I 5 00 I. to be paid to Codrington, he could 
not make a good Tide, and [0 the Purchafe was broke 
off; and hillead of paying the 15 00 I. to him, there was 
a Decree made in I 672. that CtWlril1gttm Ihould pay' to the 
Trufiees 800 I. being part of the Purchafe Mony, that 
Spalding had advanced in his Life-time; which 800 t. was ac
cordingly paid; fo that now the Trufiees had received 3 2. 7 5 I. 
Whereas the Schedule Debts amounted but to I 06 I I. and 
the Receipts and Payments were aU Indorfed on the Deed 
of Trull. 

After this, 'Viz.. in 1679, Dyer the Trufiee owing 2.00 I. 
by Bond to the Defendant St. Amonti, St. Amond lends 
him 2.00 I. more, and thereupon the £aid Alexantler Dyer, 
and Nixon and Newcourt his Trufiees, make a Mortgage 
to the Defendant St. AmonJ of the Lands at KfrzgPon 
Seymour for fecuring the 400 I. and Interefi, and deli
ver to him the Deed of Trufi, by which he'had Notice, 
that the T ruIl: was only for Payment of the Schedule 
Debts, which amounted but to I 06 I , and the I 5 00 I. 
to Codrington, and had alfo Notice by the Indorfements, 
that the T ruO:ees had raifed by Sales before the Convey
ance to Nixon and Newcourt 2. 2. 75 I. but it did not there
by appear whether Codringtdn's 15 00 t. were to be paid 
or not. 

f Upon 
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Upon the hearing this Caufe, the ~el1:ions were, 
how far the Truftees lhould be charged with this Breach of 
Truft, and whether St. A1IIO'1lIIs Mortgage, he coming in 
with Notice of the Truft, lhould ftand good againft the 
Heir. 

For the Plaintiff it Was infil1:ed, that all the Truftecs 
were anfwerable to the Plaintiff for the Breach of Truft, 
in regard the Deed of Trull was particular, that they 
1hould. fell for Payment of the Debts in the Schedule only; 
and when they had faifed by the Sale made to Robe1't and Hi
ch~d Piccaris ISO 0 I. that was fufficient to pay the Debts in the 
Schedule, with an Overplus; and all the fubLCquent Sales, 
wherein they all joined, were Breaches of Trull. But as to 
that it w:as anfwered,by the Defendant's Council,that when the 
Lands at Hutton were [old, and the Lands at Kingflon Seymour 
'Conveyed to NiNtin and Nt'UKo#n1, the ContraCt with Codrington 

. was not broke off; for the Decree was fubfequent to mofe 
Sales, and it did not then appear but I 5 00 I. was necel13ry 
to be raifed for the carrying on that Purchafe. Whereunto 
for the Plaintiff it was replied, that St. Amond's Mortgage 
Was fubfequent to the Decree, and he ought to have en
quired whether Codrington had convey'd the Lands at Hut
ton ; for by the Deed of Trull, the I 5 00 t. was not to 
be raifed till he had conveyed. 

Lord Keeper. Each T ml1:ee lhall be charged for no more Each Trulla! 

th he _.Q. all . ed b h th .. .' R thallbechug<d en CM,;,LU y recelv ; ut were ey Jom . m e- for no more 

ceipts, there they lhall be all charged. And as to St. Amotufs tb.~he.aually 
• ~cetye," Other· 

Mortga~e, that was held to be good. Where Lands are to be wife. if [be 

fold for-Payment of particular Debts, the Purcha{or mull ~r~!:p~~in 
take care to fee his Mony rightly applied, and if the Debts 
be not paid, that is fuch a Breach. of TruLl: as thall affeCt 
the Purchafor; but if more be {old than is fufficient to 
Pay the Debts, that lhall not turn to the Pre)"udice of the ~ofl C"i'ft' 473; 

JlfJ:t.. 41m 

Purcha{or; for he is not obliged to enter into the Ac. &.nt'. 

count; and the Trul1:ecs cannot {ell jull fo much as is fuf
ficient to pay the Debts: And he obferved the Deed of 

Trull 



Cafe 2.98. 
"+ Februar. 
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TruO: was not only for the Payment of Debts in the Sche
dule, but alfo to pay the T ruO:ees their Coll:s and Charges. 

It was then laid for the Plaintiff, that 2. 0 0 T. of the 
Monyon St. Amond's Mortgage was not advanced upon 
account of the Truft, but was a Debt owing by Dyer, 
aRd therefore ought not to be charged on the Trull: Ell:ate. 
Sed non allocatur. 

The Court alfo direCted, that the Monies disburfed by 
the Trull:ees for the Maintenance of Augufl. Spalding'S 
Children, tho' not within the Trull:, fhould be allowed. 

MaJJenburgb verfus AJh. 

Anlt ClIft "3
0

• T HIS CauIe upon the former Hearing haVing been 
dired:ed to be tried in a feigned Hfue in the Common . 

Pleas, that fo the Validity of the contingent Limitation 
over of the Trull: of the Term to the Plaintiff might 
come in Hfue, Lord Keeper declaring that the T ruO: of a 
Term in Equity ought to be governed by the tune Rule 
as an Executory DeviLe of a Term at Law: Afterwards 
upon a Motion it was ordered, that a CaLe fhould be drawn 
up for the 1udges of the Common-Pleas to giv~ their Opi
nion upon: And the 1udges having unanimouJIy 
given their Opinion, that the contingent Limitation over 
to the plaintiff was good, for this Reafon; becauLe the 
contingent Limitation was circumfcribed, and mull: hap
pen within the Space of 2. I Years: The CauLe came 
now to be heard upon the Equity reCerved, and the Lord 
Keeper declared himCelf fully fatisb.ed with the Opinion of 
the 1udges, and decreed for the Plaintiff; and laid, he 
took this Cafe to be the lame with the calC of Wood and 

Trull of. Saunders, where the Trull: of a Term was limited to the 
Term limited H b de L'fc R 'd h W'fc r L: C . h 
10 the Husband US an ror 1 e, emam er to tel e ror lIe, WIt a 
f01', Ldife, Rhc: Remainder to their Eldell: Son; and if he died leaving 
malO cr to IS 

firn: Son; and Ilfue, then to that Ufue j but in caCe he fhould happen to 
if that Son die s' die 
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die in the Life-time of the Husband or Wife without IffilC, l~havioglil1Tuhe, 
t en to UC' 

then the Remainder over was limited to another . Son of U];Jc;butif the 

h d d ·f d tho . . d b h 'Ad Son die in the t e Husban an WI e; an IS Remam er y t e - Lifc·timeof 

vice of the ~udrres was held to be good. th~ Father • J ' b WI.h"ut • Iffu" 
then to the .d 
Son, This Reo 

Stapleton verfus Sherrard. ;~~er is 

Cafe z.!J9. 

T HE Qteftion in this Cafe was upon the Cufi:om of i.j. Febru.r. 

the Province of Tork, the Husband dying· intefi:ate TheCuftomof 

. without· Hfue in the Life-time of the Wife, whether the ~;:~o;~n~e:f 
Wife fhould have any Benefit of the other Moiety, as Ad- ~Txt~ to th: 

f 
C"lment3ry 

minifi:ratrix, by venue 0 the Statute of Diflributions; and part ot the 

h ·C fc f rl iii d H' . h V· I~ B h . d Perf 0011 Eflate, tea C 0 ",rljp an ayes m t e ami:. s- ene was cue ,fo thlt if an 

wherein it ''fIas [aid to have been adj· udged, that the Lega- In~h·?i!3hntp 
WI[ lOt e rO'" 

tory part was out of the Cufi:om, and was to be governed vn~ dies ,in. 

b h 5 f D;Il·b· B fc h pl· ·ff· tellate, leaving y t e tacute 0 ~.TI utlon!. ut or t e amn It was a Wife and ncI 

laid that in the Cafe of RamftJen and GuJ"'eon in this Chi~d,t6cWife 
, ';0 '"b !hall have • 

Courc, it was adjudged otherwife; and that by the Cul1:om Moiety bt the 

f h P . 'f 7_ h h H b d d· . h Culbm. and a o t e rOVInCe 0 TorK, were t e us an les Wit out Moiety ot the 

I{fue the Childrens Part ought co go over to the next of other Moiety , hy ,he S"tU!C 
Kin; but that was denied by the Council for the Defen- of Difiributi· 

dane, who laid the Cufi:om of the Province of Tork wa~ ~:. ~.p CAli 

the Lame with the Cufi:om of the City of London, unlefs 311 , +07' ~41S. 
in the Cafe where the. eldefi: Son has Lands by Defcenc, he 
fhall have no part of the Per[onal Efi:ate. 

As to the Matter ill Q!!efi:ion the Lord Keeper would 
deliver no Opinion, but ordered, that the Lord Arch
bi(bop of .Tork fuould be attended, and defired to certifY 
how the Cufi:om of the Province of Tork was in that P3I
ocular. 

EajJ India Company verfus Evan! C1, aJ'. Gafe JOO. 

~f Februar, 

1 Bill f' E.<jI 1>"'14 

T HE Bi 1 'Was brought by the Company, fetring fonh Co~p.ny 
th · L P d h Ch I a"3ltlfl • k£'2' . elI' etters~ at¢nts, an [e great arges [ley r:re Tra.kr. 

Iiii wcre 
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were at in making Leagues with Princes, and building 
Forts, and maintaining Forces in IndiA, and prayed. a Dif
covery what the Defendants had traded for there, and 
that they might be compelled to bear ~ proportionable part 
of the [aid Charges. 

To which Bill the Defendants pleaded, anfwered, and 
demurred. They pleaded they were free Merchants, and fet 
form the Scatute 2.I 1ac. againfr refrraining of Trade, 
and the Statute , F4'WilYdi tertio, that all Merchants might 
trade any where, and the Statute I 8 Ea'W. 3. that Mer
chants might trade any where not in Enmity with the 
King; and averred the Indians were not in Enmity: And 
demurred as to the Di{Covery, becaulC it was to (ubject 
them to a Penalty; and alfo to thac part of the Bill that 
would inforce them to contribute to the Company's Charge; 
becaufe it appeared by the Plaintiffs Bill that they denied 
the Defendants Liberty to trade to I.Ji4, or to have the 
Advantage of the Plaintiffs Privil~es: And by Anfwer 
the Defendants denied they traded under the Company's 
Colours, &c . 

. For the Defendants it was in{illed, that as to what the Plain
tiffs pr~yed a Difcovery of, it was to enable them to go on 
in an Aaion which founded only in Tort, and therefore 
they ought not to have a DilCovery in Equity J and the 
Di[covery would likewife fubjea the DefenClants co great 
Penalties; fur tho' me Company by their Bill waved the 
Forfeiture, yet they might dilinilS their Bill, and would 
not be bound by that Offer; and beGdes, that Offer could 
in no fort bind the King, who was intitled to one Moiety I 

of the Forfeiture, and had already brought Informations ) 
againfr the Defendants. ' 

For the Plaintiffs it was in{ifr~d, that Sandyer, one other 
of the Interlopers, was ordered to admit he had traded to 
the Value of 10001. and- the Company had already re~ 
·~overed againfi: him, by which they had affirmed their Right 

at 
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at Law; and therefore ought to have a. Difcovery againft 
there Defendants: And ~ to what was objeCted kom the 
Statute of King James, thi/lt related to home Trade only, 
and not to foreign Trade; and as to the other Statutes of 
Edrw. 3. they would not reach this Cafe; for here was no 
League of Amity, but only a League of Commerce; 
and the Defendants have by their plea laid, the Indians 
are not Enemies; but do not lay they are at Amity. And 
as to the ObjeClion, that the ACl:ilns brought by the 
Company founded in Tiwt only, it was a common Cafej 
that a Man fhall have a Difcovery in this Court in order 
to enable him to bring an Atti.on of 7r0'Vt'r, and cited 
the Printers Cafe in this Court. And as to- the Clau[es of 
Forfeitures they were void in Law, a.nd· it had been often
times adjudged that any Refrriaion of Trade under Pain 
of Forfeiture was abfolutely void. And as to the Informa
tions brought againfr the Defendants, they are not brought 
for the Forfeitures, but for a Contempt to the King, and 
the Defendants D«murrer is improper, for we hope to 
have Relief here, by a Commiffion to examine our Wit
neffes. who live beyond Sea, and to have OUr Polfeffion 
quieted. 

Serjeant Pemberton tor the Defendants: There is no Prece
dent in this Court that a Bill might be brought for a DiC
covery to enable the Plaintiff to bring an Mion that 
founds in Tort only; and fuppoling the Plailltiffs Patent is 
a Patent for Regulation of 'trade only, yet it is but like 
a Patent for a new Invention. The Cafe in Tr(}q)er is 
fOunded upon a Right; and tho' the Plaintiffs now fay the 
Clal1£es of Forfeitures in their Patem are void, yct r know 
that lately in Mr. Boome's Cafe in the common-Pleas they 
I!lade ure of thole Clau[cs in this; Pateut, to junifY' a 
Seizure of Goods. 

Lora Keeper. CPauCes to refi:ra,in Trade under Forfeiture~ CI2UIh in II 

~ve been adj~dged void. a~ove 1.0 times; (6 that Matter ~'I'r:ere" 
~ aut of the C3.k i and It rs :l M"d1:ake to far a Man "lhall ~~.f .!f. 

a . not 
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C1aufc in • not have a Difcovery in this Court for Matters that found 
Cbanertore-. >r. d' d h C r. h M . j L:_ 
gulat~ Trade, 111 J.ort; an cIte teale, were a an carrlea l~ 
l~fDifco,e- Mine under his Neighbour's Ground; and the Cafe, where a 
ry.1ies i~ E- Man run away with a Casket of Jewels, he was ordered 
qwty~ho for r:. d h - . 'd P '0 h 11 ,j E'd Matters foun- to amwer, an t e mJur arty s at a ow a as VI ence 
ding in rll"t. in Odium fpoliatoris: and it feemed to him a firange Demur-

rer, to fiy they are not to contribute to the Charge of 
the Company, becaufe they were Wrong-doers. And this 
was but a Charter !>r regulating of Trade, and there had 
been many Patents for that Purpofe, foon after the making 
of the Statute of 2. I 1ac. which had never been though.t 
illegal, nor complained of in any Subfequent Parliament. 
Ana therefore his Lorajhip over-ruled the plea and Demur
rur, and ordered the Defendants to an[wer the Bill. -

Cafe ;01. Oxburuh verfus Fincham. 
11 Februar. 6 

In Cafe of A-

balement it is D EMU R R E R to a Bill of Revivor becaufe the 
Dot Decelfary to . . • , • ' 
tev;ve agaiolla . Plamtiff had not reVlV d agamfl: all the Defen-
:~:n~~t danes. Per Cur'. It is not necdfary to revive againfl: a De""'. 
anfwered. fendant, that has not anfwered. 

Cafe ~02.. 
bJ",,,Ii, . 

A Bill to ex-

Pawlett verfus Ingrcs. 
Imine Witocf- had b h A.Cl.. - her. 
les in .P"'P't"~ 0 N E Commoner roug t an '-'LIon on t e ale 
:: ~:'n:;::~ againfl: another Commoner, for oppre£Iing the 
fer until the Common, and had recovered I 0 I. Damages. The Bill 
Party bas Co ' b h b h D-c d L . h" W' 
~blifhcd bis was roug [ y t e cren ant at aw to examme IS It-
RIght It Law. ndfes to prove his Right of Common. in Perpetuam rei 
Pia. Pofl ClIft • 

308. memorIam. 
If one Com-

:~~i::nr. Per Cur'. Such a Bill is not to be admitted in this 
gaingft A. B. Co A C h h [0 
for oppreffing urt. ommoner oug t not to come ere, 
the Common, prove his Rimh[ of. Common, until he has recovered 
or for ufing • . '11 h .J 
the Common at Law in A rmance of his Righ[: but 1f the. BI au.. 
:~:n~:!ht been, that one Commone.t had recovered IS. or other 
wen IS. or 0- finall 

+ 
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ball Sum fQC Damages ~aina the Plaintilf fot 'oppmf- dx:rCmalJ Sum 

ling We Conln)On, or for uling the Coowon where he Ought :~ ~;~$ 
not, ~ ..nel"efore thaz; the ocher: Commoner miuht aCC01[ 'of another C~m-
I ; L _ _ '"t) - r moner brmgs 

.J...Ik,e Damages for W1I<K was paft, to prevent Charges at thelik.e AlH· 

Law; Th4f had been in the Nature of a Bill of Peace, and :~~'::yft~~g 
had been a proper Bill in this Court. aBillin E<J.uit!. 

th2tlhePlalDnff 
ill Cueh Ao!liOQ 
may accept the 
like DalDlge •• 

Norton verfus Spr~. Cafe ~o3. 
17 Februar. 
liow far the 

. argumg xcepoolU to e lVWlLers cport llIDd is liable: . :U PON . E· th '1..4"_11. R ICcondHuf-

the ~eftion Wail how far the fecond Husband ::":'7:£ 
fuould be charged of his oWn Eftate, far a D,wjll'lJit Trull oftbe 

'and Breach of Trull:, committed by the Feme. and her :!fe H=~~ 
nrll: Husband. 

" Per Ctw'. Where' thefe ii a Bond there is a Lien by Deed, 
and (0 the Lecond HUiband bound; hue where there) i$ 
9are1y a Rrcach of Truft or Dc:bt by Si~ple ContrcKt, 
thct~ in EqUoicy cbe Plaintiff ougAE to follow the Mate of 
the Wife, in the Hands of the Executor of the firll: Hus.
band. 

Grice ver{us Btlllke. 

rr H E Court of }udicanuc for Ji~bui1ding J-Ioufes 
burnt. down by' the gteat }iRe in lAuImt, havtag 

f«tkd the ~n,,- which me l'emnt W:IS to pay for rm 
l-IQufC in ~dlioo, 'IIKl:.. j! I. pw"'~ aad. lihere bei~ 
all a.nQeflt R.Gat ~ I L 5 $. per AIm. iif'Ui:Dg Out ef thCi 
lame HouLe to aCharitable ULe, ClQdwhi~h w~ flQ>W ltQ 

Years in Arrear, the Quefiion was whether the Landlord 
~ Tenant Lhol!lkl pay this lUnt. 

Up® reading t~AC\of, ~ad.iamca, dte'LordK"P"'''P~ 
"'idied rh~ Tcnm. W~ ino 00 C$ Ie- be e'-p with Plt>I'4 
.t.hiR .he RentaEJ I. /W' .... ia' tlw· wlwk, and ~ 

K. k k k th~ 
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Cafe 30r. 
18 Februar. 

the Plaintiff to bring the Lady Durfet, who· had the Re
verfion expetbnt on the Leafe, before the Court j and or
dered the Tenant not to pay any more of his Rent in the 
mean time, and declared that the growing Payments and 
the Arrears of the I I. 5 s. a Year ought [0 be deduaed 
out of the Rent. 

Pritman verfus Pritman. 

~i~~:D of A Former Decree of DiGniffion being pleaded in Bar, 
!1lay be pleaded it was objeaed, that the DiGniffion and Becree 
ID Barto anew . 
Bill, tho' it is could not be pleaded In Bar, becaufe the Decree was not 
=!I\~~d aDd Signed and Enrolled; and if me Defendant would have it 

Care 306. 
EM",. ";t. 

that it was a Suit frill in being, then the Plea was a plea 
in Abatement only. 

Per Cur'. Eimer that Suit was for the lame Matter as 
the prefent, or not; if not, you ought to have moved to 
have had the plea referred; but if it is, then that Suit ~ 
eimer depending or deter~ned, and either way is plead-, 
able. . 

Nicholfon verfus P attifln. 

Dcmurr~r for r-r" H E Bill fuggeLl:ed the Defendant had got into his 
not making .I. C Il. d W . . . A b 
Oath of the UuO y a rltlng purportmg an greement e-
!:b~:!taD~~ twixt the plaintiff and Defendant, and prayed he might 
covcry is fet it forth; and fUfeLl:ed further that the Plaintiff liad 
fought by the 'd h C d 
BIll. pal t e Deren ant e Money due, and yet he tbreatned 

to take out Execution. 

As to the firfr part of the Bill the Defendant demurred; 
becaufe the Plaintiff had not made Oath of the Lo£S of the 
Writing; and by his Council it was infiLl:ed, that the 
Plaintiff himfelf had this Writing, but had razed it fince 
the executing of it, and fo by his own Aa has de~royed .' . . his 
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his own Remedy at Law, and therefore ought not to be 
aided in Equity. Sed non al/(Jcatur per Cur'. 

Naylor ver[us Cornijh Ej af Ch)it. Lond. Cafe 307· 
E4d'I1J Jit. 

T HE Bill was to be relieved touching a Debt due Ju;:;~::be 
from the Chamber of Londo", under the common ~:!~t~ ~~ 

Seal of the City, and was brought againil: the old Mayor lindon was'llin 

I ' Ii h "Force, a BI and Aldermen, and t le now Commli lOners; and t e Bill brought for a 

h h h ' th' K" had b " d J d " Il. Debt due from C arges, t at toe mg 0 tame u gment agamu; theChamberot 

the City in a ~uo Warranto, yet he had been graci0fufiy ~~;J~1d at: 
pleaCed to declare, that he would take no Advantage 0 the Mayor and AI· 

Forfeiture of their Lands; but had granted the Lands to ~~::i~~h. 
the Defendants as CommifIioners to receive the Profits in ncrs. 

truil: to pay the City Debts, and that there was a cham-
berlain appointed (named in the Bill) and the Plaintiff had 
likewife made Mr. Attorney General a Party, charging tha~ 
he did not oppoCe the Payment of the plaintiff's Debt. 

The Defendants demurred, for that they were not liable 
in their private Capacities~ nor did they receive any of the 
Rents or Profits of the City Laads as Citizens of London, 
nor upon Trufl: [0 pay the Debts of the City. 

For the Defendants, it was inlified, they aCled by Com": 
million, and were only in nature of Managers, and ac
countable ,to the King only, and alted only during his 
Pleafure. 

The Lord Keeper ordered the Defendants to an[wer, but 
£rid the plaintiff had but a melancholy' Reckoning, there 
being a Debt of above I 5 0000 I. due to the Orphans, 
which was to be preferred ~ ~ayment. '. -

5. Gell 



De Term. S. Hill. 1684. 

Cafe 308. ,Gell verfus Hayward. 
EH,m M,. 

~t~~: B ILL to examine Witneff¢s to perpetuate the T ef1:imo
~~~)' of ny of Wimdfes touching a Right, t~ a Way. The 
touching a Defendant defllurred; buaulC the PlalDtiffs had not fet 
~~~,ft':ptiQ_ forth by their Bill the Way they claimed with fuffici.ent 
Wl'mu,IUct\1\l! I"".u.inw 
the Way ~¥- ~ -1 • 
tltlr in Pi~ 1Ii11 

r:::~-:';,: l{JrJ Llpn. If you have not laid the Way in y()uJ' Bill := ~~~: .xa8ly PlY d1 trailS, as yoP ought [0 dQ in a DeclaratiOlt 
, at Law, I will allow the Demurrer, for Uncertainty. B~ 

upon leading the nill it appeared. to be laid certain enough. 

But ruth a Bill Then the Llwli Kill" (aid, he would not allow En ... 
:g!:;;tt~ mination in ,itJplttum ,ei 1IIWJwiam for fum uiv~l things as 
ruch trtvlal R tnt.. f Co C W W ..J: thingsuRigbt'~l~t 0 m\11OO, 01 (or ars, or ater-coune'J or at 
of Common, leall not till aLter a Rcccwery at Law· fur that the E~ 
or for Ways or ., f1: ha h v,l f'th thi And . 
Water-couOOi nunaoon co s more tnt e a ue 0 e ng : In 

~ ~~I n~~ the 'pre&nt Ca(c~' the' Plaintiff is either dlilui:bed in' his 
coveryat Law. Way, ar he is not; and if he be, he has his R,emedy at 
~:;. Mit, C4{1 ,L~w; and if he be not, he has no Reafon eo complain: 

But for the Plaintiff it was faid, th~t ~he Bill char god tIre 
Plaintiff's Tenant was in Combination with the Defendant, 
and. wQuld. ROt (\lifer the Plaintiff ~o ering an Aaion in 
his Name. 

Cafe J09. Norril ver[us Bacon. 
EHem MI. 

Sollicitor bring. , • ., 
• Bill for bis A ~1tQ[ bro..wu a Bill in this Cwn iN bi.s Ilea 
~:-3;~~~" ,Tile. Dc&ruLuit pleaded the Stanue ,. 1 •. dA. 6. 

~ !~:ed that the Plaindff had m~t Sigaed ~ BUll and ~ Plea. 
bit Bill Good was allowed. 
Plea. 

DR 
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DE 

T ermino Pafchre, 
I Jacobi Il 1685. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIiE. 

.1 

Grant verfus Stont. Cafe JIO: 

I i was moved on behalf of the Plaintiff, that he having An A~on. at 

enter'd into a Recognizance by Order ~f the C~urt,!';:. :"~~_ 
that the Defendmt endeavoured to arrd!: him upon It at nizancci but if 

Law; whereas by the Courte of the Court, he ought to ~i~nc;!~~;:!: 
b·, . S' ~ I ofan Order of rlUg a clre Jac. on y. this Court, the 

Court will not 

F h D fc da · r. 'd . hR' allow it to be or tee en nt It was lal, t at a: ecogru- fu(d othcrwife 
. fi bl II L . h' C . d tban by a Sci" zance IS ua e, as we at aw, as III t IS oure; an I.e, in this 

the Defendant had chofe to bring an ACl:ion upon the Court. 

Recognizance, to the Intent he might hold the Plaintiff to 
Bail . 

. Lord Keeper. A Recognizance is fuable in the Courts at 
Law, . either by an ACl:ion to be brought on it, or more 
properly by an Original in the Common Pleaf; but this be
ing a Recognizance enter'd into by Order of this Court,' 
I will not allow. it to be {ued omerwife than by a Scire 
fac. in this Court. 

L I I I StapletO'R 



De Term. Pajch. 1685. 

Care 311. Stapleton verfus Sherrard. 
7 M.ij 

An" C4.199· T HIS Cau[e came before the CoUrt, upon Excapti
:~.C.I' .. °7· ons taken to the Certificate of the Lord Archbi

iliip of rork, to whom, upon the hearing of the Caufe, the 
Lord Keeper had referr'd it, to certifie how the PerlOnal E
fiate of an Inhabitant of the Province of Torlt, who dies 
without Hfue intefiate, leaving a Widow, ought by the 
Cullom of ~e Province of Toflt to be dillributed. The 
.Certificae w~ that after Debts and Funeral5 paid, one 
Moiety of the Perfonal Efiate belonged to the Widow, 
and that the other Moiety had been ufually difiributed a
mongfi the next of Kin . 

.4ntlC.p 19r. For the Defendant, the Widow of the Inteilate, it was 
. argued, that the Cullom of the Province of Torlt, where 

a Man dies without Hfue inteftate leaving a Widow, ex
tcncb only [0. one Moiety of the Pcr[oria! Ellate, whicll 
the Wife is to take by the Collom; and the other Moi~ 
r:f is dearly otic of the Cufiolllt and kG: to go in a Co~ 
of Adminifiratico, and is to be govfrm'd by the StatUte fOe 
the Difiribution of Intellates Eilates ; and the Widow meAd
miniftratrix will be intitled to have her Share of the 0-

ther Moiety, acrording to the Statute: And it is uniea[oaable 
to believe. that mm: is any [ach Cuitom as is pretended, 
tQr the Cuftom does pr~ c..."",.,. Ltflm. & to 10 
mftch of the Pe.tl'ooal Eftate as me Cultom reaches, 1iwt 
is bound by it, and no Devi(e of the Party can prevent 
it. And if the Cullom is, as it is here certified, it will 
follow, that where a Man has cMdren, there he may by 
Will difpok of C8t third Part ofhis PerfOnai Efu.te, but 
wheo !has none, he a.n't devi[e 011C P~lUly; for by the 
Cullom ODe Moiety is to go [~ tim Wife, md the other 
Moiety to the next of Kin: fo [baa: me whole is baoi: 
and if this be (0, the Cullom has a grealiCf RA:[~ to u;-

mote Relations, than it has to a Man's own Children; 
for 



In Curia Cancelkwi~. 

for the Children can daimbut a third Part by the Cu
.fiom, but the next of Kin fuall have a M.oiety. 

For me Plaintiff it was faid, That an Inhabitant of me 
Province of fork may difpofe of his 'ELl:ate as he will, in 
his We-time; and that this Cufiom is only, where a Man 
dies intdbtc; and tbt=refore it canno~ be b.id IlO be unrra
(onable, that when a Man is wrprized, and has not time to 
make a Will, mat one Moiety of his. Eftate iliould be 
diO:ributed amongO: me neXt of Kin; and cited Crifpe's 
Cafe in B· R. mat where 11 Citizen of LMYIon . dies we
fiare, his whole E£latc, as well the LegtlUfY Patt as the 
Refidue, is governed by the Cu{iom, and that no Part of 
it is touched by the Statute of DifiriburiOl16 c:i In~~ 
EO:ates. 

Lord Ketper. I take it that the whole is govern'd by the Cu· 
fl:om; and me Ufage of the Spiritual Court, (which is here 
c~rtifi.ed by the Archbifuop)~sgreat Evidence of.ru~h 11 

Clt&m; and·1 <10 not beUeye that the Aet for DiLlnbu .. 
tion of InceRates Efiatcs, intended that the Wife fhould 
have more . than a Moiety: and he Wd he took it, that . 
the Statute of H. 8. leaves the Ordinary at Liberty, to 
grant Admil\iftration either £0 rhe Wife, or nen f)f Kilt; 

But it was laid by Mr. SellJcitw, mat the C6UffS at" Law 
would prohibit the Spiritual Conn from granting . Ad .. 
minifirarion to the next of Kin, where there was a Wife; 

~IJ 

:and cited the cates of Dntp[MI and 8fttler, atld ;$ Sir· I Sid. 119. 

GHrge S4nJs's Cafe in B. A. where Prohibitions WCJl'e granted 
in fuch Cafes: liat the Lord Keeper WC\$ of Opinion, that 
if (uch Prohibitions had been granted, it was againft the 
ACt of Parliament, which exprelSly leaves it to the Ordi-
nary's Difcrc:tion to· grant,' A.~ft either fa the 
Wife or the a-ext 6f Kin. 



De Term. Pafth. 168;. 

Cafe JI%.. Banithon verfus Hockmorei 
8 M3ij. 

Mortgagee or I N an Account before the Mafier, the Plaintiff; 
Trullcc maDa- . , 
ges the Ellate who had mamed the Defendants Mother, and had a 
~o~~:~h~~s Debt upon the Eftate, was allowed by the Mafier great 
lowed tor his annual Sums of Mony for his Care and Pains in mana~ 
OWD Care and 
Pain.. Other· ging of the Eftate. 
wife if he em· 
ploys. Bayil/f. 

Cafe 313-
Eadem die. 

Per Cur'. Where a Mortgagee or Trufiee manage the 
Efiate themCelves, there is no Allowance to be made them 
for their Care and Pains; but if they employ a skilful 
Bayliff, and give him 2.0 I. per Ann. that muft be allowed, 
for a Man is not bound to be his own Bayliff.. 

Barker verfus Holder. 

111 CMm THE Plaintiff being a Leffee at 40 I. a Year, Cove': 
,,;,,;::. nants to layout and expend on the Premi{fes 2.001. 

¥er: of Y~ within lOY ears; he fails to do it; atJd when 3 0 Years 
::;=~~. of the Leafe are expired, the Defendant, brings an Attion 
::-:. ~t~ on the Covenant; and about 3 0 I. being proved to have. 
the 6rft 10 been laid out, recovers I 5 0 I. Damages. 
Years; h~ fails 
to do it; and 

after 3- ~~s The Bill was to be relieved againll: this Verdia, in 
were npu-ou, If: I ha th 
Lelfor brings regard the Damages were excelllve, or at eall: t t e ' 
~!!:. ~~dc:, I 5 0 I. might ~~. decreed to be laid out on the Houfes;, 
~::~:!Oi. for the, Plaintiff 9ught to have the Benefit of it during his 
quity wiD not Leafe. 
relieve. 

Lord Keeper. I think that the Jury dealt very hard wim,. 
Mr. Barker, to give [uch great Damages, and to put him 
upon making a precife Proof, that the whole 2.00 I. was 
laid out, when it ought rather to ~ve been pre[umed, it 
was; the Defendant having brought no Aaion in 2.0 

Years time after the Mony ought to have been laid ;out ; 
. '..' - but' 



In Curia Cancellorite. 

but the Jury having thought fit to give fuch Damages, 
there is no ground for me to mitigate them, nor to decree 
the Monies to be laid out on the Premiffes; for if it had 
been laid out when there was thrity or forty Years to 
come in the Leale, the Leffee would have taken Care to 
have laid it out in lal1:ing Improvements, which it may be, 
now his' Leafe is near out, he would not do; and there
fore diliniffed the Bill. 

'funjla/ verfus Oxenbridge. 

T HE Pla.intiff by his Bill demanded an Account of 
the Perfonal Efiate of Sir 10hn Tun/lall his Grand

father, and of the Perfonal El1:ate of his Grandmother, 
who bo.th died intdbte, and feveral Adminifirations had 
been granted of their Efl:ates; and now Oxenbridge, the 
Plaintiff's U nde, had obtained an Adminifl:ration tk bonis 

I """; but' all thefe Adminifl:rations, as the Plaintiff by his 
Bill alledged, were a Trufl: for the Children of the Plain .. 
tiff's Fatller's eldefl: Brother, who had affigned their Inte
refl: to him; and the Plaintiff dlereupon had now pro
cured an Adminifl:ratioll de bonis non to him£elf; and the 
Plaintiff by his Bill fought alfo to be let into a Tenant 
Right of a Church Leate, that was enjoyed by his Grand
father, but had been twice renewed by the Defendant: 
And whereas the Plaintiff's Council would have it that 
this LeaL<: was a Leafe for Years determinable on three 

. Lives, and fo went in ,a CourL<: of Adminifl:ration, it was 
anfwered" that it was an abfolute Leafe for three Lives, and 
not for Years determinable on three Lives, as they would 
f.mcy, for being held of the Dean and Chapter of WejI
minjler, they had PoWer only to demife for three Lives or 
2. I Years, and could not make a Leafe for 9' Y ears d().~ 
terminable on three Lives, and fo Plaintiff's Adminifl:ra
tion gave him no Title to a Tenant Right, if any there 
was; andthell for the Plaintiff it was ihfilted, that he had 
an AlIignment of the Imerefl: of the Heir a~ Law. 

M'rn 111 m Lord 



Cafe ;11'. 
Eidem die, 

De Term. Pafch. 168,. 

tdrd Ketper. If you would be relieved in thatft{~ 
Y?U ought to have fet fOrth the Affignmem, and ground
ed your, Bill upon it, which you have not done; ~ tluoc 
y?u.r ~iU is defeCtive in th:tt Point: And. befldes, the bill: 
tife dIed [0 long Gnce as In 1649, a.nd the Defendant 
harhrenewed the Leak twice fince that time. AJjIJllrfMtW. 

Durbaine verfus Knight. 

1. ON~ A Feme role exhibits her Bill, and pending the Suit 
bri~;~: Bil~ Intermanies: The Baron and Feme bnng a Bill of 
and pending -n' .1 b' D 'm C IL tbe Suit mat. ~eVIVor, aUg 0 taIn a' ecrce Wl Olt~. 
rie.. and Ba· 
ron and Feme "rt.., h th..:L Id ha Jf 
bring Bill of ,~ne Qgelhon was weer mey 'iliou ve . ~fts 'U 

!;i:o;r;e'!e the whole Suit, or ortly 'from the Bill of Revivor. . 
with Coils; 

they !hall have 'L' ~ This . tile D ' • a. • 
Coils for the ,ora Keepe't.lS hOt· e a ~evlvor agaml"l;. an Hell 
~::~~i;x. or Executor, 'where the Suit is abated by Death; in, that 
t~c Bill of Reo Cafe they fhall anfwer only for their-own time : But here aU 
VIVor. Proceeilin'gs lhtnd in Stalu '1"0, and it is unreafonablethere 

fhould be· ruth an Abatement. And in cafe the Defendant 
had oeen a ~eh1e fole, and intermarried, ,thtlt, fhould 'R(J[ 

have abated the -PlaintifPs Suit; and in this Cafe me Abatt
ment was by the 'Party's oWn ACt. 

Cafe p6l 

:The Court ordered the'Cofts'of the wheleSuit, deduCt
ing only the' Charge of ·the Bill of Revivor; which, Was 
,thought' hard in thefe two Refpeas; firfl, that the Abate
: mem was by th~ Patty'~ ~wn ACl; fecundly, that' had the 
Dc~endant been 111' the rIght, and fo ought to· have had 
Co~s, .yethe could not 'have cOhipdled the Plaintiffs to 
revive. 

AnonimUf. 

8IJJp"" • . lcrvrd HAT a' SUpPd>1ia' ferved, an BilHiled, -is -a 'Li.r .. ptn-Whcthrr a "T d 
and a BIll filed ' _. _ '1 ,_ 

i. a Lis pm/,ns dens agauUl: all Perfons; . but, the -Service 9£ -a silh-
.g.inft ail Per· '. ptma 
jon.. ' 



Q., 

In Curia Cancellarifll. 

ft8tU'; without a Bill's being aa~lIy filc:d, makes no J..;t A.greed i~ is 
pendent; but the Bill being filed, the Lif pmd~ns com~s :~~~':;.~.9 
from the Service of the Suhpte1la, tho' it be not returna- la-ved, and no 

ble till the next Term, and ~ho' the Party lives never [0 re- Bill filed. 

lllote; for otherwiCe a Man upon the Service of a Sub pte-
na might alien his Lands, and prevent the 1 ull:ice of this 
-cautt: but that being by the COlmdl Qbferv~4 .to Qe a 
hard Fi6l:ion in Equity to bind Pur~ha{<>.rs.; ~t Wa~ propo~ 
.led .Wt [orne Coorie mig}1.t be .t~en, by ,having rome: 
-puhlick Record or Calend.er kept, wl).c.repu.to PUfd~~.[Qrs 
.inlghthave RdOrt, ·and [qe wh'at Lands aJ;C in demand m 
this Caurt, as .mey n;laY a Law in Cafe of l!ifl#t. .CW' 
IIIhJjJare q)fIlt. 

Dunch VC1fus Ke.n.t~ Cafe 317. 
II Maij. 

T HIS Caufe comi~g nc;>w \Jefore ,th~ .Cc;l\lrt, .upqn Ant.C4fi In: 
,·the Miller's ;fpecjalR~ppr.t, wP,0 had r~por~ed" :thf1t ' 
dteAffignment:s ;m~e by LinJ..fo, :t9 ,the ::o.efe~dants, . pu...r-
PQtt;ed ,to be in COJil(ideration 9fn~b~s due and owiIlg 
by Colrvile, yet in Truth they were Dpt Colrv.i1e's .peb,~s, 
but LmdJey's Debts: • 

Per Cur'. 'rho' the Creditors of Colrvile did Dot come in 
within .the Y~; yet this ,Paten.t ;w,as .a Truft formem, 

land was [pecial Affetts, ,and Inot convertible to other 
PUfpoiCs by .~indfeJ' who ~arried ~ Execpcrix; but LmJ
fey" after the Year, ought to ha,\(e :pn£eu'd his BilJ, to hav~ 
'CQmp~lled the Creditors to ,hav~ ~ome iQ, or otherwife to 
·renounce t~e Truft; and,Wfoy;having,not [0 done, but 
affigned to, Creditors of hi~ own, that were not Creditor5 
of Colrvile ; That was a Breach of T ruft, and void~ as agaihll: 
CJlrvili5Creditors. And tho'it was obj~d, that Lindfey's 
Cr~ditors ·h~ mwe,over thejr A1Jigpmems.to other Per-

. fons,who came in as PurchaCors with~ut Notice, for full 
aJ1d,v~uable GOQuderatiops; Yec, ,Per Cur', Such Purcha
"haC~s came in Ullder the 'Letter~Patent, in which the 

. . ' . Trull: 
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Care3 18, 
bJt1" J;., 

Dc Term. Pajch. 168;. 

Trufi is mentioned, and they ought to hlve taken Notice 
of it at their Perri I. 

Zotlch verfus Swaine. 

A draws iD B. T fi d h d d . h PI' . tr Y a Young Gen- H E De en ant a rawn In t e aIntlrr, a oung 
tI~man, to fell Man and purchafed an Efiate of him at a great 
hll E/bte at a , 

great Un~Cr- Undervalue; and it happened, that the Title was defec-
~~~~na~t~h tive, and the Defendant had been evi8:ed; and there be
~i: :nr;~'1 ing Covenants for qtliet Enjoyment,' and other Secu
~ent. A i. e- rities entred into by the Plaintiff, he now came to be 
villed, and I d . J1. An: b h h fe C . 
brings AllioD re ieve agamu; an l,LI0n roug t on t e ovenants : 
:D~~.e ;or:' And for the Defendant S'Waine it was inlified, that he 
lievcd in E- ought to have the Value of the Efiate evi8:ed. Lord Kee. 
quity upooPay- h fc d h d h 
mco! only of per, T e De en ant, w 0 was a Lawyer, an oug t to 
~~u::~~_ have underfioo4 a Tide, purchafed this Efrate at a great 
terell:. and not Undervalue; and the Tide now proving defe8:ive, and 
left liable at h L d '.n. d . . r. bl h ld ak 
Law to aD· t e an eVl~Le, It IS unrealona e e iliou mean 
~7~~bcLa~~UC Advantage of this catching Bargain ; and therefore .de
upon tbe Co- creed him his PurchalC-Mony with Intereft only, 'difcount-
ycnant. • M t: £i mg eme Pro [s. 

• 

Cafe J 19· Seymour verfus FotherlY. 
1" C4",.' 

lNJ Xttptf'. THE Father, on the Marriage of his Son with the 
One has tWO P' 'ff' D h . I:d' f I 

Sons, and on a111n s aug ter, 111 Conn eratlon 0 4000. 

Ih~Mldcarr~gcAof Portion, which the Father was to receive, Articles to f~-
IS e " r-j 

tides 10 fettle tIe Lands to the uCe of the Son for Life, Remain-
Land on tbe d h W·~ f '} . R' d h Ii l1: Eldell Son and er to t e Ire or a Olnrure, ema111 er to t e r 
his.wi~etcr· and other Sons of the Marrilge in Tail Male, Remainder 
,h(lr LIVCS, 
with Remain- to the right Heirs of the Son. 
der to the full: 
&e. Son in 

:'~v~;~ic~c- The Bill was to difc?ver the Valu~ of the Efilt('; and 
maindc:rinFce what Incumbrances might be upon It, and to hlve the 
~t~~ ~~gs a Articles performed. The Defelllbm haviu{T another Son, 
~:~~~~;!~ infifi<:d, he was furpriZed in the ~rtides, band ~ntended 
!I rticlcs, as rhlt m Default of Ufue Male of hls eldefi Son, hls FJ}ate 
goin'd by Sur- ld' 
,riu, and that fhOll 



"-
in Curia Cancellarite. 

, -

lhould hav.e come to tne Second Son, charged with Por- it was intended 

-tions for Daughters, and would have had the Court Interpo£ed, ~e~~i~d~~o 
that the Settlement might have been fo made. Sed non tbe{j,C:OndSo

f
n; 

on Failure 0 

allocatur. Iff"~eofthe6r/l; 
s.tI nDII alI"lI-
'lOr. 

Lady Pawlett ver[us Lord Pawlett fi at. Care p.o. 
13 Maij. 

10HN Lord Parwl~lt, by Indentures of Leale _and Re- An:.C·fi 101, 

. leafe 7 & 8 May J 67!)' conveys feveral Manors and 
Lands to Trnfl:ees and their Heirs, to the Ufe of himfelf 
for Life, withoRt Impeachment of Wafl:e, and after his 
Death to other T rufl:ces for the Term of 5 0 0 Years, up-
on the Trufl:s therein after declared, and then limits £eve-
ral Remainders over. The T rufl: of the r erm for 5 0 0 Years 
was declared to be for railing Monies by Rents and Pro-
Jirs, or by Leafes, to be derived out of the Term for 5 0 C 

YearS, in the firfl:. place to pay the Lord Parwlett's Debts~ 
as alfo fuch yearly Maintenance for every younger 
Son and Daughter as was therein after expreffed; and 
after Payment of his Debts, and fuch Maintenance as a-
foreuid, then to pay all fuch Sums for all and every 
younger Son and Daughter, as the faid Lord Paw/elt had 
or lhould have, ·and at fuch Time and Times and in fuch 
Manner, as he fhould by Writing or by his laft Will' 
appoint; and in Default of fuch Appointment, the 
Trufl:ees lhould in convenient Time after fuch Debts as 
aforetaid lhould be utisfied, and not before, raife and le-
vy out of th~ Premi£fes 4000 I. a-peice for each and eve-
ry younger Son, and 4000 I. a-p~ice for each and every 
Daughter of the laid Lord Parwlett on the Lady SuJanna 
his fecond Wife begotten, payable at One and trwenty or 
tJarriage, which lhould firO: happen; with this further, 
That in cafe the faid Lord Parwlett fuould not otherwife 
direct by Will, every younger Son and Daughter lhould 
be allowed fuch competent Yearly Maintenance and, E.:. 
ducation, as lhould be thought requifite, till the Portions 

N n n n fhould 
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iho~W b,e re(petl:ively paid, fo as luch Maintcm:mce did not 
exceed I 5 0 /. per 41111. tor a Son, and I 00 I. per An. for 
a D~~ghter; and after the Performance of thefe T rulh, 
(and fome other Trulh therein mentioned) the, Trullees 
were to furrender fo much ofthe firve hundred Years Term 
as tho1-J14 ren)ain, to wpom the immed~~te Reverfion thould 
belong. 

The LOrd P4'1J)/ett by his will the 29 May (79) de
vues to his tWO Daughters by Ilhe ,(aid SuJanna his Wife 
4000 /. a-piece for their Iefpelbve Portions, to be raif. 
cd and paid [0 them re!£eGl:ively ip fuc-h Manner, as in 
the Laid Indenture is direll:ed; and further Wills that they 
fuauld have th~ bme Y.early Mamrenance, until their re
fpetl:ive Portions fhould be raiCed, as by the taid Indenture 
was appointed. Provided m.at by Vereue of his Will, Qr 
of the bid Indenture O~ otherwife) all put together, his 
Daughtcts thould not haveIl\Ore man. ","000 I: a-piece for 
¥r Por~ons; unlds his Sen and Heir appareqt lhould 
happen i:o ~e without Iffile, and then they iliould have 
2. 00 0 I. a-piece more. 

The Lord Ptl'1J)/lIt dies, leaving Itfue by the Lady $#" 
famJl;l one Son, '1Jj~. the Defendant the Lord Pawlett, 
and two. DaUghters, Suftmna and Va-e. Before any Pare of 
the Pordon of Yrn could be railed, {he (I ~ Vevem"" I 6 8 1) 
dies under Age, and. unmarried;, and A~inilha[ion of 
her Ellate is gIamoo to the Plaintiif her Mother, who 
brings her :Sill agaiaG ~he Heir and me Truftees, [0 have the 
~d Legacy of 40.001 .. and IRtereft for [he ian)e fro~ 
the Deat4 of Pat, raifed Oyt of the Tr-uft-E{b~e. 

This Matter coming-, C)Il titis. Day. to be argued· up<m 
a. Cale. !lated fpecially by,a Mafu:l> the {ele Q.ueftiQn was" 
Whether, as, this CalC is, ~, La<ly SuJamw 'is en[j~l~ 
to have the 4o;o,o/~ ~d: InccrcQ, miwd ou£ of: the bicJ 
abtc.· . . ' 

For 



• 
In Curia Ctmrel}arltC. 

Fonhe Plaintiff it was infiLled, ftrfl~ that the 4000 I. Jas 
Jebit"" m prefrnti, but payable in futuro, and therefore being 
an Interell yelled, it ought to go to the Adminiftratrix. 

SeMlJiy, that this 4000 I. is a Duty arifing by the Will, 
~nd is in the nature of a Legacy; for the Deed was to take 
pla,eoniy,w cafe the Lordptirwlett had m~e'no Appoit'ttmem 
by his Will; and in all Cafes of ConftruCl:ion, Equity ought 
t() favoullhe Right that goes in a courfe of Adnlinillration: 
And mo' noW' the Cafe falls out to ·be between the Mother 
and the Heir at Law; which of them fuall have the bene
fi~ of this 4000.1. and the plaintiffs Council would draw 
an Equity from thence in &vour of the Htir; whereas it 
might have Co happened, that the Son might have died. in 
me Lifertime of his Siller, and then the Controverfy 
would have been between the Mother and' me hal~ sifter; 
and there ought to be the lame· Rule in both Cafes': 
And fnppofe this Ponion had been made payable at 2. J 

Qnl)'; and the Daughter had married and· died under- 2. I, 

leaving Children, it would be hard by a Conftruetioll in. 
Equity to. deprive the Daughrets Children of trus 4000 /~ 
ana it was urged that the Deed being penned, that after an: 
Portions paid, the Lord' P'atwlttt (bould have the Elbre, it 
was not thereby meant that he Ihould have it befOre all the" 
Portions were raifed and paid. 

For the Defendant it was intifted, that the CalC depend's 
upon the Deed, and not upon [he Will, which only' con
firms the Deed~ and is a taro purely in Conllruebon, and 
a. Matter of Truft, and therefore Equity ought to favour 
the Heir· in {uch a Cafe; and the cafe of Bond· and Brorum 
was cited. u a Cafe in point, which wasdeereed lale Term 
by the Lqrd Keeper in Favour of the Heir;, and· what- was 
principally relied upon was, that this was not a L~r-, 
nor did arire ·by the Will f for then it was admietoo" it
mull have gone in a crork of Adminifi:riltion.; but [he' 
Duty armc- upon the ~ed, and was· given under ehl.': no
tion of a Portion, and not as a Legacy, and- a Maintt'-

nance 
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nance is appointed in the mean time; and it was not in
tended that the Daughter thould difpofe or have any Inte
rdl: in the 4-000 I. till Mar~iage, or 2. I. 

Lord Keeper. This is a Cafe both great in Value and. in 
its Confequcnce, and I find no Precedent on either fide i 
the Cafe of Bond and BrO'W1l being a new Cafe, and de
creed but !aft Term, is not to be urged as a Precedent. 
As to a Legacy devifed by a Will, 1 take the Law to be 
fetded, that where it is Debitum in preJenti, tho' not pay
able till a future Day, it thall go in a courfe of Adrnini
frration; and the Reafon is, that it takes place on the Per
fonal Eftate, and depends purely on a Will, which is to 

be confrrued and expounded in the Spiritual Court ~ and 
in fuch cafe it is but jufr that the Legacy fhould go in a 
courle of Adminifiration, in regard it comes OUt of the 
Perfonal Efrate; and it is indifferent, whether the Executor 
of the firfi or the lafr takes it: And fo it is where a Sum 
of Mony is by Will only devifcd payable OUt of Land; 
becau[e it has been looked on as a Legacy; But where it· 
frands upon a Deed only, as I take it, it· does in this Cafe, 
the Will being only a Confirmation of the Deed (and fo it 
would have been if the Lord Pa'Wlett by Deed had only raikd 
a Trufr for Payment of [uch Portions as he by Will fhould 
appoint) the Cafe is quite of another Confiderarion: And 
here the Plaintiff has no Tide at Law, neither is there any 

_ Demand according to the Letter of [he Deed; but the 
Plaintiff would have the Trufrees decreed to raife a Por
tion, which according to the Letter of the Deed never be-. 
came payable, and wou'd have me force a Confiruaion in 
Favour of the Plaintiff the Lady Pa'Wlett, in Prejudice to 
the Heir at Law; But I fee no Rea[on to Dec;ree 
for the Plaintiff; and the rather, for that the 4000 t. is 
to come wholly out of the Lands, and the Per[onal 
Eftate no way [ubjected or made liable to the Payment of 
it by . the Will: And therefore the Bill mufi be dilinilfed. 

Note, this Decree was affirmed . upon an Appeal to the 
Houfe of Lords. 

Prejlon 



PreftDh verfu, Jervii. Cafe Jz.i. 
19 Maij. 

T HE Cafe fcts, &at die IDefen'd-mis ddet Brc)tHd _in r;,,~ lCIIfwr· 

l ,~S fold, Lands, o( the: Namreof ~-EntPfJ, 
to t4e PlairltiWs MOtheij whidrbelongedro die J:?efend:aJd; 
theelder Brodict apprCh~g ch~, as 15, pre,tertd'cd; ~rfu: 
Defendant was deaa. The Pla1ntilJ' $. Motlhd loot i B-drld 
bom _~ cl~ irbtliet,'to in~iUo/, lick_iga~ft the,~- _ 
fendmt~s- 'fIde ;-. for dIe' ~ds- lymg m' Kt1It ate pt!efumea l,.Qdi-I~in 
prima facie to be Garvel IUnd: And in truth, as it ap~ ~:;z::: 
and was proved in the CauLe, the younger Brother 'having ~ alltill 

Notice that his- elder BkoduT h2kt th~- fold ~ I:.ahsi they 
~e to an- A~m~t; bY. w~. the- eliler Btoi'h<ff VP.IS' ~0 
pay the Dcfenaant an Annutty,J whit:h! Wl~ -equal- tbi die:Ai\!. 
Dual' Value of die Eands, ana fa: he- fuffi:teJ: tire' 'hrinrlfFs 
Mother to enjoy Her puichafe whiJ.fiJ- the elHer- Brc.'lfh~r' li~e~ 
but- he being_ de3d7- the: Defendant: BroulJht ~~jtd:1nedt 
to- eviCl: the: Plaintilt- who Claimed as-14:eir t~ his: Mother, 
and' thereupon I Hrouglit: his Bill th' J.1e r~tVeth 

And ill regard' the bnd: ~ fola ifF rtt6j',- at(i' ~ 
younger Brotlier in J 674- came over into England, and. 
after he had Notic!= of the Sale, had accepted an Annuity 
of his elder BtoHlci", Ztd' fuffCi-ed-' me' PlaintifFs Mother 
to enjoy, without calling her Title in queftion during 
all, the- l;ifi..:tiine: of h~; elder' Bnnhei\~ (wHereas: if -lie' haa 
[0 ddne,. me- 'PlaintifPs M,athenmgh~ liave"~nAdVa~e 
of her' Collateral Security.; which-' was'ltOW Of nb -Vahid, 
the--elder BrOther having left! no ~~) and' 'it being' alt.. 
fo -proVed-that 'the eidei-Bromer-futfercd:fome'-omu' Earuh 
to·<lefcentl upon,- and, come-t.o _tM- Defen~r, whldrhe 
migiJ,t haite' prevented,; ! it was dec~d -tIiuhheDerentlant -
iliould make' gOOd:' the- PlaintffPs Tide, 'ahcrrurren'derahd 
rcbk' the' Lands to 'the-Plaintiff' and~'his:- Heit~;' 

0000 
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Care 312.. Keng,e verfus D81avall. 
1D Maij. 

LllrJ II'/": SIR Ralph Dela'lJall ~d hiS Lady, by reafon of fome 
~n~"n":': tr Difcontents in the Family, agree to live a-part, and 
Hu~d. and there was a Leparate Maintenance fetded on the Lady, but 
luvmg I {epa- d . bl ·th f th· D th Th L d nre Mainre- etermma e on el er 0 elr ea s. e a y COn-
:~;.~~; I trath feveral Debts to the Plaintiff and others during the 
tbe Creditors Separation Sir Ralph dies and the Bill is to GubJ·en.. the b Bill· w· ., ~L 

l:rt m~y U Defendant'S Jointure to the Payment of the Plaintiff's 
follow rbe Ie- Deb 
parate Maintc- t. 
Dance wbilft 
it continw:J; •• 
bur when tbat Lord Keeper. Had the feparate Mamtenance contInued, 
:n~e~:m~:t· there might be fome Reafon for the Creditors to follow 
band dead. th.ey that ana make it liable to their Saris£aCl:ion· but that be-
can't by I Bill , , 
e~rge the. ing determined by the Death of the Husband, I don't fee 
!:fc~b;:'lth wliich way the Jointure can be charged with it;· and the 

Cafe ~z.J~ 
:a6 Malj. 

rather for that the Executor of the Husband, who may 
have paid the Debt, is no Party to the Suit. I over
ruled me Demurrer indeed, becaufe I would have the CalC 
before me with all its Circumfrances, but now I fee no 
Equity, and therefore the Bill mufi: be diliniifed .. 

Whitmore verfus Weld. 

~ c:;;". THE cale arofe upon the Will of Mr. J1!hitmore, who 
:a Venq67' hy Will, dated 18 Jan. 1675, devifed the Surplus of 
:a Ch. Rep. his Perfonal Efiate, being of the Value of ~ 0000 I. to 
;~o.f' 343. the Lord OratzJefI, during tIie Minority of William Whitmore 

Devi{e of a the Tefrator's only Son, for the urc of him and his Heirs 
~~;:!:a~~ lawfully defcended from his Body, and to the Ufe of the 
'%,.":! .• r:.l:e- I£rue Ma~e and Female defcended from ~e Bodies of his 
Son. 2nd the Sifiers ElI-z. Weld deceafed, Margaret Flemijh and Anne Ro
::r; ;o~!:, if binJon, in c.ale his Son died during his Minority without 
~ia Sno

h
. die.du- Iffue, and made his Son Executor, and the Lord CratzJefI 

rmg IS Mino- . 
rity. and with- Executor during the Son's Minority. The Tefrator died 
out lJI"uc, thea in 



In eNTia Cancellarite. 

in I 67 g, his Son being about the Age of I 3; and the to A; ,?d 

Lord Crarvm proved the Will during the Minority of the ~:;:t:::; 
Son; and afterwards the Son died without Hfue, being 0 at ~~e:~isin 
his Death of the Ago e of I 8 and having never taken up- Sou dur!ng ~he 

• ' Son'. MlDorlty. 
on him the Executodhlp of his Father; and before his The Sou livCl 

Death he made his Will, and thereby devned to his Wife ~~:,~ 
(the Plaintiff) all his Efiate Real and Perfonal, and what cJie }!a~;~:t;er~ 
he could give her, and made her {Ole Executrix: And the Alall go to tbe 

~efiion was, whether the as Executrix to her Husband, ~e~:;d 
or the children of the TefiatoI's Sifters, fhould have this not to .4. 

Perfonal Eftate. • 

For the plaintiff it was inlifl:ed, that here wtis an Efiate 
by this Devne abfolutely vefied in the Son, and that no 
Words in the Will could afterwards divefi: it, and that it 0 

is againfi: the nature of a Perfonal Efrate to be thus limit· 0 

ted over; and the Son had by this Devne an abfolute Right 
in the Penonal Etlate, and might {pend it or forfeit it: And 
the Cafe of Clmt and Ridges was cited, where a Man devifed 
6000 I. a-piece to his Sifters, but if they thould happen to die 
before 2.1, he devned it over, and the Lord Shafteshury in 
that Cafe decreed for the Remainder-Men, but that De
cree was afterwards reverLed upon an Appeal to the Houfe 
of Lords; and it was much infifi:ed on, that the Devne to 
the Lord Crarvm being during the Minority of the Son, 
that ought in this Cafe to be intended until he thould at
tain the Age of I 7 Years; and the Lord Cra'Vm being :lIfo 
made Executor during the Minority of the Son, it fuews the 
Tefiator intended that the Lord Crarven's Interefi: in the Peno
nal Efrate thould determine when the Son attained the Age 
of I 7 Years, and the Perfona! Eftate being then abfolutely 
vefted in him, cannot afterwards be divefted. 

For the Defendants it was infilled, that the Intent of 
the Tefiator and the Letta of the Will carried this Efiate 
to them, and that Devife did well enough conlifi: with 
the Rules of Law, here being no Eflate aauaIly vefied in 
the Son, it being a Trufl: in the Lord Crarvm; and that .. -. . tIJ· 

-"""" 
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tltm;,g :::::J was always taken in our Law to be'till the 
PallY . the Age of 2.1 Years. 

{ArJ: Kupw b.id M was troUbled to fee the Intent of the 
J>atty in any cale difappointedl but more etpecwly in ,the 
cafe of a Will, which is many rimes made in haftc; when 
there is no£ time ror that Advic:e and Deliberation which 
may be ufed in other cafes; and therefore at far as the: 
Rules of Law will~, the Intent of the Party ought 
to be ~ned; aDd laid, this will might certainly hive 
been fo penned that it fhould have gone over to his Sifter"s 
Children: And he took the Q!!efiion touchin~ the Minority~ 

!~; :!yD:~ to be a (j;Qnlidelahle Point; and oblerved, that tho" an In. 
miailler. Jet fant at I 7 might A<hninifier, yet he could: not till he was 
:itC:~ of full- At? cORUM Ol v"v~ivu;t; and £rid, if it be a Trull:. 
Ulaatil u. veLkd, dio limitarion-owr muft not be indured; but if 
-:;' CAl' i3o. it ~ llOI! yelled, . it will COIl'l¢ near die ~e of Majfmbtnr.b-
.9· and. AP.: But, laid he- woulf!. tonfder of It, and' have the 

~pinion, of cqc 'fwlI;t~~ -

DE 



DE 

Term. S. Trinitatis, 
J Jacobi Il 168 j. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI&. 

'Anonimus. 
.. . Care ;Z4~ 

tV E R Cur'. Tho' the Court will not t: roceed againft a 1f. Member 
L M b tha has P . il' f P .' . if ot Parlilment em er, t r1v ege 0 ar JaIIlent; yet a fllCllt Law, 

Parliament Man CUes at Law; and a Bill is brought here=!;h~! ~ 
10 be relieved againfi: that ACtion, the Court will make relieved IgIinft 

an Order to fray Proceedings at Law till Anfwer or fur- ~tc!:O::m 
ther Order. gnnt ID In

junction till 
Anfwer or fur': 
the.- Order. -

Hall verfus bunch. Care 3ZS''' 
I July. 

41 ,IH BlJIIs 

T HE CaCe was; I. S. in I 6' 6' 3 by his Will ihW ri~ Sir 1- . 
, deviCes. the Lands jn q\1eLl:ion to A. in Tail Male, ;;;;:'~:!" 
Remainder to the Plaintiff in Fee; and having afcetwar$ A. !levus 

Occalion for Mony, mortgages thefe Lands in Fee, and in ;aa=~ 
I 6' 8 3 dies. A. being dead without Hfue, the PlainWf, ~~ thereof 

who had the Remainder~ brings his Bill to be let into the ;bis~. ~~ 
Benefit of this DeviCe. It was objected by the Council for ;::~~: 
the Defendant, who was the Heir at Law, that this Mort- t:-wiJC in E. 

gage being a Mortgage in Fee, was an abfolutc Revotati- ~:~r' m. 
on of the Devife; if it had been but a Mortgage for 
Years, then they did admit, • the Rcverfion would have 

P p P P paffed. 

• 
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pa{fed, and that would have ~ied with it the Equity of 
Redemption, and fo the Rev~ thould hwe been 
pro tanto only. But here being an E!l:at~F<;c ~Aortgaged, 
That goes to the whole, and is a full and atJ[oluce .Revo
cation in ~aw; and being ari abfolutt Revocation in Law, 
there was no Rea(QB for Equity 10 aid the plaintiff againfr 
the Heir at Law. Firfi, Becaufe it is a Will made above 
20 Years before the 'Death of the Parcy. Secondly, The 
T eftator intended not an Immediate EIbte to the Plain
tiff, and he was but very remotely conlidered in the ma
king this Will, the Tefiator having put the whole Efiate 
in the Power of A, who having an Eaate Tail might 
have barr'd the Remainder which was devifed to the Plaintiff . .. 

For the Plaintiff, It w~ inlill:ed that this Mortgage 
:lhould be a Revocarion only as to the Mortgage
Monies; and tho' in Law it was an ImpliciteRevocation 
of the whole Eltate, yet &2J.uity will confidet the Inrent of 
the Party, which was ooly to fupply his OecaGons with 
the Mooy, a.nd. not" done with a Delign to" revoke [he 
Dc;vi{¢ in the Will; and the C4l'e of Tbornt and Thmtt!a 
was infifted on as a Cll"e' f:xpretS in Polnl;" that a Mort
gage, tho' in Fee, thall be a Revocation pro tmtto only; 
ana. the Cafe of one Haggott in the time of the Lord Kee-

Ro.t.Abridge• 'per Corventry was likewiCe cited" as. alfo the Cafe of Moun-
ment 6.6. d c:t ,/1'. . R 11 
Letter U. No,' tague an J eJJ ercys In OIlS. 

2l 

The M"jlcr of the RoU, \Vas of Opinion, that a Mort
gage thould be a Revocation ~ tdtlhJ only;. And in re
gard thcrIJ were Four or Five Wimelfes, who [wore that af
ter this Mortgage the T efiaror declared his furmer Will 
fhould frand, the Jlajkr of the Rolfs rhought that was a new' 
Publication of Will, and then certainly the Equity of Re
d£mptiOl\ well ~{fed: the'it was obje&~d~ that fum Paroll 
Declarations, finte the Statl1te of Fr~td.t and Ptrjuries, 
.would nO[ anl<)Qnr to a new Publication. And he [aid, 

Four Things dlere were four things which Equity fitvour'd, lliz. Lirve'lie, 
tavourt'd in E- 4 A Iif". " L d ..L.. ",,--.1..}" 
qUit)'. .otturnmmt~ Hellt to a egacy, an ~ue new nw lcatlon 

of 

• 
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of a \Vill: and in either of [hofe Cafes a {lender Evidellce 
would ferve Turn. 

And whereas the Defendant's Council pretTed for a 
Tryal at Law, whether there was a new Public~tion or 
no~, the. Majler of the Rolls laid, the Caufe mull: pro'
perly end here, and where the Court has a TuriCdicHon 
as to the End, it mull have likewife as to the Means; 
aad fince he was fully fatisfifd itl the Evidence, he faid, 
he would not fend it to a Tryal at Law; and Decreed 
for the Plaintiff. 

Malden verfus Bound. Cafe J%.6. 
• July. 

T HE Plaintiff examined his Witneffes de bene fj{e in :t:::!:r,~ 
Michaelmafs Vacation, and in Hillary Term fol- ~~tions ot 

lOWing the I?eftndant puts in. an Anfwer, and about five ~~~ ~= 
Weeks afterwards, before any Replication filed, ot lxa- ~~or~ch~Y=~ 
ruination in chief, the Wieners dies: And now it was ~mincd in 

d b M M · .1 ha I pl· ·If· ., h Chlcf. ordered move y r. Serjeant ayntrra, t t tIe amu.nllg t to be I'C2d at , 

be at Liberty to read this Depofirion at· Law; aI1d in a Tryal at Law. 

h b h Jl. • .n. R I f h C L Hard. n, HZ. as muc as y t e lLn"'L u eso t e ommon aw, I Salf.r.s78• 

no Depolirions of Witneffes taken de hene effe, or be- ~n Ch. J 
fore Hfue ioyned~ can be read or given in Evidence, It I~~. • r. 

was alfo pray'd that the Defendant might be order'd not 33~~ym. 33f~ 
to oppofe the reading of this Depolltion at a Tryal at 
Law; which the Lard Keeper held reafoIL:1.ble, for that 0':' 

therwife an Examination de be1lt efe would be to no Purpofe. 

Mr. Porter this Day moved the Majer of the Rolls to 
difcharge this Order, bec:rufe the Pliintiff md been negli
gent, or otherwife he might hav~ aamim:d his WitnetS 
in chief, the Anfwer having been put in .above five Weeb 
before, the Wieners died; or he migh~ pave try'd the Mat
ter at Law in Hillary Term, before the Death of the Wit
l1efs. But it was anfwered, the PI~inriff could not go t<) 
Law before he had the Defendanr"s Anfwer, [0 fec If he 
would confds the Matter of FaCt; and chat he freod out 

8 two 
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~o Months in Contempt before he would an[wer; and ~o' 
"'. the Plaintiff might have replied within the five Weeks, 

yet he could not well have examined in chief, the Wit
nds and the Plaintiff both living in Chejhire; arid this 
was not fuch a Lap[e of Time as ought to deprive him 
of the Benefit of the Evidence; and me rather, for that 
(tho' it is not regular by the CourCe of ,the Court) "the 
Defendant's Commiffioners join d in the Execution of this 
Commiffion, to that here could be no foul/Pra6l:ice; and 
therefore the lafr Order was confirm'd. 

Cafe 5'7· Dr/in verfus ..... . 

=~ ::!'?' T HE Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff brought a former 
=g~t~:\be ,Suit for the lame Matters, which Suit is frill de
fame Matter, pending for ought he knows to the contrary. 
to aver, that 
filch Sait is 

". depeading. For the PlaintUf it was infilled, that this plea wa5 not 
good, becau[e he does not politively aver that the former 

"Suit is full depending, and n9 Hfue ,ian be taken upon 
his Knowledge to the contrary. 

But the MaJler of the Rolls allow'd the Piea, becaufe 
the Defendant ought not to have fet it down to be argued, 
for by that he admits that the former Suit for the fame Mat
ter is depending, but the Plea ought to have been referr'd to 
a Mafrer to examine whether there was a former Suit de
pending, for the fame Matter, or not; and laid, there needs 

tiles of a for- nO poGtive Averrment that the former Suit is frill depen
m~"Suitf< de- ding, for that is examinable by the Mafier; and the De
~.;:!e ;at- fendant never [wears a plea of a former Suit depending, 
:~\::h. but it is always put in without Oath. 

.. 

1H i S Vacation died Francis Lord Guilford, Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal of England, at his lloufe at Roxden 

in Comitat' Oxon. And tbe Right Honourable George Lord 
Jefferies, Baron of Wem, Lord Chief Jufiice of England, 

baa 
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had the cujlodJ of the Seal deli<ver'd to him at Windfor, hy 
the Style and Title of Lord, Chancellor of England. And Sir 
Edward Herbert, Chief Jujlice of Chefrer, was made Lord 
Chief 1uJ1ice of England, and [worn of his Majejly's Privy 
Council; and Serjeant lutwich was made Chief JuJlice of 
Chefrer. 

This Vacation a/fo died Sir John Churchill, the Mafter of 
the Rolls, ~t his HaUfe in Somededhire; and Sir John Tre
vor, the Speaker of the Houfe of Comm/ms, rwas made Maftet 
of the Rolls. 

nis Vacation alfo died Sir Thomas Walcott, 01M of the 
Jujlices of the King's-bench; and Mr. Baron Wright, 01M 

of the Barons of the Exchequer, was rt1llfJlVed mto thl 
King's-bench; and Sir Edward Nevill 'Will made II Baron of 
the Excheqlier. . 

Qqqq DJ! 
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T efm. S. Michaelis, 
I Jacohi Il I 68 Jot' 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.t£~ 

Cafe ~2.8. 

:~~~~oo: THE Lord' chancellor declared, that he would oo~ 
10'. Colls.but allow of the Rule of difmi{fm~ a Bill with 2.0 s. 
Defendant to 
be paid the Coils; but that for the future the D endant thould have 
eftlw~!c~e the Colls he thould fwear he was out of PUrle; but in 
is out ot Purfe. fuch Affidavit he muO: fpecify the particulars, that the Court 

may judge of the Reafonablends of them, if there thould 
be occaGon. 

General AlIi- He alfo declared, that the general Affidavit of having 
davit of h1ving • I W' tr. bey d S JL Id b r: ffi' C a material Wit- matena Imeues on ea, lUOU not e lU clent ror 
~:t~:~ f~~~ a new Commiffion, but the Wimeffes muO: be named in 
«;:ommifiion. the Affidavit, and the Point mentioned to which they can 
but the Wit- • 11 d -
nefs mu(t be matena y epofe. 
named in the 
Affidavit. as al-
Co the Point 
to which he is Brathwaite verfus Brathwaite. 
to be examined. 

Cafe l2.9-
1+ OOobri.. TEnant in Tail with the Remainder in Fee to himfclf 

In Co,.,., levies a Fine, and feccles his EO:ace on Truftees, in 
r;!c:;~u;:. the fidl place to pay his Son and Heir I 00 t. per Ann. 
dower fettle. and thert to make a Provilion of 100 I. a-peice for his 
Lands to raifc hold d h b·r. d d 
100/: a Year younger C 1 ren, Sons an Daug ters, to e caue an 
for his e1deli ;. paid 
5Qn and 1001. 
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paid according to their Seniority, and a Maintenance.in a-piece for his 
the mean time. . younger Chile 

circa, and after
wards he mar
ries agaia, aad 

In this cafe the Lord ehancel/or decreed, firjl, that has ChiJdfCII 

whereas at the time of the Settlement, the Party that made ~i:.s lilcond 

it was a Widower and had eight Children by his firft C~=b t~:c 
Wife, and declared he intended not to marry again, yet in (ecoad W~e • 

regard he afterwards married a fecond Wife, and had many :~~edeq~~~, 
Children by her that the Children bv this CecoRd Wife.theotb~ryoun-

, . 'I ger Children. 
were equally entitled with the Children of ,the fid!: tohaye . 
the Benefit of this- Provilion for younger Children. 

Secondly, That whereas the D.eed directs the Provitiori. ~ho' the,por

for his younger Children fhould be raned and. 'paid ·acoord- ~:::;~. 
ing to their Seniority, that yet in cafe tllC7e fuould hr: d~~ ~c.by_ 
. • til" S",,,,,ment 
~ Ddi~iency, the fIdel! fuould. not have mort, an the to ~ paid Ie: 
younger Ids, but they fuould be all paid in Av«age. =~l;7 c;:-

iD cafe Df. 
Deficiency they 

71Jird!J, Thar: whereas many of me young~ Children /hall be paid in 

by the fuO: Wife died in the Life-time of their Father, Average. 

~ the' Adminifiratocs of the Children (0 dead flwuld :rh:h:;::c:r 
have no Benefit of this Provilion but thefante . fuOOld Chi~ren wh~ 

J died ID the Life 
ceafc; bUt in ca£e any of the Daughttrs had been marrie<f of their Fatber, 
in the Life-ti~le of the Father, and died1 the Husbands ~ ~~:~o: ~~[ed 
their AdminiftratoIi {hould have had their POItiont. a~ :~t~:~ini
no . certain time being appointed for Payment, btlt ~ OtherwiG: if 
came being left indefinitely~ it does not nacurall.y attam silt any of tbe 

h d his j: 11" Daughters had 
the Death of the Fat er; an· LfWdfoif took. a UlIIe.enc. m . .,ried in the 
betWixt a Portion or Provilion, and a Legacy payable at ~~;~:.f :~~ir 
the Age of 2.I Years, &c. aftetwardsdied. 

Fottrthly, That whereas 'Ibrmzas the Son and Heir, who !he. Heir b~1-
was to have 100 1. per Ann. in. th~ fuft place, had pur- ~:~~~':;. 
chafed in a Statute which was an Incumbrance oh the tlb! ~te· 
Eftate, that he fhould be allow~d no more than: what. h~ ~~~~ia::,t~. 
really paid for it; aQd. that ~e. whole E~te m~ft in the'~~:~~t~re 
fifO: place be looked on as hable to £atisfy this, I!1cuhr· rcal1y paid. 
bran,e, and then to raife the I 00 I. per Ann. and Arrears, ~U, u,. 'Iffy. . ~' 

Q. q q q 2. and . 
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and the Surplus fot railing t~e" P~oviflons for young¢t 
Children, bUt that. theft Maintenance fuould go on in the 
mean time. 

Phillips '\rerfus Vau~han. 
• 

. ':;:0.,; A Mortgages his Land to B. C. a Stranger buys the 
A StmIger • Interefi: of B. for Ids than was really due ort the 
!:can::gn'Mongage, and the Heir C?f th~ Mortgagor brings his Bitl 
Mortgage for to redeem, and the ~e£hon was, wheth¢r C. thall be al-
ldithan iaclue, I cd ~L __ h II 'd The Mortga. ow more man e rea y pal . 
gor or his HIS-
fbIII DOt reo 
deeJ;n without For the plaintiff it was infifted, that a Stranger pur-
~ J!: is charmg an Incumbrance, that had no Intereft before in the 
dUe, Eftate, Co that it was not to procca his Purchafe or any 

thing of that nature, ought to be allowed no more than 
~e rCally paid. -

Lord chancellor. This Cafe haS neither Point nor Edge; 
(Or there is no Colour why, when the Heir of the Mort
gagor comes to redeem the Mortgage, he fuould not pay 
me whole that is due on the Mortgage. If another Man 
has met with a good Bargain, there is no Equity for the 
Heir of the Mortgagor to deprive him of die Benefit of 
it, and make an Advantage thereof unto himfelf: But if a 
MaD had purchafed without Nocice of this Incumbrance, 
he might poffibly have had an Equity to have redeemed 
the Incumbrance for what was really paid for it. 

Oldfield verfus Oldfield. 
Cafc nr. 
17 otWriI, 

- l/J CMrI S I it 101m OIJjielJ by his Will amongft other things 
1IrJ~' devifes as follows, 'Viz. Item, I give 3000/. to lie 
~ 7=r.~ equally divided amongfi: A. B. and C. my three younger , 
!iJ,Youngcr Children, which laid Sum is in the Hands of Sir Jo1m 
=!~ Tufton; and in his !"aid ~i11 he ~d~~ t~S Claufe, "'7I;Z. A~d 
Monpge ~ ror 
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for th~ more fure Payment of the (aid Sum, in cafe his JI . • nd detIareJ 

S d H . h h th b . _.1 his E' tbatif lWeldeft . on an elr, w om 0 ere y appomu:u 'xecutor, Son does DOt 

Jhould ~not pay- the lame according to his Will, then he ::nt:3~ 
devifed his Lands to his younger Children for .the raifmg /han go to tliO 

and Payment thereof, and appoints the tame to be paia ~=S:~~a 
unto them at I. I or Marriage; which fhould firft happen; :;~ :o~ 
and a Maintenance out of h.is Lands in the mean time, and to ::ria 

hi. Mortgage-
MooY·lnd pay' 

Sir 101m TuJton being minded to pay in this 30 a a I. ex- !~=:~:. 
hibits his Bill againft the Executor and the Infants, who ~he Maller putl 

appeared by their Mother as their Guardian, and obtains a ~~t;~~ 
Dec~ for Redemption o~ his Mortgage, and ~ Majid is ~cs s! !!: 
appomted to fee the MolUes put OUt on Securlty for the Dot be com

Benefit of the Infants. The Maper makes his Report, and' ~~~o.;! 
thereby approves of Securities fOr plating out die Mony, :r!~~ 
'Viz. Sir Robert Ymer's Bond for 1000 I. Alderman Baclt-
weirs Bond for another 1000/. and Meyntll's Bond for the 
drird I 000 I~ and the Mony is PUt OUt aCCOrdingly. 

There Perfow proving infolvent, the Infants by their 
now Bill would refort to the Lands, and charge the Efrate 
of the Heir with this 3 0 a a I. 

'the Council for tlie PlaintifG urged, that where there 
~ere t~o Fun~ for fetut~~g the Payment of In&nts Pdr~ 
nons, if one failed the?'. might refort to the other; and put 
this Cafe, that if a M3.n by his Will had charged the 
Lands of his Heir for Payment of Portions to his younger 
Children at 2. I ot Marriage, and the Heir it1 the Minority 
of the 'younger Children fhould exhibit his Bill to pay in 
the Monies and . have his Lands difcharged, the Court of 
Chancery in fuch Cafe would not difcharge his . Lands; 
nor in any Cafe, where Infants were concerned, change Ii 

. .rcal into a perfonal SeCurity. 

But the LorJ Chancellfir, upon the hrft opening of the 
Caure, took the Cafe td be deat againft the Plaintiffs; for 
that the Inreg.tion of the T eftator appeared to He that 

R r r r therd 
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there fuo.uld be an effectual Payment of the ,000 I. For 
Sir 101m Tufton's Security m,ight have failed, ot his Heir 
and Executor lJlight' have received it of him, and have 
refu£ed or Qeglected to have paid it over to the Infimts ; 
and in eimer of mofe Cafes the Lands fuould have been 
charged; but they were only fupplementally chargeable, in 
cafe of fuch a Defe6\: or Deficiency: But here, when there 
has been a real and effectual Payment, and the Monies 
put out upon Securities, which could not then be objected 
againfi, but were approved of by me Mother of the In~ 
fints, who by Will was made their Guardian, and all()\\Ted 
of by the Court, there could be no Reafon after all miS', 
th~t the Heir thould be ,barged with mefe MOQies; nor 
can it be an Objection that the Monies were paid in be
fore the time, appointed by the Will, 'Viz. before the In
fants were either married or had attained. 2. I Y eanoE Age, 
fOr it was not· in the Power of the Heir and EXecutor· to 
compell Sir Jo1m Ttlfllm to keep the Monies in his HandS, 
when he was minded to pay it in; and laid" the C~ PUt 
by the Plaintiff's Council vias n~ like this, but admitted 

Lands of an that the Lands of the Heir, when charged for Payment 
=hU;:n~ of Portions to Infants at 2. I or M:ll'riage, . fuall not he diC
to Infants. at charO"ed. before' that time, nor that a real Securirv for 
ai or l\o1arrggc: o. ../ 
the Portions Infants Pornons fuall be changed lOto a Pmonal one, 
::~~ntt: :-where the Lands are originally charged; but here the L~ . = in~:e were only fupplemeotally charged, in cafe the J 0 00 1. h~ 
ill car; the ' not been effea:ually paid; and the Payment made in this 
Land. CaLe he adjudged. to be effe6l:ual, and according 'to the. In-

tent of the T eftator, and therefore diliniffed the Bill. 

Duke of Southampton, 01 Adminiflrator of 
Cafe Hi. his late Wife, J Plaintiff. 

Eodem die. Cranmer ~ af. Executors of Sir Henry 
r:lJ::::u.. Wood, pefc;ndan:ts. 

T: HE Bill was brought by the Duke of SOlJlba~
" .' INho married the Daughter and Heir of Sir HmrJ 

, J~o~ 
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Wood, as Adminiftrator to his late Wife, f<;)t J1l AccoQn( of 
the PerConal Eftate of his laid Wife, <v;~. th¢ Profi~s of 
her real Eftate received by T fUftees in ~t Lif~-:time. 
The Cafe arofe upon the ConftrlJaiPn of a Deed of 
Settlement and Will made by Sir Henry Wood, wherein, 
amongft other Things, it was recited, that a. Marriage 
was intended between the Duke of Southampton and the 
Daughter of Sir Henry Wood; and then comes a Ciaufe, 
that in cafe the Daughter ·fhould livo to att~ me Age 
of Sixteen Years" and fuould rcfufe to marry the laid Duke 
of Somhainpton, then the laid DHke iliouW. have ~oooo I. 
out of his Perklnal Efiate; and afterwlUds there is a;nqrh~ 
Clawe to this Effea; viz. And if iL 1hall happen, thCl.t dle 
laid intended Marriage iliall. not be had till after lli$ 
Daughter attained her Age of Sixteen Years, then he upqi.J. 
fuc:h Marriage had, feitles hU Real and per[ona! mate 
upon the Duke and hi~ intended Wife for their Live$" 
&c. 

The Marriage takes Eife&, the Lady being unde.r the 
Age of Sixteen Years; Ibe lives to attain Sixt,een Years, and 
before Se<venteen alies without lifue. 

The Defendant's Council would have it, that by this Set
dement, to which the Will refers, the P~r{onal Eftate was 
not vefted, fo as to mtide the Ad.tninillrator of the W~ 
by reafon the Marriage was had before file attained the 
Age of Sixteen; and that it was Sir Hmry WooJ's I~nt to 
reftrain his Daughter from marrying before 1hcattaio.ed 
that Age. 

Lord Chancellor. I take the Inrent 10, be quite o~herw:~. 
The Thing ~hiefly aimed at was that rhe.r.e might be a 
Marriage had betwixt the Duke and Sir "BIrIry'WQoJ.s 
Daughter, and for that Intent is the clauU: ;of 2.000.0/. 

Penalty, in cafe at Sixteen Yea.rs of Age fue fhould re£i$ 
to marry him; and this latter claufe is only to bring ip 
that 2.0000 I. again into the Per[onal Eftate, and t') be 

tet-
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fetded to the lame Ufes with the reft, in cafe the Marri
age fhotild be had after her Age of Sixteen Years; and to 
me it does in no fort imply, that they might not marry 
before that time; and therefore decreed an Account, &c. 

1hruxton verfus Attorney Gen . 
In (;4"" 

l."JcINtne.&,. 
One fei'l.ed in A Man feized of Lands in Fee, by Settlement limits 
~:i~t :a;:m a Term for a Hundred Years to Truftees in Trull 
to T:,::::,S ferIor fuch Ufes, Intents and PurpoCes, as he by Deed or 
;!s. upon Will in writing fuould declare, direCt, limit, or appoint, 
tch~~:hc and for want of fuch Will or Deed 'to attend the Inheri
W~Dlhoulddforap- tance. This Man being a Ballard dies without Heir, ha-
poInt. an d II d th 
want.of fuch ving firft rna e a nuncupatirve Wi ,an ere by devifed as 
~::::;: follows, tzJi~. I Girve All, All to I. S. who had now Admi
~~~ niftration with the Will annext; and the Queftion was 
by a,,_ whether this Term fuould efcheate with the Inheritance. 
,.,;'11 wiD 
gives All. All 

:i~g~ ~ard It wa~ infifted by the Co~ncil for the Plaintiff, Firfl, 
dies wil~t. That this was not a Prerogatlve Cafe, and there was no 
:e~~wilI Difference in the Cafe of an Efcheate, whether the Lands were 
Trull of the to come to the King or to the Mefne Lord. 
Term. 

Secondly, A Term limited to attend the Inheritance does 
not at Common Law attend the Inheritance, for there in 
the Eye of the Law it is a Term for Years, and mtlll go 
in a Courfe of Adminiftration, if Equity did not interpofe; 
and where the Cafe does not carry an Equity along with 
it, the Chancery ought not to interpoCe, but let the Law 
take Place: and an Efcheate (which is properly only 

. where there is no other Penon to take) is not to be favou-
red in Equity, efpecially where it turns to the Wrong of 
a third Penon; and even in Equity a Term limited to 
attend the Inheritance fuall in many Cafes be fevered from 
it, as if a Man dies indebted, a Term limited to· attend 
the Inheritance 1hall be Affetts, and made liable to his 
Debts. 

Tbird!7, 
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7/Ji,dlj, Where a Man comes in Paramount him who 
limited; a 'l1erm K>. attend the Inheritance, as the Lord· by 
Ilchca!e doos, he COOle& in I, p'./l, and thall' have no Bene
it· of uhe Term; ami· fur that· R-eafon it was ruled' ih the 
Cafe of Pheafont and Pheaflnt, that a Widew', who claim
ed Dower, coming in -Paramount, fhould have no Bene
fit of the Term, that was limited to attend the Inheri
tance. 

Fomhly,. That this nuncupativ.e Will Wa& long before 
the StiatUle of Frauds. and. Perjuries, and then a Man 
might di£i?eCe of a, 'Iruft by Pa(Ol; and. that me Word 
~/{ in this. auncupaOye will would ccltainl* car.ry, the 
Tetm;. and th.c!rc;fote· it was inGfted,. that it was well ap
pointed to t:he AdmiDifuar.or with the WilL at1JU!xt. 

Lm-d Cb.4fJCellor.. 1 do not ~ke.it, thaI! what Mr. S6fje41lt A Term veiled 

P __ 1 L'd do a.-LlilL - j R. I . r_ fo if in Truftec-s is emuerton. .ul wn as. an enew mOO U e, IS IV;' r a not AflCtts to 

Man ~ized. in Fee rwes a Term and lodges it in Trufrees, ~!..~ifcb~f; °b-
. 'tu".... I t a 

to attend the Inheritance, and afterwar(k dies indebted, Term bein the 

I never heard, that that Term fhould be made Affetts, but ~:~~b~i~~~i. 
have heard it often denied: But indeed where the Inheri- tancrioTtu

tanee is in T ruftees, and a Man. has a T er.m in his. own 1l:eJ. 

Name, which is limited to attend the Inhetitance, and 
dies indebttd, the Term in that au.e thaU be liable [0 h~ 
Debts;. for, it is. Affetts at Law. Bue as to thc Prin,(':ip,al 
Cale r take me. Q1efrion to be JlQ motc than, wheth,er ~ 
Term attendant on the Inheritance may e(Cheate Cl' nUl,. 
for if i, will in any CaLe, it muflt efcheate here. I agre~ 
that generally [peaking a Man before the Statute of Frauds 
and P6fjuries might dUpofe of a T r,oft by Patal) and I al-
(0 agree, that the Words, All, AH, would be (uSicient [Q 

palS a Leafc for Years; but in this. Cal¢ ~he Term being 
feClled by Deed exprcLUy upon mete Tru£1:s, 'Vjz. fOt: fuch 
utes, lntcurs and PurpofC$ as he'by Deed or his taLt Will 
in writing fhould appoint, and in Default of (uch Appomt-
ment then to attend the InhCfitance., this refrrains and tye$ 
up his Hands from making any Parol, Difpofi.tion: and I 

S f(C take 
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Cafe 3J+ 
17 No .. cmbrb. 

take his Intent by the. Words All, All; to be all that he 
could di[pofe of by Parol; and fo the King in this Cafe 
is not in barely in the Poll, but in the Pet alfo; for the 
Term for Years goes with the Inheritance by the ExpretS 
Limitation of the Party. 

Hall verlus Dunch. 

LlrJcJn,nttllw. T HIS C~ure coming this Day to be heard befOre the 
Antlc./, 3"'. Lord Chancellor, upon an Appeal hom the Decree 

of the Majler of the Rolls, he confirmed die Decree, and 
declared, tho' the Mortgage in Fee was a Revdcation at 
Law, yet in Equity it fuould not be taken for a total 
Revpc3tion; bue' the Devi£ee fhould be admitted to the 
Redemption; for the Intent ()f the Mortgagor making 
the Mortgage could be no other than only to ferve hiS 
{pedal Purpofe of borrowing Mony to fupply his pre£enc 
OccaGons. 

Cafe Hr. Jervon verfus Bufo. 
EM",. .0.. 

bI 0Wt. t[J EN R T Beard Lord Bellamount in I 64-7 being about td 

A Tru~ in .11 teave England; and having been in Ar:ffis for King Charles 
!~~Im~nce the FirP, and u.nder great Oppreffions from the then ufurped 
witbout any Powers, lent '600/. to' one Gllrdintr of Croydon on a: Re-
Confider.tion. . f' I h' h h k' h fth Decr~t~rayCogmzance 0 1000 ~w lC e too m t e Name 0 e 
~: ~~=I Defendant Bujh, and intended it as a Provifion for the 
not ftceed,ing Plaintiff his Infant Danghter, then but tWO Years old; and 
the PenallY· Bu.fh at the fame rime executed a Declaration of the Trull', 

and covenants that the Phtinciff might receive and enjoy 
the full Fruit and Benefit of this Security, without any 
Hindrance qr Difturbance hom him or any claiming un
der him. : Soon afcerwards the Lord Bellamount goes be
yond Sea, and dies in Ptrjia in 1 65 4. Gardiner being about 
to Cdl his EO:atel and the Purchafor having Notice of 
the Recognizance, Bujh is prevailed upoQ. to acknowledge 

• Satis-
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Satisf.k..ttion; and in i 65 7, and nQt befi:>re; the ,Plaintiff 
had Notice of this Declaration of Trull, and underftand
ing that Bujh had acknowled.ged SatisfaCi:ion on t~ Re
cognizance, brings her Bill to be relieved againft this Breach 
of Trufr. 

The Defendant by An[wer inlill:ed, and it was (0 pro
ved in the CauCe, mat he, was' but I 8" Years old when he 
made this Declaration Qf Trull:; and inGll:ed likewife, that 
tho' the Truft was declared to be for the Benefit of the 
Inf.mt; yet it was.. only to protect ~e Fathees Ell:ate, who 
was obnoxious to thofe Times,. anp. that he never had one 
Penny, directly or iitdirtitly, for his acknowledging Satis
faction on that 'Recognizance, nor ever had the Recogni
unce in his Cunody; but the Lora Bellamount's Widow 
delivered up the farrie, and, as he believes, received the Mo
nies due mereon; and that he, at her Requefr, or by her 
Order, or by the Order of the Lord Be/lamount, acknow
led~ed Satisfaction on the Itecognizance, and believes lie 
had fome Warrant or Order in Writing from them or one 
of them for acknowledging Satisfaction thereon, but thac 
the fame was burnt or loft in the Fire of London; and in
fill:ed that after all this length of time, Satisfaction being 
acknowledged in I 65 4, above 3 0 Years lince, he ougnt 
not nQW to be charged ~~th a .pre,tended Breach. of Truft. 

The Council for the Defendant inGll:ed, that the piain
tiff ought to prove [orne Fraud in the trull:ee, ot that he • 
received to his own U{e pare of the Mony., 

343 

Lord Chancelior. The Proof lies on the Defendant's Side; 
he ought to difcharge him{elf, and it js not [ufficient for 
him to fay he never received any of this Mony for his 
own ute: There is no doubt but an Infant may be a'AnlnfantmlY 
T rufiee; and the Breach of t rull: was committed in I 65 4, be ~ Trul\cc. 

after he, was of full Age; :lnd therefore decreed him to pay 
the Principal Mony '~i[h D~mages not exceeding i o~ 0 L' 
being the Penalty of the Recognizance; and cited my Lord 

Hobart, 
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Holttl1't, who' tays that eeflftJ- 'Jue' trwjl iIi' aw A~ ef rk: 
Cafe' a~ hiS' Tl\1ffeea. thall r~<wer & :!- Bread,· of trtr" 
itt Daffl1g~. 

Wh.re thrre is 
an Anfw~ to 

DarnelJ verfus Reyny. 

part. and a W, l-f EKE die' Defendant uMI6t9 t& Itir.t a"';' 
~w~.. . r-~ 
~due.t~e Plain- pteatk- to ilP Other Matte'l's oot anf1terttll Ult01 
till' can texc.pt _L~ p'" . ~I'lr r· ". iI' r· to.' _b_. ,,~r.. ...:JI "'~. 
to the Aofw~ un:: laU1tm tan r rUI: tn Jj.xcet"t1Orit r& me run'W* BH av" 
tin the PIca is has firfi c1.rtJ'HtDd the P16. ot obtained :IN Ot4l~r fh~ the PI4 
argued. or an b -: ' . 
Ord~ obtained fltail GamJ for an· Anfwet with liheW1 tEl GnLtM f0 die' 
that it /hall ....i.. .. .l--3, . -r-
iland for an Matttrs rto( 1I1\.4\,&CU ~. 
Anfwcr with 
liberty to ex
c:o:pt. 

Cafe B7. 

Cafe 3J8. 

Procc!s. 

Popham vtr{us iJampjiekJ. 

T I?-~ E ,P:ufiamel1t ~eitrg' ~tot(jgtted, ~ tl1ay ~rt1Cecd 
. In the AcCdl.Mt in wstatttt, tlOtWithfianding the' 

Appeal 

Frederick verfus DatJJid" 

U i> 6 N an Affidavit that me Defendant' Dit'lJiJ was 
. gone imo HoIl_nJ to avoid tho Plaintiff's Demand 

• again1t -him, and. ~ having been arIefied on an Attach
ment, and a Cep; Corpus retomed by the Sheriff, the Court 
upon a Motion granted a Serjeant at Arms againfi him, 
and upon the R.etome theroof granted a S~uefiration_ 

Note, Whl%n a Ctpi Corpus is once retorned, there is an 
end of all manner of 1>rocefS, (for no Procla1lUltUm or Com ... 

• miJfwn of RehelJitm goes aft .. that)' and tho' a MdI'enger of' 
late Years has b~en uCually granted in rlich Cafes, yet he 
iJ but a new Officer, ana fuhordinate to the Slt'jelmt at 
Jilrml; but regularly. in fuch . a c.;;aLe yQU oughc to . move, 

- that" 
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that the Defendant may enter his' Appearance, and be ex
amined within four Days, or ftand committed; 

Beckford verfus Beckford. 

34,. 

7 Dccembri.; 

T HE only Poine was upon the Cuftom of the City Dr 0>"". 
of London, where a child that had a Portion, bue L."lchAlltlllw.' 

was not fully advanced, and was to bring her Portion bro~;!i:' be 

into Hotchpott, whether the Portion ihould be brought :~~:n~1l 
into the Perronal Eftate in general, that [0 the Widow bebrougbtinto 

, h . fo f ' h th ' ih Id b the Orphanage mIg t come in r part 0 It, or weer It ou e part only. 

brought into the Orphanage part only. • Ch. Rep. 
1151· 

Lord Chanceilor. It is beyond all doubt that it muft be 
brought into the Orphanage part only. 

Annand verfus Honeywood. Cafe J<j.O. 
Eadem die.' 

T HE Point here alfo arifing on the Cuftom of the LIr~J:u.,; 
City of London, the ~eruon was, whether Mony MODYr).'cn 2-

given by the Father to be laid out in Land to bc fetded:= be . 

on his eldeft Son for Lifc, Remainder to his firft, {econd, laid Ollt in 

third, (ftc. Sons in tail, ihould be reckoned to be an Ad- ~ao::~~~ 
vancement by part of the Perfonal Eftate of the Father, ~:. ~ 
fo as that the Son ought to bring the lame into Hotchpott, his firft ~ ~ 
to entitle him to a ihare of the Perronal Eftate. ~ :;1,= bI 

n:ckoocd 01 
part of his Ad· 

Lord Chancellor. There is no Colour to reckon this any fana:mcm:._ 

f be~~ 
part 0 ,the Perronal Efiate. 1IItm,.tt • 

• Ch. Rep. 

Tunbridge verfus 'leather. 
1'7. Jag. 

Cafe 34r. • 
8 Dccembril. A Man· upon his Marriage, in Conlideration of 5 00 1. 111 CMrt. 

Portion, by Articles precedent to the Marria~, Co- LtIr'CIMnuIJ#r 

venants with Truftees to add 500 I. more to his Wife's Por- :n~y~ 
• T t t t don 1000/. in a , rurchafc of 
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Land to belCt- tion, and that it fh6uld be laid out iiI J .and, and fettled 
~~dO:n~U;ifc to the we of the Husband: for tife, Reniainder to' rhe 
~~~~:d~v~~ Wife and the Hfue of her Body by him, Remainder to the 
the Iffuc. of right Heirs of the Husband. The Husband without the 
the M~rllilC' r. f h ~ i'l. har. 
Rcmlmdcr ro Coment 0 tel runees pure les a Farm, on which 
~':.Ii~::~ there was, a great Houfe and Gardens, and pays I 000 I. 
~"!:.:t :Ctbe for ~t, mo' i~ Tr~th it was wort~ n? more t~an ,. J I. per 
p~t:lwc qf a Ann. and rakes the Convey~nce to hIm and hIS HeIrS, and 
r:~:' afte.rw'ards fetrIes it' to the U fes in die Articles. 
and Farm, 
wlUch~ .,' , 
let but lit ~J~ The BiJl Was to' have the defeCtive Valuefupplied: And 
~ ~p~_ "fcit the Plaintiff it was' inIil'led, firJI, that tqiS was not' a 
f:~de.of" Settlement according to the Articles, becaufe the Purchafe 
I • was made to the Husband and his Heirs, and he afierwards 

fettles it tb the Uies'ili' the ~'rddes; \vnereas if it had' been 
bought with the Wife's MriliY, alief the Conveyance' had' 
been made to the Ufes in the Articles, then me Eftate had 
not moved from the HusbancJ, and- confequently it would 
not have been a Jointure within the Stature of the I I H. 
7 ~ ~ then, the Wife being. Tenant in t,ail might haye' 
aliened it. Se~01lJ~,' Orte diou(a~"d Pounds being to &e 
laid OUt as a Provifi6n' fOr the Wife~ it mult be intend'ed 
a reatohabte Provi(ion, a'pJ i~ could not- be expected chac 
J 000 1. ihoillJ prOduce refs fhen 5-0,1. per Arm. and it was 
hot in'tende.a to· be in me' P'ower' of t11e Husband [0 de
~t [uell PrQvillon by laying oui the' i 00 a l in a fine 
Houte' and Garden~ which w'ouId riot 1erve to buy Bread 
for [he W id'ow; and this appears more plainry from an
other Claufe in the Articles, by which in cafe. a PtlrciWe 
was not made according to the Arcic~es, the Wife ~as to 
have 700 I •. in Mony, or 501. per Ann. at her EleCbon. 

But the Lord Chance/lor was of Opinion, that the Hus
band having really laid out I 000 1. in [he Purchafe, and 
the Father of the Plaintiff, having viewed tpe Eftate befote 
the Purchafe ~as made, tho' it was not of [0 good a Va
l~ as Il\ight have been purchafctd YI~ I ood I. it moLt be. 
,take~ as a Perfonnance of the ltrticles; and therefore clj.t.: 
niiffed the Bill. Knight 
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Knight verfus Calthrqpc. 
cate'~4i: 
Eadem die. 

A· Man upon his Marriage charges his Lands wi.rh a I" 0Itir1. 

, Ren~-charpe 'for~e Jointure of his Wife, and afi~- ~~:t~ 
wards" by hIS Will deVICes Patt of there Lands to hIS ~~We 
wife. The Plaintiff's Bill was that the Lands dev~d for he.: Join-

th W·e. 'gh b h' P . f th R . tw-e.aod after" to eIre mI t ear t elr ropomon 0 eent- wards dcy~ , 

charg' e; otherwife [he reft of the Lands, that Were fiot fuf- to thefwlbc'fe 
. parto t 

ficientto pay the Rent, would be clogg'd with the Arrears,'~d charg.:d 
, hi' h" Id r:. all th I h . Wlththe Renr-W c In nrne wou lW oW up e h erItance. charge. Bill . is 

that tbe Rellt-

LoYa CbanceOor. The Grantee of the Rent-charge m~y ;~~ 
ilifhain' in all' or' any Part of the Lands for her Rent, and Bill diinil.'Iid. 

there is no ReafOR to abridge het Remedy in Equity.; and: 
the Husband certaihly intended her fome B~ndit· by this 
Device, and he has nOt declared it fuould be accepted: in part 
of the Rent-charge; and therefore difmi1fed- the BiH~ 

Cafe, Ht. 
, " Ec*mdie. 

U p 0 N the Lora cbancelior's coming to the Seal the 1" CoNrt. 

Plaintiff obtained a.n Order to' nQve this CallCe heard NII.OI{t J.1j~ 
before his LOl'dfhip, and Bot to fray' for t~ judges Cerci ... 
Ii-cate; and. this nay coming on . r~ be heard act:or~:, 
the Lord chancellor was of OpmlOfl,; that,the Devrk, to' 

the Lora c,ra'Ve1I duril!lg the Minority of me T efbror·s Sdrr 
upon me whole complexion of, the Will ihould dcrermil1e, 
when th~ Son attained Se<Venterll Years of Age; and s~-· 
~aly, had th;1t been ~iCe, yet it was ~ TruftY'elHd 
In the Son, and the R.emaInder over was vOId; and there-
fore decreed for the Plaintiff, and £aid, if the Matter tft· 
~eO:ion had been but for 100 I. it would not have held all 
Hour's Debate. f· - -.-
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Redman verfus Redman. 

III J,-''g., 1:""' H E Cafe· was, that upon a T reary for a Marriage 
~~n a-;:Ot~ between Charles Redman and the now Plaimiff, the 
:!arrA~nd~- Plaintiff's Father would not conCent [0 the Match, -by rea
the Daughter fon that Charles Redman Was indebted in the Sum of 2.00 I. 
::~r::;: to one Bryan, for which he and 1ojc~ his Mother frood : t:n~~ bound in a Bond: to remove this Obftruttion, Henry Red
wed seol to man (younger Brother of Charles) and Joice the Mother 
J.S.toremovc • B d Beth P f his 
whichObjc8:i. g1ve a new on to ryan ror e ayment 0 t :.:;..r-o- Debt; and thereupon the Bond wherein Charles was bound 
pob to geiup was delivered up to be cancelled: but Charles gives his Brother 
.LsBondand R C B d . d _~C h' . Il. £hi to gi~ his enr] a ounter on to m empnme 1m agamu; s 
;::, :f r: Debt; and paid the Interefr of the 2. 0 0 1. to Bryan during 
B.ut privately.d his Life; and it was in Proof in this Cau[e, that the now 
~~c:~~ Plaintiff, the Widow of Charles, was privy to all this Mat
::~~b~ ter, and that fhe being in love with Charles. con~ived this 
of B. is privy way to fatis6.e her Father, that the Marria~e might'take Ef-
totbisand CD' C b' fi ed b d ~ it: A rea; But now emg u y Henry on t e Counter Bon , 
!:. ~~:;~ as Adminiftratrix to her Husband, fhe brought her Bill to 
nil'tnrion. The be relieved. 
Wife /hall .. 
void this Coun-

:n,~ ~~ The Defendant's Council infifted, that Henry became 
~~f:\~ bound in this Bond voluntarily, having no manner of 
~ue been ~ Obligation on him to pay this Debt for his dder Brother, 
::~ but it was done at the Infrance alld RequeLl: of his Brother 
Bond! and the· now Plaintiff" who contrived this means to bring 

the Match about; and infiLl:ed that if Charles himfelf had· 
been plaintiff, he fhould not have been relieved againLl: 
this Counter Bond: And his Adminiflratrix, who was 
privy to this Tranlaltion, could have no better Right 
than Charles had. 

Lord Chancellor ~ This is a plain Fraud, and by this Con
trivance the Father of the Plaintiff was drawn in to give 
the: greater Portion; and he abfolutely refufed to marry his 

Daughter~ 

7 
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Daughter, '[ill Charles was made a dear Man, and partiCll
larly difcharged of [his very Debt; and tho' H~ hld no 
obligation on him tdbecome bound for his elder Brother's 
Debt, yet it was all one to the Plaintiffs Father which 
Way that Debt became difcharged; but that was to be 
hrll: done, let it be one Way or other: And detlared, 
[hat in Cafe Charles himfdf had been the .Piainriffhe lhould 
have been relieved; but the Cafe was {honger, becau[e 
if [his Bond lhould be fuflered to lye on Charles's Elbte, 
it might fwallow the Alferrs, and defraud his Creditors ~ 
as it al[o injured the Plaintiff in .the Right fhe had by 
the Cufiom of Ltmdon to the Perfoual E£l:ate of her Hus
band; and therefore decreed the Bond to be delivered 
up. 

Hale verfus 1homaf. 
.8 DccembriJ 

I N I 6 3 8, thole, under whom the Defendant now claims In GINn. 

. a Debt of 1300 I. Principal Mony then lent, acknow- ~ Ch. .8:&. 

ledged a J udgmcnt for 2. 0 0 0 1. Penalty, ddeazanced for .86 . 

. the Payment of the Principal Monies with IntereO:. Tlie 
Defendant for te'll or twel'lJe Years together had. kept the 
Plaintiff out of his Debt, by fencing with prior Incumbrari'" 
ces, which were in truth farished, and by feering up a pte;. 
tended Entail, which on a Ttyal at Law Was found againlt 
him. The PlaintHf had exhibited a fonner BiU, and there..; 
by only pray'd, that the Defendant might come to ari 

Account and accept what, if any Thing, tllould be found
to be due to him on thofe prior Incumbrances, and chat the 
Plaintiff might be let into a Sltisfattioh of his Debt; bu~ 
did not, pray further, as he might have done, thae if the· 
Defendant lhould be found to have raired or received 
more than was due to him, that he might pay oVer the 
Surplus to the PlaintifF'; and upon: the Accouott:ikciIiti 
the (aid Caufe it was fOund,. that the DefeRtlanc w~ over 
paid with a Sutplus of 4000 I. 

• The 
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The plaintifFs now Bill was, that he might have thofe 
Monies towards his Debt, and be fatisfied hiS Principal Mo
nies with Interefr and Cofrs; and the Matter came on now to 

be argued on the Defendant's Plea, who had pleaded the 
former Bill brought by the Plaintiff, and the Proceedings 
thereon, and that after the Account taken in the former 
Caufe, the Plaintiff had proceeded at ~aw, and revived 
his Judgment by Scire fac. and taken Execution by Elegit, 
and that thereupon the Defendant had brought the whole 
Penalty of the Bond into the Court of Common..pleas, and 
infilled that a Court of Equity ought not to charge him 
beyond the Penalty of the Judgment; and this plea was 

Equiryin~omc allowed by the Court. Not but that Equity may, and 
~Dc:;: in many Cafes doth, carry on the Debt beyond the Penalty 
food. the p~ of the Security, as where the Party hath been delayed by 
:-'~bt asis":!ue InjunClion of this Court, and the like; but it was obfer: ~IP=:': ved, that where it has been fo done, it has been always againll: 
~ it ~Y an In- a plaintiff, when he hath come for Relief: But there is no 
~~iaiDtiff Precedent where a Plaintiff in this Court lhall charge a 
~i=~c~ Defendant beyond the Penalty, and fUrther than he 'could 
~t ~ond charge him at Law: But in this Cafe the Court allowed 
!noreeo~ a~! the Plea, principally becaufe the Plaintiff after the Account 
CIIl at Law. taken in the former .Cauie had furceafed his Profecution in 

this Court, and proceeded at Law, having fued forth a 
Scire fac. on his Judgment, and taken forth Execution, 
and therefore having eleCled to proceed at Law, he lhould 
not now refort back to Equity; efpecially as this Cafe is, 
where he hath taken Execution by Elegit, which charged 
a Moiety of the Lands only, and now would come for a 
Decree in Equity for the Lame Debt, which would charge 
the Perfon and the whole Efrate, and therefore the Court 
allowed the plea. 

Note, In this Cafe the Plaintiff thought it mofr for his 
Advantage to profecute at Law, expecting to have held 
~e Lands at the extended Value, and if the Defendant 
had come for Relief in Equity he fhould not have re
deemed or charged the Plaintiff with the real Value, un-: 

- . - r - letS .. 
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Ids the Deferidant wduld have offered to pay the whole 
Principal Monies with IntereO: and CoO:s; But ~ Coori as 
the Plaintiff had extended at Law; Mr; Serjeant Maynard, 
the Defendant's Council, advifed him to bring a Scire fac~ 
againft the Plaintiff to {hew caufe why the Extent {hould 
not be taken off on Payment of the Penalty of the Judg
ment, which he at the fame time offered to pay, and brought. 
it into the Court of Common-Pleas; 

f.r7oJworthy vertus Bofet. 

35 1 

Cafe 346. 

Eadem die. 

THE plaintiff ha~ing filed. a fpedal Replicatiori, the LD:;~=illr. 
Defendant put In a plea and Demurter tb the Re,;. Wh.ther after 

plication; his plea was, that finee his An[wer put m, he a P!eaorJ)c.. 

had re(overed the Eftate in queftion in an EjeameI1t uporl ~~ :;Ii
full ·Evidence at a Tryal at the Bar; and Demurred to :o:=;od, 
other fipecial parts of the Replication. m~y be ad- . 

mined to pdt. 
in a gcnerol 

The PlaintifFs Council admitted the piea and Demurrer Replication. 

to be good, which were therefore allowed by the Court; 
but the Court refufed to declare any Opinion, Whether 
the Plaintiff might noc, notWirhfianding the Plea and De.;. 
murrer were allowed, afterwards put in a general Replica-
tion: And the PlaintifFs Council conceived they migh.t, be-
caufe the plea and Demurrer were tied up to that Repli.;. 
cation only; but feemed to admit, that it might have 
been fo pleaded, as that the Matter fetded by the Tryal 
at Law fhould not have been drawn into Urue or examined 
unto. 

AnonimUi. Cafe 347. 
In a Billof In-

U p 0 N a Motion it was declared by the tourt that ~~~~'r.:w 
Ca r h' b h d '11 f is dirctlcd bea \lIe avmg een ear upon a Bl 0 Inter- tweCD tbe Dc. 

Pleader, and a Tryal at Law directed [0 fettle the Right be- ~.?tsthercb· The 
. Suit IS Y 

tween the Defendants, there is an end of the Suit as to ended mo the 
. th Plaintiff, (0 

e tb~t if the 
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Plaintiff dies. the Plaintiff· [0 that if he afterwards dies the Caufe fuaU 
Defendantsmat "' " ' 
proceed ~ilh" lhll proceed, and there needs no ReVIvor, each Defendant 
OUt ,evlvlOg b" "th f Pla" Off. 
the CauCe. emg In e natUre 0 a Inn. 

lAra'Charlct/iOT. 
Odd) ver[us 1or/as. 

T HE Plaintiff having agreed with the Defendant for 
the Office of Clerk of the Bridge-houft for 95 0 I. 

depofited 500 I. in Mony; and a Bond of 900 I. Penalty 
was entered into by him(elf, with a (ufficient Surety for 
450 I. more, which was to be delivered to the Defendant 
upon his Surrender of his Office to the Plaintiff; the 
Plaintiff was admitted, and the Defendant received the 
5 00 I. and [he Bond, and afterwards came to an Agree
ment with the Plaimiff, that the Plaintiff fuould pay him 
80 I. yearly until the -45 0 I. was paid off. The Plaintiff 
had paid him on that Account [0 much as excce4ed the 
45 0 I. and Interefi: by ; 0 0 I. 

The PlaintilPs Bill was therefore to have the Articles for 
payment of the 450 I. and 80 I. per Ann. in the mean 
rime, and a Judgment on a Bond for Performa!lce of Co
vena,rus, delivered up, and the Surplus of the Mony re
paid with Intereft. 

The Defendant infifted, that it having been cried in the 
Common-Plet/s, whether the Contraa was u(uriol1s, by Rule 
9f that Court, and there found nOt to be ufurious, and 
there being frill a great deal of Mony due to him on that 
Account, the Plaintiff ought not to be relieved without 
Payment of it: But it appearing to the Court that the firfi: 
Agreement which waS" made with the PlaimifPs Friends 
Privity was for 950 I. and that they were not privy to the 
Lecond Agreement; but the PlaintifPs NecelIity was worked 
upon therein; for that, as it was penned, the Plaintiff was 
to pay 80 I. pe.r Al1n. till the 45 0 t. and every pa,rc of it 
was paid, fo that if there were but· 5 f. of it unpaid~ yt:t 

8 the 
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the Plaintift mufi: pay 80 I. per Ami. till it Was paid; 
the Lord Chancellor declared, that if the Plaintiff had 
paid beyond 95 0 I. and lnterell, he {bould pay no more ; 
but for what was aCtually over-paid he would not relieve 
him: But decr~ed, that what Mony had heen brought into 
Court by the plaintifF to continue the' InjunCl:ion {bonld be 
delivered out of Court to him, and that the' Dtfendant 
fuould acknowledge Satisfaaion on the J qdgment, and de
liver up the Articles and Bonds. 

_. 'M 

John Kew verfus Roufe and his Wife. Cafe 349. 

. JID.I68,.. 

T HE Plainmrs Wife, whofe Adminifitator he is, rutd lArJc/HuJ&;U;; 

the Defendant's Wife were the tWo Daughters of A Devifc of· 
• Tenuto 4 

Elizabeth Wife, who bemg poffeffed of a Term for Years, aodB, paym; 

in April 167 , d~ifed that Te.rm IUld all her Intereft there- :/~; l~ 
in unto her tWo Oaughters, they paying yearly to her Son = 6is~; 
2. 5 I. by g,uarterly Payments, 'Viz. each of them I 2. I. -., ilL ,.,. 

.I 0 I. ye~ly out of the Rents of the Prenillf'es during' his ~uo! 
tile, If th~ Term [0 long continued. The plaintilPs Wife ~iD 
being dead, the Defendaiu claims the whole by Survivor- -----
{hip; and whether it was a JOint Tenancy or a Tenancy ~ 
Common was the ~eftion. 

The torj cbaflCellor conceived it clearly to be a tenancy 
.i.n Com~on; for that !. J L ptr Ann. was to be paid by 
the two DaughterS equally in MQieties; and decreed an 
Account of the Moiety of the Profits to the Plainti1f; at 
Adminiftrator to his Wife. ---. - .. ' -

DE. 
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Bechinal' verfus Arnold. 

':;J:.IW. B 1 L L . to ~rove a Wi~l and p~t~~te the. Te~imony 
I)cyIfcC /hall of the W ttndfes. . The De(enocint plead~ him£elf a. :n:n:: -Purdufor without' Notice of any (uchWill, and in£ifred~ 

",.",.1Im rlj .that unleIS there had been "a Verdifr in AfJirn1ance of (uch 
;:::;:1- will, (nothing hindring the Plaintiff, but that if'he had 
tiD!~':~ a Tide he. might !ecove~ . at }-aw~ th~. Plaintiff ought not 
N~ce. tillthe'CO be admItted to examme hls Wlttletfcs, thereby to hang 
will bu been ,..,1 d P hal"-· , Etl,. 'd; . ~b .. 1..:::.' elbh\ilhcd by 'a, ~ou over a urClVt-S. ll-ilt't;· an upon.uc; are WG 

• Vcrdia at Court alloW'd me Plea. ' 
Law. 

CafcJf r. 
Eadem die. 

I"OIw, 
iIw.chtw,Ik". 

Faden ver[us Howlett. 

A Daughter LORD Chemcellor. If the Daughter of a Citizen of Lon-ot I Freeman 
marryiDJIwith- don marries in his Life-time againll his Confent, un-
out bcrFatb.r'. J. .. t:: h .. L_ b il.....J h b C hi th 
ConCeot lofts .. Jell t e Fauu;r e recone ~.to cr erore s Dca, {he 
::C.~!r.3::fuaU not have her Orphanage Share of his Penona! Ellate; 
is ftCQllcilcJ to and it would be unreafonable to take the Cullom lO be 
her before his h . t:: 
DtIth. ot erWllC. f 

JP"II· 
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Wall verfus 1hurborne. Cafe 3fz.~ 
Eadem die. 

S I:R GeOrge Crooke having three Daughters oniy, by his lAr~~;:r~r; 
Will direCl:s, that his Lands fhall defcend and come A. diiefrs his 

. h "fi h Lands ilian deamongft hIS Daug [ers, In uc Shares and Proporrions as fcend to hi~ J 

his Wif~ by De~ in writing fu~ul~ d~rea and appo~nt" Pu~~~~~ 
The WIfe makes an un~ual Dillnbt.rrion, and haVIng l'~o~ons at 

. I" 1 h PI' 'ff.' b h h II d hiS Wife by given Itt e to t e. . amn , fu~ roug_ t cr Bi, an i~- ~ f1ull ap-

lifted, that the glvmg the WIfe fuch Power by, the WIll POsbc' mlkcs :i 

.-was intende~ ?nly t? keep her Children in Obedience; ;~~~~~ 
and the plaIntIff havmg behaved her felf dutifully; fhe Wb..-rhcrEquitl 

h h "al Sh' , wiD relieve a-oug t to ave an equ are. gaia& it. " 

lift c~ 391 

~ To this the Defenda,nt pleaded the Will; and that th~ 
,Wif~ in purfuanc~ of (uch, Power, had by Deed executed 
3ppomted fa much to one Daughter, a11d fa much td the 
'Other; and tho' the Deed was with Power df Revocation, 
yet °it was never actually re<voked. '. . ' ' 

As to the Power of Re~ocation, the Care may be eated A Perron h:i~ 
of that, for it was only an Authoriryin the Wife,: and :~c~:'t 
that being once executed, fue could not referve fuch :n~~ aR=;:~ 
Pow!r to herCeIf. And as to the main Point, whether the cation. w~ 
Wife might make- (tIch artuneqhal Difhibtirlon or not:, be execUtes It. 

the Court would not now determine upon the Plea, but 
·ordered it 1hould fhrtd form Anfwer,: with Liberty to' eX-
cept: But declared [he Circumftances mull: be very fhong, 
as IOmething of Brib(!ry or CQrtuptiori, [hat would take 
mvay this Pt1W'er. mat w-as given to' the Wife by the ex-
preiS Words of the Will. , 

For the plaintiff was ~ited. ~he CaLC of Cragrarve ,.:lnd 
Perroji, where a Ma:~ having two Daughters, one by a for
tner Wife, and andther by his (etond Wile, dev1fal h~ 
Efiate to his Wife'~() be' dHlributed' betWeen Ius Daughters" 
.. his Wife ilioofd think me; and fue gave 07ie tfitJII[iI1kl 

. P~M 
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Potmtls to her own naughter, and. but 1001. to the other; 
Md the Court there decreed an equal DiLlribution. 

On the other Side was cited the Cafe of Swetnam and. 
Woolajlon, where an Eftate \vas devifed to a Man t6 d~ri ~ 
bute the &me amongLl his Nephews and Neices, as he 
{bould think fit t and one of the Neices, to whom nothing 
had been appointed, brought a Bill, that fhe might have 
an equal Share of the Eftate, and was d.i1ini1fed. 

Lady Bodmin verfllS Vande-bendy. 

·r.::=::Ilw.T' t-Jt Defendant for ~ ... oo I. purchafed of the Lord nod-
A Term kept min the Reverfion (after the Death of the Lord 
~!:. ~ur. Jl'ar<Wick) ofL~ds of near 1000 I. per Ann. and for Protec
~~. wM! non of. the Eftate, :md to prevent die Plaintiff's Dower, the 
move it in fa- Defendapt upon his Purchafe took an Affignment of a 
::~~ Term for Years, which was yelled in Truftees to [«ute 
=.acd It the Payment of cc,wn Annuities, and afterwards in (tuft 
,.,CiIfi '7" to attend the InhC:ritance; and likewife took an Affign-

'ment of an. ancient StatUte, that had been kept on foot 
for the ProteCl:ion of the Eftate. 

The Plaintiff had recovered Dower at taw, but was 
prevented from taking out Execution by reafon of this 
Term and S~te; to be relieved againLl which, ~d to 

be let into Poifeffion of her Thirds, was the end of the Plain
tiff's Bill. 

: The Oefendarit in{illed he Was a Purcharor, and. that he 
ought to have the Benefit of this Term and Statute for 
the ProteCtion of his PurchalC. 

: For the plaintiff it was infifred, That 8ijuitas fllJ,uttlr Lt-: 
,em, and that Dower in the Eye of the La,w was as much fa
voured as a Purchafor; and therefore where a Tenant in 
l'm dies without Itrue, whereby the Eftate1 which was in , - - -".-.... -.. .. ".-- - ---- th~ 
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the Husband, is determined, yet the Dower continues; 
and that a W 0maI\ for her Dower comes not in the pojl, as 
has been objected, but it is a Continuance of the Hus
band's Efrate: and tho' a difference hasobtain'd and been al
lowed betwin a JointreCs that comes in by the A& of the Party, 
and a Woman that by operation of Law becomes intided 
to Dower; and that the former fhall have the Benefit of a 
Term limited to attend the Inheritance, and not the latter, 
yet in truth there was no ground in Reafon for fuch a Diffe
renee; for tho' a Jointure may be made in refpect of a 
Portion, yet Marriage it (elf is a fufficient Co nfideration, 
and (0 dl:eemed in Law; & fortior & tE'fuior eft difpofitio 
legis· f1UIm hominis. 
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Second!!, The original Intent in c~~ating this Term ~as 
only to (ecure the Payment of Anmwncs, and that paracll
Jar Intent being Catisfied, this Term ought not to be long
er kept on Foot; and this Reafon was enfOrced from the 
Judgment given in the Caufe between Hall and Dmch,; 
where a Man having by his will devifed his Lands in Fee 
to I. S. and afterwarCls having occafion for Monies mort-
gages the fame Lands in Fee to I. N. it was decreed that this An/.CAji 8+0 

M br.l 'B • b tha th lB· 179· ortgage was not an a 10 ute noevocaaon; ut t e 
Devifee fhould have the Benefit· of Redemption, the Mort
gage being only for that particular PurpolC: to fupply the 
Mortgagor's prd.ent OccaGons with Monies. And [0 in this 
CalC, tIie particular Ends in raifing this T ecm being an
fwer'd, it ought not to be made ulC: of to keep the 
Plaintiff out of her Dower: and they cited the Cafe of 
the Attorney Gen. and 'Ibruxton, where it was adjudged, 
that the Inheritance efcheating, tho' the King by eLCheate Where Land. 

comes in the pojl, yet he fhould have the Beqefit of a Term ~~;~et~he 
limited to attend the Inheritance; and urned that in calC: blfiva If be ... Be-

ne to a aCl'lll 

there was a Term raiLed of Lands in Ga'Ve I kind to attend to attend tbe 

the Inheritance, that Equity would diftribute this Term InberitIDte. 

amongft all the Heirs in Garvell kind pro rat"; and it was 
fiuther urged, that the Circumftances of this Cafe were 
of great weight in Equity; the Defendant was a Pur~ha-

Yyyy [or 

• 
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Cor with Notice of the Plaintiffs Tide to Dower, and that 
he took Advantage of the Lord Bodmin's Extravagance, 
and that the Value in refped: of the Confideration paid 
was in it felf very exorbitant, 'Viz. the < Reverlion of 
1000/. J" Ann. after the Death of the Lord Warwiclt, 
who die within a Year after the Purchafe, for ........ 00 I. 
fo that it might be reafonably prefumed, that the Defen
dant had an Allowance made him in his Purchale in re
fPed: of the Plaintiff's Title to Dower; and it is a com
mon Cale in Equity, that where a Purchafor has an AI ... 
lowance in refpect of an Incumbrance, this {hall make the 
Incumbrance good, tho' it was before defeaive; and the 
Lady Bodmm here brought a great Portion, atleaft 3000 a I. 
and thefe Circumftances make this Cafe much different 
from that of PheJant and PheJant, for there the plaintiff 
had by the Decree of this Court her whole Portion re
llored to her, it having been lodged in the Chamber of 
Lontlon, and the Property not altered by her Husband; and 
there was therefore the Ids Reafon to incline a Court of 
Equity to relieve her a~ft the Term that prevented her 
Dower; and in that cate {he had not actUally recovered 
Dower, as the plaintiff here has done. < 

For the Defendant it was infilled, that this was a Cafe 
that muft frequently happen, and yet there was no Prece
dent where a Plaintiff had been relieved in (uch a Cafe; 
but on the contrary the Cale of Phifant and PheJant was 
exprefs in Point, and adjudged that the Plaintiff {hould 
not be relieved: And as to the Circumftances of a great 
Portion brought by the Plaintiff, and that the Defendant 
had purchaLed at an under Value, by which they would dif
ference this Cafe from that, it was anfwered, that thofe 
were bare Suggeftions, and not a word proved of it in 
the Caufe, and therefore not to be regarded. But what was 
cruelly relied on by the Defendant's Council, was the In
co.nvenience that might enrue, {hould Relief be given in 
this Cafe: That it would alter the courfe of Convey
ancing, and overthrow many Purchafes, it having always 

been 
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been looked upon as a good Security to a Purchafor, 
and a fufficient Prote&on to his Ell:ate, where there 
was an antient Term kept oli Foot; and frequently in 
fuch cafes to avoid Charges they never infill: on a Fine 
or common Recovery: And if fuch a Term thaIl be fet 
afide fOr a Dowrefs, why not for any other Incumbrance? 
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The Court inclined to relieve the Plaintiff, and there- p::r. ~ 
fore in regard the eg,uitable Circumll:ances of a great Por- ;~~~7.'~: 
tion and the Purchafe at an under Value were not in Proof, upon an A~ 
the Lord Chancellor referred it to a Miller to examine, and =~o o}h:.w" 
to ftate the cafe to the Court. ;;=:. 

Cox verrus Fole,. 
affirmed. "'ItI. 
Gif". p",li ... 
_£0·69· 
Cafe Jf4-' 

hi 
3 Fcbruar. 

T HE Bill was to be relieved touc . ng two· feveral .41 1M RIIIs~ 
Rents purchafed by the Plaintiff of 3 s. and 2. s. per Bill in Equity 

~. iffuing out of Lands, the Bill fuggefi:ing the RentsH:es for ~fto, . .. . nng antleat 
had been conftantly p:ud Time out of Mmd,· but that they ~t Ren~aD' 
could not recover at Law, not knowing the Nature of the as 1~ 3'.' 

Rent, w~ether ReJzt charge, ~tMJice or R:ent Seck, and the ~::";: if 
Boundanes of the Land bemg uncertam; fo that they conlbmtlypaid. 

co~ld not at· Law declare with that PreciknelS as was re-~:.ee eou;:y~U 
quired in an Avowry: And kveral Precedents being pro- ::~:;:ucj 
duced, where the Court had relieved in thefe Cafes, and, .10 try whether 

amongO: others~ Sir Jllilliam Broerfoam's Cafe, who had a ~:~ta~i;:~~ 
Decree for a Rent of I I. 3 d. per A1III. the Court de- ~:;:~!or 
dared they would decree the Rent, if it had been con- ~nds in the 

{landy/aid; but the Defendant deliring the Matter might BIll. 

be trte at Law, an Iffue was direCl:ed to try whet~er any 
and what Rent was ilfuing out of all or any the Lands in 
the Bill mentioned. 

Ufoer 

• 
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Cafe Jrr. UJher an d Prime verfus Aylcwarth, EdmondI 
Fem.. 168r. f! at'. 
Sir'JtIM ».-
~ ~~ the I N 1669, BrOfWWe11 and Webb took two Building Leaks 

of Tofts of Ground in London, one from the Trufiees 
of St. BartbolO1llt'W's Hofpital, which was taken in Kern-
!Mls Name, and the other from the Trufrees of the Pa
riili of St. Michael Combill in Parfons's Name, upon which 
Webb and BrOfTl'Well built fcveral Houfes, and therein Brom
rwell disburfed confiderably more than U'ebb. In I (; 7 5 , 
by Indenture between Kemfon, Webb, and· Bromwell, where
in reciting that Kemfon's Name was ufed in the Leafe from 
St. Bartbolomt'W's Hofpital in TruLl: for Webb and Br07WWell, 
their Executors, &c. and that the Tofes were the proper 
PurchaG: of Webb and Bromcwtll, and the Houfes thereon 
were built at their Charges, Kemfon for 51. affigns that 
Lea(C to Webb and Bromwell, habenJ to them, their Execu
tors, &c. and they (;ovenant: to fave Kemfon harmle1S 
from the Rent therein relerved. The 2. 3 d 1""e~ I 669, 
ParJons afIigns his Leafe to them likewilC. 

JI?t£b and Brom'Well received the Rents and Profits du
ring their Toint Lives; and in 1tme I 678 Br07WWe11 died, 
and made his Wife Executrix, who proved the Will. One 
HJbtm upon a Teftat' fier' fac. to the Sheriff of Middleft:t 
fei2ed the Houfes in Qgellion, which (I 9 February I 679) 
were fold by the Sheriff to HJbon; and Hybon and Brom
rwelfs Executrix, for 2.40 I. paid by Plaintiff Ufoer, alIigned 
all 'their Interffi in Law or Equity to the Plaintiff Prime 
in TruLl: forU)her.-

Ten Days after Brorwwelfs Death, Webb afIigned ~t. Bar
tholomerw's Leafe to Francis Edmonds for 800 I. Debt, which 
Webb owed him: Afterwards Edmonds died, and the De
fendant Edmonds took Adminillration to him: Webb be
came a Bankrupt in 1uly I 679, and the Commiffioners 

7 . the 
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the 3 d of Decmber I 679, reciting KemJon's Leafe and Bronl
'Well's Death, and that !!he Right [urvived to Webb, affigned 
that Leafe to the Defendant Edmonds for his share of his 
Intefl:ate's Debt of 800 I. owing by Webb; and Edmonds 
enjoyed rill MidJummer I 684-

The Defendant Aylt'WOrtb fwore by his Anfwer, that he 
went with one Waile (who depofed fo alfo) to Br071FWell's. 
Executrix, to know if lh.e or any other claimed Title to 
the Premiffes, and whether there was any Deed to prevent 
Survivorlh.ip; who [aid lh.e claimed nothing therein, and 
that he might Ufely . proceed in the Purchife; and there
upon (1une 2.4, 16 a4) Edmonds for 4' 0 I. really paid by 
Defendant Ayle-wortb, affigned HempJon's Leafe to Ayle
'Wortb; and Aylt'WOf'tb denied that he knew or heard of 
the PlaintifFs Tide before his PurchaLC; and Ayle'Wortb' 
by his AnlWer confeffed the having of KempJon's Affign
ment, and the Declaration of Trufl: put tllerein, and con
feffed that the Leafe to ParJons was not afligned to him by 
the Commiilioners, nor by Edmonds, by any exprelS Words; 
yet conceived it did palS; for that the Buildings were in
termixed upon both Tofts of Ground, and that one could 
not be enjoyed without the other. 

The Plaintiff and Defendant both of them proved 
their Mony paid; and the Q!efrion in this Cafe was, 
whether the Plaintiff lh.ould be relieved againfl: the Title 
by Survivorlhip? 

For the Plaintiff it Was infiO:ed, that Survivorlhip was ~~c:J~Of 
againU Equity, and that by the Juftice of this Court, ifao eqlllJ ~ 
two joint PurchaLOrs pay Share ana Share alike for a Pur-l::~;' 
chafe,and one dies, his Reprefentative lh.all be rdieved againfl: ~:um::mts 
the Survivor for a Moiety of the Purchafe; and that in the in COI'IIDlOd in 

prefcnt Cafe there would be no doubt, but that if Br071FWel/'s Equity. 

Executor had Cued Webb for a Moiety, lh.e muO: have been 
relieved againfl: him, and fo muft the Plaintiff alLO as her 
Affignee; and that if there was an Equity fixed upon the 

Zzzz Deeds 
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Deeds hy the AfIignment and Declar:trion of Kt1lljJfon be. 
tween the Joint Tenants to prevent Survivorfuip, as molt 
certainly there was, the Defendant's Pretence of Ignorance 
of the PlaintifPs Title would not juftify his Purchafe againfi: 
it; for that he purchafing under Ktmpfon's Affignment, 
muLl: be (ubjea to that Equity which did thereby arne 
agaiafr Sur:vivorfuip; and diat he did apprehend there was 
filch a Title lying out, appears by his DilCourLe with 
Bromrwtlfs Executrix: And therefore he fuonld not have 
proceeded therein upon her taying the claimed no Right, 
or that he might (afely proceed; fur that [uch DiCcourLC 
was after her A1Iignmentto me Plaintiff, and (0 would 
not turn to his Prejudice. Yet neverthelds the Defendant 
being a Purchafor, tho' under thete CircumLl:ances, the 
Majler of the Rolls difini{fed . the Bill without CoLl:s; and 
the rather, for that the plaintiff did nOt bring the Bill till 
after me Defendant's PUIChafe, tho· the Plaintiff's PurchatC 
was made two Years hefoJic. 

Cafe 3f6• John Huckflep: dveJorfihus eoDorothy Mathewl 
Februar. 1G8r. an In' urt~ 
LtwtI cb."et//or. 

La~~:: ;rf~-10 H N H.uckJlep {whofe Father and the PlaintifF were 
~:(ll:/;;y ID, Brothers) in Dectmber 1 6 8 J made 101m MatbtiUJJ" and' 
~~~. a~:d I.e- IJenjamin Court Exe~tOfs ~f his Will,. an~ gave them there
after thefe paid by the Revenues of all hIS Lands tlll his Debts and Le-
then to Cell;. 'd d ft P h f th 
and if any of gacles were pal, an a er ayment t ereo gave e 
the Tdlltor', Lands to -L~m and their' Heirs npon Condition that if 
Name would UM;. "~.. 
buy it. {ueh any of the Name ,of Huetep would purchak: them for 
Perron to have hi Ufc the his W' tha II h nd 
it for 1VO/,Ie{S ~ own e, n' . was t n'A.at t'WJ" a Court 
t~:o~a;:: fuould fell the (arne to him, for 1. 0 0 I. leli than the rew-. 
flatOI'S Name nable Value thereof: 
mogu Bill for. . 
thiaPrZClllp-

ti~;~ut~lays Th .. ExecUCOl'S prov-.l thA Will and enJ"oyed· JO' indy brioJ!lng It uo- .... . ' .w. ~ , . 
til1r Years for ,I 0 Years and, then ~ ... -t di-,l and M'IItherw,r received· 
after Tdlat • , ~ ~ 
Death. Of S the whQle Rent~, w:l1idl with. me Perfonal Eft~te were 
Rill difmifi"cd. . 

more 
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more than enough to pay the Debts and LeO'acies; and 
the Plaintiff being of the Name of HuckJlep Dbrought his 
Bill, and prayed a Conveyance of the Lands for 2.00 I, 
lefs than tney were worth [0 be fold. 

The Defendants demurred, for that the will was made 
above twenty frue Years ago, and it was uncereain to 
whom the Sale ought to· be made, and Mathews and Cout't 
(who, if the tame were to be fold, were to fell the tame)' 
are both dead.; which Demurrer being heard before the 
Lord Keeper North, he ordered the Defendants lhould an
fwer the Bill, and &ved the Benefit of the Demurrer to 
the hearing. 

And now the Caul<: came on before the Lord Chancellor, 
and the Defendants by AnLWer infilled that Cout't being 
dead, Mathews after his Death had levied a Fine of the 
PremilCs, and made a Settlement . thereof, under which 
the Defendants now claimed; and that there were above 
five Years pall Lince that Fine was levied before the plain
tiff brought his Bill, tho' the Plaintiff lived always 
within :l Mile bf the Place. where the T ellator died. 
And the Lord Chemcellor conceived, that the· plaintiff's Bill be
ing brought twenty ji'lJe Years after the T efbtor's Death, wbat 
was prayed thereby was unreaConable, and. therefore difmilfed 
the Bill. 

SuppoCe two Perrons named Hucleflep had at the fame 
time claimed the Benefit of [his Devife, which £{lould have 
iu 

'L R h { ,l" __ ,1 R' h Cafe Jf7. 'J},/omaI ute er ver us Stape'#f ij.,I.~U: - 10 Februar. 

ord Butcbnr. lArJcb.UJeeU ••• 
A Paro!'3grec' 
menr for • 

T 
B D fc dan' n.. L hPtn .... r.:. __ .1 ..;f', rh l--" . Purch.fc aDd H L e en t OBtONlf' ~ '1¢1z.a.&. 01'. e ;,wa~ ·IIl Pofldlion de-

Qpdlion, which he had mortgaged [0 one Co/jocle ::;0 d;:; 
I £Dr 
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perhlrmed ft- for 400 I. agreed with the Plaintiff to fell the fame to him 
~.:~~:~:: for 700 I. A illort Note was drawn upof the Agreement 
~or Wil'i:~ (but not figned By either Party) as follows: December 9th; 
:~:Veyance. I 681., Richard Butcher for 7 +0 I. does bargain and fell 00-
~~!';~ hi. to Tho. Butcher all thofe Lands, &e. the Plaintiff [0 have 

them from Lady-day next, and then the Monies to be 
paid; the Plaintiff to have the Hogg Pound, and Dung, 
and the Defendant to pay all Taxes, &c. and is not to cut 
any Trees, nor to put any Cattle on the Premifes, and 
is to have the Corn in the Barn, (}re. and to avoid it Co 
Coon as he can: The Lands are in Mortgage to Colflock for. 
4000 I. and the Plaintiff is to pay for the Writings. 
Soon after this Agreement the Plaintiff puts in his Cattle 
and makes Incroachment on the Defendant Butcher's other 
Lands; thereupon the Defendant to .prevent Differences de
fires the Plaintiff to repeal the Bargain, which he refufmg, 
the Defendant told ~ he fuould not have the Bargain, 
and advifed him not to procure any Monies to pay for it,. 
and drove the Plaintiff's Cattle off the Ground, and Coon 
after fold the Lands to the Defendant Stapely for 740 I. and 
the 3 Febrtuwj, 168,-, Cealed Arti~les for that Purpofe,and 
a Bond of 1000 I. to perform the Cune. The 2. 6 March, 
168 h the Plaintiff tendered his Purchafe-mony and Wri. 
tin~ to feal, which the Defendant refus'd, and the 18th. 
of the Lame Month Stapely paid Butcher 140 I .. and rook 
a Conveyance of the Eftare free hom Incumbrances, except ~ 
MOrt~ge; and in June afrerpaid off the Mortgage, and took 
an Affignment of it to a Friend of his own. 

The Bill was to have the Bargain and Agreement be
tween the Plaintiff and Defendant Butcher decreed, and 
charged Stapely with Notice of that Agreement before his 
Purchafc:, which Stapely and Butcher denied by Anfwer; nor 
was there any dired; Proof of Notice, fave that fome Neigh
bours in Dncoutte did fay, they had heard the Defendant 
Butcher had fold the Eftate to. the Plaintiff. 

For 
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I 
For the Defendant Stapely it was inlified, that there was 

no fuflicient Proof of Notice of .the Plaintiff's Agreement, 
and that if there was Notice, yet the Agreement was not 
perfect nor binding by the Act againfi: Frauds and.Perjuriu, 
it not being ligned. 

The Lord Chancellor declared, that ill as much as Poffef
liOll was delivered according to the Agreement, he rook 
the Bargain to be executed, and that Stapely had Notice 
of it, and that it was a Contrivance betweeri the Defen
-dants to aV9id the Bargain ~ and therefore decreed the De
fendant Stape/is Bargain to be fet alide, and that Stapely 
fuould execute a Conveyance to the Plaintiff upon Pay
ment of 700 I. and Interefi, and the Defendant Stapely to 
procure a Conveyance from his Trufi:ee the Ailignee of the 
Mongage. 

Edward Allen ver[lls Henry Arme, 
Cafe Jf!t 

Fcbraar, 168,; 
r.rrJdMnuIJw1 

T HE Plaintiff Allen being a Servant to the Defen- s.!.:..hmtlry 
: dant's Grandmother, married one of her Daughters, by a Ma~~ 
who brought him a Portion of 600 I. with part of which ~:~ 
he purchafed the Copyhold Lands in Que£l:ion, which were ~:: and 

furrendered to the Ufe of the Plaintiff and his Wife, and who c1aillled 

h . fh·· Bd· hR 'd h:--t:lf' uDdera{ubfe. t e HeIrs 0 t elr two 0 Ies, t e emam er to urue In queat SIIl"ml--

Fee. The \Vife foon after died without Iffue; and the derh~adeMau~ 
• ·on IS m-

Plaintiff, with refpect to her Memory, and in kindneCs to aguftcrReco-

the Defendant her Nephew, did voluntarily furrender the :~:!;~t 
Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with Remainder to 

the Defendant in Fee; and the Defendant was admitted 
to the Remainder in Fee, and paid 5 I. Fine. The Plain-
tiff afterwards married again, and his Bill was to be re-
lieved againfi: this Surrender, as obtained by Surprize and 
without Conlideration. 

The Caufe was at Ufue, but no Surprize proved; the Bill 
abated by the Death of the Plaintiff and Defendant both; 
. Aaaaa and 
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and the Plaintiff's Wife, in behalf of herfelf and her Son 
by him, brought her Bill, in the nature of a Bill of Re
vivor (fuggefiing a Settlement on her Marriage of the 
Cophyhofd Lands upon her and her Hfue) againft the De
fendant's WJdow, who claimed by Surrender from her 
Husband. 

And upon the Hearing (no Surprize being proved) it Was 

infified for the Plaintiff, that the Surrender was made (as 
indeed it was) by the Plaintiff's Husband in the time of 
his Sicknefs, and therefore it muil: be intended by him no~ 
to bind, in cafe he recovered of that SicknefS, it being 
meerly voluntary, and that his Intentions appeared fo by his 
having after his Recovery fetded the lame before his Mar
riage on the Plaintiff his [econd Wife and their Iffue, 
who were to be taken to be Purchafors, and ought there
fore to be relieved againft that voluntary Surrender. 

But the Lord Chancellor declared, he taw no Equity iR 
the Cafe, nor conld he infer any Intention by any Cir
f,:umftances in it contrary to the Surrender, and therefore 
diliniffed the Bill, there not appearing any Fraud or T rua 
in the Cafe. 

Gafcoigne verfus Thwing E1 at' . 

~,'~u::';es THE Bill was, that Sir 'Thomas Gafcoigne in Offober • 
in the Name 167 8 purchafed a great Manor-houfe and about 
of B. and PlY' fi A f L d' , E [, d k h C the purchafe- our cres 0 an In Com oar, an too t e onvey-
::' th:E- ance in the Name of one Varvafar, who had affigned to 
~tC, ther~ be- the Defendant Thing; and it was fuggefl:ed, that the E-
•• gnoPcc n- fl: b h 'th h PI' 'ff' M d tion of Trull, ate was oug t Wl t e amn sony, an was up-
~itt:~o~:~d on Trufi, that one Eliz. Thwing deceafed fuould enjoy it 
I'roo~, Ihhat for her Life, and then in T ruft for the Plaintiff and hii 
be p:1ld t e . 
Purchafc- Heirs, who by the Bill prayed the Efiate might be con-
many. but d h' , 
then tbofc veye to 1m. 

'The 
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The Defendant by Al1[wer denied h<! knew it was Proofs muft 

bought with the PlaintifPs MC1ny; but believed it was :: ;:~ c~ 
bought with the proper Mony of the faid Eliz. TiJ<wintT, and Trull: ari~nl: 
h h . C h d h . b by Impltcation t at t e Conveyance was In T ru£l: ror er an er HeIrS; and of Law. 

he claimed it as Heir to her, and infi£l:ed on the Statute 
of Fraud.r and Perjurie.r, there being no Declaration in 
Writing of any Trull: for the Plaintiff. 

The Chief Point was, whether when a Man purchaLes 
Land with his own Mony, anrt takes the Conveyance in 
another Man's Name, this is fuch a re[ulting Tru£l: by Im
plication of Law, as is Cayed by" the Statlite, and needs 
no Declaration of Trutt. 

And after h:mg Debate, whether the Plaintiff ihduld be 
admitted t'? read, to prove the Mony was his, the ProofS 
were read; and they amounting only to what had palfed 
in Difcourfes, and been owned by the Defendant, and the 
Proofs being doubtful, the Mafltt of the Rolls dilitiiJred 
the Plaintiff's Bill, becaufe the ProofS wete not fufficienc 
whereon to ground a Decree; and laid, there was rome 
Secret in the CauLe, which he did noc fully apprehend; 
and was not made clear upon the ProofS. Now the truth 
of the Faa was, that this great Houfe was hought with a 
Defign to make a Nunnery of it, and the faid Eliz. 'I'h-wing 
was to be the Lady Ab~eft; and that ProjeCl failing, the 
Defendant fet up for himkl£ 

Aft ver[us Rog/e and the Dean and 
Chapter of St. Paul's. 

Cafe j6o'; 
Lw"ch~n"lIDr, 
MIlj1tT ofth. 

Rolls. 

T' 1 h h . d ... 1 aft btI,mtli,. 

T l-I.c Bil was roug t by a Rfmain er-iVlan et:in Bill brou ht b " 

Efi:ate Tail fpent, to be relieved againll: an erroneous a Rc~ai~.' 
Recovery of a Copyhold Ell:ate in a Court Baron fuffered~:O ~P~ceholJ 
above thirry ye.us- ago; and the Relief fought was, that :~~::entT~~ 
the Dean and Chapter, who wer~ Loros of the Manor, which wai 

- "- mighG 
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{pent, to be might be decreed to {uffer the Plaintiff to bring a Plaint 
relievod .gainfl - 1 f W - f E f It: l d ' th' :n moneous 111 t Ie nature 0 a rlt 0 rror or a Ie u gemnt, m elr 
commo~ Re, Court Baron; or eI{e that he might, e relieved upon 
covery m the _ , 
lord', Court, the Merits ot the Cau£<: by the Decree of this Court. 

Praying tli,! 
the Lord mly 

~ff;c~ill:~ff The Efrate had been enjoyed under the Recovery ever 
to ?"~g a finee, tho' the Eftate Tail was {pent many Years ago. 
~~:~~~~! The Defendant ~og;le, who claimed the Eftate under the 
in ~atufreEoi ~ Recoverv, demurred; For that it would be of dangerous 
Writ 0 rror . J 

to reverfe this Con{equence to all Per[ons, who claimed under Recoveries 
Recovery, or f h ld Eft d 1 r.. '()" fL' , h' 
tbat tbis Court 0 Copy 0 ates, to raw t Ie lame m ~eu.l0n m t IS 

would reli~c manner: for that _through the Ignorance of Stewards of 
00 the Ments • _ 

TheDefi:ndant Copyhold Courts, it frequently happens, that all the le-
demurred, and 1 ' r. f F h ld d 
the Demurrer ga Requllltes to a common Recovery 0 ree 0 Lan s 
was allowed, were not obferved iii Recoveries of Copyhold Eftates; 

and yet the barring of Copyhold Efiates by Recoveries in 
(uch Courts having obtained in many Manors, it would 
thake many of them, if upon Niceties in Form they 
fuould be impeach'd: and infifted, there was no Precedent, 
that any Relief in [uch Cafe was ever given in this Court; 
and that it was better to [u£fer a particular Mifchief in this 
Cafe, than by relieving it to make a Precedent of general 
Inconvenience to Owners of fuch Eftares. 

The Dean and Chapter anfwered the Bill, and fubmitted 
to do as the- COUrt iliould direct. 

This Demurrer was firll: argued by learned Serjeantsat Law 
and Council on both Sides 10lcmnly, before the Majler of 
the &Jlls, who allowed the Demurrer) and afterwards being 
re--lrgued before the Lord Chancellor, he was of the fame 
Opinion, and confirmed the Majer of the Rolls's Order; 
both of them feverally declaring, it would be of dange
rous Con(equence, and contrary co Equity, to give any 
Relief in (uch a Ca[e: And yet the Errors affigncd by the 
Bill in the Recovery were (uch, ai would have been grofs 
Errors in a Recovery in a Freehold Eftare: and the Lord 
c.,1Jancdlor faid, if there had been an Error in any Adverfary 

Pro.., 
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Proceedings in the Lord's Court, this Court would have 
ordered tlie Lord to proceed and examine it. You may 
try the Common-Law Courts, whether they will grant you 
a MandtmlUs: You fhall have no Aid from this Court. 

Bellafts verfus BenJon. 
"7 Fr:bruar~ 

THE Bill Was to be relieved touching the PlaintifPs 1.tIr~=:'u"; 
Jointure, which the Bill charges was by Parol A- A Settlement 

greement made on the Marriage agreed to be 400 I. ptr of a JcMnture 

.tI.tm. The Dcfmdants· plead, i:hatafier all Treaties and ~l~ 
Agreements touc~ the Marriage-Settlement, a Jointure =:1 
w.as aduaUy faded and ~l!dJ and the Marriage there- ~lbeMar. . ~r- nage were reo 
upon bad, I.' Years (mce. ~~!!-, 

lArtl Chtm&elJor. The Joinaare-Deed is an Evidence, that 
all the Precedent Treaties and Agreements were rdolved 
into that; but ordered the Defendants to AnlWer, and 
lave the Benefit of the ~lea to the Hearing. . 

Bright ver[us Woodward. 
PMIm .,. '0 N Exceptions to a Maner's Report,' Lortl cbancel/or ~ ~ b': 

was of ·Opinion, mat after a Suit commenced here, ecutor in tbis 

an Executor {hall not be allowed any Payments made vo- ~~;,:! 
:luntuily without Suit. Payments 

. . made volunu-
rily without . 

A CommitIioner may be a Witnd5, but then he ought !ui::ammiffio
to be cx~ined before any mher Witnefs be examined. :t::'~' 

be mull be 6'" 
aamino:!. 

Bbbbb Sir 
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. Cafe 363. Sir Robert Sawyer Kt. his Ma-~ 
,;,.~:::;., jefiy's Attorney General, on Plaintiff. 
1Ar~:;.isJII_ the Behalf of his Majefiy, 

jlier Jones. 

lArd ChitJ B .. - E J, d T 7: Efc R 
rMMounuguc. Uwar y ernon q; upert (D Ii d t 

Brown and Samuel Boheme,S e en an s. 

A Patent of THE Information fet forth, that his Majefty was 
~t rr::! feized in Fee, as Parcel of [he Dutchy of Lancafor., 
[:1 ~~:~tr. of the Honour of Tudbury in Com' Derby, Stafford, Le;~ 
I, unduly got. ce.f/er, Nottingham and Warwick, and of the Manor., of 
4n1'C .. p 278. Tudbury, the Forrdl: of Need'WlJOd, the Offices of High 

Steward of the Honour of Tudbury, Confiable of the Caftle 
and Lieutenant of the Forrd! of 'Needrwood, and Bayliff of 
the new Liberty, and Bayliff of the. Came and Manor of 
Tudbury, and High Steward of the Lordlhip :,and Manor 
of the High Peake and MirkerJrworth, the Office. of Stew
ard of Nerwcaflle Under-line, lately granted to William Le
qjifon Gorwer E[q; and of all thofe Lands,. Tenements, and 
Hereditaments, Parcel of the Demeafne Lands of the faid 
Caftle and MaI?-or of Tu~bUTJ. demifed by his late Majelly 
to Michael Andr-ecws, and [inee by his now Majelly to 
Mary Blagg, and divers other Lands, Privileges, &c. 
All which Premi{fes are Parcel of the Dutchy 'of Lancajky, 
and are one Year with another 2.0000 t. per Ann. and 
his Majelly ought accordingly to enjoy the fame without 
Interruption, and to receive the Rents and Profits after 
the Expiration of the Leafe granted of [orne Part thereof, 
and is aifo entitled and ought to have the Benefit of all the 
Timber and Wood on tlie Premi{fes, which amounts to 
above 30000 I. and no Walle or other Prejudice to the 
Dilinherifon of hi.s Majdl:y ought to be done . 

. That the Defendants by Combination to deprive and.. 
prejudice his Maje£l:y in his Right in the Premilfes, and to 

II commit 
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commit Wafre therein, have Laely entered on the Premiifes, 
and began to cut down the Timber, and give ouc they 
will CUt down all or the greatdl: Part thereof, as al{o th~ 
Hollywood and Underwood, co the apparent Wrong of hili 
Majefiy, pretending {orne Tide by De{cent or Conveyance 
from Come of the King's Ance!1:qrs, or that the lame or 
greatefi Part, thereof is .duly granted Unto them out of the 
Crown by his now Majefl:y; whereas if they have any 
{uch Grant dIe fame was obtained by unu[ual Means, and 
by Surprize, and ought not co be binding to his Majefiy, 
he being not duly app'rized thereo£ That about September 
I 683, . the Defendants proceeded in a clande!1:ine Manner 
to deceive his Majell:y, by making a colourable Propo{al 
(or paying fome inconfiderable Sum far 1horc of the real 
Value, and the getting in the Interefi of fome Grounds at 
Sheirne{s for his MajeUy, and difcharging the Arrears due 
£rom his Majell:y for the {arne, . which w'ould amount to 
above 4 o!" 5 00 I. and yet no Mony has been paid to his 
Majefiy; and the Defendants endeavoured to have the 
Ground at Sheirnefs efiimated at ~ 00 I. 

, 

371 

That in oftober following, the Defendants petitioned. 
his Majefiy for the· faid Grant, and a Reference to Sir 
Thomas Chichlry Chancellor of the Dutchy, and a Report, 
was hafiily obtained from him in the [arne Month; and 
about the J 9th. of NO'Vcmber following a Warrant was 
Signed for palling a Grant .of the Premi(fes, and ~bout 
two Days after a Grant was ob~ai.ned under the Dutchy 
.Seal, albeit all Endeavours wen; uCcd to fiop the Grant by , 
his Maje!1:y's exprefs Commands, and by the .order qf the 
Lords of the T rea[ury on the 19th of Norvember, and parti ... 
cular Application was m~de to t~e. Chancellor of the 
Ducchy, but in vain., he denying he knew of a~y {uch 
Grant; nor could it be known, . till a Particular was found 
at a Scrivener's Shop about a Month after: Which Pro,:, 
ceedings are contrary to the Cour[e that hath always been, 
and ought, to be. obferved in palling qranrs of Inheritanc~ 
under lhe Dutchy Seal; for there ought ~o have been firfr 

3 
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a Warrant of the Auditor to make a true Particular to the 
Surveyors, who return an Efrimate, and thereupon and 
not before a Warrant is granted by his Majefty, and then 
the Clerk draws up a Grant fOr the King's Attorney of the 
Dutchy"s Peru@, who upon his approving thereof Signs 
the Bill with a Docquet, which afterwards being Signed 
by his Majelly, paffes the Seal of the Office; but by the 
Defendants hally and unufual Proceedings, there is no {uch 
Grant yet regifrred with the Clerk, nor Inrolled with the 
Auditor, nor any Footfieps of the Proceedings to be ken 
in the laid Office. That his Majefty is deceived, not only 
to his DifinherilOn, but to the apparent Prej udice of the 
Crown; and the bid Honours, Manors and Forrel1:s being 
of to great Extents and large Privileges and Royalties, ana 
MultitUdes of the Nobility, Gentry, and Freeholders, cO
pyholders, and others having Dependance there, and being 
thereby furnithed with all NecefIaries for Profit and PIca
fure, they are moft proper to be preferved in the Crown. 

That the Defendants obtained the laid Grant by untrue 
Particulars, the Efrates in {uch Particulars being fet down 
of IdS Value by fome I 000 I. by the Year thah the tame 
are really worth, and the Wood and Timber oot valued~ 
tho' worth above 3 0000 I. and the quantity of Acres re-
prelCnred leG by forne Thoulands than they are, and {eve
ral great Privileges and profitable Matters having no Va
lue at all fet on them, as appears by t Particular lately 
returned· to his Majelly by his Surveyor-General; whereby 
the Premiffes are eftimated at above 60000 I. nor is there 
any confiderable Rent referved: For all which Caufes and 
'other Imperkd:ions the laid Grant ought not t-o deprive 
his Majefty of the Poffeffion and Right thereto, not 
ought any of the Timber to be cut down by Vereue there
of, but filch Grant ought to be delivered up and Can.celled ; 
and therefore it was prayed by the raid Information, thac 
the Defendants may fet forth what PropofaIs Were made to 
his Majell:y for obtaining the laid Grant, by who'= Ince
reft procured, what Reference was made thereupon, and 

wherhcr 
i 
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whether any Report was made, by whom, and ho~ long 
after the Reference, when the Warrant was Signed by his 
Majell:y, and the Grant palfed the Seal, and whether any 
Enquiry was made after it from his Majefiy before it was 
Seared, and what Anfwer was given him, whether any Repoit 
was made by the Auditor or SUiveyor General, or why 
_omitted, and where were the Particulars ligned; whether 
:it is not the: Ulage of [he Dutchy to have all Grams of 
Inheritance pars, as before is fuggefied, and why the laid 
Grant paffed without obferving that Courfe; for whofe 
-Benefit the laid Grant was made, and for what Conlide
rations, and the Value of the Premifes when the faid Grarit 
was paffed, . and of the Timber and Wood on the fa me- ; 
That the Defendants Proceedings in committing Wafie might 
be fiaid, and that the laid Grant might be Decreed to be 
9divered up and cancelled, and fuch further Relief had as 
fhould be meet. . 

The Defendant Vernon pleaded his Patent, and that he 
was a Purchafor; which being over-ruled, he Anfwered 
al1d infified on his Title; and by Anfwer fet forth, that he 
believed the late King was feized in Fee, in right of his 
Dutchy of LancaJler (i"ter al') of the Honor of Tudbury 
and Forrell: of Need<VJOOJ and other the Particulars hereafter 
mentioned to be granted to Mr. Brown and &heme, tpo' 
not of fuch great Value as in the Bill. That the Defendant 
having feveral Leafes of Parcel thereof, for long Terms at a 
confiderable yearly Rent, as aifo Offices and Commands 
within the ForreLl: and Honor, and havjng expended 
great Sums in building and Repairs and otherwife, and 
the King's Rents having been increafed on taking fome 
of the Leafes, and the Reverfions of fome of the Lands 
therein having been granted to others, and being informed 
Endeavours were ufea to obtain the Reverfion in Fce of 
the Lands in LeaCe and all the reft in the Information 
with the R~ms thereon, the Defendant was induced to 

draw up a Petition for the King's granting th~ Prcmifes td 

C c c c c fuch 
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iUdl as the Defendant thOuki nomwtc; Thar, he havihg 
acq u~irited the Duke of OmIond with his Intelltions, 2nd 
the Duke (as he belieVC$ and doubts not but to prOV<l.) 
~vik:d with the Attorney G¢ncral therei14 and obcaimal 
the fJ.vou[ to make the King acqNaiimd tbet~ith, the 
Duke beihg privy to wbat me Ddcnd:mt had. done ·and 
{ldfered for the Service of the late King's Ro¥al Father and 
ltimfclf, as 011[0 for that ~ Duke had an I~eretl: in the 
Premi[es, of which the Grant was Irtlght, b~ing Stn'ard 
-of the Honor and Confiable of theCafrleof Ttttihury and 
Lieutenant of the Forreft (inter al') which are held for the 
Lives of the'Duke and. the Earls of dmtn an<l 'OJ{ory, and 
a Lei[e of the Scite Of me Caftie for abOUt 9 0 Years yet 
in being. 

That he attended the Eatl of Suntierlt;mJ, ene.of the 
Secretaries of State, with a Petition to the .King in the 
name of Rupert BrO'W1l, the Defendant's Nephew (whore 
Name he made 101fe of to prevent a Merger of his teafe) 
with the Propofal anne~t(l71i:t.) 'l1ut the King would. be 
pleaLed to grant to the Defendant the Inheritallce of the 
Honor of TudburJ and Forrefl: of Nud'WODd, ,wah the Lands 
·thereto belonging, 'Parcel of the Dutchy, purfuant to the 
Propafal annext (<w~.) to pay to ,the King i.()ool. in 
'M~ny, to referve the old R.ents and to pay to the King 
l1s much as would amount by Increa!e of Rent aQd De
duction of fees to 70 I. per A,.. To c.onvty to the King 
the Landsvihereon the Fort of Sbeirnifs was built, with a 
Relea[e of all Demands by rcafon thereof, and to keep for 
his MajeUy's Service 1000 Deer for CVfr clear of all 
Charges, prout ,Petition and PropoCal ~9 ()f September. 

That the Earl of Sumler/tmtl 'figned an Order of Reference 
to the CbaPKellor of the IDutC±l-iy ('Viz.) That his Majefry 
\Vas graciou1ly pleali!d to refer thePetitioR and PropGfal ,to 
Mr. ChrztKellor Of the Dut&yto confider ·of it, and report 
wqat IPight be ttt to he donethc.r-ein for the .King's Service 

and 
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and the Petitioner;, Gratihca+ion, which his Ma~fly Was 
di£Poied to, prlllt Ordt:r. , 

That the ci,4nctllor having inform~ h;lmfelf by Servefs 
and omerwlle (mO' what rus Methods therein were, the 
Defendant knciws not) and reported a ~ti,sfaaory A~cOJlnt 
thereof, tW:"IG ng figned a Warrant ClUrJWiizing the a,.,
cdlor to palS a Grant of the Premifes, in the ktme Words 
with the Grant i1ereafter mentioned. 

That by IndentUre dated t~ trwmtieth Qf NfJfVImblr I ~-g J j 
duly executed and inrolled ~etWeen his Majelly of the one 
Part and the Defendant o.n. the other Pa,tt, recitin.g ~, 
Godfrey Meynell for +00 I. -had. grant~ to t4e P§fefl~ 
and his Heirs all mofe 2. J Acres of frefh anai 7 4Cf~ 
Qf (alt MarJh in fhe lOand «Shitpy, whereon ,the FG)f't 

of Sheirnefr w..as erected, and aU rus Efrate and Interc1l 
~herein ; Th~ Defendant gr~lted and -rcleafed the €tm~ 
and all his IIll~reLlto the King, his H~s and Succ~1fot$; 
and all Monies whatfoever which were due or owin,g .ti~ 
or could anywi(e be demanded by the faid Meynell and 
Defendant or either of them, the Defcndallt hav;ing POW_ 

er from Mey1lel/.in that ~l£ Prllut De~d. 

That iIi ConGdetatiori thereof ~ of 1 ° ° 0 l.hfJ1!4 foU 
paid by the Dcfendants or LOme .af them -jnto -the R.ec~pt 
of the Dutchy, and for other Confiderations, ·the King 
by his Warrant under his Sigri Mapual ill the Vi Qrds in 
tbePatent her.eafter mentioned, 3J;ld ,~n l'l:1rfuance t1!I~reof 
by his Letters Patents under the Our.chy Seal ,executed by 
Livery and Seiflll, Jid give arul gr"nt prOMl·~~tlff'f Ptlr 

t.ents. 

Knows not whether by the UGige of the Du,~chy 
Court Grants of I(iheritance ou~t .ropaLS ein fu.<lh Man
ner and Form 3& bytbe Bill :is tel: forch, but ~lieves' 'h, 
Grant was duly _paffed, and is ,effetl:ual .in. Law J~Q'w~
th.er.QI m> the .Grant was. inroUcd is no~ 'P1a~i~ ~111(i1ls 

4 tha& 
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that the Grant ought not to be impeached on Pretence ot 
an Over-value, or the Defendant drawn under an Exami
nation in this Court touching the fame; For he avers, 
That in the life,time of the late King Charier the Fir) 
he did faithfully and with the hazard of his Life ferve 
him in the late War in Arms, and was by the Ufurptr 
long imprifoned in the TO'Wer, and thereby and othcrwife 
(uffered much both in his Efrate and Perfon. That al
tho' the Patent was taken in the Name of BrO'W1l to pre
vent a Merger of the Defendant's Leafes, and alfo in the 
Name of Boheme to prevent Bt'CYVJ1t'S Wife from Claiming 
Dower, yet their Names were purely made ure of at the 
Defendant's Nomination and in Trufr for him and his 
Heirs, and was granted i~ Favour of this Defendant at 
the Infrance of hiS Friends and with refpeel: to his Sufl"e
rings, as well as . for the Confideration of the Conveyance 
of the Lands in the Ifie of Sheppy and the 7000 I. which 
the Defendant avers was really paid for the King's uCe to 
Nathaniel Curfun Deputy Recorder of the Dutchy, prout 
his Receipr. -

That in as much as the Grant is of his late Majelly's 
fpecial Grace, as alfo for the Confiderations before menti
oned and in the Grant exprdfed, the Defendant infifred, 
the Patent ought not to be impeached under pretence of 
Surprize, or want of Confideration, or any of the Sug":' 
gellions in the Bill, for which there is no Ground in the 
Patenr, efpecially fince it is a Grant of the Honor, Lands, 
eire. in the Bill, which ought not to be impeached by an 
EngliJh Bill in this Court, being no Court of Record; and 
is advifed, it would be in derogation of his Majefry's Grants 
and of dangerous Confequence to all his Subjetl:s, fuch efpe
dally as claim any Efiate of Inheritance by Letters Patent, 
if they fhould be drawn under ~ellion on {uch Pretences 
as in the Information; efpecially fince the Suit wants a 
Precedent: and if theLe be Grounds to avoid the King's 
Gram, they are {uch as may lie againfr all that are of the 
King's favour, and other Confidera~ions: nor can any' A-

vermenr 
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verrment lye againll: (uch Grant, where his Majel1:y's Grace 
and Favour is an Ingredient in it. 

That the Patent is matter of Record, and g~ in Law J 

and that the Common Law ought to determine the Vali
dity thereof; nor ought, nor can a Patent, if a matter of 
Record, be vacated or cancelled by a Decree or Englifo 
Bill; and the rather for that fuch Conliderations as afore
faid have been paid and fatisfied, belides the great Charges 
in paIling i~; and the Defendant is intituled to the Pro
teChon of the COUrt, as a Purchafor, and the Validity 
of the Patent ought not to be impeached here, wher~r.
the Defendant may lole the 7000 I. and Shimufi 
Lands • 

. That as to the Particuiar mennoned to have been re": 
turned to the King by his Surveyor General, the Defen~ 
dant infills that the fame being ex poJl Jaflo, no me 
ough~ to be made thereof to Impeach the Grant; nor i$ 
the lime true, but fec on foot, ~ot for the King's Advan
tage, but by fome who would Impeach the Defendant's 
Grant, in expectation of a Grant mereof to themlClvcs) 
moll: of the Particulars thereof. being valued. at excelIive 
Rates, and many thereof being in 10inture to ~tn Dorwttgt1' 
with a power of filling up Leafes for 3 I Years at -any 
time during her Life; and as appears by the Particular, the 
Surveyor has taken many things by hearfay and by the rela
tion of others, who would Impeach the Grant, and great 
Values are there put upon Reverfions after long Leafes on 
inconfiderable Offices, fuch as were never valued in a 
Purchafe ; as the Offi.ees of Steward, Bailiff and the like .. 
the Profits whereof will fcaree anfwer the Trouble of any 
that are capable to be trul1:ed therewith: and the Surveyor 
has computed the Soil of the ForreLl: at 2. 7 2. 00 I. upon a 
fuppofition that the Forrell: may be indofed: Whereas 
there are feveral PerlOns of ~ality and Worth, that have 
Charters and daim E~o~erd d~ rlht of C~~mo~ throu~~~ 
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out the Forrdt And whereas in the late Wars there was 
an Ordinance for inclofing it, yet the G.me could not be 
effeCted without an armed Force, much Ids is it probable that 
this Defendant fhould compalS it. Neither is the Survey
or's Valuation of the Timber leG extravagant, being com":" 
puted at 3 oeoo 1. ami he is mifraken in ~~ntity and 
Value, as may appear by two Surveys taken In the late 
times with more exaCtneG, the one in I 650, which va
lues the Wood and Timber at 1359 I I. 18 s. the other 
in 165 8, where they are valued at I 2. 2. 8 41. 18 s. 2. cl. 
OUt of which Eftovers were to be allowed prout Surveys: 
And afterwards Timber to the Value of 30 9 8 1. !J.r~ 
were cut down and fold by the Ufurpers; and the Wood 
in the Forreft was certified in I 662. and I 66 3 by the 
late Lord StymlJUr and the Officers of the ForreLl: to. be 
wonh about ~ ~ooo 1. and believes -they really thought it 
wonh no more; and much of the Timber _ has been fincc 
CUt down and carried away by kveral Grants &om the 
Kin~ and many of the beft Trees have been picked and 
culled out, for fuch as claim Eftovers; the Earr of DerriDn
flire claiming (me" af) 3 Cut Load of WoOd. from the 
Exaltation till the Invention of the holy CroG once a Year, 
and as much Timber as was necdfary for building 
and repairing old Howes and Tenements formerly be
longing to the Pri?r -and Conv~nt~ and the tenth -Penny 
ana part of all T lffiber fold wlthin the Chafe, and other 
Tythes and Perquifites, prout the Earl's Anfwer in the 
Dutchy. 

That confidering the Matters before, as alfo that the 
Councrythere abounds with Timber, and no naVigable 
River near, much of the Timber to be preferved for ELl:~ 
vers, and Holleys, and U nderwoods, and other VI oods 
3re to be preLerved for the Deer, which the Defend4nts 

are obliged to keep; The Surveyor's Report will appear 
to be grounded on Miftakes, and made up of extravagant 
Computations; and imaginary Values. - .. 

That 
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That the Honour of Tut/bury was formerly of a grcit 
Extent and Dependancies, yet it is not now of fuch Confidera:" 
non to the Crown, as the Bill fUrmizes, being difinembered. 
and reduced to a narrow CompafS: the mofl confidetable 
Manors and Lands formerly held of it being transferr'd 
and held of others of the King's Manors, and particu~ 
larly 6 Car' I. (mt at) the Inheritance of the Manor· of 
Braftington, Botltejhall, Sherra/J Park and Lands in Tud
~ were {;!anted to Charles Harbord E[q; & ai' in Con
fideration of 2. 2. 0 7/. in Mony and a Debt of 2. J 5 0 I. and 
of the King's Grace, which are of the Value of 3 000 1. 
per Ann. (as informed) and are held of the Honour of 
Enfli/J. 

Denies the late King was furprized or deceived iIi the 
pa1fmg of the Grant, or that any falfe Particulars were 
delivered to the King by the Defendant or any other td 
~ Knowledge, or that the Kiag was mifiriformed (LIntelS 
by., the PartiCulars of the SurVeyors General in the Bill) 
of the Quantity or Value of the Premifes, but believes 
the contrary. Dwies he knows or believes that there 
was any Order or DireCl:ion by the late King or Lords 
of the T reafury for the hindering or flopping of the 
Grant, or that any Order or Meifage for that PurpoLe was 
fent or delivered to the Chancellor of the Dntchy on thCl 
J yth of N(JtlJt1nber 168 J, or before the palling thereof: 
but if fuch had been, the Chancellor of the Dutchy (as 
believes) would have obeyed it; and believes it alto
gether untrue, and without ground; for that (as inform
ed) the King for a confiderable time after the Grant was 
paifed exprdfed himfelf to be well utisfied therewith, and 
declared he defigned the 7000 I. Confideration for a par
ticular ULe (as informed and believes) and has heard that 
a Month after the Grant pa{fed there was a Paper left 
with the Chancellor's Secretary ('VJz.) Let no Grant palS of 
CaBleh"l AgardJley little Park and HanburJ Park, the Caftle 
of Tudbury, and the Raingedhip of Needwood Forrell, 
till notice to my Lord Dartmouth, his Lady; or Mr. Richard 
Grabme. .. - Denies 
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Denies any Endeavours were uCed by him or any to his 
Knowledge to have the Sheirnefs Lands valued at ~ 000 I. or 
a greater Sum than .the real Value; the Confidera.tion paid 
by the Defendant for the fame appearing in the Grant, 
tho' he believes he bought the lame at a great Under
value. 

Bdieves after theGrant paLfed,a Particular of the things there
by granted, as well as of the Defendant's Leafes, and Efrates 
therein, might be left by the Defendant BrO'Um at a Scri
vener's in LonJon to procure 10000 I. thereon for the De
fendant; but the tame was not thought a fufficient Securi
ty; and the Defendant being thereby di&ppointed, and 
the Defendant BrO'W1l having advanced and become bound 
with the Defendant for feV'eral Sums, it was agreed be
tween them, that BrO'W1l fhould become a Purcliafor of a 
full Moiety of the Premifes for 7000 I. (which was the 
7000 I. paid to the late King) and fhould difcharge the 
Ddent4nt from all Engagements that he llood bound in 
for railing thereof, and that BrO'WfJ fhould le-nd the 
Defendant 3 ~ 0'0 I. on a Mortgage of the other Moie
ty; and thereupon this Defendant, the Defendants BrO'W1J 
and Boheme, by good A{furance well executed by 'way of 
LeaCe and ReleaCe, conveyed the Premifes to Mr. Serjeant 
Birch and his Heirs; as to one Moiety thereof, to the ure 
of BrO'W1l and his Heirs, and as to . the other Moiety to 
the Ufe of Birch and his Heirs, in trull firft .by Sale 'or 
Profits to raue and pay the 3 ~ 00 I. with Intereft to BrO'W1l, 
a1i:erwards for Payment of the Defendant's Debts, and 
afterwards in trull for the Defendant and his Heirs. 

Denies he has committed any Walle or felled any Wood 
{ince the Grant, tho' he fays by feveral LeakS to him 
made of part of the Premi1fes, there are. BOOtS graDted 
to him, and Timber for ne! ~uildings and Repairs. 

7 The 
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nt An/wet' of the De!enJtint.r BrOWll ana Boheme, 

Rupert BrlYWfl believes the late King was feized, in right 
of the Dutchy, of the Honours, Manors, &c. in Bill; and 
the Defendant Vernon informed him, he had a Promi[e 
from the King of a Grant thereof, in ConCideration of a 
Conveyance of Sheirneft Lands, and of 7000 I. That the 
Grant being agreed to be taken in the Name of the De
fendant BrO"WJJ and the Defendant Boheme his Servant, the 
Defendant BrlYWfl at the Defendant Vernon's RequeLl advan. 
ced and paid the Monies. That the King in Confiderati
on thereof, and for other Confiderations in the Patent 
mentioned, by Letters-Patents under the Dutchy Seal, where. 
on Livery was executed, under the Rents and Covenants 
therein, granted to the Defendants BrlYWfl and Boheme and 
their Heirs the Premi{fes in the Words therein prollt; that
afterwards, at the defire of the Defendant Veman, the De~ 
fendant BrOWfJ lent at IntereLl to him the Sum of 3000 I. 
which, with 3 00 I. before due to Brown, together with 
IntereLl for the famer was agreed to be fecured on part of 
the Premilfes, which Pare was for that Purpofe conveyed 
to Edwara Birch Efq; named by the Defendants BrOWfJ 
and Vmum; the Efrate in Law of the reLl of the Premi{fes 
being then fettled to the Uk of Brown and his' Heirs, in 
conGderation of the 7a>00 I. which was paid with [he De
fendant's proper Monl!'s to Mr. L'urJon Receiver or Deputy 
Receiver of the Dutchy, prout Rcceit. 

That £Or the 7°00 I. and 3300 I. the Defendant is a 
real Purchaf<;>r of the Premi£fes; befides [he Defendant 
hath been put to great Charges for d.rawing of Writings, 
Advice of Council and other matters relating to' the Pre
mi{fes. 

Both fay, that as to the Ways or Means of obtaining 
or paffing of the Grant (mher rhan\{he paying the 7000 I. 
and conveying Sheirneft Lands) they are ignorant, being 
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tranfaCled by the Defendant Vernon, to whom the King 
intended a confiderable Reward. BrO'Wn infills that the 
Grant is good in Law, and ought not to be "impeached 
on the Suggeftions in the Bill in a Court of Equity ; and can
not give any Account of the Proporals or Proceedings in 
obtaining or pailing the Grant, being managed by the 
Defendant Vernon, and the Deftndanc concerning himfi:lf 
no furth.er than the paying of the 7000 I. and· feeing the Con.,. 
veyance of Sheirnefs executed. Conceives the Court will 
be very tender to examine any of the Methods or Means, 
how fuch Grant came to be paffed, when it hath received 
the Allowance of the proper Officer. That the Defendant 
hath pajd in part of the Rent referved an the Patent to 
Cur/on, for the King's ute. 61. II s. 9d. 

And the Defendant Boheme lays, that he being a Servant 
to the Defendant BrO'W'll is a Suanger to the Premiffes, fur
ther than that his Name was made uie of in the Patent, 
and dHClaims any Incereft in the Premiffes. 

The Proofs as to the Values were very various; and 
the Surveyor General's Survey, which made it amount to 
60000 I. was reduced to one half, even by the Attorney 
General's own Proofs. Vernon proved the Surveys and 
aU the Matters in his Anfwer fully; fo that upon 
weighing the Proofs on both lid<a the extremity of the 
full Value did not amount to 2.oo"!!fo I. Venton proved his 
Majefty's Order of Reference 2.9 September. 1683, from the 
Lord Sunderland principal Secretary of State, to the Chan
(ellor of the Dutchy, and the 19 Norvember 1683 the 
Warrant figned Charles Rex, and. counterfigned by the 
Ch4fl.ce/lor of the Dutchy; and the 2. 0 NtFlJembrjs I 6 8 3-
Yernon's Conveyance of the Land at SbeirneJs 'to the: King 
inrolled: and the 2. I No-7Jembris I 6 8 3 the Patent patfeCl 
the Dutchy Seal. The Attorney of the Dutchy proved 
the Methods of pailing Grants, but tim whm. by the 
King's immediate Command the Lands are afcertained, 

t .the Eftate limited, and Rent fixe, (as. .it was here) Grana 
have 
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have pa£fed by' Privy Seal or Signet~ The Duke of ~ 
",OnJ proved a Letter writ by him£elf, and Cem by Ver11lJfI 2., AuguJl 1683, to the Attorney General, fignifying, that 
he had left Vernon's Propo&ls with the Lord Rochejler the 
firfi: Commiffioner of the Trea[ury, and that the Attorney's 
Anfwer waSj {uch Grant might be legally paifed; and mat 
the King declared to the Duke he imended a Kindnefs to 
YetWtin by the Gra.m, and _was well fatisficd with it, and 
did not exprefs his difpleaCure, till the Cotmtry Gentlemen 
petitionedagainO: it; and he arid' the Earl of Ardglafs and 
others fully proved Vtrndn's Service and Sufferings for the 
Crown, his being a Colonel in the tiine of the Rebellion; 
his fupplying me King with 2.6,00 I. iii his Exile, and 0':' 

tOOr fignal Services; which the King o&en owned, and hi, 
. being many ,Years imptifoned urider Cr01lMJJt,TI in the 
TtJ'Wer$ and in ,danger of being pUt to death in endeavour ... 
ing the King's R.efioration. 

For the King it was argued, that an EItglifo Bill was 
the proper Remedy in this CaG:, for that no Scire fill/: 
~ould: 'lye, it not: ~ein.s a Record of this Co~rt; and- ~f 
1t would, yet a SCire fac' would not reach· this Fraud, It 

not appearing within the Body of the Gr.mi; and Equity 
here did but fullow the Law; many Things even at the 
common Law being [nch Surprizes, as fuould avoid Le[.o 
t~r~ P:a.tents in a Scire fac'; and if a ~ had been [0 cun'" 
mng, as to avoid thole pa.rticular Bulges of Fraud and 
Surprize that came within the reach of [he cotrimon LaW:i 

and there was a Fraud and Surprize in the prefent Cafe:i 
tho' compaifed in anomer Merhod; it Was: ,fitting the 
King fhould nOt be left widrout Relief in {uch a Cafe; if 
he was, he would be in' a work Condition' than a Subjefrj 
who fhoola avoid a Conveyance, nay' a Fine, when ~ 
tained malll fide: and it was not fitting, thm: it lhould' be 
lefe in the Power of the King's Officers by their Conni
vance to put his Majefty without Relief in the cafe of a 
Fraud and Surprize: and tho' there was no Precedent of 
~ny {uch Suit, yet a11' Precedents had a Beginning; and there 

Will 
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was [carce any Precedent of fuch a Fraud and Surprize: And 
as the Remedy was proper, [0 in this CalC there was fufficient 
Ground for a Decree, mere being all the Badges of Fraud 
and Surprize imaginable. Flrfl, In the pailing of the Grant, 
no Warrant to the Auditor to make out Particulars; no War
rant to the Surveyor to return an Efrimate; no Bill with a. 
Docquet figned by the Attorney; none of the ufual Me
thodS oblerved, but only a Warral1t under the Sit!' MlI1ItUIl 
for paffing the Grant in Q!!eilion to the. Chancellor, and 
Counterfigned by him; which is to make a Warrant to 
himfelf, a thing never before heard of: And tho' a Patent 
may paG by immediate Warrant under the Privy Seal o[ 
Signet, yet this is in Eff~ no Warrant; being only under 
the Sign Manual, and no seal to it, ~either Privy seal nor 
Signet: And then the hafry Proceeding is remarkable; 
this Warrant was figned but the 2.9th of No<Vember, and 
the Patent pa{fed die Dutchy Seal the J I fr of Norvember, 
tho' it would take a Week's time to ingrolS it: ~d here 
the Petition, Propofal, the Chancellor's Report, and War
rant for the Grant, are all of the Hand-writing of Wooley, 
the Defendant Vemon's Man; and the Over-value in this 
Cafe was exceffive, and the Confideration of the De
fendant's Services and Sufferings were not to be regarded 
in the Cafe, the Patent being but in common Form, and 
no particular Notice taken of any Services or Sufferings; 
no Gratuity or Bounty being intended by the King, but·it 
was a bare Purchaie, and the Patent recites the Confidera
tion, and that the Dependancies were great, and nOt fitting 
to be fevered nom the Crown; many Noblemen hold of 
this Honour: And the Precedent won't be of fuch dange
rous Confequence as is pretended, for there mufr be a re
cent Proiecurion in the Cafe of a Surprize; and here it 
was immediatdy; but an Acquiefcence for any confiderablc: 
time would have amounted to a Confirmation. 

For the Defendant it was faid, that there are two ~e
{lions, firfl, whether the Grant be avoidable by EngliJh Bill ~ 
Secondly, if avoidable, whether there be fufficient Ground 
t'O avoid the Patent in quefiion?- Flf'jI, 



. 
Rrfl, ~re is nD Precedent of any fuch Suit ever 

blought into this Court, and \t i5 LiulttOfl's Rule Wlut 
'III6'lJer 1J)AS, .AJII' 0II()t to be: And it is ~n idelf repug
nant, mat Lmt-ers Pattnts being Matter of R.ecord' {bOuIa 
he detlroyed by Etf./ifl Bill; die Euglijh SIde of the Cqurt 
of C'_cery bang no Coon of R.ecord: And befida, the 
Lav having fd: [he &unds wh~t Muters fuall be ~ckpn
cd tUfIIcii!nt ~o avoid me King's Grant, cmd. what' nor; 
~ provided Ranedies for [nch Cafcs, Equity ought nos: 
to. go beyond the Law in thi, Cafe; and the, rather, for 
thai Rdic£ in Equity. ought [Q b~ mutual: Now if the: 
Patent had baen ckfctbve, at had not patfed fO much Land 
as was intended, yet this Court would never. hive relieved 
the Subjetl:, as in D4JJitlgtmt's cafe, (eo. 1. R~rt) where, 
even in tlte Body of me Patent it appeared more Land 
was intended to have pa£fed; yet there being a defeetive 
Defcription of it, Judgment was given for die fecQnd Pa
u:i1tee againft the bra; who was' a PurchtU6r; and it was 
ftever heard that the Pa~nrec came illfo dliii CQurt for R.~ 
lief, tho' the Lalvyers in my LOrd c.bIk's Tim~ were'Mc;n of 
great LearQing and Abiliri.e5, and knew well how to advife 
th.eir Cliaits, had they looked upon it a! a CaLC pr~per tor 
this Court to have intermeddled with: Bllt in f~er Ages 
it was ~ thooght that IAtt~rs PateRts, being' Matter' of 
R.ec~rd, could he altered pr fet aLlde by 'E1IfJijIJ Bill; but 
Ads of Refumption Were them thought necetr:uy; but 
this indeed is a more: cafy and expeditious Way, . if it is to 
be admiued . 

.An Over-value Wak never yet thought a fufficient Ground 
to repeal a P.atenr in. a $&;', (ae'; for K~ngs are pte~umed 
to be bountiful; and tin)' ~l that a Sub}ca: can, Jo. IS bue 
what his Duty obliges him to; yet there ar6 in this. as 
{hong Motives to incline his Majetly [0 be bt;,utH:iiul td 

the Defendant, as can h¢ ill any Cafe; f0l' here rhe I)e..; 

fcndant fold -1-00 I. lw AmI. and (petit it ttl, raifing alld 
maintaining a, Regitl\en~ for his Majefiy's Service, aRd 
-was all along 10 Arms from the Sra Wuing up me Sta~ 
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ard at Nottingham, and Wai infrtumental in his late Ma
jdly's Efcape from Briflol; fuffered two Years Imprifon
ment in the T~, prefented his Majefty with 2.000 I. in 
his E.xile, &c. and the Duke of Ormtmtl proves, that the 
King defigned him a Gratuity and Reward by the Grant 
in queftion. It is a Matter much in derggation of his 
Majefty's Graflts, that they fuould be impeached on the 
Pretences in the. Information, and of daDgerous Confc
quence to all Patentees, efpecially if the fucceeding King 
fhall avoid his Predecelfor's Grant on pretence of an Over
value; nor is that Mifchief anfwered, in faying there mull 
be a recent Pro!ecution; for the Law tays ""II"", ttr1f"s 
«currit Regi; and the Law has no more afcertained what 
:fhall be called a recent Profecution, and what not, than it 
has what fuall be reckoned an Over-value to avoid a 
Grant, and what not. 

As to the Objed:ion that this Patent did not palS in 
the ordinary and regular Method, and had not irs due 
Progrdlion, it was iRfwered., that this mull be taken to 
be well palfed., and to be a good Grant at Law, otherwifc 
there would be no need of an Englijh Bill, but might be 
avoided by Scire fac'; for the Patent may be removed by 
'a Certiorari into this Court, and then a Scire facial will 
lie: And the Methods of paffing Grants in the Dutch., arc 
various, and the Attorney of die Dutch] in his Depolition 
lays, many Grants have palfed by immediate Warrant un
der the Privy seal or Signet; and they took it, that a War
rant under the Sign Manual was as valid as if it had been 
under the Signet or Privy seal: And in this cue, Expe
dition and Secrecy, which are objelted to us as an Evi
dence of a Surprize, were but neceffary, it appearing in 
the Caufe that the Defendant had a powerful Competitor, 
the Lord Dllrt1llOutb endeavouring to obtain a Grant of the 
things in queftion: And the Ol::ijeaion, that the Warrant 
for the Patent and other Paper5 were wrote by the De
fendant's Servant, is of no great weight, it being common 
for Patentees to make uk of their own Council; and Pa-

I tents 
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tents are many times drawn by them, and ingroffed by 
their Clerks; and if the proper Officers are anfwered their 
Fees, there is no great nurt in that; [mce that is not a 
RealOn fufficient to avoid the Patent. 

As . to the Over-value, the Proof is various; there have 
been no lelS than three former Surveys, which in all other 
Cales have been the Foundation from which they have 
taken their Meafures in the Dutch,; and if our Wimeffes 
are to be credited, there is not really any confiderable Over
value in the Cafe; and the Surveyor's Certificate here is 
ex po) Jaflo, and that not by the Surveyor of the Dutcby, 
who is the proper Officer in this Ca£e: And had there 
been a Particular certified by the proper Officer precedent 
to the Grant, yet that fhould not now ftand in Compe--
tition, or joille with the Patent. -

Lord Chief Baron Motmtague laid, he took it that the 
Allegapons in the Information were fully proved, and that 
the King's Evidence was much fuonger then the Defen
dant's; that the PropoGU mentioned nothing of Services, 
but feemed to imply an adequate Confideration; and the: 
Over-value being proved, he took that to be a falfe Sug
gefrion: And the Over-value in fome meafure appeared 
from the Defendant's TenacioumelS. That the Warrant was 
of an unufual and unheard-of Nature; being dire6led to 
the cbllflCellor of the Dutcby, and Counterfigned by him
teIf; no Privy Seal or Signet to it; here were no Particu
lars £lorn the AIulitor, no Certificate from the Surveyor, 
and the Patent paffed not gradually but per foltum; and 
he looked upon the Over-value to have beell the occaGon 
of the Secrecy, Huddle and HaLl:e that had been uCed in 
paffmg this Grant: And as to the Objed:ion, that there 
was no Precedent of any fuch Suit brought into this 
Court; he faid, this Court creates Precedents. It is not 
long fince Bills to foreclole Redemptions were firLl: brought 
in Ufe, and the Court muLl: find out new ways to obviate: 
che MifcbiefJ of the Age, for CrefGit in Orbe dolus;' and. 

he . 
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be @Ok itt thAt rio- Ifcirt fLfC' ,wo.&! lie in dMs Cak, (~ 
f)ecek i'\(!)t .~rtag !n tbe Body c:Jf the Gum s and 
JthOC4f@l"€ d!.~bt laY; Lortifolp mi~ ,juttiy decr« a Re
cOlweYlllce, and that the Pat.t:llC &oukt ~ ddiJlercd up 
and cancelled: And he [uppo[ed Care would be taken that 
.the Coi£.ider.kion (hould he rdlored. 

Lord Chief '1~fli« 1Q11itl fai4I, T~ Piading& ilt the 
CuodC are IVery long, aM .tbe Yrooh f{OiumiDOlIs, he 
w.ould. nGt t'huef(1)r~ <h~fll.ng ba: an old decayed Memory; 
an~ at this time want~ the '* ,£ HaR<k which might 
IQ ((}Ine me~Pe titpply mat oefect) take 1.Ji'OO him (.() 
.. at all. &be Cirauillbnces c£ the ~, but would in 
a kw Wor4fi 4eKVU bis Opin.ion. 

It is objeaed, that the Subied MaKer of dUs Suit is 
not proper by an Englijh Bill; that is not the proper Me
bd, diey f~, fer ao.v~g Utta-5 f4tmtts. I ake it, mat 
~ Sew, ft¥' wi 1\0[ tie ia dW Cak:, er if it WouJdl yee 
the DeGeil ~an not in dle Body ofthc PQ~; and 
ahelIctor.e a 6cir~ f4l! wdl ROt ream it,The Value is Me 

ftKnci.oReci itt du: Patem:, and ~ thtt# be no way theR 
~e tlhe K.ing~ 4eccit.r.ed for h.ii M.lly to be rdic¥ed? 
That 'V.ollid be .(() pu< him in a wOlfe Condition dian ; 
Subjcil. But there IS AO 'f«edcnt, rh~ ~ ~ he WQS !Orry 
that Colonel Pmrtnl, an. h~nei GendanQll, and ef kf)()Wl'l 

Lofalty, AtoQid be ;Qw Ooca~ ~ makiag a iJrccecienc 
of dti6 JUruNs ·but (here was a time ~ f}ll PNredents 
began. H~ the Patmt beea inten~ a Gi~ ·or Gt'atwcy 
enIy [8 chc ftefeNlant y.,..." f.or his ~QrVIC~, there ne 
Fi'au4 ~r Surpri1;C w.ould bM'"e ~eea oolk6q,d li~ the 
ovcr~loo; ~ tltere being MoM,. to be -paid f0r the 
Grant, an4 that .hcti.ngthe CORfideratioo. wltidt WM m
gardsd, as well -as thc:Def@nd~AoS ~rYk" ~ Su~riD&" 
~ . therdor6 -thooght (lie ex:«fIt¥e Ov« ... vame 1R ~ Cak 
argQ~ a plai« 'lH'pri~, if llOt a Fraud. Bitt K is of,.. 
~&ed, W~ fha1i.be lald to be [och anO~r-v~ue CIS will 
Q¥eid at>«eDt, alld .~t not? ~y Brother IiMkNmt, ift 

+ argumg 
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arguing for the pefendant, admitted that an exceffive and 
outragious Value might. do it; and the CouIt is to judge 
what is exceffive and outragious, and what noc. . He 
thought the plaintiff'sproofs as to the Values were much 
flronger and more full and exact than the Defendant's; but 
yet had there been no unfair Practice or Artifice in the 
Cafe, he fuould have moved my Lord Chancellor that an 
Ilfue at Law mig~t have been directed, for a[certainin9 the 
Value; but as this Cafe was a Patent huddled up in haIl:e 
by an unu[ual fort of \Varrant, all Offices paIl: by, no 
Money at the time paid, but only a Note given to the 
Chancellor of the Dutchy, who was not the proper Officer 
to receive the Monies; and here before the Grant was 
perfected, (that ~s to fay, before Livery) there was a kind 
of a prohibition, and Mr. Curfon was deGrednot to re
,ceive the Monies. Therefore upon me whole Matter) he 
thought his Lordlhip might very well decree the Patent to 

be delivered, up and cancelled, and orde,r a Reconveyance 
,[0 be made. 

Lord Chancellor thanked their lordlhips for their Affi
fiance in this Cau[e, which was a CauCc of very great 
Confequence, and was glad to find their Lordlhips con
curred [0 entirely, in Opinion with him; for beGdes the 
ApprehenGon he had of his own Inability, he had formerly 
heard this Matter at the Council Board, and knew. many 

,things of his own Knowledge that might have had' foh1e 
''Influence on his Judgment; but now he was fully 'cOn
,vinced that he ought to decree the Patent to be delivered 
,up. That Colonel Vernon has been very Loyal, and that 
his Services and Sufferings for the Crown have been con-
fiderable, mult be admitted; it is proved by Per[Olls of 
great ~ality, that were concerned with him; but affer' all 

. that is but every SubjeCl's Duty; and by the way he [aid, he 
muIl: take notice that Colonel Vernon had before this time 

• ta{l:cd of the King's Bounty both in England and in Ire
land; that this Patent ·was not deGgned or intended to be 
a Bounty or Reward to Colonel Vemon, but was intended 

'Ggggg a 
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a Purchafe, and nothing eIfe: for here, as Coon as ever the 
late King was informed of the Over-value, he gave Di.;. 
red:ions for fetting alide this Patent, which anfwer'd the 
ObjeCl:ion of a fucceeding King's avoiding his Predeceffor's 
Grants, for here me Profecution was begun in the time 
of his late Majefty. There is nothing of SerVices fuggefied 
in the Petition, nor any thing of it mentioncd in tne Pa
tent, and the Words ex mero motu are only words of 
Courle, &c. 

The firft Queftion then is, whether this Court upon an 
EngliJh Bill may in any Cafe decree Letters Patents to be 
delivered up and cancelled: and he was clear of Opinion, 
that had the Patent palfed ever fo regularly, that yet this 
Court might have .decreed it to be delivered up. Frau
pulent ContraCl:s and Bargains are properly relieveable 
here; the Precedents are common. In the Cafe of Colehy 
and Smith, a Fine, Conveyance, ReleMe, Articles, and 1e
vera! other Deeds, made at a conliderable difiance of time 
one after another, were all fet alide. But it is a$ked, how 
can a matter of Record be vacated by Englifo Bill? Does 
-not this Court every Day decree SatisfaCl:ion'to be acknow
redged on Judgments and the like? And he [aid, that· 
,the Patent in queftion was not matter of Recora, for the 
Efiate paffed by Livery, and therefore he thought a Scire 
~i;' would not lie in this Cafe, becaufe it is no Record; 
for had the Patent been removed by a Scire fac' into this 
Court, that would not have made the Patent a Record~ 
which was no Record before: but in Cafe a Scire fac" 
would have lain, he mought there was fufficiem ground 
to avoid mefe Letters Patents upon a Scire fac', becaufe 
there was no fufficient Warrant for the pafIing of the 
Grant; mere being neithcr Privy Seal, nor Signet to it; 
:too to fay no worfe, the Chancellor of the Dutch] was at 
leaft furprizcd in the palling of this Grant, and had gone 
beyond all manner of Mediod. A Report ought to have • 
come back to me Secretary's Office, from which the War
rant was made; here the W arr~nt for paffing the Grant is 

COuntcr-

, . 
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counterfigned by the Chaneelbn- himfelf, woo is to palS it; 
,he Report and the Warrant for the Grant are both WIQI:~, 
by Vernon's Mm; and he.e l.S a W arrant ~ Tench [0 ~~ 
out particulars on the fame Day that the Report bears 
date; and the Warrant is butme ,1,th of Nolpember and the 
·Patent is ingrotred 'andpafi"ed the 2.1 ft of N~,.; in fa (bart 
3 time, that it Was not paffible to he done after the War
'fant palfed; but al1.thin~ were prepared and ina r~4i
nefs for a Surprize; ,and here before Livery, and bafore 
the Money came to CUrfon's Hands, there is a Counterm~nd 
ilnd a Caveat entered; and tho' from the Lord DartmOlllh, :yec 
that is not material: and the King, had 'he known how 
the matter ftood (but that was kept kcret) might have 
countermanded the Livery; and then the ,Patent had been 
invalid. And here the Chancellor is Secretary, is Treafurer; 

'counterfigns a 'Warrant to himfelf, is every thing: What 
Authority ~d he to receive the Money ~ they might as well 
have paid It to any body they had met·; and before it 
came to' Curfon's Hands, he is told the King was difpleafed 
·with the Grant, and dttired to forbear receiving ofk: 
fo that in truth here is no Mony paid at all. And then the 
Over,valueis exceffive in this CalC: Itis fully proved, (ana 
he laid, he knew it) that Mr. Harbord offered to give as much 
as the Particular comes to, and fo did other Gentlemen of 
the Country; and anyone that knows Mr. Hat-bord will 
eafily believe, that he would not knOWingly buy an iii 
Bargain, or lacrifice fo many thoufand PounCls .out of any 
Peake to Colonel Vernon: and the gteame£S of Extent and 

. Dependancies muft be made an Ingredient in this Cafe. 
He Laid, he could willi the Crown had not parted with 
fo many Flowers, as it hath already done, and clu:n he 
was perfwaded there would not have been (0 many· Re
bellions as there have been: md tho' Colonel Vernon was 
an honeft Gentleman and of good' Qpality, .the HonQur 
of Tutbury is of that vaft Extent, and fo many Noblemen 
hold of it, that it is not fitting for a Perfon of his De
gree; and therefore -decreed the Patent to· be delivered up 
and cancelled, and· thatCelonel Yerntm fhould procut<: 

his 
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his T ruftees to reconvey; and [aid, Care would be taken 
that the Money fhould be repaid: But that Matter would 
be moft proper upon a Petition to the King; 

But Note, here was no Dired:ion for conveying back of 
Sheirneft to Vernon, nor any Satisfatl:ion tb be made for it. 
Ahd afterwards by a Bill exhibited by Bt'O'W1t againft 
Vernon and CurJon for the 7000 t. Vernon, who refufed to 
'give any Obedience to the Decree, dying before he An
fw-ered that Bill, Brorwn fet up an Adminiftrator [0 him~ 
who put in an AnCwer, and BrO'Wn obtained a Decree 
againft CurJon for the 7000 I. 

Dancer verfus Evett. 
March. 1601. . 

LtJrJchNlullw. THE Cafe upon a Bill of Review was' this. A Copy
Copyholder in holder in Fee agreed with the Lord to InfranchiLC: 
Fcc rake; an 
Infranchir~ . his Copyhold, and took the Conveyance {rom the Lord, in 
~;h~:;: the Name of a Trufiee, and then deviCed the lame Lands to a 
t~,~am. 0df a younger Son, from whom the now Defendant purchafed them. 
Tr""ec. an 
devires the The now Plaintiff, who was Heir at Law of the Copy-
Land to his h ld d th l d . E·.Cl.' h' h d younger Son, 0 er, r~covere e' an s In Je",~meilt (as e mlg t 0 

who 1<11,' toA. upon his Ancefior's Admittancc) and thereupon the now 
The HeIr at 
Law of the Defendant brought his Bill againft the Heir to be relieved 
~~~~~~~ in Equity, and inGfred that· the Efbte purchaCed of the 
Ejcll~ent.and Lord was purely an Efrate in: Equity according to the Cafe 
.If. bnng. hIS.. • 
Bill, and is Dc· of SmIth and Murrm, reported amon~fi the Lord Coke s 
:e;!:i:1h~~d Copyhold Cafes (fo. 2.4. b.) and that the di[pofition of 
sainfi thcHcir. the Fee to the PurchaCor was a difpolicion of the whole 

Efrate that the Copyholder had either in Law or Equity : 
and the Lord Chancellor Nottingham, who heard the CauCe, 
was of that Opinion, and Decreed that the Purdllfor {houid 
hold and enjoy againO: the Heir of the Copyholder, who 
now brought his Bill of Review to rever[e the Decree, and 

-infified that his Ancefior did not alien the Copyhold. 

The Defendant, who was Plaintiff in the Origil1l1 
~Caufe, pleaded the Decree, and infified by way of De-

7 murrer, 
• 

• 
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murrer, there was no Error in it; and the Lord Chancellw 
VIas of that Opinion, and allowed the Demurrer. 

Parker verfus TtJrner. 

39~ 

Cafe 364-
Mvcb. 168r. 

LcrJ dJIIIutll6r 

A Perron being Tenant in Tail Male of a Copyhold ~.B .. Tenl/lt· 

Ellate, Remainder to himfelf in Fee, purchafed the ~~p~~: i .. 
Freehold of the Copyhold from the Lord, and then for a ~.inder to 

full Value bargains and fells the whole Eflate, which was P~~:~~~: t~:' 
. I . d d h P h~t: Y Th T Freehold of qUIet y enJoye un er t e ure ale 30 ears. e e- the Lord. and 

nant to the Purchafor being a Woman, and the Copyholder then fcl~s to 1· 
b d d . d h' h b' th 8. and dlCSi U1d eing ea, marne IS Son, w 0 eIn~ us got into after 30 years 

P tr.rr: r. h' T' 1 ltr.· T' h' l"cr Poffeilion thc Ollelllon let up IS It e as llUe In at: t e P amtIrr, Son of .4: B. 

who claimed under the Purchafor, brought an Ejectment, fetIsfijup ~ Titail~ 
. II ucmT • 

and a [pecial Verdict was found at Law; but before that Purchafor ~ 
was argued he brought his Bill here for a Decree to hold ;:~~~~~III 
againfi: the Ilfue in Tail, and the Defendant pleaded his in Tail. 

Title. ach.m&. 17": 
~ft c·r, 4J~ 

The Lord Chancellor declared, he was of Opinion that 
the Purcha[or of the Freehold {hould attract the other 
EO:ate, which was but at Will; however took time to 
confider of it, and afterwards did DeCree it [0 accordingly, 
and dlat the Purchafor fhould enjoy againfi: the Ilfue in 
Tail. 

Hh h h h DE 
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Tal/bott ver[us Braddell. 

u:;g::::Uw. THO S E under whom the plaintiff claims, in the 
.4 in 16

B
,7 year I 65 7 conveyed the Eftate in quefl:ion, being 

conveys to , . 
fubjeCt to Rc- Part in PoffdIion ahd other Part leafed out for Lives umo-
demptlOD on h D fc d d h H' d b' . r.d· Payment of tee en ant an er eIrS, an t IS was In conn eratl-
380/ . in 1~88. on of 3201 paid and a Refervation of 5 s per Ann Poc. and Polfellton· ., •• 

is immediatd, feHion is delivered immediately, hut there is a. Provi(o in 
delivered. h d h P fl' h 

Redemption t e Dee t at on aymem 0 3 80 . In t e Y ear I 68 8, 
~:c;.,~ta:: an the Eflate fhould be redeemed or re-conveyed. It appeared 
Profits, before in the Caure that the Eftate in Poffeffion at the time of 
the Day of h 
Payment. in the Conveyance was but 15 I. per Ann. that t e 5 s. Rent 
the Provlfo. had heen always paid: but two old Lives happening to 

die within (orne few Years after the Conveyance, the Eflate 
became 45 I. per Ann. and the Plaintiff's Bill was now to 
redeem. 

This Caure had been heard by the Lord Keeper North, 
and a Redemption decreed with an Account of Profits, 
an~ the Mafl:er had reported the Defendant overpaid; 
and the Cau(e came now to be reheard. 

It 
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It was in lifted for the Plaintiff, that this was a fpedal 
Bargain and Agreement of the Parties, that ought to be 
binding; and that the Eftate was not redeemable till 8 8 ; 
and that then there ought to be no Account of Profits, 
but 3 80 I. ought to be paid for the Redemption. 

Firjl, That the lien in a Mortgage ought to be equal; 
where one Side cannot foreclofe, the other ought not 
to redeem: and in this Cafe the Plaintiff could not have 
foreclofed the Defendant till 8 8. 

Stctmtlly, That an Account of Profits was not realOna
ble in this Cafe; firfl, becaufe there was a Contingency 
in the Cafe; as the Lives happened to die foon~ fo they 
might have lived long, and then the Defendant had loft 
good part of his Intereft; and fecondly, it is u[ua! and com
mon in Welch Mortgages to deliver the Polfeffion immedi
ately, and to agree to fet the Profits againO: the Intereft; 
~nd fuch Agreements have always been allowed good in 
this Court. 

For the Defesdant it was inlifted, that this Court had 
always favoured Redemptions; and if the Court fhoulci 
[uffer Redemptions to be fettered by [uch Claufes, Scrive
ners would be inferting them in every Mortgage, and by 
that means worm young Heirs out of their ELlates: and 
it was uid, that the Rule where one Side can't redeem, 
the other can't foreclo!C, does not hold in all cafes: for 
if I lend I 00 I, upon a Mortgage with a Provi[o to re
deem on Payment of I I 2.1. at me end of 2. Years, there 
one Side can't foreclofe till the end of 2. Years; but if the 
Mortgag~r comes at the end of the firO: Year, and offers 
to pay the I I 2. 1. he fhall be admitted to th~ Redemp
tion. 

The COUrt inclined that the Plaintiff fhould. redeem, 
but propofed, that whereas the Mafter 'bad reported the 
Defendant to be 60 I. overpaid, and the Defendant had linc~ 
that received two Years Profits, the Plaintiff Ihould wave 

8 the 
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the Benefit of the Account, and. the Defendant rorthwith 
deliver Polfeffion; and gave the Defendant a Week's time 
to confider of this Propofition. 

r Og,lander verfus Bafton. 

r::cc:::.:'a,,: THE Plaintiff being intitled to the Surplus of the perfo
Asumofd~o- nai Enate of I. S. as Refiduary Legatee, anda Dif-
neyawar cu to 
the Husband, ference arifing between the Plaintiff's Husband and the 
which he is E h' th f tho .& 1 . intitled to in xecutor touc mg e quantum 0 IS rYlIJuU1II, It was re-
rig~t of ~·llis ferred to Arbitration, and an Award is made that the Ex-
Wile, WI go . . • 
to hi, Emu- ecutor of I. s. fhould pay 15001. to thl:: plamtiff s Hue. 
~:; f~;~V;~! band; but before any thing further was done, the Hu{:. 
the Wife. band dies, and this Bill was now brought by the Wife a-

gainfr the Executor of her Husband, and alia againfl: the 
Executor of I. S. and the fole Qp.efrion was, who had the 
right to this I 5 001. whether the Executor of the Huf.: 
band, or whether itfhould furvive to the Wife. 

Lord CbatlCellor. The Award i~ a fort of Judgment, and 
the Arbitrator having awarded that the 1"5 00 I. fhould be 
paid to the Husband, That has changed the Property, and 
vefred it in the Husband. 

The cafe of Norden and Lervet was cited, where the 
Husband had a Term in Right of his Wife, and only took 
a Covenant for further Alfurance; and it was adjudged, 
that altered the Property. On the other Side it was fuid, 
that if the Husband grants a Rent-charge out of a Leak, 
which he has in the Right of his Wife, that does not 

A Man may change the Property: but if the Husband makes a De
rue aloDe with- miCe of the Term it felf, tho' but for a forrnight, that 
out his Wite ill a1 th d d . 
for. Debt due W ter e Property. Per Cur. If there be a Bon - tbt 
:'~fb~~~ due to the Wife, the Husband may fue alone without 
the.Wifeinthe joining his Wife· but in cafe the Wife was joined in the 
Albon and re..' . 
::ne;'al~~~,. Acb.on, and Jud{?ment is recove~ed, . ~e judgment wIll 
tlte Judgm~t furvlve to the Wife; but not bemg Jome, the Int~refl: 
",iD furvive IQ 2. does 
her. 
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does veR: by the Judgment in the Husband, and will go 
to his Executor. 

Jauncy verfus Sealey. 

397 

Do CM7t. 

T HE Plaintiff, as Adminiftrator to 1. s. who died at r.",lchamw. 

Naples, brought his Bill to have a Difcovery of the ;!'.d~ ~ 
Inteftate's perfonal Eftate. The Defendant pleaded, that ;~~~t:'k 
the fuppoLed Inteftate had made a nuncupative Will in the AdmiaillntioD 

Prefence of nine or more credible W itne!fes, and thereby made =~h~~s Bill 

the Defendant Executor, and that he (the Defendant) had !7t:C ~r:Z 
proved the Will according to the Cuftom of the Country ~Qtelbte" Per

where the Teftator died; and denied he had left any Eftate, ';:~~r 
but what was at Naples. tv~t~hat 

he "21 Eze. 

The Court· allowed the plea, and laid the T dlator ~torJdt ~thar 
having left no Eftate in England, it was not necdfary that !:r-;..: be

the Will fhould be proved here; no more, than if a Man 1~::'wcd. 
died and left an Eftate in Scotland. 

Fowke verfus Hunt. 

A Will of. 
Perfonal Mat. 
which1rea ia a 
P oreiga CouD
rt1 miT be 
proY'd there, 
IIId DCICd not be 

A Citizen of London dies leaving a Widow, and no ~v': here. 

Children, but has feveral Grand-Children living at ~~d!!' 
the time of his Death; and the Q1efrion was whether they ~ not ia-

·th· th C R: f th C· f ... __ .1_ t1rJed to a were Wl m e u om 0 e lty 0 I..UTIQ.(JTI or not. CuftomarT 

The Lora Cbancellor took time to confider of the Cafe; mlba~ o~ I ~al' 
~I ~cr'OD 

and having confulted the Recoraer and feveral of the Alder- ERate b1 the 

men, this Day delivered his Opinion, that Grand-Children ~ of 

were not within the Cuftom of the City of Loru/(fII. 

Care ~CS9! 
Eodcm die. 

elober, verfus SymondJ. 
lArJch""t,/Ur. 

T HE Plaintiff's Bill was, to redeem Lands, which in Coouzee of a 

the Firft Year of King Cbarles the Nrfl were exren- ~~f.=~e:;;. 
ded upon a Judgment for 400 I. the Plaintiff deriving' his of'he~ 

Iii i i Tide DpoDID 
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COOU7.Orgrants Title tinder one, wb' Pllrchafed there L~ndS ftoni the 
ovcrthcRcycr- C f h' J d 'th ' T' I.!. D", fe . lionnhcGraIl- onuzor 0 t IS U gment .WI out notice. . ne e n-
tee. m

l 
'1 ~g dant claimed~art of the Lands by A{fj~nment under the 

aBdror""""m d' h 
tbc,Coowzee. Conuzee of e Judgment, arid piea ,t at fo Ion fa ago 
tho at a grot ' h Y 1 s d h th pI' :i£ ' ditbnceoftitnc as In t e . ear . . un er W om e alntur c :urns., 
:~~~'.:r~~ br~ught his Ell.! 'in trus C?'u'rt.'to ~ederdn:. th1t,th~ c~£e 
fame Purp'Jfe washeara, and in Acco'um chreCted to be taken by Bne 
was clifmift, Of the .Mifters of this COlIn, a~d it wasdrdered that 'die 

Cife 370, 

Pl~intiff {bould with~ 6 Mottths afi~r the 'R:¥,<>h ~;i~e friy' 
the Money #orted due, Or 'in default thereof 'the Blli WM 
to ru.na abfolute1y difiniffcd. That me M:M:~r 'm!lde '. Ins 
repon accordingly, and thdt 1. S. 14idtiot pay,.dre M6rie~ 
reported aue within d-te tinie linltteil, ~y :rhe :aecreb.i 
Order; and rhereupon the Bill was dlfirilffid ': -irici tlial 
1. s: l.ived. above 2. 0 years afterwards, and nev~r fought 
any Rdieinption; lma averred th~t the Pr6fits 'df the L:tnds 
we~e 'not ft.iflicient 'to pcty the. lritercll: of "the MOtiy I te~ 
ported due; andtl1at Grice ~his :Difmillion . he -Md, piirch~
fed part of the Land iUra v'aluable Conlidetatibn, 'ana 
demanded the Judgment of the Court, whether after this 
length of Time ana Proceedings aforefaid the Plaintiff fhould 
be admitted to a Redemption. 

The Court over-ruled the 'Plea, becaufe under the EXtent 
th~ 'Defen?,arit~:is '~t -.ql~ 'an -II?-i:,er~~: o~y ( tj~!fUe -_~e is 
fatlsfied,; and ,the ~~fr~llffl~n here Wlt~, no~ gl~r, hltt?:. a 
greater Enate; and It would be apfurd to aeny a l\~efi,1R
tion; for me Iticerell ullder the 'Extent' was -but 'a' Chattel 
IntereU,. Jan~ i the 'confequen~e ~>f de~ying. a '~e4empcion 
would be, that 1.ands of Inhentance {bouIa not defcend; 
but to the 'World's end go' in ta CQuite· of Admlnill:ranon. 

Smiihier vcrftis lewiJ. 
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this Judgment, complained, th;tt the Defendant to defi-aud ga.inG J.}. 
him of the behent 'of it, -had ·affignet! his' Eftate to Trull:ees, ~h~~~ I:;~lt 
that he had lent I 2. 0 0 I. to Rowe and Green who were J. s. hl.d con

lince 'beCom~ ·Barikrupts" . 'in lthe'narne"of OR: Elto'n, ~but;:~;~~~':; 
that 'it w:is in TriHF for 'the 'De£endartt f[;~tWis, 'ana there- :d~~~~c:; I. 
f6te:prayeih\ difcbvery'of tros Mitter,:tndrh~t 'the Plain- ~~; ~~t 
tiffinight 'Come ih 'Uncler 'the 'Statute 'of 'Bankruptcy for~; m~gbt ~ 
this I D b d . .Jt.;_ .Ill. ~. ,lC J.. .' h lyablc: to Plain· 

12.00. e t, an 'uxatUle vornmullduersmlg t 't'I.6t tiff', Debt. 

~e any Dill:ripution, till this Matter was determined. m~!~tr~ 
in bil Lifi:.tiniG 

·"The Derefidabt ctemtii'red, '(dr'iliat ihe in ~His -Life.:drfie :::~j{. 
~as }i16t 'libdrid U> idi£CbVer his Petm'rial-lEaate. and for cover bisPcr-: 
. . '. .' , 100.1 Etlatc, 
that this, BHl 'vilis:ih the nature of'~ llot~ign 'Attidtmtnt, .od Oemumr, 

w·mch ithe :Pr3Chce lbf~s eOIlIt Jdia 'notaJttrlt' or cottn- over-ruled. 
-_\J_ i. S" ,hllU~' 
~~~ ~ 

Per Cur'. Over-rule the Demurrer. 

CafcJ7 f • 
Eadem die. 

T HE ·IBiIl \Vis, that the : Phiiritilf chad ~btained Judg- L;;;:;;:o,,; 
ment againll: 1. s. for 100 I. and that the Defendant 4. obtains 

upon pretence of· a Debt due to himfelf, and to prevent ~:\:d 
the plaintiff's having the' 'benefit of his Judgment, had;fll ~~~ 
got Goods of 1. s. of great Value into his hanas, fufficient an A~ 
to ·G,tisfy . his' 1;>tibt wiilia ~dt' Over-plus; and pray'd an:t :0:1. 
AccoUnt 'and Dncchrery of the£e' Goods wbi~b c. ~ • got IntO his 

Hands. 

The Defendant demurred, becautethe; Plaintiff had not !:ta;:de
~lledged' tliat he had fued ont Execution arid: had aCl;ually c:'ufe tbe Plain-.. ,« tdf had not 

taken out; a Fieri fact; . for until he 'had fodone, the Goods alledged he bad 

were not bound hr t~e lJudgment, nor the Plaintiff in- =~ut £Xc-: 
tided to a Difcovery .or 'A.~count thereo£ Per Cur'. Allow lo::;~rrer al~ 
the Demurrer: the 1>1arotiff ought aaually to have fued s",hlfM"IQ;ng 

out Execution before he had brought his Bill. CAl', 

Burch 
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Cafe 3it. 
3" Aprilis. 

Burch verfus Maypr1Wder. 

':"~J::::u,. THE Quefrion upon the Miller's fpecial Report was, 
An Attachment whether an Attachment that was fued out iA the 
~e : ~D~e time of the late King, and was Executed at Exeter ~ Days 
ClMrIIJ t~ after the King's Demife, but before any Notice of the King's 
~ ~bm: Demife, was well executed or not. 
DaY' after rbe 
Kiog'l Demili:. 

~ beforc
f 

L:~c.- The ObJ'etl:ion taken to it was, that tho' the Execution. 
tlce 0 .... 
Dath.ldjudg- of the Attaclunent· before Notice of the King's Demife was 
:!!,:. 7! good, and would e:x:cufe the Officer that did it; y~t the 
~iD:. Return of the Cepi Corpus, which was made after notice of 

rcgu the King's Demi[e, was nought; and the Plaintiff havin& 
upon the Ctp; Coprus returned got a Meffenger and Pro
ceeded for the Contempt, that was inegular. 

Cafe 3n. 
+ Maij. 
1. Cwrt. 

But the Court, on reading the Cafe of Crew and Vernon, 
in Cro. Car' 97, and a Preceaent in the Lord Keeper North's 
time, betwixt f/aughan and Bampfold, was of Opinion, that 
the Attachment was well executed and alfo well returned, 
and tha.t the Proceeding upon it fince was good. 

Holley verfu$ Weedon. 

Aaioo of Del-! 0 N E Thomas CaJlle became Bound· to the Plaintiif for 
!::';f!! =:n Payment of I 00 i. and Intereft, and dies; and fome 
.~~:.:t: L~nd, of which he was feized in Fee, defcended to 1ane 
pleads. falfc his Daughter and Heir. 1ane died, and the Land defcend-
;1:n~;;'~ ed to Robert, her Uncle and Heir. The Plaintiff fues out 
~~; 'dhe an Original arinft Robert, who pleaded a falfe plea, and 
"", ..... ant yc. hI' ff d . f 
before ,he Day t e P a1l1ti a a Verditl: at Law for Recovery 0 his 
:v:\i~ Debt: but Robert died before the Day in Bank, having 
Laodst~J.S. devifed his Lands to the Defendant his Son. 
the Obhgcc 
brings a Bill a-

~:n~t~ The End of this Bill was to affctl: the Lands in the 
:::m~~·. Bill hands of the Defendant with this Debt recovered at Law, 

but 
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but rendered fruiuds by the hand of God: And the Cafe 
of Parker and Dee was ci~ed ilS a Precedent near this cafe. 

L(Jr'a Chancellor.. Dj(mil$ the ~i~; there is no colou~ p£ !:~~'I~~ ~. 
Equity in the Cafe,. unkli you'n luve i~ tha,t llobertdied JM. 2. cap '7· 
_ :I~ . ..4l.. l..._£'. L_ D . D _1.. _r_ .LC__.flfo ft, SI. 3 
Ill4JIClOJMIf JJJ;!OJle Jus:: ay m .lI7ItIlt oa pUrpUK: .to ~t 00 + W",. 00 
the Plaintiff of his Debt. MJr. cap 1+ 

• 

• ..,. ,C 

Kkkkk DE 
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Cafe 314. Com' Wtnche!fta verfus Wentworth. f1 af. 
,6 Junij, 

1Io CM/I1; THE Lands in ~eilion were~ limited to Jo1m the le
::dsC:::l~::~ cond Son; CubjeCl: to a Pravno that if his elder Bro
ted tD the .re- ther fhould die without Hfue, John fhould pay the Lady Ka
~ ~~~ therine I 5 00 1. within fix Months after the Death of the 
=Ili~~edie elder Brother; or in default thereof, that the Land {hould 
without UI'ue r to the Lady Katherine and her Heirs. The elder Bro-
tile fecond SOD di ' h In: d 'thi hr M hs fi: fhouId within er es WIt OUt uue, an WI n t ee ont a er-
:: ru:~ wards, being before the time for Payment of the I 5 00 1. the 
of the ddeft, Lady Katherine died, and Jo1m refuCed to pay the 15°0 I. s.n pay I reo , 
ro the Si!leJ I 

:!,t::1t The principal Qyeilion was between the Heir and Ex
Lands fhou~ ecutor of the Lady Katherine; !viz. Whether this fhollid 
go to the SiIl- 1 th· f I d 
cr ~ her be taken as a rea Efiace and go to e Heir 0 t le La y 
~:';Idell SoD Katherine, or be looked on as a per[onal Efiate, and only 
dies without a Security for Many, fhe dying before the time of P;1Y
IlI'ue. The 
Siller dies menr, and go to her Executor. 
within tile fIX 
MOIlths;hcr :rE.::!: The Lord Chancellor direaed a cafe fhould be fiated by 
fhalJ have the a Mafi:er for the Judgment of the Court. 
Beacfir of this 
DeviJC over. 

In arguing of this Cafe, were cited the Cafe of Pitcarne 
~lnd----·-, and Wallis and Grimes, where the COUrt had 

re-
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relieved in like cafes, againft the Limitation over, on Pay~ 
ment of the Mony, tho' after the Day. 

But the Lord chaneeUOr declared his Opinion, That the 
Court ought not to relieve in fuch Cafes, for that is to 
deftroy tii.e known and common Difference between a 
Limitation and Condition. 

Earl of Winchclfta verfus NorcliffE1 at. C4fe 37f. 
Eodem die. 

In Cowl. 

A Guardian to an Infant having a conliderable Sum of Pojlc«ft+ IO; 

. Money in his Hands, that was railed out of the In-
fant's Eftate, lays out %. 5' 00 I. in a Purcha£e taken in the 
Name of I. S. for the Benefit of the Infant, if, when he 
came of Age, he fuould . agree thereto, and allow the 
T ruftees that Money upon Account. The Infant dies un-
der Age. 

The ~efi:ion was whether the Heir of the Infant {bould 
have this Efrate, or whether it {bould be looked on as a Se
curity for %. 5 00 I. and go [0 the Executors· or Adminiftra
tors of the Infant? As Precedents for the Heir were cited 
the Cales of Palmer and AllieDt, and Dennis and BaJd, 
where a Guardian buys in a Mortgage on the Infant's E
frate, and takes an Affignment of it in the Names of 
Truftees. 

The Court inclined to the Heir, but referred this to 
be ftated as a Cafe by the Maller. And in this Cafe the 
Court held, that where a Per[on intitled to a Share of an 
Intefrate's Eftate dies before Difrribution, and within thp 
Year, there was an Intereft vc:fted, and that his Share 
{bould go to his Executor or Adminiftrator. 

In this Cafe alfo the Court was of Opinion, that where~. poft CAli 
there is a Brother of the whole Blood to the ImeLlate, and 4"10 

a 
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a . .siller of the half Blood,· the Sifter ihould have but half 
a. share. 

But note, the Judgment in the Cafes of Smith 2nd 
7racy, and Stap/ltotl and Shmat'd, . :1nd the conftant Pra~ .. 
rice of the Court, has been otherwife. 

Note, It has been fince [ettled in the Cafe of Crooke 
and Watts, upon an Appeal to the Houle of Lords, chat 
the half Blood lhould have a whole Share, 'Viz. equal wHh 
thofe of the whole Blood. 

C!Jat ver[us Battefon. 

bJs=~rt. LAN D S in Mortgag~ are ,deviled to A for Life, R~
~devifcdto mainder to B and his Hensi A enters and buys Ul 

;!~~~~r~ the Mortgage, taking an Affignment in Truftees Names# 
inFee. Atlkes and dies. B the Remainder-Man now preferrs his Bill a
:CD~~r:~iS gainll: the Defendant, the Reprefentative of A, to redeem 
:='::':n~. the Mortgage; and his Council infuted, that he ought 
JJ may com· to pay but two thirds of what was due on the Mort
~~~I~ ::ci gage, and the other third ought to be allowed by the 
of 'h~nr:;a Dekndatlt, by reafon that the imam for Life enjoyed 
~~il Eft.le the Profits during his life. 
for Life. 
Otherwife if 

~fe ~;=.tor Per Cur'. Had you come ~o redeem in the Life-time of the 
and • Bill is Tenant for Life, th~n he lhould have a.llowed a ProFortion 
=~h~saix. of the Money with refpca: to the Value -of the retpeChve 
.eltot. Elates of the Tenant for Life and R.emainder-Man; but 

he being now dead, and having enjoyed the Eftate but 
orie Year only, the Defendant mull: make an Allowance 
only for the rime that A enjoyed the Iftate. 

DE 
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The Earl of Kildare verfus Sir Morrice 
Eujlace fi af. 

Cafe ~11~ 
8 Nomnbril. 

r. C:-I, 
lIJa-uu.; 

T HE Plaintiff's Bill was to be relieved touching the ;::;:;;~ 
Trufr of certain Lands in Ireland. The Defendants 399·40+· 411. 

had appeared and anfwered the Bill, and had not any way ~~ ~e:eu~ 
objeCted to the Jurifdill:ion of this Court: But the Cau[e touching I 

coming now to be heard, the Lord Chancellor objeCted, this ~r~~~~;: 
Court could not hold plea of Lands in Ireland. r::;:.:.~ 

For the Plaintiff it was urged, thai: he was proper for 
Relief in this Court by reafon that -both Plaintiff and De
fendant were here in England, and that a Court of Equity 
does only agere in perJotzam; its Proceedings are to reform 
the Confcience of the Party, - and if at any time a Court 
of Equity may be raid to agere in rem, it is only in the 
cafe of Se'l.ueftra.tion, which. is for the Contempt of the 
Party; and that therefore the Defendant being ferved wim 
a Subpna here, and living in England, this Court had
proper JuriCdill:ion of the Caure; tho' the Land Iyes in 
IrelAnd; and the rather, for that it was never yet preten-

LIlli ded 
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ded that [here was any local Action in Equity: and they 
An" CAft 70. inftanced for Precedents [he late Cafes of tbe Lord ArglaJ{e 
Ant, fl. 139· and MuJchamp, and Lord Arglafe and Pit, and Archer's 

Cafe, . and inlifred that otherwue there would be a failure 
of ~~ice, tel' tPte. ~fendant living here c;:~1ikL not be 
ferved with Pr0ccG IUutng OUI: of me Cht#ICe*lJ In J.JanJ. 

10 Novcmbriso 

But the Lord Chancellor over-ruled the Plaintiff's Council, 
and Laid as to the Cafes of the Lord Arglaffo, the fraudu
lent Contracts were made here in England; and as to the 
prefent Cafe ~ere would be no f.rilure of Jufrice, for they 
might ha.ve a Subpttna out of this Court returnable in the 
Chancery of Ireland; as in his own Experience, in Cafes 
between Mafter and Prentice in the City of London, he 
had known Subpttna's to have Ufued out of this COUrt 
returnable in th~ Mayor's Court in London for Per[ons that 
lived. out of the J uri(Ji&on; aRd therefore prorronoced 
the Rule for the difmiBing [fte Bill: but at the Importunity 
~f the Plaintiff's Council gave them a Week's time to 
!earch for Precedents. 

Elliot vetfus He/e. 

LwJchll#ctTltwo T' ·ENJA~T., in !~yl wit~ p()Wer to nuke a Join~re 
s Cb. Rep. 19. 0 of Lands m the C0l1Htles of A Band C remaln-
Tenant in Tay!. . 0 " ~ .' , • 

with power to der In Tayl °to ']. S. Marnes and receives 3 000 J. POl'tlon 
:~~ei~ J:::: with his Wife, and by Articles before his Marriage coyenants 
~tion of to fettle a Jointure, but- dies befOre any Serdement was 
=tfo~~ke made; the Wife dies, and her Executrix brings the Bill to 
• .10tnt~re •• nd have an Account of the Prolits of the Lands which by dIe. WIthout , 

Itrue and with· the Articles Were covenanted to be fetded in Jointure, 
outmakinglbe • ft hR· °d M ho had h o M . Jo!ntur~: lbe agam r e 'emam et- an, w upon IS arrlage 
:;~~~~tr~~ rerded mofeLands upon his Wite and her Hfae: hut with 
brings a Billfar Notice of rhe Power in °the lidl: Tenant in Tay·l to make 
an Account ot 
the Profits of a. Jointure. 
the Lands 
Articled to be 

fe~leddiflDitred The Lord cbanceltor difmHfed rhe Bill, there being no 
. Equity for the Adminillrai:ix of the firft Jointrefs againfi: 

the 
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the ii:cond and her Ufue) who was equally a Pureha{or with 
me 6rfl:: And this Power being a general Power to mako 
a Jointure, and not laid of what Lands in pgrticular, was 
D.Ot [Deh. a Lim upon the Lands as fuould affetl: a Purchafor, 
tho'the Power had been afterwards executed; much lefs where 
it was not executed at all: for as a Man by {uch general 
Power might make a Jointure of 500 I. per Ann. fo he 
might make a Jointure of 5 0 I. or 5 I. per Ann. And {aid 
there was. a great difference between a defecHve Execution 
of a Power, and where the Power was not executed at 
all. 

But then for the PlaiJltiff it was infifted" ~hat ther~ 
were fome Fee-fimple Lands~ which wer¢ d.evifed, over~ 
and chafe Lands in the hands of a voluntary Devifee were 
as much bound by thofe Articles, as if they h(ld remait1ed 
in the hands of the Heir; ~ whefe a T rufi:~ makes '\ 
voluntary Conveyance, the Feoffee, ;l(cofding to the R.~
[olurion in Chudleigh'~ Cafe before the Sr;lIlQre oru~-$, lh)04 
feized to the {arne UfC$; and the L~\V is the Ctme of a 
Trufl:, which is nor executed, by the Statute at this Day. 

MarJden verfus P anjhall. Cafe 38i.' 
II Nove~briJ. 

T HE Plaintiff Wa$ ~ Cloathier in Tqrkn.ire, ~nd int.f~fi~d 1MtI~. :r, .. "A Country 
one Bumpas to fell his Cloaths here ill ~rndo", Cloathi~r fendr 

Bumpat after he received the Cloaths fi'qrn the Pl~intiff~S ;:a;is 
Pawns them to the Defendant who was ;l Pa\VQ.-BrQker to feD. Faaor' 

, ,. . Pawns them. 
in Town. The Plaintiff's Bill W~ to dlfcover w.h~t:he.r Pawnee by An-

thofe Cloaths came to the Hands of the pef¢n~t; wllQ,~~:ar I~~~ 
by An(wer confe!fed, that {orne Cloaths were Pawned to fobmekCloaths •. 

ut now. not 
him by Bumpas, but did not admit that they were the whether they . 

Plaintiff's Cloatbs, w.h~eby to ~:nah1e .hi{l1 to bring an ~;.:.the Plaiq-

An' L W Ordered, t~t 
"'LIon at a . b Cl h' '1'1 t e oat lerJ 

,the Prefeoce of· 

Serjeant May1l4f'd this Da,y moved tor the ·Plaintiff, [~t ~c:::~:;~ 
the Defendant might be orderc:d to let the Plaintiff, with two them. 

et 
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or more Perfons prefent have a fight of the Cloams pawn
ed by Bumpas, which was ordered accordingly; the Mean
ing of which was, and [0 it was taken by the Court, 
that the Plaintiff fhould thereby be enabled to bring an. 
Action at Law. 

Hunt ver[us Matthew!. 

MAJI ... of ,h. T H:E Cafe was! A Widow before fhe married the De-
RPlUi" eo .. ". fc dan h r d b d rr: d . th 
A Widow tl>· en t, er lecon Hus an ,amgne over e 

forcher Marri- greateO: Part of her Efrate, to the Value of 8 a a I. to 
age with her 'fi c. h hildr b h fi 11. 
{ecoDd Hut- Truftees, as a ProVllon ror er C en y er rn Hus-
band allignl band The Defendant after his Marriage having got over the great-· . 
ell part ot her this Deed into his Poffeffion fuppreffed it. 
Efta!C to Tru-
fuel in trull: 

~:~=!: Upon the Hearing it was inuO:ed for the Defendant; 
Hh~baud. ~ho' that this Deed made by the Widow, a little before her 
t II WII with- •. d 
out the Con- Marnage With the Defen ant, was fraudulent, and done 
=.t~u~:n~: with a Deugn to cheat her Husband, and ought not there
~~~~ ~g;;; fore to be countenanced in Equity: and cited the Cafe of 
Children by Sir Phillip HO'Ward and Baker, where an Affignment made 
='i~~~. by the Widow before her marrying a fecond Husband was 
And Husband by Decree fet aude. 

fupprefiing tho 
Deed decreed 

:~7t:Co;~ But the Court thought, that a Widow might with a 
prov~ tOd~ good Confcience, before fhe PUt her felf under the Power mconon. 10 

the Deed to be of a recond Husband, provide for the Children fhe had 
:: ~~s~f by the firO:; and the Deed being fuppreffed by the Defen-

dant, by which the Particulars and Value of the EO:ate 
might appear, Decreed him to pay the 800 I. without di
recting any Account. 

Furfor verfus Penton. 
Eodcm die., 

MIIj/". ,f ,hI 
s.lls in C,Mt,. THE Cafe was: A Man before Marriage covenants 
~a~:::V~; wi~ ~ inte~ded ~ife" that ilie ~ould have 
intended Wite 'Power 
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Power to difpofe of 3 00 t. of her Efiate, notwichfianding lhal the lbouJd 

the. Intermarriage, i~e Husband now brings his Bill :vedi;:~er 
agamft the Defendant, m whofe Hands the 300 I. was,ot 300/• of 
fetting forth that if there was any fuch A~reement with ~~e!:~j,is 
his W 'f h r. dir h d b I . Covenant I. 1 e, t e lame was IC arge y t e ntermarn- difcbarged br 

age. the Marri;gc? 

For the Defendant it was inGfted, that he was concern
ed only as Trufiee; but offered it to the Court; 
that tho' the Covenant was improvidently takcn in the 
Name of the Wife, whereas it ought to have been in the 
Name of Trufiees, and tho' it fuould be admitted· that 

. the Marriage in ftrianefs of Law had difcharged the Co
venant, yet a COUrt of Equity would never fuffer a Tr~ll: 
to be fo defeated; and the Court inclined to difmifs the 
Bill: But then the Plaintiff's Council alledging, that the 
Wife was confenting that the Mony fhould be paid to the 
Husbmd, the Court adjourned the Caufe till next Term, 
when the Plaintiff might bring his Wife into CoUrt [0 be 
examined. 

In the arguing of this Cafe, the Cafe of Smith & U:/ 
verfus, Stafford in Hob~ fo. 2. I 6, was cited; where according 
to thc Book a Promife ~y the Husband [0 the Wife be
fore Marriage to leave her 5 00 I. at his Death was dif
charged by the Intermarriage: But note, the Cafe of clark~ 
and ThompJon (Cr.1ac' fol. 571) is direCl:ly contrary; and there 
the Cafe of Smith and Stafford is cited, and three 1udge.r 
w.ere of Opinion, that the Promife was not difcharged by 
the lntermarriage; and only my Lord Hobert of tlie con
trary Opinion: But neither of thofe Cafes come up to 
this Cafe; for here it is that the Wife, tho' married, may 
difpofe of 300 t. There it is, that the Husband at his 
beath. would leave his Wife worth 5001. and the reafon of 
the Cafe in Cr. 1ac' is, that it was not a Duty during 
the Coverture. 

Mmminm cof, 
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Cole verfus Warden. 
J J Novembris. 

r.::Cc:::.llw, THE Plaintiff having a fubfequent Mortgage and 
If the Equ!tV having alfo bought in the Tide of the Heir at Law 

of Redemption , h h' 'II ' th 
01 a Mortgage to one Le Wrtght, broug t IS Bl agamft e Defendant 
~~c~~;~ ';'Y and one RichardJon and others, and Richardfon by Anfwer 
Bond-Debts, fet forth, that he had a prior Mortga~e from Le Wright, 

s .. the next d It: M 'd h' b B and P CAfe, an a LO omes ue to 1m y on, on ayqtent 
fhould be ready to reconvey. 

For the Defendant it was infil1:ed, that as againft: the 
Heir, the Mortgage being but a Mortgage for Years, the 
Revcrfion, which amaas the Redemption, was' Affetts at 
Law, and for that Rea[on the Equity of Redemption was 
adjudged Affetts in this COUrt in the Cafe of Darvie and Dabi
nett, which was brft heard at the Rolls, and retded upon an 
Appeal to the Lord Chancellor; but it was admitted there 
was a Difference between a Mortgage in Fee, and a Mort .. 
gage for Years; for in the Cafe of Bennttt and Box, 
which was reColved with the Advice of Judges, they would 
not allow, that the Equity of Redemption of a Mortgage 
in Fee fhould be Affetts in Equity to pay a Bond Cre
ditor: but in this Cafe the Plaintiff has not only the 
Title of the Heir at Law, but alfo fubfequent Mortga
ges, which his Council alledged were to the Value of the 
El1:ate. 

The LOrtlChancellor direCted dIe Mal1:er 1hould certibe 
that Matter Cpecially, and tv hen he faw the Vaine of the El1:ate, 
he would decree according as the Nature of the Cafe re
quired; his preferit Opihion being, that if there was a 
Surplus beyond the Mortgages, it fhould be Affetts to an
eWer BOhd-Debts. 

P/llck-
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Plucknet verfus Kirk.. 

411 

Cafe ~8r. 
iodcm die. 

lit Owl. 

A M 0 N G S Tother Matters in this Cafe, the Point If the ~uity 
chiefly diCputed was, whether the Equity of Re-:~ ~:= 

demption of a Mortgage in Fee, fince the Statute ofia "Fcc" {hall ~ 
Frauds and Per;uries, fhould be A{fetts in Equity to fatisfy ~~"t~m-: 
a Debt by Bond; and the Lord Chancellor inclined that it Bond-Debt,. 

"Was, bUt refpiced his Decree till the Miller had reported p,:!,,!' :;:;,. 
a SUre of the Cafe. 

ClfTU)djly verfus PeIJham. Cafe ~8tfi 
19 NO'l'CD;Ibril.: 
l.Jw1~~ 

THE Plaintiff's Bill was to have Satisfaction for a One dcriks all 

Debt owing to him by Anthony Deane deceafed, ~s ~~ ~ 
who by his Will had devited all his Lands to the Defen-~ of hi" 

dant Pellhamand rheHeirs of his Body, with a Remainder dcr~!:~I: 
h d ' he P f l' W"ll "Ulother Part over to anot er; an In anot r art 0 liS 1, recltlng of the Wiu de< 

that he owed the Defendant Pel/ham Mony upon Account, ~;:s;ro:a1 all 
he therefore devited to him all his Per[onal Efrate, and Ellatc. UId 

made him Executor, willing him to pay his Debes. :~.~~~ 
him to pay his 

d of th " 11 th th r_ Debts. This i. Upon the rea ing e Wi, 0' e Clauu; as to. Cbarge upon 

Payment of Debts feemed to relate to the Perfonal Efrate ~I!:::"t: 
only., and tho' the Lands were devikd to" tho Defendant perfooal !:~ 
"in Tail with a Remainder lover to anomer, and that it was ~:! . 
objected that a Tenant in Tail could not be a Trufree, 
yet the Court aecrelld both Real and Perfollal Efrate to be 
'foM for Payment of the Tefrator's Debts. 

Our.non ver[us Sand",!. Cafe 38,.: J" "J S4 No_brit~ 
IIrlch8u1lw. JT H E Defendant upon his prdenting the Plaintiff to a ~~na~1 

ParConage took a Bond of him [0 refign, which. = :r:! 
tho' in it [elf lawful, yet the Patron making an ill Ufer:ligoatiOD'.~~ " 4tronm __ 

o lUI ill Vi oS 
~ '---
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Cafe J88. 
Eoclem die. 
bJ CAlIrI 

.. 
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of it, <viz. to prevent the Incumbent from demanding 
Tythes in Kind, the Court awarded a perpetu~l InjuncHon 
againft the Bond. 

Drury verfus Hooke. 

lA,JC!'tUll'//IIf'. THE Bill was to be relieved againfi: a Marria~e Bro-
Marnage Bra- d d . . th th M . 

age Bond de- cage Bon : an It appearmg at e arnage was 
~~er::, brought about without the Con!ent of the young WO
the M3nis~e man's Parents, who were then living, the Lord Chancellor 
beinghsdwnh-' d d h ..1 b d Ii d 
out the Con- for dlat reaCon alone ecree t e Boniol to e e vere up, 
tent of the ., r f K'd' d r·:d h woman'. Pa- termmg It a 10rt 0 I nappmg; an lAl, t ere was a 
rents. material difference, where the Parties were at their own 
17:' Cb. Rep. Difpofe, and where their Parents were living: tho' [ueh a 

Such Bonds Bond was in no c.ue to be countenanced. 
not to be coun-
teDlllccd. 

Cafe J89· ~ ••• ;, ver[us HiCk!. 
s6 Novembril; 

lM~~;~' U P 0 N a rehearing of this Caure the Cole Point in
~:E~nfO fifl:ed on was, where a Man had by his Will devifed 
be pefonal E· particular Legacies to his Executors, as he had likewife 
ftate, and 10 d h' H' h th th H' E h .lIekmg to the one to IS eIr, weer e eIr or xecutor, t ere 
!~e..~~c.-t'hcancl being no defeCl: of Affetts, fhould have Come Mortgages 
Heir. in Fee made to the T eftator, that had been forfeited in 

his Life-time; and the Court confirmed their former De-
cree in favour of the Executor; but did admit, :IS this 
Cafe was circumO:anced, there was much to be faid in be
half of the Heir: but fince it had been often very folem
Iy fetded, that all Mortgages fhould be looked on as part 
of the perfonal EO:ate, and that it was now grown the 
eO:ablilhed Rule. of the. Court, it was not fit to alter it, 
in order to accommodate one particular Cafe. 

In the Argument of this Cafe was cited the Cafe of 
Turner and (rane on the one Side, w here an old forfeited 
Mo!tgage of a Copyhold was decreed to [he Heir: and 

on 
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on the other hand the Cafe of Baker anq Thornbury, fetded I Ch.Rep.18;, 
in the Lord Nottingham's time, where in the Cafe of all 
old Forfeited Mortgage in Fee, tho' the Mony by the 
Provi[o was made payable to the Heir, yet it was Decreed 
to be part of the Per[onal Efrate: and the Cafe of NO] ICh.Rep.uo: 
and Ellis, tho' the Mortgagors would not Redeem, yet the 
Land was Decreed to the Executors, againfr the Heir. 

Coke verfils Fountain. Cafe 390. 
Eadem di~. 

. In Court. 

U l> 0 N a MotIon. the .Defendant .Fountain·s Council MajJ'~t ,hI 

. mo.ved, .that they mlg~t be at lIberty t~ read De- n~fiti~ns 
pofitlons m thiS CauCe, wlilch were taken m a Cau[e taken in a 

h h Pl ' .tr'. F th Phs . b' former Caufi: W ere t e amtln s a er was a arty; t e Ult emg cannot be read 
in all Matters the lame: But on the other fide it was ob- iCn afcnot~ fI: , au e agalD 
jetted, that the now Plaintiff not claiming as Heir, and one ~ho does 
his Father being only Tenant for Life, thoCe Depofitions ~:et;::;;1n~ 
could not be read againfr him: And after long Debate the whom ~hofe 

" Depolitlon. 
Defendant had only the common Order for leave to read were taken. 

thofe Depofitions at the hearing, uving jufr Exceptions. 

It was Uid by Mr. Serjeant Phil/ips, that it is a common B~tifa~~2te~ 
f". h has b h hi il"' brlOgs a Bill a· Cale, were one Legatee roug t s B I aga10fr an gainft the Exe: 

"E "d d AfT". d _C- d th cutor. and xecutor, an prove uetts, an anerwar S ano er proves Mi:tt •• 

Legatee bri?gs ~ Bill, that he" ~ould have the Benefit of:~~I~~o'~;:·" 
the Depofitlons 10 the former SUit, tho' he was not Party Pany,mayhave 
" • t he benefit ot 
to It. thofe Depoli. 

tions. 

rraiton verfus 1raiton. Cafe ;9r: 
17 Novembris: 

T HE Heir having had fame Difference with his l.IrJChAn,tllor. 

at er e O1OtrelS, re atlng to t e epaiis 0 e withhisMother M h th ~
. '"- I' hR' f th One differing 

Manfion-Houfe, e (ectles the Efiate upon his Brother, fcficttlcsHohisr~ln-on· u'" on 
but firfr takes a Penal Bond from him of 500 I. Penalty his Brotbcr, bllt 

in the Name of the Defendant his Siller, that he fltould ~t;r~~~im 
never fuffer his Mother to come into the HouCe. The in his Sifter's 

Name thl! rhe 
Bill was to be relieved againfr this Bond. Brother tllOuld 

N n n n n The 1I0t permit his 
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Motbel' to The Court {tho' the Defendant infiIl:ed. on the Breach 
~:~e.into tbe of the Bond., and that thereby a Provifion . was intended. 
. Bondfet afide her) Decreed. the Bond. to be delivered. up, and. cancelled.; 
~n~~~~';~: it being againfi: the Law of Nature to prohibit a Son to 

cherifh his Mother. 

Cafe J9~. Wall fi Ux' verfus 1hurbane. 
Ii Decembris. . 

lIrJchtrn,,/J,r. SIR George Crooke by his Will devifed that his real 
AnI, C.ft 311 • Efiate fhould. defcend. to his three Daughters and 

~eirs, provid.ed. that his Wife fhould d.H\:ribute it in 
[uch Proportions as fhe f4ould. thiok fit. The Mother by 
Deed. executed. in her Life-time appoints a very fmall 
Proportion for the Plaintiff's Wife, who was one of the 
three Dau$hters, and. had. appointed the reft for the other 
two Daughters; and. the Bill was to be relieved againfl: this 
unequal Diftribution. 

Upon long Debate me COUrt declared. the Cafe" was 
pr<>per and rdievable in Equity; for as the Mother here 
had appointed this Daughter a Ids Proportion than the 
other, f6 file might for [orne (it may be) caufelefs Dit: 
pleafure have allotted her but ORe blrren Acre only; and 
it would. be hard if Equity in fuch a Cafe fhould not in
terpofe: and if the Court might interpol<! in that Cafe, it 
can't then be objected, that the Court ought not to inter
meddle, or wants Jurifdiction in the Cafe in ~efiion: 
and it is difcretionary in the Court, whether it fhall relieve 
in this Cafe or not; and. the Court took time to confider 
of it, and to be attended with Precedents. 

In the Argument of this Cafe Were cited. the Cafes of 
-,.tnl,C.ft 63· Cracer and. Perrot, and. * GibJon and Kinrvm, where a Man 

by Will left his Perfonal Eftate to his Wife, to be diftributed 
amongfl: his Children at her difcretion, and fue gave all to 
one Chilct and. none to another, and. the COUrt controlled 
that Difpolition; fuch claufes being generally intended to 
preferve Obedience only. 

But 
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But Note, one main Reafon in the Cafe lail: cited was, 
that the Wife had married a fecond Husband, and being 
under Coverture her Dillribution might be influenced by 
her Husband's Authority. 

Nc'Vil ver[us Saunders. 

41; 

Cafe 39~'. 
Eodem die. 

LDrJchll1Jc.'Iw: 

L AN D S were given by Will to Truil:ees and their Lands ,limited 

Heirs in Truil: for Anne the Defendant's Wife and to A, ID Trull: , for a Feme 
her Heirs, and that the Trufie;s fuould from time to time Ccvert,.ndthat 

pay and difpoCe of the Rents and Profits to the faid Anne, or !~Ot~~~:ts 
to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhe by any W ricing under and apply them as the Feme, 
her Hand, as well during Coverture as being Sale, fhould whether {olear 

d . hr.' h th· dli f Covcrf, Ibould or er or appomt t e lame, Wit out e illterme ng 0 dirc~: , 

her Husband, whom he willed fhould have no Benefit or :!I~:t~~ 
Dlfip0!al thereof; and as to the Inheritance of the Premiffes executed bythc! 
. c Statute. 
In T ruil: ror fuch PeriOn or Perfons, :md fOr fuch E£late --' 
ard Efiates, as the Laid Anne by any Writing purporting 
her Will, or other Writing under her Hand, fhould appoint; 
and for want of fuch Appointment, in Truil: for her and 
her Heirs. 

The ~ei1:ion 'was, whether this was an Ufe executed 
by the Statute, or a bare Trufi for the Wife: and the Court 
held it to be a TruO: orily, and not an Ufe executed by 
the Statute. 

Howe ~ al' verfus Howe ~ aJ'.1 
7 Decembril. 

1. s, who had taken a Copyhold Efute for the Lives urJchllTlc.ll .... 

of himCelf ~d his tw~ Brothers,. dyes, leaving a So~: ;~~~~~;'!.t 
The Uncles dUring the Life of thelt Nephew fuffer him for the Lives of 

quietly to enjoy; btlt now he being dead, they difturbed ~:df~~;C~~e: 
the Adminifiratrix of their Nephew· and the Bill was H~sAdmIOillra~ , . tnx fhall have 
brought by her to be relieved, as having the Title of me thc.Eftate . 

firft Taker, who paid the Fine; the other tWo Lives being ~r;~~~ve5 
but in the Nature of Truftees for him. .. 

Upon 



• I Ch. Rep. 
3'0. 

Cafe 39;, 
8o.cembri •. 
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Upon long Debate the Coyrt Decreed for the Plaintiff 
the Adminill:ratrix, againLl the Uncle; tho' ic was taken 
Notice of and preffed in arguing for the Defendant, thac 
there was not any Cullom in the Manor, of which the 
Ellate was held, thac the firLl Taker might furrender; nor 
is there any fuch Cullom where the Copies run SucceJji'Ve. 

In the arguing of this Cafe were cited as Precedents of 
like Decrees, the cafes of Po-well and Tbeallwell~ * Clarke 
and Danrvers, TbJl1ne and Bampfield. 

Powell ver[us Arderne and Chervall. 
lArd Ch4n,,!lor. 

If. Ddcndant DEfendant demurred, becau[e the Plaintiff's Bill was 
demurs,bccouli:, , 
thcBill contams brought agamLl feveral Defendants for feveral di-
fevera! d,fti~a frinCl: Matters. The Demurrer was Over-ruled becaufe the 
Mat!ers ag.mll: ., h"1 h d h d ' 
fev ... l Defen' plamtlff by 1S Bl 1 a c arge the Defendants with 
dAnts, he mull: C b" h' h th D~ -..I had d cd b byAnfwerdcny om manon, w IC e CIenuanc noc eoy y 
~o~?ination, Anfwer . 
• f It " charged 
by tbe Bill. 

Cafe 396. 
II o.cembri •• 

lArdchRnc,I/Dr. 

Barbon verfus Searle. 

Afrer a o.cree THE Plaintiff by his Bill, which was partly Original 
;~r~;:r::,o:11 and partly a Bill of Review, fet forth the Order made 
::,~~ ~~l \~e by the Peers in Parliament, whereby Ckrk~, the plaintiff in 
brought for the Original Caufe, whore lntereft the now Plaintiff hath, 
difcoyery ot • l' d M . f h _1. al EIl.- d 
Deed, faid was re leve as to a olety 0 t e Penon nate, an 
!°ndbe Burhnt difmilfed as to the Real; and that fuch Order had not been 
pc mgte . 
~ppcal. whi~ made, but that the Defendant fupprcffed the EVIdences, 
madeoutPl.m, d h d d' h A I hl"l'f' h h li tiff's Title, that an a pen mg t e ppea (as t e P amtlIr at mce 
~~~~u~~~:f~ difcovered) burnt the Deed (hat made out the Plaintiff's 
might apply to Title; and therefore prayed the Defendant might An[wer 
~~:li:trdJ tor and difcover the, Matters aforefaid, the Plaintiff alledging 
up~~~~r' in his Bill that he did not thereby dcfign to Impeach 
fer ordered to the Order of the Houfe of Lords, but tnat by this Dif-
Anfwcr. but h' h b . d 1 h T _.1 
Plainrifftopro. co very e mIg t e capaCItate to app y to t e LNrflS 
<xed no further 
without Leave 
01 the Court. 7 

m 
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in Parliament, when there fuould be a SelIiom, for (uch 
Relief as the nature of the whole Cafe, when difcovered, 
fuould require. 

To this Bill the Defendant Demurred; and in arguing 
die Demurrer Serj'eant Maynard for the Defendant infifted, 
that after a Judgment given upon an Appeal in the Howe 
of Lords this Court could not intermeddle furmer, than to 
knle (0 much of the Caufe as the Lords had tranfinitted 
to this Court, which concerned only the Per(onal Eftate; 
and that Matter this Court had already, purfuallt to the 
direction of the Houfe of Lords, determined; and that no 
Bill of Review would lye in this Cafe. That Bills of 
Review are not favoured, and are tied up to ftriCl:: Rules; 
and for that purpo(e cited the cafe of Dunn] and Filmore', 1In1. CAft J1~ 

h ill f . h h d d d th aCh; Rep In· were upon aBo Revlew t e Court a ecree ~ 
whole Eftate to the Plaintiff; and tho' it appeared even 
upon the face of the Decree, that the Plaintiff had a Tide 
but to one Moiety only, yet it was there Refolved, that 
no Bill of Review would lye upon a Bill of Review; and 
the Defendant was lefe wim9ut Remedy. And he likewllC 
cited Morgan's Cafe, where upon a Bill of Review the 
plaintiff could not produce the Deed, and (0 f.Uled at 
the Hearing of making out his Equity; and tho' the Deed 
came afterwards to his Hands, which plainly made OUt 
his Tide, yet it was adjudged to be a Right without a 
Remedy, and the Defendant to be without Relief: and he. 
likewife obferved, that the Plaintiff's· Tide of his own 
1hewing was only as AlIignee of Clarke; and an Affignee 
can in no Cafe have a Bill of Review, much leG an Affignee 
that comes in, as the plaintiff did, pende.me lite. 

For the Plaintiff it was anfwered, that the StteG of the 
Serjeant's Argument was levelled, as (uppohng this to be 
a Bill of Review; whereas it was as well an Original Bill, 
,as a Bill of Review ; and that a difference had been commonly 
taken and allowed in this Court (th.o' it was not necGtfary 
to maintain the Bill in queftioD) between a Decree: and a 

000 0-0 DiC-



Cafe 397· 
EOI1cIn die. 
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Difiniffion, (to wit) where mere is a Decree, that is ,not to 
be alter'tt bnt by Bill of Review; but where therf was 
only a Di(miffion, an Original Bill might be brought upon 
a new Equinr: and (aid, they did not pre,tend to (ay, t~at 
this Court could reverfe or alter the Order of the' Haufe 
of LorJ~: But as th~ is little doubt to be made but tru:t 
the Parliament, if it had been fitting, upon a Petition wOllld 
have diteCk4 this Matter to have be~n examined in this 
Court,' in regard that -it is not the courle there' to .take 
Arifwers upon Oath; (0 in the Interval ~f Parliament, when 
we GUlIIqt obtain {uch DireCtion, this COUrt may well 
proceed to have a Di(coyery of t4i~ Matter; or elfe by 
~th o~ otherwife tpe Plaintiff peradventure may lofe the 
berrdit-of it; '(0 that this Bm is not to change or alter 
me LordsO(det;, but' in effect auxiliary to the "Proceedings 
before. them. ", -, 

1'iti COurt 'heretqlon ordered the. Defendant to an(wer 
fPe -Bill; and when 'he 'had '(0 done, the Plaintiff \f.aS, not 
~pr~ee# .any, ~~r withou~ the fpedal, Lealie ,of ~ 
COUlt. ' 

If • MortgI·, : HE B , -~aS to re- cern aMort~e;. an . ~eDe£en-1Ir1~. T . ill ' d d" 
~~ '. " . '~t dem~ed, by reafon ,that of the Plaintiff·s ow.n 
: ~ ~ thewlQg '1~ a~pear~d, the Mongagc: ,was 6 0 Years old. 
fiId llcugth of , 
~ iuo ob- "the Demurrer 'l!pon ArgQIDcnt was over-ruled, became 
=~ it was charged in tli~ Bill, that the Mormor agreed the 

~~ee 1hould eot(fr and hold, till .lie :was l3tis~d; 
whic~ is. in the natufc of .a IPtlch Mortgage; and. in {ucb 
~ )the'l~~th of gr;n~ is n9 Objection. . 

The 
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Th~ '~arI pfKi/t/are ,verfl1s Sir, JYforric,e 
. Ellilrac.e ~p.d Fitzu~a/d.. Cafe 398 . 

~ D~cembt-is. 

l.orJ ch MC!I!oy 
1.0rt! chit! TN·T· . HE Lord chancellor and the Judges having been at-jllC' . ('~Jdmg. 

tended with Precedents, Sir John Holt .argued for the LDrJ ~;!j B~' 
Plaintiff, as to the pr~liminary Point <m1y, (to 'wit) whe- ro" Atkins. 

th this h-.J J ·rJ·.!\.' . d . h h ld 1· fAnt.Crft J77· er Court au. UfllOi"'L1Q11, an mig t .0 P ea 0 I'oft 0.(. 399. 
the Lands in quefrion which lay in Ireland. Firjl, That 40~. II. 

a Truft was purely per(onal; and that a Court of E<juity 
·,he.t:e might as well hold Plea of a Trull, that Coneerned lands 
· in Ir!llIfId, as .the other ,Courts of· Law might 9f ocher 
:perfonal CoruraCl:s, tho' the &me ~ght ..concern 'Lands 
m Ire/anJ: As if aMari Qeing here in EfI(.ltiIzd enters Into 
lJond for granting a .Rent..chirge .o~lt af ·Lands in IrelanJ, 
,there .is no Qgclli.on .but .it ,may be med:in any of the 
"Courts cf ~aw-hae : (Ii) a Covmant.enr.Cr'dmro .m l~ora 
-~olltra&made ;tb.ere, . .may.be Wed here; and fa: e ctmrverfo. 
· And ,it has .lx.en ',held, (it is my 'Lord Bobarf.s, Opinion) 
Jthat aQ. AChon .ofthe Cafe <~illJ¥.e, fo~ a .Breach of Trull. 
· ~«I(IIdIy,'that InelAM :hath .its. ,COI.1tts of.its r 

~R by 
'~E ·from the ,King; .but .not exduiive of the :K-ing's 
· Caurtslhece, d6r,1NlJriul .. isa conquered l,(ingdom; and:a 
.. Decree .oLthisCourt ,may as wCJl bind Land in Ir41""i, 
,as by, ev~ Ilay's ·PraC.b.ce it doth ~a~qs t,at~lye in ,fpr
reign .Planations:. and for Precedents .cited. the .Cafe ofa 
Scire foc', (2.0' •. .H. fJ. fol.8.) brought in, the.Chancery here 

-torepeal.a P~nt.of Lands. in .Ireland. . If a Man, that 
, is' beneficed WC7" is. lll¥ie a· Bijhop ,in Ir.el~,that c01!les 
.wit}Un. the Statute pf .H.,s. againft :Piurai#ies,' an~ lll~ll 
Jmak.ev.oid.· hi~ 'Living here in EnglMJdj and it ~~as fe[01~d 
.,in ~cz,.m.r.ancl AJcDllfli,s.:Cafe, L4t~h. Jol. 2.~.4. a,nd ,Dorw
,Ja/e's Cafe, .in Co. ~6th .l(tport;that La~ru. in' :lr~la~d ~all 
,:be Atfetts to .&tisfy Q" &Ijl~bt:here, but o,tl1erwi{e of 
· 'l.al1ds. in'SccJlland ... Ami t~e ,nccetf1~y ()f the, Cafe i~ coo
'; -6derable j . forfi1Quld .nOtJthis 'Caurt .relieve in [uch a «ale 

as 
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:Ii this, where the Land lies in Ireland, and the Truflee 
Ii ves in England, the Ce.fIuJ que trufl would be without 
remedy; for tho' it is true, we may ferve him wirh a Sub
pna out of this Court, returnable in the Chancery in Ire
land; yet if he will not appear upon that SubptnJa we can 
proceed no further; we cannot take oUt any Attachment upon 
it. And for Precedenrs in this Court of Decrees made 
·concerning Lands in Ireland were cited the Cafes of Leak. 
·and Lord Ranelagb, 8. Car. I. in the Lord Ketper ClnJen
tt"y's time. Archer and Pre.flon Coon after the King's RejJau
",atiim, and the Cafe of the Lord TbomonJ and Spencer. 

'The Defendant's Council in a manner waved the pre
liminary Point, and would not enter into the Debate, whe
mer this Court might not decree the T ruft of Lands in 
Ireland, the T rullee living here; but that it was certainly 
a Matte[ difcretionaryin the Court, whether they would 
<10 . it or not': and that as rhis Cafe was circumftanc~ 
they apprehended ·the Court would not interpofe. */1, 
That in this CalC ·there had been no leLS than two JuJg ... 
'ments in the COUrts of· Law in Ireland, and no IdS than 
three Bills in Equity. Secondly, That Sir Morrice Euflace the 
T rullee di~ not live in Engla~d,but came here occafionally up
on other BuuneLS; and that It would be unreafonable to keep 
him from his own Country, and from all his other Con
'Ccrns, to attend this Suit. 'Thirdly, That the Cafe arifes 
upon Facts properly triable in Ireland, to wit, whether 
Fif'ZgerralJ., ior whom this Trull was created, was the lame 
Fitzgerrald that was in the Reb.ellion; and this Fact had 
been twice tried in Ireland, and found againll the Plain
tiff. Fourthly, That this Cafe depends upon Confuuction 
of the ACt of Settlement in Ireland; for if not only the 
T ruft, but the Land it felf, was actually velled in me 
King by that Act, then it was a pure Title at Law, and 
no ground for a Suit in Equity: and that the Lands were 
fo actually velled, was the Opinion of the Chancellor and 
1utlt.~s in Ireland, ~ho were the proper Expolitors of that La,w. 
AJ?dltwas further mlilled,thatTrullswhich concern Lands arc 

not 
2. 
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not purely Perfonal; but in fome fort Local; as polrticularly 
in the remedy by I njuntl:ioll for the Poffeffion: and that 
now Sequeilrations are become a common Procefs, rho' 
at firll: tntroduced in the Lord Bacon's time, and then but $equefuati;n, 

fparingly ufed inProcefs, and afrer a D!!Cfee to fe'lucO:er f:~~;:~:.! 
the thing in demand only. And now likewife Bills are time. 

common here for a Particion, which- (eem to concern 
nothing but the Land it felf; but that was grounded upon 
the Statute, which makes one Tenant in common Ac
countable to the other; (0, thac now fillce the Stature, 
they are become as it were TruO:ees the one for the orher. 
Nor is the plaintiff remedilefs, his TruO:ees living in Eng~ • 
land, if that were (0, for a Decree made ill Ireland may 
be carried into an Execution by Engiijh Bill in this Court' 
againO: his TruO:ee here. And for Precedents w~ere this 
Court refufed to hold plea of Lands in Ireland, they cited 
Sir William Pettit's Cafe, where the Bill being ,to have a Bill for. Par. 
P .. f L d' , d d'r . Jr. db: titian at L:inds artltlon 0 an s m Irelan was Umine (ut note In in I_dAn" dif. 

that Care as to the NIatter of." AccOU1lt it ruJas retained) and mAilT<d'tbutf' all 
:JL 'J CCDun 0 

in the Ca(e of the COlfl1uft of Lancbarle agail1ll: 0 Bryan; ProfitS Dc~ 
2.4 Car' Secuntii, upon Articles of Marriage, all the Tran!: creed. 

atl:ions having been in Irellmd, the Bill was diGniffed. 

The Plaintiff's Council having before fpoke bnly tO'the 
Preliminary Point touching the Jurifdifrion of the ,Court 
in cafe of a Trull of Land in Ireland, which was now 
waved by the Defendant's C.ouncil, and the Cour~ fatisfiea 
as to that Matter; and the Lord Chancellor inclining to 

difmilS the Bill, becaufe the Cafe turned upon Conflruchon 
of the Ad of Settlement, and upon a Fatl: which was 
proper to be tried in Ireland, and not here, our Law 
differing from the Law in Ireland; it was repIyed by the 
Plaintiff's Council, that (he Courts of Law in England 
were proper Expol1tors of rhe Irijh Laws; nay their J udg
JIlent is to control the Opinion of (he Judges in Ireland, 
as upon all Writs of Error; and a fortiori may they take 
upon them to Judge of a Matter or Expound a Law, (hat 
romes before them in the full, InO:ance: and that there is 

Ppppp no 
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no difficulty in trying here, whether this be the lame 
Fitzgerrald or not; .it may be done here as well as in 
Ireland. And as touching the A8: of Settlement, tho' 
the Lame be copioufiy penned, and hath the Words, Trulls, 
Equities, &c. and that all lhall be a8:ually velled in the 
King; yet the Conftruaion of that A8: is natural and 
plain, and muft be taken redJentlo jingula jingulis, that is 
to lay, Lands in Polfeffion veft abColutely in Polfeffion, a 
Trull vefts as a Trull, and the like, and amounts to no 
more than that they {hall be as much in the King's actual 
l>olfeffion, as if an Office was actually found; and LO has. 
it been reColved here upon other StatUtes of Attainders, 
that have as liberal Clau[es as this Act of Settlement has. 

I Mel. 16. The cafe of Smith and Wheeler in the King's Bench con
cerning Simon Maine's Ellate, being the firft Cafe there 
fetded by the Lord Chief J ullice Hales. ~ord Holland's Cafe 
on the Statute of H. 8. and PO'Wly's Cafe. 

After long Debate, the Judges concurring with his Lord-
lhip,· that the Court had a proper Jurifdichon in this Cafe, 

Judges in Eng- and that the Judges in England were proper ExpoG.tors of 
~K~::7~f the Irijh Laws, and that by the true Conllruchon of this 
:,~~ws In Statute the T ruft was velled in the King, and not the Land 

it Celf, and the proof being full as to the Identity of the 
Perron, decreed for the Plaintiff, as to one Moiety; the 
Trull as to the other Moiety being for Sir Mqrrice EuJlacl 
bimtelf, and not for Fif'zgerrald~ 

DE 
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DE 

T ermino S. Hillarii, 
2 E1 3 Jacobi Il 1686. 

In CUR I A CAN eEL L AR 1£. 

The Earl of Kildare verfus Sir Morrice 
Eufl ace f.! af. 

Care J9P. 
1, Janaar. 

'i..rJcINm&,IIIf: 
LtwJ Chit! 

T HE Defendant having obtained an Order for the 1t~ 
rehearing of this Cauie, Mr. Pollexfen argued for Ur~c::.t:~ 

the Defendant, lingly as to that Point, that by the Aa: of .Alii' c.ji 377; 

Settlement not: only the Trufr, but the Lands themlelves, !~·CIfi 40..
as this Cafe wis, were aCl:ually vefred in the King, and +11. 

"COnfequendy what Title the Plaintiff had, was purely a 
Title at Law, and not a TruO: or equitable Tide; and put 
the Cafe {hortly thus, ('Viz.) that Sir Morrice EuJlace be"'" 
ing an il111{)t:ent Protefrant was po{feO: of the Lands in 
Qgefrion for the r~mainder of a Term for Years in T ruft 
for Fitz.gerrald being. an innocent Papifr; and that the 
Lanas in queRion were aa:ually feized by the late preten-
ded Common-wealth, and the Cufiodiam of them grantedJ 

• And the Fact was admitted (0 to be, and was fa ftated in: 
the ,Plaintiff's Bill.. 

• 
And firt\: he obferved that if the W'Drels of the' A& 

.,.ould bear it, it was bat reafonable that the E£bte in 
Law fhould ven and go along with the Trufl, it being no 
prejudice t~ anyone: the Tru~ being meSl1bftanc~ and 

the 
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the Eftate in Law, but as it were, the Shadow. Secondly, 
That the defign of the ACl was the eftablilhing the PoC
iclIions of thefe forfeited Lands, and to make the Title 
unqueilionable; which Intent is beft anfwered by vefiing, 
l10r only the Truft, but the Lands themf.elves; and the Act 
is fully and liberally penned for that Purpofe. That thefe 
Lands are aCtually vefred by the enaCting Cfaufe,'Viz. All Land 
w hereof any Soldier or Adventurer was in PolfefIion, or 
w hereof the King was in PolfefIion, or whereof the Cujlo
tliam was granted, or that was feized or fequdl:red by the 
pretended Common-'Wealth, or that any PerCon by or under 
their Title or by reaCon of the late War received the Rents 
or were in Poifeflion on the fe'Vtnth of May 1659. Now 
the deCcription of having the CuJlodiam granted, of having 
been [eized and fequeftred &c. comprehended the ,Lands 
in QueIlion. That as to the ObjeCtion) that the vefi:ing 
words mufr be taken rttltletJtlo fmgula fin gulis, that is, that 
Lands in PoifdIion fhall be veLled as Lands in Polfeffion, 
a TruIl of Land vefted as a Truft, &c. tbat may hold of 
Lands not included withill thoCe particular Defcriptions; but 
to apply [uch ConfrruCtion to {uch Lands [0 defcribed, were 
to render all thofe particular Defcriptions and the main 
Body of the ACt fruidefs and nugatory. That the particular 
Exception in the ProviCo, as to Proteftam's Eftal:es, ll:reng
[hens the veIling Clau[e as to the Lands and TruIls of no
cent Papifi:s: and that the particular penning of this Act 
dill:inguifhes' this cafe from all the Cafes upon ocher En
glifo Acts for Forfeitures. 

Sir 10hn Holt argued for the Plaintiff, that th,is Act of 
Parliament was made for there {pecial Purpofes. Fjrjl, To 
fupply the defeCt of Attainders. Secondly, The want of 
InquiGtion and default of Office. Thir4fJ, That Trufrs in 
Ire7and were not torfeited before this Act ; nor were the T rull:s 
of Inheritances in England forfeited before the Stat' 33. H. 
8. as is reColved Co. 7. &po fol. 34. andinliIled on the Cafe of 

1 Mod. 16. Smith and Wheelno, and thac a Truft fuall vell: as a Trull: 
only, and that where 'a Tr~icor was to have an Efrate on 

Pcr-
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performance of a Condition, there notwithfianding th~ 
veiling Clau[e the King mufr perform the Condition. And 
as to the Exception, a cautionary Provuo cannot enlarge 
the enaCting part. 

The Lord Chancellor inclined, that the Efiate in Law 
as well as the Trufr was aCtually vefied; but recommended 
the CaLC to the Judges for their further Confideration. 

Cock ver[us Berrijh. Cafe 400. 

16 Januar, 

1. s. makes his Will, and' the Defendant Berrijh and ano- TArJdlA11t,llllf'. 

, ther Executors, and deviCes to them Legacies of 2.0 I. Ac. dlevifeaftbi~ urpus 0 I 

a-piece, and likewue deviCes to them 800 I. in Trufr for the Ellale to hit , 

Payment of Ceveral Annuities to A, B, and, C, for Life, far ~~~e:a~" 
exceeding the Interefr of the 800 ,. and deviCes the Surplus ~:~t~" 
of his Efrate to his Nephews Charles Cock and 101m Cock, Indappointshia 

all b d' 'ded b ' h' d ' h r.._ Executor. to equ y to e IVI etwlxt t em, an appOints t e wne IIY, it out for 

to be paid to his Executors, in Trufr to, be laid out for~:~'; 
the Benefit of the refiduary Legatees. One of the refiduarydied in the, . 

Legatees dies in the Life-time, of the T efrator, and the ~~~tor'. ~ 
orner happens likewife to die within two Years after 'the d:~t=~he 
Tefrator's Death. , :::e'~ 

cutors, the • 

The firfr Point was, Whether, in regard by the DeviCe of~=:g:m 
the Surplus Charles and John Cock were Tenants in common an)' Benefit. 

and not joint Tenants, the Su[vi'Yor fhould have the whole 
Surplus. And the Court decreed him the whole; the Defign 
of the Will fuewing the Tefiator chiefly intended their 
Benefit, and not any Advantage to his Executors, who 
were in a manner Stra~gers and 'but remotely related; and 
the rather for that, tho' the DeviLe is not wholly joint, 
but fevered by the Words tfual!J to he di'lJided;. yet in 
the latter clauCe, where he appoints the Executors to lay 
out the Mony for· their Benefit, there it is joint again. 

A Second Quefrion was, Whether, the Annuities being A ~m 800" 
determined by the Death of the Annuitants, what r,emains :':u~r;; 

{"\ q q q q of Annuitiea to ~ 
""<... and c, fur their 
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~VCl. aCftd· of the So 0 1. {bould go to the Executors, or to the furvi
:g!~s!~ ving refiduary Legatee. Decreed alfo with the Plaintiff, it 
gilves !fheh.Sur. not being a Conditional Devit.e to them ofs 001. paying {uch 
pus 0 15 E· ' 
IhtetoDandE. and fuch Annuities, but only depofited in their Hands in 
The Annuitants T 11. fc th P he f d 1 
bcingDcad. the ruu; or e ayment t reo: an as t ley were no way 
llooh/·RlluidU go obliged to pay more than the 800 I. [0 mere is no reafon 
tOt e eI uary 
Leg3tcrs. and that they {bould have the Benefit of what remained. unex. 
not 10 IbeExc- h .. 11. d of hi· P f th A .. 
eulon. aWLe· t e 8 00 • m aymCllt 0 e nnUlQcs. 

Care 40f. Dunn verfus Allen. 
18 JalWar. 

z.J.'fl;::;';. THE Plaintiff purchafed the Milnor of LI1J1hAlI in the 
. ~UI. County of HerefOfd of Sir SampJOfI Eure, who, upon 

A Purchafor or A . I fAd b . h- d hi T 
Allignce. ~~ roc es 0 greement rna e etwlxt 1m an s enanes 
comesDotID ID f h r. d· of H - d 11.- - th C 
privity. is not or t e let mg efIlOts an ntntmg e ommon, 
intil~to ~ing obtained a Decree for Confinnation thereo£ The Plain
• St", /11& to -1£ C. 11. b L' S - l' - h- D h-...L. ft:yj,eaDl:crc:e_ On nru; rougHt a ewe· Jac to revlVe tis' eerte, w Ku 

w~ ditCharge<l by me late LIWJ Kuper Nmh, in regard 
that the Plaintiff, who claimed as a PurchalOr or MIignee,' 
and comes not in in privity, is IlPt io'ided to bring a Sc;~ 
faC' to rev·ivc the De~rce: but the fal'lle was dikharged 

A ~ll1qrrcr. wimout Colli, for that the Defendant did not Demllrf to 
:'!~:,P;!f~~~ the Scire fac', as the Lord Ketper laid he might have done. 
revi,c a Dccr«. 

And now the Plajntiff brought his Bill to revive the 
~ecree, and prayed no ocher Relief; to which the Lame 
Objection was made, as had been before to the Scire fac';~ 
the Plaintiff being no more intitled to bring a Bill of 
R.evivor than a Scire fac'; there being no other difference 
betwixt them, £ave only that a Scire f-ac' lies, when a 
Decree is figned and inrolled, and a Bill of Revivor upon 
an Abatement before fuch time as the Decree is figned and 
inrolied: but an Affignec: or a Purchafor) who came not in· 
in privity, can in no Cafe revive; bur ought to bring aft 
Original Bill to have a Parallel Decree- made.; in which it" 
may be ufi:d as a good Argument or Inducement to the 
COUrt, that there was filch furmer Decr«, to make a like 
Decree, if no fufficient Reafons MO fbewed! to the contrary:' 

_. . r· . . .. - . but 

• 
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but abe former Decree can no ways be revived, nOr carried 
into an Execution, fave only by the making a Paralld 
Decree ; and. the plaintiff hath now no [uch Bill: And 
this was the Objeltion as to the Form; and as to the 
Matter, it appeared of the Plaintiff's own lhewing, that 
this Agreement was made only betwixt Per[ons that were 
bare Tenants for Life; for on the one hand Sir Sampfun 
Eure, the Lord of the Manor, was but Tenant for Life; 
and on the other hand the Tenants were bue likewife 
Tenants for Life, by Settlements made precedent to thefe 
Articles, on which the Decree was founded; [0 their 
Agreement could in no fort bind, on the one hand or A Dcaec for 

the other, the Per[ons who upon the re[pcchve Deaths of confirming all 

the Tenants for Life became Tenants in T ail. ~7:~ 
- - - and his Tenant. 

, • • for fettling Her-
But the Majer of the Rolls was of OpmlOn, that there ~otJ and flint-: 

Articles q:endiog to fettle the Cufioms of the Manor, which ~~t:'~:;-r 
were Immemorial, and before the Statute de Don;s, and for ~R~U p:'~! 
Rinting the Common and preventing Suits, ought to bind who ~id. n~ , 
the Ufue in Tail, tho' made odly by Tenant for life: and ~;,e~:dm!: 
he would not prefame, that the Tenant in Po£fe1Iion would t:~~ho~:
do any thi~in prejudiCe of the Tenants right: -and De- Tenants were 

• only Tenanra 
creed that e former Decree fuould be confirmed, and for Life. 

revived and executed. ~,"e. BDt ilK.,: 

Beard verfus Nutthall. 
"9 Jsnuar. 

T HE Plaintiff's Husband after Marriage enters into a 14:;.,.7:. 
- Volulltary Bond to kttle a~OintUre Of the Value of &Us. 

hi W·fc d ds fc I L ds fVoluntaryBond on S 1 e, an a erwati etc es an 0 after Mmiagc 

that Value upon his Wife in Jointure, and thereupon the :rcm:!:Il::~: 
Bond· was delivered lIP to. be cancelled. The Husband Husband accor~ 
di d h 1 · fs· . ..n. j Th B'n h th dingly makC8 es, an t e omcre S 1S eVl ... L.eu-. e 1 was t at c aJointurc.Wife 

Wife being Aaminiftratix of her ~usband might retain of r=. :~g. 
her Husband·s. perronal ELl:ate agamLl: the Defendants, who *: it :!!.cd. 
claimed a Share _of the Per;fonaI Eft:tte' upon the Starate of {ball L made 

Oijtn'butions, to., the- yalae of iter Joimure; there being ~HU~' 
no CreditorS' in me Cafe. _ Pcr-KJaaI &1JaIIi 
. The 



Cafc 403. 
I Fcbruar. 
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The Court ordered that in regard the Plaintilf was now 
become inticled to Dower, that ilie iliould proceed at Law 
. for Recovery thereof, and what the lame iliould fall iliore 
in Value of the Jointure, iliould be retained by her out· of 
the Perfonal Efrate, notwithfranding the Bond;Was after 
Marriage and voluntary, and delivered up to be cancelled: 
For an A~eement, tho' vo~untary, under Hand a.nd Seal, 
ought to be Decreed by thiS CoUrt = and the Delivery up 
of the Bond by a Feme Covert could no way bind her 
Interefr. 

March verfus Bennett. 

~w~~hI THE Bill was to be relieved againll: an old Bond 
. ,RII/J. entered into by the Plaintiff's· Father, on which the 
~~t()e. Plaintiff was now fued as Heir to his Father; and it 
~~~!= app<:aring that the Plaintiff·s Father left no Perfonal El1:ate, 
of thefAbcDet:!.or but left an Efrate in Fee Simple of 3 00 I. per .Ann. which 
out 0 t CIV" h' h 
lits of the Real defcended to IS Son, who was-t en but' two Years old, 
:~~~n~:of the MajJer of the Rolls took it to be· a ll:rong' Objetl:ion; 
the JnfaDtH~ir, that in almoll: 2. 0 Years time this Debt was never demanded 
where tbcr. IS a . 
Deficiency of of the Heir: To which it was anfwered, that during the 
Pcr{onalAfi"ctt" Plaintiff's Minority they had no Remedy, nor could compel 

Cafc404· 
+ Frbruar. 

I-t"JCIMm,/kr. 
lMJ chi""... 

the Infant's Guardian to pay the Debt out of the Profits of 
the Infant's Eilate; nor was ever any fuch Decree made iR. 
this Court. But the Majer of the Rolls declared he 
thought fuch Decree to be juft and equitable ; and if 
fuch Cafe came before him he would aecree SatisfacHon 
out of the Profits of the Infant'S Efrate. Sed dubitatur. 

The Earl of Kildare ver[us Sir Morrice 
Euj/ace. 

jIiR o::.0g- T HIS Caufe coming on this Day to be Re-argued, 
lMJ chit/. .. there were two Points made by the Plaintiff's Council : 
::. :;:;17. Firfl, Whether the Efratt H.t ~~!: !~5 executed by ~e ACl:

f -~ 0 hfl 01/, +11. 
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of Settlement. Secondly, Admitting it was fo, yet whe
ther the Defendant having no right to one Moiety, as ap
pears by his own Anfwer, . either in Law or Equity, the 
Plaintiff ought not co have a Decree for that Moiety. 

As to the fidl: Point, the Lord Chief Baron feemed frill 
to doubt, wh(!ther the Efrate in Law was executed by this 
Stature: But the Lord Chief Ju.ftice and Lord Chancellor 
were dear of Opinion, that by the particular penniQg of 
this Statute, not only the Trufr, .but .the EO:ate in Law, 
was atl:ually vefred in the King, and well granted to [he 
Plaintiff's TruO:ees. . 

As to the Ceco nd Point, it· was infified on hy the 
Council for the· plaintiff, that he ought to have a Decree 
for the Moiety; for that it appearing by the Defendant's 
own An(wer that he had no ;Title thereunto (taking 
Fitzgerrald, who was the Owner of this Eitate, to be one 
and the tame PerCon with that Fitzgerra/d who was the no
cent and forfeiting Perfon, as was clear by the Proofs in the 
Caufe he was the fame Penon) it was t~en againLl Confcience 
to fuffer the Defendant, who had the good Fortune at 
Law to obtain a Verditt for the whole, to take out Exe
cution thereupon, and to put the Defendant about to try 
his Fortune at Law again; and the rather for that it had 
been a doubt, and there were different Opinions amongll: 
the Judges in Irtland, whether the Efiate in Law was 
veLled in the King or not: and tho' it is objetted that 
where a Man has a Title at Law he ought to pur[ue his 
legal Remedy, and fhall not have a Decree in Eq~ity; yet 
that is not always fo; and the daily Prattice of thiS Court in 
many Cafes is otherwife: as where a Creditor by Bond 
or the like brings his Bill for a di(covery of A1retts, and 
having proved Affetts here, he fhall have a Decree for his 
Debt, and not be put topro[ecute at Law for the fame; 
and in many Cuch like Cafes the Court never fends the 
Plaintiff to Law where a Title appears· for him: and be
fides in this Cafe there was a NecdIity of a Decree for the:: 

R r r r r Plain-
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Plaintiff againJl:. bis TruO:ees, who~~ere .. only ·.}?atentees in 
tmO: f~r the Pl'}~n~iff:.~p.d . it .~.~aring ;~o . the \Courc 
tl1at he' h.:lLi ;! Title aga~ !~l the .;oth,er J)~en~ants, ,.me 
Decree.Ol!gl]tJope .unifo{J~".a.nd ma4e ~.;unft;themlillL: 
and this t he Court thought reafonable: But in regard this 
IMat~er .w-as .n<;F, ap.d Qa3 P9t.~n.before.und¢r Q,nftde
tiqn;' \t4e .CquXt .took .time itO$=qqfider further of jt, .:aad 
to 'hear\~hat the .Defc;ndant~s '.C~lJru;:il had to·f.ty to it. 

-. " ~.' . 

Cafe 40\". 
Eodem die. 
In Cor,,.,. 

u~~::~r. THE Lady Wmcbelfoa having Urue by 'her 10rmer 
J~fI;(I ~- Husband Sir 101m Wmt'WOl"tb two Sons, 'Viz. no-

Ll~~n~z:1&- ~i \~he ~ldeftSon, and 10.bn her ~~ond -s~, fetcles 
~~k:ns·r. ~e ~Q.ds ioSw:IPoo -to '[he Ule of he~df fo~ ·Lifc.~, 

S Clft ~IO. Re~er to John her .k<io~d 'Soq anP Ius H~lrs, be 
payjpg UD.to KtIthaiJu her Daughter I 2.0t;> I. within uo; 
MQnths ;iter the Bbte 4hGllid fall in f>o.(felJion; provided 
if '!bgrl!fls w.e ddei Soil ·fuould die without Ulhe, (o as hi$ 
E~ fuouldCOflle to 101m? ~a! then if 10bn did not 
w#hil) fix Monrps af[elW~rds pay I 500 I. to KatbtTine, 
the L4nds lhPuld go ,to Kat~triiz.t an4 h~ Heirs. noma~ 
d!es without Bfue, fo tbat his Etlate cam~ to 10"", who 
Was under Age and neg~ea.ed tIJ pay the I). 00 I. and in 
t;r~.th [he Larids were ~Ot werth· that ~oney; and Ka
therine bl!ing de~cl wi.th~t I~e, the quc;fti9n was berween 
th~ Earl of Wmche1fu [h~ Adminifirator pf KlItheriw his 
Qa,ughrer, and Dame Ebbet-h lin~k Siftef and Bc:ir of 
1)~_nw Katherine. 

r~ Plaintiff infi{lcrd t~t this Was only ~n the nature 
of a. SC=furity fot Money, and. thac confe'luendy he be
C!!m~ intided the~eunto as A<lrniniilratOJ;; a~d. the. Defen~ 
~nt inG{\~ that it 'was Flot a bare Secu,ricy for MOQey, 
b~[ r~[hc:r in the nature o~ a Se.ttiemenr,. and a plaill Li
qu~tlOn of the lifrate over upon defa~lt of Pa~ment at: 
th~ day appointed, ~. ~~ therefore ilie ought. [0, have 
this Efiatt, as.. being ldeir· at l.a}V to Dame Katherin,; and 

the 
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-the tither-for'that ''John; who had -the Title of Redemption 
.. in' cale the . Bibte was redeemable, -defires not to 'rede~lll 
uefame. 

, ~T~e ~bWJ;~h~~/ljw: 'wit~. the C'o~cur~te'of t?e Judge, 
-.dlGndfal ; me Phll:l\tm'· s BIll" 'declarmg 'It 'was' not In -the 
1nmllTe' of laSecurity for IMb11ey, --but fa -Settl~ni.eht with' a 
,plain r J.irrftl!3tion ''Over' \l}'On' deflult' ~f~ Payn~eht ~ to Oarr.e 
f'Katbm.e and -- her Helts; ,. ana· ihe l 'plaih Intention of tHe 
(Barry ~pcws to' be "upon ·the -,fate bf·theDeed, by -die 
,drtferent '-Penning I 0f .'the ',' two Provuoes, 'tnat 'in the -latter 
CalC ,the ILand it felf in default· of Payment fhoilld go over 
to the Lady Katherine and her Heirs: And to make this a 
redeemable £llate was [0 defiroy the known difference in 
the Law Books betWeen a 'Condition' and a'Lih1itation over. 

"43 1 

Lola ~1IiJ verfos Lady Carr'~,dl'. 'Ctfe l4?6. 
" Frbraar. 

h d . 1" CilIR't. 

T HIS CauG: coming on this Day [0 be ~ar. agam, lArJeh""ull",., 

I :mli'ibe Plalntitf:by his:nd\v Bill tee'king Re1ieflipOn Oneclevikl h'l 

W \W·ill-C)f 'Sir Ilt4IftwtCm, 'who 'baa 'deviled 'his Uin~ Jot ~~5:; ~Y
P-lym.ent 0f Ihis, jtld '~eHt9) 'it 'was :hlfiRc:d fOr'ilie nden- ~~~~':hi::" 
d_s 'that ~ PbiRdtf's Debt 'W-as -not 'witHin 't'he intent St~dcotarOlm-

" , , . , . ,_ 6,iJ", had b.m 
and mearung of [his Provlfion for Payment of Debts; that by, furprize pre-

Sir Robert Carr always obfiinately oppo£ed [he Payment of~;;~~:a:t 
ie, and looked upoa it, [hat he was furprized and circum- forp Plrmmt~t , I, ortlllQ fPJ". 
vented in the Covenantobtai"ned from hien, when he was Si!l<l";butafter-

b 'ft fAd s d c. br·,/,.. c. th wud. the Te. 
U[ JU come 0 , ,ge? an a, t~ ent ~t am '''''be, ,ror e lbtor .n a1~ng 

P!y\'tl'et1t cf his Sf{kt'$Pi*titln; [,0 lw¥ch he was, nd ~ay ~:~~e~hJ~_ 
!table: and. th1t therefote he always refufed tt> levy '~ FlOe, creed tlUJ tQ ba 

1Vhtrtby [0 fubje'Cl: hH Lands fur l1ayment of it, altfio·, he ~e~it~n ~i; 
ffa~ decteeU fo to do~ Ahd . [hey cite~ the, taff! of Ho~lis ~~: .Pro

ahd JtltNiJen, wliere ~ Debt, that the, Patty had, alwars, con- Mil c+ 'Jr· 
t~Red to the lail, , was by the L<?rd Kt'ep'et North, a~jt1dge~ 
not to be within the lhtent bf a p!(jvil1o~ blade by ,:1 ~~tr~rl 
fat Payrn~ttt df all his jnn bebts. And, [adt Ptovl(ions 
haTe ttO[ Been extended to all forcs of Debts: as DebtS 

that 
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Debts ariling that ari[e by a Misfeazance, as an ECcape or Breach of Trull:, 
~;'c~,1>;:'::7.~n which were contracted 711ala fide, have never been taken to 
rJc're cr ft be whhin a general Provilion made for Payment of Debts. 
Br .. ch ofTru 
or comrl.6tc:d 

:~:~i~~'g~:~ Lord Chancellor. Sir Robert Carr has devifed his Ellate for 
ralProvilionfor Payment of all his jufi: Debts, and the Plaintiff's Debt 
Paymcnt of h h h fa' , . 
Debt.. mun: now be taken to be fuc , t ~ Law as ld it is a jufr 

Cafe: -1-07. 
Eadem die. 

Debt; and had not Sir Robert Carr devifed his Lands for 
the Payment of his Debts, thc:;y would have defended on 
his Heir, and been Alfem i~ her Hands, and liable to 
have 6tisfied the Plaintiff's Demand on Sir Robert Can-Os 
Covenant; and therefore Decreed the Debt with Interefi:. 

Stapleton verfus Sherrard. 
In 0N1'1, • d h . h d 

Lo,tlChtm"Ibr, THE Matter in ~elllOn concerne t e Rlgr t an 
An,. c..ft aw· Difi:ribution of [he Perfonal Efratc of an Inhabitant 
l'.};;'i, 4+6, of the Province of York, who died intefi:ate. 

Cafe 408. 
Eodem die, 

Per Cur'. The Saving in the Statute for Difrribution of 
Intefi:ates Efiates goes only to, the Cullomary Part, and die 
T eframenrary Part is out of the Cuftom, and mull: go ill 
a courfe of AdminiLl:ration, and be difrributed according 
to the Statute. 

Hamond verfus Hicks. 

Lo~~C~o;:C:;IIIf'. U PO NaT reaty of Marriage, the Man and Woman 
A .. ,d B being having each of them Copy holds of Inheritance, they 
.bout to MarlY 11 r. d h r. h r ' 
I,""n(~tr their mutua y tUrren er t e lame to t e Ule of them two an4 
~~~~~~~~~ E. ~he Survivor of them, and before any. Marriage was haq. 
(la~c, to tho the Man happens to die. Upon his Death which was 
Ul~ ot lhrm. , . ' 
,',,'''. and the about thirty Y cars lince, the Woman by vertll,e of the 
~;;~I~~:;he;o~~ Man's Surrender enters on his Copyhold Enate, and enjoyed 
:~Ii~ 1~~J~~~~;n th~ lu:ne ever lince. The Heir of the Man now brought 
rn:m on hi, thiS Sdl to have the Efiate r~[urrendred, and for an Ac-
Ltllt.:' ilt}d afret" 
;U Yms qu'ec count 
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count of the Pro~ts, inflfting, that the Marriage never too~ ~~:::t: 
cffeCl, and that It was a Truft for the Husband and hl$ fum:ndertothe 

H . ·1 h M· k tr.!l. Heir and K-ern unn t e arrlage too Cne"'L. count for tl& 
l'Ivfits. 

The Lord ChanceUor decreed a Refurrender, and an Ac
crount of the Profits from the Death of the MaR. 

AJpinwa/J ver[us Cafe E1 al'. eafc 40;' 
• Februar. 
111 CMIJ"t. 

SIR Gi/IFt Ireland, by Deed executed in his Life-time, tIr/U:h.-u". 

makes a Leafe for 5 00 Yeats to fix T ruftees therein 
named, wich a Pc;>wer to make LeaLes for 2. I Years or ~ 
Lives at any time within One and thirty Years after the 
Deach of 'Sir Gilbert and his Lady, and the Survivor of 
them; and this is thereby declared to 'be in Truft ror the 
Payment of his Debts, and that the Surplus fuould be to 
and for fuch Purpofcs as he fuould by hiS Will mred and 
appoint; and gives'to two of the Trliftecs that were in-
tended to be th~ aC1:ing Perfons 2. 0 I. per Ann.' fot their 
pains; and there is a Provifo, that if fuch Per{On to whotb. 
the Inheritance fuould belong, fuould confirm fuch Leaks 
as fuould, be made by the' T ruftees, and undet~ke the 
Payment of fuch Debts as lhould be then unpaid, the 
Term for 5 00 Years fuould ceaLe, &c. And by Will of 
the Came date, reciting the Deed and Power to di4>ore by 
Will, appoints that the T.cuftees fhould have the Surplus to 
be received by Profits and raired by leaflng within the 3 I 
Years after the DeceaLe of Sir Gilbert and nis Lady and the 
Survivor of them, without Account; and deviCes the Re-
verflon to the Plaintiff for Life, and to his brft and other 
Sons in Tail. 

The Plaintiff by hi& Bill offered to pay all the De~, 
and fought to be relieved againfr this Power in the Truftees 
for making Leaks during the 3 I Years. And for the 
Plaintiff it was infifled, that ,this was a very ftrange and 
unufual Corr of Settlement, and upon the Face of it appeared 

S (fCf to 
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to have been a'Sutprize upon Sir Gilhert by the Contrivance 
of. Mr. Entrwijle, who drew the Conveyance; ,and the 
principal Matter intended by the Deed appeared to be only 
a Provilion for Payment of Sir Gilbert's Debts, and (ettling 
the Reverllon upon his Kindred and Relations, and that 
the Trufiees fhould have no other Benefit {ave only the 
2.0 I. per Ann. provided by the Deed it felf; there being 
110 mention in the Deed that Sir Gilbert inteRded· to do 
any thing for the Benefit and Advantage of the T rufiees : 
And fhould the T rufiees be (uffered to make Leafes fOf 2. 'I 

Y cars or three Lives according to the POWer of the Deed, 
it will be a vain and idle Provillon that is made for the 
Plaintiff for Life, with Remainder to his firO: and other 
sOns in Tail; for the T rufiees in the laft Year of the 
J I may fill up' Eftates for 2.1 Years or three Lives; (0 that 
in probability neither the plaintiff nor a~y Son of his will 
have any Benefit by it; and,the Court might with Jullie(; 
'when the plaintiff offered to pay the Debts, reO:rain the 
T rufiees in their Power to Leak: And (Orne Proof was 
offered tending to an ill PraC\:ice in Mr. Bntrwijle in th~ 
making and contriving of this Setdement. 

Lord Chaflfellor. Sir Gilhert has exprclly given the Surplus 
of the Profits to the T rufl:ees, and I cannot take it from 
them; he might have given his Efiate to a Fidler for a 
Song: and· I know Sir Gilbert was in doubt which way to 
difpofe of his EO:ate, and that he had a Per(ona! KindncfS 
and Friendfuip for (orne of the T ruftecs, and no good. 
Opinion of the Plaintiff; and therefore pronounced a Dif
miffion of the Plaintiff's Bill. But afterwards a Propo"tion 
was made by the plaintiff's Council, and accepted of by 
the Defendant, who was then in Courc, that the Plaintiff 
fhould cake upon him the Payment of the Debts reO:ing 
unpaid, and fhould pay the TruO:ees for their own Benefit 
600 I. and they not to account for any Profits already 
received; and that thereupon the plaintiff fhould have the 
Eftate and IntereO: of the T faLiees affigncd UACO him. 

Earl 
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Earl of Winchelfoa ver[us Norclijfo. 
Care +lO. 

T HE Cafe was, that the TruO:ees of the EO:ate of ,~~~, 
nomas Went~orth, an Infant, having a Sum of lArJch4IIe,liw. 

3 000 1. in their hands, which they had railed out of his M.J1~:;f.'he 
real Efi-ate, invefied the fame in Lands, which lay t:ommo- u.JchA'k',r Bil. 

h 'fr' d h .on I IDS. dious to t e Inf.mt s E ate, an rook t e Conveyance Mr. y,,/lit, 
thereof in their own Names, but thereby declared the T rull: Lu::~h . 

.4n1.,,"?, i7r. 
to be for the Benefit of the Infant, in cafe the Infant when. 40 J· 

he came of Age {bould accept the fame Qt the Rate they had Truftres of an 

h d difc h h f h l 
Infant having 

bought t e Efrate, an c arge t em 0 t e ; 000 • and faved 3( 00 I. 

this was done with the Con[ent of the Grandmother, ~~st:: ~~; ~~
who was the Infant's Guardian. The Infant died under ftate lay it oue 

d th 11' h th h . f th in a Purchafe Age~ an e ~eU;lon now was, .w e er t e Heir 0 e of L'nds lying 

Infant {bould have thoCe Lands,·· or whether the Purchale :: .• tbe~:, 
fhould be left upon the Hands of the Trufiees, and they wilh the ~D
to Account to the Adminifl:rator of the Infant for the ~'!!b:r; 

Dedariogtbc: 
3 oeo I. Trull fur the: 

Benefit ot the 

h ' h h Y T . h d lohnt, if he " Mr. JuO:ice Lut~ic. Nclt er t e neir nor teA ~ when at Ar,e 

minifrrator have any Tide to the Lands; here was only a i':':U agree to 

bare Elelbon in the Infant, in cafe he had lived to 'come ,In&fantAdyes 
WI110 re; 

of Age, and that EleCtion cannot now be' made; and the Truft", 

therefore he held, that the T rufrees were accountable ~l~c=t's 
to the Exe~utor or Adminifrrator for the ; 000 I. Exbeecurors1tOl'b t 

t JOOO. u 

Lord Chief Baron Atkins. of the fame Opinion. 
• 

Majer of the Rolls differed from the Judges, and held 
that the Heir of the Infant ought to have the Land; and ob
ferved that the 30001. vias not taken OUt of the Infanes 
Per[onal Efrate, but had been raifed and laved by and 
out of the Profits of his real. EO:ate ; and that the 
T rufrees had aCted honefrly and for the Benefit of the 
. Infant; and that it was but reafonable they 1A.ould have 
fuch a Power in them: for a PurchaCe of Lands, that lye 
commodiou5 to a Man's Efrate, may not be always to 

tbe Profits of 
the Land fet 
aglinll: tbe 10-
teRll • 

2 be 
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be had; and here being no Creditor in the Cafe, he 
thought the Heir ought to be preferred before the Admi
nifl:raror: and took notice of the Cafe of Dennis and BadJ 
cited at the Bar, where the Committee of an Ideot had 
bought in a Mortgage that was upon the Ideot's Ell-ate, 
and the Efl:ate defcended to another Ideot; and tho' the 
Mortgage was kept on foot by an Affignment in Truft, 
yet in that Cafe it was decreed in a Bill brought by dIe 
Conunirn:e, that the Landslhould go to the Heir, and that the 
Mortgage lhould not be taken as Perfonal Efrate; and 
an Heir thall by the CoUtle and Juftice of this COUrt 
have. the Pcrfonal Eftate applycd in eafe of the Real, and 
to difcharge Mortgages, tho' there be no Covenant for 
Payment of the Morrgage.Money. And in cafe the Truftees 
had come to this Court, and {hewn how it would be for 
the benefit of the Infant to have had this Money thus 
laid out, he did not doubt, but that the Court would 
have decreed it accordingly. 

Lord Chaflcellor concurred in Opinion with the JLtdges; 
and held that the T mftees muft account for the 3 000 1. 
to the Executor; and faid there was a plain Difference 
betwixt this Cafe, and that of Dennis and Badd; for in 
that cafe had the Money come to the Hands of the Exe
cutor, yet in his Hands it would have been liable in E-
9uity to the Debt due by Mortgage, and the Heir 1hould 
liave compelled him fo to apply the lame: (0 that there 
the Truftees did no Wrong or Prejudice to the Executor, 
nor more than what the Executor himfelf might have 
been compelled to have done. And he did agree that if 
the T mftees had come to this Court and had obtained a 
Decree for the inveO:ing this Money in a Purcha£e, this 
Court would have maintained its own Decree: but not 
having fo done, but voluntarily put an Eleeoon in 
an Inf.mc, who never made any, he thought they remain
ed accountable for the 30001. as being part of the Inf.1nt's 
Perfonal Efl:ate; and faid the matter that had been pre{fed 
at Bar by Mr. Serjeant Raw/infon, had not been anfwered, 

'Viz. 
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-uz. that the Infant at Servmtten Years might difpofc of his 
PedOnal Efrate, cho' he could not of his Real; but if his 
Truftees .at their plea[ure might rum and convert his Per
tOnal Eftace into a Real, they thereby would debarr the In
fmt of the Right and PriV'ilegewhich the Law gave 
him, and might at sheir pleafure advance the Heir, and 
pre...-cnt an Infant f~om providing for his younger Chil
dren, which was unreatOnahle; and therefore decreed the 
Trnfiees to pay the 3000 I. to the Adminifi'ratOl', with In
terefr only according to what they had made by the Pro
fits of the purcbakd Lands. 
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Another matter, which was m;zde a Doubt of in this' ThoCc of the 
Cafe was, whether tho~ of the half Blood fhould have an ~B~~ 
Equal Share of an Intell:tte"s E£late with thofe of the whole ::t!h~~:a:i 
BlOod; and the Court unanimouLly agreed mlt thole of'~ the diftribu

the half Blood mull: have an equal Snare; tho" the LorJ~~::'~~rl~~ 
-Ch.ellor wd, dJat till the Cafe of Smith and 7h,CJ, 2. 7 oa1 Mate. . 
and 2. B CMI 2.-. at D'oClor't CO'",III11I1, they gCIVe bac h:tlf a .tilt, CIIf'm· 

Share to one of the half Blood, and it was fo done in 
the Cafb of one 8fD'Wfl; but fince'the Cafe of Smith and 
TrMJ that matter has been (ettled; and thofe of the half 
13100d have always had an equal Share wich chofe of the 
whole Blood; and Coo} upon Littleton diftinguilhes be-
twixt thofe of the half BlOod as to Defcents; but as to 
AdminHhition and Perfonal EfbItes they are all' one. 

Earl of Kildare verfu~ EuJlace. Cafe 411: 
iodem die. 
In 0I#In T HIS CaufC il:anding thisDat again in the Paper to ==; 

be heard, it was in[tfted fur the Plainriff, that let B#IlI. 

the yelling Point be one Vf"'Y or Other, the Plaintiff had a ~k:'" 
propet C.ue for a Dectee; for that he had apparently a Ant, Ct/I m~ 
Right, at leaft to one Moiety l and tho' in cafe ~the ELbtc J~~ 3W~ tG+! 

,in Law ve£l:cd in the xmg, to that his Patentee had :t pro
per Remedy at L2.W to recover that Right; yet there being a 
juLl: occafion to ,osne ineo dU~ Court, (u there Was in. 

-~- - T t t t t ' ,,', regar~ 
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regard that the Lord Clare was the Patentee in T ruft· for 
the plaintiff) when the Court by that means is poffeffed 
of me Caufe, and the Right fully examined to. here, the 
the Court will not after mat fend the plaintiff to Law. 
This Court never decreed a Suit, when it might decree 
a Remedy, as in the cafe of a DeviCe of Land, or where a 
Bond is taken in Truft and the Truftee refufes to let his 
Name be made uCe of, the Court will decree the Duty, 
and not an Action to be brought in the Truftee's Name. 
And the Defendant Euflace cannot in reafon oppofe a 
Decree; for if the Eftate in Law be in him, he confe£fes it 
to be only a Truft; and if it be not in him, he cannot be 
prejudiced; for he difclaims to have any Intereft: and the 
Judges in Ireland having held, that the Plainti1f could not 
recover at Law, becaufe the Eftate in Law was not in the 
King's Patentee; and the Court of Equity in Ireland having 
refii[ed to Decree for the Plaintiff, became they were of 
another Opinion,. .and thought· the Plainti~ had a proper 
R.emedy at Law; it would be hard for this Court, when 
they were fatisfied the Plaintiff had a plain Right, to fencl 
hint to Law. And as to the Objection that it could not 
properly be cryed here, whether the Fit-J:.gmald that . is 
the ce.ftuy fue trufl, was the lame PerLO~ with the Fit%gerrald 
that Forfeited, there was little Reafon in that Objection. 
In the cafe of B4f'JWWel/ and Rochford, RDlls AbriJgmmt 
fo1. 597. a Tryal was dired:ed touching a Feofftnent of 
Lands in Ireland; which certainly was much more Local 
than the Point in Q!!eftion. 

Lord Chief Baron· Atkins upon reading the [eeond Atl: 
of Settlement 'was of Opinion, that the Ellite in Law 
abColutely Vefted in the King, and not mat the Trull Ol~y 
Velled; but yet notwithftanding thought the Plaintiff might 
have a proper CaiC: in Equity, in cafe a plain Right appeared 
for him: But he now cfoubted, whether this Court would 
direct a Tryal, whether the Fitzgmaldthat was the Nocent 
or Forfeiting Penon, and the FitzgerraU that was the ceJIuy 
fill trufl, was one and the &me Perf 011. 

. ..., - '. . Mafler 
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MaJler of the Rolls, as to the veil:ing Point, thought 
the A& of Setdement were not like the Statute of Hen. 8. 
&c. and that this Cafe differed from the Lord Sheffield's 
CaLC and DO'Wdalls CaLC, fur there the Veil:ing is for the 
King's Ufe, but by the ACl: of Settlement me King was 
to take nothing to his own UIe, but was in the nature of 
a Truil:ee, tho' contrary to the general received Opinion, 
that t~e .King can't be a Tru!lee: but in the main he was 
of 0plnlOn that the Truil: only Veil:ed. And as to the 
Queil:ion whether the Perron that Forfeited and the cejluy 
'Jue truJl was one and the Gme Perron, _ he thought the 
Evidence was full and plain, that it was the'fame Perfon. 
In Forty t'll)O he was Out-lawed by the name of Fitzgerrald 
of Chrijlitm Town; the LeaLe in Truil: was made by Fitz.
gerrald of Lady Town; and the Inquilition found that Fitz.
gerrald of Chrijlian Town was afterwards of Lady Town: 
but in caLe the Court doubted of that Matter, he thought 
this Court might well diretl a Tryal.at Law. 
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Lord Chancellor was &tisfied; upon perU@ of the Act, that 
the Eil:ate in Law veil:ed in the Kint.; but that the plaintiff 
might notwithfianding be proper fOr a Decree; and took 
it, that this Court might very well diretl a TryaJ, whether 
the Perron that Forfeited and the cejluy 'Jut trujl was one 
and the Gme Perfon; and cited Sir William TJtTingham's Cafe, 
who being fo powerful that Right ,ould not be had againfl: 
him in die County of Bucks, the Venue was ,harxged. upon v-dd~ 
a Bill brought here purely for that purpo£e: and he took l:!:g:t ~n tm; 

the Point in this Cafe rather to be, whether there was ~foronl~f 
ground for him to doubt whether it was the Gme Perfon ; 
and therefore declared, in cafe the Defendant would not 
confent to try that Matter here, he would Decree it with-
out more.: ado: and thereupon a T ryal was diretled by 
ConCent to be had in the County of Salop: But with this 
at the lnil:ance of the Chief Baron, that in caLe the Verdia 
went for the plaintiff, it fhould be without Coib, but if 
againfl: him he fhould pay Co~: - --
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Carpenter verfus Carpenter. 
Wtlsborne verfus Downci. 

Common Reo IN thefe Cales it was Refolved, that where a common 
:v~~/=d Recovery is fufl'ered or a Fine levyed by ctfl!1J 1*t trufl in 
bY,,,etf/

f
,,, J~_ Tai17 it iliall have the tame dfett7 and avail as much in 

't"J'O an .,.. .... " 
Tail hu the this Court, and bind the T tUft in the tame manner as the 
~~t~ i!n &me would the Eftate in Law, in cafe he had the Legal 
woukl .have at Efrate in him: aad as to a Fine it had never been doubted 
Law, tn cafe , 
theLegaIEftl.te {inee the Cafe in the Lord BritIf!tum's time. And it has 
was in him. been held by fome, that even a Bargain and Sale enrolled 

by ctjluy qw ,,"fl of an Efiace Tail {bould bind the nfue, 
in regard that fuch a Truft ~ not within the StatUte tie. 
DotIis • 

..t on his Mar: And in the Cafe of Carpenter and Carpenter, the Hue. 
~~ ~ ~ band upon his Marriage had ~ and given Bond to 
t~ Bene6t of r.ttle particular Lands to the Ut:; of himfelf for Life, Rc
:r~~:::~ maindet to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Iffue of 
afterwudsoalif '- that Marriage in Tail; and the Husband having afterwards 
ens part , 
thofe Lauds. aliened and fold part of thete Lands, the Wife had obtained 

Jointrefs de- Dec' 'th Lord ~T • h ,. L -. th L_II 
aced to have a ree In e nottmg am s arne to naTc e nw. 
~~ ~::re Value of the Elbte fue was to haTe fOr her Life, [applied 
made &~out and made good to her out of the Lands remainmg unlOld, 
;:n~ !; t~· and that die Inheritance of mole Lands fhonld be fubjea:ed 
:~nt:~o- th«eunto: Now U~1t a Rehearing the Lor4 Chancellor 

But that Reverfed that ~ of me Decree, for the JointrelS amI 
=:.:U Children are equally Purchaf~s; and the Wire muft not 

have all and leave nothing for the Children, but they 
WberetbeJoin- muG bear the LOO in. prop<?rtion; and Co in 3l1Y CalC 
~e ~~~7 where the Iffue and JointrelS claim by the fame Settlement, 
!:n~~~ if there be a Prior Incumbrance", the JointrcfS fball contri
coo~bute ~ bute and beat: her Proportion, and not hold over and laJ. 
::n:~northe whole Burthcn upon the Heir. --" - - " -.~ -- - -
any Prior In- . 
cumlnncz oa 
.~ ~ 
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Pitt v.erfU's Earl of :r1riiaft. 
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Olre If.1J. 
2'4 'Feb-illIl'. 

- . til Ciurr, 

T H EPlaiWrilf ·having ibrouglit 'a ~iU ·df Review to brJCh..netflw. 

reve& ~he Decree -6b't:tiRe~ by the Defencbtlt, 'the ~i~!nn:.n~n 
~endallt &;m~mfl ther~nto; <amI the Jllain't'i{f b~~ ~I~::;fi& 
fatishcd d1at ~e OptmOn of the Cdnrt wodld be ~g:u.l'lllf 311~ ~o a 

him, moved, that he twightdifmTlS his Bin, and 'obulned ~~~,~Uof .. "evtCw. 
I-eave to make the Morron when the Oem\1trt'r came 'to be 
argued; and now moved accordingly: Btrt the Can'it 
denyed the Motion, and ilto'Wed ,cite bemuI¥et: and fo 
the Plaintiff W~S 'Catdted, \VhoMrgned duly j)el~J; bnt 
was oow bnttd from. -hringi'n'g a.1'ly new, 1riil of Yt"e\l'ietv. MI, c.f, nt. 

At Law :ifier Errors alfigned th\: to'L'trt W"ili 'nbt giVe teaVe_ n6. 

to Mcominl1e 'a W'tit of Error. 

. III CMIn, 

T HE Bill was to difco'V'er me' beft Bean of ctjllJy ~Ut lArJ~r. 
vufi of a College Lea(o: The Defendant demurred, ~:r ~:I:~: 

for that the . beft Beall: 'of the cifluy 'Jut truJl -could not be~;. ~t\~ 
taken for a Hetriot; and it alfo appeared of the Plaintiff's but~t:ntlll; 
own {hewing that the Tenants, who had the Eftate in Law~ ~~14'1 
in them, 'Wert! yet li-vihg. The OemU'qer 'was allowed. 

Cafe41r. 
eadc!m 'lilt. 

HE' ~i \Vas to 'e~amtn~ W ·it~etres, to pt~l.~rVe t,neir 'f:Drfl~:m'}"!;.' T 
- II '.it" fit ._f .J\,I~m-', 

. T~attnony t6llchin.,g 'tire, tltl'e bf certam, Lands ~i~ana ~~~n: 
In the Bill metltlO'ned. the D'efen&tlt aemurted, becaute examine Wit-

h I di h hi d d h la, tiff -lA.." neaes in ,w-t ere was no mpe ment t at n re t e P In rru'm ","". "j M,-

trying his Right at Law,; and that he had not obtained :;:"~It;'::
any VetdiCl:. ih Affiti'l1atioh of tlis ftretchded tltle.De- until ;~ ~ 

all 
J . 'l"1. me II fIOOlI 

mutrer oW-ea. t, 'a \I'ttIQ • 

u u u U .. 

. r.w~, if 'he .,. 
uodir 110 lar. 

Lecone pediment of 
trying hi. Tid. 
I( Law. 
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Lecone verfus Sheires. 

lM~J:::u.r. THE Father of the Plaintiff the Infant being ipdebt-
.4 iadebtcdto ed to the Defendant, by Deed granted him [he Guar-

;;.!'? ~ dim{bip of his Children, with a Covenant not to revoke 
~u~~~~J the Deed, and gave a Bond of 5 00 I. Penalty to perform 
to .4. and COo Covenants. The Bill was to bring the Guardian to an 
venlnrs notto A d hi And h' h G .J! __ be revoke it. and ccount, an to remove m : tot e uarwan -
='1IOt ~_i~ ing prefent in Court produced the Deed, and was ready 
fide tbe Deed to deliver up the Lame, in cafe the COUrt {bould [0 order or 
unlefs the Debt dir-.n. y' d th . ft Db' h be paid, or the ~L ; et 1D regar ere was a JU e t owmg to t e 
Trllll abuJCd. Defendant from the Father of the Infant, the Court de-

Cafe 411. 
Eodem dir. 
mc-t 

clared they would not reftrain the Guardian from recei
ving the Rents and Profit~ of the lnf.mt's Eftate, but 
only from abufing his PerCon. 

Noft, The Statute is, that the Father may by Deed grant 
the Guardianfhip of his Children from time to time. vIII. 
Stat' I 2.. Car' 2.. Ot:Ip. 2.+ SeEl. 8. 

Addifln verfus Hindmatjh. 

lMJa-nu.. THE Bill was to be relieved touching _certain Lands 
~~~.JIt - which the Plaintiff claimed Tide to, as Heir on the 
:~: o~ntbe Part ofhis Father. The Defendant pleaded that the Mother 
Mother. and was the Purchafor of thofe Lands, and that the Defendant 
did not fay H' h P fth M th -b' b' he WlS Heir was elf on teart 0 e 0 er; ut It not elllg 
~ whole pleaded, that the Defendant was Heir of the whole Blooa 
Plea over·ruled to the Mother, (and in Fact he was only of the half 

Blood. to the Mother) for that reafon the Pl~a was over
ruled. 

of urn~ BiD Note, In a Bill by way of Appeal from ~n Inferior 
f!om:a In. Coun, the plaintiff therein muft complain of the In
~ C::.t; juftice done him by the Inferior Conn; but is not obli-
_...,;~.I- ir- 6 d r--- ge 
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ged to affign any Particular Errors; l1hich is the dUfe- rars. as you 

renee betwixt a Bill of Appeal and a Bill of Review : :~~:~ ~n 
,BUt in this they agree, 'Viz. that both mull be upon the view. 

fame Evidence; and you cannot examine de fIO'lJO; tho' ~::= c;:'t 
in the Spiritual Courts they examine over and over again, n...,. upon d-

d d All
' thcr of thore 

an procee upon new egatlons. Bills. 
Tho' in the 

Spiritual Court 
And the Lord Chancellor feemed to incline that a Bill of they examine 

Appeal would lye from an Inferior Court to the Court of;n'::a;cr 
Chane",y, as at common Law the King's Bench correCts all ::. AIl<gati

inferior Courts. 

Note that from the COUrt of Equity at Laneajler, an !"t:~,~es 
Appeal by Ad: of Parliament Jies [0 the Dutchy Court. !i:~mof 

Equity It LIIIJ. 
,~. 

EnglejeiJd. verfus Englefeild. care 411 •. 
I Mlrtij. 

SIR. 71mmas Englefold, the plaintUf's Father, was £Cized c.:c:;..; 
of an Efrate for his Life iri the Reverlion· of two If I eontislgcDt 

((btcs, the one in Leicejlerjbire, and the other in W,lt- =~byu. 
flire, each of about the Value of. 1300 I. per ~. ex- ~!:::; 
peaant upon the death of two JOlOtrcifes, Remamder to Conveyance it 

his lid! and other Sons in Tail, Remainder in like manner ~~~ ~~i!y 
to his next Brother the noW Defendant; and tho' he was thus w~1 fl~c a

intitled to the Reverfion of thefe great Eftates expectant :ac::;.; 41,. 

c;>u the death of the Jointreffes, (Sir Rohert Horw",J's Lady 
having all the Wiltjhire Ellate in Jointure, and Dame--:---
Englefeud all the Leicefterjhire Eftate in Jointure to her) yec 
he had little or nothing in prefent, and liad been Come time 
in Prifon for Debt;. and having formerly been married, 
~ut never had any Ufue, and being fixcy Years old, and 
not intending to marry again, the Wiltlhire Ellate was 
Cold to Sir Robert Htiward, and· out of the. ?urchafe Mo-
ney 2. 500 I .. was paid to the. Defendant for his Interell 
therein. And the 1\0w Defendant agreed with Sir no.-
~s Englefeild, his. elder Brother,. to p3y him down in 
hand 600 I. ~nd to pay him S 00 I. per ,tlnn. during his 

Life, 
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ute, GO commttl<le ff'0tU fthe . Death of me Lady JF,ngk
fi~/d the J<liGtreU. whole Efrate the Defendant .aifo ~ooght 
in (~ wirhollt her. «ae PlaintiK's father having barely 
an' Efrate for Life expcd3lu 'OD. her Death, he could n~ 
make a good T -enant to the ,Precipe} .and after feveril 
Treaties had, at laft a final ~ment is made {whel'e\l\ 
Sir Jeffery Palmer was confulted) between the two Bro
thets upon the T emu af~d, and t'ady &gkfotd's E
thte being bought ~ a comrnolt RccQVtt}' was fufreraf, 
and fin.es levwa, and. the Oefmtknt WA~ in ii&Ja1 PoIfeffi:. 
on of the Eftate. Afrer this Sir Thomas rn«rries a young 
Wife, and by her in his old Age has urue the now Plain
tiff, and then brought a Bill in the LIQtJ Kt'ep" &-iJge
man's ume to be R:licvedasainft this Agt.eemenr, a1ll:d 
the Conveyances made purfuant thereunto; thereby fug
gefting, that he was defrauded and (:ircumvented; which 
Bill was to the fame effect with the PttintifPs now Bill: 
and upon a folernn Hearing that Bill was difmUfed. 

~-

And f0r the Ddc:ndan£ ~ w.ts nGW ftroogfy inM~~ 
that altho' the Plaim~ coma 4n isa It>t'ltlai'n<ler-Mm, 
Co dUt in {l;ciClAds 1 Di'finiillotl of rm t'iaintiff's Fathet's· 
B;il ~$ not. pleadable in barr fO tJ:e rnw ,Plaintiff's 'Bill; ret 
certainly, if there ~re not grolllnd to relieve dIe F!thet, the. 
DOW Plainttlf t:trllilm be relieved 1lf'M ltly Ptetenceof Fraud, 
whidl was perfona1: and if :lRy Fraud was done to my 
OOC~. it won to me Farher, and fK)I[ tic> tht Ptaitttiff; who 
was . .not th~n in being; nor WIG h;s Eftare of any Corifi=
deration. in the Law; but W1s purtrly cOfttiilgent, and \VtH 
and fufficicrnly deftroyed by me GOmmoti Recovery be.;.. 
fore me Plaintiff \Va'S born. That the Cbtlt'raCl ~ Agree
ment W<rs tmde by the ConfeOt l)f alt the ~imru and Relati
ons, and with great deli~e~ari()l\ ~ Sit 1iffNJ .Parmer. having 
been aH along confult~d In If, iVld done by- hrs ~d'vtce, ana 
was reafonable and nuur.al; Str T~ being then Si~ 
Yeats of Age, never having had my Child, tho' fdr'tner
Iy rnatritd, and then' a W~\tet; :md wan~d a ~refe'l'll:. 
Slolhfiframce. That the· iadg€fs of .Ft~Ucl~lgntd by 'dxe 

Plain-

I 
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Plaintiff, received, as they thought, a clear Anfwer, and 
were in Ufue in the form~r Cau[e; and now after twenty 
Years Enjoyment under this Agreement and Purcha(e, 
it was inftfred, there was litcIe Ground for the Plaintiff to 
dellroy it upon pretence of Fraud, when the Fraud,. if a
ny, was in r~lation to the Plaintiff's Father only,'whoCe 
Bill was difmHfed; and the Plaintiff's Contingent Efrate 
well and fufficiencIy dellroyed by a legal Conveyance: 
~nd his Father might, if he had pleated, have given this 
Efl:ate to his Brother, and the' plaintiff could never have 
avoided it. ' 

The Court was of Opinion, upon the reading of the 
Artides, that this Conveyance was obtained by Fraud: 
and as to the ObjeCl:ion that the Plaintiff's El1:a.te was con
tingent and abfolutdy deftroyed by a legal Conveyance, 
that would not be material; for if the Conveyance was 
obtained by Fraud, it was the lame in Equity, as if nQ 
Convey~ce . had ever been .made; and therefore declared 
they would decree it for the Plaintift unldS better Caufe 
was fhewn. 

Xxxxx DE 
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Care 419. Engleftif{i'verfus Englefeild 
6 Aprilis" 

l.or7=il6r" T Ii I S eaufe ftandi"ng clus I;>ay again in the .Paper, 
.4>1/. CAft 418• the Defendant's Council applyed themfelves princi

pally to An[wer the ObjeCtions made in relation to the 
pretended Badges of Fraud, and obferved that whether 
Sir Thomas the now Plaintiff's Father was barely Tenant 
for Life without any Remainder to his nfue, or whether 
there was a Remainder to his hrft and other Sons in Tail, 
depended only on the Re-publication of a Will, which 
was in the Power of Sir Robert Harward to make it a Will 
or no Will; and the Title was thought (0 doubtful, that 
the Point upon the Re-publication was afterwards tryed 
at the Bar; but that Sir Thomar was fully informed and' 
apprized of his Ell:ate by the Will, Cuch as it was; and it 
is fully proved in the Cau(e, that the hrll: Agreement, 
which was I 8 DecenJn:is. was for 600 t. and 2. 0 0 t~ per 
Ann. and it was then Co far from being apprehended, that 
the Defendant had any extraordinary Bargain of it, the 
Plaintiff's Father being then above 60 Years of Age, and not 
like to have Ufue, that he reCerved a Latitude to go off; 

and 
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aIlc,l then Smith finding the Defendant fo indifferent in this 
matter, comes in, firO: for a Third, and then for a Moie~ 
ty. After all this they come to a new Agreement; the 
2. 0 0 I. is paid, and there are Covenants fOr further A{fu~ 
rance, and new Deeds executed, and after all this a Re-
leafe given. And as to the 0 bjeaion, that the Confide
ration of the fubfequent Articles of the t<went] firfi of Septem
her was mentioned to be, amongO: other things, that the 
Dc:fi:ndant'relcafed his Pretenfions to' the Wiftfoire EO:ate, 
it appeared that they were' in time fubfequent to the Ar
ticles of the trwmty firjl of Stpte_ber. 

As to that it was an(wered, th;lt [he Articles of the 
twmty firJl of Slpt_". were an~dC\ted, that they might 
over-reach Smith, and cut him out of his Moiety; but 
were not in1iid executed, as fully a}1p~red in the' Cable; 
till after that the Defendant had releafed hi~ Pleredfiom 
to. the Wilt ./hire Eftate; ~nd that the DiGniffion ofthe Plain:'" 
tifl's Father's Bill, was mere nothing el[e in the Cau~, an
ewers. all mOK: matl:fl'S. And it was ob~rved. that [M 
Plaintiff had very little 4round to fianQ upon, and a very 
{lender, if any, Fouooation to raile an. Equity upon; for as 
to. an ELlate in Law, he had none, no not fa much as a 
iUght; there was never any thing more than a- Contingen-'
cy limited to him, and due fuUy dellroyed by a legal Con':' 
veyal9.ce before' he was ba,n.; aoo yet in refpeCl: of that a;' 
lone it is, that he would. be now relieved upon a fllp~ed 
Fraud da.ne in the obtaining a Conveyance in prejUdice 
of this imagiaary Efi:ate of his, when his Father that had! 
a real Efiate could not be relieved: and it was inlifled, 
that a Difmiflion upon hearing of the Merits of a Caufe 
was ':lSpleadable as 'a Ekcree; and the plea in· this Cafe 
was dilillowed barely upon the Account, that the Plain
tiff did not come in under his ~ather'& Title ,. but as ai 

Remainder Man. In the Cafe of Rofcarrocke and' Bat-tun" 
Tenant for Life -with a Remainder to another in Tail was 
forecloG:d; and after Sixteen Years time the Remainde{\oo 
Man came to redeem, but wasdi[milfed; for otherwife 

there 
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there would be no end of Suits: as in this Cafe, if, Sir 
Thomas ,had (even Sons, they would have all had feveral 
new fpringing Equities, But the Court varied not in o
pinion, and therefore decreed a Reconveyance and an Ac
count of Profits. 

Holford verfus Burnell. 
• 8 Aprili.. : 

I .. (;4"". THE Plaintiff's' Bill was, that the Defendant mi~ht 
AJaj1"ai tM 

redeem or. be foreclofed. The Defendant by Anfwer 
A Def<ndant confelfed the plaintiff's Mortgage, and that he (the De-

held to the Of· fc d ha ' th E' f Ded ' _tr. _.1 
fer in hiJ An- en ant) vmg, e qUlty 0 ~ empnon ~l1gncu. to 
r~er. tho' the him the better' to fecure a Debt' owing to him by' the 
CtrcumftancCl , 

ot the Ca.re Mortgagor, offered to pay the PL#ntiff what was due on' 
;,e;;: ~:: his Mortgage. This Caufe refred thus for fome time; 
~~YU::~~ and afterwards the Mortga~or ·bei,ng abfc~~ed,~. a~ill 
the Anf~er was brought by feveral of his Creditors agamfr the . ~lain
WaI put 10. tiff Mr. Holford and others, and i,n that Care it appeared 

that the Lands mortgaged to Mr. Holford were fubjeCt to a 
Mortgage prior to his, and that the Mortgagor had made 
a Deed of Truft of thofe Lands amongft others for Pay
ment of his Debts; and upon, hearing of that Caufe it 
was decreed that the now Plaintiff lhoufd be only paid in 
Proportion with the other Creditors; and not liking that 
Decree he brought this Caufe to hearing on Bill and An
fwer; and in regard the Lands by the Deed of Trull: 
were fubje8:ed to the Payment of more Debts than the 
fame were worth [0 be fold, the Defendant would now go 
back from the Offer in his Anfwer, and be contented to 
be forcclofed. 

And it was firongly inGfied for the Defendant~' 
that he ought not to be fo bound by this Offer in 
his Anfwer; but that he might notwithl1:anding wave 
it, he being coment to be foreclofed; and the rather 
for that {inee the Anfwer put in, the Original Caufe was 
heard, and decreed that the now-Plaintiff fhould be paid but in 
Proportion with the, other CreditoIi j and now by bringing 

on 
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on the Crofs CauLe upon Bill and Anfwer, the Plaintiff 
would vary the Decree made in the Original Caufe; and 
that the Circumfiances of the ca£e were now much altered 
and varied, from what they appeared to be in the CrefS Bill, 
and from what was known at the time of the Anfwer put in: 
and the Plaintiff could not have a Decree beyond his own 
Bill, which was only that the Defendant might redeem or 
be foreclofed: But notwithfianding this the Majer of the 
Rolls held the Defendant to the Offer in his Anfwer, and 
decreed him to pay the Mony due to the Plaintiff. 

449 

Dorrington verfus Jackfon and WatJon. Cafc4u. 
Eodem die. 

11 IN D and his Wife, who was the Widow and Ad- lIJ c-t 

minifiratrix of CoI'Vile, being -poffeffed for Years OfLo'~! 
a Meffuage called the three Tunns in Lombard Street; the J~gment a

fore Part by Leafe from Sir Cbriflopher Buckle under a f:n! ~ 
Ground Rent of ten potmds per Ann. and the back Part ~~~d ;~:;: by 

by Leafe from the Defendant jackJon at a Ground Rent c the Ground 

of 5 I. per Ann. the plaintiff Darrington brings an Ad:ion ~~ :: 
againfi them at Law for a Debt owing by the Intefiate :~t~'~~ 
CoI'Vile; whereunto t?ey. ~ppeared; ~nd Hintl .be~oming a :::~:=o~: 
Bankrupt,and he and his W 1feabfcond1Og,the Plamuff obtains Ground RelIt. 

Judgment againfi them at Law by Default, and upon a ~~;~~ ~r 
'Venditioni e~onas has thefe Terms for Years fold unto RArr~_~ocf 'or ent ...... oa. 
him by the Sheriff: But pending that Proceeding at Law, at Law. to 

Buckle and jack(on, t~e Head Landlords, entered for:!e': fur 
Non-Payment of Ground Rent, and obtained feveral Tudg- ~~~e.:!u~ 

, ments in Ejed:ment. Dorrington agrees with Buckle and rcfutiDg tm. . 
h· his R . . . h h· C Il. d ch Offer, c lets It pays 1m ent 10 arrear, Wlt lS OnS an . arges to another. A 

at Law, and accepts a new Leafe of him for the brinbcgs_~1 !!D 
to rula' ... I-

Reudue of the Term then to come; and by a Writ gainft the Re-

of Poffeffion upon the Judgment recovered by Buckle is r.:;:::~~:: 
put imo Po{fdIion or the fore Part of the Mdfuage; ~~~: 
and having thus Buckle's Interefi, he apprehended that Arrears and 

1ackfon coUld not difpofe or make any Benefit of his bac;k. ca:~·difmilfe.! 
Part of the . Melfuage, and therefore refufed,to agree with with ~olb. 
him on the &me Terms as he had with BUfltle, and in-

Y y Y Y Y - fined 
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fined to have Abatements of the Ground. Rent in Arrear, 
&c. and pretended that the Back Houfe would be of 
li~tle Ufe to him, and that he was very indifferent whe
ther he had it at the Ground Rent or not: 1ackfon here
upon agrt!es with the other Defendant WittJon, who was 
Tenant to 'JackJun of a Melfuage in Comhill which ad
joyned to the back part of the three Tumlf, (the Ground on 
which that back Part was built having formerly belonged 
to this Mdfuage,) to lay this back Part of the three Ttmns 
to the Melfuage in eornhi//, and. for that Purpofe they 
beat down a Wall and make a Door into the back Part 
of this Melfuage, and by nailing up the Doors divide 
it from the fore Houfe. Dorrington being thus dilap
pointed of bringing 1ac~ron to his own Terms indiCl:s 
him and Wat{un for a forceable Entry; but they were 
acquitted, and having tryed (but without Sueeds) oth~ 
me~ns at Law to get the Potfdlion of this back Houle, 
at Iall: tenders the Ground Rent in Arrear and the CoLls 
and C~ges at Law, and upon Refutal of that brings his 
Bill to be relieved againft the Re-entry and Forfeiture ac 
Law. 

Upon the hearing of the Caufe the Cale appearing to 
be "t ft¥a, and it being fully P(oved in the Cafe thac 
1ackfon had offered the Plaintiff to accept of the lame: 
Terms as Sir ChrijJopher Buckle had agreed to, and that me 
Plaintiff refilfed to comply with that Offer, and would 
not pay all the Ground Rent in Arrear with the Defen
dant's Cofts and Charges at Law; and that berore the Bill 
brought lackfon had adually let this back Part to WatJon~ 
who had been ,at a confiderable Charge in the fitting this 
back Houfe for his Cooveniency, the Court, would not 
therefore now' relieve the Plaintiff, but ditinitfed his Bill 
with Cofts to be afeertained by the Ddi:ndant's' own 
Oath. 

This C~l1ce was aftetwards. lfhc;ud> a.oo the former De
cre~ confirmed in OmnihlAf •. 

7 Tooke 
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100ke verfus Sir Robert Atkins fj af. Care 42.2.. 
19 Aprili •• 

T· HE PlaintifPs Mother being very intimate with lAt~~=:/101" 
the Defendant Sir Robert Atkins, and defigning to 

make an Advantage by the Marriage of the Plaintiff her 
Son, who was Heir· to a good Efrate, an Agreement was 
made between the Plaintiff's Mother and Sir Richard AI-
Itins, whole Daughter the Plaintiff married, that Sir Ri-
chard fhould pay 2.0001. for the Uk and Benefit of the 
Plaintiff's Mother, and nothing of a Portion was paid or 
intended for the Plaintiff; and I 800 1. of this Money ha-
ving come to the Hands of the Defendant Sir Robert AI-
Itins, a Trufiee for Mrs. Tooke, unto whom or for whofe 
Ule the Defendant Sir Robert had long {inee paid the lame; 
the Plaintiff's Bill was to have this Money anfwered and 
made good to him, he having no other Portion with his 
Wife. . 

The Defendants by Anfwer inGfred that this Money was 
intended for the ULe and Benefit of the Mother, and not fat 
the Plaintiff, and the W ritingi feemed to import as much; and 
the Defendant's Council infifi:ed on the Cafe of Greyfly and 
Lother in Hoh.if}. 10. when:it is adjudged to be a fufficient 
Conlideration to maintain an Alban that the Mother would 
give her Confent to the Marriage of her Child: But Sir 
Richard Atkins being examined in the Cauk, and in effcfr 
depofing that this Money was imended as a Portion with his 
Daughter, the 1mJ cbanc,l/(# decreed for the Plaintiff, 
and, that in the firll place the MOlher ihoald pay as 
far as. the was refponGh~ and . Sir Rtlhert Atms me Reli
due; but bom to be liable to fatisne the Monies to the 
plaintiff. 
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GlrJrI)er verfus Faulk.ner. 
Care 42. 3. 
11 Aprilis. 

III CDU" T HIS Caufe having been heard and referred to an 
LorJChllllttlllr. Account, the plaintiff afterwards moved to examine 

Altho'it illn fc dan b h· h d d 
OrdcrotCourlc two of the De en ts de ene eft, w IC was or ere, un-
~e=~~e J: IdS Caure. The Defendant's Council coming this Day to 
bIN •• ffi fav!ng {hew Caute, took this Difference, that altho' it was an Or-
lull: Exceptl- _r. . Cd. 
ons, yet when der of Coune to examme a Deren ant de bene effi, Cavmg 
theCaufcis . n. E· h h C' fc d' 
beard and it JUU xceptlons; yet w en t e au e was open, an It ap-
appears fuc~ peared that the Defendants were Parties interdl:cd, it was 
Defendant IS :. h d 
F'.tyiDterefl:ed, proper to {hew Caufe againR: fuc an Or er before the 
~I~~:: ~~ Wirne[es were examined; which Difference was allowed 
gainll luch an to be well taken: but it ap£earing that Releafes were 
Orcin before d '. 
the wimdfes gi~en to the Defendants, an t e Matter to be examined 
be CJaJDiocd. to bcing only matter of Account, the Caufe was difallowcd. 

Cafe 41.r. 
2.6 Aprilil. 

I. CMIrl 
lArd C/MtIef//Ir. 

Wardour ~ Ux' verfus Berirford. 
f.1 Ux'. 

tou~~;;';~ T If E Plaintiff ~nd Defendant having marriecJ two 
=al!'!r~~ Daughters of I S, upon his Decea£e there were fome 
the DcfeDdant loofe Papers, that concerned the Account between the 
endeavoured to pl· ·ff d h' F th . L th . ch~ t~ amn an IS a er-In- aw, put up toge er In a 
PlalDtdfwltba Bundle· and covered- with a Paper tied up with a Tane. great Debt duc , r -,. 
to the i./btc; and fealed by two Perfons then prefent, ~d delivered to 
=in~~~ the Defendant Ber;sford to be tafely kept, being then told 
aBundlc:ofPa· th M f Co A d th b' pCI'S relating to ey were atters 0 ncern : n ere emg now an 
~~~ Account direaed of the Eftate of I S, which was to be 
faIed up, and equally diftributed between the Plaintiff and Defendant, 
~~~,:De- me Defend~nt demanded as due from the plaintiff to his 
:=Z:ior Father-in-Law for Diet, &c. 2. 300 I. But upon Proof 
thlt Rcaf\lll made that the Defendant had ~tered the Bundle of p~
difaDowed. pers (0 fealed up, and diq>laced them, and that it could 

not be known what Papers might have been taken out, 
and the Mafter having reported that the Defendant had 

6 fup-
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(upprelfed the Evidences, the Court for that Rea(on dif
allowed the Defendant's whole Demand againO: the Plaintiff, 
tho' the Defendant (wore he had produced all the Papers, 
and tho' the Papers produced appeared to be half-yearly Ac
counts, and related one to the other, and not one miffing, 
but the Account was thereby carried down within a 
little time before the Teftator's Deceafe; and tho' the Lord 
Chancellor declared him£elf &tisfied that all thed~ers were 
produced, yet for the Rea(on aforewd wholly . lowed the 
laid Demand. 

453 

Cafe 4&6. 

Noel verfus RohinlOn. 3
0 

Aprilis • 
.., U lArJCiMnuJlMo. 
. 4»1, CAfi 80. 

B y the Defendant'S Council it was inlilled, that by the P'.ft CIIf' +36• 

CuLl:om of the Uland of Barbadoes a Plantation there, :g~ Rep. tH. 

tho' it be a Fee Simple Eftate, is in the firO: Place liable a Vent. 31
11 

to the Payment of Debts; (0 that the Owner cannot . 
by his Will (0 deviCe his Plantation, but that the fame will 
be liable to the Payment of his Debts: But thefe Debts 
muO: be either Debts contraCl:ed on the place, or Debts 
contraCl:ed in England or elfewhere for matters relating to 
the plantation, ere. 

And Mr. Serjeant Maynard's Cafe was cited, who reco
vered a Debt contraCl:ed here againft the Executor of an 
Owner' of a Plantation in Barbadoes, and by his Advice 
an AClion of Trorver was brought, and Judgment obtained 
for the fourth Part of a Negroe. 

But the principal Point· intended was, whether the De
fendant RobinJon, who wa~ the Executor of Sir Martin 
Noell, who had devifed this Plantation to his Children, 
having made a Leafe of this Plantation referving the Rent to 
himfelf, but had therein declared that the fame was in Trull: 
for the Children of Sir Martin Noell, who were the Le
gatees, was (uch an Alfent to a Legacy, as {hould be binding 
to the Executor, Co as that he fhould not have Relief a
gainO: the £arne, as to Debts by him afterwards paid. 

Z z z z z And 
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And it was infified for the Defendant, that fuch an 

Affent to a Legacy is no ways binding, as to a Creditor, 
the thing it [elf remaining in Specie ; but in cale the 
plamatiorl had been afre!wards fold, it miglu have been 
otherwife. And then as it w.-rold not bin<i'uneCra<tit0fs, 
fo it would not in Equity be' hnding' :to the ExecUtor 
him(elf, as to fuch Debts as Were by him 'afterWards paid; 
for as to thofe Debts he floOd in the Place of the Creditors, 

I Ch. Rep '48. and' had their Equity; and the care of HtlttoftGme ·yer
fus BanJon and rus Wife and Thomas GrtnJe, decreed the 
fourteenth of December I 669, was cited, where one HuttoJt by 
his Will devifeq- j 00(, I. to the Plaintiff, and fi'Ve hundred 
Pounds to the Plaintiff's Sifter, (who afterwards married 
Banfdp) and ina.cJ: DefendaJit 'l1m;,ai Gr~ his Executor; 
and ~pon the Treaty of that Mar~e me Executor agrees 
that ther¢ was 5001. and Intc:rell: due for the Legacy, 
find that he would make that up 1000 1. and- en
ter$ into a Statute for Pa.yment, . ad aHo atligns the E
quity . of Red~mption of a Mortgage for further Security, 
and <ites, havmg much wafl:edmc - T efrator's Eftare, . and 
withour Affetts fllfficient to make Compenfation. And the 
Plaintiff's Bill was, that Ban(on might .have his 500 1. Le
gacy only in Proportion with him, and it was fo decreed. 
accordingly~ anq the plaintiff was preferred as to the Re
demption of the MOl'tgage, he having 5000 I. Legacy, 

leb.Rep. 131· aoo tae Defendant but J 00 /. And a like Cafe of Nehhorp. 
and Bift(J(!, where a Legatee had alt:ually received her L~cy 
at me time it became payable, and the Efrate afterwardS by 
Cafualcy proving deficient to anfwer the other _ Legacies, 
which, were not thea payablr, was made to refund: and 

ICh.Rcp.2j'6. [he Cafe of Chamherlain and Cba"J,erll';", decreed the 26th of 
July I 664, that an A{fent to a Legacy {hall not bar a 
Creditor, where the thiQg it !elf is remaining in Specie. 
And in the Care of Catcm.tIJ and Nichollt, where a W 0 ... 

. man that had the, Ufe of a 'Perfo.n~l Efiate devifed 'to her 
for Life, with a Rem~dcr Qver to another, had changed 
(,he S~urities and taken new Bonds in her own Name, 
it was determined (~t 1h4t fhould nOt he confrrued to' 

be 
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be a Jervajarvit, or make her ELl:ate any way liable; and 
that the Execntor in tha.t Ca£e was but in .the Nature of 
a Truftee, and was not to be punifued, where the DeviCee 
':lad-aaedfaUly., and done nothing' againfr good :COnfcience. 
And befides in the principal Cafe the AireDt inlift~ upon 
is not properly fl'eak!~g an Affent to a Legacy; for the 
DeviCe is of no ltU than me whole Inheritance. 

'Liw.JCha;,c~lIor.lt is a cafe {)f Confequence, and it 
wi~ be tit therefore it ilio uld be well inquired into, how 
far a Plantation in BarbaJoes is liable to the Payment of 
Debts' : But as to the acma1: Alfent to a Legacy by an Exe
cutor, thlZt would not bind a 'Creditor. If an Executor 
fhould releafe a Debt of I 00 1. for One Shilling, that would 
not bind a. Creditor: But in cafe there is no other Creditor, 
fave only the Executor hlrn£elf, there his Affent will be 
binding to him; as ~ an Executor will voluntarily releafe 
a- . Debt, he fhall not be relieved againft it, though a 
. Creditor fhould. 

Sagitary veifus Hyde. Care 417. 
,. Maij; 

A M~ makes a Settlement ~n one of ~is C?-Heirs, ~=Ji".. 
WIth a Power of RevocatIOn; the Helr, clther be-

fore OriginAl filed or Bill brought, aliens; but before all 
the Purchak MORey is paid, an Original -is fiI~ and a 
Bill brought, and Notice mereofis given to the Purdtalbr. 

PIT Cur'. There is a Differem;e between fl Conveyance 
with a Power of Revocation, and a Conveyance to fuch 
utes as a Man fuall.!1p'point,. and he afterwards by Will ap-
points the uCes. ' 

. .In the Principal Cafe thf:re being a Debt ()wing to the 
King it was ordered that. the -l<ing'~ Debt 1hOlil~ pe 6ltis6.ed 
out of the.:Rc:al Etl:ate" that the Pth"r .Creditors might be 
let in to have a fatisfa~Qn of theil: pehts out of [he 
Perronal A {fetes. 
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Care 41.8. Scudemore verfus White. 
3 Malj. 

lArJc:h:mnUor. THE Statute of Limitations is no Plea in Bar 
open Account. 

Care 41.9. 
iodcm die. 

Layer verfus Ne!fon. 

to an 

Z:;~:::;U"', W HER E one Obligee that is a Surety is (ued alone~ 
Where.o~~_~ by the Cufl:om of the City of London he thall make 

Obligee IS '''''''. ' 

by theCull:o.m his Co-Sureties contribute: (0 where a Surety pays a Debt~ 
~o~~~:esbl$ and has no Counter-Bond, by the Cufl:OlU of the City of 
O1allcontributc. London he thall maintain an ACtion againfl: the Principal •. 

So by the 
Cullom of Lon. 
tl01l where •. 

~~:: E:Y~l~ Rothwell ver[us Widdrington. 
maintain an 
Allion againll 
the Princip:li, del fi li tho' he has no A Decree was rna e ror an Inc 0 ure 2. 0 Years wee, 
Counter·Bond.. to which ,the Defendant the Lady 'Widdrington's 
c:r~!fo. Hu~band had agreed in his Life-~i~e, and the having an 

lArJchll1lrtll". Efl:ate of about 2. 5 t. per Ann. wlthm the Manor, would 
A Feme Covert now difturb the Inclofure: And tho' in fl:riCtne{S her HuC
~~~h~u:~ band's Confent could not bind· her Interefr, yct it being 
boun

1 
dr. by an proved in the CauCe, that her Efl:ate was much improved 

Inc 0 urc, to 
which h~ had by the Inclofnre, and that the deligned only to make an 
~oit:a~trunreafonable Advantage to her £elf: The Court decreed 
Elbtcb .wu the IncIofnre ihould frand. 
IDUC IDIPfO" 
ved by the In
dofurc. aad that 

~ :~:;i:~ Longdale verfus Longdale. 
unrcafonable 
Advantage to 

her fdf. THE Father makes a Voluntary Settlement upon his 
~: 4~.I. eldefl: Son in Tail Male, Remainder to a fecond Son, 

111 ;",,~. ere. in which is a Provi[o, that if his eldefl: Son did not 
1.IrtlcJ,.".eIIlI'. pay the fecond Son 600 t. at his Age of 2.1 Years, that 
~~::~ ~ed then the Eftate of the eldefl: Son bom in Law and Equity 
~:~~n:: ~n Ihould ceafe. The Father having afterwards married a fecond 
• Voluntary Wife, by Deed taking notice of the former Settlement, and 
Settlement. th 

at 



that his Son had not paid the Money according to the Provifo; 
conveys the lame Lands to the Ufe of his Children by his 
laA: Wife. 

The Plaintiff's sut WM f.ft be ~~ijev~ ~~}ll\ ~e F~r
feiture for Non .. p~ym~m at d~ prCl~#i;f )?ay: ~U~ iI) regird 
the Conveyirice Vias ,urely Vamnwv, ~4 ~ PA~bs:r 
might hive put: wlm CMii~ ~ ~dl:r\@:~~ lJPPH W§ 
Son, he thoUgbt fu:; ~d c:lw pr~'fj{o briQg ~P,gJ ~~ 
fOr Non-paymeat att~ D~, .w.,~'§ ~~m b9~ i4 
Law, and Equity fhould ceafe, the Court refus'd to ~~ 
the plaintiff, and difiniffed the Bill; and the rather for that 
the plaintiff had. fet up a RdeaCe againft his Father, which 
was obtained b, Surprize; and the Deed in Law was 
dekaive, and amounted only to a Declaration of Trull:. 

Eylcs vetfus Cary. 

457 

Cafe 43&; 
6 Maij. 

T HE Cafe aroLC on a Will, wha:ein was this ClaulC, lMlclMfJuU.; 

tzliz. I Will all "'J Debts ]hall b~ paid before any of 
.., Ltt.acits (If' Gifts herem after mmtioneJ; and then deviCeS 
{Cyeraf Pecuniary Legacies; and after in the fame Will 
deviCes Lands to 1 S, on Condition to pay a certain Rent 
tf> 1 N; and other Lands to 1 Sj on Condition to pay 
J I. per Ann. to 1 D. The Q!tdl:ion was whether theLC Lands 
were by the Will CubjeCl:ed to the Payment of the Teftator's 
Debts, or only to the Payment of the particular Rents 
thereout devifed. 

. re.r Cur'. The Lands are not Cubjeaed to the Payment of 
the Tefmtors -Debts; the ~-ClauLein -the ~g 
0f the Will fhall be intended only of the Perfona! Eftate, 
aBd the Pecuniary Legacies thereout devifed. 

, care 4Jl. 

Sutrty:,verfus ,;Smalley. ~~. 
0','" . A Jadpent 

AJu~t confelfecl by an Executor pending a Bill ~~~nl':"e 
here fuall not be allowed upon an Accowlt of Mets. DOt IiIow'd in 

'- In ACCOIIIIC of A a a a a a Par,," Ab.. . 
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Cafe 434· Parker verfus 1urner. 
7 Maij. 

z."il chMJetll#r. 

~J?t~~~.in T· HE Quefl:ion was, whether Tenant in Tail of a 
Conveyance o.f Copyhold having taken a Conveyance in his own 
~':. ~h~~~ N arne of the Freehold in Fee, the Copyhold Efl:ate was 
hold iJ Merged. thereby Merged. The Lora chancellor teemed to make 
~ft ;~:: little doubt but that the Copyhold was Merged, tho' it 

was Laid this Point was depending upon a Special Vermd: 
at Law. 

DE 
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DE 

T efm. S. T rini ta tis, 
3 Jacohi II 1687. 

In CURIA CAN CELLARIM. 

Selft verfus Madox ~ af. Care 4Jr .. 
sCi Maij. 

T HE Defendant Mat/ox was decreed to pay the x.:;g:~'u". 
Plaintiff a Sum of Mony, or deliver up Poffeffion .4l:eiog de

of a Houfe and Lands in. Edmonton; and upon the Defen- ~-:! ~~ C!. a 

dant's Examination on Interrogatories touching a Contempt lle)'p ffi"~ dcliyCf 
c . th. O~1II0DOra 

in not per~orp1Ing e Decree, It came out that the Defen- Houfe to !J 
dant had· made an Affignment to a real Creditor by Bond '~J;' =;~I 
of this Houfe and Lands for latisfaCl:ion of his Debt, and t~~(e~ 
that this Affignment was made by Maliox of his own free ~ti:ta;1::~f 
will, without the Privity or Knowledge of the Creditor, ~~l ~~'not 
not only pending the Suit, but even after the time full: ~~~6~f of 

fet fur Payment of the Money or ddivering of the PoLfeffion the Decree. 

was .expired, which Time Maaox had got enlarged on 
Motion, with d.efign in the mean time to make this 
Conveyance. 

The Q!1dl:ion was, whether this Affignment made by 
Matlox fhould defeat the Plaintiff of die . Benefit of the 
. Decree. 

The Court decreed .the PoB."e1Iion of the Houle and 
Lands to be delivered to the Plaintiff, without. any regard 
had to this Conveyance; and the Cafe of GoltlJon and 

Gardiner 
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Gardiner in t 680, was cited, where the Court had made the 
like Decree in the calC of a Conveyance made from the Father 
to the Son, Prior to the Decree, but pending the Suit. 

Cafe 416. NoeO verfus Rohinfon. 
Eodem die. , 

lMJ a-t,l/#r, ". 
4n" 01/. So. T HIS caulC commg on this Qay agaIn for his Lord-
PDr~fo +n. ihip's Opinion, he inclined to Oecree it for the 

Plaintiff; and declared that where an Executor has alfented. 
to a Legacy, he thall never #tttwards avoid it, tho' a 
Creditor in (ueh CalC may make the Legatee refimd: and 

HoW a Planta· as £Ottching the making a plantatioo ill BarbaJou liable to 
tion in B.'~.- a Debt contraCl:ed here it was laid. the Method was by a 
tIN, IDay be • , ~ " • ' 
~de liable to Procuranon k6m heIKe Uhdet the Seal ,tt the Mayor of 

• ~~ iDCO
;;:_ Lfl1Ulon, and getting that R.ecorded there; or an Aeknow-

... ~nt of die DeI:;c by me Owner of the Plantation aport 
the Place will do it. 

'Cafe 411. N'trWI01I verfus RfftWje. 
30 Maij. . , 

Lw'Ji::bilfltJu.. THE Defendatu: was EXeCtltM of ODe CbiIJ m .Atror~ 
~:: :~~ ney, With whom,. when he ~y. ill of the ~icknclS 
~~ ~,.rc- whereof he &rwards dicti, the PlaimHf placea his Son; 
and by Articln and gave J'Lol/. with hUn; "and Articles werelnade and 
r~ :;~~: Executed, by which it was provided, that in cak cbiJJ 
tbc
retUrll'M 601. o.ff died within one Year, thit then 6 0 I. 'af.me Monv .1hould oncy. I. --, 

be died within be returned. It happened -that Child never re,toVOIed, l>~ 
,Year: "'died d" d 'thin tbr W t ___ I:'.. fc .. lin", . f _L_ Ar . 1 _~..l 
witbin3wcelu: Ie W1' ee CCaosaner e~"6 0 'UlC' nc es, &mI 

:::":: Payment of the Money: and the Bill now W»·£O hwe I
pa~ t.ckloo greater Sam than ~o I. paid back. 5_. 

The Court,'!lotwitbftanding ·the 'Patties IchtarlC:lvC's.had 
prOVided againft Accidents, ana agreed for a certain Swn, 
to 'Wit, '0'1. to be retUrned, in Cafe child died within a 
'T1Vel\le-mO~ -and that '"",ltu ctlJ' '~Io ,~ Iq;nn, 
yet decreed 'I¢O Guineas to ·be paid·back ,~,thcfPJainmr 
;the Father. 

Sir 



In Curia CanceJIa,.ite.·. 

Sir Humphry Mackworth's Cafe. Cafe 438. 
1 Jutlij. 

S IR H bryM. '. . h h . , d H ' .r. P LoyJch41Jetl/;w. 
"11111 aCK'Wdrt avmg marne an elrelS, e· A P " r erttloD to 

titioned the King, that his Majefry would be pleafed t~ King, to 

by Privy-Seal to direct his Juftices of EngianJ and Wales ~~~~~I:J~;eer 
to take a Fine or Common Recovery, as there fhould be °frr RecOvleTfaY t omannn, 
occation, from his Wife, notWithftanding her Minority, rcfcmd to the 

fh be, , bt Y fA' d h urJch"n.tilw, e mg now elg een ears 0 ge, In or er to t e 
!etding of her Efi:ate to the U fes therein mentioned; [0 
that the Petitioner might be fure, tho' his Wife fhould 
die (who was now big with Child) of an Efrate for 
Life in the Premiifes. 

The King in Anfwer to the Petition lignified, that he 
:was faddied with Sir Humphry's Merit, and was' graci
O1illy difpoG:d to gratify him in this Matter; but however 
referred it to the Lord Chancellor to report what was fitting 
to be done therein: and now upon hearing Council on 
both Sides, one Mr. Evans, who had married the young 
Lady's Mother, oppoCed the Petition; but thelmd Chancellor 
declared, he thought the Petition reafonable, and that he 
would report the fame to the King accordingly. 

}lote, Tho' the Petition pray'd, that the 1ufoc~s might A Fine CIIIDOt 

be directed to take a Fine or Common Recovery, Mr. Ser-: ~r:::t~ 
jeant Maynard obferved, that the Petition was inartificially I Recovery 

dra 'tha M £ ha F' 11 b k may, by the wn In tatter; ror t t a.' lIle cou u not e ta en KiIog's speci.tI 
hom an Infant; nor was it ever done: but that a Common Dircaion. 

Recovery might be had, as delired, by the King's Special 
DireCtion. 

Heyward verfus Ro~erJ. Care 439. 
+ Junij. 

O NE Prudence Goodw;n being po{feifed of a Term for Ltlr7c::IJ,,; 
Years Cetded the fame in T rufr for her felf for Life, I~ !erm was 

'd fc dfi dlmltedtoA ~mam er to one Rebecca Hurft for Li e, an om an for Life, then 

B b b -b b b ft to B for Life. , a er then to fuch 
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Child as B after the Death of Rebecca, to permit and fuffer {uch child 
~;~u~!:~~ or Children, as Rebecca {bould have at her Death, to re
~~:~~to ceive and take t?e Profits ~ereof; and for want of 
c. fU'<;h child or Chlldren, then III T ruft for the Plainti1f. 
;!~i!!~O~ Rebeoca had Ufue a Son, who died in her Life-time with~" 
is good. out IffU('. 

Care 440. 
Iodcm me, 
1. CMr,. 

The Q!!eftion now was between the Plaintiff Remainder
man, and the Defend~nt, who was Adminiftraror, as weH 
to Rene-clI, as to me Child. 

It W3S objeltc:d, that the Remainder to the Plaintiff of 
the Term in ~eftion was void, being to take place after 
two Lives then in being, and the Death of {uch child or 
Childten as ftebeeca fhould have, who were not then in 
heing; to which it was anfwered, that all this was to hap
pen and was circumlCribed to the Life of Rebecca (to 
wit) in caLC fhe died leaving no Iffue: and the Cafe of 
Oalus and cbll(forJ was cirea, and it was laid, that if 
this child had. lived to contraa:: Debts, or wanted a Main: 
tenanee" it would be hardl that his Adminiftrator fu0111d 
not have the Benefit of this Term: Or fuppofe the Sott 
of Rebecca, tho' he died in the Life-time of &kCCd, had 
left a Son, it would be hard to carry this Term from the 
child to the Reminder-man. 

Collin! verfus Metca!ft. 

l.Ir~fc IJw
t 

. A Portion devifed to a child with Intereft, but not to 
IJCYI e 0 a 

Portion to I be paid or payable uatil the Child attain twenty 
Child witb 10- - Y . d h Ch"ld d' d rm:ft. bu~not one ears or was marne : tel les un er twenty one 
~:e ~6;ldid ri~ and unmarried: decreed the Porrion to the Adminifira-
1 !. Child die, tor. " 
at 18. Portion -
/hIli go to tbe 
Adminill ........ 
., chc Cbilci. 



III eNtia Cancellarite .. 

Spencer verfus May. 
Cafe 441. 

7 Junlj. 
111 CIMrt, 

LnJ ch...u.r. 

A Djudged,. mat where the Suit abates, the Plaintiff Where a Suit 

. may either bring an Original Bill, or a Bill of:~;:::~~ 
ReVIvor, at his Election. Billa? Original 

,or BiD of. 

Hifler verfus WejlOI1. 
Revivor, at bis 
Election •• 

EmJ,m Ji,. 

W. HER E a Man demurrs, for that the Bill con- If a Defendant 
, , . /" 1 MI' h demurs,bccaulO rams levera atters not re anng one to reo- [be Bill con-

ther, and ill tome whereof the Defendant is llDt concerned; =~:::~II 
if by Anf wer Defendant doth more than barely deny Com- dfC\<cral Defcu-

JIlts, and an. 
binacion and Confederacy, he over-rules his Demurrer. fwer$ further 

tban denying 
Combination. 
he over·rulcs 
hi. Di:murrer: 

Meredetb verlus Jones. al,c.ft 39fi 

Cafe4H' 

B y Articles on the Marriage of the Plaintiff, the Plain- 8 JUDi). 

. tiff's Father was to pay sol. as a POJ:tion with his Ur:ch~.iw. 
Daughter, and the intended Husband in Conlideration ,.f,.in Confide

thereof was to make a Settlement. the Marriage was had; :nor::!:~or
but before the Money was paid,or Settlement maae, the Plain- :::::~~: ~~~
tiff's Husband died intdhte, and fhe tak.es Ol.lt Adminill:ra- be{Qre the P0r

tion, and thereby becomes intitled [0 the 5 0 1. And now ~:~~ Ol" 

brings her Bill againthhe Heir of her Husband,for to hav.e ~~:·ta~~d. 
her Jointure according to the Marriage-Articles. minitlradon, 

andfo becom~. 
iotitkd to the 

Per Cur'. The Plaintiff {hall not have the Money as Ad- ~::~;n;~da 
miniftracrix and alfo the Jointure too, which was agre~d HBiU agnfinlt rhe 

elr 0 the 
to be made in Conflderation of the Money, and in ElC- HU5b.nd to 

pectation that the Husband thould have received it: and :~ce fC~~rJ~1l
theref~re diGnilfed the Bill with Cofis. Sed de hoc ~lI1t'e; f:~h~~ 
~r {he is intitled to thefe two Demands in dil1:inCl: Ca-. w.unot intirled 

. . dID b h _l".. h 11: th torhc Money pacmes; an t Ie e ts may appear ereal1.er to C.I au e and [be Jui ... 
Affetes; and in cafe the Husband had, actually recei~~ ru~:tt~N""e . 

• 



Cafe 444-
I!Atltm li,. 
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the Portion, and it had been in his PoifelIion, fhe would 
have had it as his Adminillratrix. 

Bale verfus Newton. 

tary Settlement omt- urCnaIor 0 an s conveys IS att to t·~ Ahcra volun- AJ' P L_r. f L' d h' P h 
a ~.n canDot Ufe of himfelf for Life' Remainder as to a third • 
deV11i: the fame , ~ 

Ellate, Iho' for Part, to his Wife for a Jointure; Remainder of the whole 
PaymeDIofhis hi I c. H" T '1' d D ft d k nebls. to s nrant en In al; an two ays a erwar s rna es 

his Will, and devifes the fame Ell:are with other things to 
his Infant Heir in Tail, but fubjea: to the Payment of his 
Debts, in cafe his Perronal Ellate fhould not be fufficient 
to pay his Debts, as a1fo a Legacy of %. 5 0 t. The Perfona! 
Eftate proving deficient to pay both Debts and Legacies~ 
the End of the Bill was to have the Debts paid out of the 
Land, that fo the Legacy might be paid out of the Perfonal 
Eftate. . 

A Settlemmt. Per Cur'. The Settlement, tho' voluntary, is not revoke': 
!ho' volun~!". able, and therefore having fenled the Lands, the T ell:ator 
.s notreY~ 
able. had thereby di&bled himlC:lf to charge the PremilC:s by 

Cafe 441'. 
Wm Jit. 

his Will. . 

Lon,g verfus Clopton. 

If In Heir or 0 N . a Miller's fipecial Report to whom the Account.. 
any other ~7' .. '. 
in ali Incum· In Q!leftlon was referred to be taken, It was deter-
brance. he /han • d b th c tha H" h fhall 
DOl bc:alIowed, mme y e ollIt, [ an elr or any ot er not~ 

.p' ·gah ifc°ll a as afainft a real Purchafor, be allowed more on any In-ure a or, IAV 

more th.aD he' cum rance bought in, than what he acrually paid for the 
really paid for t:. d ha call d fi h 
{uch locum- lame, Without regar to w t was r y ue on uc In-
nce. cumbrance: and that where a Prior Incumbrancer buys 
JInI, ~ft "39' in a fublC:quent Incumbrance, with notice of an interven..-

ing Securiry, he fhall not be allowed the fame: and the 
CalC: of Borough and Francer was cited. 

7' Stapltton 



In Curia Cancellarite. 

Stapleton verfus Sherrard. Cafe #6. 
Eodem die. 

CV E R Cur' - The Wife has a ... Moiety of the Perfonal E~tc Ant. C:f: 2'9 • 

.L of her Husband by the Cullom, and another MOIety 3
1
1.4 7 

of a Moiety, there being no Children" by the Statute for 
di.flribution of I"ttjldltes Eflates. 

Robinfon verfus ThompJon. Cafe 447-
• 10 Junij. 

VER Cur'. Where the Major Part of the Part-owners of lM7J:::.1Iw 
.L a Ship fettie and agree an Account of the Profits of a An Account of 

Voyage, it fhall conclude the rell: And the PlaintHf was ~~y;~~~. 
ordered to pay Cofts. by the Major 

Pm of the 

Herne E1 aJ' verfus Meeres. 

Part-OWIIeI'S 
lbaII conclude 
dIe ml. 

Cue 448. 
II JuDij. 

THE Plaintiffs W'ere Creditors of Mr. Cox, Son of lM~"=u.r: 
Dr. llichard Cox the Phyfician, by Bond, upon whom a A PlII'chafc of 

confiderab1e Eftate was renled for his Life; he was Out-Iawed, ~e!!:~r;:ffe. 
and AbCconded; and pending the PrOk:cution at Law againft ;:!~ w;dO:~= 
him, the Defendant Sir Thomas Mures, having Notice there- [conded, fet 2-

f h r: d h- Eft C L-fc d be hr d tide in favour o , pure ale IS ate lor 1 e, an gave tween t ee an ot Creditors; 

.four Years Purchafe for the lame. the Purchafe J l bemg made at 

• 

an Uooo-valuc. 

Th B-1l b 1- d - ft h' P h r aoopendinglkc e 1 was to e re leVe agal1~ t IS urc ale, as Proffcuti~D at 

being a T rufr, or elCe it was fraudulent, it being bought~:' ~~n!ith 
at a great Under-value. Notice IbaCO!. 

For the plaintiffs it was inlilled, the PurchaCe was made 
with full Notice of their Debts, and Profecurion at Law; 
that Co%' abfconded, and was not to be mC:.1: with at that 
very time when the PurchaCe was made; that the Purchafe 
was at a great Under-value, to 'Wit, between three and 
four Years Purchare; whereas the Defendant might have 
inrured his Life at 5 t. per Ce"t. 

C c c c c c For 
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For the Defendant it was faid; as to the Over-value, 
that young Cox at the time of the Purchafe was very fickly, 
and his Hrate was not then worth more to be fold; and 
read forne Proof to that purpofe: that there was no Trull:, 
but the PurchaCe was abfolute; and the Plaintiffs had no 
lim on the Land: the'Defendant had Notice, 'twas true, 
but 'twas of things immaterial; of Debts, that did not affect: 
the Land: And if Notice of a Bond-Debt 1halI be fufficient 
to fet afide a Purchafe, it would obll:rutl: all Sales of the: 
Ell:ates of the PerCons that died Indebted . • 

Per Cur'. The Purchafe is at a great Under-value, and 
hudled up in halle, and at a time when young Cox con
cealed himfelf from his Creditors; and carries another ill 
Circumll:ance along with ir, which is, that the Defendant 
is a Trull:ee in the Marriage Settlement; and for him to 
buy the Efrate fur Life of the Husband, was to take 
away the Maintenance and Support thereby intended and 
.provided for the Wife and Children, on whofe behalf he 
was intrulled; and all this with Notice of the Plaintiffs 
Debts, and Proc:eedin~ at Law, which ought to bear 
(ome Weight in this Cafe: and tho' the Plaindffs Securities 
"were not fuch, as did immediately affe8: the Land, yet 
the Notice was ruch; and Cox's Abfconding, had he been 
a Trader, would have made him a Bankrupt, and then 
the Defendant mull: have loll: all his Money: And fa at 
Law. where a Conveyance is found to be fraudulenr, the 
Credicor comes in and avoids all without Rel'ayment of 
any Corifiderarion-Money; and in EqUity therefore, where 
the Court can decree back the Principal and Incereft, there 
is no Hurt done j and a leffer Matter in fuch a Cafe will 
ferve to fet a Conveyance a!ide: The COUrt therefore de
creed the Defe1'l.dant to reconvey upon Payment of his 
Principal and lriterdl, and that all Creditors, that were in 
equal degree, fhould be let in pro rata, paying their Con
triburion ; and that the Defendant might not a11Y longer 
nand any Hazard in cafe young Cox lhould happen to die, 
the Plaintiffs and fuch Creditors as fhouid come in wer~ 

Ordered 

• 



Ordered hy the Court to give. Seclsrity wirhin thrt.~ Days 
to redeem the Oc:fendant. 

Bill verfus Prite. 

T HE Defendant being an Exchan~-M~n had fur nWlY 
. Y cars paft praClifed upon young lieirs, by !i:lling 

them Goods at ex[ravagam Values., and ro be paid fi'Vt for 
tm6 :md more upon rhe Death Qf their Fatheri, and had in 
that manner obtained from the plaintiff and two other 
young Gentlemen, that were Heirs to good Eftates, feveral 
Securities, wherein they were bound feverally and joindy 
in 4oool.·for Payment of great Sums of Money. 

PerCtn". Decree the Plaintiff's Security to be ddivered 
up on Payment: of wha.t the Dcf¢ndant reaJly an] bona foie 

. paid to him alone, and for his own proper Ult:. 

Jenning/ verfus Selkck. 

Cafe #9. 
bl/tm iI,. 

Care 4"0, 
&1 Jwlij. 
1" Gwrt. THE Plaintiff's Father being Lord of a Weft-Country l.wJehM .. u...: 

. Manor, and the T eoam in Polfdfion of aT eoemem ~:~a:a: 
refufirut to renew the Lord thereof mak4s a Leafe for (hisTenaotsre-

·"0 '... f~ ling to re-
99 Years to the Plauulff hiS Daughter, aoo afterwards r.ew) mam a 

{ells this Eftate to the Defendant, who having notice of ~..!i;;! ~\i5 
this Lea[e takes a collateral . Security, that the Plain~If~~~:!~ 
fhould releafe within four Years, after fhe attained her Age afterwards /eU, 

f Y *~w 
o 2. I ears. 1 s, wbo bas 

I!d«ir.c ~ jhe 
L~. btu h~1 

The Plaintiff's Bill was for an Account of the Profits Se.curity thn 
~ c ...L _ L ~.J. . _.J. ~ L r. ~ J h iL.~ 'gh t~e Daugbter m we; al'lW tomprtzCQ iR me eale,anu t at nrc ml t -;'vhcn at Age 

aoid this ~aa[e durin.a the Leak ,,-,m.ch the DefeJ.l&int fhouldfurendcr . . .p.' Daugbrer tIc.. 
had got i.nto hili P(>{f~uion and had tUnnrerkd. CIted to hi,! rr· the Benefit .... 

tllc lAir. 
Fat ,the Defendant it.a:; inlified, tha.t this Leafe :made 

hy the Lord tG the 'PiainriLf his Daughttt was but a TnJfi; 
for himfclf, and it was the u[ual Method thlt Lords of 

·Weft~ 
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WeR:-Country Manors took, when the Tenant in Poffeffion 
refufed to renew; that they might have the Eflate in their 
own Power. 

Lord Chancellor. This Leafe does not appear to be a 
TruR: for the Father; but I take it to be an Advancement 
for his Child; and the Plaintiff having purchafed With 
Notice of it, and taken a collateral Security, he muIl: make 
the beR: of his Security; and therefore decreed the Poffellion, 
and an A,count of Profics. 

Cafe 4P' Poole verfus GuiJe. 
ED;/.nl ,{i" 

After an Enate THE Bill was to redeem an EIl:ate which had been 
~~~ , 
uoda'anEJ,tcnt atlually ,extended on a Judgment, (0 long fince as 
for a longTime. 'h t' F th D C .L:'" faid th h' d and bas gonc In t e 6 E zzo. or e erenUClllt It was , at t 0 un er 
~:sg~~~~: an Extent, a Man has but an EIl:ate quouJiflle the Debt 
upon'a Rill to is fltisfied, and (0 the fame is always.in its . own nature re
~~t~~C- deemable; yet after this length of time, and after the E
~~U;~n~~~~ fi:ate had gone through firve or fIX Hands, it was in the 
extended value, Di[cretion of the Court to direCl: after what Method the 

Account fhould be taken; and that the Defendant· ought 
not to account for more than the extended Value: But 
this Cau[e went off, upon a Propofition that the Defen
dant fhottld be allowed what he paid, and accoull:t only 
for w hat he received during his own time. 

Care 4f%.' Brett verfus Marfh. 
S3 Junij. _ 

r. c-I. . . 
lAr'lC;b~'U.r; 0 N Exceptlons [0 a ~afl:er's Report, to whom the 
J~d~::~ar by Account in quefl:ion was referred, it appeared the 
and alfo by Defendant was an Incumbrancer by Judgment, and had 
BoIId rcccives 11: b b d d ' 
1001, in p<ut. a LO a De t y Bon ,an receIved 100 I. of the Purcha-
of the Pardla· r f h EI1.' b N' th P for ot the E. lOr 0 t e nate In part, Ut gave no once to e ur-
nate flf tbe cha[or~ that it was to be applyed towards Payment of the 
Debtor. but d d 
&ivcsno Noticc Bon - ebt. 
t"ot be wou!" P 

er 
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Per . Cur' _ It thall therefore be applyed towards Satis- apply it to the 

faction of the Judgment, the 100 I. being part of the ~n~~~:ap_ 
Purchafcc-Money plied wYhrds 

• Sari.f.ction ot 
the Judgment. 

Cafe 4f3. Noell verfus Rohinjon. 
':r.r Junij, 

T E R Cur'. A Plantation in Barbadots is not a Teftamentary lArJchlllleJior. 

th . C d th C 4111. C.f·So. Eftate byeLaws now m rorce; an ererore con- +16. +36. 

firmed the Lord Nottingham's Decree, which was for the 
Plaintiff Sir Martin Noelfs Children. 

Capell verfus Brewer. 
, Julij. 

T HE Bill was to be relieved againft an Extent oUt LtII'JcJMnullw. 

of the Exchefutr, taken oUt oy the Contrivance oft~ ~~;: ~~ 
a Farmer of the Excife, who having a Debt owing him Yh~ng Elhr; :,t 

II own lUm-

by a Man, that failed, procured the King to take that Debt cieot to /atisf, 

in aid, and by that means to defeat all the other Creditors. ;:~~. ':.~: 
03t an Exent io 
aill againlt a 

Per Cur'. It is become a common PraCtice, and a great Perron. who 

O rr:' th C· tha A th V' owcdhimMo. prremon In e ICY, t any ccomptant to e Amg ney. and bad . 

ilial fell Wines upon Credit at an extravagant Price, and ~1Ore
when the Man f.ill.s, an Execution comes, as the firft Pro- tund with 

cds, out of the ExchefU" at the King's Suit, and [w~s Colts. 

away all; [0 that all other juG: Creditors are defeateO, 
and a Commiffion of Bankrupt rendered ineffeChlal; 
and therefore declared, that where a Farmer of the 
Excife, as the Principal cafe was, or other Accomp-
cant to the King, had [ufficient Eftate of his own to 
farisfie the King's Debt, and fhould u[e this Trick to de-
reat other Creditors, by getting the Debt owing to him 
to be taken in Aid of me Deot to the King, fuch Perfon 
iliould refund with Cofrs; and decreed it accordingly. 

Crejly ver[us Carrington. Cafe 4H. 
Eodem die. 

T HE Matter in difference having upon the Hearing l.Dr.IM~=· 
been referred by the Court to Gentlemen in the made purruant 

D d d d d d ~OUntry, ~~~t=: 

• 



c:,nfirmed, al Country, ,whQ had made an Award therein, the'Cawewas 
~:~su~:a (eli down to be heard upon the ~at[~r of the Award, bue 
::'s~edh~;' was 'thrown off as coming on irregularly, for chat the 
Liberr,. ~o Cle- Plaintiff ought fira to have moved to confirm the A ward, as 
ccptlO It.' is done upon a Mafier's Report, ~nd either Side may ex-

, cept to it, if they find occafion; and then the Matter will 
properly come before the Court on mo£C EXceptions. 

Cafe 4f6. HaJJ verfus 8odi". 
7 Julij. 

LwJchMu,/U,., :,' 

A, Defendant 0 N Exceptions t,o an Anfwer, the Defendant having 
!::~n, ~=~, [worn h~, ~eceiyed, no mpre than the Sum of -.
;:~ D~U:;:~C to his Remembrance, it was alIo,wed' to b!! ~ good An7 
S\H'Il to bis .. '[We{. 
mcminllcc, ' 
allowed to be 
futlidcnt. 

Cafe 4S7. 
~""Ji,. 

Whicher!y .ver[us Whicbwlf. 
TIle Court not , 

~~'~~~~:~~t 'T H E Court being infortned, that ~e Courfe of the 
an Accomptant COUtt was that' an Accomptant was to be allowed 
fh,IU be .uowed hi h all 'd' h f'- I". 
01'1 hit own on S 'ewn Oar Sums. not excee 109 40 s. eae , ~o 
~:b e~=~ ~ ~he whQle was not above I 00 I. ,declared ,that Rule 
+oi, fo,as the feemed very unreafonable, and would conticler how to 
whole IS not .n.;fy' 
above 100/. r~",u l~. 

I " . -

. .~ 

. c: 
.r " #, 

D,E 
~" 

• 
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Kettleby verfus AtWOlJrL. Oare 4r!. 
',' 19 000bris. 

T H r S Caure came on to be Reheard, and the ~Hn<?1) lM~::=u". 
now was between the Wife and the Heir oil tItt ~'~ft, 19J' 

Part of. the Husband, who fhould have me, Money -alicr , 
the ?e3,m "of .~: .~i~;· ,the' Wf~ ,bei~g Adminiftratrix ' 
both, to her Husn~~ ,a'nd. her Ch~ltl·:, :~a. thr :Cq.u(f ;.de.:. 
ctl:ed, ro~ .thl:'Hcit,: that, dieMQney' ",:IS ~uQ.d··by me', 
Atnae's; ; aDd ilioulcf h~' (or Ithe 'Behe6.~ of .tqe'I-fcir, as the 
Land fuould have gone,' in 'cafe--tbc' Money had' been laid 
out aCl;ording,. to "t,he Arti~les: And !he .. ~c of WM~tick 
and 1ermm was CIted, which had been lardy Decreed by 
this Chll1'lcenor, and was a Cafe in Point; and the Chancellor 
faid, he remembered the Care 'of Larwrence and Beverley 1 KnI. 8~1. 
upon a (pecial VerdiCl: before the Lord Ch. Juilice HlJles, 
in which himfelf was of Council, a~d it was there ruled, 
that the Money was not Affetts to fatisfiy a Creditor, but 
was ~ound by the Articles. 

-In' the 'Arguing of thig caLe it was inli£l:ed for the 
Defendant,. that the Wife by the Articles had an Eleaion, 
in cafe her \-Iusband died without ltrue, whe~er fuc' would 
, have 
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have the Land or the Money, and had fix Months time 
to make this EleCtion after the Death of the Hwband; 
and altho' the Husband had Hfue at his Death, yet that 
Ilfue died within- the -fix Months, and therefore the Wife 
11)ight elea. Sed non allocatur, for the Husband having 
'Itrue at his Death, he could not be (aid to die without 
Itrue; (0 no Elefrion could arilC to the Wife. And the 
CalC of Goodier and Clark was cited in Siderjin, Part. I. 

foe 102.. 

Cafc4f9· 
Eoclem die. 

Awbry verfus Keen. 
IIJclNlanlllr • 

.d agreca with THE Plaintiff was Tenant to Mr. 'J1Jynne, and con-
: ~p::~': traaed with his Steward or Bayliff fOr a Copyhold 
two LiftS;. Eftate for ftWo Lives; he pays 2. 0 0 I. down, and was to 
~: :':;':0 pay the Refidue 011 the taking up of his Copy, which he 
::.Jc:~ Reo was to do -in three Months, and then to name his two 
three ~ODth!. Lives. A Court was held accordingly, the three Months 
!:! bis:::Vfl expire, and the plaintiff negleCl:s to name his tWo Lives 
~ ~~~:p. ana take up his Copy; and before any thing further was 
~b!:ebdd. done, Mr. nJ!l1U dicd(uddenly, being murthered; upon 
MODths apire. whofe Death the Manor canle to the Lord W?"'!'"th, by 
and Bdieslud- f R . d I· . cd· S tl r. th h dealy; and the vertue 0 a emam er mlltt 10 a et ement, 10 at c= 
Maaor comel was not bound by this Agreement. 
to oat who 
wunotbound 

:~~ Agree- The PlaintifFs Bill- was to compel the Defendant. 
::eB ~= Mr. 71:Jmre's Executor, to refund; which was Decreed accord
to repay the ingly, altho' it was infilled, that it was the PlaintifFs own 
araO/. Laches that he had not the Ellate. -

Cafe 460. /l!l0PP verfus P otten. 
Eoclem die. 

LtJrJa-,:. T- HER E are two joint Lelfees of a building LcalC; 
.4 and B.- . • 
jog joint Lef- the one agrees to £ell hiS MOiety to the other by 
fees .4 by oJ fa fc . d . f A .If:.. P.r~l.grees to Par r our GumeaJ', an accepts a pair 0 "''01JfaJltJ' m 
.,11 bi. Interca Hand . 
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Hand to bind the Bargain; the Bill is to have a 
Performance of the Agreement. 

473 

fipecifick to B, ~nd ac
cepts a pm of 
Compa([es in 
!land to bind 

. '. the Bargain. 

The Defendant pO leads the Statute of Frauds and Pir'J'u- W:1K~her tbis is 
Wlthm theSta-

ries: The Agreement being in fome part executed, the Court tutc ot ~aud'i 
ordered the Defendant to anfwer, and bved the Benefit of 
the plea to [he Hearing. 

T4'inn ver[us Fletcher. 
Cafe 46( 
Eodcm die. 

I.orJchll1lC.I/qr. 
.'. ".., Plaintiff en-

THE Plaintiff entitles himfelf as Adminilhator, the titles hi':l~lt 
Defendant pleads the Plaintiff. is not Adminilhator. :I:/~;~;:; 

It was obJ'c:aed this is a Negative plea. Per Cur' Allow !,leads Plai~ri~ 
•. • IS not Admlm-

the Pica: It is a good Ple~ in Abatement at Law. ftrator. 

FojIer ver[us Munt. 

A good Plea in 
~h.uemCDt in 
Equity, as well 
as at Law. 

Cafe 46z. 
. aj' O£lobrill. 

I t> Ii N Markham by Will devifed particular Legacies to 1" Qllt't, • 

his Children and Grand-children, and I (, I. a-piece to :~~: 
Munt and one SymGndr, .whom he made Executors, for givc~ ~cir' 
h . 1 b' . d ' to hiS Children 

t eir Care. T le Surplus eing 5000 I. aD upwards,. rhel~ Grand-

(")uefiion was whether the Surplus 1hould be a Truft for chIldren,. and '<!:: , . 10 I. a-plecetli 
the Children; or go [0 the Executors. Decreed a Trufi his Executors 
c. th hild for their Care, lOr e C reno and makes no 

Barker verfus 1alcot and Shaw~ 

Difpofition ot 
tbe Surplus. 
Decrml the 
Executors to 
be Tru{leoa for 
the Children. 

'"' as to the Sur-

T HE Plaintiff Barker held a Farm by Leafe trem orie plus. 

Talcot, who dies intefiate, and Talcot his Son' rakes Cafe 46~. 
Adrrtinillration, and ferrIes an Account with Barker for '7 Oaobris. 

• 1" Qllt't, 
the Rent then 111 Arrear, which amounted to 60 I. Barker LordchJUlltUor. 

fatisfied i. 91. part thereof, by Cheefe, &c. and gives a: ': f:::'d~~t. t; 
Note under his Hand promifing Payment of the remairi- d·;eJ. C Admi

ing 3 I 1. to Talcot the Son: Before the 3 I I. are paid, . Tal- ~ nr;,::st: B. 

cot the Son alCo dies Inteftate, and afterwards Plaintiff Bar- ~~~ f;~ ~~i~ 
E e e e e e ker dies intcllare. 

This Notciiltl 
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Akmltion 8f i" pays the ~ I I. to Mr. S~<U.l the; Adminiil:rator of the 
~: ~~~~~ Son: After this Talcot the Defenda.nt takes OUt Admini
~d~i~k:~t~~e fl:ration de bonis non to Talcot the Father, and then brings 
of c. and ~ot an Account a~ainf1: Plaimiff fUr the ~ I I. Upon the Tryal the 
[0 the Adm.·' 0 h h h 
n~Oralor J, h- Judge doubting, lit et Clr t e Nom given to T'*ot tbe Son 
nlS n/IIJ of B. was an ahfolute Converlion, a Verdict was fuffered lOr the 

Plaintiff, which by Agreement was to ftand as a Security, 
and a Cafe was to be made for the Opinion of the Judges; 
and pending thac Matter, &J"ker brQught his Bill againfl: 
the Adminifirator of the Son, and alfo againfl: the Admi
nifiraror de bonis non of the Fa~her, [etting forth the Mat
ter as above~ and praying Relief, and mat he might not 
be dou~ly charged; and compelled to pay the fame Mo
ney tWice. 

The Lord Chancellor on a full Hearing adjudge~ the 
Note given to Tillcot the Son for the ; l I. to be '1uafi a. 
Payment, and a good Converlion in him, and that the 
fame ought to go to his l\dminifirator, wd not to the 
Admini£Uator de bonis non of th~ Fathc;r. 

s~ :;:1;:/1 In ~he arguing of this cafe "Vt.Is' cited the Cafe of Nor
.A ows Mony det} and Lecoett., where an Adminifi~rot brought trorvcr :: ~h~::~ for Goods, and recovered, and takes part in l-bnd, and' 
n!ftrator takes accepts a Covenant for Satisfacnon of the RefIdue; and 
t:~o~~~~ the Debtor afterwards failed. It was adjudged in the 
bccomesh.in~ol. Kino-'J-Bench to be a DervaOarvit in the Adminill:rator, and 
vent: T IS IS a -'-b ':r 
DruAfl.n;it in the Judgment W'a~ a~rwai:ds confitmed upon a Writ of 
abc Executor. Error in the Houfe of Lords: And the Lord Chancellor ci-

ted a Cafe ad~udg.ed by Serj~ant Pe1nher-ton~ w:he.n. Cruef 
Iuftice, where an Exe~utor of an Obligee accepted a Note 
ara.wn on a Goldfmith for the Money, the Goldfmith ac
cepted: the BiU,_ and before Payment fails: The Exe<;l,ltof 
afcerwards brought au A~l:ion upon the Bona, and this 
Matter being given in E't(idence was adjudged a good Pay-
men~. . 

Gale 
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Gale verfus Lindo. 
19 0 Cl:obris, 

T I-i E Cafe was, that when a Marriage was treating In Court 

b 'nd h '/1 f i'T' urJch",u~r; etwcen one Gt'ltJller at' e SI er 0 JPi /lam Pit- L_ 
"0 A on rile 

1nan, the Woman not having fo great a Portion as the Man Trearyot Mlr~ 
infifted upon~ {he prevails with her Brother Pitman to let ~;;; ~it~is B 

her have 160 I. to make up her Portion, and gave him ~~ p~:-:te, 
Bond fOJ: Rcp1ymcot of it; and thereupon the Marriage Ir. tme iJc.r 

h d And ..l..- H b d h k 'h' f -he i:.rtullt ml:.;ht was a : an: us an, W 0 new nor mg 0 t' ~PF.tr t" be :)S 

Bond> died ~thout ,Itruc, and his Wi~e liuviv~d him, 0 and ::1~;:-daso:3SioIf 
afterwards died haVing ma.de her WIll, and the Plcumiff n. aJd t.k ... 

E Tlrll" P' 1 B rh d' d k htr1\otlClto xccutor, ,y,,,t_ ItfllAn tIe ro CI JeS, an nil es rep;1Y ir. 

the Defendant his Executor, who put the Bond in fuit ~t~ Elccahtor • .. puts t e 

agaibnftkth~L~lainttlF.l" OISnduthecucor of ~he h'~idowh' 0 to ollicco- ~~~~~I~~I~x~ 
ver ac we 160 • a ereU?on n¢ rlOgs IS HI to ccolor 01 the 

b 10 d. Siller. who e re leve furvivcd her 
HtisbinJ, 

For the Defendant it Wl! inbfred, tillt altho' this migflc ~p:;;:v~I.I to 

he a Fraud, as againft the Husband dI any Itf~ of his, !"'~ ~c::;~ 
who were to ha~e the Bencbt of the Marriage Agree'nem o It? .. frtludll~ 
yet the Husband being dead,. and. there wing ,no HIltt: 10M, 

this Bond is, good againfr the Woman her felf, and ~ 
'Confequc:nce again£k her Executor, there being no Crtdl-
tors in ,he ca£C, or any Ddiciencyof Affects pretended 

Lord Chancellor. You admit the Husband might have' 
been relieved on a Bill brou~ht by him at1d his Wife; that 
which was once :i Fraud, will be alway'S fa; and the Ac
cident of the Woman's- finviving the Husband will noe· 
better t4e Cafe, Decreed the Bond.[o be delivered up, and 
;Ii perpetuaL Injunttion againfi it. 

l..ltdJ'e, If Ilhe ConditioR (!)f the Bond fl:ld been, chac trr 
ale me Woman' hlnived her Husband, that ftle tnourd 
repay it, whether the eouId ha'fe beel) rdteved '! 

NOlf, 
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Note, It was opened in this Cafe, that after the Death 
of the Husband, the Wife agreed to repay the Money" 
and actu'llly paid Part. Sed non allocatur. 

William.r verfus Springfei/d. 

Lo:;C~;:;;~I!.r. THE Plaintiff had Mongaged the Lands in ~elH01'l 
Mortg',gee af. to 1 s, who finding it was a £lender Security, and 
fign. his Mort- h h M d h h pl' '/'C, w·e, . 
~age for u. not won t e oney ue t ereon, t e amun s lIe, 1n 

d
thm i'h~""lIy cafe lhe lhould happen to furvive her Husband, havin-g a ue to 1m. 
TheMorrgagor Right of Dower in the Mortgaged Eftate, 1 s. agteed with 
thall notred«m fc d . ~ 'l' JAil: th h' C 
without paying De en ant SprtngJez a to U.lgne e Mortgage to 1m rOr 
tMhe whoj!e I 00 I. altho' there was I 5 0 I. then due to him thereon. 

oney l uc 0:'1 

the Morrgage. The Plaintiff now brought his Bill to redeem, and the {ole 
QIell:ion was whether the Defendant fhould be allowed all 
the Money that was then really due on the Mortgage. 

Wherc:tbClcare Per Cur'. Where there ate [ub!equent Incumbrances or 
fublCquent \n- Creditors in the Cafe, there a Man, that buys in a. Prior 
cumbranccI at' 

Creditor. in the Incumbrance, fhall be allowed only what he really paid, 
Cafe. a Man h' h . h S d B h th thlt buyl in a tot ere was 1D trut a greater urn ue : Ut were e 
~;!:;n~'fIbc Mortgagor himfelf or his Heir comes to redeem, there is 
allowed only no Reafon that he fhould have the Benefit of a good 
what he really . d b h d h h ef 
paid. . Bargam ma e y anot er Man, an ougl t t er ore to pay 
it~~~o:r:~~ what is really due on the Mortgage, whatever it be, with
him and the out re"peet to what the Affignee paid: And decreed it 
Mortgagot or d' I 
his Heir. accor mg y. 

Cafe 46'6'. 
J I Novembris. 

In Qurt, 

Fultbrope verfus FojIer. 

Mtif/;is.,h. THE Mother, who had an Eftate for Life, joins with 
.A convty. her Son, who had the Inheritance, in a Conveyance 
!:=~.t~!. in- of Lands of 4/. per Ann. and a profit out of fome Cole-mines, 
to PolTeffion, which communibus anniswere worth 91.ptr Ann. fOr 90 I. The 
but under an • 

~~ecm.nt,that Deed was abfoluce, and the Vendee was immediately put 
~~cn~ ::e into PoffdIion, but on a Provifo, that if the Son fhould 
Yr ... , B !hall 
n:~onvey. pay 
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pay the Mony at the end of lOY ears, the 
fhould reconvey to the Son. 

Defendant The Profits 
appearing to be! 
much more 
than the In-
terell. upon a 

The Bill was brought by the Son to redeem; and the Bill by the 

d I . h lleir tondrem. 
(ole Qyefiion was, whether the Defen ant {hou d retaIn t e B decreed to 

profits in lieu of the Interdl:, or fhould Account for what ~~~~~.t::~~~ 
he had received OUt of the EO:-ate. permitted to fet 

the Profirs a-
~inll the In-

It was infiO:ed, that the Mother, who had parred with terell. 

her Efi:ate for Life, had the moO: reaCon to complain, and 
yet fhe was content the Defendant fhould have the Profits 
in lieu of the Interefi:; that the Son had a good Bargain 
of it, for he had got to himfelf his Mother's Efrate for 
Life, and that this was but like the Cafe of Welch Mort
gages, where the Mortgagee is PUt into Polfeffion immedi
ately, under a Provifo to have a Reconveyance on Payment 
of the Principal Money; fometimes at a time prefixt, .and 
often at any time whatfoever; and there the Profit always 
goes againfi: the Interefi:. That this Cafe was fi:ronger, 
by rea[on that the Profits here arifing lOUt of the Cole·mines 
were more uncertain than the Profits of Lands. 

But the Mafler of the Rolls thought, that in this Cale 
the Profits being I ~ I. per Ann. 'twas altogether unjufi: 
and unreafonable, that the fame fhould go in lieu of th~ 
Interefi: of 90 I. And as touching Welch Mortgages, he 
thought, if the Value was exceffive, the COUrt would De
cree an Account, notwithfranding the Agreement for re
taining the Profits in lieu of Interefi:: and he thought the 
Court would relieve againfi: a Brijlol Bargain, to 'Wit, where 
A lends B 1000 I. on a good Security, and as to one 
500 I. it is agreed between the Parcies, that it fhould be 
repaid together with IntereO: for it, as it fhould become 
due; and as to the other 5 00 I. that B, in Confideration 
thereof, fhould pay unto A I a a I. per Ann. for ft<Vm 
Years; and in the principal Cafe he decreed a Reconvey
ance 011 Paymc~t of what fhould appear to be due, dif
counting the Profits received. 

. F f f f f f Deering 
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'Care 4670 Deering, verfus Hanbury. 
n Novembris. 

M.ft:reo.i~;" 1"' s. by Will having 'difpofed of a. Term for Years; 
Ah :::;0 ives whereof he was Po{feffed, and bequeathed feveral Le
Ih/surplu~ of gacies devifes all the rell: of his Efi:ate (being Chattels 
Iii. rerlollol E- '1 1 h fc d h O h h 
'hte In his Perron-a on y) unto t e De en ant IS Daug rer, w om 
D3

bo
U
gbtfrl• he aUo makes Executrix;. But willed, that in cale his laid 

w m 1C ' 

makes Execu- Daughter died without l{fue, that the lame fhould go over 
trix. and willed. _L I 0 oil: d 0 ha J1.. fh ld 0 Se . 
that if n,edied to me P amtlus; an appomts t t U1C ou glVe cuney, 
:-i~~:~ I~~e that in cafe fue died without l{fue, the Efi:ate fhould go 
over to B. and over accordingly. 
that (he Ibould 
give Security 

::h!~;: The Bill was to compel the Defendant to dilCover the 
:v~o~::_ Efiate, and to give Security. The Defendant dem~rred, 
iogly. for that the Devlfe-over was void, and that therefore {he 

The Devife h b 0 _C d ·th do/". th Ell. 
GverisVoid;but oug t not to e lnrorce , el er ro lLoover e nate, or 
whether the ° S ° 
diretHngaBond to gtve ecunty. 
to be given &e. 
does not alter 
me C.fe? The Council for the Plaintilf did admit, that had there 

been nothing more in the Cafe, than a DeviCe to the De
fendant and her Hfue, and in cafe fhe died without l{fue~ 
it fhould ~ over to the Plaintiffs; that would ha:ve been 
void, had the DeviCe been of a Term for Years, and much 
more of Chattels meerly Perfonal, as the Principal Cafe 
was; for where Chattels Perfonal are devifed to one for 
Life (that is, if the things theinfelves, and not the bare 
tJCe thereof only, be <kvifed) a DeviCe over is void; ancl 

iCb.Rcp.,67. cited the Cafe of Whitmore and Chtmijh; but they took it~ 
that the T ellator having made his Daughter as well Exe
cutrix as Refiduary Legatee, and appointing her to give 
Security for the PurpoCe aforefaid, it made this a differenc 
Cafe from thofe, that had been put: and they took it 
dearly, t~at if a Man by his \Vill gave his Efiate to his 
Executor upon Condition, that the Executor after his 
Death fuoula have his Efi:;lte fairly Appraized, and Inven
toried, and direers that his Executor fhol1ld within fix 

Months 
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Mon.rhs. gi.ve EQ/ild 10 I' S, c;Qndi~ioned' tQ p<\y to. I S 
fuch Su.n1;, as the fame ilioutd. bf; appr~ized at, at we end 
'Of ten, t'Wtnty or thirty Years after his Dea,ch, that fuch 
'Conditional DeviCe would be good; as would al[o the 
Bond: And fi;, t~y took. it, it woul.d be'J in cafe the 
Conditi6n was to give Bond to. pay the Value J;bereof 
to I S,· in caG: the Executor fuould dik w~tho~t Iff~e; 
·and Co in the Prindpal 'Cafe, tho' the P~~~-over would 
not be good as to the Pet[onil Chattc;ls them[ctlves, which 
'were every day wa1ti~g and [pending; yet the Security 
woUld be gQod fot tiie Value thereO£ 

But it was obferved by the Plaintiff's Council, dut the 
Security in this Ca~ by the Will appoin,ted [0 qe given 
\vas not to ray the Value of the Eftate, but that me E
fiate it reI fhollid go over upon her dying Without 
Iffue, ~hich was repugna,nt and void in Law: for tl$ 
in effeCl: IS to entail a Bond, arid fhould this be admitted, 
in time we fhould (as a Judge upon the like Occa{idri 
once expreffed. him[elf) entail old Shoes. 

The Majer of [he Rolls thought fit to [ave the Bene
fit of the Demurrer to the Hearing: and appointed the 
Defendant to an[wer as to the W ill; but nor to dikovcr 
the E£l:are, unlefs the Court fhduld [0 think fit upon rhe 
hearing of the Caufe. 

479 

Towerl verfus D07,Jyi. C:\(e 468• 
J40 I,\fQmnbris. 

, ..... H E Plaintitf as Heir at Law brought :1 Bill far the z.::::::;/.,. . 
..1. Deeds and W rirings rhat concerned his Eftate; the ~ Htiris not 

f'~ d . 1:11.' th h' J . of tnulled to fee De en ant InUlllng, at {he avmg a omture Part, any ~ i~ 

oughr not to difcover or part with her W titing~; until her t j:t. 
Jointure was confirmed; wil~\It~. 

firmlDS hCI" 
Joiotu~. tIKf 
the Jointure For _5 made af~ 
t.r Mmi.~. 
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For the Plaintiff it was infifted, the JOinture was made 
after Marriage, and not purfuant to any precedent Articles, 
and was purely voluntary. 

Cafe 469. 
'I Novcmbris. 

1" CAIIT'. 
t.,JC""netll.". 
A on rbeMar-

Per Cut'. Confirm the Jointure, or you thall not fee [he 
Deeds. But whereas the Defendant infifi:ed the Was intitu
led to other Part of the Efi:ate as Adminifi:ratrix, by rearon 
of a Leafe for Years, which had been heretofore made 
thereof, and fhe having by Letter acknowledged, that the 
Leafe was intended to attend the Inheritance, the Cpurt 
compelled her to agree to telinquifh all her Pretenfions t:o 
[he Leafe, and unlefs fhe would (0 do, declared fhe fhould 
be ordered to produce aU'the \Vritings without having a
ny Confirmation of her Jointure. 

Sir· William Cann Barrt verf us Do
mina. Anna Cann V id'. 

riageOfbisSon'J!:V LLIAM· C. h PI' 'ff' G d f h h corenanll 10 I ann, t e a1110 s ran - at er, on t: e 
{cnle Land. 10 Marriage of Sir Robert Cann . the Plaintiff's Father tbe Ufe of Ibe , , 

Son for Life. fetded the Manor of Brtant in Glouctjlerjhire and other Lands 
~e:..t~fe. to the Ufe of Sir Robert for Li~, then to his intended Wife 
~:~= ~~ for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males of the Body oE 
of the Body at Sir Robert; and covenanted to purchafe other Lands oE 
::::.~. ma!s the Value of 5 0 I. ptr Ann.. and to fettle them to the lik e 
Ilia SonhoE~~. Ufes. William the Grandfather died, and left a confidera-tor.w ,"',. 
aod makes able Per(onal Efi:ate, and made Sir Robert his Executor. 
::~tr:'ifc Sir Robert levied. a Fine and thereby barred the Entail of 
~~~nd:~ the fetded Lands, and by his Will gave his Efi:ate to his 
19aio~ tbe Ex-. Son by the Defendant, who was IUs fecond Wife, and 
~=d:nba=gave the Plaintiff an Annuity of 2.00./. per Ann. for Life :e ~ver;::t. only, and that upon Condition to releafe his Ex~cutrix of 
~igbbt (ue t>.it all Demands, which he refufed to do, by reafon [hat his 
IR t e Tru"ces ". 
NIIDtI. Father had in his Llfe-tlme entered 111to a Bond of the Pe-

Bill difmitred. I f I 1 h PI"ff I h-tbePlaintilf', . nn ty 0 12.000. to eave [e amtl ~ooo. at IS 
Father ~ing. Death. 
Tn.nt an Till, 
~~~ Tk . 
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The Plaintiff'-s Bill was, that he being the I{fue in ba~ t~e 
Tail "'h' h S" c .n." d h" h" C PI.muff If a mig t ave atlSral.LIOn rna e 1m on t IS . ovenant, Settlement bad 

or at leafr might have liberty to fue the Covenant in the been made. 

T rilfl:ees Names; and it was laid, that it was the more 
reafonable the Plaintiff fhould take Advantage of the C0-
venant, in regard he was dilinherited. 

But it being infified for the Defendant, that this was a 
Covenant of William the Grandfather, and was broken in 
me Life-time of Sir Robert the Plaintiff's Father, wllo 
thereby became intituled to the Damages on that Cove
nant; and the Plaintiff's own Bill was, chat Sir Robert as' 
Executor to his Father had out of his Perfonal Efiate re
tained a SatisfaClion for the Non-performance of this Co
venant; and that in cafe the Lands had been purchafed 
and fetded according to the Covenant, yet it 
had the next Day been in the Power of Sir Robert to have 
harr'd the Entail by levying of a Fine, or fuffering a com
mon Recovery; and that therefore there was no reafon 
now to carry this Covenant into an Execution in Equity 
for the Benefit of the Plantiff, the I{fue in Tail, and that 
againfi the Executrix of an Executor: The Court was, 
clear of an Opinion, that in regard Sir Robert had been 
Tenant in Tail, in care this Settlement had be~n actually 
made, and fo might have barred the Efiate, the next Day, 
as he hath done' all other the intailed Lands; that the 
Plaintiff ought not [0 be relieved as touching that Cove
nant, but diGniffed that Part of the Bill. 

And the Bill being alfo to have Satisfaction for a Le.. 
gacy of 5 0 I. devifed to the Plaintiff by Humpbrt] Hooke 
his Grandfather in I 65 8, and another Legacy of I 00 I. 
which was deviled to the plaintiff by Cici~ Hooke his 
Grandmother in 1660, both which had been received by 
his Father, it was infified for the Defendant, that the 
Plaintiff had received ample utisfatl:ion for the~ Legacies 
nom his Father in his Life-time; and more particularly 
that the Bond of I z. 0 0 0 I. entered intO by Sir Bobert to 

,. G g g g g g . . leave 
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16 Novrmbris; 
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leave the Plaintiff 6000 I. at his Death, was iii time long 
after he had received theLe Legacies; and that all the Plain
tiff's Demands muil: naturally be intended to be included 
in this Bond; and that bdides all this, the Plaintiff in 
Anfwer to a Croes Bill had infified on the Statute of Li
mitations. 

Lord Chancellor. 1 will do all I can to help an Heir 
that is difinherited; and you thall be allowed nothing 
m~re than what you can prove to have been aCtually paid 
towards SatisfaCtion of thefe Legacies; and eo nomme, as in 
part of the Legacies, and {hall pay the Relidue with In
terefi. 

GojIing ver[us Dorney. 

U::rJ;:n:lIIr. W HER E Land is devifed to be fold for Payment 
Where Lands of Debts and Legacies: The Lord Chancellor was 
~e ::~~/or of Opinion, that the Debts and Legacies thould be paid 
n!~ts and Le· in equal proportion, without any Preference to the Debts : 
~~:' a~~e Le. And fo it was refolved in the Cafe of Sir John BfYWles by 
~~Ie;:~ff~' the Lord Nottingham, [hat Debts and Legacies lhould be 

paid pari pafu; but the Lord North reverfed that Decree, 
and gave Preference to the Debts : And fo the Lord North 

ICh,Rep.148,likewife in the Cafe of Hixon and Witham, decreed the 
Debts to be firll paid; but the Lord Chancellor declared he 
was not fatisfied with that Opinion, but would confider 
of it. 

Cafe 471. 
lJiHkm mt. 

Lady Shore verfus BillingJly. 

Surplus of a A Man having devifed the Surplu.s of his Efiate after 
Perfonal Ellatc h: b 'd d d' I 
bequeathed to IS De ts pal to A an B, Ales. twas ad-
~:~ ~int judged in the DelegateS', and decreed by the Lord North, 
DeviCe, a?d and now confirmed by the Lord Chancellor,. that this was a 
lhall fUrvIVC. ., D . r. d {h Id f: ' d _L JOint evllC:, an ou lurVlve to A; an U1C Lord Chan-

cellor 
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cellar's Opinion was that if A and B had been made Exe- There are two 
, Executors, and 

curors, and A had poffdfed a Moiety of the Goods and one dies, his 

died, it would have been all one: And the Cale of Cox ~~~~~~~r~;or 
and Rluaintont was cited, where there were two J·oint Exc- lha!A! not have 
~ an ccount 

cmors, and one died; adj udged his E xecuror or Admini- 3~ainft [he Sur-

{hater fhould not have an Account againIt the Survivor. :~~~R.CP.'38. 

IFbaley ver[us Norton C1 al'. Cafe 472.. 
IS Novembris. 

In Court 

T HE Bill was to be relieved againIt a Bond and MlI" of tho 

J lldgment, defeazanced for the Payment of 4 00 I. RollJ. 

1 c. d d h ·11 h d h 1 h Bill to be re-to t lC Delcn ant; an t c Bl c arge , t at w lereJS [ e !ieved .gainll a 

Security recited 400 I. to have been lent and paid by the :~:~. t~/:y 
Defendant to the Plaintiff, that in truth the Money was Woman 

11 1 . h d whom the 
never rea y ent or paid: T e Defen ant by Anfiver con- Plaintiff kept 

C ffi d h ti I 1 . I b h d as a Millrcfs. re e , t at le 400 • was not cnt or pall y er, an Relief denied. 

that it was never meant or intended {Q to be, and that it 
was the MiItake of the Scrivener in making the Security 
after that manner, for that the 400 I. thereby intended to 
be fecured was the free Gift of the Plaintiff unto the De-
fendant. 

The Truth of the Cafe was, that the Defendant was 
for fome time kept by the plaintiff, and this 400 I. was 
given her upon that Account; but of that no Notice was 
taken in the Bill, and the Council for the Defendant 
inGfled, that it being a free Gift, no Equity could relieve 
againIt it; and cited the Cafe of Botlrman and Uphill, which 
was this very Cafe in point, and the Equity laid in the 
Bill the fame, to <wit, that it purported to be a Security 
for Money lent; whereas no Mone~- was really lent or paid: 
And the Court would not relieve in that Cafe, tho' the 
Gift was upon the like Account: And tile Cale of Pea
cock and Mainklin was allo cited. 

The Mafler. of the Rolls faid, that there would be a 
Difference in there Cafes between a Contratl: executed and 

exc-
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executory; and that this Court would extend Relief as to 
things executory, which if done, it may be might fiand: 
But as this Ca£C was, he Caw no ground to relieve the 
Plaintiff, nothing appearing to him, but it was a fiee 
and voluntary Gift, without any thing of turpis contraflus : 
And in caCe it had been fo, yet we know that Adam was 
punilhed, tho' tempted by E'Ve; becaufe he would be 

But othcrwife tempted. But if it had been charged in the Bill, that the 
it had ~een, If cia S d nl 
the Obligee Defen nt was a common trumpet, an fhe commo y 
;:~~;~mon dealt and practiCed after that fort, and u!Cd to draw in 

young Gemlemen, in fuch cafe he thought it reafonable 
the Court fhould relieve; and the Plaintiffs had in this 

o CauCe hroved as much; but the Defendant's Council op-
But then It 0 0 

rnult be ~o poCed t e readmg to that Matter, by reafon It was not 
charged In t~c charged in the Bill nor in Ufue in the Caufe 0 fo they !llll, and put In , , 

Wile;. fo~ ~Oo frrayed Liberty to amend their Bill, and to charge that 
thcrwI[e,lfltlS 0 0 th f tha d f th 
fo ~ed, the peclal Matter, paym~ e Colli 0 t Day, an 0 e 
DepofiuoO$ D {j 0 tak 0 C r. 
canDot bercad. epo mons en m e aUle. 

John Walley an Infant 
Cafe 47~' Amy 
19 Novembri., 

["Court. Peter Whalley, 1homas Gaudy, 
LDrd Kitpll', . C"" J' 

An Executor ncr, 0 a . 
in Trult tor an 
Infant Reti-

per Prochein 
Plaintiff. 

Rohert' War
Defendants. 

~:::~~, fRancis Walley,the Plaintiff's Grand-father, being, amongO: 
part of ,tbe other things, poffeffed of Ceveral Mdfuages and T ene-
Te!latorsPcr- M'l _.1 0 0, ·""'d'.11.r. fc T 
fooal ERatc, in ments at ,e-t:7I(l. m Stepney m Com u.d UIl.Jex, or a erm 
hisowoNamc. f Y 0 hi h _L his D th bo 
and having 0 4 0 ears, m w c Ulere was at ea a ut 35 
Mortgaged it, Years to come, which he held by LeaCe from Clare-hall in 
Iffigns the I!.-. 0ch . 
quity ~f Re. CamIJt'le/ge, and Whl Mdfuages were worth about ,01. 
~r~::o~o t~el~ per Ann. over and above the Rent reLerved on the Leafc; 
fc,fr h~aymeDt and being [0 po{fe{fed and of other Perfonal Eftate, in 
o IS OWO 

Debts. Norvember I 67 1 he made his 1aft Will and T efl:ament, 
rcl~: t!r:::: and thereby deviCed feveral Legacies amounting unto about 
=oo~~b:'rn_ 60 I. and then deviCes in thefe Words, 'Viz. Item, all the 
fant's Title, reft and reGJ"e o~ 1IJ1I Lauds, Boufes, Tmemmts, Goods, 
Purcbafc fit ';J"'" '} . -.., 'J' 
Ilid., Chattel.r ~ 

• 
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-ohlltuls., Houfthold-Stuff,and 'Platt., JewelS', 'and whatfo
trver ~lft brelongi to me in tbis Wtwld, as 'Well 'that rwhichis 
1II'J1UI11Ied, as that which is named, 1 girve and rbeqit~ath unto 
my 10'Ving Grand-child John WAitey the younger '(to wit the 
Plaintiff) and I do make my Son-i'lZ-4aw John WaUey (to 
wit the PlaintifFs Father) Execiltor in Trufl for '!by faid 
Grand-child John Walley. Afterwards irt J 671 the Tefia:.. 
tor died, and John Walley the Father proves the will, 
polfelfes the Perronal Efiate; and iri March 1 678 [UI-
renders the old Leare, and takes a nevi Leafe from Clare
hall in his own Name for the fame Term as was unexpired 
of the old Leare, and without Payrtient of ahy Firie or 
other Confideration; and having [0 done, he Mortglgcs 
part of the Efiate to one TP;/Iiams for 2.00 I. which Mort
gage by me[n Affignments was come dowri to the De
fendant Seymour in crufi for Gaudy, who had l~nt a fitrcher 
Sum of ; 5 0 I. on a Security by way of Mortgage of the 
Premilfes: After this John Walley, the Plaintiff's Either, 
makes an- Affignmenr of his Equity of Redemption to the 
Defend.mt Peter Whalley upon truft to fell ar.d difpofe of 
the Preinilfes for Payment of his Debes, aria then goes 
beyond Sea as a common Soldier to the ~lIdit.t in the Set
vice of the Ea} India Company. The Defendant Warner 
being a Sea Captain, and having got a Sum gf Money 
together, employs one Peters a Scrivener to find him OUt 

a Purchafe; who informs him of the Efi!ate in quell:ion, 
and brings Peter Whalley the Truftee and Warnh" to
gether, ana Warner contIa6l:s with -whalley to purchafe the 
Premiifes at the Price of 870 1. and pays off Gaudy, and 
takes an Affignmem of his Mortgage. 

The Plaintiff's Bill fet forth the Matter,) tit fopra~ and 
charged that Galtd), before he lent his Money, as alld 
Warner, before he ha& paid atiy part of his Conftder~ion 
Money, had fun· notice of the Plaintiffs Tide, ant{ that his 
Father was 6lily. Executot in· Truft for him;· arid therefore 
prayed an Accoum of ProfiEs; and' to ~. let' into P6ffet: 
lion, and to have the new Ld(e ailigned. 

H h h h h h Gaudy 
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Gttudy by Anfwer confelfed, that he had Notice before 
the lenaing of the Money; but that he was at the fame 
time told, that Calley the Grand-father died greatly indebt
ed, and.that his Executor was in disburfe 500 I. and more 
for the Payment of his Debts, and fet forth what Proncs 
he had received during the time he was in PoffefIion; and 
that he had accepted of what reO:ed due on his Mortgage 
hom Warner the Purchafor, and had thereupon afIigned 
the lime unto him. 

Warner fet fonh his PurchaLe, and mat he had paid olf 
Gaud], and taken an AfIignment of his Mortgage, and 
that he had not yet paid the Relidue of his Purchafe-Mo
ney; but had given a Note for it to Peter Whalley the 
TruO:ee, and denied he had notice of me Plaintiff's Title 
before his Purchafe. 

The Caufe coming this Day to be heard, and it being 
fully proved, that Warner had Notice before any of his 
Purchafe-Money was paid, or Deeds executed, and that the 
Will of Calley was read over both to him and Peters the 
Scrivener before his PurchaLe: It was inliO:ed by his Coun
cil, that he ought notwithO:anding [0 have the benefit of 
Gaudy's Mortgage; for that it was not proved in the 
CauLe, that Gaudy had notic(! before he lent his Money; 
and tho' Gaudy had by Anfwer confeffed Notice, yet thac 
could not bind Warner the Purchafor; but that the Plain
tiff might have examined Gaudy de bene eJ[e again{\: Warner 
to have proved the Notice; and that Gaudy being before
the Court, the Plaintiff might take a Decree againO: him 
for that Money. But it was anfwered, that Warner having 
purchafed with full Notice, he O:ands affected with the 
Truft, and can't defend himLelf as an innocent PurchafoI; 
and tho' Gaudjs Anfwer cannot be rea,d againft him as 
Evidence; yet if he would mend his CaLe, on pretence 
that Gaudy had no Notice, he men muO: O:and in Gaudy's 
place, and Gaudy's Confellion of Notice, as to the Tide 
he derives from Gaud], will bind him; and Gaud) cannot 

transfer 
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transfer to Warner a better Right, than he himfelf had, and 
he confelfes he came in with Notice; and Warner's Council 
then prayed, in regard that Gaudy was a Defendant before 
the Court, that the Plaintiff might take his Decree again£1: 
Gaudy for the Money paid to him by Warner the Purcp.afor. 

The Court decreed the Plaintiff fhould be let into Poffeffion, 
and have the Benefit of the new Leafe, and an Affignment 
thereof £Tom the Defendants, and an Account of the Profits, 
for what each Defendant refpechvely had received: But 
with this, that the Mafi:er fhould alfo take an Account of 
the Perfonal E£1:ate of Calley, the Plaintiff's Grand-father, 
and what the Plaintiff's Father paid for the Debts and Le
gacies of Calley, more than what the other Perfonal Efl:ate 
of Calley would amount unto, {hould be allowed upon the 
Account; and Warner fhould be likewife allowed what he 
had laid out in lall:ing Improvements upon the Premifes, 
tho'they were made pending the Suit; and that Peter Whalley 
fhould deliver up to Warner the Note or Bill he gave for the 
Payment of the relidue of his Purchafe-Money, and Warner 
was left at liberty to bring his Bill againfi: Gaudy for the Money 
he had paid to him on the Affignment of his Mortgage. 

In the Arguing of this Cafe was cited the Cafe of Cul- aCh.Rep. "S" 

pepper and Afton, wherein it was fetded, that where Trufi:ees 
are appointed to fell Lands for the Payment of Debts, the 
Sales by them made of what was more than fufficient for vii. CAft 197. 

the Payment of Debts are not good. A DeCl'tliry 
Defendant b:
ing beyond Sea. 

Note In this Cafe the Plaintiff's Father who was the upon Affidavit , 'made thereof, 
Executor in Trufi:, being gone to the Indies as a common a~d that Plain, 

Soldier in'the Service of tne Eaft India Company, and the ~::'~e'::s 
Plaintiff making Affidavit of that Matter and that he knew living 01' dead, , be bad an Order 

not whether his Father was livin~ or dead, nor where to upon Motion to 

fi d h' r hi ' hP " M' proceed agalDll: n 1m to lerve m Wit race, It was .. pan a otlon tbe other De-

O d d h th pl ' 'ff . h Pd' 11. h fendants withr ere, t at e amn mIg t rocee agalDu; t e. out prejudice. 

other Defendants without prejudice, for not bringing his and afterwards 

Father to Hearing; and the Plaintiff had the Decree :~b~u?::-
fi'Pra without bringing his Father to Hearing. ~:~~n~\~' 

Willett ~earing, 
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Cafe 474. Willett ,verfus Winne/I. 
Eodemdie. 

In c.u,t, T' . J-I f, N~Q.t#f W~ the y~i.m.g¢lJ: :Son of his father; 
IArJCIJIII;rtU". L_ r~: J ,..1: _L_ C .. JL. of..L W"'!p W~ ~~(j, ac~rmn..g .tP u.w: wwm ~Ile 

Man~r of Wolrverly, 'of a Copyhold Tenement of the 
~q.JP~ 9f ~rrfflP f.8~l;./lI ci. m~ V ~JlC; ,of J. S I. per Arm 7 

~d in 4pr# ~ 47" t~ 'l~O-t;iff's Father luving bonowcd 
1-00 I. ~ du: [)~~lj~JU's f~theJ:J for (~f,lfing the tame 
~~e ~ -Pmdip<mal Sijrr~nd.e~ ;'ptQ ~hf; hands of two.cull:o
~arf T ~JW1t~ pf tAe MflIJ.m-, f;0 ~ void Oll Payment of 
~4~ ~ pol! ~md In~~~tr in I1pPiI I ~? ~; and at the fame 
time lhc Q~f~n~ap.~'s Fath~r ~n~red iQto a Bond, con
dinf:meq ~h;Lt i ~ 2. q Q I, f\nd ~mt!reft ihould not be paid .t J~~ P.P}!', ~~n if m~ O~f~ll~llt'~ Father fbauld pay to 
~h~ PlainJitl\ filmpr, hi~ EJi~(:utor:S" Adminillrators or 
-Affis~J tijq tUftlwr ~y.m ~f "7 ~ I. m fpU for the Purchafe 
of ~hf! l'{~\ll~[C?s w\m\p Un O:iys arterwatds, that the Banel 
fu9,UJd PC: \Joid, Qf Q\~i~ Lland in full Forte. 

T~ Plai.nvi~'. F~~he{ di¢d in }\(~ lil7 I, before 
th~ M9rtg~ge W~ FQ{f¢inxt., l~ying the Plaintiff an Inf.mt 
of two Years old; and the 2. 0 0 I. with Imereft not being 
paid a~ ~ Oaty, ~: O~fegqf1n..t pays thQ 7 8 1: the next 
PAy att~r ~hc M9r~gage W-~ Forfeited, tQ the Adminiftrator 
9f' th(! plaintiff's Fat~ q~c9Iding tQ the Cond,i.r.ion of rhe 
Bpl1d, 

The Plaimiff's Bill was to redeem, on Re-payment of 
the 2..o.~ I .. 'Yi~ Intereft~ di£(;ou,ilting the Prolit.s. The De-:: 
fep.~~ ~~ ~p.[wer infifred it was. all Olb[Ql~e, PurdulC. 

1;q.c G9H~t ~r.eed. a: R~mpr,i.oijj_ ma.k.mg no doubt 
~t i~ c91~e9 a. MQr~g~ge, and W~ n~ an abfolutc 
11Jm;~: b~~ as, '9· the 78-1. declAACq., That tOl be wrell paid) 
~j th'j; A.~in##:~~or) all~' t~~fore Ord,ered the wl1ole-. 
~~ytS wi;le ~~~~A;: tq ~. Ie~d 3.lldi CQIls .. , d~oWlting-, 
V¥i .~_l?rQfi~ -

~. Ed'Win, 
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Edwin verfus thomas. Cafe 471"· 
"1 Novcmbris. 

T HE Bill ,was'to be 1'Clieved touching t~e T ru~ of a L,,!nC,:::e~lkrt 
Copyhold £ftate. In the Debate of thIS Cafe It was 

allcdged, ·and'[o it ap..pearedhy an Ancient Book: of 
Survey, that.by ,the Cufl:om of the Manor of which the 
Efrate was ,hdd, Copyhold Lands there fholild not -0111y go 
-to ·the youngeft: Son, but alfo in care the youngefl: Son 
Jied :w:itlwlK IfWe, it ;{bould -go to his youngefrBrother 
and aetoo the e1.dcfl; .and if no Sot'.lS, ll~ it {hould go 
to "he yo~geft Daughter; and likewi£e that if the Copy-
holder had hadfeveral Wives, the Lands:lhooki gOt-O the 
youngefi Son by ·the ErR: Wife. And the Principal 
~ion in chis CalC be~, whether opon the Death of 
the youngeft Son it {bould go to his nc:n ymmgeft Brother 
or to the eldeft" the Chancellor directed an Brue for Tryal 
of the Cu(1::om. 

In fpeaking to this Cafe, the Chancel/or cited a Cafe Rcnt-dmgc';n 
- J. ,.1",-,.} by L· L _::II rlLief J.Il.: U 7_ ..J..: Fce gt1Iottdout aaJU..,;cU· ·tae· "xu vn OlUce ntlrCS, mat a Rent- of Gavel· kind 

charge created tie "11'1)0 ilfuing OUt of Gavei-kind Lands [j:[~~nf'"i~' 
fuouId fallow the nature of the Land, and defcend in Gavel- Gavel·kind. 

kind. 

Sir BaziJ Fire.braifo ver[us Brett. Cafe 416. 
16 Novembris. 

~~ Lord chancell.f, T HE Defencknc aacl 'Sir Willi. B.~lf:ell din'i\~ widi In Co"rt. 

the Plaintiff at his Hou{e, afctr Dinner fe 1 into InjunClion 

Play with the Plainrilf, and won 'of him in ready Money r:;t~~ ~: 
about 900 t. which Brett broaght away with him (tho' ceedings at 

h h b nJ _L_"""1' d d s· ~~rl'1· Law for force"' 
W en t ey egan to nay ux:: ucren ant an. If wI Ilam ably raking 

RuJlell had not above eight Guineas between them) and ~o~e~.:~~~~t 
Sir Bazill being fomewhat inflamed with Wine broubO"ht he had won of 
.1 f' . . J the Plaintiff at 
uown a Bag 0 Gumeas concammg about I 500 I. ana Brett Play. tho' the 

won that Money alfo, and Pad" it in his PoCfeffion ; but as ~e ~f~~;;~had 
was going away with it out of the Houfe, Firebraffe and his denied all the 

. :/) < C!rcumllaocef 
Servants feized upon it, and took it from him. FireD1'aJJe of Fraud char-

I . . . . . h J ged in (be Bill 
11111 au 
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Cale 471. 
AI,MRMII. 

had brought an Information againfi: Brett for Playing with 
faiCe Dice; but Brett was acquitted: And. Brett had 
brought an ACtion of TrefpalS againfi: Fwehraffe for taking 
from him in a forceable manner this Bagg of Guineas, 
and thereupon Fwehrafft exhibited his Bill charging many 
Circumfi:ances of Fraud and Circumvention, whiCh were 
denyed by the Defendant'S Anfwer; and upon the Plaintiff"s 
Motion the Lord ChancJilor ~ted an Injuntb.on 'till 
the Hearing of the Caufe, and laid, that he thought 
the Sum very Exorbitant for a Man to 10Ce at Play in one 
Night, and that if it was in his Power he would prevent 
it; and cited the cafe of Sir Cecill BiJhop and Sir Jolm St.plu, 
in the Lord Chief JuJlice Hales's time, about a Wager upon 
a Foot-race, and that the Chief Jujlice in that Cafe raid, 
that thofe great Wagers Proceeded .{rmtI Avarice aM were 
jotmdtd in Corruption. 

Willett verfus Earle. 
ltIAjIw .f ,III 

RIiII. U P 0 N a Special Report" the Point in ~~fi:ion was, 
:!~~~=ewhether an Executor, who had paid the Arrears of 
~!,~ !r~V:' Rent referved u~n a Parol Leafe incurred in the Life-time 

o upon a Parol of the Tefi:ator, had well paid and Adminifi:red this Money, 
~febe~ be fo as to bar the PlaintifIS, who were Creditors by Bond. 
Bond Debts 

The Court was of Opinion, that this Rent, tho' upon a 
Parol Leak, did partake of the Realty, and therefore to be 
preferred to Debts upon Bond; and that me Executor had 
well applyed and duly Adminillred the Affetts: And the 
Cafe of Phillipps and Creech was cited, where it was fo ad
judged in the Cqmmon Pleas, 32. ellr. 2.. 

A 
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T A B L E 
OF THE 

~~tnttpal ~attttS 

Contained in the foregoing 

C A S E S. 
abatement. A Decree for confirming an Agree-

ment between the Lord of a Ma-

I N Cafe of Ab;atcmcnt, it is not nor and his T.enants. for fetling 
neccffary to reviveagainft a Heriots, and ftintingthe Common:» 
Defendant that has not an- revived by a Bill brought by the 

fwercd. 308 Purchafer of the Manor, who did 
Though the Plaintiff abated her own not come in, in Privity, and con-

Suit by Marri'lge, yet {he had the firmed. 421 
Cons of the whole Su,it, deducting 
only the Charge of the Bill of 
Revivor. . 3IS ~battment. Ull]o mal "tittle. 

In a Bill of Interpleader, if the Trial 
at Law is directed ~tween the 
Defendants, the Caufeis ended If a Decree be 6gned and enrolled, 
as to the Plaintiff; and if he after- an AtJignoo may revive by Scire 
wards dies; the Defendants may facias. , ,18~ 
proceed without reviving. . JS I A Purchafer, or Affignee cannot re.:. 

Where the Suit abates, the Plaintiffl vive, either by Scire facias, or 
may bring a Bill of Revivor, or by Bill of Revivor j but may 
m origiMl Bill at his l;lection. 363 bring an original Bill to carry ~ 

A fOr.nler 



A Table of the principal Matter!. 
former Decree into an EKecution. 

426 

account . • 
abmiuitltato~. 

A Man fhall rot aecaunt for what 
he received as a menial Servant, 
&ad paid over t& hi! Mafter. 136, A Sentence in a Court of Admiralty 

208. But vide 95 beyond Sea, will conclude the Par-
One of three Part-Owners of a Ship ties here. 2 I 

refufes to fet out, or navigate the 
Ship; afterwards. the Ship was 
loft in the Voyage, the LOfs fliall 
be born eqttaUy by aU three; be
caufc he tlK\t J(!&~d migh~ not-
withftanding, have had an Ac- Itt odiiJ1l1 {po/;atoris; the Oath of 
count of Profits. 297 the injured Party fufficient to 

.A. fetties an Equity of Redemptioll charge tlu;l w1'Ollg Doer. 207, 
for a Jointure, and afterwards be- . 308 
comes a Bankrupt; the AlIignees A Jew ordered to f wear his Anf wer 
fett~,an Account with the Mor~",. on the Pentateuch. 263 
gag~c, the Jointrefs fhall be boudd It. Decree, whereby the· Defendant 
by this Account, uolefs fhe can was to be COIlcluded by the Plain-
fbew pcrticular Error!. 11'1 tiff's own Oath, reverfed. 272 

An Accomptant fhall be allowed 
_ Sums under 40 s. on his own Oath, 

g"OOllt. 1tnfoRf tX~ntabl~y but then in his Affidavit he rnua: 
anb .'teet' to be tJ1OU~ in~ mention to whom paid, and for 
to CIJe a"owm. what and when. 283 

By this Rule an Accomptant fhall be 
allowed on his own Oath all Sums 

An Infant fltall have an Account of not eKceeding 40 s. fo as the Whole 
Profits agllinft an Intruder; but . is l'IOtabove l00}. Butthe Court 
where a Verditl has paired agalnft not fatis6ed with the Reafonable-
his Title, he fuall have no. Ac- nefs of this Rule. 470 

count of Profits, until he has In wh4t Cafes a Man mull make 
recovered &t Law. ~96 Oath 9£ the Lofs of a Deed, when 

An Accountant {hall be allowed all he brings a Bill for Relief, or 
. Sumsunder4os •. on his own!Jat~,. Difcovery touching fuch Deed. $9, 
but then he mutl: ntenti(;n In hiS . 180, 247, 310 
AfI1~tit, to wbom paid, and for A General Affidavit of having a ma

. ~hat, and when. . 223. tetial Witnefs is not fufficient fot a 
And the Whole fo aUo'Voo is not hCw Commiflion; but the Witnefs 

to. exteoolOQ 1. . . 470 mu(rbc named in the Affidavit, as 
But thet Court not (atisfied with this a1fo the POint to which he is to be 
Rul(J. 470 examined. 234 

3 a~~ 
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as'feemtnt. Stat. of f'roub. anti 
'efjufie~. 

. . Agreement .' Parol by Feme; \vhWl: 
Where a Creditor agrees to accept a fole, that if fue died. without If-

leffer Sum in Satisfaetion of a fue, fhe would leave her Heir at 
gl"eatcr, the Agreement ought to Law the Land, or 500 I. Agree':' 
be precifcly performed. 210 • ment decreed to be executed~ 48 

A Father on a Treaty of Marriage 
A. ,an Attonlcy being fick <jf the of his Daughter, does by a Letter 

Sicknefs whereof he d~ takes written to a third Perron agree to 
B. as bis Clerk; and receives with gi\re 1500 I. Portion to his Daugh.:. 
him 1201. and by Articles agrees ter, and to charge it upon his 
with the Father of B. to retum 6o I. Land; this; as 'tis a Writing fign
c£ the Money, if A. died within cd by the Party, takes it out of the 
the- Year, A. died within three Statute of Frauds and 'Perjuries, 
Weeks, the Executor of A is de- IUld it being to charge Land, is 
creek! to pay back 100 GuiDeQs. properly fuable in Equity, I t OJ 

, . 460 • l 2pI 
.A. ligrees with :0. Lord of a Manor Bill for an Execution Of a Parol Agree

to pbTChafe II. Copyhold for two ment for a Leafe of an Houfe to 
Lives, futh as A. fhall name; A; PlaintIff, who in Confidence of tho 
pays 200 I. Part of the Ptuchafe Agreement, had laid out Money"; 
Money, and was to pay the Rea Defendant pleads the StatUte of 
in three Months; a Court is held, . Frauas; Plea allowed. I) I 

three Months pars B. died fud.. If on fuch Pilrol Agrcement for a 
denly, and the Manor ca.tne to Leafe any Confideration had been 
one whet was not bound by this paid, Equity would reftore the 
ContraCt. The Executors of 11. Confideration; though it did not 
decreed to refund the "00/. 47" execute the Agreement in Specie. 

. . 1)9 
Agreement obtained from young There is Ii Difference between Mo

Heirs, and Securities taken for the ncy lAid out in neceffary Rc .. 
Payment of great Sums of Money J>aiFS~ and lalling Improvem~nts, 
on the Death of their Ancellors, and Money laid out for Fancy and 
for Goods fold at extravagan~ Humour J the former iliall be al-
Prices, fet aftde on Payment of the lowed, though not the later. 
true value, which each . Perfon ibid. 
refpe(1:ively received, and though If thcre be a Parol Agreement for a 
the Security was joint, yet one Leafe, and 'tis Part of the Agree .. 
not to anfwer for what the other ml!nt that the' ft:lmo filall bf.l. 
received. 467 ptitinto Writing~ whether fuch 

Agreement be binding. Ibid. 
Adminillratrix and her tWo Children 
, intitled to It Leafc of a fIoufe1 

agree by Parol to. make a Leafe 
t<1 
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. to J. S. and the Adminifiratrix the Poffeffion, and not extending 
executes the Leafe, upon a Bill to to convey the Lands, the Bill was 
compel the Children to join; they difmiffed. 12 I 

cannot plead the Statute ofFrat/dJ. Covenant to f<lve harmlefs decreed 
210 in Specil', to wit, the Principal 

A. by Parol agrees with B . . for a was decreed to indempnify the 
Lcafe, which is drawn and then Surety. 189 
perufcd and: correCted by A'sCoun- A Man covenants that Lands fet-
fel; and aftcrwar.ds cngroffcd and tled for -a Jointurp arc 400/. per 
executcd by 11. whethcr this is Ann. the Jointure being deficient~ 
within the Statute of Fra1JdJ~ ~~1 the Heir decreed to make good the 

Agreement in Writipg may be dif- Covenant·in Specie. 2J7 

. charged by Parol, notwithfiand- Equity will not Decree an Execu-
ingthe Statute of Frat/ds. 240. tion of Articl~s,. unlefs obtained 

A Man having made his Will and fairly, without Surprizc;· or Cir-
his Wife Executrix, the Son prc- . cumvcntiol1. 229 

vails on the Mother to get his A. articles for the Purcbafc of Jis E
Father to make a new Will, and flate, . pretending he bought it for 
that he might be named Execu- one,whomB.wasdeftrousto.oblige, 
tor, and promifes to b~ a'Trufiee but in Truth bought it for another~ 
for his Mother. Trull decreed. andbytbat Means got the Efiate at 

296 aa Under-Value. Equity will not 
A Parol Agreement for a Purchafe decree an Execution of tbefe Ar-

and Po{feffion delivered decreed to tides. . ' . 227 

be performc~ againfi. a fubfequcnt If a~ ~eir f~lls a Rever60n in the 
Purchafer With Notice,. who bad Life' of hls Father at an Under-
a Conveyance and had paid his Value, a Court of Equity will 
Money. 36 3 not in Pa\"our of fuch a PUl'cba-

A Settlement of ~ Jointure aCtually fcr decree the Heir fpecifically to 
made, is an Evidence that all Pa- perform a Covenant for further 
rol Agreements before the Mttr- Affurancc. 27 I 

riage, wcre. a{tuall.y refolved into A Man buys at an Under-Rate, and 
that. 369 has a Covenant and collateral Se-

A. and ·B. being joint Ldfees of a eurity for quiet Enjoyment, the 
building Leafe, A. by Parol agrees Land is cvitted, the Purchafcr 
to fell his Intercfi to 11. and ac- 1hall recover back only the Con-
cepts a Pair of C;ompaffes in Hand fideration-Money, and not the full 
to bind the Bargain. Whether Value of the Land. 320 

this is within the Statute of Frauds. A. on the Marriage of his Son cove-
471 nants to purchafe Lands, and fet-

tle them to the Ufc of his Son for 
'lCgdeinent. b)~en to be perfo:m. Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male 

eb in ~pecte, ann llJlJtn not. of his Body. Tbe Son dies lea

Bill for al'i Execution of an Agree
ment, it ,appearing by Proof that 
the Agreement was only to quit 

4 

ving Ilfue a Son, who brings a Bil1 
againfi thc Executor of A. for a 
Performance of this Covenant. 
Bill difmilfed, in Regard the Plain-

tift's 
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tiff's Father would have been Te- A. himfelf might have been relieved 
nant in Tail. if the Eftate had againft this Counter-Bond. Ibid. 
been fettled, and might have bar- Agreement on Marriage that the 
red it. 480 Mother fhould have the Portion 

agrttmetlt. mbat fball be fatb a 
Cufftctent 1&erfo~man,e, anb 
mbat not. 

.i/. agrees to futrenderhis Office toB. for 
100 J. for which B. gives Bond to A. 
A. furrendors, but 1l.isrefufed to be 
admitted. No Relief againft this 
BoRd. 98,99 

'The Husband by Articles before Mar- . 
riage, covenants to add 500 I . .10 
his Wife's Portion of S'oo I. and 
that it fhould be laid out in Land 

fet afide; and decreed the Portion 
to be paid to the Son. 346 

The Brother adds 160 J. to his Sifter's 
Portion. to make it up the Sum 
defired, but takes Bond from her 
privately to repay it: The Hus
band and Wife both die,Bond is put 
in Suit by the Adminiftrator of the 
Brother, againft the Adminiftrator 
of the Wife. Decreed to be deli
vered up as fraudulent. 475 

i«reement on ~arriale. 
and fetled on the Wife, and the Settlement in Bar of all the Wife's 
I{fue of the Marriage; the Hus- Demands out of her Husband's 
band, without the Truftees Con- perfonal Eft&te, by the Cunom of 
fent, lays out the MOl1ey in a fine the Province of Tork or otherwife, 
Houfe and Garden; allowed a fuf- will bar the Wife of her diftribu-
ficient Performance of the Cove- tive, as well as cuftomary Part. 
nant. 345 IS' 

4000 I. Portion is fecured by Arti-
d1nber~lJanb alreemenf. cles, wherein is a Provifo, that if 

the Husband did not within two 
Under-hand Agreement to defeat an . Years fettle a Jointure; he 1hould 

Agreement made on Marriage, fet only have the Interefi for his Life: 
afide as fraudulent. 240 The Wife dies within the 2 Years, 

Upon a Treaty of Marriage between and b<...fOrc any Settlement made, 
.i/. and the Daughter of 11 . .i/. be- the Husband not intitled to the 
ing indebted 200 I. . by Bond, 11. Portion. 68 
would not confent to the Match; .i/. on the Marriage of his Son ar-
to remoye which Objeaion, the ticles to fettle a Jointure on the 
Brother of A. takes up A's Bond, Wife· and her I{fue; but no Provi-
and gives his own in the Room of {ion is made for the Son during his 
it, and privately takes a Counter- Life. The Father has the Por
Bond from his Brother to indemp- tion, and the Wife dies without 
nify him; and the Daughter of lJ. I{fue. Whether the Son is . enti
is privy to this, and encourages it. tied to any Efiate in the Lands, 
.A. dies, the Wife takes Admini- . 198 
firation, and was relieved againfi .i/. being indebted 700 I. agrees on his
this Counter-Bond, tho' a Party to \ Marriage to fettle Landsof 1001. a 
the Fraud. 348 Year on himfelf for Life, Remain-

. der to his Wife for her Jointure, 
B . Remainder 
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mainder in Tail upon their Iifue~ tion without Iifue; Remainder 
Decreed the Land to be fold :Man makes-a Jointure to his Wife i 
to pay the 700 I. and the Sur- Adminifiratrix of the 6rll Wife 
plus of the Money to be laid out brings a Bill for an AcCount of the 
in a Purchafe of Lands to be Profits agreed to be fettIed. .Bill 
fettled on the Wife and her Chil- difmifl'ed. 406 
drcn i but this Deeree was rcver- A Man covenants with his intended 
fed on a Bill of Review., there be- Wife, that file 1hould have Power 
ing . no Provifion made for the to difpofe of 3001. of her Efiate ; 
Husband in the Lands to be pur- Whether the Covenant is difehar-
chaJed. 203 ged. by the Marriage. 408 

A Settlement for alointure is made Agreement on Marriage that 2000 I. 
in Purfuauce of rticles, wherein fuould be invefted in Lands, and 
was a Covenant that the Jointure fettled to the Ufe of the Husband 
L.ands were of ruch a Value; but and Wife, and their I1fue, Rc-
this Covenant is omitted in the 111ainder to the right Heirs of the 
Sc~tlement. Tho Covenant is fub- Husband; provided that the Hus-
fifiing. 2 I 8 band die without Ifl'ue, the Wife 

A Man articles, on the Marriage 0 might clell wit~in ftx Months, 
his eldefi Son, to fettle Lands on whether fue would have the LaQd 
the Son for Life, Remainder to or the Money; the Husban.d dies 
the Wife fOr her Jointure, Re- leaving the Wire enfeint of a 
mainder to the full and other Sons. D~ughter, which dies within the 
in 'rail, Remainder to the right. fIX Months, and the Wife is Ad-
Heirs of the Son. The Father minifiratrix to both; the Wife 
brings· a Bill to be relieved againft cannot eleCt, the Husband at the 
the Articles, alledging that he Time of his Death having I£fue, 
was furprized, and intended that though [mee dead: An,d .the Mopey 
upon Failure of Iifue Male of his is bound by the Articles, and muft· 
eldeft Son, the Remainder fuou:ld hel laid out for the Benefit of the 
have been limited to his younger Heir c;>f the Husband, and fuall 
Son, charged with Portions "for the not go to the Adminiftratrix. 298, 
Daughters, of the Marriage. Bill 299,471 
difmifl'ed. 320 In Con6deration of a Marriage in-

Bill to have Join~ made up 400 I. tended to be had betwixt two 
jJ§r AM. according to a Parol A- Copyholders, the ~an furrenders 
greemegt on the Marriage : The his Copyhold to the Ufe of him 
Defendant pleads a Jointure made and his intended Wife, and the 
and accepted eighteen Years· fince ; Survivor of them, and the Woman 
per Cur', the jOinture Deed is an in like Manner furrenders her 
Evidence, that all the precedent Copyhold to the like Ufes; the 
Treaties . and Ag~ments were re- Man dies before any Marriage had» 
folved. into ~hat.. . . . 3.69 the Woman enters and enjoys for 

Tenant m Tail wlth Power to make thirty Years. Declared a Trull, 
~ Jointure, covenants to make a aDd a Refurrender and Account of 
Jointure, but dies before Execu- Profits decreed. 433 

Agree-
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Agreement on Marriage. to fettle a 

Jo.inturein Conlidcration of 50/. 
Portion; the Husband dies before 
Portion paid, or Jointure fetded ; 
the Wife takes Adminiftrl;ltion to 
her Husband; per ,Cur", 1he fhall 
not have the Portion as Admini-
1lratrix, and the Jointure alfo. 463 
But Qutere. 

the Plaintiff's Cle~k to be prefent. 
" 163 

Defendant held to the Offer in his An-
.. fwertho' the Circumfiances of the 

Cafe were varied from what they 
were at the Time of A.nfwer put 
in. +48 

~nf\t)er. aSS to tl}e ~t1ptto" anti 
,allinl of an anf\De, anD 1Re, 
tu~ll. 

Money agreed. on Marriage to be in
vell:ed in Land, and fettled, is not 
Affets at Law, being bound by 
the Articles. 471 Anfwer returned, and the Indorfe-

. ment of E:cequtin ijliuf bre'Vis 0-

~grtement bolttutarr. mined, fupplicd by other 'Words 
in the Return. 4 I 

A Bond voluntarily..siven after Mar- A Plea cannot be taken upon Q ge-
riage to fettle a Jointure, decl'Ced neral Commiffion to take the Anf-
in Specie, becaufc under Hand and wer only. 275 
Seal, though voluntary. 328' 

A voluntary Bond by the Husband 1nft»er, fUffir(tltt an'tl fn'fufft~ 
after Marriage to fettle a Jointure, . t'ent. 
which is fettled accordingly; he 
dies and the Jointure is eviCted; per One Defendant's Anfwer is reported 
Cur', the. Wife as Adminill:ratrix infufficient, and the Malter's Re-
fhall retain as much as her Dower port on Exceptions confirmed; af-
fell fhort of the Value of her Join- terwards the other Defendant puts 

. ture. . 328 in the like Anfwer. 'rho Court 
for avoiding Delay, will judge of 
the Infufficiency of the Altfwer 
without fending it to a Mafter. 

~e. Vide g]nfant. 

!alimonr. Vide 16aron anbftmt. 

~ld\tJtr. 

74 
Where a Defendant pleads to Part, 

and anfwers to the Refidue of the 
BilJ, the Plaintiff cannot 'except to 

A Man by Anfwcr fays,' he believes the Anfwer till the Plea is an-
and hopes to prove the Money gued, or an Order obtain&J, that 
paid: If th~ Caufe is heard on Bill it fuall ftand for an Anfwer with 
and Anfwer, it fuall conclude the Liberty to except. 344 
Plaintiff, and he mull admit the The Defendant in his Anfwar fays, 
Money paid. . 140 that to his Remembrance he had 

There being but one WitnefS againll: . received no other Sums toall what 
what was fwom in the Defendant's (ire mentioned in his Anfwcr; held 
Anfwer, the Plaintilf can h4ve a good Anfwer. ., 47Ci 
no Decree. 161 

A 1efD ordered to be fworn to his 
Anfwer on the Pentateu~, and 

I 
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appealS. alIet,. Vide ,tir, Cf~e,utol. 

An Apeal will not lie in Chancery Plantations beyond Sea held Affets 
from a Decree in a County Pala- as to Creditors, though Efrates of 
tine. 177, J84 Inheritance. 93, 348 

An Appeal lies from the Court of A Purchafer takes a Term in a Tru-
Policies in Lomion, to the Court free's Name, and the Inheritance 
of Chancery. ~ 23 in his own j this Term, unlefs de-

Upon a Prorogation the Party may elared to attend the Inheritance, 
proceed in the Account, notwitll- will be Affets in Equity. 188 
fianding an Appeal in Parliament. But if he takes the Term in his own 

344 Name, and the Inheritance in the 
After a Decree of Difmiffion affirm- Name of a Trufiec, the Tenn 

cd on an Appeal to the Lords, will be Affets at Law. J 89 
Bill is brought for a Difcovery of An Efiate by Occupancy not Atfets 
a Deed, (faid to be burnt pending to pay Debts, before the Statute 
the Suit) which made out the of Frauds and Perjuries. ~34 
Plaintiff's Title, and the Bill is Whether Money raifed by the Heir 
brought to the End that after fuch by Sale of real AlIets before Ori-
Difcovery, the Plaintiff might a~ ginal filed~ be Affets . in Equity. 
ply to the Houfe of Lords for Re- ' ~82 
lief; on Demurrer the Defendant Whether the Trull: of an Efrate de-
ordered to anfwer, but Plaintiff to fcended, be Affcts in Equity. 
proceed no farther without Leave ibid. 
of the Court. 4 16 Lands in Ireland fuall be Atfets to 

Upon a Bill of Appeal from an in- pay a Bond-Debt here; but 0-

ferior Court, the Appellant need otherwife of Lands in Scotland. 
not affign particular Errors, as he ' 419 
mull upon a Bill of Review. 44" A Creditor having brought his Bill, 

Bill of Appeal from inferior Courts and prove.d Atfets, he fhall have 
mufr be upon the fame Evidence, a Decree for his Debt, and not be 
and there can be no Examinations fent to Law to recover it. 429 
de 1I0'lJ0, no more than there may Money agreed on Marriage to be 
on a Bill of Review j but in, the invefted iri Land, and fettled in 
Spiritual Courts they allow new ftria Settlement, is not Afiets. 
Evidence upon Appeals. 443 47 I 

Appeals lie from the Court of E-
quity at Lancafter to the Dutchy alIn,. SarQ)allin« of 1aet'~ 
Court.· 443 aUD tn hlbat ~:ber ~tbte are 

to be pafD. 
9P1Jo,tionment. Vide :lbnap. 

Decree to be filtisficd in the next 
9IIeut ant) 4tonCent. Vide )l.,e~ Place to a Judgment, and before 

la£1'. a Bond. 143 

The Confent of CounCel {hall not 4 
conclude the Party 273 

A volun-



A Tab/eof the prilJcipal Matters. 

A voluntary Payment by an Execu
tor after a Bill in this Court, 1hall 
not be allowed. 369 

One indebted to the King, and alfo 
to' others by fimple ContraCt; De
creed the King's Debt tb be fatis
lied out of the real Efiate, that 
Creditors by fimple ContraCt may 
be paid out of the perfonal. 455 

Judgment confefi"ed by an Executor, 
J>ending a Bill bere, not to be pre
ferred in Payment, nor allowed 
on Account. 457 

Arrears of Rent due fl:om the Te
fiator by Leafe-ParoI, being in the 
Realty, ought to be paid before a 
Bond-Debt. 49Q 

attus. 16t' .er,ent, anll tn tlJt 
f)antl~ of tbe "dr. 

Whether the Trull of a F~fimple 
defccnded on the Heir, be Afi"ets 
in Equity to pay a Bond. 17" 

An Equity of Redemption of a 
Mortgage for Years, is Afi"ets in 
the Hands of the Heir to pay Bond
Debts. . 410 

Whether the Equity of Re~emption 
of a Mortgage in Fee, 1hall be 
Afi"C?ts to pay' Bond-Debts or not 

. 411 
Plantations in Fee are Afi"ets. 93, 
, ' 348 

Lands in Ireland Afi"ets to pay a Bond 
here, otlu:twife of Lands in &ot-

,lrmd. . 419 

all'et~. 16t' 'eebife fo~ 'apment 
of .ebtS. Vide ftr.aR fo: pap, 
ment of 1&o:tions anti 1i)ebts, 
un tin €ttle fttuft.'.' , 

1tfagntnent anti amgnte. 

AlIignee of a Term affigns it over; 
yet in Equity he fuall be charged 
for the Rent, that incurred in his 
own Time. 165 

An Afftgnee may revive a Decree by 
. Sci. fae. if Decree be figned and 

in rolled ; otherwifc not. 283 

:lttad)ment. Vide ~tlb fltttulo 
»~~efS. 

attolntt' anD .Ohdtol. 

A Bill may be brought in Chancery 
for Solicitor's Fees only, if for 
BulinciS. done in that Court; and 
fo it may, where the Bufinefs is 
done in another Court, if- it re· 
lates to ,another Demand made in 
the Bill. 203 

A Solicitor brought a Bill for his 
Fees. Defendant pleaded Stat. 
3 lac-. and that the Plaintiff 
hail not figoed his Bill of Fees. 
Plea allowed. 3 u 

t1ber8ue antl ctontrtbutiotf. Vide 
afrtts. Vide ~~opo:tion. 

A Mortgage is devifed to .A. for Life;, 
Remainder to B. in Fee, if the 
Mortgage is redeemed, the Money 
iliall be paid unto them. in Pro
portion to the Value of their E
flates, 'lJiz. one Third to the Te
nant for Life, and two Thirds to 
the Remainder Man., 70. 

A Man indebted by feveral Mortga· 
ges, Judgments" Bonds and fimple 

C ~ontra~ 



A .Table 'o(;theprincipalllfatters. 

Contract, fettles his Efl:atc for 
Payment of his Debts. The rcal 
S~rities 1hdl· be tirO: paid, and 
then the Bonds and fimple Contrad 
·Debts in an Average. 101 An Award that Tenant tor Life 

Settlement to .pllY 100/. iper tAnn. thould pay to the RemainderMan 
to ~e Heir, 4nd afterwards to 37o /",for Wafl:e fuppofed to be 
raife 100/. a-piece for ,younger done, .which was near the Value 
ICb~ldl'¢n, to lJc paid auording of his Efl:atc for.Life, and no- Cor-
,to: their Seniority; in Cafe of a .r~ption being proved,the. Awa.rd 
Deficiency) they: {hall : be all paid frood, notwithftanding the Party 
in Average. 335 had made good the,Repairs.with-

A Man fettlcs a Rcnt<harge on his ·in 40S. before the Award made. 
Wifi:, and after by Will gives -her . .I·n 
Part of the 'Land; -there thall be Where there appears a manifell:Er~ 
no Apportionment of the Rent. ror in the Body of an.Award, in 

347 fome Cafes there m~y be ·Relief 
Lands fu1?iea .to:fI.;Mo~age'are de- againll: it in Equity: But where 

vifcd to A. for Life, Remainder the Err?r does ~ot appear without 
,to .B.. in :Ftc ;!A.redeomsand unravelling 'of It, ·and examining 
.dies; f?f'rOur',:had .. ll .. come in·the to Matters -of A€CQW1t not relie-
,Lue-tim.e.of .A. he ·{hQ.uld have vable. I s-8 
paid Qnly It.WO '!Chirds of -the No- If:l1. and '11. of the one Part .and 

ilC.y ; Ibut ,now the EXQCutPr m A.: C. of the other Bart .fubniit .to 
who ,enjo.y.ed·h\ltfor )a Y oor, 1)lull: i .Arbitratioll., ,the Arbitrators rna y 
,..ake an Allowance only ior,thel make.anAward., notonlyofMa1.'
T_e !that . .04. -enjoy«i·the iELtate. ,tQM in Difference between lA. :lnd 

. . 40 41' 3J.joiotly,.ar A.·and 'D. fttparate
'~ !the ·Mue ,Blld Joinmsfs -claim. .1f and ·C. but alfo of Mattors -be~ 

thy thtl iWnc iiettlmnent, if there ~ tween A. and 11. only. a~" 
be a Prior Incumbmoee, Ithe Join-: Au Award made purfuant to an 'Gr
trefs thall contribute and bear hcr! der .of Court:, muft be .(lOn6rtned, 
Proportion, and not lay the whole I ·as in the Cafe of a Mafier's Re
,E!orjDenon·tQe'Heir. 440 port;. -and 'either Side has a L-iber-

ty to except to it, and when fo 

• IPO~:to timit &n4 appDiPt eD E
ftata in .Fee,. may :beelDCCUtedat 
ifeYoml 'filMs, ~ at ODe Time 
to pUs. :anEfta.te for Life, and an 
Bftam in.k at :aPOtber. '8S' 

APerfon havi.g 'onl,. an Ailtbority 
cannot mmu·a:POl8llr isJf ReuC!JCa-. 
~iOJ1 ~ :b~tiDll Qf itt 3$ S' 

3 

confirmed, the Cllafe mar be ~t 
down for Hearing ~pen the A
ward. 470 

l5anlmJpt. 

T HE Co1itt of Chanceris grant..: 
ing a Commiffion of Bank

ruptcy, is not difcretionary.. but 
de Jure. 1 52 

Equity 
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.:A lable of 'the prjncipal Matter!. 

---..,.------:.----",,-------------~~. 
Eq~ity will not c?mpel a Man to 

d1fcover what-Goods be bought of ~rdtt at.t1) 'ftme.elfatt~ 'anD 
9 Bankrupt; lifter' his Bankruptcy, 9lrtttrttlS'of 'tJje f Wtre 
I1nd before the Commiffion fued 
out, where the Party had no No-! A -Feme po{fcrr'cd ot a 'l"rufi of a. 

, tice of the Bankruptcy. '1.7 1 'rermmarrics; the Husband mti)t 
A voluntary Payment to a Bankrupt: difpofc of it. ' ,., 

not good, but if recovered in a I 'Otherwife if the 'fcnn is a41igned in 
Courfe of Law, it is othenvife.' Trtifi'for tlie WifC',with the 'Pri .. 

94 'Vity'6£ thcHrisband. ibid. 
Bill for an Account of Money recei- 'Btlt .if, ids"llffigntxl without the Aus" 

ved for one, 'who became a Bank- 'bahd's 'Privity) he may difpofc of 
ru~t. ;Dcfcndant pleaded, 'here-, 'it. , 18 
'ceived thc'Money as a menial Scr-- 'Bl:fron and Feme mortgagc tlw Wjfe's 
varit 'to,the Bankrupt, and htld bC· 'Iathli, Itlfe 'MttsbanB pays off 'Part 
-eourltoo \viihhim for it. Plea (,f the Principal, and afterwards 
overJrUlcd.95 borrownhe fame Sum again upon 

Coinniiffion Of Bankrtiptcy, ftipcr· 'the fllmc Mortgage s the Heirs of 
'fedea by 'the Coment, of the peti- the Wife fuall not redeem With .. 
'tioning Creditors, refufcd to be (jut 'paying both Sum$' 4[ 
'revived Up~n~c '~pplica1:ionof An, Orphan being rn'a~ied (lies undet 
'otner Creditors, wHo had 'not twenty-one» hdt orvhamige ParI: 
'cc:Jitte in uHder tnc ·Commiffion. fuall:go to her Husbolrid, and 'not 

10i fu'rvivt to the other Children. 88 
A Mitn boys I::.t\n't!ls and has a 'Con- Money in Tnlfiees Jiands for a Fomt! 

ircyance, and before l),aynlcnt of Covert 1hlrll go to fier', if 1h6 fu't: .. 
his Pu'rehafc"MOn'Cy 'l)'ecomes n vives, an"d i'l6t to the Exctutors o£ 
~ankr\Jpt; the Vendor thall hot the Hu~band. ~6 t 
be put to <!oihe ii\ as 'a Creditor for Femc Mortgagee in $'be bf.a,topy'" 
t11'c Purchafc:-Money; but tht!rc is hold marries, anel dies. Whethcr 
natural ~qt\ity 'vithoti~ any fp'e- the Husband 'as Aamil\iftrator to 
~ial Agre'efnent, that the I:And bi~ Wife or, the HeiJ"'~ ~nll h~ve 
fualllhirid tharg'c'd \~ith Payinent the Benefit til' the Mohgag~ there 
of the Purchafe Money, 2~1, 8 being no C6vChan~ to prty the 

:l5arbiaoei$ ~fianD. 

How a Plahtation in the I&nd nt 
B¥ltbatl'Oei, rliay be made liable to 
a Debt contraCted in E"gloPld. 
, 460 

A Planttttion in l1orbatloeJ is not a 
tefiamentary EO:ate by the Laws 
now in Force. 469 

Mon.ct. " ' 170 
A JOirttrefs of HObfe~ bul1\t d~vnt 

joins with hoI' Hhsbllnd hi 11 Pine 
fUr loncefi for 99 YearS;, if ,fhe 
fiuidld llvl:! fh long; for fetUting 
J 500,1. t.o J. S. J. S. ,tCdcrtiifc. 
to the Husbllnd, refCrvirl~ the E .. 
gulty of R~defI1ptiOll to Him and 
his Hel~s: The !l~sDaryd, ltys,~ut 
3000 I. m R¢buddllfg the Hbufcs, 
and dieS. ])C(:rccd tb~ Wjf~ and 
not the Heir of the l!usb.ind;fiin,'uId 
redeem, file IiIlV!nt Ii .Reverrro6. in 

het, 
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A Table ~f the principal .J'latters. 

--_.--------------------------------------------------
her, which attraCted the Redem~ 
~ion~ and was no Party to the Re
demife, by which the Equity of 
Redemption \ was referved to the 
Husband. 214 

Surplus of a pcrfonal Eftate is given 
to A. and B. and the Wife of 13. 
equally to be divided amongll 
them Share and Share alike. B. 
and his Wife, as being but one Per
fon fuall have only a Moiety. 233 

Where a Legacy is given to a Feme 
Covert, . Payment to her alone is 
not good. 261 

A Sum of Money awarded to the 
Hmband, which he is intitled to 
in Right of his Wife, will go to his 
Execlltor, and not furvive to the 
Wife. 396 

A Man may fue alone without his 
Wife for a Debt due to her by 
Bond: But if he joins his Wife in 
the Action, and recovers J udg
ment, and dies, the Judgment will 
furvive to her. ibid. 

A Widow before her fecond Marriage 
affigns over the greatell Part of 
her Ellate for the Benefit of her 
Children by her firll Husband: 
though this was done without the 
Confent of the fecond Husband; 
yet being to provide for the Chil
dren . of the firll Marriage, it was 
decreed to be good. 408 

A Man before Marriage covenants 
with his intended Wife, that file 
iliould have Power to difpofe of 
300 I. of her Ellate; whether 

of the perfonal Eftate, nnd the Gi
ving up of the Bond by the Wife 
during her Coverture fhall not 
bind her. 427 

)SatDtl anll feme. ~n tDf;Jat 
([artS the acts of tI~e ~us" 
bani) lbaU bint) t!lt tiIltfr, & e
contra. 

The Husband's Executors are Cued at 
Law for Goods bought by the 
Wife, whilft fue lived feparate, 
and had a feparate Maintenance, 
which was known to the Tradef
man who trulled her. Bill brought 
for Relief. Injunction denied, i~ 
being a proper Defence at Law. 

7 1 

Feme Covert parted from her Hus-
band, walles Goods, the bare U fc 
whereof was devifcd to her for 
Life, Remainder over to a Stran
ger. The Husband fual1 anfwer 
the Value. 14J 

Bill againll Baron and Feme, the 
Wife only appears, the Bill can
not be taken pro corifeJfo againft 
the Husband. 247,8 

How far the fecond Husband is liable 
to a VeiJafial[)it, or Breach of 
Trull of the Wife and her firft Hus
band. 309 

celopemmt. 

this Covenant is difcharged by the How far Equity will aid a Wife to 
Marriage. 408 . recover an Annuity fett1cd by her 

A voluntary Bond by the Husband af- Husband for her feparate Ufe after 
ter Marriage to make a Jointure on an Elopement, and an Offer of 
his Wife, he makes aJointure, and the Husband to cohabit with her. 
the Wife gives up the Bond, the S' 3 
Jointure is evicted, the Widow 
{there being no other Debts) fuall 
have her Jointure made good out 

1 

• 
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A 'Table ~f 'theprincipal Matters .. 

Alimony and {eparate Maintenance. 

Upon a Bill. to eftabliili ·an Agree
meht for a feparate Maintenance, 
the Husband is not bouhd to difcD
ver ACts of hard Ufage towards 
his Wife. 204 

The Husband {cttles Lands to the 
ure of himfelf for Life, Remain
der to his Wife for Life; and far
ther agrees, that ilie iliould hold 
and enjoy the fame, until his 
Heir or Executor fuould pay to 
her, or to her Executors, Admi
niftrators or' Affigns 100 I. fue dies 
in the Life-time of her Husband, 
and by a Writing in Nature of a 
Will, devifes the 100 I. and held 
a good Appointment in Equity. 

244 
A Feme Covert raves Money out of 

herfeparateMaintenance; ilie may 
difpofe of. it as a Feme Sole. 21-5 

A Woman living from her Husband, 
and having a feparate Maintenance, 
contraCts Debts: The Creditors by 
a. Bill in Equity may follow the 
feparate Maintenance, whilft it 
continues; but when that is de
termined, and her Husband dead, 
they cannot by a Bill charge her 
Jointure with thofe Debts. 326 

15iU. 

a:o perpetuate fi!:cllimonr. Vide 
untlct (!titlc cfbibenc£. 

fo: ~if,obetr of i0eebS. Vide 
unll£t a:itle ~een~ loft o~ (;on$ 
,ealen. 

Bills of Peace to prevent Multipliti
ty of Suits are proper in Equity. 

22, 266, 27j 
In what Cafes a Man ought to make 

Oa th of the Lofs of a Deed; and 
in what not; upon a .Bill brought 
touching fuch Deed. 59, 180, 

247, ,Id 
On Motion to difmifs a Bill after An

fwer put in, the Court ordered for 
the future, that the Defendant itt 

. fuch Cafe fuould have his Cofts 
taxed. 116 

Bill and Anfwer between Father and 
Son 'containiI1g indecent RefleCti
ons, taken· off the File by Con .. 
fent, the Caufe being agreed. 189 

If a . Bill is in the DisjunCtive~ the 
Defendant by his Plea may take 
it either Way. 219 

A Bill to change a Venue difiniaed. 
267, but 339 allowed. 

A Bill in Equity lies to reverfe Let .. 
ters Patents obtained by Fraud. 

. 271 
It will not lie to compel a Lord of a 

Manor, to permit the Plaintiff to . 
bring a Plaint in the Lord's Court, 
in Nature of a Writ of Error, to 
reverfe an erroneous common Re
covery fuffered ther~. 361 

A Bill may be .brought for Solicitors 
Fees only, if for Bu6nefs done in 
Chancery; and fo it may where 
the Bufinefs is done in another 
Court, if it relates to another De-
mand made by the Plaintiff in his 
Bill. 20} 

Decree in an inferior Court reverfed, 
becaufe the Bill was taken pro 
confejJ'o after the firfi Summons. 

u3 
Bill is to be taken pro cOfJfejJ'o, after 
. a Sequeftration is returned. 241 
Bill in Equity lies for recovering an· 

tient Quit-Rena) though very 
fiuall. 359 

~ Dnco: 
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Vi {covery. Supplemental Bill. 

}:quity wiil not oblige a Man to In a Bill of Review, you may add 
oifcovor what Goods he bought of a new fupplemental Bill. 1 35 

Croft Bill. 

a Bankrupt after the Bankrupcy, 
and before the Commillion fued 
out, where the Party had no No
tice of the Bankrupcy. 27 

"Bill by an Adminifirator for a Dif. Defendant in one Court may bring 
Covery of the- perfonal Efiate; it a Crofs Bill in another. 22 I 

is no Bar to the Difcovery that the 
Adoliniftration is litigated. 106 

A Man is not bound t~ difcover what 'Bill rI Interpleader. 
may fubjeCl hini to the Penalty of 
4n All: of Parliament. 109 In 8. Bill of Interpleader, if a Trial 

Bill againft a Corporation to difco- at Law is direCted between the 
ver Writings; the Court order'd the Defendants, the Suit is at an End 
Clerks of the Corr-ration, and as to the Plaintiff, fo that if he 
fuch other principa Members as dies, the Defendants may proceed 
tho Plaintiff fuall think fit, to an- without reviving the Caufe. 35.1 
{wer on Oath 117 

No Difcovery after a Verdia. 176 
Ina .Bill to ellablith an Agreement AppealJ and Certiorari Bills. Vide 

for a feparate Maintenance, the '.Iit. Appeals. 
Plaintiff prayed a Difcovery. of 
hard Ufage of the Wife, the De
fendant demurred to the Difcove
ry~ and the Demurrer was allow
ed. 204 

A Certiorari Bill may be brought to 
remove a Caufe into the Chan
cery, out of a Court of Equity 
in a County Palatine. J78 

Bill to difcover, who is Tenant of 
the Freehold, in order to bring a 
Formetion, will not lie. 212, ~ill of JRebtbo,. Vide abate-

273 mente 
Bill of Difcovery will lie for a Mat-

ter that founds in Tort. 308 
.A. baving Judgment againft B. may 

bring· a: BiJl for a Difcovery and 
Account of Goods of 11. concealed 
in the· Hands of a third Perfon, 
af'te~ Execution tak~ out, bu~ not 
before. . 399 

~tU of JRebtem • 

Plaintiff not allowed to bring a Bill 
of Review, unlclS he lirft performs 
t~e Decree, OJ;' fwear tha~ he is un
ab1.e to do it, and (urrender him
felf to the Fleet 'till the Matter 

. be determined. 1 17 

In. a. Bill of Review you may add a 
new fupplemcntal Bill. J 35 

ABiU 
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A 7able of the principal Matters. 

A Bill of Review lies not after a De
murrer allowed to a former Bill 
of Review. 135,441 

How a Bill of Review ought to be 
drawn up. 214, 216 

Po1feffion of an Haufe by a cer
tain Day; A. conveys the Houfc 
to a Creditor in Sltisfaction of a. 
real Debt; th is fhall not defeat 
the Plaintiff of the Benefit of the 
Decree. 459 

lOonb. 

Upon a Bill of :ij.eview the Party 
cannot affign for Error, that any 
of thc Matters decreed ai'C con
trary to the ProOfs in thc Caufe ; 
but mult filew fomc Error-appear
ing in thc Body of the Decree, or Debt by Bond charged on a Mort .. 
new Matter difcovered fince the gage, though no fpecial Agree-
Decree. 166 ment: for that Purpofe. 241-

Bill of Review allowed to be brought Equity in fome Cafes ca.rric£ Oil tlie 
without paying the Colts decreed Debt beyond the Penalty; ~s when 
in the original Caufe. upon the a Man i$ kept out of 11 Debt by 
Plaintiff's making Oath he was an Injunction to It!.lY Proccedings 
not worth 40/. befides the Mattcrs. at Law. ~50 
in Queftion. ,64 But a PIQ.intiff in Equity cannot 

No Limitation of Timc for bringing: charge the Debt beyond thc Pe-
a. Bill of Review, yet after a long nalty, any more than he can at 
Acquiefcence under a Decree, the Law. Ibid. 
Court will not reverfe it, but up- A Son differing with his M9ther, fet-
on very apparent Errors. 287 ties his Manfion-Houfe on his Bro-

Order for difPenfing with Cofts u~n ther, -but firft takC$ a Bond from 
bringing a ~ill of Review, ought him in his Sifter's Name, that he 
to be fet out in the Bill. 292 filould not -permit his Mother tQ 

NoBill of Review Will lie after a come into the Houfe. :Bond ret 
Bill of Review, though upon the afide as an unnatural Bond. i I:; 
Face of the Decree upon the firft Bond for 400/. to a Woman whom the 
Bill of Review, there apppears to Obligor kept 8S a Miftrefs; IlQ_ 

be Error. 417,441 Relief, \IDietS the Woman was 
Common before, ~nd drew in the 

What fuall be reckon'd afuflicientLis 
pendens, and what not. 286 

Whether a &b~na furved, and a 
Bill filed, is a Lis pendens againft 
all Perfons. 3 1 8 

Agreed it is not, if there is only a 
SubprEna -ferved, and 110 Bill filed. 

319 
A. is decreed to pay a Sum of Money, 

or to deliver up to the Plaintiff the 
.3. 

Obligor. 483 

160tlnS of Sef(3t1stion. Vide ~fl 
motif· 

16oUb~ fo~ ~ania«e ll:ora«e. 
Sec Sl@anialle. 



A 'Table of the principal Matters. 

Bill to be relieved againfi a Bail
Bond, the Sheriff having fraudu
lently returned a eepi Corpu! after 
the Death of the Defendant in the 
Action. 87 

A Man intending to go a Voyage, 
entered into a Bottomry-Bond, 
but the Shif not going the Voy
age, but al along lying fafc in 
the Port of London, the Court 
decreed the Defendant fhould 
lofe the Premium, and accept of 
his Principal with ufual Intereft. 

. 263 

€(Jadtp, anb ctlJarttable d'lfeg. 

N o Agreement of the Parifhio
ners, to whom a Charity is gi

ven, can alter it, or divert it to 
other Ufes. 42 

The Court refufed to mitigate, or 
alter the Terms, on which a Lec
ture1hip for reading in Polemical, 
or Cafuifiical Divinity in Ca1l1-
bridge, was founded. 55 

Confent of the Heir cannot alter the 
Cha~ity given by his Ancefior. 

. ibid. 
'.A. by Will in 1676, gives 600 I. to 

. Mr. Baxter to be difiributcd a
mongfi flXty ejected Minificrs. Up
on an Information by the Attorney 
General, the Charity was decreed 
to be void, and the Money to be 
applied for the Maintenance of a 
Chaplain for Chelfea College: But 
this Decree was afterwardS rever-

.1. 

fed, and the 600 I. ordered to be 
difiributed according to the Will. 

248, 25 I 
Where a Charity is void, it ought to 

be a~plied to fomething ejufdem 
generu. 25 1 

J0ebife anb Qppointmtnt to a 
ctbuitabl£ aIfe. 

Devife of 1000/. to fuch Charity 
as the Tefiator had by Writing ap
pointed, snd no Writing being 
found, the King appointed the 
Charity. :z.14 

A Devifefor the Good qf poor People, 
the Devife being indefinite, the 
King may appoint the Charity. 

22S 
A Legacy for a Charity by the Ci

vil Law, 1hall have Prekrence of 
all otber Legacies. 23 0 

If the Spiritual Court gives the Pre
ference to charitable Legacies, tho' 
there is a Deficiency of Aifets, yet 
the Court of Chancery will not 
grant an Injunction. ibia. 

Sl)tfapplicatton of a ClJarttr. 

Several Charities devifed to one Pa
rifh, 'lJiz. S I. per Ann. for the 
Church, 10 I. for the Poor, and 
ten Pounds per Ann. for High
ways, applied promifcuoufly, fome
times all to the Church,fometimes 
all to the Poor, held to be a Mif.. . 
application. 4% 

¢ommon JltecobUT. Vide meeo, 
bet!. 

¢cmmon • 



A Tahle of the prilJcipa/ Matters. 

~ommott. 

A Common that has been indoted 
for thirty Years, fuall not after
wards be thrown open. 3 1 

If a Commoner brings an ACtion a
gainft A. B. for oppl'effing the 
Cdmmon, or, ufing it where he 
ought not, and recovers I J. or o
ther fmall Sum for Damages, 
and afterwards another Common
er brings the like Attion againft A. 
11. he may bring a Bill that the 
Plaintiff in fuch ACtion may ac
cept the like Damages. 308; 9 

An Inclofure made twentyYears lince, 
and a Feme Co ... ert having t\ Right 
to Common there, her Husband 
dOTing his Life-time agreed to the 
InClofures and it appearing to be 
for the lmpro"fem~nt of the wiMs 
Eftate; and that ilia intended to 
Illake an utlreafonable Advatltage 
to her felf ; The Court decreed the 
Inclofure fuould ftand. 456 

ConbtttOtf. 

A Man devifes Sool. Pc>rtion to his 
Daughter, provickd' {he marry 
with Confent of J. S. ihis is only 
itt terror"., l10t being lrmi'ted 0-
vct. 20 

P01-tionS are giv~n by Will to three 
Da.ughters, upon cOOd~on they 
teleafc certain Lands td t~e Heir ; 

. one dies witho';lt releafin'g.. Whc
'\ ther the PortIons of the other 
. Daughters fhall be paid. 2220 

One deviled Lands called .A. to J. S. 

but if hc fu'ould not enjoy thofc; 
then he fhouldliave other Lands 
called 11. and .J. S. being evicted 
of ~ Moiety of .A. by a Stran?;( t; 
Decrced hc Oiould only have a S,l
tisfaCtion pro ra/lfo out of 13. 270 

(obbitiort Pltcebtl1t. 

No Relief in Equity in cafe of a 
Condition precedent, if not per-' 
formed. 8J 

In all Cafes wherc thc Matter lics in: 
Compcnfadon, be the. Condition 
precedent or fubfequent, whU::h is· 
broken, therc ought to be Relief.: 

123 

Qtonbtt1dn- bIPft~tf, aub ~o\it tai 
rtlietH\blt. ) 

EqlIity relic-ies againft Breaches of 
Oll)ditions, where fhe Court cdli 
make a Compenfation; 83; .167, 

223,270 I 

Equity will not relieve againft t~ i 
Breach of a Condition iri a ~oh1ll':' 
tary Settlement.- 4S6 

4ton~'tton perfo':riiit», anti not. 
Devife of Lands to Trufiees to thc 

Ufc of A. and his Hcirs Male, in 
cafe A's Father fettle. two Tbirds 
of the Efiate, which was f'e'ttlcd 
en the Fllthor's·Marriage; and mi 

Default thereof, ot incafoof AS 
Death without Bfuo, Truftces to 
hold the Lands to their own Ufe. 
The Farber ofA. hyWiUdcvifesall! 
his. Lands, being 6000 l. per .AnN. 
charged witli 30000 I. to .A. his 
Son f<>r LaC, R-emaindcr to his. 

E firftJ 
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firft, &c. Son in. Tail. This is a 
good Perforllhlncc of the Conditi-

· on. 79 
It is fufficient if the Intent of a Con

dition is performed, though not 
• the Words. 83 

Cltonfibel'ation lablful o~ unlabJ~ 
ful. 

hold marries, and dies, living the 
Husband; whether be as Admini
nrator to the Wife, or her Hcir~ 
fuall have the Mortgage-Money, 
there b:!ing no Covenant to pay the. 
Money. 170 

Whether after forty Years Poffeffion 
of a Copyhold under a Will, a 
Surrender to the Ufe of the Will, 

o fuall not be prefumed. 195 
o BlIl to compel the Lord of a Manor 

Bond to pay 400 I. to a Woman to permit the Plaintiff to bring a 
whom the Obligor kept as a Mi- Plaint in the Lord's Court, to re-
fircfs, Equity will not relieve, verfe an erroneous Common Re-
againfi this Bond. 483 covery fuffered there, will no~ lie. 

But otherwife if the Obligee had been 367 
a common Strumpet ured to draw Copyholder in Fee takes an Iofr-.m-
in young Gentlemen: But in fuch chifement of his Copyhold in the 
Cafe this mufi be charged in the Name of a Trufiee, and devifes 
Bill, and put in Iffue, for otherwife, the Land to his younger Son, who 
though proved, the Dcpofitions fells to A. The Heir at Law of 
Cllnnot be read. 484 the Copyholder recovers In Ejea:-

ment, and .11. thereupon brings a 

Contempt. Vide Gtontempt un~ 
bet €ttle ~~oceCS. 

One, who is to be examined upon 
· Interrogatories touching a Con

tempt, is inti tIed to a Commiffion, 
if he lives in the Country. 187 

ctonttibutton. Vide iberalJe. 

coprbolb. 

One may devife an Equity of Re
o demption of a Copyhold, without 
· furrendring it to the Ufe of his 
Will. 69 

Defea:ive Surrender of a Copy bold, 
as a Provifion for younger Chil
dren" fupplied in Equity. J 32 

Feme Mortgagee in Fee of a Copy
I 

Bill, and is decreed to hold and 
enjoy againfi the Heir. 392-

Copyholder in Tail tUes a Convey-
ance of the Freehold in Fee, the 
Copyhold is merged. 458 

.11. B. T~ant in T,ail of a Copyhold~ 
Rema1Dder to hmuelf in Fee, pu~ 
chafes the Freehold of the Lan~ 
and then fells to J. 8. and dies; 
and after thirty Years Poffeffion, 
the Son of .11. B. fets up a Title 
as Iffue in Ttlil. Purchafor decreed, 
to hold againft the Iffue in Tail. 

391 
Copyhold Eftate granted to A. for 

the Lives of A. B. and C. A. dies 
intcfiate, his 0 Adminiftrator fuall 
have the Efiate, during the Lives 
of 11. and C. 41 S 
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ctotPo:atiort. 
Bill againft II. Corporation to difeover 

Writings; Defendants anfwer un
der their Common Seal, and fo 
not being fworn, Defendants will. 
anfwer nothing to their Prejudice ; 
ordered the Clerk of the Compa
ny, and fuch principal Members 
as the Plaintiff fhall think fit, fhall 
anfwer On Oath, and a Mailer to 
fettle the Oath. lJ7 

Whether a Member of a Corpora
tion may be a WitncfS for the Co~ 
poration. 25'4 

Part of the Corporation having fur
rendered their Charter and taken 
a new one; the others, who infift
ed on their old Charter, brought 
a Scire facia! to repeal the new 
Charter. Qpefiion if the Writ 
fuall be returned by the old or new 
Sheriffs. 15 S 

When the Defendant takes· out a 
Commiffion, and returns only a 
Demurrer, though the Demurrer 
is allowed, yet the Defendant 1hall 
have no Cofis. 282 

. . c .. 
Coll~nant. Vide igreentent. 

Cltountl' 1&alatfnr. Vide «ttl, 
1&alatfnr. 

CltOUft. Vide gJuriSl»(tfion. 

Court of (~an,err. 

A Judge fitting in the Abfence ot 
the Lord Keeper, being about to 
make a Decree; is oppofed by the 
Mafiers then prefent, whereupon 
the Caufe is continued in the Pa .. 
per. 26S 

Groutt of ce,rdJtquer. 

The Court of Exchequer is properly 
only a Court of Revenue; and 
for the King's officers ~ and the 
Court of Chancery has fent In· 
junctions to the Court of Exch.,. 
quer. 220, I 

Feme Sole brings a Bill, and mar- Decree of the Court of PoliCies and 
ries pending the Suit, and ilie and Atfurances in London reverfed. 
·her Husband bring Bill of Revivor; becaufe the Bill there was taken 
and obtain a Decree with Cofis: pro CotifejO after the 6rfi Sum .. 
Quefiion was, whether they fhould mons. 
have Cofis of the whole Suit, or 
only from the Bill of Revivor. 
The Court ordered Cofis of the Cullom' of lLOnbOIt. 
whole Suit, deduCting qnly the J.,gnOon. 
Charge of the Bill of Revivor. 

318 

22J 

VideCitlt 
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~fbtS\, otrrbitol 
Vide i:rull fOl 
~£bt~. ' 

tisfadion of their Debts out of the 
perfonal Efiate. 455 

antl ~ebto~. 
~al'ment 'of , 

tltbt~. ~lJe i)~ber anb 10~ io,irf 

D" "EEDS in Trufi for Payment 
of Debts, 1hall not cxtend to 

Debts contracl:ed aftcrwards. 28 
Whcre a Cre,ditor can cypn hy the 

firicl:ell: Rules of the Court get 
any Adv"lntagc, he 111a11 not be 
deprived of it., : 41 

One fcifed in Tail, and a Term in 
Trull: to attcnd the Inheritance, 
levies a Fine, and by Deed fubjcds 
the Land to a Debt of 1000 I. but 
declares that after the Debt paid, 
the Land fual! be to the old 
Ufes, and then devifcs the Land 
for Payment of all his Debts: 
Whether the Land iliall be liable 
to aUthe Debts in general. 99, 

100 

A. obtains a Decree for 2700 I. a· 
gainn B. who Appeals to the 
Houfe of Lords where the Decree 
is affirmed, and 11. OQ Petition ob
tains an Order for a Rehearing, and 
inUllediatc1y falls ill and makes 
his Will; and devifes his Land for 
Payment of his Debts:' Decreed 
that after all the other Debts are 
f.'lti~fied, A. fhoultl be paid this 
Debt. , i42 

in \\lbiCl) ~£btS are to be pal b.' 
Vide atrets. 

A Debt by Decree :/hall be paid after 
Judgment; and before Bond-Dcbt~. 

" 143 
A Judgment 1hall be fatlsficd before 

a prccedent Statute, out of an 
Equity of Redemption of a Term .. 

:193 
A Judgment confeffed by an Execu

tor pending a Bill in Equity, fuall 
not be allowed upon aa Account 
of Aifets. 457' 

"tertt. 

Inrolirnetlt of a Decree may he '0-

pened, if the Inrollment was gain
ed by Surprize, or there is fome Ir

" regularity in it. r 3 ~ 
A Decree ought not to be made to' 

bind an Inheritance, where there 
has beea but one Trial at Law." 

A f D' "fin'rt". h' h 29~ . Decree 0 . I lutOn, t oug not, 
Signed and enrolled, may be plead-
ed in Bar t-o a ncw BilL 3- I C) 

A Creditor ag(CCS to take lciii than 
his Debt, fo as the, Money is }'Jildd :l)ecree. _attics bouni) bp (t. 
at ,~,Dqy ce;rtain;:, tbe Money not. . 
ht!ing paid at the Day" he f~es A Man ~aving Notice of a Dec~e':J 
for the Whole:' Debtor not relIe- ~o winch he was 00 Party, by 
vable. 210 being prcfcnt in Coon: WIiCR it 

One :dies: ~cicbtcd to the. Kiftg,- an4- was made, volunt~rily pays Mo.. 
alfo indebtedt,o others by fimpl~ lACy contrary to t~t Decree. Dt.. ... 
Contralft: Ordered that the King's ,(:reeq, to pay !he Mo~cy over a--
Debt iliould be fati!>ned olit of the gain., ' 57 
,,~,Ell:ate; that the Creditors . 
by tim pIe Contracl: might have Sa- ; 
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~ttb~, cJtonberanccs anb 1[u •. 
Tllnct~. 

Conftftlftion (11Id Operation of them. 

A Conveyance by Way of Feoff
ment, may operate as a Covenant 
to fiand fcifcd. 40 

A. on the Marriage of his Son, ar
ticles to fettle Lands on the Wife 
and her ILfue; but no Provifion. is 
made for the Son during his Life, 
and the Father has the Portion. The 
Wife dies without ILfu~. Whether 
it 1hall not be .implied, that the 
Son was to have an Efiate for his 
Life. 198 

»eebS lotl o~ conCedeD. 

In what Cafes a Man ought to make 
Oath of the Lofs of a DI..'ed, and 
in what not; where be brings a 
BiB for Relief, or Difcovety touch
ing fuch Deed. 59, 180; 247, 

- 310 

Money paid in Part; Receipts lofi, 
the Whole recovered .at Law; no 
Difcovery after a VerdiCt; 176 

Ji)eeb., €Onbtt'anct~ anb ilaUs 
rancc£s. 

Ve/eCiive fopplied. Vide 1701tlmar.J. 

Olliiffi'on in a voluntary Conveyance 
not fupplied in Equity. 37 

Otherwife if ntade fOr a ProviflOD for 
Children. .40 

A voluntary Pro~ifion for a Portion 
aided in Equity.s 19 

_ee1»J'anb ¢onbt~anCe~ fJauDu~ 
lent. Vide frauD. 

~eebS catlcelleb o~ rupp~eaetJ. 

A Wido'w before her fecond Marriage 
affigns over fevera! Goods to Tru
fiees for the Benefit of her Chil
dren by her firfi Hu!>band, and the 
fecond Husband having fuppreLft!d 
this Deed, which was made with
out his Privity, and whereby .the 
Particulars of the Goods might 
appear; he was decreed to pay_ 
8001. which was proved to be the 
Sum mentiorted in the Deed· to be 
the Value of the Goods. 4G8 

~mirt Ie mOrt 
By the King's DetnileaU Proeefs of 

Contempt not executed is deter
mined, fo that you mufi begin a
gainat an Attachment I but where 
any ProcefS is etecuted~ and a Ce-
2; eorptJJ returned, the Procefs 
Rands good. 300 

An Attachment (ued out in th~ Time 
of King Charles the recond, and 
executed three Days after his De
mire; \)efore Notice bf liis Death; 
adjudged to be well executed and 
theProceedings thereon regular.40o 

.emurrer. 
Where a Defend~nt has demurred, 

he may affign another eaufe of 
Demurrer at the Bar, paying Colls, 

. and if fuch Demurrer is over

. ruled:j he mufi pay double Colls. 
78 

A Defendant Cannot demur at the 
BaJ;,if there be only a Plea and 
no Demurrer. Ibid. 

~ Demur~ 

. . ....,. 
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Demurrer over-ruled by the Anfwer. ' 
9 0 

Demurrer to fcandalous Matter fug-
gefied in the Bill. 107 

A Witncfs cannot demur; becaufe 
the Quefiions asked him are not 
pertinent to the Matter in' nfue. 

165 
Where a Demurrer without any An-

fwer comes in by Commiffion, De
fendant.fuall have no Cofis, tho' 
the Demurrer is allowed. 282 

If Defendant demurs becaufe the 
, Bill contains feveral difiinet Mat
ters .againfi feveral Defendants, the 
Defendant mufi by Allfwer deny 
Combination, if charged by the 
Bill. 416 

But if Defendant anfwers any far
ther than by denying Combina
tion, he over·rules his Demurrer. 

463 

~"atabjt. Vide ~"uto~. , 

J0ebife. Vide mill. 

~t"lCe fo~ ~a!Ultm of· ~btS. 
Vide €ttti fO} raiang1&o~tions 
anD 1&al'ment of Jt'tbtf, unDer 
Title €tutl. 

letctretion. 

Perfonal Eftate devifed to the Wife 
upon Tr:ull not to difpofe thereof, 
but for the Benefit of her Children; 
the by Will gi\l.es. 5 s. to::one only. 
Decreed th~ Efiate to ~ equally 
divided. 66 

A. gives a I::.egacy of 1000,1. to his 
Wife, willing her·to give ~OO/. of 

3-

it to his Grandaughter, to be paid 
at fuch Time as his Wife fuould 
think fit and befifor his. Grandaugh
ter: The Wife lived twenty. Years 
afterwards, and died without pay
ing the Legacy. Decreed the Le
gacy to be paid with Intcrefi. from 
the Tefiator's' Death, though ne
ver demanded in the Life of the 
Wife. ' 257 

A Man by Will dired:s, that his 
Lands fhall defcend to his three 
Daughters in fucb Shares and Pro
portions, as his Wife by Deed fuall 
appoint; file makes a very unequal 
Difiribution. Whether Equity will 
relieve againfi it. 3 H, 4 I 4 

~itltlbutiOtl. 

A Bill to have an Account and Di
ftribution of an Intefiate's perfonal 
Efiate, proper in Chancery. 134 

The teftamentary Part of the perro
nal Efiate of a Freeman of Lon-

-don, who died intefiate, held upon 
the Arguing a Plea, not to be di
ftributable· by the Statute of Di
ftributions. I 34 

Decreed contra in the Cafe of a Per
fon dying Intefiate within the 
Province of Tork. Ibid. 

Thofe of the half Blood fhall fhare 
equally with thofe 'of the whole 
Blood in the Difl:ribution of the In
tefiatc's Efiate 'upon the Statute. 

, 437 
One by his will gives an exprefs Le-

gacy to his Executor for his Care;, 
and makes no Difpofition of the 
Surplus: The Executor is but a 
t£ruftee, and the Surplus mut!: be di
iributed a~ if tbe Pelion had dic<l 
Intefiate'473 
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, 

~o\»er. 

A Dowrefs not in titled to have the 
Aid of Equity to remove a Trull:- . 
Term againll: a Purchafer, though 
with Notice. J 79, 3 ~6 

Scquell:ration for a perfonal Duty af
ter a Decree~ fuall not prevent the 

. Wife's Dower. - 1I8, J66 

~lope1ltent. Vide 15aton anZl 
~emr. 

ctnroUmtnt. Vide 19ttrtt. 

Equity will relieve aga:inft a fraudu- In Cates proper for Law, a Mart 
lent and partial Affignment of triutt defend himfelf by legal Plead.). 
Dower by the Sherif{ '2 I 8 ings. . 1 19 

The Wife joins with her Husband in AttortJlIient; Livery. qf Sei{tfl, Af~ 
a Mortgage and Fine, and in Con· . rent to a Legacy, and the new 
fideration thereof, he· agrees ilie Publication of a Will, are Things 
{hall have the Equity of RedernJ>:- favoured in Equity, and in either 
tion in lieu of her Dower, and af-, of thefe Cafes a flcnder Evidehce 
terwards he makes a fecond Mort- will be fufficient. 330 
gage. This Agreement is fraudu
lent, as againll: the laft Mortgage, 
fo as to intitle the Wife to the 
whole Equity of Redemption; 

. but decreed file fuould have her 
Dower; notwithftand~ng the Fine. 

194 

Chancery will not allow Writs of 
Error to be brought in the King's 
Bench, upon Judgment in the Pe" 
tit 'Bagg. 13 I 

The, Court o( Chancery will not or" 
der a Writ of ErrOr in a criminal 
Cafe to be kaled, 'till it be .firft 

An Appeal lies ·from the Court of ftgiled and allowed by the Attar" 
Equity of' Lanca'p~, to the.' ney General. 170 

Dutch}' 'Court. 441 WritS of Error in criminal. Matters 
are not e:c de/'ito JtI.foit;~, but e~ 
gratia Regilt J70.; 11s 

«fbe.t. 

T HE Plaintiff ihall not be put' . 
to eleCt before Anfwer. Jo)l Where Lands efcheat to the Kmg; 

Special Election may be to proceed he fuall ha,ve ~he Ben~fit of a Term 
at Law in an EjeCtment for the attendant oR· thelrrerltance. 351 
Land, and in ::equity for the Pr~ 

'fits.' . 105 
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(fflate. 

III Fee-Tail. 

Tenant in Tail of an Equity of Re
demption, may devife it for the 
Payment of Debts. 41 

A Devife to one and the Heirs of his 
Body, and if he fltall go about to 
alien, his El1:ate fhall ceafe, and 
the. Lands go to a Charity: The 
Devife over is void, as tending to 
a Perpetuity. 161 

Ce.ftuy que 'Iru/l in Tail with Remain
der over, levies a Fine, and dies 
without Hfue, and then five Years 
Non-claim pafs; whether the Re
mainder is barred. 3 26 

For Life •. 

'Eftate pur auter Vie. Vide OCCfJ

pam. 

One Devifes Lands tQ his Wife for 
Life, and as to the faid Lands, he 
gives the Reverfion to././. and B. 
to be equally divided between 
them, they are Tenants in Com
mon for Life only. 65 

A Copyhold EO:ate granted to A. 
for the Lives of A. B. and C. ././. 
dies inteftate) his Adminiftrator 
fltall have the Eftate during the 
Lives of 11. and C. 415 

For Tearl. 

A Term for Years is not extendable 

upon a Statutc, in the Hands of an 
Executor. 294 

'I'ef1l~ attCfidant 011 the IIllmi· 
tame. 

A. purchafes Lands in Fee in his 
own Name~ and takes an Affign. 
ment of a Term in a Trufi:ee's 
Name ~ the Term (hall attcnd the 
Inheritance, though not faid in the 

. Affignment it fuould do fOe I 

The Cul1:om of L01ldo1J fuall not 
prevent the Attendance of a Term 
on the Inheritance. 2 

A. having a Term in his own Nllme, 
purchafes the Inheritance in the 
Name of a 'TruO:ec: The Term 
fhall attend the Inheritance, tho' 
there is no Declaration for that 
Purpofe. . . 104 

A. Purchafer takes a Term in a Tru
free's, Name, and the ,Inheritance 
in his own Name 1 This Tenn~ 
unlefs deolared to attend the lnhe
ritance, will be A1fetS in Equity. 

188 
But if he takes the Term in his own 

Name, and the Inheritance in a 
TruO:ee's Name, the Term will 
be Alfets at Law. 189, HI 

Equity will not remove a 'Term kept 
on Foot to prote,a: a Purchafer iu. 
Favour of a Dowrefs, who has 
recovered at Law. 179,356 

Where Lands efcheat to the King, 
he fltall have the Benefit of a 
Term attendant on the Inheritance. 

357 
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cfllate~. 

Jl,imitadon~ of~efm~ fOIll?tat~, 
~onev, &c. Vide lPerpetuttp. 

Trull of a Term is governed by the 
fame Rules ift Equity, as the Li
mitation of the legal Ellate of a 
Term is at Law. .164 

If a Man fettles a Term in Trull 
for one and his Heirs, it fuall go 
to his Executors. . ibid. 

A contingent Limitation of a Term 
for Years, where the Contingency 
is to happen within the Space of 
twenty-one Years, is good. 134 

A Term for Years is limited in Trufi 
for A. for Life, Remainder to his 
firfi Son until 1 I, aDd after the 
firA: Son comes t01 I, then to fuch 
firfi Son for the Remainder of the 
Term; but if the fir'fi Son die be
fore 1 I, then in Trull: for the Se
cond, . and every other Son in the 

. fame Manner; and if no ruch Son, 
or if all the Sons die before 21, 

then to J. S. This is a good Li
mitation. 134,304 

Trull: of a Term limited to A. for 
Life, Remainder to his Wife for 
J-ife, Remainder to their eldell: 
Son, and if he died leaving I{fue, 

- then to fuch l{fue; but if the Son 
die, in the Life-time of the Fa
ther or Mother, without I{fue, 
then to the fecond Son. This Re
mainder is good. 30 4, 5 

A. devifes the Surplus of his perfonal 
Efiate to B. in Trull: for his only 
Son, and the Heirs of his Body; 
and if he died, daring his Minority, 
and without I«ue, then to C. and 
makes his Son Executor, and B. 
Executor ig Trufi during the Son's 
Minority. The Son Ii ve£ to -1 8, 

and then dies without I«ue; this 
perfonal Ell:ate fhall go to the Ex
ecutor of the Son, and not to C. 
for it vefied in the Son at 17, that 
being the Time when the Execu
torfhip of 11. determined, and Mi
nority in both Cafes ended at the 
fame Time. 326 

Money, or perfonal Efiate given by 
a Will, being once vefied, .cannot 
afterwards be devefied. . 316, 7 

Trufi of a Term limited to A. for 
Life, Remainder to fuch Child as 
A. fhall leave at his Death, and 
for want of fuch Child to B. 
Whether the Remainder to B. is 
good. 461 

<fllates, (lCenant~ in cltommon 
anb 1ointenant~. Vide ~Utle 
1otntenants. 

A Man's Anfwer in the fpirituai 
Court, or even his voluntary Affi
davit before a Jufiicc of the Peace, 
fhall be read as Evidence againfi 
himfelf. 53 

One WitnefS not fufficient againft a 
Defendant's Anfwer,. -.J61 

Where a Man had run away with 
a Casket of Jewels, the injured 
Party's Oath was allowed as E,!i
dence in odium [poliator;s. 308 

A {lender Evidence will be fufficient 
to prove Livery qf Seijin, Attorn
fllmt, A{fent to a Legacy, or the 
new Publication of a Will. 330 

A. purchafes in the Name of B. and 
pays the Purchafc-Money, 2. 
claims the Ellate, there being no 
Declaration of T~j .4. may be 

G admit-
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admitted to read Proofs, that he 
paid the Purchafe-Money; but 
then they mut!: be very clear, to 
make it a Truft arifing by Impli
cation of Law. 366 

Depofitions taken in a former Caufe, 
cannot be read in another Caufe, 
againfi: one who docs not claim 
under the-Party againfi: whom 
thefe Depofitions were taken. 413 

But if a Legatee brings a Bill againfi: 
an Executor, and proves Atfets, 
Another Legatee, though no Par
ty may have the Benefit of thefe 
Depofitions. 41 3 

A. having a Demand againfi: 11. fup
prclfcs fome of the Papers relating 
to that Demand; his whole De
mand difallowed. 452 

BilJl to exa,mne in perpetua1ll rei 
memoriam. 

A Bill will not lie in a Lunatic~s 
. Life-time, to perpetuate the Te

ftimony of Witndl'es to his Will, 
made before his Lunacy. lOS 

Bill brougpt to examine Witnetfes in 
perpetualll rei Memoriam, to prove 
a Modul Vecill1andi. Defei1dant 
demurred ~ Demurrer over-ruled. 

_ ISS 
~ut 2Jltere, if fuch a Bill may be 

brought to eftablifu a Modul. ibid. 
A Bill to examine Witneffes in per

petllalll ,rei Me111oria1ll, is not pro
per until the Party has eftablifhed 
bis Right at' Law. 308, 441 

Upon a Bill to .perpetuate the Tefti
money of Witneifes touching a 
Right to -~ Way; the Plaintjff 
muft fet oJoit -the Way exaCtly in 

3 . , 

his Bill per & trans, as he ought 
to do in a Declaration at Law. 

31z 
But fuch a Bill ought not to be 

brought for fuch trivia.! Things, as 
Right of Common, or for Ways, 
or Water-courfes; or at leafi: not 
till after a Recovery at Law. 

ibid. 
A Devifee fuall not e~minc Witnef. 

fes in perpetua1ll rei lI~fIlorilJ1n, to 
prove a Will againft a Purchafer 
without Notice, till the Will has 
been eftabillhed by a Verdia: at 
Law. 354 

':De bene eJfe. 

Depotitions of a Witnc1S examined de 
bene eJTe, who died before be was 
exammed in Chief, ordered to be 
read at a Trial at Law. 331 

4ft" PtJblic",,;on. 

If one of the Parties, after Publica
tion patfed, bas an Order to exa
mine Witncffes upon the ufual M
davit, the other Party may not 
only crofs cxamine, but c¥Qnline 
at large. 253 

C(-oji E:cal1lill~t;on. 

If the other Side crof5 'examine a 
Man, that otherwife would not 
have been a good Witnefs, to the 
Merits of the Gaufc-, that fuall 
makc him a good Witnefs. 254 

. '. €~t~p. 
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Where there is an Anfwcr to Part, 
and a Plea to the Refidue, the 
Plaintiff cannot except to the An
fwer, till the Plea is argued, or an 
Order obtairuxl, that it fhall lland 
for an Anfwcr with Liberty to 
except. 344 

e~,ommuntcation. 

If an 'Excommunication be not for 
fome of the Offences mentioned 
in the Statute s Eliz. and the'Sig
nificavit does not mention the Of
fence, the Remedy by the Statute 
is a Habeai CbrpuJ, and upon the 
Return of that, the Party fuall 
be difcharged. . 2+ 

~ct1tOJ anb 1tbminiit:ato,. 

~II \DIlat 1&Jio~it' eebtJ 8n,to 
be paih. Vide (tit. ~ebtJ. 

Although an Executor does adually 
releafe, yet he mull: be made a 
Party to the Suit. ,31 

Adminifrrator brings a 'Bill for a Dit: 
covery of the InteA:ate's perfonal 
Ell:ate. It is no Bar to the DitCo
very, that the. Adnainiftratiop is' li
tigated. 1'06 

An Executorl.leads he has no A~ts 
ultra JOO • to three fevet-al Acti
ons; Judgment is had in each for 
100 I. upon which he brings his 
Bill, and moves fOt' an InjunctiOn, 
which is denied. I 19 

Plea of Outlawry is no Bar to a Suit I 
brought by one as Execater. 18-4-

If an Executor dies before Probate 
of the Will, his Executor cannot 
prove it, ,but Adminill:ration cllm 
teft'o afJllex', muft be granted to 
the Refiduary Legatee, (if any) 
or to the next of Kin. 200 

hl a Bill againll: Executors, wIto are 
only Executors in T.rull:, it .is not 
ncceffary to make the Cefil!! que
CZ'rufl! or Refiduary Legatees Par":' 
ties. %61 

An Affent to a Legacy by an Execu
tor, though good betwixt the Ex
ecutor and Legatee, yet it will no~ 
bind the Creditors; but the Legacy 
fuall be liable in the LegatQe s 
Hands, to the Creditor's Debts. 

+55 
If ~n Executor for a Shilling releafe 

a Debt of 100, though this Re
leafe be good betwixt the Execu
tor and the Creditor; yet the Debt 
though rcleafed, 1hall in Equity 
be Alfet$ to a Creditor of tho Tffo 
ftator.ibid. 

III CZ'ruft fw allOlhw. 

A Man makes his Will, and hi5 Wife 
Executrix j the Son prevails on his 
Mother to get the Father to make 
a new Will) and name hinl 'E,:e
cutor; he promdiog to be a 'fru
flee only for his Mother. Truft 
Decrood, notwithO:anding tbQ s.:a
tute of Fraudr., "96 

One by his Will gives an apf6U Le
gacy to his Executor for hi.J <Are, 
and makes. no DifpofitiOn of . thQ 
Surplus: The Executor is ~t a 
Trufiee, aqd the Surplus U to be 
diilributed, as if the Teiator had 
died inteftate., .... 73 

HOflJ 
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How to be charged, and hOG to ac
count. 

An Executor that ufes the 'rellator's 
Money in his Tradc, or makes In· 
tc~ll of it, fhall be charged with 
Intcrell. 197 

After a Bill brought by a Creditor a
-gainll: an Executor, he fhall not 
be allowed Payments made volun
tarily, without Suit. ~69 

An Executor in Trull: for an Infant, 
Refiduary Legatee renews a Leafe, 
Part of the Tell:ator's Ell:ate in his 
own Name, and fells it to one that 
has Notice of the Infant's Title 
Purchafe fet afide. 484 

'DefJafia'lJit ana Con'lJerjion. 

Although an Infant at 17 may ad
. minifter, yet he cannot commit a 
VefJp,ftlVDit until :21. 328 

A. is indebted to 13. as Adminiftrator 
for Rent; and there being an Ac
count betwixt A. and the Inteftate, 
A. and 13. account together, and 
A. gives a Note to B. for 60 I. be
ing the Balance: The Adminillra
tor dies Intell:ate, this 60 I. fhall 
go to the Adminillrator of B. and 
not to the Adminifuator de boniJ 
tlQfI of the fuft Inteftate : The Ac
counting together, and the Note 
being all Alteration of the P~ 
perty. 473,474 

.A. owes Money to 13. who dies In
teftate, and tile Adminiftrator takes 
As Covenant fOr the Debt, A. be
comes infolvent; this is a 'Devafta
flit in the Admioiftrator. 474 

1 

AdnJinijlrator dtlfllnte /J1inoritate. 

Adminifirator durante Minoritate 
exhibits a Bill, and an Account is 
decreed; the Infant marries, and 
Adminifiration is granted to the 
Husband. Wheth~r he can carry 
on the Account. 2S 

An Executorfuip, during the Mino
rity of an Infant, determines when 
the Infant comes to the Age of 17. 

326 

A Man being a Widower and having 
feveral Children, by Settlement 
makes a Provifion for his younger 
Children, Sons and Daughters, and 
then marries again, and has other 

-Children. The Children of the 
fecond Marriage fuall be included 
within the Words, younger Chil
dren, and {hall have an equal 
Share with the Reft in this Provi-
60n. 334-

cf~tent. 

Vide Citle ~ttUrtttte. 

Where a Statute is extended, it can
not be· tried in an Ejedment~ 
whether fatis6ed or not; but the 
only Remedy is by Scire faciar ad 
computandum, or Bill in Equity ; 
but where Land is extended upon 
an Elegit, the Debt and yearly 
Value a.ppear on Record, and it 
may be known when the Debt is 
paid, and may be given in Evi
dence upon a Trial in Ejeament. 

50 
-After anEftate has been under an Ex-

tent 
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tent for a long Time, and has 
gone through fcvcral Hands, whe
ther on a Bill to redeem, the Dc
fendant fuall account otherwife, 
than at the extended Value. 468 

A Farmer of the. Excife having an 
Eftate of his own fufficient to fa
tisfy what he owed the King, takes 
out an Extent in Aid, againll a Per
fan who owed him Money and had 
failed. He was decreed to refund 
with Cofts; and declared per Cur', 
that where an Accountant to the 
King had fufficient of his own to 
fatisfy the King's Debt; he ought 
not to take out an Extent in Aid 
of the King's Debt. 469 

fuS. 
A Bill may be brought in Chancery 

for Solicitors Fees only~ if for Bu
Cmefs done in that Court. And fo 
it may, where the Bufinefs is done 
in another Court, if it relates to 
another Demand made in the Bill. 

203 

feofhnent. Vide .eebf anb cton, 
berante~. 

fine. 

Vide 'tuft IjO\D bafrtb, Bee. 

fine ant) Jaon~daim. 

A Truftee f~lis the Land as his own 
proper Eftatc, and lcvi~s a Fine, 
and five Years· Non-clalm pail"es, 
and afterwards the Tnifiee repur
chafes the Ellate. Bar removed. 

-' 
. 60 

Fine levied by a Truftee, and five 
Years Non-claim, does not 
dellroy the Truft, nor feparatd 
it from the Land, but transfers 
them both together. 84 

Fine levied by a Mortgagee, and bve 
Years Non-claim will not Bar tht1 
Mortgagor of his Equity of Re .. 
demption. 132 

Fine and Non-claim no Bar. whera 
there is Notice of the Trufi. 

149 
A. feifed in Fee in Trull for 'E. for 

full Confideration conveys to C. 
who has Notice of the Trull, and 
C. to firengthen his Title levies a 
Fine, and five Years pars, thi9 
will not bar the Cejtuy que 'I'r~fi. 

ibid. 
Cejtuy que 'I',.jl in Tail with Ro-' 

mainoer over, levies a Fine, and 
dies without Hfue, and then five 
Years Non-~laim palfes j the Re
mainder is barred. 226 

fOlfeiture. 

How far Waiving by the Bill of a. 
Forfeiture, when one Moiety there· 
of belongs to the Crown, will pre
vent a Demurrer. 129 

Leil"ol" having cntted for Non-pay
ment of Rellt, offers to the Lef
fee a ncw Leafe on Payment of 
the Arrears of Rent and CoGs; 
Lcl'fee refufes it, and LclfOf 
lets the Preruifcs to another i 
Equity will not afterwards relieve 
the LCfi"ee againft this Forfeit\lre~ 

449 

Forged Deeds or Writings are not to be 
ordered to be torn 0' defaced, but 

H kept 
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ke~t fo; as thc ~ing may pioceed to «ccept. Decreed the Duuglrter 
thereon againlt the Crimind. 66 fltould hold the Lands in' S. till 

Forgcry molt proper to be exanliried. hE:r Portion was faid. 2. 19 
iIi Chancery. :1;2 iGrant of a Rent-charge in Fee, to 

i commence after the Death of the 
Grantor without Iifile Male, fet a~ 

ftttttb; ([ollullon an" «.,1)lil., tide for Fraud. 237 
ContJngency of no A vail in Cafe of 

Vide "ntis. Vide mriUtiIJanb 
~grtelt1ent" itnrJer -Title a~ 
gtecmmt. 

Ii Releafe 1hall b(i 4voided1 w'here 
there is fiJpprej/io cerl, or {,)gf,e
fiio f.alfi. 20 

Releafe avoided, becaufe the Pllity 
was not truly il1forfned of what 
Interefi: be bad. 32 

Vohmtdty SCttJeI11erits whadt by the 
f'ath~r ~re fraudulent l!! tb llhy 
Mortgage made by hiliilelf. 0-
thetWifc as tb a MoItgtigb tft1tde 
i)y the Son. ~6 

Conufee of a Statute having extend
ed the Lands, affigns to J. S. and 
dies; one, that had a. fecond Sta
tute g~ts Adminifiration, ~nd ac
kno\vIedgcs SatisfaCtion bn tile fii'h: 
StaHhe~ Equity will relieve a
gainfi: tHis Pra'Ctlie, and prtt the 
.i\ffigl}cc in t~e fame p)ight~ as if. 

a fraudulent Bargain. 238 
Matriage Settlement which exeecds 

the Articles, may be gOod in Part~ 
arid fr(loonlent in Part. 286 

Th~ Wife jtJins with her Husband in 
a Mortgage, and leties a Firie, 
the Husbatid agreeing diat the 
Wife fiIduld ha~e the Equity of 
Redemption in littl of her Dower; 
afterwards he makes a fecond 
Mortg~ of the Efiate 2 The A
greement is fraudulent and void 
as to the fecond. Mortgagee; yet 
the Court decreed the Wife, jf fue 
f1lrvi,#~ her Husbantf, fuoule have 
her DowElr notWitbftandlng the 
Fin~. . 294 

A Widow befdte her fecond Marri
age affign.s over the greatefi Part 
of h'erEftkte~ fQl' tho .Benefit of 
her Children by her firfi Husband, 
though this was done without the 
Confent of the fccond Husband; 
yet being,ttl pmvi'de for tbe Cllii
dren of the brft Marriage, it was 
decreed to be good. "l08 

. tlie Statute was nUl in Force. 5 I ! 
,ArticIcs arid a. Conv'eyance ex'ecrtl'ed, : 

aM Fllic in Puifnan'ce tnefc6f ret' 
~fide ror Fraud. . i05 :, ___________ --

'A. charges his Lands. in 7). With I 
; 3000 I. for hi,S Daughter's Portion, ' 

and d~er\vards fettles tMfe tJsnds 
c8abelfdub. 

ror a Jointure ~ his fecond Wife, LANDS tyrng in Kedt are prima 
~ho liad no Nottce of the Charge. facie prcfumed to be Gavelkind. 
A. believing the ~ortion \Vou~d· '3 s'S 
tak~ Place ~ftheJqmt~rc, by Wlll Rent-cltarge in Fee ~ante4i 'out of 
devlfcs other ·Lands 10 S. to his 'Gavelkina LfMd· 'ftmll fotldW the 

,Wife in lieu oft,he Jointure, which INli'tUref()ftlie ~ 'd '<l&f~d 
flie tsy:Cpiiiblriition With t~ Heir: In ;~~v~d. ) 489 
'and to u~i:t't ft 'P6\-ftbb, tWed j euats 

4 
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11. indebted to 11. b1 Dee&, g!!lUlts 
the Gtiardianfhip of his Child to 
lJ. aiM covenants ilGt t~ l'Cvoke it 
dna dies. Eqaity will IU)t ret a
fMIe tae D~d, 1Itltefs the Delat be 
paid, ot tEe Truft .ned. 44~ 

In an Account no Allowdaae for Dj· 
~,where the Puty Collies as a 
Gueft upon Invitatilln. 19 

, liGate of Ilbe, elded b A.n Dot 
. make it good. . 336 
If LIlDtls of an Heir are, obtr.pi 

with PU1iDns. 1:0. Infants at ~ 1 or 
Marria.ge J the Heir in Eafe ;J'his 
und, ~'l not be admit.ted to 
pay ill tho 'ottiGns bef'ote tQey are 
ane. H8 

After, a yerdia o~taioed tgfmfi the 
HeU"t. m an MCI~n brougJ.t upon 
tho BonG of hili l\I.teellor, andlJe. 
fore the Day in Bank,. the Heir 
die~ and devifes the Land~ fo.,]. 
.So the PlaiAtif in the ,A=n ~ings 
a. Bill te aife" the Land" m the 
~s of the D~viU:e with this 

• Bill difrniited. .00 

Qne pklGds himfclf H~ir Oft the Part 
of his M~hel', a{ld c\Qe$ ho~ fay 
he is lieir of ~~ whQlo BlGod. 

G OO D S are de\'ifed to A. for Plea oyor·r\lkd. . 4f,I, 
.J Ufe, and afteit his Dea-th t(j 
ti:t. Hdr of lJ. 71. dk!s m the Life 
d If he that Wa! H~ Clf 1J. ati \le'~. 
lv r;c~lth, and not he, who was 
hio Hdr at Jis Death, lhaU ha\'e .Mi:Itters contrOfJertea betflJeen t;~ lIe;r. 
the Goods. 3' aN EXlCt,Jtar. 

H.trcs /a'811!, or '" I)e'fifee ihall 
Lave the pctf'0I1/t1 Eftate applied &'1 /a'iltJs, or J>qvifee 1h$.11 h~w= 
in Eare of the .Real. 31S the petfonal Eaate applied in :J:!atc 

If in a Bill againft the Ht!ir for Sa.. of the Real. 36 

tiS£~t:tion ~ a BoHd"Debt out ~f A Man ~l1r<ibafes ~n Equity of Re· 
Atfets, it IS not alledged the Helt camptlon, and dIes, die MQrtgage 
was bound: It is a' goOd Cauk of ihall not be paid out of tho ~r· 
Derrturret. 18Q tOnal Eftate fCj)r the »enefit of the 

A Sum of MohCT fuo\ited hy Mort· H~ir ; it net beioJ the Anceaor's 
gage, is given by Will to YOlinget Debt. . 31 
'Children, who are Infants, and Baron aDd Feme mortage the Wife's 

. for the mote futc Payment of it; Land J the Husband pay~ in part 
the Eftate of the eldeft. ~ is of the Pri~ipal, and afterwards 
charged with this M&ney: The barrows the fame $UID again: the 
Mortgagor during tht! MiRmity of Heir of the Wife thatl not redeem 
the Infants, brings a Bill to rc)- without paying both Sums. 41 

deem his Efiate, and pur(uant to Bond Biven by one Parcener, to pay 
a Decree, pays in his Motley to Ato the other, his E¥eCUtor or ~d. 
Mafter, who puts it out upon Ii JitibiilratoJ,.q ~qn\lal Sum ~~rlDg 
Security, whiCh proves willi. The . the.~.f 1. So b IJ.aI'L,e 0.£ 

• l"'artl'-
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Partition fitallgo to the Executor, 
, and not to the Heir. 1 33 
If a.. 'fem1 is fettled in Truft for a 

Man, aQd :ltis 'Heirs, it {hall go to 
his Executors. 164 

~ Feme Mortgagcein Fee of a Copy
hold, m!VTies and dies: Whether 
the Husband as Adminiftrator to 
his Wife, or the Heir {hall have 
the Benefit of the Mortgage, there 
being no. Covenant to pay the 
Money. 170 

Term raifed out· of the Inheritance, 
and lodged in 'fruftees for raifmg 
Portions for younger Children, 
payable at 21, or Marriage; a 
Daughter dies an Infant and unmar
ried; the Portion fltdl not go to 
the Adminiftrator, but cea.fe for 
the Benefit of the Heir. 204 

A Mortgagee in Fee being in Potfef.. 
fion, fells the Eftate as abfolute 
Owner. As between the Heir and 
Executor of the Purchafer. it ihall 
be confidered as a real Eftate, and 
go to the Heir. 27J 

Bill for a Hom as an Heir-100m. 
" / 273 

Lands devifed to be fold for Payment 
of Portions to three Daughters, one 
dies after the Portion becomes due, 
and before the Land is fold. The 
.Adminiftrator iliall have the Por
tion. . '276 

A Sum of Money is agreed on Mar
riage to be laid out in Land, and 
{ettled to the Ure of Baron and 
Feme, and their Mue, with Re
mainder to the Baron in Fee; the 
Baron dies leaving a Daughter, 
\vho died without Iffue : The Heir 

, of the Baron brought a Bill againft 
theWidowandAdminiftratrixofthe 
Baron, who was alfo Adminifiratrix 
9£ the Son, to have the Money 
laid out, and the Bill was difmift: 
Butthat DifmiffiQn was aftcrwar~ 

3 

~ 

reverfed, and a Decree made in 
Favour of the Hclr. 298,9 

Lands are limited to the fecond Son 
in Fce, provided that if the e1dcft 
Son die without Iifue, the fecond 
Son fhould within f1X Months after 
pay I SOO I. ,to his Sifter, or in De
fault thereof, the Lands flrould 
go to the Sifter and her Heirs: The 
eldefi Son died without Itfue; the 
Sifter died before the Day of Pay
ment; and the recond fon refufed 
to pay the 15001. the Heir, and 
not the Executor of the Sifter, 
iliall have the Benefit, of the De
vife over. 402 

C~ch;lIg 1Jsrga;n.r. 

Heir having fold the Reverfion of an 
Efiate, expeetant on the Death of 

, his F,athe:r, at an Under-value, 
was relieved againfi ruch Sale. 

167 
If an. Heir fells fuch a Reverfion in 

the Life of his Father at an Un-
, der~value, a Court of Equity will 

not decree him f~ificaf1y to per
form a Covenant for further .A{:. 
furance. 27 I 

An Heir buying Goods of a Tradef. 
man,andagreeingto pay fiveTimes 
the Value at hisFather's Death, was 
relieved on Payment of what was 
really due; and tho' in this Cafe 
three young Heirs bought the 
Goods jointly, and were bound 
together to the Tradefinan, l'et 
each of them relieved on Payment 
of wha, was due, for the Goods 
which he had. 467 

~Utumb:ances bougbt in bp tfJe 
"dr. Vide 4tnber Title ~eCl~ 
.ritirs. 

J)etiot. 
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I)eriot. 

An Heriot is not due upon the Death 
of the CejtuJ que Trufi, but of 
him that has the legal Efiate. 4+1 

Jl)otcfJpot. Vide ]"onbon. 

~Ileot anb ]"unati,,,. 

T' HE Cufiody of an Ideot cannot 
be granted to a Man, his Ex

ecutor, Adminiftrators and A!Iigns. 
9 

A Bill will not lie in aLunatick's Life
time, to perpetuate the Teftimo
ny of Witne1fes to his Will made 
before his Lunacy. 105 

One found a Lunatick, and having 
afterwards recovered his Under
fianding, moved that he might be 
infpedcd, and be at Liberty to 
make a. Settlement of his E11:ate. 

155 
Committee of a Lunatick cannot 

make Leafes, nor incumber the 
Lunatick's Eftatc, without Leave 
of the Court. 2.62 

Mortgage made by a J~unatick, 
when Sane, and more Money 
afterwards taken up by the Com
mittee upon the fame Mortgage. 
It iliall ftand a Security only for 
the firft Sum. ibid. 

Committee not allowed for Build
ings and Improvements on the Lu
natick's Eftate. 263 

A Committee having demanded an 
Allowance for the Maintenance of 
the Lunatick's Son, it was refer
red to a Mafier to f\.'C what was a 
fitting Maintenance. ibid. 

~mpU,ation. 

cellate per ~mplt,atton. 

Devife to a Stranger after the Death 
of the Wife, iliall not give an E-
11:ate for Life to the Wife by Im
plication; but otherwife if it had 
been fo devifed to the Heir. 22. 

My Debts and ~gacies beill{ firft 
aedu'Cied, I aevijC all 1/~' Efiate~ 
real and perfonal, to J. S. This 
implies , Devife for Payment of 
Dcbts. 45, 

~mpJop~iato~. Vide 1&arron. 

~n,umblan'tg. Vide ~e,urt, 
tieg. 

91nfant: 

An Executor, though fued in the 
Spiritual Court for a Legacy gi
ven to an Infant, may bring a Bill 
in Equity for his own Indempnity, 
and to have the Money fecured 
for the Infant's Benefit. 26 

Money expended for Maintenance, 
and Education iliall be allowed 
out of a fmall Legacy given to 
an Infant, though it breaks into 
the Principal; otherwifc, where 
the Legacy is confiderable. 25 S 

An Infant may be a Trufiee. 343 
Truftces for an Infant htlving £lVcd 

~ 000 I. out of the Profits of his 
Eftate, lay it out in a Purchafe ot 
Lands lying near the Infant's E
fiate, with the Confent of his 
Grandmother, declaring the Truft 
for the Benefit of the Infant, if he, 

I waen 
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when of Age, fhall agree to it i In· 
fant dies within Age: The Tru
fl:ees fuall accollnt to the Infant's 
Executors for the 3000/. but the 
Profits of the Land fet againft the 
Intcrcft. 435 

What .ACI! by an lTifant }hall be good 
and binding. 

An Agreement made by an Infant, 
he having received Interefl: under 
it, af:er he came of Age, fha.Jl be 
binding. I 3 Z 

An Infant at 17 may make a Will. 
255 

And at 17 may take Adminiftration. 
, 318 

A, Petition to the King to direa his 
Judges to take a Fine or Rcco

-very from 'gn Infant, rererred to 
the Lord Chancellor. 461 

A Fine cannot be taken from an In
fant, but a Recovery may by the 
King's fpecial DireCtion. ibid. 

Pri'lJilege and Ft1'1Joflr toward! an In
fant, in what Cafe!, and what 
ndt. 

An Infant intitled to the Trufl: of 
Lands in Fcc, marries without the 
Content of her Father. The Fa
ther brings a Bill that a PI:ovifion 
might be made for the Wife and 
'Children out of thefe Lands. Non 
Allocat'. _ 39 

Whether'the Parol iliall -demur in 
Equity, in Cafe of a -'Defcent of 
a Ttu'fI: on an Infant. '173,428 

An Infant 'fiiall not be fore-clofed, 
- without having a Day to fhew 

Caufe 'whenne comes of Age: 
But the pro~r Way is to dec~ee 

the Land to be fold, and that will 
bind an Infant. Z9~ 

IAn Infant {haH have an Account of 
Profits againfl: an Intruder, as a
gainfl: a Guardian; but where 
there is a Verdict againft the In
fant's Title, he can have no Ac
count of Profits, till he has reco
vered at Law. ibid. 

Where a Verditt pafi"es againfl: the 
Father of an Infant, Laches fuaJI 
run againfi the Infant z~ 

Although an Infant at 17 may ad
miniller, yet he cannot commit a 
Vcoafiaoit, till he is of full Age. 

328 
Whether a Court of Equity will decree 

a Satisfaction of a Bond·Dcbt of the 
Ancefior, during the Infancy of 
the Hcir, oUt of the Pronts of the 
Lands dtfcended, when there is 
no petfonal Elate. 173,428 

91njuuttiou. 

JI. after Ju()gnlent in Ejettment 
and a Writ of PoReJion taken aut 
againll him, brings a .Bill and bas 
an InjunCtion on a VediRlu!. This 
InjunCtion was allowed to extend 
to the Under-Sheriff, who was :in 
Contempt to an Attachment in K. 
B. before the Bill filed for not ex
ecuting the Writ of Pofi"efIion., 2J 

Bailiffs, who had ferved an Ex~u
tion in Breach of an InjunGtwn, 
carry away Money, whiehtbey 
find hid in the-Houfe; Plaintiff in 
'the Execution ordered to make 
. Satisfaction. 207 

The Court- refufed to grant an -In
:jwlt%io.n 

4 
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junttion in Favour of the King's A, Devife of a Term to A. and B. 
Pa.tentee, to {lay the Sale of Bi- . paying 25/. a Ye~r out of the 
bles pril)ted beyond Sea, until the i Rents to one during his Life ; 'lJiz. 
Validity of the Patent had been, 12/. lOS. by each of them. This 
tried at Law. 110,275 i is a Tenancy in Common. 353 

No IniunCl:ion to quiet Poffellion, but :If two joint Purchafcrs pay an equal 
where the Party has been in Pof.. i Share of the Purcha1e-Money, 
fcffion for thr~e Yea~s before filing! this makes them Tenants in Com
the Billl or wh~r9 the Caufe has i J;Ilon in Equity. \ . 361 
been heard, and the Merits deter- I 
mined. 156 

If a. Nember 9f Parli~rq~nt {upS at 
Law, and a Bill is brough~ to ~e 
relieved aga~nft tpat Action, tpe 
Court wi1~ grant an Illju~ction tjU 
Anfwer II,nd farther Order. 3a9 

Injunction gral\ted fO nay Proceedings 
at Law, for forcibly taking fro~ 
the Defenqant, Mpney which he 
hlld won of the Plainti!f at Play; 
though the Defendaqt by Anfwer 
had denied all Circumfiances of 

The Heir is not iQti~I~q. to fee any 
Deeds in th~ Halld~ 9£ th~' Join
trefs; without confir~~~g ~er Jqi~
ture, though the JOlliture was 
made after th~ Marriage. 479 

Fraud ,cPafg~ by the Bill. 489 BiH lies here touching a fraudulent 
Conveyance of LlUlds in Ireland. 
when the Defendant is in Enl{.land. 

1nter,lea1leJ. Vide fJJJlJe~ 'J'itl~ '.- .. , .. - " - 75;4°~)419 
15lU. Bill in Equity ~n England for a Par-

Mo~gagee affigns his Mortgage to 
J. s. who pays off the Priricipal 
and Interefi, which was confider~ 
ably in ArrelV, the Mortagagee 
not joining. Whether the Intereft 
fuall carry Inter~n. 1,68 

gjoit1tanant', Bl1tJ)ftenant_ tn 
. ""\l.mon. 

Vide ~.~,~bitJQ:. 

Devife to two, equally ~o Qe diviqed 
between. them, ~akcs. ~ ,T~naQcy 
in _~om1'P.on. iP 

titionof Lands inlre1anddifmiffed, 
but Itn ac.count of the Profits de
creed." '-. ' , 4%t 

J~dge.s' in Ef!gia"d'. proper E~po.fi
tors of t~e Laws 10' Ireland • . 422 

. . ,~ . • 1,- '.' . 

Vide 'OUft~ • 

The Chancery has an Admiral Jurif. 
diCtion. . 54 

~t~ers of Rcprifal may be repealed 
- in Chancery after a Peace, though 

, ' there 
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there is a Claufe in the Letters 
Patents, that no Treaty of Peace 
filall prejudice them. Ibid. 

In 'pleading in a Court of Equity a 
Jurifdiaion by A~ of Parliament 
exclufive of all other Courts, it 
mull: be averred, that there is 
a Court of Equity within fuch 
Iurifdidion. 58 

Bill lies hero touching a fraudulent 
Conveyance of Lands in Irelafld, 
when tbe Defendant is in England. 

75 
'l'he JurifdicHon of Chancery, even 

of the Latin Side not fubjeded un-
• to, nor to be controlled by the 

King's Bench. I3I 
The Chancellor's Court in O;iford 

hath no J urifdiaion touching Mat
ters of Freehold. 2 J 2 

The Court of Chancery has a natural 
J urifdietion in the Cafe of Forgery. 

~92 

Covenant in Law; nor in Equity, 
unlefs the firft Lefi"ee is infolvent. 
But 2Jltere if then liable. 87 

)l,ttJa'it~ anll J,elatte~. 

Jl,tg8cie~ kft to be appltell at 
-~tCcrttion. Vide "r"teton. 

J 0000 I. left by Will to procure a 
Dukedom to the Head of a Fa
mil~ S 

If the Spiritual Court go about to 
compel an Executor to pay a Le.
gacy without Security to refund, a 
Prohibition iliall go. 93 

Charitable Legacies by the Civil 
Law, are to be preferred to other 
Legacies. , 3 0 

A Legacy not within the Statute of 
Limitations. 256 

Where a Legacy is given to a Feme 
Covert, Payment to her alone is 
not good. 261 

Where -a Legacy is payable at a cer
tain Day, it iliall carry Intereft 
from that Time, if not paid. 26~ 

ONE Huc1r.fiep by Will devifes 
Lands to be fold~ and there is 

a DireGtion in the Will, that if 
any of the Name of HuckJlep Legacie.r, or PortiON cefted or lap-
would purchafe them for his own fed. 
_Ufe, the Truftees iliould fell to him 
for 200/. lefs than the reafonable Legacy given to an Infant to put 
Value. One of the TeLl:ator's him out Apprentice, and he dies 
Name, twenty-five Y cars after his before he is 'of a competent Age 
Death, brings a Bill for this Pre- to be put out; it iliall go to his 
emption. Bill difniiffed. 362 Executor. 2H 

Where a Legacy is Vebitum in p'r 4-

J"eate anll- ctobenant~ tJ)erdn. 

Lefi'ee, where there is a Covenant 
by him to repair. makes an Un

l derleafe to J. S. who is in Poffef
fion: Under-Ieffee not liable to the 

I 

fenti, though. not payable tdl a 
future Day, it iliall go to the Ex
ecutor or AdminiLl:rator of the 
Legatee, if he dies before the Day 
of Payment. 324 

And fo it filall, if a Sum of Money 
-is devifcd to be paid-out of Land; 

for 
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for it is confidered only as a Le
gacy. 324 

A. devifes his perfonal Ell:ate to B. Abatement and Refllndi'lg~ 
in Truft for his Son aad the Heirs 
of his Body, and if he died during In cafe ()f Deficiency of Affets, g 
his Minority, ahd without Nne, fpecifick Legatee thall not abate 
then :to C. and makes his Son Ex- in Proportion with pecuniary Le-
ccutor, and 13. Executor in Trtill gatees. 3 t 
for the Son during his Minority; But doe, pecuniary Legatee fuall a-
the Son 'attains . ei'ghteetl, and di~s. bate in: Prdportion with the Refr, 
Thi$ pcrf0nal Eftate' thall go. ·to though: his Legacy is direCteato 

, the Executor of the &in, and 'not be. paid in the firfi Place. Ibid. 
to ·C. the Ethitc . vetting in· the A Creditor thall compel a Legatee 
Son at feventeen, fer MinorityLin to refund" and fo iliall one Lega .. 
this 'Cafe mull be underftood. to tee another, where Aifeti are defi~ 
determine at the Ticner, when the cient...' 94, 16:i 
Executorfllip of B. determined, Whether an Execu~or, after he has 
which was when the Son attained voluntarily atfent~d to a Legacy, 
17. p6 can Compel the Legatee to refundj 

A Man· by a Settlement makes:' a' . . \ "94 
Provillon for raif~ 100 I. a-piece l>iffercncc between a v~luntary Af
for his younger Children, to be fenUo a Legacy, arui atiAtfcnt by 
paid according to their Seniority, . Compliliioh. .;, ibid. 
and a Maintenance in the mean· I,.ands devifed for Payment of De&ts 
Time j fome of "the' Children die and Legacies; the Debts and Le-
in ~he _ L~e-~imc ~f their ~ ather ~ , gacies iliall be paid pari la.ffll~ 
theIr Porf1onsffialhof~ ralfed JIj but that Decree reverfe per 
Favour: -Of tholl"' ~A<iminiftrlil.t()ts; Lord NmtIJ" who·.gave ·Pteference 

." for n~ certain Ti'm6 being appoint- to the Debts; but Lord .'fefferieJ 
ed fur· Paytne~tf ot1· 'tho PortiOnS;, disfatisfied with this, ReverfaI. 
they did . not . na~taUy attach till " : , ~ : . 4&2 
the U€ath of the :Fatllar. ~ 35 '; , : .. !. ' :.' 'j 

OtherwJfe ~if any o£', flm', Daughters '.!.,;, l ::. '. : {.,; j;; .; 

had:ml:trrioo, andtlied.m the Life 'Stll'pI#Jr~limil'Rejiil_.7,;Leg~tj, 
of thoiL'F<lthcr. O (::i G. Jb'id., .-~;;(; : J' ;,;;;L f',:, " 

APord4>n' devifcd l'tO (A' Child With A. devifes the Surplus of his Eftate 
; Interell, but not to be.paid or ~-. to his two Nephews, equally to be 

able ·until tho Chil\i J clttain 2 r;'~': divided, and appoints his Executor 
'. was m~rtied; the,Child;dies under to lAYiit oot' for. laG ~!ellefin:i6l1jj' 

2I,:h-w' unmartted~·i Decreed the faid two Nephews, one of the Ne-
Portionito be paid'to the Admini- phews dies in the Tcllator's Life-
llratdt 'of:the Child.; :':;~ .. ":4'~2 tillld.iT}fe.fur-viving~hevl'1li~ 

,) ,r,d n; ,i ''·In havethewholcSurplus: The later 

., '\ .(' 

., 
~ ~.: 

,J 
.1,,-

,.· .. i 

'. i 

Words, whereby the Whole is ap
pointed to be laid out fo~ the Be--

K nefit 
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nefit of the Nephews beinp; joint, 
and no Benefit intended for the Ex
CCU\o.r... 4 25 

.A. p;ives 800 I. to bis Executor, in ,"at ute ,ef lLlmLtatt.on;g. 
'..\'ruft tQ pay Aot\uitics.to 11, and ': ~ .' ., .. 
C. for their Lives,. c.x~ the TM St,.tu~.fi Limitatioos attaches 
!n1lerea, OJ the 800.1. ~ giYCS 'Ii;. Oeftl~ ~ding a. Dill ill Equi
the Surplus of his Efiate.to. V. : ': ty I; ~tld thtrugh the .Rill is ~f
The AonQittltlts beiag dead, tbe ft1tl b}J R~foo.,th~ Mattesr' is ,pro
S.o.o I. fiuill go 00, tDC· RleCutuary . per' ~ Lltw; y~t. th~.C1M't: will 
LegUee. and, DOt, to t1mEx~outors. ,··;not f~r: tbe.S~tQtle fioI be ~ad-

" 1 . ;' und. - ~·at L_w... 73 
A.1.~a~ 8~ withtin~ Stat\lte of 

'.A.ffent to a Legacy. 

.AJwJptitJrzl fIf' a ,LDjtle)U . 
~ _-1 ',J' .! f ~ " !; 

• • ' 4 <. _!. " 

A ... l;ty Will gives 400 I. to be laid 
out in finifhing an Houfe, C. lives 
to layout as much himfelf, but 
leave" the. &~e, ltnWth~~, 'Flte 
400 I. fuall not be laid out. 95 .., .... 

I 1 ' ,.- ....... : ~ 

.~ -J .~, _ I' .:: J .. 
L .. .: . c.. d:- -. r;"~ I .' j 

lidftrSt· .... ~ .. VUkJ·i~atmt. 
... _~r.. ... --.<) , "j ~ :. ~ ,)1 • .'1: . 

.,:·.J.: .. 1 t-.J.'lrl' " ",' .• ,;\ ";")" 

3k.ifaiW" ;-vi~;lC4li1Dutoa 
l'_~ !... :~,d--'~ ·"'_I:·.~ 

T 
, :' . 

'. .' ~. 

I, ,r' , 

), 

, 
.. ,~L' 

L .... M.t.iQm,., ! ,: . ., 2'56 
. Stttw of Limitati ... is· no PM!a in 

· : h tOJ a1,l ~1.l Account., 4) 6 
" . l' . r.'''\ . 

; T"I, , ,'1 '1"';' .; I 

'li<b (;.utsm,06i.&_''·~U not 
; ;~~:trthttAtt~ndl¥1co-of; ,a--Temn 

'Qih thQ IniwrittmCC. . ': 2. 

~ Qti~~ haviQ8 ~:aSettJaDltm~ 
; , u~, ~ lMim ,i»,Ma&'{illgej" ill' lieu 
" PI' her CIlJRomnJ\y. Sliar~, and: ba-
· viJi,[OR'I Son ami ·two· DauptenL 
,d~¥lf~ , 1ivm: Thirrds ' of ·hi&-· whole 
E(late to his Da,:Qgh~;!.andone 

· TJlird: t,tt: his &DB.. . bIowr it; fuall\ 
- ,® dWidad.: , (:. '(. ; 6 

. 'Dfr.MoftetyJgiyelbbr ~1l1=man 
·r,.~a,Q~'Qghtel-,d6 nptjgiNmL~J a 
.. :M"'~Po~"OI!rjn lbQ{uance 
.; ~~)Mifb~eement;i.JlDrAll
.': N~nccment ;.bull. JiQW,VPf &.ntbc 

brought into Hotchpot. 61,89, 
90 

hymical Receipts to be reckoned 
no Part of a Freeman'~ perfonal 

! Eftate. 6) 

An 



An Orphan bcing tl1rlt'f'icd dies tinder afterwards declare the fame to bo 
u, her orphanage Part fhall go a full Advancement. 216 

to her Husband, and not furvive ,A' Freeri1~n advances d child in 
to the other Children. , 88 Marriage with a Portion; fuch 

Any PtoviOott fTh'iOc {;y a. Fafher for Child is barred of the ,orphanage 
a Child, is an Advancement withil1 Part; orders tHe Certainty of fuch 
the Cuff61'll', tlt'rlefs tho Fnthetl 1:1y Portion appears by Writing under 
Writing detla:te tftcCo't'tthtty: And "the Father's Hand. ibid. 
fOr rotrte ';rttne hdd, that in fnch Money brought into Hotchpot by an 
Writing the Sum ntl'lft &ertfefttfbn- Orphan, fhall be brought into the 
cd, becaufe of bringing it into orphanage Part only. ,345 
Hotchp.?t~, ," . ' . 89 Money given by a Freeman of Lon .. 

A Frt'Cl'lt'chI' of L{J'IJa(J1t htrVing a t1i)1i; to be hid 6tit in I:.~Hd, and 
Term in his own Name, purchafes,' lettlM fJrf Ms e:rdt-If SoH fot ~ife, 
die lrtftttitarttc' in tfI'e Nttrh'e c:i a Re"inairider fb hiS' ntH' and othcr 
Tl-t.dl~;, atrd' tftcte -fs rid bedfra- Sot'rS Wi TaU,; ~':tfl nof be reclbn-
tfurr, that tho 'fdnt ntall attend: td' any P'art- of his AcfVinCcmcnt~ 
dte 1I1t~rlt~ncc. This TCtnrffi'all and! bo' ot'doghr intO' Hotd'Jp,0t. 
attertcftfte {rttfut'rtante',. an'd n~t' be , . , ' ' ibid. 

" !ciBjeet to did Cnftdnt~ -1'04: A~ .Da~6f i FiMnl'.tH bF Lon-
1'he t.efiamentary Part of a pctfol'lt\l, dOft marrying without- h'et' F i~r's 

rmatc df'ir 'F~aw or- L(Ylfdtin: Confcnt, lofes her orphanage Part 
: dyfug1n~~~t~ ~efdcup'drl' atIDiing: of his ,pert:0!.!a~.~fiat~jI un~efs he is 
" Q' Plea~ d(it' -to b~ 'dllliibura;blb by' reconclle& to·lier befOre hIS Death. 
':. the Statute of Dillributions. I 33 ~ . - 3 5"l: 
1fu:r atctct!tf dJmrtt ill': tn~: Cafe' of a Grat'ldthilMetiof ti F'reemiirt ir& riot 

Perfon' d'yihg' inte'ft'aW' WitBiil' the intitled! to. a"Sbatd df ltrs-: Pcrtonal 
~ovii1ee 6f rorTt. _, '/, :'34 Efiate by the Cullom. of LondotJ~ 

A-Preetl1~ futtves'Lomlrfit, m'ldlt\res. " 391 
- ~ty -1eah:ih',tHC' ~d~t'ltry, tHen BY't~~ C:,uRbtft:?f Londo~, if. a'Stire-

marrieS anu makes- hiS Witt! a tYIWa' &hd-lS fued alorre, he 1h~11 
10inrtlte; at1d'dles'; the!' ,~~ 1)\~1l niake· RiS'Co-1Urei.ie~ coritribute. 
l1avc lict' cUOOm4'r1 Sl1lite' of the ' ,456 
Illusband's pen(jnai Eft~~ rSo StI by the Cullom;' \\tf*rt!'. a- SurEity 

A Freeman having two Daughters . ;i~';f Bbi\ij 'pays flie:~bt; though
his Coheirs, fettIes Lands of Inhe- l1e'l1it$' rio- Cdunter'-bon.d j ye't he 
ritance on on'e' o( them in Marri- '-'may) ntainrnlh un ACti6ri ' agaihA: 
age:, The Quefiion \fas, if .this - ~,e P,rincipirl~ " ib~d. 
SettlC'ltiCt1t WitS' an AtRottn'cemCht ~. Wife' oF- ~(Fr~man, whb dwS" 
witltln -the Cuttom;' 1'8 I, iHteftat(i~: Whi:k tHere' is' n'6 Child, 

.Kdinitted1that' in the"eare df' it Son, ' is'intiUcif1 td' Ol'lt! Mbit!ty oj'the 
a:rfd' Hefr' it'W'dtlld',tiot ' be' ad' A\:l-' <!;uLto'ril,a'b(Jl to a MbletY of the 
vatlC'clh.et1t. "i1lid. . 'rt-'nfuini~g. ~oiety:- bY' the' Statute 

'rlltr Cu1h:ltfi 'ct!rfitied; that' a-SetHe-df Diftrlbutlons: 41) 1 
metrt' of g real ]~ftat'e wM nd'.A:d-
vancemetlr; eitller of an' Heit" 'or 
eoh~ir, though the Father fuould 

I 1~ 
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)l.,o:b snb ~ensnt .. Vide ifJano:. 

ADccree for confirming an Agree
ment betwixt the Lord of a 

Manor and his Tenants, for fettling 
Heriots, and frinting the Common, 
revived by a Bill brought by the 
Purchafer of the Manor, and con
firmed,tho'the Lord and his Tenants 
were only Tenants for Life. 427 
But f2JJ~re. 

SlIlsrriage. 

Vide 9«fument$$ on .sniagt, 
Unber Title :ilignement. 

1£ a Daughter of a Freeman of 
London marrics without her Fa
ther's Confent, file lofes her or
phanage Share of his perfonal E
fiate, unlefs he is reconciled to her 
before his Death. 354 

Marriage Brocage Bond decreed to 
be delivered up, the Marriage be
ing had without the Confent of 
the Woman's Parents. 412 

A. and B. being about to marry, 
furrender their refpcaive Copy
hold Eftates to the ute of them 
two, and the Survivor: The Man 
dies before the Marriage j the W 0-

man enters upon the Land, and 
after thirty Years quiet Enjoyment, 
fhe is decreed to furrendcr to the 

lIcir, and a~ount for the Profits. 
433 

RejlraintJ' on Marriage. 

A Legacy given to-a Feme on Con
dition file marry with the Confent 
of J. 8. is only in Terrorem, if 
not given over. 20 

il)atfer anb ~rbant. 

Bill for an Account of Money recei
ved for one, who beeame a Bank
rupt. Defendant pleads, he recei
ved the Money as a menial Ser
vant to the Bankrupt, and had ac
counted for it to him. Plea over
ruled. . 9~ 

A Servant fuall not account for what 
he received, and paid over to his 
Maller, or to his Order. 136, 

2.08 

A. an Attorney during the SicknetS 
whereof he died, takes 13. as his 
CleIle, and receives with him 
I 20 I. and by Articles agrees with 
the Father to return 60 I. of the 
Money, if A. died· within a Year; 
A. died within three Weeks, the 
Executor of A. is decreed to pay 
back 100 Guineas.) 460 

~erD'er. , 
The Lord of a Manor, where by the 

Cuftom he has the Cut of the 
Woods growing on the Land~ 
grants all the Woods and Under
woods growing, and to grow on 
the Copyhold, to the Copyholder, 
and his Heirs j this fuall .not 
merge in. the Copyhold. 2. I 

, , , ~c[en< 
3 
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A Meff"enger awarded on ~ c;Pi Cor
'..Iii returned by the Sheriffs of 
l.onJOII. 11 6, I 54 

A Me1fenger is· but a. new Officer.; 
and fubordinate to the Serjeant at 
Arms; 344 

Speci4l4greeloeiJ1.f aDou! Mortgage!; 
. . anti Redemptiom fPedal. 

A M;ortgagc is made redeemable on':' 
lyduring thc Life of the Mort': 
gagor. Decreed his Heir ili.Quld· 
redeem. 7 

But this Deeree was afterwards re
verfed upon a Bill of Review~ 

_opOli. Vide unbei l'ith~ UiJ; 23 2 

Crant. Pro~ifo in a Mortgage; that the 

Ii ioUtbinlt tlit '15ul'iUI in of 
in,umll~anteSS, aub lJ)J;Jat mfe 
aar be mabt tlJenof. Vide 
Title ~e,urttte~. 

Mortgagorj or the Heirs Male of 
his Body might redeem, the Ai
fignee may redeetn. . 3.3 

Mortgage made in 1673, in which is 
a fpecid Claufe of RedemptioD; 
ciz. that if the Mortgagor or the 
Heirs Male of his Body, fuould in 
June 1686~ pay the pl"incipal Sqm 
and Intcteft in the mean Time j 

A Man PJIrCha.fes /iD :EquitY,. of Re-: ~hen the, ¥o~agor~. or the Hei~~ 
=riOris and dies; die Mortga.ge M~le of hIS BOdy ~l1ght re-cn~r. 

not be paid out of the perfo- rhe Wife of the Mortga,gor, who 
ntl: Etpue,. for. tl;e Benefit of th~ ~ad a Jointure of Part of the 
Heui It not being the Debt of the . Lands; decreecil. to redeem. 190 

,Anceftor~, . . 37 A. mortgages to 11. his nrQtber~ 
Tenantif.1.Tailof at1 ~q~iY. of R~, . a~d a&rees, if he,ha.s no Itfue Male, 

demptlbn may devife lt for Pay- , tqat his .Br~hcr fi;taU ~ave the 
. meat .of Debt~· , .. 41 . Land; fuch an Agreement may be 

A ~rtgage made, by:'~h~ TCT~or . ~eCreed in Equity.;. :I?3?-i 
fubfequent to hiS W 111; fhall be Mother Tenant for Life, Remam-
prjy 4&voca.tiol.1 Pr0tdfito, and der iD :fee to he): Son.. ~y~AA"" 
fo it is. after . a settlement with vcy Uu)ds to 13~ iij Fec, \vhq fs 
Powex: of Revo~tioD~ ~7; 141; put into PotfcffiC?1'; b,ut ~d~F ~n 

. ,. 18 Z Agreement, that if th~ MQQ~Y be 
A Mortpgre in Fee h,clng in Poifer,: tepid in teD Year~ 11. fuall re.-

fion, fells the E£blie as abfohlte cqnvey. The Son withoUt' ~be 
Owner~ As between the Heir and Mpth~r brings '" &ll to teqcCIT' ; 
ExecUtOr of the Purch$fer; it ihall the Pro~t~ much. ~~ the IQ~-
be coDfidered as a Real Eftaie, and refr~ ~reed J!.. to accoun~ 'for 

, go to the Heir. 271 th~. Pr~ts, ~n.d npt nerm~~tc~ to 
'A Mortgage fubfequent to. a Will; fet the Profits. agaiAft tbc lut~cft. 

is a Revocation in Law, but nQt a 476 
~ Revocation in Equity. 3Z9 

L In. 
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In C:1fc of a Weljh Mortgage, where 

a Mortgagee is put into Poffeflion, 
and the Conveyance to be void on 
Payment of the Mortgage-Money, 
though the Agreement be to re
tain the Profits againfi the Interefi; 
yet if the Value be exceflive, the . 
Court will decree an Account, 
even of the mean Profits, notwith
fianding the Agreement for retain
ing the Profits in lieu of Interefi. 

477 

~o~ttJatJt, JltebtmptfOtT, fo:e, 
tlofer. 

As tOllchiflg Redemption if Laflds 
extended upon a Judgfnent, Vide 
JudglllCnt, &c. under Title Secu
rities. 

Equity if Redemption Qf a Mortgage 
lor rears, or in Fee, A.ffets to 
pay BOf1(PDebts. Vide ..I§ets. 

A IMortgage is made redeemable on
ly during the Life- of the Mortga

, gor; yet the Mortgagor may be 
foreclofed in his own Life-time. 

8 
Once a Mortgage and always a Mort-

gage. ibid. 
Two Mortgages; one worth redeem

. ing, the other not; the .Heir fuall 
not redeem the one without the 
other. 2.9, 245 

Baron and Feme mortgage the Wife's 
Land; the Husband pays off Part 
of the Principal, and afterwards 

. , borrows the fame Sum again upon 
the fame Mortgage. Tlie Heir of 
the Wife fltall not redeem without 
paying both Sums. 

A Fine levied by a Mortgagee, and 
five Years Non-claim will not bar 
the Mortgagor of his Equity of 
'Redemption. 13 Z 

Mortgagee foreclofes, and then a .. 
grees with the' Creditors, who 
were Parties to the Suit, to convey 
to them on Payment of his Mo
ney in twelve Months. Redemp
tion decreed to the Creditors after 
twenty Years Poffeffion, and great 
Improvements made. 138 

He that comes to redeem a Mort
gage mull: thew, he has a Title 
to the Equity of Redemption. 

18z 
A Mortgagor admitted to redeem 

before the Day of Payment. 183, 
394 

If Part of a Mortgage be within a 
Jointure, that gives the Jointrefs 
a Title to redeem the Whole. t 90 

Refirictions of Redemptions in Mort-
gages, difcount~nanced in Equity. 

. 191 
An Efiate cannot at -one Time be a 

Mortgage, and afterwards become 
an -abfolute Ptirchafe, by one and 
the fame Deed, 192,2IS' 

A· Mortgage cannot be a Mortgage 
of one Side only. ibid. 

One th~t claims under a voluntary 
Conveyance may redeem a Mort
gage. 193 

An Annuity is granted out of Land 
with a Claufe of Entry, and De
tainer till Payment, and made re
deemable on Payment of Ii Sum 
of Money: The Grantor cannot 
be foreclofed' of the Land, tho' 
he may of the Annuity. 209 

Mortgagee lends more Money to the 
Mortgagor on Bond; the Mort
gagor thall not redeem without 
paying the Bond-Debt, as weJl as 
the Mortgage-Debt. 244 

Nor 
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Nor fuall the Heir of the Mort
gagor redeem without paying 
both Debts. 245 

If there are two Mortgllges, and 
one is defeCtive, if the Heir will 
redeem, he mufi take both. ibid. 

What Circumfiances may induce a 
Court of Equity, to make an a~ 
folute Conveyance redeemable. 

268 
An Infant cannot be foreclofed with

out having a Day to fuew Caufe, 
when he comes of Age; but the 
.proper Way is to decree a Sale, 
and that will bind the Infant. 295 

If a Stranger gets an Affignment of 
a Mortgage for lefs than is due, 
the Mortgagor or his Heir fuall 
not redeem without paying the 
Whole that is due. 336 

An Agreement is made between the 
Mortgagor and Mortgagee, that 
the Mortgagee fuall enter, and 
hold until he is fatisfied. Length 
of Time no Objedion againfi a 
Redemption. 418 

Feme Mortgagee in Fee of a Copy.:. 
hold marries, and dies, living tht:: 
Husband: Whether the Hu~band 
as Adminifirator to the Wifes or 
the Heir fuall have the Mort
gage-Money, there being no Co
venant to pay the Mortey. J 10 

A forfeited Mortgage in Fee, tho' 
an old Mortgage, and.though the 
Money by the Provifo is made 
payable to the Heir, yet it is per-
fonal Efiate, and fuall go to the 
Executor. 41 i 

Mortgage affigncd O'lJer. 

Mortgagee affigns his Mortgage to A~ 
who pays off the Principal~ and 
the lnterefi; whi£h is confiderably 
in Arrear; but the Mortgas<?r no 
Party to the Affignment., Whe
ther the lnterefi fuall be turned in
to Principal; and carry Intere!h 

168,19+ 

When the Money ./haJJ be paid to the 
Heir, when to the Executor, or to HOfD anti in what Manner Monga
who"l. gee ./haJJ account, and what AJ.. 

JouJanccJ he ./hall hat[)c. 

A. feited in Fee of diverfe Lands, 
and having alfo Lands mortgaged 
to him, devifes all his Lands to 
1J. and his Heirs: The mortgage 
Lands do not pafs. 3 

A Mortgagee in Fee dcvifes the 
mortgaged Lands to A. for Life, 
Remainder to B. in Fee: A. fuall 
have one Third, and B. two 
Thirds of the mortgaged Money. 

70 

Mortgag~c fuaI1 not accoUnt fot' 
more than he aCtually receives, 
unlefs where hc has be!:!n guilty of 
a wilful Default, or wherc he has 
turned out or refmed a fullicient 
Tenant. 41 

Interefi upon Inte,reR: allowed for fd 
much as is refeIVed in the Deed, 
becaufe it is in the Nature of a 
Debt, and Damages at La "i 
might be rccovered for it. 194 

t; A Mort .. 
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A Mortgagee obtains t udgrrtent in 
Ejeament, but refufes to take out 
Execution and permits the Mort
got to take the Profits, having 
Notice of a fubfeq uent Security i 
he fuall be compelled to take Pof. 
fe1Uon, or anfW'er for the Profits, as 
in Cafe of wilful Default. 258 

Mortgagor becoines a Bankrupt, and 
the Mortgagee refufes to enter; 
but permits the Bankrupt to re'" 
ccive the Profits, and to fence with 
this Mortgage again A: an Ejed:
ment brought by the Affignees. 
Mortgagee charged with the Pro
fits from the Time of the Ejett
ment. 267 

Mortgaget? enters, and thereby pre
vents fubfc'luent Incumbrancers 
from entring, and yet permits the 

Vide i1mment. 

IN pleading a Purchafe, the l>e-' 
fendant ought to deny Notic:e. 

179 
A. pllrchafes of 71. who was feifed 

in Truft forC having .Notice or 
the Trull; afterwards .A. to 
ftrengthen his Title levies a Fine, 
8.1ld five Years Non-claim pafs. Th,is 
is no Bar; for A. having purcha
fed with Notice, notwithft811ding 
any Confideration paid, is hut a 
Truftee for C. and fo the Efiate 
not being difplaced, the Finccan
not bar. 149 

Mortgagor to receive the Pro-
tits. The Mortgagee iliall be char- What /hall QfIlOU;Z' to a fMJ/ider# 
ged with all the Profits he had, Notice. 
or might have reG.CiTcG fince his : 
Entry. 270 ' . . . 

If a Mortgagee manages th<: Efiate A Decree that no moreM6neyfhould 
himfelf, he fuall not be allowed be paid to an Executor in Truft. 
ror his Trouble: Otherwife if he A Debtor },Qund by it,· though no' 
employs a Bailiff. 316, Party, being prefent in Court:. 

when the Decree was pronounced:., 
and having paid roooo/. after to 
the Execut-or, was decreed to pay 
it over again. 5-7 

Notice of Lettets Patent, in which 
there was a Truft for C~tors, 
is fufficient Notice of the Truft.-

4 
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IDatl]. Vide affibabit. 

SlDc£upant. 

A N Eftate by Occupancy not 
fubjett to Debts, before the 

Statute of Fraudl.· 234 

~ffitt anb ~ffi«rg. 

A. agrees to furrcnder his office to 
B. for too I. for which 'E. gives 
Bond to A. A. Surrenders, but B. 
is refufed to be admitted. No 
Relief againft this Bond. 98,99 

!lD~plJarr. Vide l-onbon. 

~atten~r~. 

Bond giVert by one Parcener t6 pay 
the other; his ExeCutors, or Ad~ 
minillrators, an annual Sum du,;, 
ring the Life. of J. S. for Owelti 
of Partition fhall go to the Execu
tor, and not to the Heir. I H 

10arol. 

Vide agteement Jatot. 

Parol DeClaration is fufficicnt to 
charge Lands with Payment of 
Debts; where a Man has but an 
Equity only. 4S 

1&atfon, dlic8r anb ~mp:oPJla. 
tl». 

A 1>lea of Outlawry; no Bar to a AI tOflChi1tg 'BondI to refig;r. Vide 
Suit brought by one as Executor. ~imonl!. 

185 

10alatine. 

An Appeal will not lie in Chancery 
from a Decree in a County Pala
tine. 177,184 

But a Cutiorari Bill may be brought 
to remove a Caufc into the Chan
cery, out of a Court of Equity in 
a County Palatine. . 178 

A Suggellion in a Bill, that there are 
Incumbrances madetoPerfons living 
out of a County Palatine, will in
title the Court of Chancery to a 
JurifdiCtion touching Lands lying 
within the County Palatine. 298 

A Parron impropriato hath not de 
jure the Nomination of the Vicar. 

,. . 4i 
Impropriator of the final1 Tithes is 

bound to maintain a PrieR, where 
there is no Vicarage endowed. 

241 
And in fuch Cafe the King filay af· 

fign to the Curate fuch a Propor' 
tion of the fmall Tithes~ as he 
thinks fit. ibid. 

But otherwife it is, where there is an 
Endowment, tho' nev~ fa fmall. 

ibid. 

M ~ttie~. 
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An Executor, though he has aCtu
allyrelcafed, yet he mull: be made 
a Party to the Suit. 31 

Bill to be relieved againll: a Bail
Bond affigned by the Sheriff by 
Fraud j the Plaintiff in the ACtion 
at Law mull: be a Party. 87 

No good Caufe of Demurrer, that 
an Executor is not a Party, 
when the Plaintiff all edges, he 
knows not who is Executor, and
prays the Defendant may difcover 
him. 95 

A Trull:ee for three Perfons is called 
to an Account; all the Cefiuy que 
Trufls mull: be Parties. I 10 

If there are three joint FaCtors, and 
a Man has a Demand againll: them 
jointly, a Bill againll: anyone of 
them for the whole Duty is good. 
But !2JItere~ if it be not only, 
where the other FaCtors are be
yond iea. 140 

In a Bill againll: Executors who are 
only Executors in Trull:, it is not 
necefi"ary to make the Cefi1l)' que 
Trufl.r, or rcfiduary Legatees, Par
ties. 261 

A ncceifary Defendant being beyond 
Sea, upon an Affidavit made 
thereof, and that the Plaintiff knew 
not whether he was living or dead, 
the Plaintiff had an Order on Moo
tion to proceed againll: the other 
Defi:ndants without Prejudice, and 
afterwards had a Decree, without 
bringing the faid Defendant. to 
Hearing. 487 

10Bftnef~ BUb 10BrtnerQtip. 

A furviving Partner trading on his own 
Account with the Debtors to 
the Partner1hip; ordered that an 
Attorney be appointed to fue for 
the Debts, unlefs the furviving 
Partner, will, give Security to an
fwer the fame to the Executor of 
the deceafed Partner. 1I8 

Although it is urua! for Traders in 
Articles of Copartnerfbip, to pro
vide againll: Survivodhip, yet it is 
not necelfary. 1.17 

There arc three Part-owners of a 
Ship, and one rcfufing tb navigate 
the Ship, the other two d9 it a
gainll: his Confent, and the Ship is 
loll: in the Voyage: He fhall hear 
a Proportion of the Lofs; for he 
would have been intitled to a 
Share of the Profits, if there had 
been any. 297 

If one of the Part-owners of a Ship 
refufes to join with the Rell: in na
vigating the Ship, they mayap
ply to the Court of Admiralty, 
and that Court will order that 
they :thall have Liberty to navigate 
the Ship alone; and in fuch Cafe 
they will not be accountable to 
him that refufed, for any Part of 
the Profits: Nor will he be liable 

. to anfwer for any Lofs. 297,8 
Where the major Part of the Part

owners of a ShiJ> fett1e~ and agree 
an Account df the Profits of a
Voyage, it Thall conclude the 
Rell:. 46) 
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19/1rtitiotl. 

Bill in Equity lies for a PartitiOil of 
Land j but that is grounded on 
the Statute, which ,nakes one Te
nant in Common accountable to 
6ther; and they are now as it were 
'Trufiees one for the other. 4"1 

It\atertt. 

Motion by the King's Patentee for an 
InjunCtion to fiop the Sale of If,fJ
gli/h Bibles printcd bcyond Sca 
denied~ but Trial at Law ordered. 

110 

InjunCtion denied to flay an Intcrlo
prr's Trading to the Ea/f l"dics, 
till the Validity of the EnrHmlin 
Company's Patent was tried. 127 

Whethcr the P,ltcnt to the Ea{f l,,
din Company be a :Monopoly, or 
only a Regulation of Trade. 130 

A Bill in Equity lies to reverfe Let
ters Patents obtained by Fraud. 

277 

Upon a 13iH brought by a Clothier 
ag,linfi a Pawn-broker, to whom 
the Plaintiff's Fnaor had pawned 
the Plaintiff's Cloaths; for a Dif
covery whether thofe Goods came 
to the Defendant's Hands; the 
Defendant by Anfwer admittcd 
the Factor had pawned fome 
Goods to hjm, but did not admit 
they were the Plaintiff's, fa tIut the 
Plaintiff not being able to bring an 
Actlt>n at Law for the Goods, mo
ved that he might in the Prcfence 
of two or more, have a View of 

the Goods; which w,ts ordered 
iccordingly. 407 

~nrmcnt~ 

Get!craJ Pny1lJeftt how it flilll be 
applied. 

Where a :Man owes Money on Mort
gage, and Money on Account to 
J. S. and makes a general P.ay
meht, it iliull be applied in Satis
factioh of the Mortgage; becaufe 
that Debt cilri"ies Interefi. 24 

A Debt is owing upon Bond with 
Sureties, and another Debt by 
fimple Contrad; aftenvards an 
Account is fluted of ,,,hat is due 
for both Dt:bts, and one Balance 
drawn, ahd a Bill of Sale is made 
for feciuing the B:li<lnce, \vhich 
proves dcficient; the Mortey recei
ved oil the Bill of S,lle 111all be 
applied t'o\vards SatisfaCtion of 
both Debts in Proportion. 34 

A Creditor by Judgment; and alfo 
by Bond receives 2001. in Pa~ 
from the Purchafer of the Eflate 
'of the Debtor; out it is not men"
tioned how it fhall be appliet!. It 
being Part of the Purchafe-Money~ 
iliall be applied towards Satisfac.;. 
tion of the J udgrhent. 468, 469 

To whom to be made~ anti when 
good~ 

Morley paid by the Borrower t6 the 
Scrivener, who was, imployed. ill 
lending of it, is no good Payment; 
the Scrivener not having the eu:' 
!lady of the, Securities, but had 
all along received the lntere!l. ISO 
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10enalt1'. Vide l5OUb. 

,l0etpetuit1'· 

Vide LillJitatiollS Q{TeflRs for Tears 
ul1der critle Cfftates. 

A Dcvife to one and the Heirs of his 
Body, and if he fhall go about to 
alien, his Efiate fhall ceafe, and 
the Lands go over to a Charity. 
The Devife over is void, as tend
ing to a Perpetuity. 161 

A Perpetuity is a Thing odious in 
Law, deftrud:ive to the Common
wealth, will put a Stop to Com
merce, and prevent the Circula
tion of the Riches of the King
dom, and therefore is not to be 
countenanced in Equity. 164 

greement before the Marriage : 
The Defendant ought to fucw 
what the Agreement was. 139 

In pleading a Purchafc, the Defen-
dant ought to deny Notice. 179 

Plea over-ruled, bccaufe the Fraud 
alledged in the Bill was denied in 
the Plea, and not by Way of An
fwer.· 18S 

Plea of a Purchafe for a valuable 
Confideration, muft alledge Seifill 
and Poffeffion in the Vendor. 2 f6 

After a Proclamation returned, the 
Defendant cannot plead. 27S 

Nor can a Plea be taken upon a ge
neral Commiffion to take the An
fwer only. ibid. 

It is not neceffary in a Plea of a. 
fonner Suit depending for the fame 
Matter to aver, that fuch Suit is 
depending. 3 J 2 

Such ·Plea is put in without Oath. 
ibid. 

Bill intitling the Plaintiff as Admini
firator, the Defendant pleads the 
Plaintiff is not Adminiftrator ; good 
Plea. 473 

A. by Will gives the Surplus of his 
perfonal Efiate to his Daughter, 
whom he made Executrix, and 
willed, if fhe died without Iffue, 
it fhould go over to 11. and that 
ilie fhould give Security that if 
ilie died without Iffue, it :fhould ,o~ttous o~ 10~ObifiOU$$ fo~ ctJ)il-
go over accordingly. The Devife b~eu. 
over is void. but !2Jltere, whether 
the Directing the Bond to be given, 
does not alter the Cafe. 478 

,erfonal Gelate. 
JIlhere the per{onal Eftate fhall be ap

p#ed to ~ale the Real. Viae 
.'Iitle IRtal. 

In pleading a Settlement made after 
Marriage in Purfuance of an A

,~ 

Vide )!.,e~ades, 0: 'o~tiou, belf .. 
eb O~ lapfeb uuber Title J.,es 
8a,1'. 

A Man being a Widower~ and ha
ving feveral Children, by Settle
Ment makes a. Provifion for his 
younger Chiidren,Sons and Daugh
ters, and then marries again and 
has other Children. The Children 
of the fecond Marriage fhall be 
included within the Words (YMlng
er Children) and 1hall have an e
qual Share with the ReO: in this 
Provifion. 334 

A Sum 



A 7ahie of ihe"prtncipai Matteri. 
A Sum of Moncy fecured by Mort

~age, is givcn by Will to younger 
Children who are Infants, and for 
the more fure Payment of it, the 
Efiate of the eldefi Son is char
ged with this Money. Tlie Mort
gagor during the Minority of the 
Infants, brings his Bill to redeem, 
and pays his Money to a- Mafier 
pufuant to a Decree, and the Mo
ney is put out by the Mafier upon 
a Security, which proves bad; the 
Efiate of the eldefi Son {hall riot 
make it good. 336 

If Lands of ari Heir are charged 
with Portions -payaBle to Infants 
at 2 I, or Marriage; the Heir iliall 
not be admitted in Eare of his 
Land to pay in the Portions, be
fore they are duc; 338 

~oiDef. 

ieircrettouafp 1&oUler. Vide JlIJir', 
"erion. 

~teroBntibe~ 

If there is a Dcvife of icoo I. to 
fuch Charity as the Tdlator had 
by Writing appointed; and no Wri
ting can be found, the King may 
appoint the Charity. _ 224 

A Devifc for the good of poor Peo
.rIe; the Devife being indefinite, 
the King may appoint the Charity. 

225 

~'iritini. 
Motion by the King'i Patciifee for an 

Injunction to fiop the Sale of En
gJijb Bibles printed beyond Sea, 
denied; but a Trial at Law or
dered~ I 20, 275 

The Right of Printing controverted 
betWeen the Univerfity of Oxford, 
and-the King's Patentees. "75 

A Power of appointing a Fee may 
be - excc:uted at feveral Times, 
'Viz. at one Time to pafs an E- An ~xeCutor is fued in the Spiritual 
fiate for Life, and the Fee at an- Court, for a Legacy given to an 
other. - - - 85 Infant, allowed to bring a Bill for 

Tenant in Tail, With Power t<>'Inake his Indempnity, and to have the 
a Jointure~ articles before Mar- Money fecured for the Infant's 
riage to fettle a Jointure, but dies Benefit~ ,,6 
-before any Settlement made; then -After a Bill brought in the Exche-
the Wife dies; her Executors iliall quer to fOreclofe, the Defendant 
not have an Account of the Profits- may bring a Bill in Chancery to 
6f the Lands a:grecd to be fettled - redeem; arid thc Defendant in 
~gainfi the Remainder Man, who Chancery eannot plead the Pen-
had fettled thofc Lands upon his dency of the former Suit. ,,20 

Wife and her Iffue. 406 
There is a great Difference betw~n 

the Non-execution, and a defeCtive 
Execution of a Power.. 407 

Two Defendants being Officers of the 
Exchequer, plead the Privilege of 

N that 
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that Court. Plea over-ruled, be
cttufe there was a third Defendant, 
who had not Privilege. 246 

If a Member of Parliament fues at 
Law, and a Bill is brought to be 
relieved againft that ACtion; the 
Court will grant an Injunlti<m, 
till Anfwer nnd further Order. 

~'9 

_~oc£fS. 

Vide Wrmtfc of tbe Btn~. 

An ACtion being brought at Law a
gaiDn a Man for arrefting one up
on a CommifIion of Rebellion, 
that Ufued irregularly; the Court 
granted an Injunction, becaufe the 
Irregularity ought to be pundhed 
in this Court. :a69 

ORtelllpt. Vide Title Contempt. 

By an Order for Time to anfwer, all 
Contempts arc not flayed, unlefs 
it is fo ordered. 104 

When PrOccfs of Contempt ful1U de. 
tcrminc by Dcmife of the King, 
and when ndt. ~ 37 

Subprz1ta. 

When a Caufe has flept twelve 
Mooths~ there can be no Proceed
ings, without firO: ferving a StJb
p«Ra ad /acientl tJltOfnatltfll. 172 

Attachment. 

Where a Man is arrcfted upon an 
Attachment, t.be ConteiS: ihall 
llold good, though no A ~it bc 

3 

filed at the Time of taking out 
Attachment, if filed before the 
Return of it. I 7 ~ 

Scquejirati(}n, and Seq1Jeflratou. 

The Sequeftrators having by an Or
der a Power to tell Timber on the 
Defendant's Eftate, they fell Tim
ber to the Valne of 7000 t. and 
pay over but .2000 t. to the Plain
tiff; the Sequeftrators being offi
cers and Agents of the Court. 
Too·Plaintiffnot chargeable with 
more than 2000 I. though the De
fendant was an Infant. 160 

8equejlration ;(1 Procefs. 

A SecJucftration, which :urues . ..as 
mefiie Proccu, determines by the 
Death of the Party. 58 

One of the Defendants is in Contenlpt 
to a Sequeftration for want of an 
Anfwcr, and the Caufe is heard 
SiainO: the other Defendants, yet 
h~ may come in and Anfwer, and 
the Caufe may be heard again as 
to him. 27.8 

A Bill is to be taken pro CMt'ejfo, af
ter a. Sequeftration returned. 247 

Sequefirators on meme Pracefs ac
cOQlltable for the Profits, and can 
retain only fo far as to fatisfy for 
the Contempts. 248 

Scquefirations, though now a com
mon ProceLs; yet they were fun 
introduced in Lord l1acon's Time, 
and then but fparingly ufed in Pro
cms, and after a Decree, to fe
qucfter the Thing in DemaJld only. 

421 

Seque-
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Sequeflratiolt /01' NOfJ-per[ormance 
if a 'Decree. 

A Sequcfiration which Hfucs as mefne 
Procefs, determines by the Death 
of the Party: otherwife if it iifues 
after a· Decree, though for a per
fonal Duty. 58 

A Sequefiration iliall bind from the. 
Time the Sequefirlltion was a
warded; and 'not only from the 
Time of executing it. ibid. 

Sequefiration after a Decree for a 
petfonal Duty, fhall not prevent 
the Wife's Dower. 118,166 

Whether a Sequefiration after a De
cree far a pcrfonal Duty, iliall be 
revived againfi the Heir. 166 

Contraa; afterwards an ACcount 
is fiuted of what is due for both 
Debts, and one Balance drawn; 
and a. Bill of Sale is made for fe
curing the Balance: The Money 
received on the Bill of Sale fhaJl 
be applied towards Difchargc of 
both Debts in Proportion. 34 

Black Acre is devifed to J.3. with a 
Proviro, that if he be eviCted, he 
iliall have White Acre. J. So is 
eviCted of a Moiety of Black A£rc; 
he 1h;aU only have a Satisfaction 
pro tanto out of White Acre. 270 

There ate ~ Pa.rt-owners of a 
Ship, 4lnd one refuftng to navigate'
the Ship, the oUter two do it a": 
gainft his Coofent, and the Ship 
is lofi in the Voyage: He ~all 
bear his PropOrtion of the 1.oCs; 
far be would have boon intided 
to a Share c£ the Profits; if there 
h.ad been any. 291 

A. on his Marriage a~ees to fettl~ 
particular Lands on his Wife and 
their l{fpe, and afterwards fell$ 
Part of the Lands; Jointrefs de
creed to have the Deficiency of 
her Jointgre made good out ofthd 
Inheritance of the Lands remain
ing unfold. but that Decree rever-

ProhibitiQn to an inferior Court for 
holding Plea of a Matter out of 
their JurifdiClion. . '7' 

It lies not to an inferior Court after 
the Defendant has pleaded there, 
for by pleading he fubmits to the { 
J urifdittion. 301 

But Prohibition lies at the Suit of 
the Kingt though the Defepdant 
has pleaded. ibid. 

If a Prohibition has gone, the Coprt 
will not grant a Superfedeas 
without an Affidavit, that the 
Caufe arofe within the J urifditti
on. ibid. 

~:opo~tion. 

Vide atJetale. 

A Debt is- owing by Bond with Sure
ties, and another Debt on fimple 

fed, for it would be an HardfhiJ1 
on the urue, to make them bear 
the whole LaCs; who ougbt only to 
bear a Pro~rtion. .440 

When the Jointrefs and the 1ifU$ 
~laill1 by the fame Settlement; 
they fuall Contribute proportion
~bly i.i the.Dncbarge' flf any prior 
lncumbrane.e oa the Eftat.. lllia. 

__ U*tOd. 

1£ OIIe of the Parties after Pilblica'; 
tion paiod, has 8Il Order to etla
,mine Witneil'es upon the ufual 
. . Affidavit 
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Affidavit, the other Party may 
not only crofs examine, bUt exa
amine at large. 153 

A. buys Lands, and before Payment 
of his Purchafe-Money becomes a 
Bankrupt; the Vendor iliall not 
come in as a Creditor for the Pur
chafe-Money; but the Land fitall 
Hand charged with the Payment 

. thereof. 267 
Where Lands are to be fold for the 

Payment af particular Debts$ a 
Purchafer mull take Care to fee 
his Purchafe-Money rightly ap
plied. 301 

But if more is fold than is fuflicient 
to pay the Debts, that fitall not 
turn to the Prejudice of the Pur
chafer. ibid. 

t0itt'bater. 
1I0tiJ far fllfJOllfel. 

AI t01lChing the 1J'!J'i1lg iD rf Incum
linHIces, Vide Title ~ecuritjU. 

A Purchafer being ia a Man's Study, 
fnatches up'a Statute which would 
have atfeaed the Eftate, and puts 
it in his Pocket.. Equity will not 
take from him the Advantage he 
has got at Law, though he came 
fo unfairly by it. 5' 2 

The Iffue in 'Fail eneouraging a 
Man to buy of the younger Son 
an AnnuitY given him by the Will 
of his Father. Decree(J to con
firm the Annuity. 1-)6 

A Settlement made ~fter Marriage, 
in Purfuancc of Articles before 
Marriage, is good againfi a Pur
chafer; but if the Settlement goes 
beyond the Articles. as to fo much 
it is voluntary, and thall be void 
againfi a Purchafer. 186 

A Purchafe of an Efiate of Tenant 
for Life, who was outlawed and 
abfconded, fet afide in Favour of 
Creditors) the Purchafe being made 
at an Under-value, and pending 
the Profecution at Law againfl: 
him, and with Notice thereof • 

46 5 
A Purchafe with Notice of a volun-

tary Leafe, made by the Vendor 
to his own Daughter, takes Secu
rity from the Father (the Seller) 
that his· Daughter when of Age 
fitall furrender the Leafe. The 
Daughter thall enjoy the Leafe 
againfi the Purchafer. 461 

m'cobeff Cltommon. 

A COmmon R~covery by Ceflu')l 
que Trufl in Tail, bars the En

tail,. and all the Remainders. I o~. 
44Q 

meltafe. 
Reieafe fet afide by Rearon of the 

Mifa~prehellfion of the Party tha.t 
gave It.. 32." 
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memainb£~. 

Comillgmt RelMainder. 

If a contingent Remainder is de
ftroyed by a legal Conveyance, 
and that Conveyance is obtained 
by Fraud, Equity will relieve a
gainft it. 443 

mepUtation. 

Defendant by Anfwcr having faid, 
he believes and hopes to prove the 
Plaintiff's Dtlmand fatisfied,. and 
the Caufe being heard upon Bill 
and Anfwer; the Plaintiff could 
have no Decree; but upon Pay-

Deed with Power of Revocation 
fuall be a Revocation pro taflto 
only. 8~ 141, 182 

~ranllal. 

As to'a Demurrer.for Scandal in 
a Bill. 101 

An Affignce may. revive a Decree by • 
Scire facias, if the Decree is fign .. 
ned and enrolled j otherwife not. 

283 

ment of Cofis, had Leave to Rc- ~ecutftte~ anll ~tt'tlmb~attre'. 
ply. 140 

Whether after a Plea or Demurrer JUdglllefJt, Statute, Recognizance. 
to a {pecial Replication is a11o"«1-
ed, the Plaintiff may be admitted 
to put in a general Replication. 

3~1 

Scirefacias to repeal a new Charter 
after a Surrender of the old one; 
whether to be retumed by the old 
Sheriff, or by the Sheriffs accord
ing to the new Charter. 11 S 

BtbibO~. Vide abatement. 
Vide ~'ift facta •• 

Where a Statute is Once extended, it 
cannot be tried upon an Ejeflment, 
whether fatisfied or not; but the 
only Remedy is by a Scire fac. tUl 
c01llputanduNI, or Bill in Equity. 

50 
Conufee of a Statute haVing extend .. 

ed the Land, affigns to J. S. and 
dies.. One that had a fecond Sta-

. tote gets Adminifiration, and ac
knowledges SatisfaCtion on the firft 
Statute. Equity' will relieve a .. 
gainfi this Pradifc, and put the 
AJIignee in the fame Plight, 'as 
before SatisHtdion was atknow .. 
ledged. 5 I, :z 

Judgment preferred to a Statute, but 
Jaebocation. an Extent on u Statut~ fuall not, 

. . be avoided by a fubfcquent Judg .. 
Revocation of n Will. Vide untler " mente 294 

:ritie alill. A Term for Years in the Hands of an 
Executor~ is -hot extendable in 

A Mortgage made f\1bfe'lucnt to a Satisfaaion of a Statute. ibid. 
o A 
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A prior St.a..tute extended fhaH not 'A Purchafer buys in a Statute, that 
bP "vo,ided by a fubfeq.uent Judg- is extended; he fhall aC<:ount only 
IDC.l1t. , 194 according to the extended Value, 

An ACtion at Law will lie upon a and not according to the real Va-
B.ccogni f9 D ce; hut if it is 4IRter~ lue. 52. 
into in Purfuance of an Order of 'A third Mortgagee, without Notice 
the Court of Chancery, the Court at the Time of bis Mortgage, 
~il1 not allow it to be fued other- buys in the tirfi Incumbrance, be-
~\'ife than by a Sci. fac. U1 that ing a fatisficd Judgment: He fuall 
Cpurt. 3 13 have the Benefit of this Judgment; 

Conufce of a Judgment extends the though when he took it in, he 
Lands of the Conufor upon an had Notice of the fecond Mort-
Elegit, and then the COllufor gage. 181 
~rants the Reverfion to a Stranger. An Heir buys in an Incumbrance on 

. fhe Grantee may bring a Bill to an Efiate 'charged with Portions 
redcem the Comifee~ though at a to his younger Brothers and Si-
grl!at Dillance of Time, and tho' fiers; he fuall be allowed no more 
a fonner Bill for the fame Purpofe than what he ~ly paid. 3H 
was difmHfed. 398 

A. having recovered Judgment a-
gainfi B. brings a Bill, sad charges . Bought ;n for left tha. 'J atle4 
that B. had conveyed his Efiate 
to Truficcs, and had loot 1000 I. 
in the Name of a third Perfon, 
and pr».ys that this might be liable 
tn ~ Plaintiff's Debt. Tho Defen
dant demQrred, bccaufe in his 
{.ifc.,time he was not bopnd to 
difcovcr his perfonal Efiate. Dc .. 
Ulurrcr over-ruled. 399 

A. having Judgment againft B. may 
bring a mil for a Difcevcry and 
A~count pf the Goods of B. coo
ccqJcd in the Hands of a third Per
fon, ~fter l-:xccution taken' out, 
but not pefc)r(;. ibid. 

Where a Mortgagee buys in an 10-
tumbranc:e, he lhaH be allowed 
all that is due on it, thoagh he 
bought ifinfor IdS. 49 

But where an Heir or Tru£lee buys 
in an Incumbrance, he ihall be 
allowed no 1nore than paid, unle15 
he bought it ill to protea: an In
cumbrance, to whicli he himfel£ 
is intitled. [lJid" 

But as againB: a Parchafcr, no Per
fon buying in an Incumbrance~, 
fhall be allowed lUcre than what 
he really paid~ " 464 

A Mortgagee alligns his Mortgage 
for lefsthan is really due to hjm .. 

, The Mortgagor, fMll not redeem. 
without paying the whole Money 
due on the Mortgage. 476 

But where there are fubfequent In
Affigncc of a Statute ,wchak~ the . cumbrances, or Creditors in the 

Eftate, having Notice"of a ~cond· Cafe: The PeriOn that buys in 
Statute ~ How f6lf he fha.~1 make' prior Incumbrances, fuall be [11-
u:re of .he. 6dl: Statute. 10 proteCt lowed only what he really paid 
~1i Purcha{C* 49 but otherwifc it is betwixt th~ 

4· ~uyct: 
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Buyer of the Incumbrance and the 
Mortgagor. 476 , 

. Stlltute Qf iHmitaiiMu. 

.,fntonr. 
Whether Bonds of Refignation are 

fimortiacal. i 3 t 
In Cafe of Q Bond fur Refign4tion, 

if the Patron make~ an ill urc of 
it, as to prevent the Incumbent 
from demanding Tithes in Kind, 
(\ perpcttw.l Il1junftion :fhall ·be 
'granted. 41 I, 41 Z 

mttation. 

~ttde 01 Fr8tJas a1id 'Perjl/ricl. 
Vide 'lIIaer Title 9.gntmtl1t • 

• tatittt. for .kUritt'.. Vide 
unbt~ Title _emf),at •• 

6Uti,eria,. Vide nutlet Tide 1&)0. 
nr •. 

.urttie.. 
Sureties fur the due Adminifiratioll 

C?f a. perfonal Elide get t1 P thciio 

Dorid, and procure infufticient Se
curity to be ,acCepted in their ftead 
by tlie PrerogatiVf~ CoUrt. 'l'bf;:y 
being bnte difcharged at Law;; E
quity will not charge theni. 194 

An Executor, though fbedin the 
Spiritual O1urt, for a Legacy gj .. 
ven· td an Infant, mtty bring a Two Ferforis occupy and frock a 
Bill in Equity for his own Indamp- Farm jointly, tbtlIt fhall be no 
ility, and to· hav@ the Money fe- Sltrvivorfltip: But if two take a 
Cured for the Infant's Benefit. 2,8 Leafe Jointly of Q F4rm, thO 

If the Spiritual Court go about to Leafe fililil furvive. .'. Ii 7 
compel aft Executor to pay Q I.e- Stock imployed in 9. Way of Trlldc 
gacy without ~urity to refund, filall in no C'6fe fltrVive,l Ibid. 
a prohibition OIall go. 93 Although it is tommen fOr Traders 

in. ArtiCles of Coptlrtnerfltip t9 
provide agaiitll SnrvivotJhip I yet 

. it is not neceffary. ;bid~ 
Where two become jointly ,interelled 

Mirpleading of a pubHck M of' 'ar- in any '.rhtng by way, of Gift, 
hametlt. Ii 3, 114 the fame fuall be fabjeCt to' all 

the Comectutnoes ot,Law, and 
Survivodhip .fixaH,/take Illace I 

but 
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but otherwifc it is of a joint Un-
dertaking in a Way of Trade. 

, ibid. ~fial. 
A. devifes the SurphlS of his Ellate ' 

to his two Nephews equally to be Vid~ alenUt. 
divided betwixt them, and ap-

,points his Executor to lay it out, Bill to change a Venue difmiffed. 267 
for the Benefit of his faid Nephews; But comra. 439 
one of the Nephews died in the A Decree to bind the Il)heritance, 
Teftator's Life-timet The furvi- ought not to be made upon one 
vingNephewfhallhavetheWhole, 'frial at Law. 293 
the later Words, by which the 
Surplus is appointed to be laid out 
for the Benefit of the Nephews, , 
being joint. 42 S 

Surplus of a pcrfonal Eftate be- HOUJ cDn1Jeyed, barred, or trans/erred. 
queathcd to A. and 11. it is a joint 
Dcvife and fhall furvive. It had been 
the fame if A. and B. had been 
Executors, and A. had poifeffed 
himfelf of a Moiety of the Goods, 

... and haddicd. 482,423 

tterm fo~ l\?ta~s. Vide Gelate 
fD~ ~ea~e. 

f/l:~abe. 

"MonoPO!7· 

What lhall be faid to be a Monopoly, 
and what a Patent for the Regu
lation of Trade. I 30 

Claufes in a Charter to reftrain 
Trade under a Forfeiture void; but 
a Claufe in a Charter to regulate 
Trade is good. 307,,8 

Vide ~attt1er •• 

Vide fimitJOJ. 

A 'fruftee fells the Eftate as his own 
to one who had no Notice of the 
'fruft; a Fine, and five Years 
Non-claim pars: The Truftee 
afterwards repurcbafes the Eftate. 
He fhall ftand intrufted as before. 

,_ 60 
Fine levied by a Trufiee, and five 

Years Non-claim paffes, does not 
deftroy-the 'fruft, nor feparate it 
from the Land, but transfers them 
both together. 84 

Fine and Non-claim no' Bar, where 
there is Notice of the Truft. 149 

Fine and Non-claim by CrJluY.f/fIc 
'1'rllft in Tail, {hall bar the Re
mainder-Man. 22.6 

Common Recovery fuffered, or Fine 
levied by CefillY que '1'ruft in Tail, 
has the fame Effea in Equity, as 
it would have at Law, in Cafe 
the legal Eftate was in him. 440 

Held by fome, that even a Bargain 
and Sale enrolled by Ceftuy que 
rmft in Tail fhall bind the Hfue, 
in Regard fuch a Truft is not with
in the Statute de Von;I. ibid. 

An Executor in Truft for an Infant, 
Rcflduary Legatee renews a Lcafc:t-

I Part 
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Part of th.e Tellator's perfonal E
£late in his own Name, /lnd t.hen 
affigns it to a Truftee to pay his own 
Debt~ : . The Truftee felk to one 
who had Notice of the Infant's 
Title. Purchafe fet afide. 484 

Refulting Trull, and Tm{t by hll
plication ilnd ConflruCliofl. 

Lpafe for Yeari in Writing is made 
to A. only, but by Parol a.greed to 
be in Truft for A. and 'B. from 
Time to Time pays a'Moiety of 
the Rent, but no Truft is declared 
in Writing. W bet her this is a re
fuIting Trull to B. 108 

A~ buys Land and pays the Purchilfe
Money, but the COliveyance is 
made to ·B. this is a refulting 
Trull for A. 109 

There are three Leffees of a Church
Leafe~ one of them furrenders the 
old Leafe; and takes a new one 
to himfclf. This 1hall ~e in Trull 
for all three. . 276 

A Man having made his Will, and 
his Wife Executrix, the Son pre
vails on his Mother to f;et the Ftt
ther to make a new Will, and. 
that he might be named Execu-, 
tor, and promifes to 'be a Trn
ftee therein for his Mother. Trull 
decreed, notwithllanding the Sta
tuteof Frauds. 296 

If A. purcbafcs in the Name of B. 
. and pays' the Purchafe-Money, 
that will Q1ake it a Trull arifing 
by Implica.tion of Law,; but jf 'B. 
claims the Ellatc,. the Proofs muft 

'.. he very clear, that 4. paid t~e. 
Money. .. 366 

For raifing Portiom, alld PaJ"JefJt 
of '.Debts •. 

Vide Vevi[e of Lands to be {old for 
PaY'lJent of '.Debts, &c. 

A Deed of Trull made for Pay
ment of Debts, fhall not extend 
to a Debt contracted afterwards. 

28 
There are two fcveral Truft~Eftates 

for Payment of Debts; the Heir 
fhall not have an Account of one 
without the other. 29 

'If an Ellate is devifed to a. Stran
ger, for Payment of Debts, all 
Debts fhall be paid equally; 

otherwife, if the Devife is to the 
Executor ; for in that Cafe the 
Land is legal Affets. 63 

A Devifce in Trull to pay Mort
gages, and then Legacies, is made 
Executor; he mortgages to pay 
other Debts of the Teftator. Such 
new Mortgage 1hall take Place 
of the·Legacies. 69 

One feifed in Tail, and Ii Term for 
Years in Trullees to attend the In
heritance, levies a Fine, ,and by 
Deed fubjects the Land to a Debt 
of J 000/. but' declares that after 
the Debt paid, the .fame fhall be 
to the old Ufes, and after devifes 
the Land for the Payment of aU 
his' Debts. Whpther . the Land is 
liable to all the Debts in general • 
,. 99,100 

A Man indebted by feveral Mortga
ges, -J udgments,· and "Bonds, and in 
other Debts by fimple Contr~ 
fettles his Ellate for, Payment of 
his Debts. The real Securities fhall 
be firft paid, and then the Bonds, 

'. and fimple Contraa Debts in an 
'. Averag~ 101 

p'f Land 
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Land devifed to pay Debts and Le
g!lcies out of Rents and Protits 
may be fold; otherwife if out of 
annual Refits: Bilt if fuch Trull 
be by Deed, the Land cannot be 
fold in either CaFe. 104 

A. obtains a t>~cree againll11. for 
2700 I. who appeals to the Houfe 
of Lords, where the Decree is af
firmed, and 11. on Petition obtains 
an Order for Rehearing, and im
mediately falling ill. makes his 
Will, and devifes his Land for 
Ptlyn'lel'lt of his Debts. Decreed 
that after all the other Debts were 
paid, A., fhould be paid his Debt. 

, 142 

bcen by Surprize prevlliled on to 
give a Covenant to pay his Sifters 
Portion, and afterwards conteficd 
it; yet decreed this to be it Debt 
to be paid within the ~eneral Pro
'vifion. 431 

Debts arifing by a Misfeazance; as 
for an Efcape, or Breach of Trufr, 
or contraCted mala fide, are not 
within a ~neral Pi-ovifion for Pay
ment of Debts. 43-2 

Where Lands are devifed for Pay
ment of Debts and Legacies: 
Whether the Debts {hali have Pre
ference of the Legacies or not 

482 

A Term fl,lr Years is Fmited by a Set-
'tlement in Trull f9r raifing Por- Trufiee to prefe'fitJe contingent Rr-
'tions fC)r'younger Children payable ,mainderi. 
at ,,-r,o'r Marriage; one dies an 
Infant unmarried. The Portion! 
'iliall'cca(e, and 'not be raifed for, 
fhe 'Benent 'of the Admihillrator:, 
Otherwife if it was' to,beralfed' 

" out of a ~rfohal Efhlte.'z04! 
Where 'a Legacy is given t:p be raifed i , 
, out, of ,Profits of LaMs, if ,'th~! 
, Profits ",ill not r~i{c it in aCoh-, 
~venicnt Tit)'lc, the 'Onirt will 'De

\~ . crec',a 'Sa'lc. , , '256i 
1pced 'of 'ttufi for Payment of Juch, 
, Creditors as come in within a' 

Whether a Truftee to prefetve coo· 
tingerit Remainders thall be de:
creedro join with the Husband'and 
Wife! in a Sale to pay Debts, 
when there 'is no Probability of 
Ilfue. , . 181 

How and whm to be charged and 
di[chp.rged

" 
afld isbat .AJJOWlfnceJ 

to have. 

Year. A Creditor w1ll 'not be: A Truftee, that buys 'io I1n locum
'excluded, tho' he doth not come; brahce, 'iliall'be allowed no more 
,in 'tl11 after the Y car. : '260 I, than he paid. ' 4? 

"Vhere Lan'ds arC to be'fold for 'PaY-j A Trullee lfhall nccouht as a. naitM" 
ment 6f -parr1cuhir Deots, a Pur- : only , andilia11 not !be charged 

, chafer ,mull take Care, to fee hisl with imaginaryValues; although 
. Purchar~~ohey rightly applied.:' he had covenalitcd 'tb,lt!t 'the 
", .' ..•• , " " :i., }or: Land, ~lid 'yet had ~e~r it ih, his 

'But If trtorp'lsfold than 1~ fufficlentl 'own Hltnds. ' 'I+i 

to pay-the Debts" ll1at thaU not I 'Very fupine Negligence m~y'jnlome 
turn to, 'the Prejud\t:e· 9f the 'Pur-l Cafes charge a Trullee with more 

, eha'fer. ," :, Ibid. than he receives; but then the 
One oevlfd1lis Vl.nds -for "Paytnent j proof mull be very firong. ibid. 
, . of his jull Debts; the- ),dMtor Each Trullec iliall be charged for 
. ,,,bile a Student at Call1briNge had no more than he aCtually receives: 

2' But 



But otherwife it is, if the Ttuficcs 
join in Receipts. 303 

If a Trufl:cc manages the Efiate 
himfclf, he is not tQ be allowed 
for his Trouble: Otherwifo' if he 
employs a .8ailiif. lI6 

A Trufiee in a Recognizance releafcs ' 
it without any Cenfweration, de-, 
creed' ~ pay th~ Principal and In
tcr.cll:. nC!ltr cxceeeiling the Penalty. 

3"4 1 

In a Bill for Tithes by an Executor 
of a Parfon, he need not offer to 
wave the Forfeiture, and accept 
the tingle Value, he nut being in
titled. by the Statute of Edw., 6. 
to the treble Value. 60 

Bill brought to cxa.mine Witne~s. in 
perpctullllJ rei tMe1l1Vfiallt to prove 
a };JOJul DecilllaiJJi. Defcnoont 
de~. DfSmurer OveNUled. 

185 
But 2J~,ere if fnch a. Bill may' be 

brought to ell:ablifu a ModuI. ibid. 

dlehue. Vide 1rrta,. 

dlerbilt. 

Relief denied after a T/erJiF1. 

The Plaintiff in Equity ·not intitled 
to a Difcoveryafter a VerdiCt a
gairrlt him at Law. . .. 176 

Au Infant fhall have an Account of 
Profits tlgainll: an Intruder, as Q

.. gainll: a Guardian; but where there' 
is u'.· ~erd4.'t agt\1~ft the Infa(lt's 
Title, there fuaU ~ no Account of 

,- - -j~ 

Profits till he·hasrccovered~ttaw. 
'95 

Relief denied after a V cidicr, : tho' 
the Damages given by, the Jury 
were thought to be cx.cclIiv,e.. 316 

~,af. Vide 1&arfou. 

m:1li.,li.t!. 
Tho Chancellor's 'Court in O'if.4rd> 

hath no J urifdidion touc;hing ~~at
ters of FrecboW. 112. 

<llOlnmary. 

Vide ~eebS. 

Voluntary Settlement made by the 
Fatber, is fi;a.l.ldJl~en1; a~ t9· an.y 
Mortgage made. ~y himM& 0;
therwifu " to a MQrtgllge, m~de 
by the Sori. 46 

Voluntary Settttmlen_t without Pow
er of Revocation, fhall bind the 
Party, and /haU . nQlf be dcf<!:}tw 
by a fubfilquent Will. 100 

4- voluntarily charge~ L.~·d in v~ 
with .. Portion iQJl ~ J.)aqgh,tetf I}y 
a firft Venter, aoQ:: thea fe~~les 
Part of there. L&Ulds- fQ .. thp J9in
ture of a feco~ Wif~~ wh.Q.:has 
no Notice of t~,c'hllrl~. ;,A..:be':' 
Heving . the Portion wfml4 t.a~F 
Place. of the IQint\lreJ QY '. Will 
gives Lands in. S., t~ bi~ Wifl!, in 
lieu of her J~intuJ'C. ThQ Wife 
in Combinati()n!. with lhc Heir, 
rcfufes, tD ."c~pt tne perife~ 
Decreed the l)4ugh~e~filguld 
hold the Lands in S. till her Por: 
tion was paid., 219 

A volun~ary. Su:render .made by' a 
Man. In ·hlS Slcknefs; gooq ~g,~~ 
his Wife and Cbildte~, wh.q (:l~m
cd under a fubfequ.ent, Sw:~qder 
~ -upon his. b{atrUJgf, ~ter 

'" :',,'J, .~:J.shi$ 
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his Recovery of that Sicknefs. 365 
Voluntary Bond after Marriage to 

make a Jointure to a Wife, the 
Husband accordingly makes a Join-

. ture, the Wife during the Coverture 
gives up the Bond, the Jointure is 
evicted: The Delivery up of the 
Bond by the Wife during. the Co
verturewill not bind her; and there 
being no other Creditors, the Join
ture ihall be made good out of the 
perfonal Eftate. 4 27 

Equity will not relieve againft the 
Breach of a Condition in a volun
tary Settlement. . 456 

After a voluntary Settlement, a 
Man cannot devife the fame Eftate 
though for Payment of his Debts. 

464 
A Settlement, though voluntary, is 

not revocable, nor the Eftate fo 
fettled, chargeable by Will. ibid. 

(IIfes. 

A Conveyance by Way of Feofi'inent 
may operate as a Covenant to 
ftand feifcd. 40 

A Feoffment without Livery to Tru
ftces to ftand feited to tile Ufe of 
a Brother in' Confideration of 
Blood, will amount to a Covenant 
to nand feifed. 141 

Lands limited to A. in Truft for a 
Feme Covert, and that A. thould 
receive the Rents, and apply them 
as the Feme, whether Sole or 
. Covert iliould direCt. . This is a 
Truft, and· not an Ure executed 
by the Statute. 41 5 

ann,. 
one intitled to a Reverfion after two 

old Lives, takes 350 I. and agrees to 
payforit .7001. when the Lives fall, 
and . mortgages this Reverfion as a 
Sec:u~ity i both the Lives drop ip 

two Years. No Relief agaioft this 
Bargain. 14' 

A young Lady intitled to 10000 /; 

Portion payable after the Death of 
an old Man, becomes marriage
able, and feUs the Portion for 
6000 I. prefent Money. Whether 
this is binding. 142 

../. agrees with B. to pay double In
tereft to B. during 11 s Life, and 
that A. fhall have the Principal 
after A'S Death. Whether a good 
Agreement. ibid. 

malt. 

A Tenant for Life, Remainder 
• to B. for Life, Remain.ier 0-

ver. A. though difpuniiliable of 
Wafte at Law, by Reafon of the 
mefne Remainder for Life, ihall 
be injoined from committing 
Wafte in a Court of Equity. 23 

But Tenant for Life without im
peachment of Wafte, fhall not be 
in joined from committing Wafte. 

ibid. 
Exceffive Damages awarded by an 

Umpire in refpeCl of Wa.fie done; 
and though the Party had made 
good the Repairs within 4°/. be
fore the Award made, yet no Re
lief. 157 

Remainder-M~ for Life, ihall in 
Wafte recover Damages in Propor
tion to the Wrong done to the In
heritance, and not in Proportion 
only to his own Eftate for Life. 

158 
mill anb ~etamtnt. 

My D.ebts andl..egacies being firfi: 
deducted, I devife all my real and 
perfonal Eftate to J. S. This a
mounts to a Devife to fell for Pay-
ment of Debts. 45 

I A Will 
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A Will in 'Dutch or Latin muLl: be' creed to J. S. and Executors had 
fo framed, 6S to pafs an EUate a:c- only JOO I. a-piece. 30 

cording to the Rule of our Law~ Goods are dcvifed to A. for Life, and 
85 after his Death to the Heir of J!. 

Whether after forty Years PoffeffiOn 13. dies' in the Life ofA. he that 
of a Copyhold Eftate under a Will, was Hei.r of JJ. at his De.tth, and 
a Surrender to the Ufe of the hot he, who was his Heir, at As 
Will, thall not be prefumed. 195 Death fllall have the Goods. H' 

An Infant at fevcnteen may make a Petfona! Eftate devifcd to the Wif~, 
Will. 255 upon TruLl: not to difpofe thereof, 

mill. 

Pro/late. 

If an Executor dies before Probate, 
his Executor cannot prove the 
Will, but Adminiftration CUIIl teflo' 
annex' muft be granted to the Re
fiduary Legatee (if any) or to the 
next of Kin. I 200 

As touching the Coutfc nfed irt the 
Spiritual Court, where Legacies 
in a Will are erafed; and as touch
ing a Cortfent that the Will1hould 
be proved with the Words erafed 
inferted. :1 ~ 6 

A Will of a perfonal ELl:atc, which 
1i~' in a foreign Country, may be 
proved there, and it is not nedef
fary to prove it here. ~97 

7Je1Jife alld 'Devifoe. 

Vevifo lor a Charity. Vide TJevife 
to a charitable 'PIIrPOfe, under 
Title ctl1ndtr. . .. 

A. devifes fpccifick Legacies~&c. 
.and gives the Reft of her' Goods 
and Chattels unto her Executors, 
and afterwards gives them: 100 I. 
'a-piece for their Care and Trouble, 
and after Debts and Legacies, 
gives the Rejidutllll to J. S. de.;. 

but for the Benefit of her Chil
dren; the by Will gives 5 s. 
only to one Child: Decreed the 
Eftattl to be divided. equaliy.. 66 

Whether an eldeft Son fuall have 
the Benefit of hj:s Fatber's Will as 
to one Part, when he goes about 
to defeat the Provifimi made in, 
anoth(!r Part, for tho Benefit of 
his Brothers and Sifters. 96 

Devife 0/ Lands to be fuM for 'Pqy:.. 
'Refit 0/ Debts, &c~ 

Vide TrlJjis for rnifin!( Portiom and 
CPaJ'llIent (jf Debt!. 

My Debts and Legacies being hrll: de
duCted, I devife all my Eftate red 
and perfona} to .1. S. This· a
m01lnts to a bevife to feU for 

. Payment of oebt~ 4$ 
Land is dcvifed to pay Debts and Le

gacies out of Rents and Profits; 
the Land may~. fold: Othcrwife 
if out of anhuill Rents :and Pro
fits: But if fuch Truft be by Deed; 
the Land cannOt be fold in either 
Cafe. ,104-

A. obtains a Decree for 27001. a
gainftll. who appeals to the Houfe 
of Lords, whe~e the Dct:iOCC is af
firrlled; 111\d 73. 011 Petition ob"
tains 'art Order fot Rehearing, 
and immediately fdlJing ill rnakd 
his Will, and devifes his Latld for 
the 'Payment of his Debts. :D~"-

Q. creed 
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creed that after the other Debts 
. paid, A. fuould be paid his Debt. 

142 

Where a Legacy is given to be rai
fcd out of Profits of Lands, if the 
Profits will not raife it in a con
venient Time, the Court will Dc
cree a Sale, 256 

Decreed by Lord NottifzghalR, 
but that Decree revened by Lord 
North, who gave Preference to 
the Debts; but afterwards Lord 
Jefferies diffatisfied with that Re
verfal. 482. 

One devifes all his Lands to A. in What and by Wb0111 devi[eableJ and 
Tail, Remainder over, and in an- , good or Il)oid. • 
other Part of his Will devifes to 
A. all his perfonal Ellatc, and 
makes him Executor, wiltiflg bi1l1 

to P'!1 his 'Debts. The Land, as 
well as the pcrfonal Ella te is li
able to the Payment of the Debts. 

411 
One devifes his Lands for Payment 

of jull Debts, Tellator wliile a 
Student at. Cambridge had been 
J>revailcd upon to give a Covenant 
for Payment of a Portion to 
his Siller; but afterwards all a
long contelled the Debt: yet de
creed to be a Debt to be paid 
within this general Proviuon. 43 I 

Debts arifing by a Misfeazance, as 
for an Efcape or Breach of Trull, 
or contraCted 1I1ala fide, not with
in a general Proviuon for Payment 
of Debts. 431,432 

Devife of 10000 I. to procure a 
Dukedom fo the Head of his Fa
mily, by all lawful Means, fo as 
it be done withia a Twelve-month. 

S 
Tenant in Tail of an Equity of Re-

demption, may devife it for Pay
mentof Debts. 41 

1Phat Eflate or Imerejl pa§es. 

A Devife to a Stranger after the 
Death of the Wife, fuall not pafs 
an Ellate for Life to the Wife by 
1m plication; but otherwife of fuch 
a Devife to the Heir. :u 

A Man devifes ·Lands to A. for Life:. 
:.lnd as to the {aid Lands, gives 
the Revection to 11. and Co They 
have only an.Eftate for their Lives. 

6·5 
I will all lI!)' ~ebts ./halJ be paid 

bifDfe any Q{ flly Legacies, or gifts 
herein tifter Illen#oned, and then 
the Tellato~ gives feveral pecuni-
ary Legacies, and devifes Lands What 7bi!!"f!,J, and hoUl much pafs by 
to A. on Condition to pay 5 J. per the WOrds, and to WhOfll. 
Anll. to B. the Lands are not rub-
;eel: tQ the Payment of the Debts. A. feifcd in Fee of diverfe Lands, 
The general Claufc in t~e Begin- and having alfo Lands mortgaged 
ning of the Will fill111 00 confiru- to him, devifes all his Lands .to 
ed to r({er only· to the perfonal 11. and his Heirs. The Mortgage 
Ellate, and the pecuniary Lega- Lands do not pafs. 3 
c:ies given thereout. 457 A. by Will direers 1000 J. to be laid 

Lands devifcd .for Payment of Debts I 'out in her Funeral, and raired out 
and LegacIes. The Debts and of her Plate andlcwe1s, and thell 
Legaciei fhaU be paid pari pa./ftl. t givc;s the Rcll 0 her Goods and. 

Chattels 
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¢ 

-<..battels to her Executors; and 
in another Claufe gives them 100 I. 
a-piece for their Trouble; and af
ter Debts and Legacies paid, gives 
aU the Reft of her perfonal EO:ate 
to the Children of 11. Decreed the 
whole Surplus to the Children. 30 

Devife of the Surplus to A. and 11. 
and C. and his Wife equally. ,c. 
and his Wife fuall have only a 
third Part. .. 188 

A Man fcifcd· in Fee, limits a Term 
upol1'flleh Trufu,Qs he by Deed, or 
Will fhould appoint, and for want 
of Appointment to attcnd the In
heritance. Afterwards by a Nun
cupative Will, he givcs all, all to 
J. 8. an~ being a Baftard dies 
without m'ue. ' This will not pafs 
the Tliuft of the Tel'm. 340 

RefJOcatim • ... 
11'hat flall amount to IJ Re'lJocatioll. 

A. makes his Brother Executor, and 
gives him all his real and perfonal 
Eftate; and afterwards marrying, 
by a Codicil makes his Wife 
Executrix: She iliall have the 
perfonal Eftate, and not the Bro
ther. 23 

A. having devifcd fpecifick LegacieS) 
&c.gives the Rei of her Goods 
and Chattels unto her Executors, 
and afterwards iri .another Claufe 
gives them 100 I. a-piece for their 
Care and Foains, and after Debts 

. and Legacies paid, gives all the 
Reft of . her perfonal Eftate to the 
Children of J. S. The Rejiduuln 
decreed to tIie Children. 30 

Lands devifed firft to one, and after
wards to anotherin the fame Will : 
The laft Claufe ihall 'A~ revoke 

4 

the firft, but they iliill be joint 
Devifees; 30 

Mortgage made after a Settlemcnt; 
with Pow~r of Revocation, and a 
Will in Confinnatibn of it; is a 
Revocation pro tanto only, 97~ 

I41~ 182 
One devifes Lands in Fce, and then 

leafes the fame Lands for Year! 
to a third Penon, this is a Revo
cationpnly pro tanto. But if the 
Devifor leafes the Lands to the 
Devib: himfelf, to commenCe af
ter the Teftator's Death; this is a 
total Revocation, as ineonfiftcnt 
with the Devife. 97 . 

Mortgage fubfequent to a Will is a 
Revocation in Law; but not. a 
total Revocation ill Equity. 329 

mttnefS. 

An Executor may be a Witners to 
prove the Revocation of a Legacy, 
though he has proved the Will. 20 

A Witnefs cannot demur~ becaufe 
the Qpefiions asked him are not 
pertinent to the Mattcr in Iffuc. 

165 
A Co-Plaintiff, tho' but a Truftce, 

cannot be examihed as a Witncfs 
for the other Plaintiff. 230 

Whether a Member bf a Corporation 
may be a Witnefs for the Cotpora
tion. 214 

An Umpirc~ though excepted to, 
was read as a Witl1Cfs. t ~9 

A CommifflOner may be a Witnefs, 
but he muft be firft examined. 

369 
An Order to examine a Defendant de 

bene ej/'e; (aving juft Exceptions is 
an Order of Coune; and what is 
a proper Exception, and when to 
be IWlde. VIde 4P 

UlrttJ. 
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mtit~~ 

Writs if Error. Vide 7'#le cttro:. 

When a. Cepi Corpus is returned, 
there is an End ()f all Procefs, and 
though a Meifenger of late Years 
has been ufually granted.in fuch 
Cafes, >:et it is moft regular to 
move. that the Defendant may 
enter his Appearanet; and be exa
mined within four Days, or ftand 
committed. 344 

Scire Facias. 

A Purchafcr. or Affignee is not inti
tied to bring a Scire facias to re
vive a Decree; and to fuch Scire 
facias to revive a Decree brought 

, 
ces mentioned in the Statute 5 Eliz. 
and the Offence IS not mention
ed in the Si"n;ficavit, the Reme
dy appointed by that Statute is a 
Habeas Corpus, and upon that the 
Party iliall be difcharged. 24 

Mandatory. 

Motion tor a MaftJatoty Writ to the 
Chief Juftice of the King's.JJench 
to fign a Bill· of Exceptions.denied, 
though fuch Writ has iifued to a 
Judge of an inferior Court. I7S 

Ve Cautione admittenda. 

This Writ ought not to iifue till 
Affidavit filed; that the Bifhop re
fufed to admit of Caution. 119 

by a Purchafcr or Affignce, the 1-------------
Defendant may demur. 416 

~OJk. 
St1perfedeaj. 

Vide 1onbon. 
Super[edeas to a Writ de EXCOfl11l1fJ-

nicato capimdo denied; tho' the All the Children of a Man dying in
Significavit was general and un-· teftate within the J?rovince of rork, 
certain. 24 being advanced in his Life-timc~ 

An AppeaJ is in it felf a Super[edeaJ. his perfonal Elate ili41l be eifui-
ibid. buted accouling to the Statute. 

Habeas CfW/J1lS. 

WherEin Penon is excommunicated, 
if it be not for fame of the Offcn-

2 j 

2.00 

A Man dying.. intellate within the 
Provincey leaving a Wife and no 
Ch~ld;a Moiety of his perfonal 
Eftate, decreed to be ditlributed 
according to the Statute. I 34> 30~ 

314 

FINIS. 
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